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Mr Foot’s threat to overturn Tory ma j ority in £fa|ds 
Hr U,.n4i Umrai alvHir tbs ' arao than ovorrltfl riiciiamhla nr*r .A*** t hridee nower station who ^terer perhap?^more-; 

they ■ 
tinst La 

to meet daily 
running costs 

By Hugh Noyes about die w, 
Parliamentary- Correspondent pwrei 
Westminster befanse . ^ hvjuu^oiv. onlv ?jain<r I 

A® the Battle over the closed governments.’-’ 
shop and the press freedom .« —'. , 
provisions of the Trade Union ■'UlL’JiJ 
and Labour Relations CAmend- ?“??.“ r^“m 
meat) Bill was renewed in the 
Commons yesterday Mr Foot, j ,proc 
Secretary of State for Employ- rej?c%ed, 1 
raem, warned the House of end of the last 
Lords that if it continued to frM T- ”“55 
throw out the Government's “ie t’PPer Cl 
legislation enough. Labour peers. *>r°P£r - 
would be created to overcome °ures- £ 
the present Conservative P?«*r only wfc 

' 3(ceto38dl$& ifo about die-way they exercBe .respectable' precedent and' I bridge POTrMtatian'ibft 
their powers, particularly hope that the Lords will keep it dismissed under a-closed, .shop 

-exercise them 
■hour or Liberal 

In mind.” 
• He pointed out chat the Bill, 

aereomenc *_ .vender:way. fttan Trmt" 
Mr Foot was m>t-happy: at the ihg Hd*Se34W»-e’ 

Mr Foot," who was moving the. nothing on the press, but the 
second reading of the Bill, re- Government intended to intro- 
introduced under the Parlia- ' duce a danse about the press 
meat Act procedure after being freedom charter later. 
rejected by the Lords at the 

Tnf-EETrX i«ZZ His usual jovial oratory.'gave.•^dfff.comp. 
jverament mrended to w 3ng^r against •/;.bfei;'&^:vh6w« 

emdm^harter brerthe p persecutors, in' particular Toztt:-5ubsidL2x& 
eedozn charter later. Goodman, peer*. in- general:and JfiaWiySV/ 
From the Conservative front Mr W3Ifem ReeS'MoEg, But it . 

• jR72 1701 ti 
** 181 ler* * «i 
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Levi and Cars has stopped all capital expenditure. AWawgh Mr fok’s threat 
i jjT.i ■ i • started oft in jocular lashion 

and raonev earmarked tor the purpose is being vmu a reference to a precedenr 
spent to meet day-to-day running costs. Mr $££ 
Derek Whittaker, managing director, said yester- JjjlJJ 
day that the company was in a serious financial The Lords must be careful 
position, mainly because of the loss of more than 
40.000 cars in the past six months through strikes. 

end of the last session, told MPs bench, Mr Prior, Opposition was for the editor of-Tbe JTnnes ’pad^o^- 
tfaat he round the conduct ot. spokesman on employment, that Mr Foot 4 resiferved bis ;Re®Md^-^nie^aid-fniao5a: 
the Upper Chamber offensive made clear that the. Tories, choicest epithets.;., ■ ->." '/ mortals,-.tiftv-KadT^cdhciude^^ 
to proper democratic prace- would be seeking to widen the Referring to the editorial: on . “I 
dures. They znroked thaz final attack on the BiH try cabling the “ Ferrybridge m”,-. .the. to tike too much ndrice ot the- 
power only when Labour or the many amendments, to be con- Secretary of State■ ••riff-'editorrofi TTteTbnes.^ 
Liberal were in power and ridered in the Lords, relating editor always seemed . tp.’.-be'-- - 
never did so against Tory gow ^ dosed shop and to per- rebulon^ the-Gpvernment'rfor.'eST^Sd- 

crimes that he cominitted Idnt', ernmenis. 

After citing the Queen Anne 
sonal liberty. 

from the reign of Queen Anne precedent, Mr Foot added: “ ff want 
in 1731, the Secretary of State the House of Lords were to re- afresh 
added : “1 hope 1 will be taken peat such conduct frequently been h 
seriously, despite the jokes- there is a prompt remedy which with t 
The Lords must be careful could be invoked: It is a most with 

Strikes ‘mainly to 
blame’ for crisis 

By Clifford Webb tory strike notices had been 
Mr Derek Whittaker, manae- , , , . 

ing director of Levland Cars. Mr Whittaker also pressed the 
shocked 650 management and l,I»ons mteMimon dis¬ 
union representatives at a meet- Putes> which have been a fea- 
ing yesterdav bv announcing .tur.e of recent srrikes, particu¬ 
lar the company's financial lari>' ar ^wley. One of his most 
position was so serious that he controversial proposals was that 
has practically stopped all *pe unions.should agree to over- 
capital expenditure. Il“» working m certain sectors 

This means that within six lJn,Jfnijy>IurltarT redundancy 
months of its formation, the , 
largest company in the state- ..At *. press conference later, 
controlled British Leylaud con- ™r Whittaker smd ^ere was no 
cern is being forced to break its ‘3 . . , 
coramimierir to the Government J,he provided by. the . < | 
not to use money earmarked for K TL „ V fSePte,“b“ • . 
capital investment to meet dny. Jfijj ,£ro? ?L? 
today running costs. other companies to Leyiand . AH 

..... , . Cars. It is believed that the 
Mr Whinaker said he had no car cotnpuny received about 

alternanve.lt; he had not.halted FisQn, of this first anocation. ' - 
capital spending he would have .. . «r j "* 
been farced to go to the •? 
National Enterprise Board for **n* *' -'IV'. 

ZZchWU‘iZ *^:e mm't,’1'1 he featherbedded- wf hL™ ‘ '.'/■« "s'-. 
March. The next tranche of been allocated a certain amount fiSSSp''"'. ■' ;; f 
fuVer^^dC^Sha?^9n‘hlo mpni of money to last a certain time 
5m STr/ly to blaSe Ar Si “d.,;ve n,uit stand or taD “ A MosUrn mUidoman earn- 
crisis, because it had under- » j Rvder chairman nf the a C*UJ^ runs for COW in 
estimated market demand in N S/EmpW Beirut where heavy fighting 
the clMing months of 1975 and oJSwSed the ^lagemem and continued *n ^ streets 
bad reduced production accord- unioa meeting held in private yesterday. Army moves in, 

, in Digbeth Civic Hall, Burning- page 5. 
But Mr Whittaker made it ham, for 45 minutes. He told a _- 

plain to shop stewards trom his press conference afterwards n l , T Tf 
35 faaones that shopfloor dis- that he had not gone to whip Sf*LDSICl£ tO Uj 
putes had been the biggest set- workers for the poor produc- 
back. More than 40.000 cars had tivitv of recent months. He had nrncrjpptQ 
been lost in the past sLx months been heard in attentive silence F‘V*3jivvw 
through strikes and this had left and was applauded at the end. r/inonnip 
Leyiand extremely short. Lord Ryder admitted that VUULUIUC 

He outlined an emergency low productivity continued to Washington, Dec 9. 
package of proposals to the be a major problem, but he Concorde’s prospects of land- 
unions. which he hoped would dearly wished to avoid giving ing in ' the United States 
provide the 10 per cent increase any impression of conflict with received a setback today when 

tory strike notices had been 
observed. 

Mr Whittaker also pressed the 
unions to avoid inter-union dis¬ 
putes. which have been a fea¬ 
ture of recent srrikes, particu¬ 
larly at Cowley. One of his most 
controversial proposals was that 
the unions should agree to over¬ 
time working in certain sectors 
while voluntary redundancy 
continues. 

At a press conference later, 
Mr Whittaker said there was no 
question of a further part of 
the £200m 'provided by - the i ■ ___ ' ' • 
Government in September . 
being channelled from BL’s ' „ 
other companies to Leyiand *T? - 
Cars. It is believed that the 
car compunj- received about 
£150m of this first allocation. tm • L* 

Mr Whinaker said: “I do ■hHEb^P^>>"'s^B|-' 
not want to be featherbedded ' BK ; " •.. 
and we are clearly not going to pWa^^T.' . jIT : 
be featherbedded. We have 
been allocated a certain amount WtBF ’ ; \.f 
of money to last a certain time IJU® 
and we must stand or fall on \ Muslim miiirimnan carry- 
th?T ”j r» j , - , . iag a chjld runs for cover in 
N.WfeSSBSr SLSZ Beirut where heavy fig*,* 
addressed the management and C0“Un“ed !n ^ Stre®tS 
union meeting, held, in private yesterday. Army moves m, 
in Digbeth Civic Hall, Burning- page 5. 

e careful could be Invoked! It is a most with the six men from Perry- waddle down Fleet...Street*; or rarliamentary 

Siege clues Admiral of the Fleet gi ves Nato 
^ a warning against d ef enc e cuts 
IlffHj I-KA From Henry Stanhope 

: terrorist j Brussels, 

union meeting, held in private yesterday. Army move 
in Digbeth Civic Hall, Burning- page 5. 
ham, for 45 minutes. He told a - 
press conference afterwards ^ ,, 1 s. T TC 
that he bad not gone to whip oCtDJlCK tO UJ 
workers for the poor produc¬ 
tivity of recent months. He had nrncnpptC 
been heard in attentive silence rlv‘3r''vw 
and was applauded at the end. fAr 

Lord Ryder admitted that V/UULUiUC 

By Cfive Borrell and 
Stewart Tendier 

Police officers yesterday iden¬ 
tified one of the* men involved 
in rhe events leading to the 

j siege of a council flat in 
| Bakrambe Street, St Marylebone, 

London. Bur they do not know 
if he is one of the gunmen hold¬ 
ing Mr and Mrs John Matthews 
hostage in the flat or whether 
he escaped before rhe police 
trap closed-. .* • 

He does not seem to be 
Michael Wilson, the man sought 
in connexion with the murder 
of Mr Ross McWhirter. But he 
has been involved in IRA terro¬ 
rist attacks in London! 

Mr John Wilson, Deputy 
Assistant Commissioner fCrime) 
at Scotland Yard, said the man 
bad been known to the police 
until yesterday as Z. He was 
“ a good class man ” is criminal 
terms, and Mr Wilson added: 
" We want him very badly.” But 
the police are not making public 
the man’s name or description. 

It is understood . that his 
identity was uncovered by foren¬ 
sic work on the car and the 
holdall damped by the gunmen 
last Saturday as they fled from 
the police towards the 
Matthews’s flat _ 

The police have issued Photo- 
fit pictures of the man in the 
past. Mr Wilson said: “We can 
say we have positively identified 

is one of 

From Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 9 

A warning against the emerg- ' 
fug trend on some countries to 
cut forces and their contribu¬ 
tion to security in the West was 
given to defence ministers here 
today by Admiral of the Fleet 
Sir Peter HiU-Norton, chairman 
of Nate’s military committee. 

Unless they were prepared to 
pay the premium for stalwart 
conventional defence there 
would be an erosion of military 
capability leading to a lowering 
of the nuclear threshold, he 
said. Ironically, die one de¬ 
fence ’ nri nister absent was Mr 
Roy Mason, of Britain, who was 
fighting off Treasury demands 

- for further cuts in Britain's own 

1 Clbinet Sir P^rHiU-Nortm,: growth 
Sir Peter’s strictures also co- oI Soviet military. power 

in ended with the publication of emphasized, 
a Nato hrtelligence report which . - . 
disclosed the first signs of a reinforcements by sell .convoy 
Soviet military presence in across the Atlantic was vuiner- 

Nato nations met this minimum 
requirement. 

Referring to the 'air. balance,- 
he said that by the dariy 19Ws 
most Soviet aircraft worndbe ef 
advanced design'with die' 
electronic ■ devices. In the 3960s, 
Nato had-hefti a. dear.lead -inr. 

..the quality, of • ia • aircraft-'and. 
' still had tne potenrial to retain 

• this. Ac present'the -Rusarians 
had caught .up-.in technology 
and-were even, ahead in sooie 

••respects. *• •’••• -' 
As for sea power, be noted 

improvements'£in tfcri sttategSc 
: and lactic# ca^riUzy '.tS.jdEe; 

Soviet riiorihern. fleet. Xhis- 
sbowedxhe ingK^tance; attached; 
by the • Soviet .Uifion-to cxrttfng 

- the • lifeline between Europe, and. 
North America- and .between! 
Europe and its i>3 suppfies- '. : ;; 

- The inteUtgence report pro- 

ViWmgsiH 

Sir Peter Hlll-Norttm : growth The"inrelligeiice report "pre- 
of Soviet military-■,power seated to Nato. chiefe?.of-.-staft. 
emphasized. ' ' . ref^red to^ 

_ mmtt." in. Nigena, trimre. Soviet- 

Soviet mhitary presence tn 
Nigeria. 

Tn bis address to. Nato’s 

naval Units bave recenc 
for the:fira£izme‘stiuce ■ 

ea3Ied 
e^ civil" 

defence planning committee Sir retained massive. airlift -capa- 
Peter pointed to “ greatly bility. He emphasized -the 
improved Soviet machinery- urgency of involving , civil improved Soviet machinery - 
for reinforcing their troops fn 
Europe—as shown by the regu¬ 
lar six-monthly rotation -of 

across me Mkuiuc was ruiuci- — -77^:-=^, ■ . - i. -. a- 
able and • time-consuming— vC^r'^g 
although the United ■ States &2££t. 
retained massive, airlift -capar Jlj 
bility. He emphasized the 
urgency of involving . civil oUridi ^ . -j;j. ... . - 
transport.-agencies in" Europe 7rr Aagoia' Sus»an annofib1'- 
t» iugmeoTSe military for meat was ,clem-’ abd ,WW«- 

about one-quarter of tbeir mm- port. 
reinforcement and logistic .sup- flights -. y ^-Brazm.viBe - . and 

Sir .Peter also pointed out. 
that the Soviet Uhiiux and its 

power. oir .reter ._aiso .poHitea 1 

Last spring the operation, was that the Soviet Union mid 
nearly all conducted by air amid allies had kept the period 
was completed in one-third of conscription at two years. • 

conducted by air amd allies haul kept the period of. 

Luanda '■.dedKMasfera4ed "i- the‘ 
ability . for qusfck ' reaction !:-L '■ 
; The report; vdrichr also'mea- 

traced the Soviet: preseace-m 
Aden and Soutalidv poSmted fo 

the time it took in 1972; With’ - Erom .a military point dl view, the increasing-Soviet -abpny 

the man. He is one of the major 
figures we have been seeking 
for the past 18 months.” > ... j__l. :.«aJ m 

improvements Eastern 18 months was essential to-pro- 
the major Europe’s road- rail and canal duce a soldier ready fo* forma- 

stems, this 
e time Nato would, have to 

ed to cat tiqn combat. Apart from those W 

exert power in' 'dtsranr areas.' 
During - tbe; - worldwide Soviet 
naval exercise last sprag/ 'abdr 

Descriptions will be issued to prepare if an.attack'taine- 

unions. which he hoped would clearly wished to avoid 
provide the 30 per cent increase any impression of confli 
m production necessary to close the unions on this issue. 
die gap between supply and 
demand. he had given the unions details 

It called for management and of higher productivity 1 evels 
lions to cooperate to make the achieved in ** identical ” Euro- 

He revealed, however, that | Environmental 
Dr Russell Train, head of tbe 

Protection 

unions to cooperate to make the achieved in identic! 
new participation committees pean car companies. “ I said 
work as soon as possible and a quite frankly that if the level 
commitment from the unions to of disputes was not reduced, I 
ensure that strikes did not occur could not see how they would 
until established disputes pro¬ 
cedures had been exhausted, 

get the level of productivity 
necessary for the next tranche 

until national officials had given of government money. 

Agency, -said in- congressional 
testimony that ** any landings ” 
by tbe supersonic airliner at 
New York “would be undesir¬ 
able ”, and would “ look increas¬ 
ingly questionable ” at the 
Washington Dulles airport. 

A final hearing will be held 
on January 5 by Dr William 

every police force -in the .coun¬ 
try because of -the- possibility 
that one of the gunmen pursued 
on Saturday esca|fcd--The police 
said last night that he is a man 
“of whom the public-‘trill .-b? 

the' siege dreW ^nto, its 

The movement of Nato’s own 

countries with ail-volunteer auxxaft tiad .operated :fram 
forces like Britain^ Canada and- Cuba,1 Guinea, 5pmatiar arid7 
the United..States, only three SoueLrYeaneu. : 

Warsaw, 9. —Mr. . Emphasizing the mtr requkeSr^ Puidica1 
rites znucE to oe desireA- founh niebt Mb Matthew’* Brezhnev,-.the Soviet party mditUiy detente,’ Mr Br^n^-. ^^te mu^htiJobe.dwjreA 

ISuIT l£s loan Royce, made leader, today- called for a said ^“ progress in negotiations It &. littlknown, ^ .belaid. . 
R5f«2Tf;n{Eigt 

sUter Mrs Joan Royce, made leader, today- called for a said r iH-ogress in negotatmns^v;It ft.tittle.k 
a -dio andJ televiston appeal 
to the" gunmen to free "their arms, iimrtation,-,-; talJgs. -yam 
hostages (Report, page 2). America and **-upoSed Sutt^e- 

The mental and physical coor wide conferences of -communist 
dirion of the men and-their and non-communist ^nations on 

ill ■ agHMariM1. 
dPL.-n,.- - .... arms iiimttdon r>' talks with. arimed forces could fonrnbute^ to rfje^Hfclsmk^dOt. -- 

America and proposed'Europe- A-step-forward in tins fleld ^cngate a morta ..^mosptttag: and 
wide conferences ngcommunist He made no specific proposals.^- streagtiieo tfe epim tw-'muttm' lii- it 

their approval and until statu- 

Talks about 
hospital 
dispute are 
‘friendly’ 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Talks to try to end tbe dis¬ 
pute that has disrupted the 
National Health Service took 

Business Diary, page 23 J tary. 
Coleman, Transportation Seore- was causing concern power, transport and pollution. 
tat* 1/ I 1    CrA^lnnd * TT#m'h« tha ffnri rtf • a 

Mr Jenkins will not appeal 
to Lords on TV licences 

last night to senior. Scotland 
Yard'officers. 

The gunmen's attitude 

. Urging the creation - of- a 
post-Helsinki “ spirit of mutual 
mist ”, Mr Brezhnev said: “No 

seemed to be hardening as the 1 small advantage 

Mr Brezhnev said it was the .cooperation. 
socialist uations wiudtbad.been, 
largeiy responsible for the gootfc. 
resets bf&tente. “We mil €ri guaapvxv* [;**-: 
to ensure tie Earth-is -not e»-; 

be gulfed 

By Our Political Staff 
The Home Secretary an¬ 

nounced yesterday thar be had 
decided not to appeal to_ the 
House of Lords after consider¬ 
ing tbe decision of the Court 
of Appeal on December 4 in 
the case of Congreve v the 
Home Office on “ overlapping ” 
television licences. Such licences 

ii uui appeal who earlier had pro- hgained by convening ail-Euro-. nuclear conflagration ”, he said, V - 
# mised that there would be.“-no pean conferences and inter-state ' pledging' communist states ^ tp - ^Backed 

T IirtrtH/»rtC deals”, tried to entice them to conferences on environmental unfailing 'efforts, for a lasting «»« 
llvCUvViJ surrender without harming Mr protection, transport and power, peace. . ..,i. A1 lytx:-woo., sought tcy 

. _... . . John Henry Matthews, aged ££ industry ”. - Looking relaxed in a light ^late-rragHiemxing.tne^agree- 
ArrBnganeiMs wiil aisa be ^ j,is wife, Sheila, aged 53. The proposals were made in H e the'Soviet leader J**c sirategfc^reasons . 
SSSLY&JSJS* . Commander Roy. Bafaershqn. jthe course of u largely condlia- ^ quickly made to refund the 

additional £6 paid by those who 
took our-overlapping licences 
and who later responded to re¬ 
quests to pay foe difference 
between the old fee and the 
new. 

The Home Secretary said: 
“The dear and unanimous 
judgment of . the Coiart of 
Appeal is that it was not a 

. Commander Roy Hafaershon, the course of or largely coneilta- 
bead of the Yard’s bomb squad, wry 25-minute speech on tbe 
said: “ They seem to be ttyipg second day of the PoBstt .Cooir 

pure mar uas umiu^ieu me -ne judgment 01 roe 
National Health Service took tfSS to A^eal is that it was not .a 
place last night between junior jj® aPR° . focre~e ^ jk- fee • proper use of my discretion m 
doctors’ leaders and Mrs therircmnstances.. - ” 
r-—-i_ r.vr tor a television licence. jt be a matter for Par- gssrs,." 
Social Services, in a friendly The Court of Appeal had __ 
and “ fairly optimistic ” reversed a judgment given in jenjdns went on, but 
atmosphere. Favour of the Home Office in 

The juniors want an indepen- tiie High Court on November 26. 
dent audir of payments for Mr Jenkins said in the Com- 
overtime to include this year's mo ns yesterday that holders of 
figures, and a main topic was overlapping licences would be 
whether they could include the asked to ignore the revocation 
total for tbe second half of this letters they had received, and 
vear. Mrs Castle tola them that all overlapping licences would 

to take control of the situation.” 
Offers of soup, coffee and 

cigarettes were all rejected by 
tbe gunmen, who yesterday dis¬ 
connected for more than three 
hours the land-line telephone 
Jink installed by the police. 
When the link was reconnected 
Det Chief Supt Peter Imbert, 
of the bomb squad, bad an 11- 
minuie - conversation with 

tiie CTurseof olargeiy condlia- Dme _ “fc He denouheed traitors 
SJr ZsSnute on tbe ?««lmd Western stmes for tte c^use of vsodal^ 
second dav of the PofisfaXom- mg to publish tiie final act of “flmgrag mud* and trying 
munist Party’s congress. ' the Hekinki conference, as *e undermine joint sooalistpol 

* flinging mud.” and trying^ to 
undermine joint socialist; policy«’i 

Jailed British doctor may 
be expelled from Chile : 

Santiago,. Dec 9.—Admiral tribunal.-was ex; 
Patricio CarvajaL the Chilean another two weel 

cted 'to take 
to determine T(ia r«..rr r>f Anneal had h _ TT«r minute- conversation witn Famao tarvajai, xne unuean s^ernwneBrawwiciwnn: 

ssJruiJtirsLffn sae’wpsnaws -fu- 
S^SSSsSb Siti&SSS the High Court on November 26. 

Mr Jenkins said in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday that holders of 

necessary to overcome tbe dif¬ 
ficulties which have arisen this 

overlapping licences would be year and the-dilemma posed-by 
asked to ignore the revocation tbe decision of the court of 
letters they had received, and reconciling the requiremmits of 
all overlapping licences would the law with a fair, coherent- 
run to a date 12 months from and reasonably economical 
the First day of the month in system of administration . 
which they were issued. Parliamentary report, page 7 

physician. Dr Sheila Cassidy, police tn.which one person was 
Commander Roy Habersbon, might be expelled from Chile' lulled'.at the time of her arrest, 

head of the bomb' squad, said 7 within two weeks. .If the tribunal found that she 
“It was quiet, calm, even .; Dr Cassidy, aged 37, was .was not directly involved-Jn. 
charming cajoling; tryiag to-get arrested on October -31 for- the .shooting her sentence for 
them to accept our offer, of allegedly aiding and -sheltering aiding the; wanted man. would 
food in return foe ihe safe a wanted, left-wing leader,, be-a “minor.“'one and could 
return of Mrs Matthews. Little wounded in a clash with police.- be commuted to expulsion from 
was said at the other end, and . Admiral Carvajal. told .'re^ /Chile, the . Foreign _ Minister 

Continued on page 2, cof 3 porters that the military said.—Reuter.' 
the latest figures available are run to a date 12 months from and 
to last June and that it is un- the first day of tiie month in system 
likely that the October figures which they were issued. Parti 
will ’be available before Christ¬ 
mas. She pointed out that the 
doctors’ salary review body 
would have to decide whether to ■ m 

juniors* ^new ’contract °fn & j Slllith WanHIlg 
light of later figures. ; , 

The juniors, led by Dr David j d-yv frt'J*|*AT*|CjfO 
Wardle, chairmau of tbe _Hos- 1 Ivl 1 VxJl 
pital Junior Staffs Committee, C X 11 
and Dr Peter Zacharias, chair- 1 p\rrt AT fjl ||7C 
man of tbeir negotiating com- LfjLl V/ T K/ 1/1 MIUso 
miuee. were accompanied by Mr Ian Sroicb wld tfae Rhodesian 
Mr David Eolr, deputy cbaintian genate v ester dav that the constinxtumal 
of the consultants committee, dj,cussi‘ons he mil be having with Mr 
as an observer, and Dr Derek Joshiia Nkomo. the African leader, 
Pierenson, secretary of the he without preconditions. Talks 
British Medical Association. based on the precondition of immediate 

food in return for the safe 
return o? Mrs Matthews. Little 
was said at the other end, and 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

leader,, be -a “minor“ one and could 
i police.' be commuted to expulsion from 
old . re: . Chile, the .. Foreign _ Mmistcr 
military said.—Reuter.' •" CcHnfort 

The juniors, it is undersiood, majority rule would be quite unaccept- 
made out a detailed case which able. Mr Smith said that if terrorists 
included conditions of work, came into Rhodesia in their thousands 
excessive hours, a basic week of j the? would be killed by the thousand 
40 os opposed to 44 hours, and | Page 6 
contractual agreements. ; ~~ ~ 7 7 j 

rhe! Another Amsterdam 
{SlSS. talT iS?SS? S hostage released 
Mrs Castle’s offer to include gv publishing the demands of the South 
rhis years figures in the audit, Moluccan terrorists for an independent 
maintain that more money lor republic in the South Pacific, the Dutch 
overtime payments is the only Ministry of Justice was able to secure 
acceptable solution. tbe release of another hostage from the 
1 Man turned away ’: Mr Joseph besieged Indonesian consulate in 
Boyle, aged 61. teas turned away Amsterdam yesterday _S 

overtime payments is the only Ministry of Justice was able to secure 
acceptable solution. tbe release of another hostage from the 
‘ Man turned away ’ i Mr Joseph besieged Indonesian consulate in 
Boyle, aged 61. was turned away Amsterdam yesterday _5 
from tiie casualty department —- •; 
- ti« Kins Ed«ard to Hot- Chequers security 
pital. Windsor, after ne had | H . t-n 
cracked and bruised his ribs | The public footpath that passes^only 4/0 
in a fall at his home, his son yards from the terrace at Chequers, 
<aid last night (the Press Asso- near Wendover. Buckinghamshire, mil 
Clarion reports). The depart- be dosed before the weekend in the 
mem was closed bv the junior interests of security. In the Hign Lours 
doctors' dispute. Mr Boyle a move by a local resident to keep the 
waiked to Windsor police right of way open wns dismissed 
station, where an ambulance Law Report, page 9 
was called for him and he was _ ■- 
taken to Wexham Park Hos-. 
pital, Slough. 

Iceland steps up cod 
war harassment 
Icelandic patrol boats accelerated tbeir 
harassment- of British trawlers yester¬ 
day. cutting the trawl wires of the Hull, 
vessel, St Giles. The Royal Navy is at a 
disadvantage in the “ Cod "War ” skir¬ 
mishes, our Diplomatic Correspondent 
reports Page 5 

Affluence warning 
Affluent societies are in imminent 
danger of- collapse, not from material 
famines or excesses, but because of 
political and soda] disintegration. That 
prediction was made last night by Lord 
Ashby, former Master of Clare College, 
Cambridge, and first chairman of the 
Royal Commission on Environmental 
Pollution Page 4 

Dons accept £6 
University dons have reluctantly 
accepted a pay settlement of £6 a week 
although they say a claim that would 
have given them between £20 and £25 
a week predated the Government’s latest 
pay policy Page 4 

Chrysler stewards 
seek nationalization 
Chrysler shop stewards have urged the 
Government to nationalize the United 
Kingdom subsidiary without compen¬ 
sation. A secret document presented to 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry, suggests a three-sraga rescue 
operation for the company Page 21 

Commons catering: Mr Clement Freud, 
AIP, disclosed that be resigned frdtn cbe 
Commons catering subcommittee 
because of extravagance in the facilities 

•provided •_' '' ■'■■' 3 
Pollution £ Britain finds EEC agreement 
“ extremely satisfactory ** 5 
Australia: Tbe Queensland Premier 
calls for- a royal commission to 
investigate bis allegations against two 
ministers in the former Whitlam 
Government • 6 
World Cbarches: Mild' reference at 

. Nairobi assembly to restrictions on 
religious liberty in Soviet Union 6 

Recycling, Waste; Three-page Special 
Report on technology, legislation and 
conservation measures_ .11-13 

University Rugby: Cambridge beat 
Oxford- 34-12 at Twickenham, their 
highest score in'the series'-'--'. 14 

On other pages 
Leader page. 17 . Everyerenhiga jji_ 

Letters:' On tbe death'‘-~lwiigI«:V*»'{; 
terrorists, from the -Archln<di<ro of Canter- 
burv and others i on closed- shop law and. 
the individual from Mr' Norman Tebbit, 
MP, and Sir Oswald Mosley 
Leading .articles t vCapital.-, 'pnnishment ;■ 
PpHadon-ln EEC countries 
Features, pages 15 afid 18 , / ' 
Bernard Levin on. xvfay. therd is no. place 
for hanging in our.. society ;■ '.Nicholas 
BetbeH on .the Sakharovs.- and -toe Nobel 
Prize; Caroline Moorebcad ofl. human 
rights; Tessa-<Blad»wim-rcontributes to 
our Inccrnattona] WomenV Year secies. '• 
Arts, page 8 
Harrison Birtwistle talks to. John Hig^ns' 
abom himself and tbe theatre.; Stanley 
Rcvnolds on Ro.eue's Rock fSoutherhlT 
Irving Worth* on Yobbo;'Nmrt (Sbunr 
Theaurei . . 
OMtuary. page 19 
Sir John Wbeoier-Bennen : Mr . 5. ~ L. 
'Drnnucond-Jackson ... 
Sport, pages 14 and 15 . ,, 

'Cricket: Jbbo WoodCoc&'unfoitChappea’a 
threatened snspenslon and'.the. West 
India*’' defeat; FdottoB: -Uefa. Qup. 
preview and Hunter and Lee disciplinary 
bearing ; Tennis r Nctf fE^SOO totjrnaqient - 
sponsored at Wembley; “Racing.: Ascot 
acceptors ana _ IVomster prospects 
Business News, pages 202& ■ , •>“ 
Stock markets : Stare' orfeea advanced itu 

- Our FTyioglfofdas'a' 
to give you tiie comfort of a # frand hotel 

- v SpedaRy created srmd 
flight. There areei^itkifohe 

ihjdpj 
i jtrqc Lilt ays « 

-■.. You can ufowajbSftfeatt 
a choice of sjxsterto: music 
regulations/squirt tis to rda 
.provide na gmaltingareas...; 

^T>nT3nr 
j 

trained, friendly ste^are 
•**' emy second of ybiir stay. - V: 

SAA’s Hyi«gHotefc Its fl 

__ ■ Ask your fraifr&agent ab 
Class servk^pfOurperabna£ 
Medalltons^Tce.C^.contac! 

^ South African Airways, __ 

W1R 7ADrPb&^;W^4 984IAi»^%firiooS^ 

Bmningbain021^64S9605.Hope StretiiGbscoff' 
acceptors ana IVonwter prospects , ; '04l-^T?93^13te.Sb^Maiich6ster{?5I^S34 
Business News, pages 1 . . 
Stock markets : Stare' prices advanced in. ' £ ' * -'I't'vi'r '-Ai : - ■ 

Lomioitall theway. 
n .-i.i rat,... • rh .nl. ■■ £’• - ; 

in a fall at his home, his son 
said last night (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). The depart- 

Home New* 2*4 ( Church 
European News ’i . Court 
Overseas News 3, • ’ Crossword 
AppobuDaUb * * 1 Dftry ■ 
Arts . S : Engagements 
Basiness . 8U6 < .Features - - 

38 j Law Reports 
19. ; Letters 
30 . OWtoary . 
16 { Parliament 
19 ! Sale Room 

16, 18 i Science 

17 i TV Radio 
19 Thealrcp, etc 

7 j 25 Yean Alo ¬ 
is . Universities 
19 I Weather, ■■■■j 

' Wats 

Financial Editor: Hanson’s -^ejKra£ine 
profile : ICR mores ttivaras selT'fiitariCirig i 
cosmetic creoblexat.Sattth A-Nephew y.-*^ 
Business features :. - An aisessment - by 
Ronald Pullen or the Bunnh-Gronp-'afrer: 
the Sctinateaw- xeporti GfidSfrp; SEflas 

ran. the task before .the new.;.Scottish.De-.. 
vdopment Aggrcy t’ ':. /■' 
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HOME NEWS, 

‘ Let them 
go ’ plea by 
sister of 
hostage 
By Penny Symon 

An appeal to the gunmen to 
release Mr and Mrs Matthews 
was made yesterday by Mrs 
Matthews's sister, Mrs Joan 

- Royce. It was recorded far 
radio and television in the hope 
that the gunmen would hear it 

- broadcast. 

Mrs Royce, who recorded the 
interview’ in a police section 
house in north London, also 
told her sister to keep her 
chin up and realize that the 
family were wirh her. ‘'The 
family do not think that these 
men intend to harm her ”, Mrs 
Royce said. **If she keeps ha- 
head and stays cool we think 
she and John will come out of 
it all right.’" 

Commander Roy Habershon. 
head of Scotland Yard's bomb 
squad, agreed that Mrs Royce 
should make the appeal after 
members of the family had 
asked him whether there was 

.anything they could do. 

Dublin would refuse 
to let in gunmen 

Government Miners union vetoes 
(not using incremental rises 

Mrs Joan Royce recording her appeal to the gunmen last 
night. 

If she was unable to leave 
for Canada on December 22, 

Mrs Royce said the family she hoped to be allowed to stay- 
had been planning ro_ hold a in Britain until January 4. She 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

Because of the repeated 
demands by the Marvlebone 
terrorists for a flight to'Ireland 
the Irish Government is under¬ 
stood to have made dear to 
Britain that landing rights 
would not be granted in any 
circumstances to terrorists 
seeking sanctuary in die 
republic. 

The terrorists request has 
caused much embarrassment to 
die Irish coalition cabinet- 
which is already highly sensi¬ 
tive to any criticism of its 

I internal security policy after 
the recent controversy over the 
arrest and release of Miss 
Margaret McKearney. 

A ban has been imposed on 
any comment on the implica¬ 
tions of the request but it is 
understood chat some ministers 
believe that the demand is a 
deliberate attempt by the Pro¬ 
visional IRA ro discredit the 
Government’s law-and-order 
policy. “ It looks as if they are 
trying ro give the impression 

these men if rhe situation did I that this is a place like Libya ”, 
’< «k. J >. gfjf jf j^ a cditinr Tliihlin nffioa I safrl. 

against attempts to extradite 
them on the unfailingly success¬ 
ful grounds that they were 
being sought in connexion with 
a political offence. 

Until the Criminal Law 
(Jurisdiction) Bill is passed 
some time next year that will 

muscle with 
industry ’ 

! Rv Paul Routifdge . 
1 \liners leaders yesterday m 

: sisicd on .» 
interpretation- of the TIC _-o 
‘"“Vs— i;mii that conflicts with 

the republic with membership 
of the Provisional IRA but thar 
did not happen in the recent 

infer fiial talk* on their claim 

arise ”, she said. 

party at the Matthew’s home in 
Balcombe Street on Saturday, 
as she was emigrating to Canada 
to join her husband on 
December 22. 

“I am sure the reunion will 
still go ahead'”, she said. “I 
feel hopeful that Sheila and 

-John will be free by then. 
There is nothing to be gained 
by these men from holding two 
innocent people, and 1 plead 
with them n let rhem go.”' 

had explained her predicament 
to the Canadian authorities, 
and hoped they would take a 
sympathetic riew. 

Mrs Matthews, she said, was 
a nervous person, but her con¬ 
dition was not serious, although 
she took sedatives from time 
to time. 

I do not think she is going 
to panic, but I know she would 
not be happy to leave her hus¬ 
band alone in the flat with 

1 hope that she would take rhe 
opportunity to leave, for her 
own sake." 

XIrs Royce said Mr Matthews, 
was a wonderful, level-headed 
man and she felt thar her sister 
would come through the ordeal 
with bira to help her. They 
were a close couple. 

“Both of their daughters are 
keeping their spirits up ”, she 
said. “ Pat is in London, and Jill 
is teaching in Leeds. Both are 
very upset, but are taking it 
sensibly.” 

Id effect rhe gunmen's stipu¬ 
lation in their original conver¬ 
sation with Scotland Yard has 
reopened the controversial 
issue of extradition and shown 
up the wide difficulties still 
existing between Britain and 
the Irish Republic over the 
question of fugitive terrorists. 

If the men holding the hos¬ 
tages in the Balcombe _ Street 
siege had flown to Dublin they 
would have succeeded in evad¬ 
ing the British judicial system. 
Thev could nave appealed 

Psychologist monitoring all calls to siege flat 
Continued from page 1 

rhe conversation was ended 
abruptly when the telephone 
was put down”. 

Mr Habershon added: "They 
are being gradually worn down 
and they will give in. we hope, 
eventually. They are not the 
sort of people who are going to 
fold up overnight. 

“A iot of discomfort is being 
experienced by them and Mr 
and Mrs Matthews but that is 
to be expected."’ 

The conversation between Mr 
Imbert and "Tom” included a 
police request for a short talk 
with either Mr or Mrs 
Matthews but that vnu refused, 
fn fact the men have never 
allowed Mr Matthews to speak 
to the police since the siege 
began. 

Deputy Assistant Corami s- 
doner Peter Walton said yes¬ 
terday that the police were 
being advised by doctors at the 
scene and would relax their 
” no deals ” policy if it was 
felt that food should be sent 
into die flat for the hostages 
and the gunmen. 

A police offer to replace the four gunmen are in the flnt. 
chemical lavatory lowered from 
rbe roof to the balcony of the 
first-floor flat 'Mi Sunday was 
refused yesterday. Thar, the 
Jack of food and rhe cramped 
conditions in the room, is also 
giving cause for concern. 

Dr Peter Scott, a Home 
Office consultant psychologist, 
has been moniroring all con¬ 
versations between the police 
and the gunmen and advising 
the two police negotiators. Mr 
Imbert and Det Chief Supt 
James Nevill, of the bomb 
squad. 

Mr Rabershon said the gun¬ 
men might fear in a sense that 
they might be talked into 
something. 

Detectives literally bad 
“ their ears fo the wall" trying 
to discover a change in atti¬ 
tudes between the men and 
their hostages. They had heard 
a woman's voice several times, 
bur the men’s voices were 
muffled. 

None of the senior officers 
at the siege will commit him¬ 
self as to whether three or 

and clues given at press brief¬ 
ings are iuconelusive. 

When Mr Habershnn was 
asked yesterday about the 
appeal made on Monday night 
by Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, for any landlady who 
has not seen a tenant since 
Saturday night to come forward, 
he said: “ We have had a very 
good response and we know 
that at least four have not been 
home since then.” 

Although four men were seen 
in die car from which two shots 
were fired ar Scotts Restaurant 
on Saturday night, some wit¬ 
nesses say that only three ran 
into the from hall of the Bal¬ 
combe Street flat. A fourth was 
seen to follow them, bur the 
Yard is still not sure whether 
he was a policeman in pursuit, 
a resident, or a gunman 
“bringing up the rear”. 

Only three Irishmen, who 
identify themselves as Tom, 
Mick and Paddy, have spoken 
to detectives on the telephone. 
But that could he explained 

if, as was at first thought, the 
fourth is the much-sought 
Michael Wilson. 

He would be likely to avoid 
the telephone as his voice is 
kuowu to Mrs Rosemary 
Me Whir ter, wife of Mr Ross 
McWhirrer, who heard him 
speak on the night her husband 
was shot dead. 
Hunger “ risks "" : Dr William 
Sargant, consultant at St 
Thomas’s Hospital, London, 
said last night that he was 

on the 
Board- . f ; !w"*inci-«neatal pay agree- 

ma nut uayycu »i» w**. ; After comparing th . . ‘ must be suspended dur- 
case . of Miss McKearney, j the Labour Partv «dn« Gov- of lhe present 
despite claims by Scodand Yard J emmetit’s achievements t e m* ,. en though they are 
that she is Britain's most- : report, states: . from this PJ? P«“c-;idcr the White Paper, 
wanted female terrorist. [ analysis it would appear ihat , allot " Goon lev, president 

It is generally acknowledged , there has developed a very real union argued 
in Dublin rhat the London gun- ; divergence between the parjs of im V em ployed In the 
men were acting under orders ; thinking on industrial ^traregi that all } ;rfju«rv should get 
from rbe Provisional IRA’s j and the policies being brought . coal ni.nm?oul“gj 
counciL although there has I forward by the Government, the * * * Jive 0f whether 
been no attempt to make any i •* This divergence lies not spring agreements 
public claim of responsibtUtv ! onjv in the details ot the they are party Jo^agreemCTt^ 
for their activities. various policies, however, it • giving annu. board 

A leading member of rhe : concerns rhe very spirit *n than 20J fL KE 
Provisional Sinn Fein, the , which these policies are to be employes. rdn*,njJ™1" 
IRA’s political wing, said yes- i carried through. ... ' to colI'e£' ?? X" nS^nrr? 
terday that the terror campaign : «At hearr of these . affected by die mo ou mere- 
in England would soon be in- . differences lies the rejection by ■ mental pay rises, 
creased if there was no declar- . ^ paiTV Qf whai can be Mr Gormiev said: The NUM 

rermed the ‘we are all • is insisting on a E6. increase for 
■»ood chaps together ’ ; everybody in the industry and 
approach." Exhortation, the , will 'expect that nobody^ in the 
party argues, is simply not ; indusrrv- will get more.” Those 
enough, whatever the • covered by incremental agree- 
raachinery. slogans, or good ! menrs would have to decide 
will. “ There has ro be some whether to take the £b supple- 
muscle, however sparingly ! ment on earnings or to accept 
used.” 

Thar the report «ays, is rhe 
lesson rhe party had to learn 
from the French industrial 
planning of the I9?0s and 1960s. 
when real work was done in 
rebuilding the French eronomv. 
“In short, we must seek the 
cooperation of Tory business¬ 
men but we would be failing in 
our duty to the nation if we did 
not take rhe powers we ncc-d to 
carry through the regeneration 
of our industrv ”, it states. 

ation of intent to withdraw 
from Ireland by the British 
Government early next year. 

** A top-level decision has 
now been taken to concentrate 
the campaign both militarily 
and politically where it hurts 
most, in England ". he told me. 
“It is a deliberaieij; calculated 
decision to get quick results. 

“We are sure that under the 
present dr cum stances the 
British public won’t react as 
they did in the last war. This 
rime they will not show rhe 
bulldog spirit: 

a topping up of their normal 
increment to E6; but they could 
not have both. 

There could be no question. 

he said, of members of rf 
supervisory unions, the N-: 
Association of Colliery- Ov'. 
Deputies and Shotfirers a 
British Association of q 
Management, getting tbef 
10 per cent nn top of wl 
miners got. “If we acc, 
that is vthar everybody »i 
to have", be added. 

An estimated million v 
arc thought to be cove 
the clause in the White 
which allows increroeai* 
to be paid oo the grout 
these are selffinanciot 
Government has argued t 
number of those gettin 
on the incremental & 
equal io those retiring. 

Yesterday’s talks mart 
opening of bargaining ft 
than 260.000 men i 
industry. Mr Connie 
accompanied by Mr ] 
McGahey, the union’; 
president, and senior i 
After expanding on a 
setting out their c(aii 
agreed to attend 
informal talks 

The opening of talks 
discussed at a meeting 
trade union side t 
industry’s joint i 
negotiating committee 
when misgivings aboi 
egalitarian approach c 
voiced. Although most 
20.000 Coal board st 
incremental scales bel 
other unions there art 
who belong to the 
officials and staff area 

I Miniature TV 
offered to 
siege police 

‘ Tribune ’ MPs 
to see 
Mr Callaghan 

Citizens askei 
I suggest cuts 
; Bedfordshire councilloi 

ratepayer* to offer cost- 
I sugeestions. Rates have r 

Bv Our Political Staff ; UJ per cenr in die p* 

The home pbJicv com mi nee '• , Lefl-wma members ot me \ and councii\ors fear a 

of which Mr Benn ‘ Secretary of ! "arT^epS I ^ ^ 
A closed-circuit television 

camera able ro operate through 
a hole an eighth of an inch 
wide and a pencil-thin micro¬ 
phone were offered free to rbe 
police yesterday for possible 
use in the" Balcombe Street 
siege. 

Mr John Van Herbert, chief 
executive of Bon a venture Inter¬ 
national (Security/ Ltd, said 

State for Energy, is chairinir,. 
discussed the document on 
Monday, bur deferred taking 
any decisions until there has 
been a wider discussion of its 
terms. For thar reason they 
decided ro give it wide circula- 

, , . *_ ! pound in 1976. . . 
the 'vay fl>r a clash next week « Suggestion forms are 
with Mr Callaghan, Secretary f distribuied. Ratepayers': 
of State for Foragn and Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs. 

The NEC's intemariona-l com¬ 
mittee appointed a delegation 

main _ 
comings of the Government, the 
report says the functions of the 

extremely alarmed that the gun- I the devices would enable tiie ■ Enterprise Board are 
deprived of i police to observe the terrorists »«£*■ to those set opt by the 

and hear -their conversations. : Party- Bjj1 crucial differences 
A bole could be drilled in less ! - in amount of money 
than three minutes. The tele- . available and the fact that 
vision • svstem costs about * “,e . exJ,srinS . portfolio was 
£4.300 and' the microphone £200. J clearly m a luss-makmg 

Among- other devices shown ] situation . 
by the company in London ! Tne funds avajlabJe to the 
were a deteaor for letter and] "®Te *** limited to 
parcel bombs, a closed-circuit ! -'0^ and could be raised, but 
television system with a range ; Jtot ro more than £2.000m. 
of up to three miles in star- j There was a limit of £25m on 
light (which Mr Van Herbert lts ]°ans or guarantees for anv 
said might he suitable for i one commitment. HTiat ir 
border observation bv the | needed was £l,000m a year to 

tion and to consult experts' ! r««rday to meet Mr CaUaghan 
Discussing the main short- i **»« week to discuss reports tirat 

men had been 
nourishraenc for more rhan two 
days tthe Press Association 
reports). “This may prove to 
be a mistake he said. 

“To put it bluntly. T rhink 
there is much more chance of 
a shoot-out while the police 
keep them starving. If they are 
hungry they will get bloody- 
minded- . 

“ The police know that if you 
want a man to start confessing 
vou lower -his body weight. I 
am not certain that with these 
people it isn't a nsfcy game. 
They are tough.” 

ideas are adopted will be’ 
to a sherry reception toi 
an embossed testimonial 
cash reward. 

Robber jailed the Government is interested in 
supplying Jaguar strike aircraft 

President^ Sadat. rh, ..sit ot | for years 

AJ1 the members of the dele¬ 
gation arc members of the Tri¬ 
bune group of the Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Party. Thev are 
Mr Ian Mikardo. Mr Frank 
AHaun and Mrs Renee Short. 

Army" in "uisterTand a''device ] do all the Things that should tax return. She was said ro earn j * 1113(16 hell , 
to denser bugging equipment 1 be done. * more than £50,000 a year. 

Anita Harris fined 
Anita Harris, the singer, of 

Hyde Park Gate, Kensington, 
was fined £300 at West London 
Magistrates’ Coon yesterday for 
failing to make a value-added 

Thomas Smith, an 
ployed scaffolder. of Woo 
Hey. Cantril Farm, Live 
who pleaded guilty co re 
I wo postal officers of £9,7 
September 19. assaulting 
and allowing himself to bi 
ried in a stolen car. was : 
at Liverpool Crown Court 
terday for 10 years. 

Child’s life was 

ADVERTISEMENT 

BRITISH DOCTORS APPEAL 
FOR THE RELEASE OF 
DR. MIKHAIL SHTERN 

To: Mr. Leonard Brezhnev# 

The Kremlin, U.S.S.R- 

We members of the British Medical Profession appeal to you to 
release our Soviet colleague, Dr. Mikhail Shtern. After refusing 
to withdraw his parental consent to his sons’ applications to 
emigrate to Israel, he was tried and sentenced last year 
to eight years in a Soviet Labour Camp in a way which has given 
rise to grave doubts about the justification of his sentence. At 
fifty seven years old and in ill-health he is unlikely to survive this 
harsh sentence. 

For thirty years Doctor Shtern was dedicated to alleviating human 
suffering. He organised the first endocrinological clinic in the 
Western Ukraine and was responsible for the virtual elimination 
of the thyriod diseases endemic to the area. 

The imprisonment of Doctor Shtern is contrary to the spirit of the 
basic principles of the agreements of Helsinki which state that all 
people should have the right to live freely in the land of their 
choice. We ask you in the name of justice and humanity to free 
our colleague and allow him to re-unite with his family in Israel. 

Alphabetical list of doctors who signed the petition — 
VBR.1MS. J. O. CLARK. Roborl 

AifRA.'-LS- Lfa.i D CLE1Y. E M 
ADAMS. P- W COHEN. Arnold 
ADDLESTONE. G. W. COKEN, HUlb 
ADDLESTONE. M. B. COKES. John 
ALLiBONV,. Erie C. COHES. Samuel I. 
ALTER MAN. J COHEN, KM. M 
ALTMAN. MlthiM COHEN. XlylennP 
ALTMAN. V{c:or 
ASOVb. .P. 
ARON. K. W. 
AUERS.4CH. Raniiifi 

BAIOEL. Sl dnr 
BAJ1TR. IMJC B»r 
EALKINU. J 
BABNCr. D.-.-..d 
BARON. I- H 
BARRETT. D. . 
BARTER. R. W. „ 
BATCHELOR. J. S. 
BAUM. .1. D. 
RAVUSS. H. I S. 
F.F.FR. LUlif 
B-:?.R. E. 
PiNJAMTN. J >1. 
GtKBER. M»nric 
CERCER. NUrjfcl J. 
BERKELEY. PftW 
3ERLYNE. N. 
BERMAN. VtMT.1. 
HERNSTLIN. r. L. 
BERNSTEIN. T. J- 

COLEMAK. n. 
COLEMAN. M. 
COLEMAN. S. 
COLLETT. T. 5= 
CO LOVER Jack 

V REED MAN. H. M. 
FREEMAN. A. M. 
FRLtMAN. .lacr 
FREEMAN. Ucn^i 
rROST. Lloyd A. 
FRY. I.. 
FRY. John 
GALVAN. H. M 
GANG. <3. 
CARSTON. J. B. 
OLE. Sidney 
CELDLR. M. C,, 
(SELLER, J 

JACKSON. 

■ILNKINS. Simon 
JF-SNER. Orrall ' 
JOELS. N 
IOSEPU. J. 

CPP£LR-Jlicjiam m. gilblrt'. mms 
. ri\.Tv n n G1NSBURO. Jran COWEN. D. O. 
rwtv. J cox. Moral- 
CLpDIS. D. W 
CL'DDON-LLRGE. 

R. B. J. 
i;umin. A. 
CUIIZON. Phil In 

Gordon 

DALE. M. J. 
DALES. M. 
dai-to. Eimd. r. 
DAVIS. P. H. .V 
Df\! INT. M. 
PICK. B. M 
PINF.Lr. Mlch»"l 
DONIGER. “ _ 

«1L-\AE1«. D»n; 
GLASSLR. M 
GODFREY. C.. 
GCiDFUm1. P. IV 
GODFREY'. S. 
GOLDBERG. H. 1,1. 
GOLDEfLATT. T. W. 
flOLDCUP. H. 
COLD WATER. 

Ham- L. 
GOLD MB. L. 
GORDON. Isaa.: 
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The reprieve board. Lord 
Hailsfaam suggests, should con¬ 
sist of five or six members, in¬ 
cluding a strong lay element, 
with a chairman who has held 
high judicial ofSce. ft would be 
able to consider any relevant 
factor, including, reexamining 
aspects of the case that might 
have been before the jury, such 
av the defendant’s motives. 

Levying war against the language up to date. The rede- j Crown Court yesterday 
en in her realm” is one of- firring exercise would also allow i seven years for the n 

Mr Justice Mais, saying 
never had the misfortuni 

j listen to evidence indid 
• such inhuman treatment t 
| small child jailed Peter Gr- 

sword, aged 29, ar Liverj 
Court 

Queen 
the definitions of treason. It is 
enough that the levying of war 
is indirect, or constructive, not 
affecting the Queen _ directly, 
but aimed at ” effecting inno¬ 
vations nf a public or general 
nature ” by the use of force or 
violence. 

There is little doubt that IRA 
terrorists would faJj within this 
definition, ft would not matter 

some doubtful points to be 
cleared up. It is not clear, for 
instance, whether members, say, 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Front, would be subject to the 
laws of treason if they perpe¬ 
trated terrorist crimes in the 
United Kingdom bur nnt aimed 
at our system or our institu¬ 
tions. 

Whatever their persmui 

slaughter of Jason I.edJie. e 
two. Mr Greens word. 
Dauntsey Walk, Belle \ 
Liverpool, was cleared m i 
der. 

The judge told him : u 
made that small hnvj 
hell. 

Reduced benef, 
Lord Hailshain believes that whether they were British or news nu the morality nr the i m 

his suggestions would, in prac- aliea since foreigners in the deterrent value of introducing 1 njan rPiPPfPfi 
United Kingdom owe a tempor- capital punishment fur terror- ' ria11 * NjutlCU 
arv and local allegiance to the 

nee result in very few 
murderers being executed. 
Those who would suffer rhe 
penalty would be those for 
whom no one. could feel any 
sympathy and where there were 
virtually no mitigating factors 
at all. 

If. however, capital punish¬ 
ment was to be confined ro 
terrorist murders only Lord 
Hailshain bas long taken the 
view' that that' could" best be 
done by bringing charges under 
the Jaws of treason, which still 
carry the death penalty. 

Queen and are zhns subject to 
rhe law of treason. 

The terrorist acts need not 
necessarily bare ro result, in 
dearh for rhe law to be applied. 
The levying of the war. not its 
consequences, is rhe essential 
ingredient for the charge of 
treason to lie. 

Lord Hailsham accepts that 
there would have to be a redefi¬ 
nition of the law. partly ro get 
rid of its obsolete medieval 
aspects and partly to hring the 

capital punishment 
ist murder, many senior 
yers douht whether such a law 
can be drafred with sufficient 
precision ro he effective. 

In particular it would be 
extremely difficult to define 
terrorism in terms chat would 
adequately distinguish between 
classes of persons for whom 
capital punishment was thought 
desirabl 

Officials nf the Amnlgair 
; Union nf Engineering Wo: 
; yesterday rejected .a nai 
i executive proposal for a cl 
1 in the rules .so that mer 
. who were unemployed, 

strike or IN would receh 
I benefit for rhe first six 
! The rules revision co 
! tee. meeting in London. 

and other murderers, f ro,d wrings were 
„ , _ „ sarv it the union was to 
Bernard Levin, page IS I out its deficit of £200.00 

Leading article and letters, / ii decided that such a 
page 17 1 would he extremely unp 

Collections still 
being made for 
IRA, MP says 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By Our. Parliamentary Staff 

Since rhe IRA became a 
proscribed organization collec¬ 
tions with names like “ Sham¬ 
rock ” and “ Irish Relief 
which wore not proscribed, had 
been made in Britain. Mrs .fill 
Knight, Conservative MP for 
Birmingham. Edgbajuon, told 
the Commons committee con¬ 
sidering the Prevention of 
Terrorism (Temporary Pro¬ 
visions 1 Bill yesterday. 

“ I have even heard of a box 
going round simply named : 
’’ Help Kill a British Soldier "*. 
•she said. 

MP* were discussing an 
amendment moved by Mr Ivan 
Lawrence, Conservative MP for 
Burton, to extend the pro¬ 
visions nf the Bill to make it an 
offence for a person fn act in 
such a way as to make it appear 
chat he belonged to a proscribed 
organization. It seemed highly 
likely that the police might 
have suspicions that somebody 
belonged to such an organiza¬ 
tion but could not produce 
documentary proof. 

NOON TODAY Fthiuk H iUwh Wi millibari FRONTS Worm Cold Qcdudad I 
LSrmbnh or* an odooncinq adqal I 

n 
Today 

Son rises : Sun set* : 
7.55 am .1.3^ pm 

Mood rises : Moon sets : 
31.55 am 12.1C am 

tomorrow 
First quarter: 2.59 pm. 
Lighting up -. 4.22 pm to 7.2fi am. 
High water.- London Bridge 6.in 
am. 6.3m <20.810 ; fi.St pm. h.im 
i20.rft). Avonmouth. n.44 am. 
10.7m (35.1ft). Dnver. 3.30 am. 

l«9.3ftI : 4.9 pm. 3.3m 
113-1 ft 1. Hull. 10.58 am. 3.9m 
(19.4ft) : 10.50 pm. 6.1m (20.1ft). 

Mrs Knight said collections ! Lfinerpool. 3.56 am. 7.5m f24.fifri: 
were still ,being made for !414 Pm' '-8™ (25.5ft). 
organizations that were not pro¬ 
scribed, and members of the 
IRA had made fund-raising 
appearances on television in the 
United States. 

Dr SummerskiH. Undcr«Secrc* 
fary of State, Home Office, said 
the Bill enabled _ the Govern¬ 
ment to deal with not only 
members of oti proscribed 
organizations but also with 
people who by their actions 
gave reasons to indicate thar 
they were members. 

The amendment w» -with¬ 
drawn. 

Pressure will remain relatively 
h«ti* over the S hair of the British 
Isles, while a mild W n«w coven 
N districts. 

Forecasts for t an to midnight: 
London. SE England. East 

Anglia : Fo“ patchat tiiM. mher- 
wise drv. *unny intervals : wind 
W. light; frost in places; max 
temp 7'C I45 FI. 

Central S. E. SW. \W and 
central N England. Midlands. 
Wales: Rather cloudy, bright 
intervals: wind W, llahr : nmx 
temp 8 C 146 F>. 

Channel islands; Rather cloudy, 
a few sunny intervals : wind light, 
mainly E ; max temp S‘C i46'Fi. 
. England. Borders. Edin- 
burgh. Dundee. Aberdeen : Rather 
Linud>, bright intervals; wind 
'Y-.J^^eratc: max temp 10'C 
lad FJ. 

Lake District. Isle nf Man. S\V 
Scotland. Glasgow, N Ireland : 
Cloudy, perhaps drizzle at times : 
wind VN. moderate ; max temp 9*C 
f48 Fl. 

Central Highlands, Morav Firth, 
Argyll, NE, Sw Scotiand :'Cloudy, 
occasional light rain or drinle. 

hill fog; wind TV. mod . 
fresh : max temp JO’C ( 

Orkney. Sbedand ■ C/nw. 
Mortal rain nr drizzle; J| 
nuKieratc. hacking W- /«*jl|-1 
strong: max temp S'C l *'»1 

Outlook for tomorrow fljL ‘ 
djv ; Some rain in N. ,4l;j 
S later-, temp near n«rn-, 

-lj 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: mas. “ _ 
pm. S'C C46‘F> : mm.J» - 
am. l‘C (34'F). Hunddit . 
65 per cent. Raid. 24 tf . 
nil. Sun. 24 hr 6 
Bar. mean sea level, 6 po 
millibars, steady. 
1.000 millihara=29.S3iii. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY; c, doud ; f, fair - fa. 
fog.: r, rain: s, sun : sa, snow. * ’ ^ 
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$ara Britain 

why |intert«rence Dealers Still want bigger cars-; Treatment in 

•■-.‘i ,V- By Ottr Poiiricri Staff ' . 
tor Cliwwn*. Fwdi 'LaSfcM 

■ MS for fo^Jsle of tJy^yeisw^ 
“i? <*pMnej..1tii.'rea‘gHiMHril. 
rrom. die House Of Couunons 

Vl'.r' it ’'Arthur Heed ^ ttpIalneJ /his .resBgaarioij 
YCorrespondent -.• •_' • from, the House of iComanans 

^rirairt '.-is . etnerging.. as one 5“f?***£ subcommittee. Bfi said 
favourites, to win an tors bad no .right to'excfasive 

-. \ wVrnational- ■ competition co and extravagant caterin^ fariii- 
■•i,‘,*'».,]op a new aircraft i^udinc ties at the nmmur'i -• - 

- -S tance wsteni, for.which.thf Th? 
jJVjd market will be worth" up >«“ering departzaenx at 

• ii^QOOm in the longterm. - ", e House.. o£ Commons, was 
• - system is known asJWLS lostQS abont C330,0OP a year, 

- ^ovave landing system) and and he had argued, onsvailiitsly 

- ^stst^lsrss Sfc"a-?;«&^^-« 
. ^/vork carried out before ihe losses-. was-to- mm-ease 

■6-\“'nA‘»rid World War.. Hies. He wanted members to 
-'Aoth systems give out radio “.ft? ,*** ^Sard the House as 

. ~%7!ns from transmitters on the „ a.‘‘.Dly:PJaceM and to allow the 
■; tod which, when picked on • to use^someof foefacHi- 

^'’airborne receivers, allow 5/^ as Tea die terrace 
Vraft to fly down the beam dDnQfi the recesses- 

. ^/[and safely. The British- t Mr Freud actually resigned 
doped system, which gives l331 week, after putting his 

>-v4sh Airways . airliners' the points to the Mikardo commit- 
- ■ ?:ny t° land in dense fog, tee, which is-investigating the 

• •:*,'eaoo ELS. performance of the catering' 
- ul feA on a successor to LLS subcommittee and the losses of 

stimulated by . the foe .catering department. * - 

CSP AiVaJio" I _ He ^'d the decision to buy 
•■ SfiPPP0?' . “J* . United German china costing £12,000 

;"-r ^®lfT,anon b°dy’ which had been the last straw. It had 
• r ^ ffrtfi>r-^steinsv Proposals not appeared on the sobcommir- 

K,r'::£-T?nu-JlS?eri>slaIes- £ee’s agenda, nor had it ever 
i!vF“i?e Uaited States, France, been discussed; “ though we did 
^{j.-Gonnany, Australia and spend a lot of time debating the 

. tdn—have responded- Their alleged rudeness of a barman to 
.-..^'ijotis systems are being a member”. 

' ;^&£l977. decW0n •“ •- He bemoaned the lack of jwo- 

^^fedmidans from foePIessey opnrcion^ddSig that h^was 
f company _ who are the only professional caterer in 
^ ‘H/Pfe ^opms the British system the building. He had tried for 

vUjelose consultation with cot- 21 months to improve matters. 
NQOor^ gues from-,three government “but my knowledge of catering 

. ^?t>lhartmeDis see their main was never used". 
-• -.^petitont. as-5m^^:^fJ?ca,1S, He recognized it was pracac- 

• plough they admit that any ajjy impassible to break even, 
■'"If} .o^1®^ ™ree copies- under the present system and 

■-• Cits could win as .an outsider. 
• They are, however, confident 

■■.vi,I£rSAfi5ss £80,000 find 
.. ' iieh must be recognized when 7 

. .2 final assessment is made, if, Af 
. prided that pblitica] con- OI IlCrOlIl 
.; - eradons - do- .not outweigh _ 

'■we of technology. in chin 
"• fhe British system is said to 111 Jill I If 

last week, after purdog bis 
points to the Mikardo commit¬ 
tee. which is-'investigating the 
performance of the catering 
subcommittee and the losses of 
the catering department. * - 

He said the declrion to buy 
German china costing £12,000 
had been ±e last straw. It had 
not appeared on the snbeommir- 
tee’s agenda, nor had it ever 
been discussed; “ though we did 
spend a lot of time debating the 
alleged rudeness of a barman to 
a member ”. 

He bemoaned the lack of pro¬ 
fessionalism in the catering 
operation, adding that he was 
the only professional caterer in 
die building. He had tried for 
21 months to improve matters, 
“ but my knowledge of catering 
was never used ". 

He recognized it was practic¬ 
ally impossible to break even, 
under the present sysrem and 

£80,000 find 
of heroin 
in ship 

" ye reached a higher state of prn_ n„„ „.r 
- velopmenL and to be can- ^orrespondent , - .velopment, and to be cap- 

. Ll. le of far more development 
‘'1 >JlK • to the turn of rhe century. 
. , 'would be far more accurate, 
I’M {I;f d cheaper. About £3^m has 

■en spent by industry and gov- 
. omeni on development so far, 

York -- 
A. routine search in a 'ship 

which docked at Hull from the 
Far East uncovered Chinese 
heroin worth more than £80,000 
on die Hack market, it was 
stated at York Crown Court d Plessey executives urged ' wA t’ro!!ra ~^urt 

-sierday that the Government aeetj 3cy'a LaP'®tungj 
Jould spend a further £Sm to Jgf® JJSS.K* jaiJed 
table 20 sets of the system to iL raftie ix) sets ot the system to 
i operated on trial at airports 
i Britain. 
t-A Soviet delegation has 

in gheroin. He pleaded guilty. 
Three polythene bags contain¬ 

ing packets Tilled with 2.61b in 
all of the powdered drue wei ^ n ■ ■ aeje8auo“ n35 all of the powdered drug weS 

ar “■ f^d *>*a *«* “<> 
■ nons ot “e officer in a Dutch-registered 
-vessel, the Flintshire, k was 

■Me jail for I The heroin was In a secret 
, P . 1 compartment built Into a chest- 

raurder of boy 
.‘.van Bale, of'St Edmonds! Mr Woog...describedas a 
--ad, Glastonbury, admitted at wixOlesaJet- of drugs father than 

srol. Crown Court yesterday a pedlar, was said to have paid 
• irdeHng Ian Perry, aged lS, 4,O0ff; Singapore dollars (tt00) 

id to be a homosexual, out- 
. le Glastonbury in August. .. 

- Perry, an ironmonger’s assis-. 
nt, of Victoria Buildings, 
lastonbury, died from- : his 
juries in hospital five days 
ter he had been found lying 

his underwear in a field 
th e roadside two-and-a-half 

ties south of the town. 

for. the haul td it man Hiho had 
strolled around die Flintshire 
while she was at Singapore. 
•■•When the vessel arrived in 

London Mr Wong tried to sell 
the heroin in the West End but 
no one was interested. He 
returned it to the ship but it 
was discovered during the Hull 
check. 

Company cleared after 
iver died in Scapa Flow 
im Our Correspondent 
■fcwali 
Valton Mole Company (Great 
tain) Ltd, of Middlesbrough, 
irged with failing to provide 
e- working conditions for a. 
•er who was drowned while 
rking for it in Scapa Flow, 
s found not guilty by Sheriff 
A. Macdonald at Kirkwall 

• eriff Court, Orkney, yester- 
7• . 

The sheriff, in a reserved 
. igment, said he could hot find 

' it the company bad failed in 
- "e dudes imposed on it by sec- 

■n 3(1) > of the Health and 
fery at Work Act, 1974. 

‘ Peter James Walsh, aged 25, 
Brnnsbaw Avenue, Burnley, 

his 'life on July 6 last. 
Tirfher diver. Peter Carson, 

■% -.ed 20, of Lochaber Road, 
■arsdea, Glasgow, died after 

% had been sucked into a pipe¬ 
r's - ' _:_ 

\lan jailed in 
^decency case 

John Dickinson, aged 57, said 
have taken photographs of 

•. lecent practices involving 
y ildnen at his borne, was 

T'Atesaced at Bristol Crown 
■urt yesterday to five years' 

•' ‘ prisonment. 
(ifr Dickinson, a salesman, of 

’ - niel Street, Bath, admitted 
•:ences involving three boys 

.^■•d a girl since November, 1971. 

>oy of 14 pushed 
irl to death 

A boy, aged 14. who was 
id to have killed a girl of . six 

pushing her from the 
teenth floor of a block of 
its was ordered at the- High 
lun in Glasgow yesterday to 

detained during _ her 
ajescy’s pleasure. He admitted 
e giri’s murder. 
Mr Ronald Sutherland. QC, 
ivocaie depute, said a psy- 
uatric report showed the boy 
• be sane and fit to plead and 
ifferiog from no mental dis- 
'der. Psychiatric examination 

. -ist no light on the motive for 
te meaningless crime- 

’ire kills 600 pigs 
A bursting heating lanm _ is 

loaght to have caused a fire 
iat destroyed six hundred pigs 
nd piglets and 200 _ tons of 

. Taw and damaged eight pig- 
aaring 'units at . Springwood 
arm, Cowley Lane. Hbtmes- 

’eld. near Chesterfield, Derby- 
hire, yesterday. 1 

line when he went down from 
the support ship Celtic Sur¬ 
veyor to find out what had 
happened to Mr Walsh. 

The company had pleaded not 
guilty at the- hearing the pre¬ 
vious week, when the sheriff 
said that because of the weight 
of technical evidence to be con¬ 
sidered he would reserve judg¬ 
ment for a week. 

A third diver, Stephen 
Richard Winston, aged 29, of 
Coventry Road, Hinckley Lei¬ 
cestershire who gave evidence, 
almost lost his life when he went 
down to search for the other two 
men. ' ' V 

All three were working on 
pipelines running from the.! 
Occidental Oil terminal at 1 
Fiona. Scapa Flow, to a tanker | 
mooring buoy two miles out. | 
Walton Mole was operating a 
new system for internal cleaning 
and coating of the pipes. 

Robe-makers 
change hands 

Ede and Ravenscroft, of 
Chancery Lane, London, manu¬ 
facturers 6f royal, legal, 
academic and . civic robes, 
founded in 1689, has been 
bought for £420,000 by Mr 
Peter Mikhail, the financier. It 
is said to be the oldest tailor¬ 
ing firm in existence. 

It has been acquired from 
Mrs Hilda Walton and her 
family. 

Peer’s daughter 
on drug charges 

Lady Rose .Mary Sydney 
Delbray, aged 25, daughter of 
the ninth Lord Hardwicke, who 
died last year, was remanded 
on bail totalling £10,000 at 

■ Guildhall Justice - Room. 
She was-further charged with 

possessing 2.4 grams of cannabis 
in London on September 12. 
She was committed for trial at 
the Central Criminal Court. 

Full-time priests 
‘ rarity soon ’ 

Parish and People, an Angli¬ 
can pressure group, called yes¬ 
terday for many more purt-tune 
priests of both sexes and for a 
more democratic church govern¬ 
ment. 

me group predicts in a.new 
pamphlet, Men. at Work, that 
fuii-tiine clergymen will be rare 
in 10 years’ tune* 

wish-' the odd hours oT-tibn 
House, but - he believed, tbdt if 
toe pubhn were aUowed to-use 

.certain.facilities smite oould-be 
. Bcuyeased ud losses coc.;. 

- Among tBS ' eaggeacfims'. 'was 
foe sale of .foe banqueting, fodt- 

. Bases tn th© .terrace rooms » 
any prospective customers 
“xofoer thin tdctiof to' tfas 
rigid load antiquated rules that 

-deffiapd ’sponsorship‘ by an 
TdP for every funcaiott”. 

He wanted to open ■ foe' cater- 
' tag naadet during- foe recess. 
There, had been objections;on 
security grounds, but be Said j 
“ From .a security point «£ view 

ffl.no more dimcirit to screen 
people who aire- eating and 
dnnking. than screenings those 

-looking at foe statues.” 
Mr Freud said they ought -to . 

provide. facilities for foe 
thousand or more people who 
visited the House of Commons 
daily. They could - buy post¬ 
cards and pamphlets and be 
saw no reason why they should 
not he allowed" to purebase 
drink, cigarettes and chocolate. 

He suggested fost- fewer 
waiters and waitresses should 
be -employed in foe members* 
dining room, where there were 
22-semng staff for a maximum 
of 150 customers.-Last week foe 
average number ar each meal 
was only 63, be said. 

He- did not object to the 
quality, of the food, only to 
the price. A three-course meal 
in the members* dining room 
was £L13- Se did suggest, how¬ 
ever, foac more, regional dishes 
should be included in foe 
menus, and added font perhaps 
they should have a blind $&us~ 
age-tasting competition, to find 
a better House of Commons 
sausage. 

with sports 
body denied 
hy minister 
.'•"Mr Howell* Minister of State 
for .Sporr - and'. Recreation, 
denied . yesterday, font he had 
sought to influence dr interfere 
with foe work-of fod Spom Aid 
Foundation, -- an-.-Independent 
body which he ’and Sir Robin 
Brook, xhairman of the Sports 
GounaL. sex- up in -October to 
assiffr the training of Britain’s 
sportsmen and women: 
.. Mr Peter- Cadbury, -chairman 
of. Wesfiwwd.; Television, re¬ 
signed as chairman of foe toun- 
dation. on Monday,. saying foe 
minister-was losing, it as a 

political -footiwU ”. 
Mr Cadbury complained that 

I foe. minister had appointed 
governors to the foundation’s 
board whom be had not ap¬ 
proved. and.'toatt Mr Howell had 
intended to announce the first 
bursaries before an independent 
grants review body had been set 
up and before the foundation 
had raised any’.funds. 

Mr Howell said-yesterday foar , 
he and Sir Robin were “ pleased 
to receive Mr Cadbury’s resigns- i 
tkm ” Since foe first meeting-of 
the foundarioui neither he nor 
anyone in . his office bad had 
any communication with foe 
foundation . until - last. week, 
when he received a- letter from 
Mr Cadbury asking for the re¬ 
moval of three of foe governors. 
AH bad beenappointed tar him¬ 
self with Mr - Cadbury's 
approval 

The British Olympic Associa¬ 
tion’s Olympic Appeal - has so 
far raised more than £150,000, 
it was announced yesterday, 
and progress towards its 
£500,000 target;is on schedule. 

By Peter Wayroark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Despite unprecendented in¬ 
creases in costs motorists still 
regard the car as one of the 
most important items in the 
household budget, according to 
a survey published yesterday 
by British Petroleum. 

Asked which type of expen¬ 
diture they found most difficult 
to reduce, motorists in the 
sample put petrol second only 
to food and before beating and 
lighting, cigarettes, holiday's, 
clothes, home improvements 
and entertainment. 

The survey found there was 
still a strong desire to trade 
up to a bigger car. Half the 
motorists who replaced cars 
this year chose vehicles with 
largcc engines. The greatest 

Sentence cut 
for man who 
killed baby son 

Frederick Roberts, aged 23, 
who killed his baby son by 
banging his head against the 
arm of a settee, had his 10-year 
jail seme ace tor manslaughter 
cut nrseven years’ by the Court; 
of Appeal yesterday. 

Lord Justice Roskili, sitting 
with Mr Justice Talbot and Mr 
Justice Kilner-Brown, held that 
the killing of Jason Roberts, 

-aged five months, was “ brutal ”, 
but the 10-year sentence oa Mr 
Roberts, was too high. 

Mr- Roberts, a railwayman, j 
of Evans Street, Salford, Greater j 
Manchester, ’ was jailed at ' 
Manchester Crown Court on j 
July 1. . I 

movement was into foe It to 
two-litre class. There was a ten¬ 
dency for choice to polarize 
between small cars op to llOOcc 
and. larger cars of ISOOcc or 
more. 

. Thai might suggest some 
-decline in foe llOOcc to 1500cc 
size of vehicle as they tended 
to fall between foe choice of 
motorists wanting economy and 
those who sought .performance 
and comfort. 

Mr Geoffrey Sheppard, retail 
manager of BP Marketing Ltd, 
commentedt “This survey con¬ 
firms our earlier findings that 
despite steadily rising costs foe 
car- is. still considered to be an 
indispensable pan of our life 
style today.” 

The survey also revealed .* 
continuing swing towards do-it- 
yourself methods reflected in 

a 15 per cent drop th£s year In 
servicing at garages; BP esti¬ 
mated that more than five 
million motorists - now do their 
own repairs and maintenance. 

Mr Sheppard said petrol sales 
in- Britain had dropped. by 6 

' per cent since the Arab-Israel 
war and foe quadrupling of 
crude oil prices two years; ago. 
That contrasted with an annual 
growth rare up to 1973 of 
between 5-and 7 per cent. 

He predicted that . the 
market would begin to. revive 
towards' foe end of next year 

' and be back at tlie 1973 peak 
of 15,500,000 tons iri 1979. 
Fourteen million cars were in 
use In Britain and the total 
Was expected to reach 16 million 
by 1980. Petrol consumption a 
vehicle was likely to stay at 
abont 300 gallons a year. 

Mrs Oppenheim predicts 
dearer food in new year 
By Our Political Staff 

There was dear evidence that 
a further sharp rise in food 
prices would take place early 
next yeqr, Mrs Sally Oppen¬ 
heim, opposition spokesman on 
prices and consumer protection* 
said in London yesterday. 

The cause was mainly foe 
steep increase in costs in foe 
food retailing and manufactur¬ 
ing industries, including “ soar¬ 
ing nationalized industry prices, 
rates, and a pay deal which, 
although it was within the Gav^ 
ernmeat’s limit, represented an 
increase of nearly 2Q per cert! 
in some cases ”. 

Mrs Oppenheim accused foe 
Government of being “peril- . 

ously complacent about foe rate 
of inflation tn foe coming 
year ". She believed that a more 
serious threat than food price 
increases to foe counter-infla¬ 
tion policy was the continuing 
weakness and recent deteriora-' 
tion of the pound. 

Mr Douglas Hurd, Conserva¬ 

tive MP for Oxon, Mid, said in 
London yesterday that the Gov¬ 
ernment was lagging behind on 
direct elections to foe European 
Parliament. “ Having wasted six 
months, they have foe gall to 
tell oar Community partners 
that we probably could not 
meet the agreed timetable by 
which direct elections could be , 
held in May or June 1978.” 

hospital 
for kidnap 
officer 

An army captain who kid¬ 
napped a young Irish private 
and held him captive for three 
days was placed on probation 
at Bristol Crows. Court yester¬ 
day for three years. David 
Michael Beaumont, aged 23, of 
The Light Infantry, was ordered 
to spend foe first year as an 
in-patient at a private psychia¬ 
tric hospital ax Northampton. 

Captain Ash, who won the 
MC for gallantry in Belfast, was 
said at a previous hearing to 
have been irrationally affected 
by the conflict in Ireland and 
to have kidnapped the private 
the day after foe CamberJey 
public house bombing. 

Mr Justice Wien told him: 
“ There may be some people 
who would regard you as yet 
another emotionally maimed 
casualty of the dreadful con¬ 
ditions in Northern Ireland and 
their repercussions in this 
country. They would be wrong. 
You have previously suffered 
from a severe personality dis¬ 
order when you were a boy. It 
would be wholly inappropriate 
to say in public how that dis¬ 
order manifested itself. Later 
you became an alcoholic.” 

The judge described Captain 
Ash as unquestionably an 
honest and courageous man and 
a dedicated officer. 

£6 for forestry men 
Forestry w-orkers will get £6 

a week pay rise next month. 
The Forestry Commission Indus¬ 
trial an dTrades Council agreed 
yesterday to raise the basic rate 
to £37 (£40.10 for a craftsman). 

DONG A GOOD JOB FOR BfifTAfN 
Good for the cotmixy. 
fijSjjSPfllKS l^atuial gas is saving Britain money-one thousand million. 
iMjPWWi pounds a year on our balance of payments, which K 
SgSf 1 li2S5 otherudse would have to be spent on imported oil ! 

And it's saving Britain energy too. Natural gas is such an efficient fuel 
that in terms of useful heat it already meets 30% of the country's needs. 
And by 1980this figure could well rise, to 40%. 

Good for the customer. 
SSSSfrBRjSt: And because gas is so efficient it can save you money in 
inpBHHRBBHl Home, office and factory. Particularly if you follow the 
S^IS ISSS expert advice available from your local gas showroom. 

Good for the raviromnent. 
it is a. resiaarl^aiffi.^^ dean fuel, natural gas has 

WHBBBBmHHBBI already done a great deal to help reduce atmospheric 
522f S iSSS pollution. And because gas is transmitted through 

" in the 10 years sinceNorth Sea gas was first discovered, g^s sales have 
increased almost fourfold, the appliances of more than 12% million customers 
have been converted to bum the new fuel, and a vast new high-pressure, 
remotdy controlled pipeline network has been built. 

J This, and much more, constitutes a record of achievement of which any 
industry couldbe proud. 

NaturalGas is one of Britain's most precious assets. So pleaseuseit 
careMly-it's much too good to waste. 

BRITISH GAS 
■ ’2 lm S-if I *im "toMnin W' «=■«} 

M M IjsliMJ 3jcWAo«i» >SS 
e.cs 1 
JjI m4 : 

PrnnAce LniiC" SC1.0 1‘fl.T 
Prpp Uih fniu 819 lflO.2 

I WiMintwa,' u> i—-. 
I mimUi. i.'tu.i Vaiumi montblj-. 
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Lord Ashby identifies the urgent 
changes needed if affluent 
societies are not to collapse 
By Pearce Wright 

Science Editor 
Lord Ashby, former Master 

of Clare College. Cambridge, 
fast night identified the urgent 
changes he believed essential 
in avert political, social and 
economic collapse. 

Giving the Fawley Foundation 
lecture at Southampton C7ni- 
versitv. the first chairman of 
the Royal Commission on 
Environmental Pollution, was 

of long-range forecasting not environmental change. - _ -j t 
more reliable but more dan- His first example of that ^rom Uavid Li 
gerous, for the computer con- omission concerned the issue of Manchester 
fers an impression of precision non^renewable resources. Until The Equal 

From David Leigh 

Where a Ms 
is always 
as good as 
a male 

fers an impression of precision non-renewable resources. Until 
and determinism upon the the industrialized nations found 
assumptions fed into il “This alternative sources or aubsti- 

Opport unities 
the industrialized nations found Commission, set up to promote 
alternative sources or aubsti- women's rights, intends to be 

“ , .-ar fnrp. sapiens were nor xo go me way 

the predictions published under 
the title Limits to Growth. 
which showed that disaster was 
inevitable from exhaustion ot 
non-renewable resources, starva¬ 
tion from overpopulation and 
from the poisonous action of 
pollution. 

He said: ‘'The imminent 
danger is nor the collapse of 
affluent societies due to 
material famine or excesses. It 
is collapse due to political and 
uncial disintegration. And the 

meretricious treatment gives cutes they remained dependent the very model of a modem 
the assumptions an unwarranted on countries underdeveloped or non-discriminatory employer, 
air of accuracy ”, he said. notoriously unfriendly to the At its headquarteis, dis- 

As a bologsr be saw no Wesr for essential supplies. persed ro Manchester from 
guaranteed tenure for man on Long before reserves were London by the Government to 
earth. It would be an evolu- physically exhausted thev were avoid geographical dis crimina¬ 
tion ary anomaly if Homo likely to become pofiricaily tion against the provinces, staff 
sapiens were not to go the way inaccessible, except on terms to will be able to work part-time 
of the pterodactyl. In the much be dictated by the producing and flexible hours, 
shorter run there was even less countries. Opec, the association That ought to benefit women shorter run there was even less countries. Opec, th 
reason why Western technolo- Qf oil-producing 
gical man should survive more countries was 
than a mlJenniHii or so. It fc>renmJoer for ; 
would be an hstoncal anomaly o{ geopolitical a 
if our present economic and Copper and bauxiri 
social system were not to go commodities subje 
the way of the culture of the ^ otbeTS , 
Minoan.s and Aztecs. , 

Tlie question was whether we w®st bad n 
were in a crisis or a cli mac- ® s®e “ie effect 
[eric, simple cooperate 

Terapnrai*>p sacrifices, tern- countries owning i 

association That ought ro benefit women 
exporting and help men who might want 

only the to reorient their lives. “We 
succession have had letters from men who 

of geopolitical confrontations, are anxious to have part-time 
Copper and bauxite had become work so that they can share the 

I ,-T< ‘ * U v 
5= 

commodities subject to similar responsibilities for bringing up 
action and others would follow, children’', Miss Betty Lock- 

The West had not yet begun wood- lhe chairman, said yes- 
ro see the effects rbar quite . , 
simple cooperation benveen . The headquarters will not 

„ . vfr a. S. general secretary, Union of Com 
Conciliators meet: Council members of Mr J. E. c^nm*0’n^ation ’ officer ; non, AlHed Trades and Technic 
the Advisory Conciliation and £ ^T’ ■h a rieee. Warwick Univer- Mr Jack Jones, general seen 
tbitratior^rvice held their first Glasgow Transpor^ Gjoj^ Wo, 

meeting in London 5'esterday. Starting University; Lord Jely of Railways Board: and Mr T 

porary hardship, technological materials could exert on conn- 
11 fives some violence, per- tries that depend on imports of 

VVVJFVIOUVII I , -   . . ■ 

countries owning different raw 1 have a nursery to help 

,l‘r^reat -'rsnd ch ?I dfen^^t°s haps even war or revolution! ***** raw materials. Opec, far 
t.ie.-t-great-sianclcniiaren . it is sodetv might instance. ought cooperaie with 
in do something about human ^ members of Cip^c (Con sell 
communitiesi ahead!- ^Jfeniig JJL some Ranees. Intergovernmental _ des Pays 
from these threatened ultimate 
perils. 

*■ if our political syscems do 

stability with some changes, 
but with the ancient self-confi- Exportareurs de Cuivrej to buj 
dence of man as lord of nature UP copper 
restored. If, however, mm -,-ere ™ free. oil. 

present and well publicized dis- approaching a climacteric those The shortterm 

wood said, but if there was 
a need it would be considered. 

Nursery education is already 
being reduced in various areas 
ro save money. The commission 
could examine the situation if 
it thought the quality of 
women’s opportunities was 

present ana wen puoncizeu ui>- 
asrers they are hardly likely to expedients would mot work. 

He shortterm response was being affected. Miss Lockwood 
search for fresh reserves 1 agrefd But local authorities 

far left, proceeding clockwise: general secretary, Nanonal Society^ ot 
. Professor J C.-Wood, Sheffield Univer- Operative Printers, Graphical 

woman workers. A staff of 50 . vT_ n R F Turner secretarv; Media Personnel; • Mr G. F. him , 
did not justify it.. Miss Lock- | sity ; Mr D. R- F. lurner, secretary ,_:---- 

University teachers reluctantly 
accept £6-a-week pay rise 

Transport and General Wot 
Union ; Mr H. L. Farrimond. B 
Railways Board: and Mr T 
Swinden, deputy director gei 
Confederation of British Industry 

In brief 

U1C> dlt IIUJU1J , , . __ _ rm _ t , I aklCCU. UUL 1UUQ1 QULUVI 

respond w the possibility, how- For generations it had been and substitutes. That would buy ,*d industry ought perhaps to 
ever plausible, that similar dis- taken for granted that all that time. Also far a erne the West k wgethJr in proriding our- 
.tsters mi*ht occur after we could be done in science in could trade knowledge for oil ■ 
have been' in our graves for a technology must be done. The and ore. But exports of univer- Advertisers can call jobs what 

new ethic emerging was that sines and polytechnics would 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Universitv lecturers were still Government will allow under 
slightly better paid than their the White Paper policy. It does 

Dublin reman 
in Herrema ca 

Two men charged in 
BSSSkSTS’E5? r*3oc- E&Seo* « ^e'cKScsThe nor, hoovergag.Mtaintod* ^ £T,£i£ 

. _. .. J . CC — ...ul. nav caid The maximum for a uni- ties which the findings of the ~ xiede Herrema. the 

centuvv or more. 
Lord Ashby said ir was 

unfortunate that the message 
of those who took the first look 
at doom bad become stifled 

oav said. The maximum for a urn- ties. wnicu uiv ul i> Tiede Hi 
SS£^*aK?„5hJ rhev dEn versity lecturer was about £20 arbitral board ^^dicated nor busiDessman, Advertisers can call jobs what ;acrease although they claim versify , o . f r^flpf-t rhances in "*l? 

they like, so long as everyone gj . settlement which would a year above the senior lecturer bewee“ ™^ed 

Dr Tiede Herrema. the 
businessman. were 

somehow man must agree not to sooner or later make the 
do ali he was capable of doing, developing world self-sufficient. 

Lord Ashby suggested the The first priority, therefore, 
real weakness in the analyses was to tackle the geopolitical 

can apply. It was not true. Miss jjave gjven them between £20 
Lockwood said, that employ- d £25 predated the issue of 

been October, 1974. and October, 

obliged to accept the £312 in- 197o. 

cost of living between 

*7-15 ■ wu-9u.iiLockwood said, that employ- - d predated the issue of 
!P 1,f’J^l-ETTFnpient as a Santa Clans came into ^ Gaveromentis latest pay 

because their methods of cal- predict! 
dilation in making forecasts had sion fre 
been discredited by technical larions i 
inaccuracies. Indeed the u<c of account 
computers had made that sort social a 

real we aim ess in rne analyses was to tacKie me geopouncai jt_ Being a roan was a genuine 
predicting doom was the omis- consequences of the distribution occupational qualification as a 
sion from rhe computer ealeu- of non-reneirable resources. The ganta Claus For reasons of 
larions of the factors taking into second priority was to cope with authenticity, 
account the mechanism of the instability of man-made f Th ciiairman and deputy 
social and political response to ecosystems such as large cities. 

Special Criminal Cour 
Dublin yesterday. 

John Vincent Walsh, 
26, and Eryao McGowan. 
20, both of Tullamore, co C 

chairman of the commission are 

cow about £S.3m a year. 
The settlement trill give lec¬ 

turers a minimum annual salary 

Scottish house price boom 
imminent, report says 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

Because of planning restric¬ 
tions. Edinburgh -.rill have only 

greater activity in the Scottish 
house market, and a sharp rise 
in prices is in prospect. In 

Edinburgh 
road plan 
is attacked 

both women, but there is cer- £3^174^ risiug to a maximum 
tainiy no political discrimina¬ 
tion : Miss Lockwood has spent 

on the lecturer scale of £6,446. circumstances permit. 

crease. There is a recognition Teachers seek limit: Unions re- 26, and Bryan McGowan. 
^The" new increases for about thar had ir nor been for the presenting nearly half a million 20, both of Tullamore, co C 
S’OOO uni versin' teachers trill White Paper we would ^ have teachers in England and Wales trill next appear in cou 

-' been entitled to more. We are have decided to keep their new January IS. 
glad that the Government has pay claim to the Government's 
recoanized the need to retuni rg limit (the Press Association y *i M » 
to this issue when ^economic reports). Xj1D61 3Cll0n Oj 
circumstances permit.” At a meeting of the teacher’s Al. Tnnh Tmrnr 

glad that the Government has 
recognized the need to return 
to this issue when economic 

h rif? «,h2Sr.!LS Senior lecturers wU be on a The Department of Education paneJ of ^e main Burnham 
deDuw mmimmii srale of £6,234 and a ^ Science issued a statement Committee, the unions, indud- 

a‘?5i L,a^T maxunum of £/;/42- . . on behalf of the Universities inB the National Union of 

Libel action bj 
Mr Jack Jones 

ev Uowi 
ellor, is 

Mr Jack Joues, general 

Glasgow, surveyors report up From Rorraid Faux 
to 30 offers for single houses Edinburgh 

■ — ... . _ ■ UiX ucuuii vi - --- juc laic iiauuuoi uuivu vi _ £ , r-, 

■he shadow Chancellor, is prom- »*S dariJn” “of ^S^ooto^ Wm^lSSS 

Service. & Sn hut not for .a senior lecturer on the threatening to take militani 
■a fifth of the new office space recent|y, in some cases up Plan for relief road 

-  , ' rn rnA  mi UiCill. > -- UCLIUCU 14/ l/X OUCflU iv _.. - „ 
more than £8,500 wll not get vene<j ^e new scales would have claim by April 1 next year, action ov 
any inarms because or the be<JQ at least £6.950 for the Action threat: Six hundred 
Government’s i«> pobcj- highest-paid lecturer and £8,400 teachers at Wolverhampton are 
creases will be paid to take the for a senior lecturer on the threatening to take militant . . „ . 
total up to £8,500 but not mavimum scal<L action -m §,e new year if they . Solicitors acting for Mr j 

it requires next year, according a half‘above the asking price, through the centre of Edin- w-ere ^detemtined Aat women 
iM 3 repurt b.. the bcottish jg months in the dol- burgh was attacked vusterdav should not get unmerited p e- 
k-,nrl, .-.r Ihp Dm-al Tnctimrinn . , ■ .1 , _ _ ® fnr inh( hr “reverse 

Lockwood saj-s they “P ™ ... 

r2?i JSJS: Sapper, general 

maximum scale. 

“ The Secretar>' of State well are not given the assurance that is^^d a writing yestt 
there will be no education cuts , damages for ati 

hly. Edinburgh requires 400.000 
ft of new offices a year. 

banks are once more active, and | South Central Roads Action 

appreciates the disappoinmient u£l Sd rS 
University Teachers, which has ot the univerti^^de... dusis mtbe^ farther publication as 
29,000 members, said rtaey were a matter to which parties will ton Correspondent writes). Guardian Newspapers Ltd 
disappointed that a cost-of-living have to return when there is a Approval For the action has ^ joh^ Kem ^ cart0oai. 

- • — - J-'£r---- been given to members of the 

v- , r,r. flip. f. - L'lUU Ul UJ/ I 
Next year only -SQJHH) sq ” w j houses, confident of prices to I 
come into use. One result i> cover current costs. Instead of { 
mat. while office rents m Lon- baring completed houses stand-; 
don have fallen, in Edinburgh in? ^pjj. for numths. we have 
thev have risen, the reporr pe'0pie buying again at founda- ! 

MULUko Hit yuvt ovu*.v, u.iv. I JUUUI L.CIIU«| tvuou.^ .nuuwti _____ increase OI dUUUL l/cJ tern 

small contractors are hunting j Protest, an organization sup- execum e of ficersare^ me^ and I awardedby an arbitration tri- 
for plots to build up to a dozen ported by 18 community the f1™ “ bunal in Tune had not been 
houses, confident of prices to I groups in rhe city, said hous- ^ b_eea ! conceded. 

increase of about 20 per cent different pay situation. been given to members of the 
awarded, by an arbitration tri- “The university side recog- National Association of School- 
hunal in Tune had not been nize that the offer now made masters by thei rnatioaal 

houses, continent ot prices to I groups m the city, said nous- -i ” „„i“ 
cover current costs. Instead of • ing, not roads, was needed favour of ami jkintiJ 
having completed houses stand^ around die city centre. one of pnncipms appom ed 
jno prnnn fnr monrhs up hsivc ' . • c*unc froiti Whitcll3il. 

represents the maximum, the executive. 
masters by thei rnational LiUXUnOUS BOID 

for rats 

says. 
** The commercial property- 

market is under a great weight 
nf legislation, but has fared a 

lion level; though many build¬ 
ers are no longer staring prices 
in advance." 

The organization has sent 3 ! "“up "to’ 15 commissioners T,»#I/Tnei Lmrn 
report on the expired erteem are t0 be appointed by the JllQggS 113.VC 
of die proposed Bridges relief | Home Secretary-- Some are ex- ** wubvu 
road to every; Lotbrau regiooel j pected to be men. in the inter- ( 
councillor, asking them to vote | 0f non-discrimination. A |lmirPQ rnr- «lia of The I _•      —:_T »»• 
councillor, asking them to vote [ 

nr legislation, but has {ared a “We have all the ingredients ! for- the abandoiimeut of the i sel^or dril servant said yester- 
Imle better than in England be- Jor a price, explosion. The piM, The regional Transport da . - Thev really ought to 
cause of North Sea oil. The buildings societies are full of | committee meets today have at leas"t one black on the 
inhibitions an much needed de- money, and coere is this peat-| Dr Maurice Bradley, present- I commission as well.” The press * i cririrized th^^ 
velopmcnr could lead _^oon to up demand, felt more in Scot- the report for the organiza- officer is expected to be a By Our Legal Correspondent oisb »* progress 
a ^har.ase oF modern office laud because of our low stock ^on yesterday, said if. the road I woman. . Sir Henry Fisher, a former ! findl-nt,p 
accommodation , the report pf houses. The. 11 per cent built it would involve a j The commission, which will High Court judge who became j jr_ railed for 
states. mortgage rate is no longer a j bba financial commitment, with I heln to iamlement the Sex Dis- a merchant banker and is now ! „c __ 

monej", and there is this peat- 
up demand, felt more in Scot¬ 
land because of our low stock 

role only ’ 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Shorter prison sentences ?dF^&Kr£n'ii 
urged by Lord Longford !r Hbf£cr^E5 
By a Staff Reporter term prisoners should he able equipped with air-condirioni 

Lord Longford last night ^ spend the latter part of their humidity control and otl 

criticized the “ appallingly slug- 
pi«sh " nrneri»« heins made in outside prisons. 

More than 20,000 white . , ■ • 
moved yesterday into their t 1 ■ 
£250.000 home ar Hull Uni- 
sity.They vriU occupy th 
floors of the four-storev V5 
son Laboraton.-. which 

-„ flL .I guu progress being made m 
.SlLr Henry Fisher, a ; finding alternatives to prison. 

states. 
There deterrent” 

FIGHT 
BACK 

AGAINST 
CANCER 

created- from men about having to work 
Community life and the five years longer than women 

environment would be damaged. > before retirement. 

ippallingly slug- sentences in community work luxuries, 
being made in outside prisons. Sdentists on the cop floor v 
ires to prison. Mr Louis Blotn-Cooper. QC, be observing the rats in « 
a more liberal chairman of the Howard interests of gerontology, 
ole system and League, said the bulk of the study of aging in humans, 
if much shorter 41,000 prisoners in the country 

were petty offenders. For them, r»__n J alIooatir»n 
PvnerT bie whether or not they deserved 41 rautt aHCgailon 

from men about having to work pIea calUng on judges to re- d ^ ^ t direction how® punishment, prison did not 
five years longer than women member that thej- have onlv a JJJ®JJJ?JJJ“L^foffice was make sense. Prison made people 

before reriremear. tatad «I« ® vtojff'.S^MS5S "ffi B? >» SSM !fS 

SNP starts lengthy inquiry 
on devolution proposals 

they should not tty to be legis¬ 
lators. 

be told a meeting in London 
on “The scandal of our over- — ... „ . . . .__ uu iue buiiium ul uui 

He speofuaUy. joined issue overcrowded prisons", organ- |"f Pns0° 
with Lord Justice Scarman, :—j ■— t f«i- oetore 

again, he said, pointing to tbe 
fact that two thirds of those 

William Grundy. a.?ed 
former chairman of tbe .Vi 
tbamptonsbire Police Autliori 
of Rectory Farm. Sywell. S 
thamptonsliire. is to app 
before magistrates at Nordiai 
ton today on fraud charges 

From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

The Scottish National Party 

party. A special open uicvuai& TIJl.ITTJTfS Bar Asso- approacn reqmrea oe saiu. difficulties: prison insulated 
of the council will be held in mIa a f”Ufvi°mprce Finance PeD3l reformers also had to them from learning to cope, 
the first quarter of next year to nation For^Comme , accept some blame for failing Mr Arthur Hoyles, secretary 
draw together an informed and a?** eir Henrv 10 educate the public more 0f the prison committee o*f 

[lJ K inliast £ghETEZ jS?albRrfoerSOWard ^ ^ — «-P«* ^ 

hSSTSd ^ become The attitude of the general SSSGaS repairs delayed 
more flexible to meet the de- public remained much less into trouble because thev MaJiy horaes in West ? 
STa chkneing society. enlightened than a Christian could not cope with their lands may be without g* 

meeting manas n.. ac=«_ approach required, be said, difficulties: prison insulated ! rhn«m« a HUmm 
be held in 

could not 
difficulties : 

with their 
i insulated 

has embarked on a three-month representative view of Scottish 
inquiry to discover how the 1 opinion 

LlffUVU »UI -- 

and Ipdus.“7. ne tre^y to educate the public more 0f the prison committee of 
and iaw^S effectively. the Methodist Church, called 

pleaded for judges_ .IS*.;- I.nrd Loneford said he had for much shorter remands in Lord Longford said he had for much shorter remands in j 

lands may be without ga: 
Christmas because a dispun 
volving National and Local1 

eminent Officers’ Assotia 
members is delaying more 
three thousand repairs. 

Bone donor tested / 
K~'— -71—:- pronounced a *W«»U »«* L"*--—J —7.1 rnn>r;hririnn WHS unavamauie io» hullc « 
nve public new on the future White Paper. The wide a^-ee- mtite a usefid conttiowion. aumber of prisoners For quite 
shape and powers of a Scottish meot among such diverse , He endI. « seems to me consj-derable periods. But in his 
govern mem. bodies as the Scottish Council that the Jaw serv^m view many of the present long- 

It is good 10 remember that most people live 
their lives untouched by any form of cancer. 

Euf as all toe many are aware, cancer is 
something that casts its shadow far beyond 
those it directly affects.That is why so many 
people think it right to help the urgent work of 
the Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

From our discoveries in the past has come 

much of today's hope for sufferers. To go 
forward with our research for future 
alleviation, we ask^our help in the present. 

shape and powers of a Scottish mem; among, such ui««w , -- ---—• - -- consiuerauie penuos. dim m un ruie wucre a cusioaiai sente 
government. bodies as the Scottish Council that the Jaw . view many of the present long!- was unlikely. 

Party branches are to seek 1 Development and Industry), munity best when tnere is -a _ --- 
meetings with many local aTscUK TUC, the Law explicit 
organizations including trades Societ>- of Scotland,, diurch soc^ ^ ^-ve^canbe ex- X tl 
councils, trade union branches organizations and political com- courts and latere can ue v ■ - Tl^hlflO ITIflllCtrV OQIIc 
and ratepayers’ associations, ro m£ntarorS rbax tbe assembly's pected to llalllllg U1UU5U J tdlib 
exchange viewi,. powers are inadequate 10 meet 0 { • rA 

iLTSsrs s'-SrlTJK ^ Pe, for a 50-nule limit 

mem: among such diverse 
bodies as tiie Scottish Council 

sentence and should be the 
rule where a custodial sentence 
was unlikelv. 

exchange view*. powers are inadequate to meet 
Mr William Wolfe. SNP chair- Scotland’s needs is impressive 

man. said in Edinburgh vester- testimony to the new spirit or 
day that the party did not confidence alive in the countty. 
expect any resentment from its Now 
approach. “ We are the only Scorr 
organization in Scotland in a muni 
position to undertake such a grass 
widespread sounding out of their 

Now ir is the turn of the 

form a useful function. 
Sir Henry suggested that if 

for a 50-mile limit 
A call for a 50-mile fishing Irish Government could. sub- 

Scotland’s 
Scottish opinionhe said. -Ml future Mr Wolfe said. 
the 470 branches in the party Several organizations . 
would be involved in the already volunteered tbeir vi 
survey. and it was clear to the. P 

The demand for the informa- that many people, even m 
tion was made at a recent trade union nrgamzanons, 1 

national council meetins nf the sympathetic to SKP policy. 

already volunteered tbeir views, law ra*®*"!" - . «.‘ 1 1 ne report was commtssionea u‘ 

and it was clear to the P£UJ?’ SSLrSSS^TSSl X S 1 -ft«r a dispute earlier this year 

igisu. 

that would not be to the benefit 
of sociery. 

The proper instrument for 
law reform was Parliament, 

industry in a report to the 
Dublin Government. 

The report was commissioned 

maximum sustainable yield. 
Such ail arrangement would pro¬ 
vide a very considerable source 
of income tn the national 

Doctors at Westminster 
pital. London, began tests 
terday on Mr Malo loan a. 
23, a Samoan, to see if h> 
give a bone r- arrow iransf 
to Anthony Nolan, aged fo 
ChaJlock, Kent. 

Crossbow death J" 
A film director, aged 31 

found dead yesterday ti 
crossbow bolt in tbe ches 
bungalow at Caldecote, 
Cambridge. Last night, 1. ■ 
*vas being interviewed t . 
police. 

Guernsey museum. 

anu >l «•«, -. r v- 1 „r w)Va or de- ««»er a dispute earner mis year 

ttade^nfon^ganizaticrnsf'were 1 partmental comrnission Judges I had led to the blockading of 
cjfp nolicv. I were not trained to legislate, several Irish porta. 

Work is expected to s 
January on a £320,000 ff ■ 
and art gallery for Cu¬ 
lt will be built in Cand.' 

Buaaa 

Pit control man 
said to 
have been asleep 

Post Office expects eighth 
less Christmas mail 

a V.T:ct « 

Witnesses giving evidence in 
a case in which a miner is rhi* Christmas oecausc «i uwu, m >“"u .n,u — 1 i-|-< 1 • j . • -g—• _ 
charged with saboiagins a,pit pects a drop of an cigltth in no deliveries or collections on 1 ODHCCO indUStXY H TPcH mHflAnAA n|Art ™ 
ventilation system spoke at aftcr latest round of Friday. January 2. and no deli- j J J/i CJall Cy|ll0flCc Died Ill 
Sheffield Cro«-n Court yester. no4lal rises. The estimated veries and restricted collections s CTYirklrino cfllnV ua 
day OI" lilting abou: with the narional drop in Christmas mail in some parrs of rhe north of JtuuT f1 * 
underground public addrew from ha year's SI I million Scotland on Januai>-3. f 1 Ill 51 VPSIT VJCUiJJC 1-13 VIS C8Sfi 
system ana wnrker% liainna so ,.nrf oarcels is J02 mil- Posr offices in England. LUslb A.1II1 u v Cut 1 O 

The Post Office will employ 
10.000 fewer temporary staff 
chis Christmas because it ex¬ 
pects o drop of an eighth in 

be no collections or deliveries 
throughout the United King¬ 
dom. In Scotland there will be 
no deliveries or collections on 

had led to the blockading of . Other developments envisaged I rand' 
several Irish porta. *? *e repqrt are be„0r protec. ft: will be built »" “"?■ . 

. . . .. . cion for fishing craft and an ! „ ns> rf?e outskirts 
The plan to extend the limit official adrisorv aervicc. i Pe«r Port. ‘ 

from che present 12 miles con- . . : I hi 
codes chat Irish-based boats inTlee ,'nv0Ilv.e£ Indeoendence chorl1 
could not catch all the fish Sj!* mrwT? le Ir,?h ™ePeniaence>iCnw 
available in a SO-mile zone sur- frf5* S^01^110": ^,e , s* Anselm's College, 
rounding the republic's coast- • head-- Merseyside, ana 
line. «?nd . the Dublin ! yesterday that it will 6 

R„f rhD c,„„.„TLa ^15h »forcnanu’ Associa- pendent when the direc 
But the document says : The non. ] is pha?ed QUt from nest, 

Jiige. 

IMPERIAL 
CANCER RESEARCH 

FUND 

-; je.’ v'ai scc- 2*fi " - - : ’ 
_T,.--■ raw" ■ 

r f4 

r4f:t 

underground public acid row 
^>‘stcm and wurker* having so 
little do that a control man 
went ;o aleep. 

Joseph Peter Thompson, seed 
26. a control ni.»n. of Burton 
Crescent. Monk Bretion. 
pleaded it'll cuihy 10 damaging 
the ventiiation hagsing in the 
New Hill «e;tm Crimethorpc 
collier-. Barn-icy. xtith intent 
to endanger tIk liv«> of men 

narional drop in Christmas man 
from last year's SI I million 
letters and 'parcels is 102 mil¬ 
lion to 709 million. 

But the Post Office will sull 
support its 123.000 permanent 
Staff and 2-i.0nn vehicle* with 
90.000 temporary employees. 
6.“00 more vehicles and SOU 
temporary ■airting centres. 

The cost of sending a first- 

Po*u offices in England. : costs f lm a year 
Northern Ireland anil Wales | The tobacco industry is 
will close at 12.30 on Christ- j spending £lni a vcar o"u re- 
mas Ev«, reopening nie next 1 search to assess the extent of 
Monday. They will also be j the health hazard from smok- 
closed on New Year’s Day, 

The Post Office promised a 
“Christmas bonus" for tele¬ 
phone users, all calls dialled 

Take sn Italian to 
dimertonight £ 

to cnoanger iik lives or men ■ hef h Ialcsl 
working mere, or hcinc reck- > 1 £ Y 

Ilu* m ^ There will be no collections 

class letter is now Sip com- direct being charged .if the 

ing. according to a review of i 
the past five years' work pub¬ 
lished by the Tobacco Research 
Council yesterday. 

A large part of long-term 

By a Staff Reporter The other two driver: 
Fresh evidence is available *°uch as 10 the autlient 

m support of George Davis’s a record kep! al- 
plea for leave to appeal against firm's headquarters, m . 
his conviction and ki-par drivers’ iourocys are 10s .• ■iction and 20-year sen- drivers’ journey 
tence for armed robbery. U was Mr Marriage has argt ^ 
Stated in the High Court yester- the n-*31 jMs^ Mr,. 
day. Shaw, was unfair to M 

. > . ' - __.m FliJ- 'I 

!:e'ian insiffi.*?® 
C! Ws.y ’ -TfiFv 

w>e .v' j Lender, IW JU 

-ufi, i;:', ■■ 

endangered. 
He wa* alleged to have 

pushed -t;i empty 4.>galion oil 
drum into the ventilation 
system leaving 660 yards of 
tunnelline without ail. 

Peter Hay hoc. aued IS. .1 

haulage hand, of Danield jR^d. 
Cudworth. said lha: lan Smith, 
another control man. at about 
4.03 rm. was lying down nn the 

There will be no collections duty 10 maintain emergency ser- 
or deliveries during Christmas vices and to connect calls that 

cheap rate. Thousand* uf tele- j studies of extracting sub¬ 
phone operators will also be on ; stances from tohacco. for paint- 
Jun. IntAlrl nm PfPf'rt.’V cor. ! 1        _ <1.1 - - t .. V 

Day-Boxing Day and Saturday, cannor he dialled. 
December 27. in England. Nor¬ 
thern Ireland and Wales. In 
Scntand there will be no deli 
varies or collections on Christ¬ 
mas Day. ,>mi restricted collec- 
Icctinr.s hut not deliveries on 
Bnxins Day. On December 27 
Scotland will have normal 

The last recommended post¬ 
ing dares For Christmas are 
December IS for parcels and 
second-cla.si letters and Decem¬ 
ber 20 for first-class letters. An 

ing on mouse skin. 10 identify 
Cancer-forming and other ugents 
has been superseded by a new 
programme. 

It includes investigating the 
role of nicotine and carbon 

Mr John Marriage, QC for jn his summing-up m "'V* 

Mr Davis, applied to put before in* •°^Jv“£,e*So5i*.J 
the court three affidavits by craoanoes m ,dcn L 
mm.-cab drivers who havb ^dence. 
v,forked with the same firm as Mr Kenneth Rtch^ ^,. , ^ 
his client. the Crown, said yesterd y. ■ 

eridence. y 

bfr Kenneth ^ ' 
the Crown, said y^fg^U 
>)<a verdict w"35 

monoxide in the dev«Iopmem of 
heart diseases, investigations 

official said: “The Post OFfice have also been concluded in 
aims to deliver by Christmas comparing the effects of nico- 
Eve all mail posted by the tine on animal* and rhe subjec- 

He said one of the drivers the jury's verdict w35 , :e„ 
was a vital wit- *he evidence of8' ^'1.^ j- • 

’p He would support Mr stvore on_°fc rakf ;: 
of Dams s claim that be was work- hadI seen Mr Dav« \ ■}£■ 
?n ISEh*? m0rniQ^ of the fo die robbery-.^fljudg A 
m robbety'. Counsel said he had f««ved froni the,. 
;0- wanted to call him during the had given an . ^ 
-c- trial but had been told that he sumnuPg-up. dj* 5he.j t ■ 
or S? an il,cgal immigrant and rfhlr-warinog 
oi did not want to take part in inhecent»x;.; - 

*ny court proceedings. The bearing conun \ 
should have been working. 

The hearing continue? today 

thoucii he • S.i;urday collection*; and one recommended dates, and as tire impression human 
Jeitcr and one parcel deliver?". much as possible posted after ] smokers to the inhalation of 

On New Year's Day there will those dates.” tobaccn smoke. 
lAICl^Ut - '_„nd . 41- • 
The hearing conunn ^ fh - 

- 

kh”. lu-c 
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VEST EUROPE. OVERSEAS 

)utch win release of 

oliiccans’ demands 

■are'holding abour' 50 
Sr'.Jrostase' in' Holland. 

s;.calBsd for the freeing of 
CCatj. .^political prisoners '* 

Flhdonesia -apd. a meeting 
:a ^President Suharto of 

nfcria - and . the self-styled 
■ president. - 

-.-list -was signed, by the 
*" Moluccan Youth Move- 

. r-r; ,t^ie ' militant group to 
■ ,‘-:i Jth' the' ghunien' belong. 

'. _'t:- g^souched in rhetorical lath 
V : C**:*6-™ terrorist who is 
■ l -,-*Sf(eved ro have written it is 

i ‘^student teacher—rhe docu- 
■-Sm-.." ^ jit insists that Moluccan 

r:\ \sobers should be freed in 
• S*;:.(.NfeBesia under the auspices of 

J,|Hflesw International ^claims 
[t.-SpJIand is responsible For 

‘v.:- ift>r an independent 
•Defe-® . hoira Moluccan.republic in the 

rpolice -in^ AOisierdam and..without speaking 
rroofcthe unprecedented -*t-.aU» «*** is what Mr Soerjadi 

pfi-typing.out- and issuing .aP£®ars to have done.- " 
C'press a list of demands . The niceties of today’s media- 
'. ihe ' MoliiCean terrorists Pon are worthy of record 

because they provide > lesson 
in the kind’ of obfuscation 
undertaken _ by goternftieais 
""“60 terrorists -are threatening 
their cirirerts. 
. Mr Metiari began1 liis morn- 

-mg’s work by going’.to rhe . con¬ 
sulate and- taking _from ,tbe 
Moluccas gunmen .a note (the 
original' version . of 'tonight’s 
use) containing .points which 
.they wished ro. be raised with 
“e Indonesian official. 

While Mr Metiari was on his 
way back to the Amsterdam 
police headquarters, Mr 
soerjadi was being driven from 
hLs embassy in The Hague—but 
only after insisting that his 
visit to Mr Metiari was to be 
in a purely private capacitv. 
Needless to say, nu one—let 
alone the Dutch Government—. 
really believed this and the 
presence in the Indonesian’s 
car of a senior Dutch police 
official from the Justice Minis¬ 
try in The Hague only further 
undermined the Indonesian 
claim. 

. B“t even the police official 
insisted that he was only driv¬ 
ing Mr Soerjadi to Amsterdam 
in a personal capacity. 

This seemed doubly incon- 
gruous when, just before 3 
o dock this afternoon, Mr Soer- 
jadi asked Mr Cornells Der- 
hodes, the uniformed chief of 
the Amsterdam police, to be 
present at his encounter with 
Mr Henari. In 18 minutes the 
meeting was over. 

Nevertheless, the conces¬ 
sions of the past week have 
paid dividends in human terms. 
The Dutch authorities have 

1 fl fll-: ,?»«■■» problem; and 
** that thousands of 

Jobccans died for Holland 
, fixing the Japanese. 
!We cannot stop the South 

i. luccan people from wanting 
'Ifeie for their Fatherland and 

jtr flag , ic concluded. 
*oHce agreement to publicize 

V demands had secured the 
- _■ -..V crease of a further hostage. 
.' ' r:.‘'a -ije and unsteady on his feet, 
. -j'f>iging his grey overcoat 

• tuna him, and walking with 
. "'r: J help of ,two Dutch police- 

-• -. ; Vn, a middle-aged civil 
;.^Sr"vant suffering from a heart 

- .'•> Jiplaint, was freed this after- 
.' ;on from the Indonesian con- 

!iate in Amsterdam where 
. ' -oluccan gunmen are still 

: " Iding about 25 people. 
I .. Mr Joop den UyL the Dutch 
1 ihul .’hue Minister, said tonieht 

'LJiiftat be was at last more 
w j. i ^innristic about a peaceful out- 

*^td to the political and military 
. alemaxe ar Beilen where the 

... oluccans are holding more 
. -an 30 men and women on a 
. jacked train. 

-- It was possible, he said, that 
- .' solution could be found 

.. uhin 24 hours. 
Today’s release came as a 

irect result of a meeting at 
msterdam police head- 
□arters between the Rev 
emual Metiari and Mr Soerjadi 

- jomoraihardjo, the political 
Ouncilior at the Indonesian 
imbassy in The Hague. The 
aoluccans wanted the Indo- 
lesians to listen to their 

consulate and an elderly couple 
from the_ train. 

_ There is no word of the reac¬ 
tion of the gunmen to the news 
this, morning that the Indo¬ 
nesian, who jumped from the 
consulate during the Moluccan 
attack last week, and whose 
photograph, leaping from a win¬ 
dow, was printed in newspapers 
around the world, had died in 
hospital. 

Mr E. Abedi tried to land 
on mattresses, which had been 
spread on the road by the 
police, but he missed them, 
breaking both legs in the falL 
He was married with one child. 

Pledges by Community on 
>il prices satisfy Britain 

A hole blown in the wall shows interior damage caused by the explosions. 

Explosions damage offices of L’Express 
From Our Own= Correspondent 

Paris, Dec 9 

Two explosions last night 
damaged the offices in Paris 
of L’Express, (he news weekly 
owned by M Jean-Jacques 
Servan-Schreiber, the Radical 
politician. The magazine was 
today the victim of four false 
alarms about further bombs. 

The perpetrators of the explo¬ 

sions. which badly damaged the 
magazine's archives and tele¬ 
phone switchboard, remained a 
mystery- Nobody was hurt. 

An anonymous caller last 
night claimed responsibility on 
behalf of Corsican autonomists, 
but M Philippe Grumbach, the 
editor, said today that they and 
the police were nor taking the 
claim seriously since L’Express 
is favourable to regionalism. M 

Mitterrand 
rejection of 
Army unions 

~'om Michael Hornsby. 
-Missels, Dec 9 
~Mr Roy Hattersley, MLini- 

.rer of State at the Foreign 
ffice, claimed hare tonight to 
ave received satisfactory assig¬ 
nees from his European col- 

.’agues of a Community com¬ 
mitment to the principle of 
runi mum safeguard prices to 
irorect Britain's North Sea oil. 

On the strength of these 
:•. assurances. Mr Hattersley 

greed not to insist on a specific 
rference to a floor price for 
1 in the text of the negotiat- 
g mandate for the EEC dele- 

: mon to the international con- 
■reoce of consumers and pro- 
icers of energy, which opens 

Paris next Tuesday. 
Mr Harters ley made it 

^ear, however, that Mr Cal- 
~£han, rbe Foreign Secretary, 
juld certainly expound 
itain’s views on the need for 
floor price when he addressed 

- e conference in accordance 
■til the procedure agreed at 
st week’s Rome EEC summit. 
.Under the terms of the Rome 
mpromise, Signor Rumor, the 

• -alian Foreign Minister and 
■okesman for the EEC delega- 
w. can call on the British re- 
•esentarive to make “ addi¬ 

tional comments in the light of 
his experience an a > in accord¬ 
ance with thtragrefid mandate ”. 

Me Hattersley said tonight 
that he had insisted on ihe 
insertion into the minutes of 
today’s ministerial meeting 
Britain’s understanding that-the 
form of words used in the man¬ 
date implied a commitment by 
the EEC to a minim urn safe¬ 
guard price for oil. 

Although . Mr Hattersley 
apparently has the backing of 
the European Commission for 
this interpretation of what was 
agreed in Rome, and enshrined 
in slightly different language in 
the mandate agreed tonight, 
some of his colleagues were 
more ambiguous in their sup¬ 
port. 

M Sauvagn argues, die French 
Foreign Minister, was prepared 
to concede only that a floor 
price for oil was “not exclu¬ 
ded” as one of the possible 
ways of protecting energy 
sources. He strongly opposed 
Mr Hattersley’s initial insis¬ 
tence that the need for a floor 
price should be explicitly men¬ 
tioned in the Paris mandate. 

The outcome of today’s meet¬ 
ing was evidently not as clear- 
cut as Mr Hattersley had hoped 

iVorker control ruled out 
rom Our Own Correspondent 

. onn, Dec 9 
"" The two parties io the Bonn 

jalmon, the Social Democrats 
id the Free Democrats, agreed 
(day a compromise formula 
>r extending Mitbestimmung 
vorker codetermination) to all 
xnpanies in West Germany 
kh more than 2,000 employees, 
be number of companies 

yiected would be about 850. 
The compromise is a defeat 

■r.the Social Democrats (SPD), 

who had fought for absolute 
parity between the representa¬ 
tives of shareholders _ and 
workers on a firm’s supervisory 
board. 

According to the compromise 
formula, the board’s chairman 
cannot take office against the 
wishes of shareholders, and he 
has a casting vote in a stale¬ 
mate. Further, the representa¬ 
tive of senior executives vs to 
be seated on the workers* side 
of the board. 

From Charles Hargrove' 

Paris, Dec 9. 

M Francois Mitterrand, the 
Socialist Party leader, rejected 
the creation of trade unionn in 
the armed forces today, support¬ 
ing instead the establishment of 
elected soldiers’ committees at 
unit leveL 

He expressed solidarity, how¬ 
ever, with the leftist trade 
union federation CFDT, with 
which the Socialist Party differs 
on this point, io resisting tile 
Government’s attempts to 
isolate it and undermint its 
independence as a trade union 
body.1 

The Socialist Patty, he said, 
would support joint action b; 
all parties of the left -and -trade 
union organizations -for the 
defence- of individual liberties 
-and trade union freedom. 

He -criticized the Govern¬ 
ment’s use of special courts-to 
handle the case of trade union¬ 
ists in the Army, and called for 
the immediate release of all 
those arrested. These now total 
34, of whom 25 are awaiting 
trial. 

M Mitterrand said that 
attacks by M Chirac, the Prime 
Minister, on his party were a 
“ diversion, in ten did to discredit 
it, because ic was about to be¬ 
come die leading party in 
France”. He called for a par¬ 
liamentary debate on military 
problems, which the left would 
force upon the Government by 
a motion of censure if neces¬ 
sary. 

The Army was at the service 
of the nation, not of the ruling 
class or the dominant Ideology, 
he went on. There had been too 
much confusion by political and 
military leaders between 
national service and the defence 
of the established order not ro 
create a deep malaise in the 
armed forces. 

This malaise was acknow¬ 
ledged by the Government 
itself, which had made repeated 
promises but failed to keep 
them. The Socialist Party was 
for the participation of national 
servicemen in the organization 
of their daily life; for better 
information and more freedom 
of expression ; and for a clearer 
definition of -the mission of the 
armed forces. “One cannot 
have a good national defence 
without good citizens ”, he 
insisted. 

Referring to President Giscard 
d’Estaing’s claim in his tele¬ 
vision broadcast last week that 
he intended to govern from the 
centre, M Mitterrand said : “ He 
is not at the centre of France, 
but at the centre of the right.” 

Navy at disadvantage 
in cod war clashes 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

T he Royal Navy is holding 
its own In the “cod war” 
against Icelandic gunboats, it 
seems. Since the Navy 
went iato the waters off Iceland 
—there are now three frigates 
protecting the trawlers—-four 
vessels have had their warps 
cut but only one bas actually 
lost its gear, and this trawler, 
the Port Vale, was fishing on 
its own, not in the main group. 
, More revealing of the skip¬ 
pers’ morale, perhaps, is the 
tact that the number of vessels 
fishing off Iceland has risen 
from 17 at- the outset of the 
trouble in mid-November to 51 
now. The crawlers would not 
nsk going into these waters, 
with all the natural .hazards they 
face in addition to the' threat- of 
harassment, if the crews did not 
believe their,efforts would be 
worthwhile, it ij pointed 'out. 

The Navy.- admits, however, 
that it is defending ah ex¬ 
tremely difficult front. The Ice¬ 
landic gunboats, with the ad¬ 
vantage of safe harbours behind 
them where they can rest, and 
refit, are fast and manoeuvrable 
and have improved their tactics 
since the previous dispute. 

They can stay in port until 
the weather suits, nip out and 
circle the trawlers, trying to 
sail across their sterns, to cur 
warps. A variety of tactics are 
being tested by the Navy to 
obstruct the gunboats. 

There is- no doubt that these 

manoeuvres are extremely dan¬ 
gerous to both sides because of 
me risk of collision, especially 
in high seas. The process is 
described in naval circles as 
like playing “ chicken ”—a game 
where the first one to give way 
is the chicken. 

The Icelanders have not been 
behaving sensibly, as seamen 
would expect each other to 
behave, for if there is a col¬ 
lision in these icy waters, 
neither side will win. and lives 
may well be lost. There have 
been some very near misses. 

On board HMS Brighton off 
Iceland, Dec 9.—Icelandic pat¬ 
rol boats moved into the 
British fishing fleer io force 
today, cutting the nets of one 
trawler and completely stop¬ 
ping fishing in the area. For 
the first tune in the dispute, 
ar least three patrol boats 
harassed the trawlers simul¬ 
taneously. 

The gunboat Thor trailed its 
cutter and raced across the 
stem of the Hull trawler Sc 
Giles, severing both warps. The 
crew of the St Giles shouted to 
the frigate Brighton as it went 
past to turn its guns on the 
patrol boat. “Sink him”, one 
man yelled. 

Commander Keitie well of the 
Brighton recommended the 
trawlers to congregate near his 
frigate in case an attempt was 
made by the patrol boats to 
board and arrest one, but there 
was no boarding attempt.— 
Reuter. 

Norwegian MPs press for 
action on fishing limits 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Dec 9_ 

The possibility of Norway 
resorting to a unilateral exten¬ 
sion of its fishing limit to 200 
miles if the present negotiations 
for an .agreed extension should 
prove abortive, was underlined 
n the Storting today. 

Tbe assembly debated a' 
report by Mr Jens Eveusen, the 
Minister responsible for matters 
relating to the law of the sea. 
Those who said that this possi¬ 
bility could not be ruled out 
included Mr Oddvar NordU, the 
Prime Minister designate, who 
will take over at the beginning 
of January, and Mr Tor Oftedal, 
chairman of the foreign affairs 
committee. 

Norway is now negotiating 
-with a number of countries the 
issue of fishing limits. The sup¬ 
port given to the alternative of 

unilateral extension was# re¬ 
garded by observers as signi¬ 
ficant. 

Another dominant feature of 
the debate was the sympathy 
expressed for Iceland in its dis¬ 
pute with Britain. The term 
“ gunboat diplomacy ” was often 
used. 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day, Mr Frydenlund, the 
Foreign Minister, ruled out a 
Norwegian appeal to Iceland not 
to resort to force, as this would 
eliminate him as a possible 
mediator. Previously Norway 
had appealed to Britain for 
restraint and asked it to recall 
tbe Navy vessels operating off 
Iceland. 

Army moves in tanks 
to keep Beirut 
street armies apart 

the Servan-Schreiber support-; 
cause in this week’s issue. 

The magazine also said that 
it doubts whether the explo¬ 
sions were the work of com¬ 
mon criminals despite a recent 
threat _ against one of its 
journalists from an imprisoned 
gang leader. L'Express has 
already experienced difficulties 
printing this week and distribu¬ 
tion was affected. 

From Paul Martin 
Beirut. Dec 9 

Lebanese army commandos 
backed bv armour drove a 
wedge between attacking 
Muslim forces and Christian 
Phalangists besieged in the 
hotel area of Beirut today. The 
intervention of the Army 
blunted the determined Muslim 
campaign in crap the hard- 
pressed Christians in a pincer 
movement. 

After fighting their way along 
the St George’s Bay Promen¬ 
ade, the troops occupied the 
Phoenicia Hotel which had 
changed bands several times 
during tbe past 48 hours. How¬ 
ever, Muslim forces maintained 
their grip on the St George’s 
Hotel. The Phalangists are still 
entrenched in the Holiday Inn 
after beating off waves of 
Muslim assaults. 

At least 150 people have died 
since the Muslims under Pale¬ 
stinian guerrilla command 
launched their offensive yester¬ 
day morning. 

More than 20 buildings in the 
commercial and business dis¬ 
trict were set ablaze? The fires 
raged out of control with fire¬ 
men unable to reach them. 

This was an added reason for 
the Government to attempt to 
restore some measure of 
authority in these areas. After 
securing agreement from the 
warring parties, detachments of 
commandos and tanks moved in, 
retaking the Parliament build¬ 
ing and the banking area from 
Muslim forces. 

Efforts by the traditional 
leaders to arrest the latest 

fighting have collapsed com¬ 
pletely. A meeting of 24 poli¬ 
tical and religious leaders was 
called by President Franjieh for 
today, but the leftists and 
Muslims boycotted it. 

The Nasserites, the new power 
in the Muslim camp, have made 
it clear that their aim is to 
inflict siucb a crushing defeat 
on the Phalangjsts that they 
will sue for peace. 

As in the earlier hotel battle 
seven weeks ago, the Phalan- 
gisis and their allies crumbled 
under the initial force of the 
Muslim attack, losing the St 
Georges and Phoenicia hotels. 

However, in a series of coun¬ 
ter strikes they retook several 
strategic positions, including 
parts of the Jewish quarter 
overrun by the attackers yester¬ 
day. The Pbalangisrs said today 
that they were protecting a 
large number of Jews who bad 
sought refuge in a school. 

“The leftists control a syna¬ 
gogue which they overran but 
it is empty ”, a Phalangist 
spokesman said. 44 We are look¬ 
ing after the Jews in the rest 
o fthe quarter and, if necessary, 
we will evacuate them to safety 
in mountain hotels if the fight¬ 
ing worsens.” 

The question of the safety of 
the Jewish community is a sen¬ 
sitive one given Israel's con¬ 
cern. 

Following the pattern which 
has been established over the 
past eight momhs of conflict 
this larest round of fighting is 
worse than the one that pre¬ 
ceded it. Running battles have 
erupted in residential areas pre¬ 
viously regarded as safe. 

Mr Ford 
signs Bill to 
finance 
New York 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 9 

President Ford, who 
cently as October 29 declared: 
"l am prepared to veto any Bill 
that has as its purpose a federal 
bail-out rf New York City;" 
today signed a Bill providing 
the "city with up to S2,300m 
(£1.650m) of short-term govern¬ 
ment loans. • 

The new Act has a life of 21 
years and, according to New 
York officials the city should 
be back to a balanced budget 
situation by the time it expires 
in June. 1978. 

The loans will cost the city 
one per went above the current 
borrowing cost of money to the 
federal Government. The need 
to repay the loaus at the end 
of each fiscal year will place a 
strain on the city's budget mana¬ 
gers, but it should he one that 
the city can manage. However. 
President Ford’s signature by 
no meant ends its difficulties. • 

In the current fiscal year the 
city faces a budget deficit of 
very’ roughly Sl.OOOm. 
Patrick Brogan writes from Ncw 
York : Governor Hugh Carey, of 
New Yurk State, announced his 
plans for increased taxation in 
the state this morning. The 
sales tax on alcohol and tobacco 
will go up and so will Lite cdx 
on corporations, which core on 
business in the state although 
their headquarters are else¬ 
where. There will be a sur¬ 
charge on corporation tax in 
bring in an additional SlSUm. 
The two per cent surcharge on 
state income tax will be 
extended for another vear. 

Women find ! US veto saves Israel 
flaw in 
Ford judge 

There is a mounting pressure 
on the Norwegian Government 
to extend the country’s fishing 
limits in order to protect the 
fish resources and not to be 
bogged down in negotiations. 
Indications are that this pres¬ 
sure can be resisted during next 
year or for most of the year, 
bur probably not much longer.' 

Britain gets its way on pollution 

•1 f: I 

rom David Cross 

■nisselsJ.Dec 9 
Mr- Denis HowelL Minister 

f- State at the Department of 
ie Environment, could well 
fford to describe an EEC 
greement on combating pet¬ 
ition as “ extremely satasfac- 
>ry" from the British 
andpoint when he left _ u 
leering with his Community 
leagues in Brussels early 
iday. 

.The agreement is designed to 
zdnee pollution in the Com- 
lonity’s lakes, rivers and 
oastal seas. In essence, n will 
llow the British to press ahead 
,-itb their own control svsiem 
atber than switch to a different 
oethod preferred by therr 
Community partners. 

Britain, and indeed anv otiier 
nember state which so desires, 
viil be free to control a black 
ist" group of pollutants, such 
is mercury’ and cadmiuni,_ oy 
neans of quality objectives. 
This means taking samples at 
various points in the water 
jnvironmenc to ensure that 
lollution levels are below cer¬ 
tain maximum levels. • 

Bv contrast, the resr of the 
Community, particularly tne 
West Germans and the Dutch, 
had wanted the British to 
to a system for controlling 

emissions of toxic substances 
at source throughout the Com¬ 
munity. . . _ 

At a meeting of the environ¬ 
ment ministers in Luxembourg 
in mid-October, Mr HowelJ 
found himself in a minority of 
one in calling for the introduc¬ 
tion of quality objectives. But 

there had been a since then — _ 
series of contacts between 
member states, and the Euro¬ 
pean Commission to work out 
a compromise. 

The result of these soundings 
was a formnla which formed 
the basis of last nigbfs agree¬ 
ment, albeit against strong 
opposition from the West Ger¬ 
mans and the Dutch. It required 
a Jate night telephone call to 
The Hague for the Dutch to 
accept a formula, which they 
clearly found unpalatable. 

The final deal, worked out 
during long wrangles lasting 
until 1 am today over a series 
of different legal .texts, lays 
down uniform emission stan¬ 
dards as the main Community 
method of treating highly toxic 
substances. But member states 
will be allowed to choose quality 
objectives provided the^ can 
prove these are as effective in 
reducing pollution. 

Before die new scheme comes 
into operation in about four 
or five years time, the Braasn 
will have to convince the Euro¬ 

pean Commission that quality 
objectives for' the dangerous 
substances . will indeed prove 
effective. Mr Howell told 
reporters he was sure that this 
should pose no insuperable 
problems. “We would not be 
demanding quality objectives if 
we could nor make out a case 
for them and sustain it”, he 
said. , 

.. Every five years after that, 
the environment ministers will 
review the situation to ensure 
that the Community’s overall 
anti-pollution targets are being 
met. Mr Howell said he was 
quite happy with this condi¬ 
tion, too, since any anti- 
pollution scheme had to be 
reviewed periodically in the 
Tight of improved techniques. 

Meanwhile, tbe community 
will press ahead with working 
out exact Timofc for the emis¬ 
sion control system likely-to be 
introduced in ocher member 
states. There , is still some con¬ 
fusion among the Nine over the 
timetable. for working out 
details of the two systems. The 
Dutch,-for example, apparently 
think that die Community 
should give precedence to uni* 
form emission .standards, while 
the British maintain that details 
of both systems should be 
worked out m parallel. 

Leading article, page 17 

Basque police kill man who 
was courting in car 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Dec 9 

Secret police shot a courting 
couple in the Basque country, 
killing a 26-year-old man and 
wounding his 19-year-old girl 
friend, ic was learnt in Madrid 
today. Neither of the two had 
any criminal or political record 
and no arms or other evidence 
of illegal activities was found 
in the bullet-riddled car. 

According to a version of the 
incident offered by police, two 
plainclothes members of the 
Civil Guard approached a 
parked car at 1130 pm last 
night in the vicinity of Beasain, 
□ear Bilbao, to check the 
identity of the occupants. The 
driver started -the engine and 
drove away. .The civil guards 
opened fire. 

An unpublished report by a 
Spanish journalist to the 
Madrid Press Association has 
described in detail bow riot 
police beat up the wives and 
children of prisoners as they 
waited outside the Cara ban ch el 
prison on Sunday morning for a 
chance to see their detained 
relatives during normal visiting 
hours. 

According to the journalist, 
the police attacked die waiting 

visitors without warning, also 
dubbing and kicking him and a 
Dutch correspondent. He 
asserted that the police attacked 
him after they had checked his 
identification and told him that 
he could remain in the area. 

Also io _ Madrid, police im¬ 
posed a fine of £1,667 on a 
worker priest, Father Francisco 
Garda Salve, without trial. 
Freed from the special prison 
for clergymen at Zamora, under 
the King’s pardon, he was re- 
arrested as soon as he arrived 
in. Madrid last Friday, when 
about 1,000 people turned out 
at the railway station to wel¬ 
come him back. 

Both the priest and Senor 
Marcelino Camacho, the labour 
leader, were interrogated this 
afternoon by a magistrate of a 
political court, apparently to 
determine whether new charges 
should be brought against them. 
Senor Camacho was rearrested 
last Sunday in front of his home 
in Madrid exactly one week 
after be had walked out of the 
Carabanchei prison, also under 
the King’s-pardon. His arrest 
apparently was related to a 
demonstration demanding an 
amnesty for all political 
prisoners. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Dec 9 

Hearings into the nomination 
by President Ford of Mr John 
Paul Stevens as a judge of the 
United States Supreme Court 
have begun with an unexpected 
attack from a women’s rights 
group. 

Mr Stevens, who is a federal 
appeal court judge in Chicago, 
has seemed so exemplary in his 
life and career that there was 
some question whether any chal¬ 
lenge would be mounted. But 
the National Organization of 
Women charged that he was un¬ 
acceptable because of a “ lack of 
sensitivity” in his court de 
cisions. 

They cited specifically his dis¬ 
sent from an appellate ruling 
which overruled United Air¬ 
lines’ regulations thar stewar¬ 
desses had to remain single. 

The objection was not expec¬ 
ted to delay the hearing before 
the Senate judiciary committee. 

Mr Stevens countered with the 
assertion that he favoured full 
equality for aH 

He was questioned in closed 
session about his finances and 
about open heart surgery he had 
undergone. In open session he 
said his health was sound. His 
family had a history of longe¬ 
vity. with his mother still alive 
aged 95. 

Mr Stevens’s past record is 
beginning to refute those who 
had immediately described him 
as a conservative on the basis 
of _ some excerpts from his 
rulings. 

Several prominent news re¬ 
porters who are also qualified 
lawyers have read a little 
deeper, however, and now see 
him as being more closely 
attached to precedent and the 
□arrow facts of the case than 
anything ideological. 

llrat is so much in the strict 
judicial, rather than the “strict 
constructionist ” tradition that 
one of these lawyer-reporters, 
Mr Fred Graham of Columbia 
Broadcasting, is bemoaning the 
fact that people from other 
professions outside the law are 
not being chosen for the 
Supreme Court. 

Mr Stevens agreed in testi¬ 
mony with the comments about 
his intense commitment to 
statutory procedures. He said 
that the courts should avoid 
broad constitutional interpre¬ 
tation on difficult social ques¬ 
tions and stick to the facts of 
the case. 

He refused, despite question¬ 
ing from Senator Edward Ken¬ 
nedy, to express his own atti¬ 
tude towards such broad issues 
as crime and punishment, free¬ 
dom of speech and capital 
punishment. 

There is no doubt that some 
of bis past opinions would 
please the strict construction¬ 
ists ; those, like Mr Nixon, who 
were always insisting that the 
courts needed judges to help 
the “peace fences” against 
criminals. 

Other .opinions, however, 
would displease the “htw and 
order” clamourers. One was 
his dissent from the upholding 
of the fraud conviction of a 
county clerk in Illinois. He 
conceded that the. man was 
probably guilty of the shabbiest 
kind of abuse of the public 
trust, but that nevertheless the 
great publicity given the case 
weighed heavier. 

He wrote that whenever there 
was reason to doubt that a 
notorious public trial had been 
conducted in an even-handed 
manner he felt obliged to take 
a _ position “ which would 
minimize the danger that fair 
and regular procedures may be 
compromised in the future”. 

On the issue of the air 
hostesses Mr Stevens found 
there was no sex discrimination 
since only women were eligible 
for the job. He added a rider 
that the latter point could 
hardly be justified. 

Be has not been totally averse 
to changing the law, but has 
only done so where he found 
existing procedures falling 
short of the need not only to 
be actually fair, but to appear 
to be fair. 

at Security Council 
From Patrick Brogan 
New York,- Dec 9 

The United States vetoed a 
resolution condemning Israel iu 
the United Nations Security 
Council last night- The vote 
was 13 to one, with Costa Rica 
abstaining. 

Tbe resolution condemned 
die recent Israel bombing raids 
on Palestinian- refugee camps 
in Lebanon and warned that 
further raids would provoke 
UN sanctions. After casting the 
veto. Mr Patrick Moyniban, the 

American permanent represen¬ 
tative, said that die United 
States strongly deplored tbe 
raids, which killed more than 
100 people. He added, however, 
that the Security Council reso¬ 
lution ought to have included 
a condemnation of Palestinian 
terrorist attacks on Israel which 
provoked the air raids. I 

A representative of the Pales¬ 
tinian Liberation Organization 
was at the Security Council 
table throughout the three-tlay 
debate. 

Where could you he 
tomorrow afternoon? 

We fly more planes to more places in Spain 
than anyone else. 

That means if you choose today, you can be 
almost anywhere in Spain by tomorrow evening. 
With thereliability of a normal scheduled flight 
from Heathrow by Iberia. 

Alternatively, if you prefer the idea of such 
exotic places as Cuba and a complete package, 
you'll hnd our Mundicolor holidays just the ticket. 
Ask your travel agent for brochures. 

Meanwhile, where will you be tomorrow 
night? 
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We come&omboth'wadd wars. 
We come from TCmp Ualava. 
Aden, Cyprus. and from Ulster. 
From keeping the peace no less 
than from war wc limbless look to 
yanfett help. 

And you canhelp. ‘byTielpin g; 
o«r Association. BLES.MA(.the 
Bntiab T.rrnhJess Ex-Service Men "s 
Association) la oks after the 
limbless from all the Services. 
It helps,-with advice and. 
eoftotn^eBjaat, to overcome the 
shock of losing arms, or legs or «>•» 
eye. It sees that red-tape does not 
stand m the way of the right 
(FmfatlpTnPTtf.tn pftTTgirm. And, foi* 
severely handicapped and the 
elderly, it provides Residential. 
Homes where they five in. 
jieace and dignity. 

HdpBLESMA, please." We need 
money desperately. And, we 
promise youj not a p enny cf it vv3Z 
bewarted. 
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Major The Earl of An caster, 
KC-VO, TD., Midland Bank 
Limited - 60 West Smithfield 
London EClA 9DX. 
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Mr Smith foresees lengthy talks 
with Mr Nkomo and dismisses 
notion of immediate majority rule 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Dec 9 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said today that 
any settlement talks _ based_ on 
the precondition of immediate 
majority rule would he quite 
unacceptable to him. He 
emphasized that the talks he 
will be haring with Mr Joshua 
Nkomo, president of one faction 
of the African National Council 
will be without any precondi¬ 
tions. 

Speaking to the senate, the 
Prime Minister recalled that tor 
the past six weeks he bad been 
having a series oE meetings with 
Mr Nkomo, culminating in the 
signing last week of an agree¬ 
ment covering procedural 
aspects of the constitutional 
discussions. The terras which 
had been made public were in 
keeping with the letter and 
spirit of the Pretoria agreement 
which was signed by represen¬ 
tatives of the Rhodesian. South 
African and Zambian Govern¬ 
ments in Pretoria on August 9. 

Mr Smith said the terms 
should make it possible for him 
and Mr Nkomo to proceed now 
with meaningful constitutional 
discussions which he for his 
part had been endeavouring to 
get under way since last year. 

He continued: “These dis¬ 
cussions will, of course, be with¬ 

out preconditions. But I regret 
to say that 1 have noted in the 
recently reported remarks of 
some leaders in and outside 
Rhodesia a further attempt to 
introduce this particular pre¬ 
condition of immediate majority 
rule. I therefore find it neces¬ 
sary once again to reassure the 
people of Rhodesia on this score 
and to state categorically that 
any such solution is quite un¬ 
acceptable.” 

Mr Smith said he and his 
colleagues were going into the 
talks determined to do their 
best to reach a solution that 
would provide stability and 
security for Rhodesia as a whole 
and would safeguard the rights 
and interests of all the people 
and all the population groups 
which comprised Rhodesia. 
This would be no easy task and 
he did not expect a quick result. 

There would be many con¬ 
flicting interests and opposing 
points of view to be reconciled. 
They would be resolved only 
if both sides showed restraint, 
patience and goodwill. The 
prospects of success would be 
diminshed by the activities of 
the many enemies who had a 
vested interest io the failure 
of negotiations. 

Mr Smith said that for years 
Rhodesia bad been subjected to 
threats and propaganda and 

now there was the threat that 
unless there was capitulation 
and the country was handed 
over to black majority rule, a 
fresh terrorist campaign would 
be mounted against Rhodesia 
and terrorists would come in 
their thousands. 

He did not wish to meet 
threat with counter threat, but 
he wished to leave all concerned 
in no doubt whatever regarding 
Rhodesia’s determination _ to 
strike back and of Rhodesia's 
ability to do so. He was 
threatening nobody and exten¬ 
ded the hand of friendship not 
only to the Africans of Rho¬ 
desia but also to neighbouring 
countries. 

It was folly, he said, to regard 
reasonableness and a desire for 
fair play as a sign of weakness. 
If terrorists came into Rhodesia 
in their thousands, they would 
be killed by the thousand. 

Mr Smith said that contrary 
to reports carried by the news 
media there has not been one 
-word of negotiation on the 
terras of a new constitution. It 
was incredible, _ he said, how 
the mass media insisted on mis¬ 
representing the position. 

Mr Smith and Mr Nkomo.are 
expected to hold their sixth 
meeting in as many weeks 
tomorrow to draw up an agenda 
for the constitutional confer¬ 
ence. 

Attempt on 
Ovambo 
leader foiled 

Windhoek, South-West .Africa, 
Dec 9.—-The police were hunt¬ 
ing today two Africans armed 
-.vith automatic rifles. They had 
been foiled in a weekend 
attempt to assassinate Mr Tara 
Iinbili. the Justice Minister of 
the Ovambo Homeland, said Mr 
Jannie De Wet, the Commis¬ 
sioner General for the Indigen¬ 
ous Peoples of South-West 
Africa (Namibia). 

He said that the two un¬ 
identified men had called at 
Mr Iimbiii’s shop near 
Ondangua and asked to see him. 
The shop manager, Mr Thomas 
Johannes, told them that the 
minister was on his way. 

As Mr Iimbili neared the 
shop, rwp Ovambo women stop¬ 
ped his car and warned him 
that he might be in danger. 
He drove up to the shop out 
kept driving when he saw the 
two strangers talking to the 
■manager. 

S African troops6 not 
helping Unita forces’ 
From Our Correspon Sent 
Lusaka, Dec 9 

Dr Jonas Savirnbi. the 
Angolan nationalist leader, 
today categorically denied that 
his movement, Unita, was re¬ 
ceiving assistance from South 
African troops in the Angolan 
civil war. 

Indeed, he said, Unita was 
actively assisting members of 
tie South West Africa Peoples 
Organization (Swapo) which is 
fighting South Africa for the 
liberation of South West Africa. 
And Unita was allowing Swapo 
to use its bases in southern 
Angola. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence in Lusaka, he said that he 
was receiving daily reports that 
Unita followers were being 
killed or taken prisoner by 
South African troops because 
they were harbouring Swapo 
members. 

“How can I be with South 

Africa and with Swapo ? ” Dr 
Savimbi asked. 

Dr Savimbi agreed that there 
were South African troops in 
Angola but he said they had 
been invited in by the Portu¬ 
guese long before independence. 
They were there to guard the 
Cunene dam and to pursue 
Swapo freedom fighters. 

He - said that South Africa 
was an emotional issue in Africa 
and its alleged assistance to 
Unita was a clever piece of 
propaganda by the communist- 
backed MPLA" which wanted to 
turn attention from the fact 
that the MPLA itself was 
receiving powerful support 
from Cuba, Russia and other 
East European countries. 

It was this involvement by 
communist countries which had 
caused the outbreak of civil 
war which neither Unita nor the 
third Angolan movement, 
FNLA, had wanted. 

Dr Sakharov 
barred 
from trial of 
dissident 

Moscow, Dec 9.—Soviet 
court officials today barred 
Dr Andrei Sakharov, the Nobel 
peace prize winner, from the 
trial of a friend and fellow 
human rights campaigner. 

Dr Sakharov, whose wife 
flew to Oslo today to collect 
the Nobel prize on his behalf, 
travelled to Vilnius, Lithuania, 
for the trial of Dr Sergei 
Kovalyov, who is charged with 
anti-Soviet activity. 

Sources in Vilnius said the 
courtroom appeared to be 
packed with Communist Party 
militants, described by an 
official as “interested dozens " 
from local factories and offices. 
They took up their seats before 
tbe trial began at 10 am. 

Mr Sakharov and about 20 
other dissidents from Moscow, 
along with many local people, 
were barred from the court¬ 
room on the ground that there 
was insufficient room for them. 
A Western correspondent was 
also denied entry. 

“There was a lot of shoving 
in tbe corridor outside the 
court room”, one source said. 
“ Sakharov appeared to be very 
angry*. 

Dr Kovalyov, a biologist, was 
arrested nearly a year ago in 
Moscow and Sown to Vilnius. 
He is being charged under 
Article 70 of the Russian 
Federation’s criminal code, 
even though his trial is taking 
place in the Lithuanian 
Supreme Court. 

The charge stems from his 
alleged connexion with the 
underground Chronicle of the 
Litbu.tnian Catholic Church. 
The journal published examples 
of the persistent persecution of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
Lithuania by the atheist 
authorities. 

Dr Kovalyov is also a mem¬ 
ber of the Soviet section of 
Amnesty International, the 
London-based organization, 
wbich concerns itself with 
political prisoners. The Moscow 
Amnesty group has not been 
recognized by the Soviet 
authorities. 

In another development 59 
prominent political dissidents 
today called on all nations to 
declare a general political 
amnesty to mark tomorrow's 
anniversary of the Universal 
Declaration on Human Rights. 

The appeal came in an open 
letter drawn up by the 11-man 
Soviet section of Amnesty 
International and signed by 
well-known figures, among them 
Dr Sakharov and Mrs Nina 
Bukovskaya. 

“ In connexion with the anni¬ 
versary of the adoption by the 
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From our Transport Correspondent. • 

The Queen today gave her royal assent to the 
Free Our Roads Bill which has had such a stormy 
passage through Parliament. 

. A spokesman from the new Department set up 
under the Act (Free Our Roads Department 
fF.O.RJX)) claimed the Act to be the greatest advance 
in getting British Industry moving since the Industrial 
Revolution. He maintained that the banning from 
public roads of all private cues, motorcycles and pedal 
cycles would considerably speed aU delivery times. 

The new Act prohibits the driving of any 
private car on. any road at any time, provides for new 
licences to be given to all classes of commercial and 
public vehicles, and lays down severe penalties for any 
breach. The Act comes into immediate effect but 
certain requirements (such as exhibiting the 
Departments initials F.O.R.D. above the radiaror) 
allow for a three-month delay before it is cn forced. 

First reports show almosr complete obedience ro 
the new Act—not a private car to be seen anywhere. 
.Most vans, lorries and public transport vehicles have 
already adopted the F.O.R.D. symbol. Our reporter 
saw only one bicycle being pushed disconsolately 
across a park and tbe only other wheels visible bore a 
child in a push-chair- Commercial life has been 

considerably boosted by the Act.. 

The Chairman of a leading public company 
told our reporter that his salesmen had been depressed 
by struggling through traffic jams, but today showed a 
spirit not seen since the war. A local government officer 
happily explained that the roads under his charge 
could at last be swept properly and street lamps reached 

for cleaning. 

As expected buses and trains have been packed 
and coach hire firms have reported record bookings. 
The experimental Dial-a-Bus service has proved ns 
flexibilitv and will form an important part of ine . 
public's life after the Acr. Hospitals arc extending their 
ambulance service to ensure as much mobility as 
possible for old people. 

The apparent obedience to the Act is surprising 
in view of the battle in Parliament and the many 
marches and demonstrations against it but it may be 
thac cvcrvonc is waiting to see what exactly will be the 
effect. The Leader of the Opposition pledged her 
party’s support for a repeal of the Act on return to 
power. *T deplore any government who will allow lee 
Cream van? the freedom of the streets and deny it to 
the individual”, she said. The newly appointed 
Minister of F.O.R.D. was emphatic that the Country 
would benefit both in terms of an improvement to the 
environroentand financially. “The money wasted on 
private cars can now be diverted to public transport”, 
he said. Asked why the Department had used the 
initials of a well-known company, the Minister 
explained that it would ensure that all vehicles bearing 
those initials would be a constant reminder of the aims 
of the Department to free Britain's roads. “In any 
case”, he added, “the two will soon be the same.” 

BRIAN W. HALL North Harrow * 

Caught in a snow flurry. Dr Sakharov leaves Moscow by 
train on Monday night for his vain journey to the Vilnius 
trial. 

le Universal 

Declaration on Human Rights, 
we turn to the heads of govern¬ 
ment and politicians of all 
countries with an appeal for a 
general political amnesty. In 
particular, we turn to those of 
them who in the past were 
themselves subjected to politi¬ 
cal repressions ”, the signatories 
declared. 
Amnesty criticism: The Soviet 
authorities were criticized by 
Amnesty International for refus¬ 
ing to allow it to send observers 
to the trials of two of its mem¬ 
bers, Dr Kovalyor and Dr 
Andrei Tverdokhlebov, the 
secretary of Amnesty's Moscow 
group. 

Mr David _ Simpson of 
Amnesty said in London that 
it had made several requests to 
the Soviet authorities in recent 
months for permission to send 
an observer to the trials. But the 
authorities had never formally 
replied. 

Meanwhile, the Supreme 
Court of the Russian Federa¬ 
tion today upheld an eight-year 
prison sentence, passed by a 
court in Vladimir in September, 
on Vladimir Osipov, a dissident, 
for “anti-Soviet activities”- 

Mr Osipov was arrested in 
November last year on charges 

of publishing abroad the samiz¬ 
dat newspaper, Vetche, and of 
receiving money from emigrd 
organizations abroad. He had 
already been held in Soviet pri¬ 
son camps from 1961 to 1968 
after a previous conviction for 
anti-Soviet activities. 

During the bearing today the 
prosecutor said Mr Osipov had 
appealed to Amnesty Interna¬ 
tional, the “anti-Soviet” orga¬ 
nization, asking it to take up 
the case of political prisoners 
in the Soviet Union. 

The underground newspaper 
closed down after Mr Osipov's 
arrest. — UPI, Reuter and 
Agence France-Presse. 
Oslo: The Soviet Union and 
other East Europe countries are 
expected to snub tomorrow's 
presentation of this year’s 
Nobel prizes. 

“ Neither the Soviet Union 
nor the other East European 
embassy represenratives will be 
coming to tomorrow’s cere¬ 
mony ”, Mr Tim Greve, the 
chairman of the Norwegian 
Nobel Committee, said today. 
Some of their embassies had 
already returned their invita¬ 
tions, he added.—UPI. 

Sidestep by churches <i! 
on Soviet curbs 

k 

Froi* Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Dec 9 
A confrontation between 

SHsr'SLS 
Sock Churches on the 

hand aS Western dele- 
°ates on the other, produced 
In unexpectedly nuld reference 
to the question of the restrtc- 

rion of religions MwV $ *e 
Soviet Union in the World 
g£* Of Churches assembly 

here today. 
After a heated debate yester¬ 

day in «*ich Ae 
delegates strongly opposed the 
expansion of a declaration call, 
ing for full i (implementation of 
the Helsinki agreement, the text 
of tbe declaration was fmffier 
discussed in a committee,which 
sat until early this F\orm?.f\ 

Durine the committee discus¬ 
sion, Russian Orthodox dele¬ 
gates accused others of victim¬ 
izing the East European states. 
This brought a retort ri*atfor 
too long the council had obser¬ 
ved an unwritten rule not to 
criticize the Soviet Union, whue 
being more than ready to 
criticize the West. 

Metropolitan Filaret, the 
Vicar of Moscow said that those 
supporting the inclusion of a 
reference to the alleged perse¬ 
cution of Christians m the 
Soviet Union were creating 
grave pew problems for the 
church in Russia. Metropolitan 
Yuvenaly, the Bishop or 
Zaraysk, was heard to comment 
that ffie Russian Church bad 
existed without the help of the 
World Council of Churches ,in 
tiie past and could do so again. 

In the event, the revised text 
of the declaration, which was 
returned to the plenary session, 
recorded that the assembly 
recognizes that churches in dif¬ 

ferent pans of Europe live * 
work under vexy, different t|1*' 
dmons and tradmoos. 

“ When a problem relate 
fundamental freedoms, inr 
ing the freedoms of thoo ■ 
conscience, religion or he 
the Helsinki declaration 
vides a new opportunity 
solutions. The spirit of 
clearly reflects the comntfti 
of tbe signatories to pren 
new era of cold war" 
declaration added. 

An attempt was made to 
die amended wording after 
Western and Eastern dele, 
had commended it as a meal 
ful compromise. But this £ 
when some delegates said 
wished to propose objecnoj 
it, and the discussion had t 
adjourned. 

Before the adjournment, 
Rev Richard HoIIotvay, E, 
palian vicar of Old St t. 
Edinburgh, denied that 1 
supporting the earlier pro 
(to call on the Soviet Unii 
implement the human r 
provisions of the Helsinki a 
meat) had conspired to pu 
Russian church delegates 
the dock". 

On tbe contrary, he 
there had been a conspire- 
keep the matter silent “I: 
this moment will be of him 
importance and things 
never be quite the same a$ 

The assembly today appi 
a declaration on relation 
tween the WCC and the Ri 
Catholic Church, repo 
“ new and unexpected 
gress ” since the 1968 asse 
in Uppsala. However, 
declaration adds that it 
become clear that the Rt 
Catholic Church will not < 
for membership of the WC 
the “immediate future ”, 

Fiji bans fight 
to death by 
diver and shark 

Going home, page 16 

Suva, Dec 9.—A proposed 
fight to the death in a Fiji 
lagoon between an Australian 
diver and a 17ft killer shark 
has been banned by the Fiji 
Government. According to a 
Government statement today, 
the Theater Film Corporation 
of Los Angeles, which was pro¬ 
moting the fight, had been told 
it was objectionable to have Fiji 
made the rite for a blood sport. 

Such a fight would offend 
many - Fijians, whose tribal 
totem was the shark, the state¬ 
ment added. . 

The film company offered 
Mr Ben Cropp. the diver, $lm 
(about £500,000) to fight the 
shark in Fiji before a worldwide 
live television audience.-—AP. 

Pro-Indonesia 
forces take moi 
Timor towns 

Jakarta, Dec 9.—Pro-i 
nesian forces have capo 
several towns west of tbe 
Timor capital of Dili 
“ mopping up ” opera: 
according to a Dili radio re 
mors to red here today. 

The radio itself was 
tured on Sunday by 
Indonesian forces which, * 
the backing of Indone 
units, took over the capital 
forced the forces of the 
wing Fretilin indepeade 
movement to take to the 
rounding hills- 

Today’s broadcast said m- 
of the citizens of Mi, who f 
to the jungle daring tbe fi£ 
iog, had returned to the capi 
Reuter. 

Queensland 
Premier 
seeks loans 
inquiry 

Brisbane, Dec 9.—Mr Bjeike- 
Petersen, the Queensland Prime 
Minister, alleged today that two 
ministers in the former Whitlam 
Government and a number of 
other people had been due to 
receive “ staggering kickbacks ” 
in secret commissions on over¬ 
seas loans. In the state Parlia¬ 
ment Mr Bjelke-Petersen called 
for a royal commission to look 
into his allegations. 

He refused to disclose details 
or to name the ministers, claim¬ 
ing that would prejudice the 
conduct of the royal commis¬ 
sion. The allegations, at a 
special sitting of Parliament, 
came after the return to 
Brisbane last Friday of Inspec¬ 
tor Joseph Keen of the Queens¬ 
land police, and Mr Henry 
Wiley Fancher, of Atherton, 
north Queensland, an American 
rancher. . 

The two men flew to Switzer¬ 
land last week with Mr WaHace 
Rae, the Queensland Agent 
General in London, to search 
for new documents 

Mr Bjeike-Petersen’s allega¬ 
tions threw the state parliament 
into an uproar with Mr Thomas 
Burns, tiie Labour leader, call¬ 
ing for Mr Fancher to be 
brought before _ the Bar of 
Parliament to give details of 
the Swiss investigations. Mr 
Burns’s motion was defeated 

Mr Whitlam later called Mr 
Bjelke-petersen's allegation “a 
classic smear". “There are no 
crooks in toy ministry ”, he 
said on television. The proper 
place to investigate kickback 
allegations was a court, not a 
royal commission. He said he 
was absolutely satisfied that 
there was nothing in the allega¬ 
tions and challenged Mr Bjeike- 
Petersen ro produce his evi¬ 
dence.—AP. 

Leader of Australian unions says refusal to accept 
election outcome would be hypocritical 

Strike if Labour loses ruled out 
From Michael Leap man 
Sydney, Dec 9 

One of the predictions often 
made during this Australian 
election campaign is that if the 
Liberal-Country coalition wins 
its expected victory, it will find 
it hard to obtain the coopera¬ 
tion of tbe trade unions. There 
is talk of a general strike, or 
at least of a showdown between 
the unions and Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, the Liberal leader, 
which could bring down Mr 
Fraser’s government as a simi¬ 
lar showdown caused the down¬ 
fall of Mr Heath’s in Britain 
in 1974. 

The man to give an authori¬ 
tative opinion on this is Mr 
Robert Hawke, president of 
both the Australian Labour 
Party and of the Australian 
Council of Trades Unions. I 
caught up with him at his Syd¬ 
ney hotel eariy in the morning, 
as he was shaving and packing 
in readiness for another hectic 
day’s campaigning. 

He said: “The fact of an 
election of a coalition govern¬ 
ment would not in itself mean 
a breakdown because it would 
be hypocritical as I see it for 
us, after going into this election 
on the issue of-democracy, to 
reject the vote of the people 
if it is a clear endorsement of 
tiie coalition. The possibility of 
a clash would arise if the co¬ 
alition did anything to give 
effect to an unfair double 
standard as between the unions 
and the employers.” 

Mr Hawke said there would 
be “chaos” if the coalition 
were to carry out its declared 
policy of abolishing the price 
restraint price mechanism and 
at the same time loading the 
industrial arbitration proce¬ 
dures in favour of employers. 
“ There is no way in the world 
you would have the Labour 

movement accepting that ”, he 
said. “ There would be a break¬ 
down in industrial relations.” 

But he discounted suggestions 
of a general strike in protest at 
the dismissal of Mr Gough 
Whitlam, the former Prime 
Minister. “If that was going 
ro happen it would have 
happened by now, wouldn’t 
it ? ”, he asked. 

Mr Hawke's dual role in the 
Labour Party and the unions 
places him in a powerful posi¬ 
tion, and was of great assistance 
to Mr Whitlam’s government 
when it had to introduce 
deflationary policies. When I 
put it to him that people in 
Britain might find an anomaly 
in bis holding these two posi¬ 
tions, he replied: “ And we in 
Australia find it quite unusual 
for trades union officials to 
become lords of the realm.” 

He added1 “ We were uneasy 
about the increase in unemploy¬ 
ment but we tried to make 
wage indexation work. We’re 
not economic troglodytes.” 

The dapper Mr Hawke, who 
is 45 and a former Rhodes 
scholar, has much more power 
than the general secretary of 
the _TUC in Britain. Unions 
affiliated to the Australian 
Council of Trade Unions are 
required to put disputes in the 
council’s hands if they are 
going to affect other unions or 
have ramifications in other 
states. 

“They don’t always do it 
but they usually do ”, he said. 
The procedures for arbitrating 
industrial disputes are more 
clearly laid down by law than 
in Britain, so potentially long 
strikes can often be nipped in 
tbe bud- 

His position in the Labour 
Party does not deter him from 
criticizing the policies of the 
Former Whitlam government. He 

thinks the controversial decisia 
to cut tariffs on import; 
which drove many Australia 
companies into difficultii 
because of foreign comperitio 
was not sufficiently rhougl 
through. Inadequate measur- 
were taken to protect emplo 
ment. But he adds: “ If _k 
hadn't cut the tariffs, influvr 
would have been higher 4® 
ic is.” 

Mr Hawke has never been? 
official of a leading trade unit) 
but rose io the ACTU throa 
his work as a research offtc 
and advocate. Many regard h 
as a likely future Prime M 
ister, and I asked whether 
had that ambition. 

“ I don't spend much ti 
thinking about tbe parliam: 
ary side of things ”, be a 
“ But possibly 1 would at sc 
stage think about transfen 
to the parliamentary side - 
if I did 1 would probably 
for the top position.” 

What about the party lea 
ship if, as the polls pret 
Labour loses on Saturday ] 

“ There will be a fair bi 
examination of the camp 
and what we did wrong”, 
Hawke said, “ and defio 
some heads will roll. As 
Mr Whitlam, I don’t know ' 
his decision would be. 0 
wanted to remain leadei 
would so remain ”. 

Melbourne, Dec 9.—The 
eral-Country coalition is '. 
ing for a landslide vie 
according to the latest p 
opinion poll. The poll give • 
coalition a lead of 12.6 per 
reflecting a fall of 3.8 per 
in Labour support in one ' 
The latest figures put the 
irion vote at 52.8 per cen 
the Labour vote at 40^ 
cent, a swing of 7 per 
towards the coalition.—A 
France-Presse. 

Seven-year jail terms in 
Athens torture trial 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Dec 9 

The Athens court martial 
after 18 hours of deliberations 
pronounced early today prison 
sentences ranging from seven 
years to 18 months for 14 of the 
7.6 Greek Army officers mid 
NCOs accused of torturing 
prisoners during the dictator¬ 
ship. 

Seven-year terms were given 
to (he main defendants, 
Theodoras Thcophyloyanakos, a 
cashiered colonel, and Major 
Nikolaos Hamzisis. Major 
Nikulaos Spanos was jailed for 
five years. All three were 
former commandants of the 
EAT-ESA interrogation camp 
and are already serving sen¬ 
tences of 23 and 20 years on 
previous convictions of torture. 

Eleven defendants were given 
sentences ranging from four 
years to 18 months. Nine were 
given suspended sentences and 
23 were acquitted. 

What has outraged Greek 

rublic opinion in this trial, 
details of which were published 
by the press for the past three 
weeks, was the provocative 
attitude of the chief defendants 
who insulted and threatened 
witnesses and journalists and 
challenged the impartiality of 
the court. 

The conclusion of this trial 
coincides with the .opening of 
another torture trial involving 
six naval officers and ratings, 
among them a retired rear- 
admiral. The defendants are 
charged with abusing authority, 
using violence, and inflicting 
injuries on civilians and navsd 
staff arrested for anti-regime 
activities in February, 1968. 

According to the indictment 
read out in the Piraeus naval 
court martial, the accused 
officers had converted the 
disused cruiser Elli into an 
interrogation station where they 
maltreated their prisoners ti> 
obtain confessions on alleged 
plots to sabotage warships. 

Vientiane rally celebrate* 
new regime in Laos 
From Bruce Palling 
Vientiane, Dec 9 

A rally held in Vientiane to¬ 
day to celebrate the establish- 
mem of the People’s Democra¬ 
tic Republic of Laos last week, 
was attended by leQS nf thous¬ 
ands of people from Vientiane 
and the surrounding villages. 

A number of Cabinet Minis- 
ters _ were also present but 
President Prince Souphanou- 
vong and Mr Kay&one Phomvi- 
hane, the Prime Minister, did 
not attend. Mr Phoumi Vong- 
"j w- deputy Prime Minister 
and Minister of Education, told 
ine rally of the new govern¬ 
ment's programme and urged 
the people of Vientiane to 
organize themselves to protect 
the country. Representatives of 

Army and workers also 
addressed the rally. 

|/!^ prefect of Vientiane, ap- 
pointed by the Pathct Lao, 

Th?ieVh? United Spates and 
inatiiiltd or spreading rumours 
which encouraged people to 
tlce across the Mekong river 

into Thailand. On the ‘ 
non last week of King 5 
Warrhana, he said th» 
monarchy was feudal ai 
longer served a usefpl Pu: 

It, was announced todaj , 
United Stares Hercules v - 
formerly in South Vietnai . 
now the property 01 the y., 
Vietnamese, have beau -- - 
ferry petrol, sugar and ; - 
dered milk to Vientiane. 
Vientiane province was c 
from supplies last moiw 
Thailand dosed >ts J>oroer>\ 
a dispute over border 
tion along the jWjJL:. J-'.. 
The agreement with Nora - ^ 
nam for the shipment ■. 
« « Kaon fO - ?- 
nam iur uw -r'n , ■ 

into Laos had Jbee" r5;^lrV 
some time ago but the y •: 
of the Thai border oas V <:• 

. _i_. it—ViMnaJB®.. lI.' Sdd* North Viema®sy 

already passed 
North Vietnam 
plies indudmg - 
More goods be «n 
the end of the year. ^ t r,u-.- 

- : 

J)»t> ju$£> 
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[r Jenkins apologises over TV 
licences: no appeal to House 

Lords: repayments to be made 
Commotis ■ - 

• - ' VtfOY JENKINS, Home Sccre- 
:• '^irmlnglMn, Scechford, Lab) 

^f.Home Office appeared to hare MR STOREHOUSE (WalwtfL 
sat2J>fu0*S.tbe Cottrt of Appeal. North. Lab)—The Home Secretary 
_tne Houre koerws, Mr Roger, has had. Mne.lad advice on tbtt 
SST..QC. has already made " 

„. -lof-we v the Home Office 
the judgment given in 

r ^ of tbe Home Office in the 
' L {^ "koort on November 26. 

‘ given careful coosidcra- 
-etber I should seek leave to 

• - .-M x'i i to the House of Lords. 1 
'•^.'idedded not to do 

„*■ v uis uBCiytrouuu . . _ _ 

S™clL his been pus upon It, but ■ Will he reexamine other methods 
n was not said either on my of financing the BBC apart from 

■nstruenons or on those of (be direct giants, as that -would avoid 
Home Office. this sort of occurrence ? 

HoSJ “* JEXKISS-ne Home Seere- 
Secretary with tbo- tary \s respotistbU: for tht*aWct- 

?n which . he .acts. Methods _ of 
a matter for 

(Berwick - upon 
bad for the 

ueht to book 
. .. sols way, and 

that minister: should eat humble 
pie. It sbfluid occasion some 
sharp indigestion ip his depart¬ 
ment. 

-i ;L,‘?■ . is entirely {iztSne Thar iMc Gown- 
- -'4 ■ r-^?-<r . **?. department's mem, winch has shown such cofl- 

"®7e been tempt for tbe law and the rights of MR JENKINS I have already 
• : ^MdSi % ^eercthai?rftJ?Ey Should have fallen indicated that v*ar is done in my 

' " :=- “5iE"EfS,uin? thS juul of the court, although it is department- K my respons»fi*ty. 

: • '-a^^c^ns'ss - aftrsw-- ,mU 
1_ welcome Mr Jenkins’s Chirac- - 

tensiic apology and characteristic 
decision not. u» appeal to the House 
uf Lords and to set the financial 
matters right. It is unprecedented 
that tbe same minister should be 
censured bv the Ombudsman for 
maladministration and be con¬ 
demned by tbe Court of Appeal tor 
contravening the BUI of Rights. 
Surely that is a unique double 7 

. . ..- - — -  -- .. The House will be glad that the - , 
' ^ our action. However, what Home Secretarv was exonerated by €0ta2 k-3** pronounced, one in 
-i present much more to tbe Mr Parker's statement vesterdov our favour, one not. I accept the 

ww.'--- "IHVU 19 UK 

• ; ks main source of income, and 
;• act equitably as between 

- ‘ 'i-- - rence holder and another. 
-. • £-•.V-aton was in itne with the ——- ...... with the 

which had been followed 
years by successive govern- 

:*;• ^although it had not hitherto 
-’Tin tbe context of an increase 

; »ce fees because such in- 
'.;}/■% had nor been so sharp as to 

: -•‘-i-be problem real. The judg- 
r-j'xjjf the Court on November 26 

my view about these events. 
I must make it clear that there 

was never any Intention, on the 
part uf anyone in my department 
to act outside. the law. We were 
mistaken bur acted in accordance 
with the view held for 20 years of 
what Ac taw was. We never had 
the slightest intention of acting 
outside the law. 

It is dear from the judgment of 
the Court of Appeal, which I have 
accepted, that that was so. Two 

..,■■*4. the Court of Appeal 

.r- immediate effect of the deci- 
- : C- --f that court is to invalidate 

~. - -;'. 3. cence revocations already 
Its wider implications and 

; ueoces for the future 
'strati on of the television 

system, particularly but 
., at the time of an increase 

bee fees, needs careful scru- 

:h arrangements, and per- 
p; "ifTresh legislation—though this. 
* JJ}}fyr »,.urs*. wi’1 be a • matter for 

lament to pronounce upon— 
n my view -be necessary in 
ro overcome the difficulties 
have arisen this year and the 

tna posed by the decision of 
rourt of reconciling the 

- -emenrs of tbe law with a fair, 
ent, and reasonably econom- 

.. ystem of administration. 
. sever, despite the questions 

i by the decision X do not 
re that it would be in the 
“sis either of responsible 
mnent or of justice to indi¬ 
te to pursue the matter 
iseiessly to the House oF 
s. Such a course would be 
-consuming — the outcome 
d create new confusion. This 
or a prospect which I would 
ugly contemplate. Jt is time 
this unhappy affair—for some 

sets oF which 1 have already 
fogized to the House, and for 
ch I do so again—was ended, 
herefore, the licence holders 

—ceroed will be asked to ignore 
revocation letters they have 

as we expected, but since he was 
instructed by the Treasury SolJc- 
****** why did be not instruct Mr 
Parker to withdraw those offensive 
remarks before the case came to an 
end ? 

Will Mr Jenkins, with the Attor¬ 
ney General, ensure that in future 
all counsel instructed by the 
Government are explicitly ordered 
not to threaten the courts of this 
land by any future executive 
action ? 

Will he bring to the notice of the 
Government the lesson of the case, 
rhar the rights of the individual are 
far more important than the con¬ 
venience of the Executive ? 

Judgment of the superior court, 
the Court of Appeal. 

MR FLETCHER-COOKE 
(Darwen, C)—In his report the 
Ombudsman, although attacking 
various matters of maladministra¬ 
tion. exonerated the Home Secre¬ 
tary far taking the advice ol bis 
departmental legal advisers. Would 
it not. In a matter which is so 
highly charged politically as this, 
have been better not to rely on the 
departmental legal advisers but to 
rake cbe opinion of tbe law 
officers ? 

Good faith 
MR JENKINS—I made mv atti¬ 

tude on his last poinr clear in tbe 
closing sentence nf my remarks. 
Mr. (Parker made his position clear 
and it must be acknowledged by 
MPs, whether lawyers or not, that 
ir is not possible for a. client to 
instruct a lawyer as to exactly what 
he should say in the conduct of a 

MR JENKINS—On refolection, 
it would have been better to 
take tbe advice of someone who 
would have given the right advice. 
(Laughter.) That must be the nat¬ 
ural position. Hie advice given to 
me was given by very experienced 
people m good faith. 

MR BELA, (Beaconsfield. C)— 
case. He made the fullest statement Much as I would like Mr Jenkins 
of why be had done it. 

It is clear that Mr Parker took 
tbe earliest opportunity to make a 
clear statement yesterday. 

1 cannot believe that any UP of 
unprejudiced mind does not regard 
that as satisfactory, certainly as he 
nude clear that be acted 'on his 
own initiative and that there were 
no instructions from me or my 
department which in any wav justi¬ 
fied them. 

I hope I never have, to be asso¬ 
ciated with such an affair Again 
(Conservative cries of “ Resign »*.) 
It is perfectly true that we have 

to resign on other grounds, I 
should be very sorry if he felt 
impelled to do so on a matter like 
this. The exercise of a minister’s 
discretion in a case of this sort 
should be questioned in Parlia¬ 
ment. The courts have been forced 
to move Into this sphere because 
Parliament no longer -calls minis¬ 
ters to account for the exercise of 
their discretion because of the In¬ 
creased rigidity of the party sys¬ 
tem. 

New enemy 
a wee k 
being made 
for UK 

During questions to die Prime 
Minister. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER. 
Leader, of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C) said—On economic 
policy, we have been led to expect 
for two or three weeks now state¬ 
ments on Import controls, .Chrysler 
and expenditure cuts. In tbe 
absence of thoc we lave gut 
Government by rumour. Now we 
have reaction by rumour, and we 
seem to be making just about a 
new enemy a week tor tins 
country. When may we expect 
these statements ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON—We 
shall make a statement on import 
controls as quickly as possible. 
(Conservative laughter.) Mrs 
Thatcher will recall that she was 
pressing the same kind of question 
on incomes and inflationary policy 
in June and July. It is more impor¬ 
tant to get ir right than respond to 
her importunate questions. 

On Chrysler, on a matter of this 
importance where there have been 
devastating proposals made by the 
Chtyslcr company it is right that 
the discussions should continue. 
They are in an Important state. I 
would not like to forecast the 
result. The House will be told at 
the earliest possible moment. I 
hope later this week or early next 
week. 

Bill gives better chance of individual being 
protected: common law rights preserved 

Honour to get 
freedom of 
City of London 

MR JENKINS—It is the case that 
the courts have a function to per- 

Jt 15 P“«ctiy true that we bare form ih calling ministers to 
run tot1 I?™ had a ha5d time from the Ombnds- account, as toes Parliament. If k run to a date 1- month* from man and rh* <Vmrr no-JUn. *„ a^i 

...,j5rst day of the month in which 
were issued. I shall also make 
igeraents as quickly as pos- 
to refund tbe additional SB 
by those wbo took out over- 

• lg licences and who sub se¬ 
res ponded to requests to 

additional amount, 
ere has also been weekend 
■oversy over what counsel for 

mm 

man and tbe Court of Appeal. 
Their criticisms have curiously— 

although I take so comfort from 
this—been in different, directioas. 
Tbe Ombudsman complained that 
we dfd not. make clear that we 
would pursue what were subse¬ 
quently construed, to the surprise 
of many people, as illegal acts, 
more vigorously at an earlier 
stage. 

is necessary to deal with the future 
position I .will legislate and let 
Parliament pronounce upon it. 

Later he added: There is a diffi¬ 
cult balance to strike—as has pro¬ 
ved In tins case—between what Is 
fair and what Is legal. What I am 
clear about ie that one must be 
bound by what is legal and try to 
make what is legal as fan- as pos¬ 
sible. (Cheers.) 

Rational 
aage 
ir trustee 
inks 
;e of Lords 

RD JACQUES. Lord in Wait- 
moving the second reading oF 

'Trustee Savings Bank B1U, 
. It stemmed from tbe Page re. 

on national savings which re- 
iended ihat instead of tbe 70 

' ,*.e savings banks there , should 
smaller number of larger 

nal banks operating under a 
• . g central authority ; the ex¬ 

on of tbe powers of die 
-J; a liberation from detailed 
.mnent control ; and die re- 
on of trustee supervision but 

- greater participation un the 
of the depositors. 

e number of accounts and the 
- ut invested had continued to 
ase and at present the 17 
J5 had 1,500 branches with 12 
on account holders and tbe 
of the deposits handled was 

. Mm. 
. ns was an enabling Bill wbich 
- ided and built on tbe existing 

It established the member- 
. powers, and duties of die 
:s central board, the central 

- ority on which each of tbe 
«al banks would be rep re¬ 
ed. . 
o*n November, 1976, the trus- 
stvings hanL<. would be able to 
t overdrafts and make per- 
1 loam but it was not intended 
irntit them to grant credit for 
»rporate sector, 
e Bin would give them the 
•rtunity to create a national 
e without destroying their 
roots. 

•RL FERRERS IC). for the 
tt&an, said incredible though 

seem, in a period of rearing 
non and when everyone was 
Plaining of not having enough 

Jk7 to live on. The Economist 
that in the first half of 1975 

goal savings were running at 
Jfta a year, which was nearly 

.,_>er cent of personal disposable 
; tr ;,®e. 

; j r •*’ le Government were to be con- 

Mrs Castle and junior 
doctors discuss latest 
figures on extra duty pay 

*:S 

(dated in seeking in the Bill 
only to preserve the fundamen- 
.xmcept of the trustee savings 

but actually to promote 
i as well. 
3RD BANKS (L) said he was 

that each bank would be 
dred to submit a scheme for 
appointment and removal of 

tees by the depositors, which 
Id bring rhem into Hue with 
ding societies and mutual life 
xs and introduced a proper 
nee of democratic participation, 
be Bill was read a second time. 

ottisb inquiries 
■ORD KLRKH1LL. Minister of 
k, Scottish Office, morlng the 
ond reading of the Fatal Acci- 
its and Sudden Deaths Inquiry 
otiand) Bill, said it provided 
t inquiries should bo held by 
sheriff sitting alone in place of 
present cumbersome system 

areby inquiries were Md by the 
riff and a jury of seven people- 
would facilitate the efficient 

itluct Of inquiries, 
t was essential tbat the sheriff 
mid have power to hold inqnrr- 

Into all cases of accidental 
tth in connexion With mineral 
erations on the Continental 
cif and the Bill did that. . 
The Bill was read a second time. 

MR AITKEN (Tbanet, East, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Social Services for a statement on 
her negotiations with the junior 
hospital doctors. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE 
(Blackburn, Lab)—Following my 
statement on December 1 tbe DMA 
wrote to me on Friday last accept¬ 
ing the offer. I made two weeks 
previously of an independent audit 
of the figures relating to extra 
duty allowances, providing IT 
covers the figures relating to the 
current period of expenditure from 
April to October this year. 

1 have replied saying I shall be 
bappy to arrange eras. The latest 
figures are for the six weeks end¬ 
ing June 25. Figures for two fur¬ 
ther periods to the end of August 
will be available at the end of the 
week. But w is unlikely that the 
October figures wifl be available 
before Christmts. 

I therefore invited the 'BMA 
junior hospital staff committee ro 
meet me this afternoon re discuss 
the final date for the figures it will 
be reasonable to take as a basis for 
the Independent audit. Jt is for tbe 
review body to decide the matter. I 
am glad that tbe BMA has once 
again made clear that it does not 
dispute tbe earlier figures. 

It is not a question of our having 
got our figures wrong, but merely 
that later figures are becoming 
available. 

I have always stressed tbat I am 
anxious for the Junior doctors to 
receive all they are entirled to 
under rbe pay policy and to 'save 
time I am willing to forward tbe 
later figures to the review body as 
they become available pending the 
outcome of the independent audit. 

I would expect them to agree 
now to accept the findings of tbe 
examination of the latest figures 
and whatever may be its outcome 
and so call off without delay their 
industrial action which is reusing 
increasing hardship to patients and 
damage to the National Health Ser¬ 
vice. 

MR AITREN—MPs on all sides 
want to see tins damaging dispute 
ended as soon as possible within 
tiie limits of the pay policy. There 
is widespread feeting that me 
Government have handled this dis¬ 
pute less than skilfully, particu¬ 
larly over the unreasonable delays 
in producing tbe up-to-date enra 
duty allowances, some of which 
are In the possession of the regions 
even if she has not got them. 

contract—again with the agree¬ 
ment of aH sides being anxious to 
get the contract priced quickly— 
we took the figures then available 
to us. 

MR NORMAN FOWLER, chief 
Opposition spokesman on social 
services (Sutton Coldfield, C)— 
What she is doing is what we urged 
eight days ago: an independent 
examination. Her £12m figure is 
our of date. We welcome this 
development. We emphasize that 
negotiations axe within the pay 
policy and urge normal work to be 
resumed. 

We have questions on the Gov¬ 
ernment’s handling, of this dispute. 
Will she arrange for a statement to 
be made tomorrow (Wednesday) ? 

MRS CASTLE—-These figures 
are coming in periodically. I have 
only got the figures to tbe end of 
June which arrived last week. I 
hope be is not encouraging juniors 
to stay out or industrial action— 
(Load Conservative protests}. I 
did not say he was. I merely said— 
(Interruptions)—I hope be is not 
encouraging tbe continuation of in¬ 
dustrial action to enable later 
figures to be obtained. 

I am currently faced by Che jun¬ 
iors with a demand that we should 
produce the figures to the end of 
October. Those figures will not be 
available until Christmas or after. I 
hope the House will say the juniors 
should take what figures are now 
available. I will submit them to 
independent audit. I wiD submit 
them to the review body. 

I hope tbe House will say to tbe 
juniors that they sbould agree to 
accept whatever may be the out¬ 
come of that examination and get 
back to work at once. 

MR CRYER (Keighley. Lab) 
asked when tbe Prime Minister 
next expected to meet the Lord 
Moyur of London. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton, 
Lab)—On December 12 I *hall be 
receiving the honorary freedom or 
the City. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR CRYER—It is repugnant to 
the majority of the trade onion 
and Labour movement to see a 
Labour Prime Minister receiving 
the freedom of the City of London 
and attending dinners of such insti¬ 
tutions. A socialist economy 
demands control of the huge funds 
under the control or the City at 
present. 

Far from accepting the freedom 
of the City he should be attempting 
to erode the last rorten borough in 
this country and ensure that the 
funds controlled by the City are 
used by the people of this country 
in accordance with the manifesto 
in shifting wealth from those 
people to working people. (Conser¬ 
vative protests.) 

MR WILSON—I regard this as 
an honour. When he refers to 
Labour Prime Ministers I do not 
recaH any Labour MPs criticizing 
Clement Attlee ou a similar occa¬ 
sion in 1953. 

Wben he talks about City funds 
be should recognize that the City 
of London as represented in the 
Guildhall next Friday is not the 
same as the particular financial 
institutions there. 

When talking about dinners, the 
Lord Mayor of Bradford and 
guests at a civic dinner to wbich 1 
was entertained last week were 
disappointed that Mr Gryer did not 
see fit to be present on that occa¬ 
sion. 

Nevertheless, taking Mr Cryers’s 
question In the same generous 
spirit in which he has put it, I can 
give an assurance that wben he 
receives the freedom of tbe City of 
London I shall be the first to leap 
ro congratulate him. 

MR TUGENDHAT (City of Lon¬ 
don and Westminster, South. C)— 
May 1 assure the Prime Minister of 
the great pleasure his presence in 
tbe City will give everyone and of 
how pleased the City is to receive 
him on many occasions ? 

I am sore the City benefits from 
bis visits and that he has from time 
to time benefited from the conver¬ 
sations and other exchanges of 
view he has had in the City. 

MR WILSON—I would be the 
first to say tbat I know that some 
of tbe speeches I have made in tbe 
City have not been universally 
acclaimed by the City or others 
present. 

EEC reciprocal 
agreements on 
self-employed 

C) 
for 

MR FOWLER—That is disgrace¬ 
ful. May I repeat what T said, and 
.Kt hpr fn listPrt ? ffZnncm-ih'ufl ask her to listen ? (Conservative 
cheers.) We urge normal work to 
be resumed. What we want is the 
minister to come to this House 
Tomorrow and make a statement on 
these negotiations. (More Conser¬ 
vative cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—I accept tbat be 
has always said be does not 
endorse industrial action. (Conser¬ 
vative shouts of “Ah M.) The jun¬ 
iors must go back to work on the 
basis of die figures I have got. If 
they say they are going to wait for 
the October figures and see what 
they are like, we shall have the in¬ 
dustrial action; with all the risk to 
patients, continued beyond 
Christmas- 

All J am asking the House is to 
Can she give an assurance tbat 

the most up-to-date 1975 figures _ 
wUI be eivea to tine independent say it endorses what I shall put to 
auditor as quickly as possible ? tbe juniors. 1 have gone to the 
This is the best way of getting the utmost limit in producing 

MR LAWRENCE (Burton, 
asked the Secretary of State 
Social Services how many recip¬ 
rocal health agreements In respect 
of the self-employed had been 
reached with the EEC countries. 

DR DAVID OWEN, Minister of 
State for Health i Plymouth, 
Devon port. Lab)—Two are in 
operation wteb Denmark and 
Gibraltar, and an agreement with 
tiie Federal Republic of Germany 
is expected to be ratified shortly. 

MR LAWRENCE There are in¬ 
justices in a situation in which 
citizens of a number of our 
partners in tbe EEC enjoy health 
treatment and social security bene¬ 
fits in this country which those 
countries are not so far prepared 
to extend to some of oar citizens in 
their countries. 

Tbe Government have been in 
power for two years and the self- 
employed pay a higher contribu¬ 
tion to national insurance than tbe 
employed. They are justifiably 
angry that this Government have 
so far failed to achieve reciprocity 
with the Community. 

DR OWEN—Other EEC coun¬ 
tries do not in general make provi¬ 
sion for health care for the self- 
employed as we do in this country. 
As a result of representations from 
tijis Government a working party, 
including officials of the Depart¬ 
ment has been set up by the Euro¬ 
pean Commission to examine the 
extension of benefits to tbe self- 
employed and other groups not 
covered. 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Employment (Ebbw Vale, Lab), 
moving (he second reading of the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment 1 Bill, said wben a 
Bin was sent back by the House of 
Lords and bad to be revived in a 
subsequent session for the will of 
the Commons tu become law, it 
was desirable politically that most 
of the debate should be confined to 
those matters over which the Lords 
had disagreed with the Commons. 
Buc he had no wish or power to 
limit debate. 

He found the conduct or the 
House nf Lords offensive to proper 
democratic procedures mainlv 
because they invoked this final 
power when Labour or Liberal 
governments were in power. Thev 
never did so against Tory govern¬ 
ments. 

There was one example in 1711 
in die reign of Queen Anne. 
(Laughter.) A Whig majority In 
the Lords sought to interfere with 
a Commons majority of a nefarious 
Tory Government engaged In a 
kind of Munich of the eighteenth 
century and which was arranged 
with Louis XTV. Queen Anne had 
intervened by appointing 12 peers 
and, when they got to tbe Lords, 
so much was it thought they had 
been appointed directly to over- 
turn tbe Whig majority' that they 
were asked if they would vote 
separately or whether their fore¬ 
man would speak for them. 
(Renewed laughter.) 

If the House of Lords were to 
repear such conduct frequently 
there was a prompt remedy which 
could be invoked. It was a respec¬ 
table precedent and be hoped the 
Lords would keep it in mind. 

victual, but felt they should be 
workable and effective. Statutory 
safeguards of the kind included in 
the Industrial Relations Act would 
not help the individual, if anything 
they were against bis best In¬ 
terests. 

Common law rights 
Common law- remedies would 

still be available to anyone wbo 
wa% excluded from a arson- This 
sbould be emphasized because of 
the kind of misconceptions tint 
had been spread In some quarters. 
Nothing that was proposed would 
interfere In.any way with common 
Uw rights, with cbe right to appeal 
m the courts against alleged 
breaches of natural justice. 

Right from the earliest stages of 
the controversy in Mav 1974 there 
bad never been at any stage any 
proposal or suggestion of any kind 
which would In any way interfere 
with common law rights. 

This applied m relation to expul¬ 
sion from trade unions generally 
and in relation to cbe press. 

MR PRIOR, chief Opposition 
spokesman on employment (Low¬ 
estoft. C)—When the section deal¬ 
ing with tbe provision of rules was 
discussed in tbe House of Lord's 
Lord Justice Salmon said tbat 
union rules could be amended to 
allow- a union executive to do 
what it Uked irrespective of nat¬ 
ural justice. 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- 
wortb. Lab)—Hu has spoken Jocu¬ 
larly of Queen Anne but why can¬ 
not Mr Foot persuade the Prime 
Minister to create enough Labour 
peers ? Judging by some win have 
been pur there, tbe qualifications 
are not demanding. 

MR FOOT—I hope I will be 
taken seriously, despite tbe jokes, 
because tbe Lords must be careful 
about tbe way they exercise their 
powers, particularly because they 
exercise them only against Labour 
or Liberal Governments. 

Improvements 
The Bill he was reintroducing 

was substantially the same as that 
given a second reading a year ago 
on December 3. But ir contained 
some significant Improvements in 
the definition of a union member¬ 
ship agreement. They were impro¬ 
vements made partly ro meet 
Opposition criticisms. 

These changes would enable 
employers and unions deciding to 
draw up dosed shop ap-eements to 
du so on a more flexible basis than 
tbe Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions Act allowed. 

Tbe Bill contained nothing on 
the press which had been such a 
prominent feature of discussion on 
tbe Bill, because this did not fall 
within tbe bounds laid down by the 
Parliament Act. 

Tbe Government bad, however, 
made clear rbeir intention for a 
clause regarding the charter ou 
press freedom. This would be in¬ 
troduced by tabling a resolution 
for debate on the subsequent 
stages of tbe BUI. 

The Bill was primarily about In¬ 
dustrial relations. Its particoliir 
purpose was to repeal, or amend 
where appropriate, provisions in¬ 
serted by the Opposition into the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Act, 1974—provisions wbich pre¬ 
served measures in die Industrial 
Relations Act. 1971. 

Tbe Bill replaced a section of toe 
Act which repeated in substance a 
provision of foe -Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act, 1971 providing a statu¬ 
tory right of complaint, enforce¬ 
able through che courts, against 
expulsion or exclusion from a 
trade union. Tbe Government were 
not against safeguards for foe indl- 

\IR FOOT—What we are propos¬ 
ing in this Bill does not interfere 
with the common low rights which 
existed before. There is a whole 
area over which common law- 
righcs could stfil be invoked and 
where they can prevail. That area 
still remains and is sot altered in 
any sense whatsoever by wbat we 
tore proposed. 

1 am not saying that common 
law rights by themselves are suffi¬ 
cient. Tbat is why we have sought 
to introduce other protections 
which we hope will be effective. 

MR HAYBOE. an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow. Brentford and Isle- 
worth. C)—Perhaps they are not 
directly diminished, but the com¬ 
mon law rights of individuals will 
be diminished if Mr Foot gets bis 
way. 

were entitled to it. Neither be nor 
other ministers bad foe power to 
intervene. 

Tbe independent adjudicating 
authorities still bad the payment of 
unemployment benefit under consi¬ 
deration. it was not uncommon for 
benefit for the relevant period of 
unemployment to be withheld If a 
decision could not be given imme¬ 
diately. Tbat was all that bad hap¬ 
pened in this case. If any of the 
men involved experienced financial 
difficulties in the meantime thev 
could under the normal procedure 
ask for Help from foe Supplemen¬ 
tary Benefits Commission. 

In these circumstances, it would 
be wrong for him to da now wbar 
be had been criticized for appear¬ 
ing to do earlier and to give his 
view on what the decision of the 
adjudicating authorities ought to 
be or to go farther and bold out 
the prospect of legislation ro 
reverse the decision of such adju¬ 
dicating authorities if benefit was 
not allowed. 

Tbe right course (be went on) is 
to let foe adjudicating authorities 
make foeir decision. When we 
know mat we will certainly study 
the matter with tbe greatest care. 

He was entitled to complain 
about what Mr Pardoe said on foe 
radio on this subject: “And what 
Mr Foot has said is that because 
they bate been dismissed tor this 
reason they have voluntarily 
declared themselves dismissed and 
therefore are not entitled to unem¬ 
ployment benefit. 

] never said anything of tbe sort 
(Mr Foot continued). I agree tbat 
if 1 bad it -would have been im¬ 
proper. I hope therefore tbat Mr 
Pardoe will understand that what 
he said was misleading. 

MR FOOT—Wc are interfering 
with a provision which was intro¬ 
duced in foe 1971 Act and which 
has been persisted in rfii< Act con¬ 
trary to the wishes of foe House of 
Commons. 

There was no question of inter¬ 
ference with the common law, hot 
by repealing Section 5 they 
avoided tbe rancour which was 
attached to special laws, specially 
prepared to provide new* causes of 
action, additional to those which 
already existed under common law. 

There was a lawful closed shop 
situation in this country prior to 
1971, but it did not have foe addi¬ 
tional protection provided under 
these proposals. The Government 
bad made clear that if This non- 
statutory approach -was sot effec¬ 
tive. alternatives would be consi¬ 
dered. Their approach was perhaps 
experimental. 

The common law did not cover 
tbe whole situation aod the 
Government bad never sought to 
pretend this. A false suggestion 
bad been spread throughout this 
controversial matter that in some 
way or other foe Government were 
seeking to interfere with tbe com¬ 
mon law rights as they did prevail. 

Unemployment benefit 
. Mr Pardoe (North Cornwall, 

L) bad suggested in a letter to him 
a day or two ago that he should 
state categorically whether foe 
men dismissed at Ferrybridge 
should or sbould dm be paid un¬ 
employment benefit and whether 
the Government would be prepared 
to introduce legislation to amend 
tbe law to ensure that persons 
dismissed in similar situations 

Lamest duck 
Others bad carried the matter 

further and tbe Editor of The 
Times bad commented upon it. Tbe 
Editor of The Times always 
seemed to be rebuking the Govern- 
meat for crimes which be commit¬ 
ted irimself- 

He abjures me (be said) for 
favouring some kind of corporate 
state, to which I am bitterly 
opposed. I would have thought 
that those wbo supported the 1971 
Acr were very much nearer to 
supporting a form of corporate 
stare. The Times rebuke us all tbe 
time for undermining democracy; 
but 1 would have Thought that 
nothing would undermine democ¬ 
racy so mucb as the land of con¬ 
sensus politics they preach. 

Be throws bis stones (be went 
on) from a glass bouse of Crystal 
Palace proportions. He denounces 
profligacy and upholds pore com¬ 
petition in tbe columns of a news¬ 
paper more heavily subsidized than 
any other newspaper in bistory. 

Tbe Editor of The Times might 
be described as the lamest duck 
ever to waddle down Fleet Street, 
or, perhaps more accurately, tu 
quack bis way in search of pro- 
vender all the way from Printing 
House Square to Gray’s Inn Road. 
I do not believe that we need to 
take too much notice of the Editor 
of The Times. 

MR NIGEL LAWSON (Blaby, 
Cl—Now that foe minister has 
finished his favourite practice of 
attacking tbe press, will he answer 
tbe point about foe Ferrybridge 
six ? Is he telling foe House That 
foe Bill, if eoaaed in foe form in 
which he wishes it to be, will make 
no difference whatever to foe 
rights of foe Ferrybridge six ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR FOOT—Tbe matter is still 
being discussed by an adjudicating 
authority. It would be better if, 
instead of throwing around epith¬ 
ets of foe kind foe Editor of The 
Times and others have done, we 
should leave the question to be 
decided by foe authorities who are 
there to decide it. When they have 
decided, foe House will wish to 
draw foeir conclusions and we can 
consider what further should be 
done. That is the best way to 

proceed. (Conservative imerrup- ’ 
tions.) 

There was no interference with 
any common law rights (be went 
on). Ir was much better, in order 
lo preserve individual ngbte. that 
people should have the chance of 
reinstatement. (Renewed interrup¬ 
tions.) Most people tvbo had any 
experience of the trade union 
movement would say tbat people 
wanted their jobs back more than - 
anything else. 

Under the provisions which the 
Government were putting forward 
there was a much better chance of 
rhe individual being protected thau 
under tbe previous law which bad 
not worked ar all. Tbe Opposition 
must (ace tbe fact tbat their system 
failed and they must give the 
Government tbe opportunity lo try 
a system which had some chance of ' 
success. (Conservative protests.) 

MR PERCFVAL (Southport, C\. 
said tbat if tbe Bill had become an 
Act in foe last Parliament, people 
in the position of the Ferrybridge 
workers would have had neither 
tiie right to compensation over un-. 
fair dismissal, cor reansratemem. 
n>ir a right to complain tbat tbe.v 
had been excluded from a union. If 
foe Bill became Jaw anybody In the 
position of the Ferrybridge . 
worker* would have none of Those 
rights. 

MR FOOT said the law bad been 
left in a great state of confusion 
and uncertainty. Oppusition MPs. 
would not face foe fact that foe 
protection for svurkers which they 
wrote into the 1971 Act. and which- 
they had sought to rewrite into foe 
Bill, -had not proved tu be protec¬ 
tion. They did not succeed in. 
reconciling the quarrels which 
occurred in trade unions and there¬ 
fore they bad no success in ensur-- 
ing what people wanted—reinstate¬ 
ment In such cases. 

The Government proposals pro¬ 
vided a scries of safeguards in 
different ways fur dealing tviih * 
various aspects o( the manor, in--, 
eluding individuals excluded or - 
expelled from unions. New statu- 
tory machinery was to be set up. 

The General Council of the TUC * 
had agreed to a propusal. which * 
went far beyond anything that had 
existed before, not that each union 
should be judge and jury in its - 
uwn case but thar an independent, 
tribunal, presided over by a legal - a 
authority, should judge' disputes 
and try to repair the situation. 

An independent minority union 
which was not recognized in a - 
closed shop agreement could seek, 
from the Advisory, Conciliation. ’ 
and Arbitration Service a rcccm- , 
mendation for recognition. Its . 
members could thus be protected' 
against dismissal without compen-’ - 
sation. 

The Government hud accepted- 
that there should be a charter ot ’ 
press freedom which could be . 
given parliamentary backing and . 
evidential status in legal proceed-.! - 
ings- 

The Opposition derided those 1 
provisions because they said they 
must be on a statutory and logs!* 
basis. Some of tbe provisions were 
uu a legal basis, providing a frame-, - 
work of law. but many were based 
on a voluntary system working suc¬ 
cessfully. 

We believe tliat if foe voluntary 
system can be made to wurk then 
indeed not only will foe atmos-- 
pbere in our industrial relations be 
improved generally but foe protec¬ 
tion of individual rights within 
unions could be better protected. 

Tbe Government believed in the 
process of consent. It could best be 
done by establishing a framework 
wkhin which people could exercise- 
their tolerance. The method nf 
seeking to hind and. restrict trade, 
unions as in 1971 was one of foe. 
reasons why society had been poi-i 
soned. 

We want to reject this poison 
lhe said). The sooner the House ol, 
Lords put the Bill on foe statute.' 
book the better for this country. 
(Opposition cries ** Resign ”.) 

A product of arrogance and capitulation 
MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes¬ 

man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C) said Mr Foot had only come to 
tife when busy hurting insults at 
Mr William Rees Mogg and foe 
House of Lords. 

Tbe minister bad always taken 
great credit for sweeping away foe 
powers of foe Industrial Relations 
Act, but he was potting nothing In 
foeir place. The country should be 
grateful that foe House of Lords 
threw out the BID in foe way they 
did. 

In foe last few weeks many o> 
che difficulties which foe amended 
trade unions relations Act of 1974 
would get into had come to light. 
Hurt explained why foe minister 
was in such on indecent haste to 
set foe BiU on tbe statute book so 
that he could come to Parliament 
and say “ That is what Parliament 
has decreed, there is nothing I can 
do about It”, and wash bis hands 
accordingly. 

Tbe workers of Ferrybridge, foe 
railways and Chryslers were not 
going to go away and such cases 
would keep coming up from time 
to ttere. There were people who 
would go on making their protests, 
where their freedom and foeir 
rights to protest were being taken 
away. 

i cannot believe (be said) that 
there are not a number of Labour 
MPs who are nor seriously worried 
about foe turn of events which has 
Followed foe position of foe rail¬ 
way workers, the Ferrybridge six 
and otbos. I hope they will find it 
in their hearts to support Opposi¬ 
tion amendments. 

The further one got from foe 
trade union official to the rank and 
file the leas support this Bill got. It 
was the enfranchisement of the 
corporate society and tbe disen¬ 
franchisement of foe individual. It 
gave status to the organized body 
and destroyed the status of foe 
individual. 

It might be true that the TUC 
and foe proposed committee would 
do ail they could to get reinstate¬ 
ment If the committee ruled that 
way, but there was no legal right 
to reinstatement. It was just a 
hope. Parliament would bave no 

say in the setting up of foe com¬ 
mittee. It could only work In a 
closed shop situation and not in 
others. 

Can we be satisfied (be said) 
that in matters which involve a 
man’s livelihood and work foe 
TUC in its qoasf-judicfai capacity 
is a property equipped body for 
doing this ? It was a good thing the 
television licence holders had a 
judge to go to. If they had had to 
rely on anyone else they would not 
have got Car. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

Is it right (be went on) foal we 
who are here to protect foe rights 
of tbe individual citizen sbould 
allow a. man’s livelihood to be 
taken away from him without a 
proper right of appeal to foe High 
Court ? 

Tbe Opposition did not contend 
that dosed shops were wrong or 
that individual freedom could not 
be maintained within such arrange¬ 
ments. We maintain (be said) that 
Mr Foot's arrangements are totally 
unsatisfactory for this purpose. We 
know that employers and 
employees welcome the orderly 
arrangements which can come from 
sad) agreements. Neither ride is. 
disturbed mucb by tbe odd person 
-who refuses to join hut we are 
deeply concerned about safe¬ 
guards. The BRI should be drasti¬ 
cally amended. 

The Opposition were glad that 
die Issue had become mucb wider, 
in foe eyes of foe public, than foe 
press issue. It was within foe 
closed shop provisions that tbe 
press freedom issue arose. 

The issue there was (be said) 
that a dosed shop negotiated in 
foe press by foe National Union of 
Journalists could deny access to 
the press by individual outride 
contributors and thus undermine 
editorial freedom. 

This fear bad been added to 
greatly by certain events which 
first prevented outride contribu¬ 
tors from taking part and by a 
change in the rules for foe mem¬ 
bership of editors. 

The whole issue of press free¬ 
dom (be said) Js far too important 
to be left to chance. Thar is why 

we support strongly foe amend¬ 
ment which Lord Goodman wrote 
info the BQ in foe Lords. 'We were 
not entitled to do so in foe 

tbe passage of foe Bill last session 
had been to give a right of redress 
to someone wbo lost his job as a' 
result of refusing to join a union 

Commons because the amendments . or being thrown out in some way. 
were not covered by the long title 
of the Bill, but we think this is the 
minimum which requires to be 
done. 

We need a full examination of 
tbe whole issue of freedom of foe 
press because it must go much 
wider than this subject of journa¬ 
lists. There are -becoming more and 
more cases where other unions are 
able to exert such pressures ou an 
editor as to prevent publication of 
news and advertisements which 
that editor, in the ordinary event, 
would wish to be placed iu his 
paper. 

Hi ere had been foe case of foe 
News of the World which had been 
printing an article by Lord George- 
Brown on June 22 and the News of 
the World had been told that if 
they went ahead with publication, 
foe newspaper could not be 
printed. It bad not been until two 
thirds of tbe copies had been lost 
that the primers had changed foeir 
minds and agreed to print. 

Another case fad been more tra¬ 
gic when The Director wished to 
carry an advertisement which foe 
unions refused to print. (Conserva¬ 
tive cries of “ Censorship )lr 
had been an advertisement In 
which Ross McWhirter was playing 
a leading part. 

These are Infringements on free¬ 
dom (be said) wbich no one in foe 
House should condone in any way 
and for which people have been 
prepared to give foeir lives. We 
need a much wider review of foe 
wbole apparatus of the closed shop 
as it affects freedom of foe press. 

MR FOOT—I am all In .favour or 
protecting ail such rights. Js Mr 
Prior in favour of foe charter 
which has been proposed and 
which would be agreed upon by foe 
parties in foe industry ? Does be 
□ot think that a big step forward 
to cry to secure those rigbts ? 

MR PRIOR—Mr Foot knows foe 
point only too well. It is totally 
unenforceable. 

All they had been crying to do In 

and giving a right of appeal to foe 
High Court. He was asking that Mr 
Foot should proceed with the 
Goodman amendments. 

The Government had made a' 
fundamental mistake because they' 
bad swung the law from one end to ! 
the other. Other sections of society ! 
would complain about its opera- ; 
don. Ir was only a combination of - 
arrogance and capitulation which: 
had produced tbit Bill. It would 
not succeed in defeating foe spirit 
aod will of a free and independent 
people. It -was disgraceful to foe 
mother of Parliaments and ibe 
Opposition rejected it. 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall, - 
L) said there were many defini¬ 
tions of hell. Mr Foot's was that. 
he would have to try to align 
his speeches of earlier days with 
those he has been making more 
recently and he would find today’s 
was one of the most shameful be . 
bad made in foe House. 

Both foe Bill and Conservative's 
Industrial ReJatiuns Act were 
pieces of corporate statism. Both, 
through their closed shop provi¬ 
sions, were in some senses guilty 
or trying to enforce foe corporate 
stare. 

They were faced with an exten- . 
si on of an unsatisfactory situation 
by foe Bill. The only question they ■ 
wanted answered was where Mr 
Foot-put conscience in relation to 
foe refusal to join a trade union. 
They wanted to know whether he 
believed that it was possible to be 
a conscientious objector only on 
religious grounds. 

He did not suppose they would • 
ever get a satisfactory answer from 
Mr Foot, who had put forward a 
series of specious arguments to 
defend an indefensible case. He 
had walked lock, stock and barrel 
into foe trade union bag and it was 
all sewn up with him Inside. Hu ’ 
was being carried along on a col¬ 
lectivist tide which was entirely 
fo reign to his nature. 

Claims form experiment to make benefits less complex 

doctors back to work. 
MRS CASTLE—My answer was 

exactly along those lines. It Is 
untrue tbat there has been a (May 
In getting foe latest figures. We 
have to urit until they isrve been 
collected. They are collected in 
areas, districts and rerions and 
forwarded to us- Then by agree¬ 
ment there is a four weeks’ period 

figures. Will they agree to accept 
foe outcome of foe review, what¬ 
ever it may be, and go back to 
work ? 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield. Hceley. 
Labi atked foe Secretary of State 
for Social Services what steps were 
being taken to reduce the complex¬ 
ity of means tests for sucial secur¬ 
ity benefits. x 

MR O’MALLEY, Minister iA 
State for Soria) Security (Rofotr- 

Th,i. I ham. Lob)—Not all means tests are 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

of grace to enable late claims to be JkSSIi reading.' oecd support Fund 
,111. and Moneylenders iCrown Agents; 
iu. rnnatnlng suges. Motions on 

Amu'. Air Force and Naval Plsdallac 
Acl4 iConilnuancci Order and on ipm- 
porary Speed limll Order. 

entered. It wonld be contrary to 
the juniors’ interests if they were 
not. Then they tew to be pro¬ 
cessed by the computer. 
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complex and where it exists com¬ 
plexity stems from the need to 
respond as fairly as possible to 
.many different family and personal 
circumstances. In view of this con¬ 
straint, there arc limits to further 
slmnllfication. I mil examine any¬ 
thing particular he has in mind. 

MR HOOLEY—The whole social 
security system of benefits has 
become a jungle in which only 
experts and Child Poverty Action 
Group people can find their wav. 
We need a system ordinary people 
can understand. 

MR O’MALLEY—I agree that 
foe supplementary benefits system, 
means tested benefits, can often he 
complex and confusing to tbe lay¬ 
man. This Government and the 

previous one have tried tu belp by 
using foe 12 months’ award for 
some kinds of benefit and by a 
system of pass-porting. 

A pilot scheme using a multipur¬ 
pose means-tested claim form is 
being operated experimentally in 
Shropshire and lessons may be 
drawn from it towards foe simplifi¬ 
cation we ah warn to sec. 

MR DUDLEY SMITH (Warwick 
and Leamington, C)—A man in my 
constituency is entitled to £102 a 
week In state benefits, tax free. 
This has caused grave offence to 
many pooriy-off people who find 
difficulty In getting tbe requisite 
amount of grant. In all conscience, 
has not foe time come to overhaul 
the system ? 

MR O'MALLEY—The question 
is about means testing. The bene¬ 
fits payable in the case be men¬ 
tions were national insurance 
rather than means tested benefits. 

Because in successive govern¬ 
ments it nas not been found pos¬ 
sible to tax- short-term benefits, 
there may be a very small number 

of cases where there are many 
children in a family and where a 
high level of total beneflr is pay¬ 
able. But the levels of benefits 
payable iu this individual case 
were those settled and agreed iu 
this House under successive gov¬ 
ernments. 

MR DAFYDD THOMAS 
(Merioneth, Plaid Cymru)—WiU 
the pilot scheme be extended to 
other areas ? 

MR O’MALLEY—It Is coo soon 
to say bow long we shall run this 
experimentally- But foe concept of 
multipurpose means testing was 
first conceived under the previous 
Labour administration. Wben I left 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security in 1970 it was 
under way and wben I returned in 
1974 I found no progress bad been 
made. Since we came to power we 
have devised this scheme and X 
hope we shall learn valuable les¬ 
sons from it. 

MR ARTHUR LEWIS (Newham, 
North West, Lab)—There is con¬ 
cern among many old age pen¬ 

sioners who have paid over 30 or 
40 years and cannot get a few 
shillings or pence when they try. 

Yet people who bare never "con¬ 
tributed a halfpenny or, at most, 
have paid for only one or two 
years, come in and an get 
hundreds of pounds monfo after 
month. This is not fair. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

MR O’MALLEY—Before foe 
Tories start cheering and jeering 
to make cheap parry political 
capital out of this they should 
have properly expressed concern at 
abuse of the soda! security system. 
This Government take an identical 
view to that of foe last Govern¬ 
ment in frying to fight that abuse, 
wherever it Js found. 

Just as the last Government com- 
ndsdoued foe Fisher report on 
abuse, so this Government since 
197* have implemented those 
recommendations. However, we 
most have regard to the v JSt 
majority of people who need those 
benefits and arc genuine claimants. 

SIR GEORGE YOUNG (Ealing, 

Acton. C)—Will Mr O'Mai I-\v look 
at the possibility of a ux creu-t 
scheme ? 

MR O’MALLEY—What Hus 
Government are primarily 0111- 
cerned to do as quickly -.s Matca 
resources allow them, >> id push 
back ami reduce the whole area or 
means testing which is exactly rr.e 
opposite ol the whole nasis of 
previous Government's tair.iiy rr- 
come supplement with all the im¬ 
plications of that scheme. 

Our supplementary family 
schemes, our long-term pvn.von 
scheme and mobility ullcwanccs 
are all measures designed '.u cur 
back substantially over foe years 
the area of means testing. {Conser¬ 
vative interruptions.) 

As for the negjti-.e income lux 
scheme of the Conservative 
Government, the Opposition con ■ 
hardly ask us to cut back puhlic 
ex-penditurc and then a.sk !L t*. 
spend foe extra £2.300m needed t.t 
implement it. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When lelcnhonlna uw prefix 01 only aabldc London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

COVENT GARDEN I Oho 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

lanlahi f Sri T Urr Knscru.,i-. alter, 
jrt 1 vuTri 7.-0. MiflOlfelia. SoaU 

uv.iilablL’ Sui. __ 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

|nni.->r. 4 FU-N 7. W‘ rtu: hour Season*. 
Rituals Lcs Klctos. 

COLISEUM 101 ■W.'A r.Ifil1 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPLKA 
lonigbl 7..TU. The (Lilian Girl In 
Algiers. Tom or. 7.W: Salome. Fn. 4 
rue 7.30. U Belle Holone- Sal. ..M: 

The Mtfrry Widow. 

SADLER'S WELLS TH.. RoSCbClTY AlC. 
EX I. H/7 lo72. .-HkhMM bkg 
ml.: 273 liW'. L'nilT Saturday: 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE 
THEATRE. Ton't 7.711: Wj|ert«?*i 
M'ihod of Swimming lnsiruclton: 
Plat'- of i.'.lungc: David and Galiaih 
romorraw 7,30: WaierlftM MMhort or 
Swimming In*! rue Hun: Hmierland. 

Place of Change. 

Dee. 18-Jau. OS. Booking new ! 
SPIKE MILLIGAN. BLKNAJflj MILES 

In the -MermalJ Theatre'j. 
Award Winning production or 

TREASURE ISLAND 
Rod price pms. rues, Dec. 16. ai 
7,'Vi and Wed. Dec. 17, at 2.3Q. 5„"u. 

NEW LONDON. JOS 0072. Jan 7. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In tils own one man' laughter show 

NEW VICTORIA. ” 01-354 0671. 
Opcni Dor. 26 PI 7 SO. Mon.-Frl. 
4.30 and 7.30. Sal. 2.o0 & 7.50. 
David Hamilton. Adrienne Pasta. 
Sally James. Christopher Beenv. 
Jenny Tomas In. _Tommy Vance 

and Kenneth Conner in 

ALADDIN 

SADLER'S WELLS TH., Rosouery Ate.. 
F. C.J R5T 3s.7ii. Dei. i > Jo March 
JO. Lis. 7.50. Mats. tied., sals, 
j Dec. J-J. 26 at 2.30. D'OYLY 
CARTE in GILBERT 6 SULLIVAN 
n« !i 3 6. 17: Trial by Jury and 
HMS Pinafore. Dec. IB. 1“. 20: 
Pirate* of Penrance. _ 

OLD V|C. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
128 7616. Opens tonight ai 6.15 

Thors. fc Tties. at 7.0 

HAMLET 
Fri . Mon. 7.30. Sat. 2.15 It 7.30! 

PHAEDRA BRITANNICA 
Some »oats held for sale day of 

performance from lO ajn. 

OPEN SPACE In association with THE 
OOETHE-IHSTITUT. 580 4£i70- Temp- 

RICHMOND THEATRE ■■'JU OggL'v 
Sign:!' 7 to. Gemini opera 
presen is MADAM BUTTERFLY. S0j« 
to 52.00. 

m ship. Tonight 8.0. Mat. Sat. 5.0: 
SRECHT-rUCHOLSKY EVENING. 
L\-j Meier accompanied by Barton 
Weber. Ttnir., Frt.. Sat.. 8.0. 
FRANK WEDEKIND Eva Meier and 
wolf euIm accompanied by Karl* 
Heinz Klein. 

CONCERTS 

autumn at 
SNAPE WAITINGS 

Saturday. 20th December. 8 p.m. 
PIANO RECITAL—FOU TS'ONC 

Chopin. Schubert. Debussy 
Boat inn now resllv.il ufnte 

T-'l • 072 883 2:05 

OPEN SPACE. 530 2970. Trrap. 
m'shlo. “remlore Wed. Dec. 17 at 
T.u. Subs. Dec. IB. 19. 20. 27. 
28 at 8.0. ARTAUD AT RODEZ by 
Charles Margwitt. 

PALACE. 237 Mon. to Th. 8.0 
Frt.. Sat. & Bo*. Day. 6.0 * 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Dec. 17 

ai 7 Ci. sub*, dally C.4S and 7 30 

MUSIC STUDIO vrlllt piano lor practice 
or teaching, victoria. 834 4348. 

LULU. RON MOODY 
RACHEL GURNEY in PETER PAN 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. 01-8-5-? .7611 
El91. TOO. Mai. Thur.. Sji ,.U 

JEAN ANGELA 
SIMMONS BADDELEY 

JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
■■ Music ihai r.nlihos the senses. 
..liOi. kissed wtlh genius. —-i-iliardUm. 

ALBERT. 3878. Repertory Season. 
Tonight. Mon and Tues- ai 8 

Mai. Tomorrow at 3. Sat. aL 3.1-a 
DOROTHY TUTIN TIMOTHY WEST 
DEREK JACOBI JOHN.TURNER 

■ * *n ccsiailc evonlhij !>■ Tol. 

A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY 
so very tunny ". D. Mir. 

Tomor. ft Fn. at8. Mat- »a:. J.45 
ROOM WITH A VIEW 

PHOENIX. 836 8611. From Dec. IS. 
A. A. Milne's WINNIE THE POOH, 
'■fa!, dlv. 2 p.m. It Tu., SaL. 11 a.ni. 
l-or extra pen's., until December 15. 
phone Box. Office. See Cinema 
Column for Children's Film Festival. 

PICCADILLY. i 437 43061 
Mon.-Thurs. R. Fri. It Sat. 6. 8.40 

ROYAL VARIETY NIT SHOW 

KWA ZULU 
■■ probablj the moat compulsively en¬ 
joyable musical show ht London.' F.T. 

A ioyaus occasion indeed.' "S. Exp- 
Now Booking to Feb. 1976. 

ALOWVCH. 836 6J04. ltlf. K»6 S«2 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

FOR riVE WEEKS ONLY: 
Graham Croone's new comedy 

THE RETURN OF 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Opens Dec. 22 
lor 5 whs. only. Twice dally at 

11 a.m. & 2.jO p.m. 
CHARLES DICKENS 

CHRISTMAS CAROL 
_The Mory of Scrooge 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-670 8681 
■Eves 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 5.30 & 8.50 

HARRY SECOMBE 
In THE PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 
Lovable, downing, excellent sing¬ 

ing.”—D. Mir. 

A. J. RAFFLES 
> Evening* 7.50, Mat. Sal. 2.7.0- 

AMBASSADOR S. 61-636 *171 -j212 , 
Lvcntngs 8.0. Mat. Tues. 2,30. Sat. fc J 

Boxing Djy 5.3U * d. <o , 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
H« Musical by Ken Lee > 

•• Delight! ul. Don't Mlu. It.” D. Exp I 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734. 1166. 
Evenings 8.0. Mat.- Thtir. 5.0. Sat. It 
Boxing Dav 5.50 fc 8.30 (NO PERFS. 

December 22-251. 
ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
\ new play by SIMON CRAY 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

APOLLO THEATRE. 457 2665 
RONALD PICKUP In 

The Award-Winning comedies 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
" BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR " 
E-.v-nlng Standard Drama Award 

LIVING TOGETHER Today o.Q. Fn.. 

Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
754 1313. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 %:n on Sundays from Jan. 4 

used Christmas Day only. 

LIVING TOGETHER Today 3.0. Fn.. 1 
••Ion. 6.15: R'ND 3 R'ND THE 
GARDEN Tnt. fc Tun. 8.15. Sal. 5.50: I 
TABLE MANNERS TOmor, 3.13. Sat. 1 
fc.>U. 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB. &56 2152 
lit. Newport St. -aill.i Leici. Sq. 
I nderground. Ir-st. temp, membership 
.■vail. i5d. Eves. Tues. 10 Sun. at d. 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAROOLVES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
•• A blockbuster.” C. Barms. NY Tma 

LIST 2 WEEKS 

REGENT. 333 2707.- Evenings 8.50. 
Frt.. Sat. 7.0 fc 9.15 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AND ADULT MUSICAL 

" Never a dull moment.”—E. News* 
100 Uckcts held for sale at door. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Ergs. 7.50. 
Sots- 5.50 L 5, •• Moving Being splen¬ 
did mixed-media groan present exciting 
thought provoking show.”—Time Olit, ight provoking show.1'—Time 1 

JOURNAL OF ANAIS NIN 
CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 856 6056 
Michael DENISON, Derek GRIFFITHS 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
The best musical of 1175 " S. Times 

Kvenin79 8.U: Wed.. Sal. S.O fc Bj3. 

Prer. Tues. Opens Wed. next 7 
THE GRAND MAGIC CIRCUS 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE. W.l. D ly. 
Mon.-Sat. 1.15 o.nt. NOEL 
COWARD'S *’ Still Life " With 
Helen Horton. 229 7382. 

CASINO THEATRE. fll-J-Sr 6877 
Pod. price prevs. Dec 11 to 17 at 7.50, 

Dec. 13 at 2.30. Opens Dec. 18. 

DANNY LA RUE 
In a N>nv Family Xntas Show 

QUEEN DANNIELLA _ 

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. Last 2 Wk3. 
Evenings at 8. Sola. 3 A 8.30 

TOM COURTENAY in 
THE FOOL 

__by Edward Bond_ 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eva. 6 
Tues. 2.45. 5a(S. A Bxg- Day 6 A 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONCEST-EVER RUN 
24111 YEAR 

COMEDY. 950 2578. EV9. 3. SatS. 
at 5.50 ft 8.30. Mats. Thurs. 3 

FRANCIS LEICH AMANDA 
MATTHEWS LAWSON BARRIE 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

SAVOY. 856 88B8. Evenings at 8. 
Mats. Wed. at 2.30 A Sal. at 5 

Barbara MULLEN and Derek BOND 

ia AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER IN THE VICARAGE 

Directed by Allan Davis 
• THIS JOYOUS COMBDYi Ev. XWi 

CRITERION. 930 3216. Pic. Clips 
Evqa. 8.15. Mat. Thur.. Sat. .5.00_ 

Season esimdetS. ROSENCRANTJ AND 
CUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD.. 

•• Tom Stoppard * superb comedy. FT. 

DRURY LANE THEATRE. 01-836 8108 
Evenings 7.30, Mat. Wed- Sat. 2-jO 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL , . 

” The brightest Btitish musical for 
_years." Sunday People. 

DUCHESS. . 856 8245 
Evenings 8.0. Frt.. SaL 6.15. 9 0 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR _ 

• Breath takingly beautiful...—S. Tel. 
• The nudity is stunning. —O. Tel. 

OUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122. Mon-T.S 
S. Frt. Sat. & B*g. D. 5^.0 1- 8,30 

LESLIE PHILLIPS. ROY KlNNEAR 
Two of the runnle-.! mrn on iho Brit- 

lib stage. Laoghs come thick It fast.' 

ROGER'S LAST STAND 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-856 6596 
Eva_ 7.50. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 5.0 

JOHN LE DUNN tn 

DAD'S ARMY 
■* Funny and roachtng . . - iota! zrttsuc 

success,”—Sunday Times._ 

' SHAW 01-588 1304. Evenings 7.50 

^MOT-ATCHRMij^ 
A dow comedy far children by WILLIS 
HALL. Mon. to Fri. 11 a.m. & 2.30. 
Sat. 2.30 only._ 

STRAND. 856 2660. Elm. 8.0. 
Mat. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.0O & 8.30 

DORIS HARE 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
H'E’RE BRITISH 

Directed bv Allan Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 5th Year 
Christmas parking allowed nearby. 

DUKE OF YORK'S 01-836 512 
Richard GooMen. Ian Talbot In 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mats. Dec. 22-Jan. 17. Book now. 

FORTUNE. 336 2238. Eveninqs 8 0. 
Friday & Sat. o.-30 fc 9.U 

BOXING DAV One Perl, at 8.0 
THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
□evastailnglv funnv.—Dally Mirror 
•• WICKEDLY FUNNY ”—1\ News. 

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4061 
Lvcnlnss 8.15. Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sat. & 

Boxing Day 6,0 fc U.40 
RICHARD BRIERS "Marvellous”—Gdn 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
• ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FIN ESI' 

FUNNIEST PLAY.”—Harold Hobson. 

GLOBE. 01-437 1392. Evenings 7.50. 
Mats. Wed.. SaL. fc Boxing Day 3.0. 

RSC—FOR 12 WEEKS ONLY 
JUDI IAN 

DENCH McKELLEN 
ANNA CALDER-MAHSHALL In 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
Bv Bernard Sfijw 

GREENWICH. 358 7755 Krapp's Last 
Tape A In Memory of Carmen 
Miranda. Tnt. unr Fri. 8.0. Sat. 
2.50 fc 8-0. 

CREENWICH. 3jK 7T55. 
D"C. 26-Jan. .“ CAMELOT PIE 
FAMILY CHRISTMAS SHOW. Mats. 
2 50. Evg.v 6.3<i 1 Jan. 2. mat onlvi 
and HINGE A BRACKET at 9.15. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 “Ml. From Ton't 
MORECAMBE hv KtP'P. IT vs. 7.50 
1 Tomor 71 WORDPLAY bv Reger 
McCougn. Cvgs. f* .Tonior. 8.50 > 
I Tom Man. .it 2.50 MR BAIT'S 
VARIETY SHOW WITH MR PUNCH. 

HAYMARKET. P50 r>BT>2. Ergs, ai 8. 
Fjl. 3 fc 3.1 J. lt‘M. 2..7,0. Lsl. Week 
"HERBERT LOM TRIUMPHS" E News 

NIGEL STOCK in 

BETZI 
William OnuglJ? Home Is one of the 

wiuieM writers in me coumrv es- 
CHASTING ENTERTAINMENT." S Tms 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. WO '<8;.2. 
Pn-v Man. 8.0. Opens Tue*. 7.0 Sub-. 
8 0. Vat. tied. 2.30. Sji. S.O i 3.13 
Eriu-.ird tt'oodward. Gerjldine Me Ewan. 

Jennie Linden. Faward Hard'sIcLi. 
tn FPederltV Lonwlm t 

ON APPROVAL 
HER MAJESTY'S. • ~.ij ooOii. Li«3. B. 

Mat. Wed. 2 3>j Sals VA> 8.36. 
me Now Hi: Airis.in Muilcal 

IP1 TO MR I 
PI LSArlN'". MUSICAL ” E'.-g. New>. 

KING’S HEAD. 22a J^la. Etas. F O. 
Dinner ,. MIPBOR roiphuv present 

Je.m I'.epefs THE MAIDS 
- NORM .1 AHMLP j( 1.15 a.m. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. Vs! 7 188. 
Mnn. 10 Th. t*. In.. Sj:. 7 7.L>. <1.50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" K(*l MUSICAL Ol THE YEAR.” 

—Evening Sijun.ird drama aw.ird. 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
SHOW CINEMAS 

14 Daamar Pj,«qi>. M 1 
01-226 1767 

Saturday. 0>c 1 '>ih. 11 an,. 
THE JALOPY SHOW 

Saiurd.t'.'. Dtc. l-.m. n m. 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

E- trj Sn<>'»- .11 "• r>.n». 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

Su.1ti.i-. D'-: 14i1. 7 n.m 
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS 

ABC 1*2 Sliartrsburv Ave. 3V> 8B61. 
Sep. Prr.» ALL SEATS BKBLL. 

1 ' MIST=R OUILP . U* 111. & Sun. 
2 VU. 5.30. 8.50 tLast Oav». 

2 : LOVE AND DEATH {A. Wk. fc Sun 

LYRIC. 01-2 57 3o86. PEP. SE ISON. 
^Tvc^lnQ^ S.O Sal. 5,n a 8..-.0 

JOAN PLCWRIGH1. HELLS MIRREN. 
JOHN 'lOFEATI. IR»NV C.RIMCS In 

THE CED BEFORE 
YESTERDAY 

.5 new con>cdi be HEN TTIAVLRS 
"The Seagull" rnurti.. Jjn. I. U‘76. 

MAYFAIR THEATRE^ 7 I'.l-BJ” 'a'jO 
Evenings F.IS. si: ... ,6 fc l.-lll 
HlllJr ttUnLLUi. Barbjra I! IlltlS 

and Ointdilr L4.NPE.V m 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
Michael FratnV coinedtf in -• da.lght. 

lul e.vaericner- ' t »■ Ljsl _2_Wee tv 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 16 

CINEMAS 

ODEON, ST MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—The JUNGLE 
BOOK IIII. For Info. 340 0071. Box 

THE ARTS 
Office 856 0691. Sep, progs. Wfc. 
y-5p. S.4S, 3.43. i-cufares 5.UC. 
620. 9.30. Sals, progs. 11.19 a.m.. 

NEW LONDON. 01-40-6 0072 
□cc. 16-Jan. 24. BooUma o«w ! 

620. 0.30. Sals, progs. 11.IS a.m.. 
2.30. S.45. S.45. Sun, ptogs. 2.45 

8.45. BkBLE. Late show 
Sat. 11.42. 

PARIS PULLMAH. Slh Kofi. 573 S898. 
Herzog's ENIGMA OF KA5PAR 
HAUSER IAI. Pgs. 4.20. 6 30. B.00 

PHOENIX iformerly REX' Opp. Last 
l InChJejr SlalJon. 885 3235. iJenog's 
ENIGMA OF KASPAR HAUSER lAl. 

_ PM. 12.15. 4.20. 6.30. fl.40- . , 
PLAZA 1 « 2, HMWit St.. S.tt.l. 

toy 649s. bo\ Office open 11 a m. 

to 7 n.m. (not Sunsi. 
Glenda Jackson. Michael 

Helmut Berger. THE ROMANTIC 
ENGLISHWOMAN 'AAl.Dalty2.oO, 
5.30. 8.20. Sert. ports. Bookable 5.30. 8.20. Sen. P«*- Bookable 

a 'gone h'WITH THE WIND • A1 In 
70mm. Progs: Sop. pens, dally 
2.15. 6.50. All seats bookable. _ 

PRINCE CHARLBS. Lck: So 457 8181 
2nd Great Vnar 

EMHANUELLE .Xi „ „ 
Sen. Pcrfs. Dlv. ftac. &nn.>, 2.45. 
05. 6.00. Lain Show Fri. fc Sal. 
u.4o. Beats Bkbic. U d fcr. 

r7f wrw&iP’idii^*SE 
SCSME 5S^‘- b6^0U? M/ 457 

4470. Coni. Dly 12.30. Lie. Show 
Fri. fc Sal. 11.40. Ken BUSneHs 
LISZTOMANIA t.\p. Progs. 12-30. 
2.20. 4.45. 7.05. 'J.29. Lie Show 
Frt. fc Sat. 11.45. . . 

SCENE 2. Laic. So.’ 1 WardOUT SI. 1 439 
4470. Copt- D^y. 1.05. 14* Show 
Frt! fc Sal. 10.56. WHAT’S UP DOC? 
ill’, 1 15 S 10 g. OS. FREEBIE 
AN O THE BEAN f X1 3.05. 7 OO. 
Lie show Fri. fc Sat. 10.60. 

SCENE 3, Lelc Sq. /itardour St. > 439 
4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 

• A■. Sep. Perfs. CMy. ^-00. 3.^0. 
8.40. Lie show Fri. * bat. 11-45. 
Scats Bkble.—All Peri*. _ 

SCENE 4. Lett. S«t. ■.Wardour St. 1 *39 
4470 2nd YEAR. THE GXMCIST 
1X1. DlrSted tor WlHtam Frlrdkla. 
Sep. Peris. Dly. 12.o0. 3.00. o. 15. Sep. Peris. Dly. 13.o0. 5,tw. 0.10. 
■4.00. Lto Show Frt- fc SaL- XX-SO. 
Box Office Open Daily. 10-8- Sun. 
12-8. Seats Bkble.—AU Peris. 

WARNER WEST END , 
Leicester Square. Td: 

1 Tolly Saval*. James Mason. Robert 
Coin. INSIDE OUT «Ai. Sep prngs. 
2.30, 5.30. 8.50. „ 

2 a Ken Russell Film stalling Poger 
Dallrey. LISZTOMANIA iXj. Com. 
nogs. Wk. 1.20. o.40. 6.00. B.-5- 

3 Dirk Bogarde. Ava oardnrr PER 
MISSION TO KILL «AA». Sep. proas. 
2.50. 6.50. 3.30. Ah scats may b: 
boQkQd. 

A VENIAL SIN iX.. .COU. prMS. 
2.20. 4.20. 6.25. 8.30» Last Duyj 

EXHIBITIONS 

OLYMPIA INTERNATIONAL SHOW 
JUMPING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Dec. 17 lo 21. WED. GALA 7 p.m. 
Thors, to Sun. 2 p.m. and 7 n.m. 

1 Sat.,''Sim. tnt. sold■ 
BOOK NOW—OLYMPIA. Ol-o71 3057. 

Yobbo Nowf 

Shaw 

Irving Wardle 

Se°' 'rtf the 7 84 'Hieatre Col"' 

5s u ra-s*® 

fi™ id«IoFi»irh mnbfulrt^ 

sfc--s,*f?££ fary on a pan of P?”'?,es- 

•‘Masb, vou buggers, mash. 

IX, the all-titled Y0&&0 iVOivr 

Mr McGrarh gives her the main 

3S*ino" BSS*rjj Ajrtjr 

fmidSried drudgTat 23 

Marie decides she has had 

enough, and turns her boiler- 

man husband out of the h°use 

with the help of a carving trnfe. 

Bringing up the family alone, 

with snooping welfare officials 

_=_Istttndrv. aets 

with snooping wbu-ib 
1 prying into her laundrv, gets 
iber political education off to a 
flying start. “ I’m. going to 
look into this capitalist sys¬ 

tem , she says, and star* 
ting top-level telephS? 
through to press lord* ,7, 
ness tycoons. She also ok 
a job m an electronics f 
and starts making the er 
a union organizer. 

That does no justice 1 
How of events in this tfare 
producuon; but it mav « 
their shapelessness, Tfe 
the fable does not ho 
gether. Through avoidim 
taru polemic, Mr McGratf 
up vome good ironic p® 
the enemy's expense t 
converts Marie iChrissi 
terill) into an amiable } 
ton oil too close to the *■ 

The plot diverts atiexa 
Women’s Lib, and tie < 
effect of Marie’s heroic 1 
is to change her daught- 
an amaienr tan and h 
into a body* bull ding 1* 
tempted to bash old 
There are. of course, 
social reasons for n-fc 
children become, but d) 
not articulated in the ao 

The company's short 
style is as attractive and 
as ever and they p 
marvels of quick-change 
remation up and dot 
social scale. Mark j 
music, played by the 7.fr 
consisting partly of 
turns pop and folk so 
good Brechrian purpose. 

Rogue7s Rock 

Southern 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Harrison Birtwistle: the composer Stanley Reynolds 
n_'T*___* 

acmew CALURY/ 43 Old Bond SU 
\Y1 01-629 6176. CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 1 Watercolours ami Draw- 
■ ___ e_bi..Mhkaak( m ftn _ W rt . PRESENTS l wauraignra 
ings from Sketchbooks. Mon.-Fri. 
y.jO-5. jO : Thurs.. uatll 7 o.m. 

and the stage 
ALBANY GALLERY. IA Masons Yifd. 

St. James's. S.V.1, 836 ^y.6. Fine 
English watercolours- UrUU December 
iy5. Mon.-Frl.: 10-5 oOs__ 

ArrrMBBi^’aaFAKT mSSSbS’ * ' 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5 50 01-62S J5.B 

17 MoIcfmbG“WS^^5W« 

ALFRE^nH^A^h,UKr975> 

0pen°Wc4- ^"oec^ antil 9 p.m> 

ChTrtolte Strf^l. 637 
j-rt ll'I2tii Dec. 10-b. Sat, loin. 

10-12.50.__ 

B"i?N 
t.YVi YAP To CHAP—Fin* cera-i SrtS?" aid PATRICK HAMILTON^ 
Drawings and Watercolours. Until —j 
Dec. Son.-Fri. 10-5.30: Sats. 10-1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM .—Turner Water-, 
colours. Wkdjs. 10-6. Suns. 3.oO*6- 

CHRIST1E*S CON-reMPORARY ART 

11 Albemarle Street.JJ1, 409 1^07 
Original Craphto^fW Christmas 

MondJy-Frldag; 9.50*5.30: SaP. 10-1. 
CHRISTOPHER, MENDEZ. 734 25t^. 

Glllray A Rowlandson Prime. al 
Lexlrmion SI.. U.l. Mon.»Fri.. 10 6- 

COLNAGHI'S, 14 Old'’Bond Street. W3L 
491 7408. English and French 18th 

fn°d^er~^ «onSM«^?S 
Until Jan*10. OW: 9.50-6: Sals lOj. 

CRANE KALMAN 
GALLERY 

178 Bi-otnpko^ . iWA 

A leleriion of^PalnUngi 

L. S. WWRY 
Until i5Ui Dtcwber 

Workdays : 10-6 : Saw . 10-4, 
W’cdne&day open Uniil y p.m. 

58 
Pari X; Recent work until ljlto Dec, 

fin ns Earlier wmt until 2j Jan. 

The name of the composer Har¬ 
rison EirtwistJe has slid quite 
unobtrusively on to the roster 
of associate directors at the 
National Theatre. And that is 
in cbaracter. He remarks wryly 
rbat his first assignment, the 
new production of Hamlet 
directed by Peter Hall which 
opens tonight, is to provide fan¬ 
fares for other people, not for 
himself. Birtwistle is not the 
sort of man to reveal his whole 
strategy at the drop of a ques¬ 
tion. The eyes may look lary, 
yet they are constantly apprais¬ 
ing. 

“Hamlet is pretty cut and 
dried. Shakespeare says that 
he wants one of those fanfares 
you have just mentioned at a 
specific moment and I_ have to 
find a way of doing it._ That 
word ‘ find1 is rather alien to 
me. Normally I sit in a room 
alone and compose and make 
the decisions; here at the 

| National I am with a group of 
j musicians and we have to work 
it out together. There is no 

I question here of having a layer 
of music reflecting the action, 

1 rather it is a matter of forcing 
the musicians to watch what is 

, happening on stage, to be part 
| of it and indeed on occasions to 
motivate the drama.” 

FIELDS ORME GALLERIES 

65 Qaoans 1ci955fT?l:,M8'pAiNT?SG^7B ENGLISH fc SCOITISH PAIWTINU lo 

FINE ART SOCIETY 

Is Panning* by GERALD KELLY _ 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford E.15. 
01-55-: 0510. Evening* at 8.0. 

NICKLEBY & ME ! 
A New.- Dickens Musical 

_for all the family_ 

VAUDEVILLE. 80S 9788. fctrgs. 8. 
Tues. 2.45. Sats. fc Bxg. Day 5 fc 8 

MargaraL LOCKWOOD 
Paul DANEMAN fc Barria INGHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
"SUPERB . . . the cleverest who-dun-lt 
F have seen (or years." O. Telegraph. 

Nearby streets NOT affected 
by Xmo* Parking restrictions 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.0 fc 8.45 

MIKE YARIVOOD 
In " THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE " 

"... greatly enjoyable revue,"—E\P. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Opens Dec. 
18 al 7.43. FABULOUS ICE PANTO 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
□•:c. perfs: Dally 2 fc 6. Dec. 26 fc 
.11 Sals. 2. 5 & 8. Children fc OAT»s 
'v hr:ce most peris. 01-902 1234. 

FISCHER FINE ART, 30 King St. St. 
James's. SW1. 01-839 5942. Irnppri¬ 
ant 19U, and UOth century Pa Inaras, 
drawl nod and sculpturi. 'ncludlhg 
works by Moore. Picasso. Schiele. 
Kir™Dali. Folnlnger. Llndnor. ctc-. 
In the Lower Gallery: Christmas 
Presenls—pictures, from to C60O. 
Mon.-Frl. I0.u0-3.30- 9-U 1U.OU 

12.30._ 

FRY GALLERY 
58 EXHlStTIOM 

500 English '"ratarraloersaud drawings 

MOTU-FTL. W1Q-5JO: 01-493 4496 

•qm ?93215i cii: 
ssassr JSSfiB* 4?r“’ 
Mon.-Fri., 10-6.30. Sats- io-t. _ 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duka Street, *■ JSStJeSfua'' 

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 
Curly English Watercalours 

Until Dec. aon»_ 

A composer of Biriwistle’s 
stature does not arrive in the 
theatre to provide background- 
music. “No, although I must 
admit that I'm doing that to 
some e.vteut in Hamlet. The 
basic reason for coming to the 
National is that my responsi¬ 
bilities here seem to me one 
way of breaking the present im¬ 
passe between the composer 
and the theatre. There are vir¬ 
tually no outlets nowadays. The 
opera houses are all geared to 
the grand statement and they 
are never willing to allow a 

Sweet Bird of Youth 
Brooklyn Academy of 

Music 

hayward GALLERY^ South Bank. 
"Vgl . ArtT eSuncU. BWM-JMM* 

until 4 Jan.. Ktoh.-Fri.: 1jO-R. Sal. . 
10-6: Sun.: 12-6. A«to. SOB Child 
r«n. Students. O.A.F*. *®p 
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Clive Barnes 
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Nat lord! Theatre Production 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
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Monet. Pissarro. Renoir. ,|<snac.. Oe 
S»«. Tangov and Toulouse-Laulrre. 
Wei-Kdav-s: lO-S: Saturdiis. lp-J. A; 
30 Breton street. London. W.l. Tel.. 
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YOUNG vie > by Old Vic *28 6363. 
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Annual Exhibition 
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Nothing in the theatre matters 
except survival•—and it is be¬ 
coming obvious as the century 
gets old that Tennessee 
Williams is one of the great 
classic survivors. The produc¬ 
tion of Williams’s Sweet Bird 
of Youth is the first of the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music’s 
three borrowings from the 
bicentennial season of Ameri¬ 
can drama staged by Washing¬ 
ton’s Kennedy Centre. The play 
is beautiful, poetic and moving 
—and it has been done exquis¬ 
itely, with a perfect taste for 
both the excesses of_ melo¬ 
drama and the niceties of 
surgery. 

It is surely a test for 
Williams's staring power that 
his plays, rather like those of 

i O’Neill, often revive unexpect¬ 
edly well. There is something 
very remarkable about Williams 

1 the second time around, who¬ 
ever directs him. This rime the 
suggestion even of sexiness, 
even the cheap taste of some 
of the writing, all seemed to 
have been boiJed away, leaving 
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failure. I wouldn't write for 
the baiiet because the composer 
is never permitted to have a 
one-to-one relationship with the 
performers....” 

Stravinsky ? 
“ He had good collaborators. 
“ The attraction of the 

National, and it’s far too early 
to define my job here beyond 
saying that I’m contracted to 
work on two productions a year, 
is that it provides a chance of 
re-examining the traditional 
links between the composer and 
the stage. When Monteverdi 
made that first musical state¬ 
ment about the theatre he 
changed everything. I’m not 
saying that we are going to do 
that, but we might remove a 
few cliches. In Tomburlaine 
[which Peter Hall also directs} 
1 don’t want to use any existing 
trombones or trumpets; what 
we need are things that you 
blow and hit. Agamemnon. 
which comes after [also with 
Hall], is a total musical state¬ 
ment and the chorus itself is. of 
course, an ensemble.” 

Id the mid ’Sixties Birtwistle 
was one of a group of young 
composers, which included 
Peter Maxwell Davies and 
Alexander Goehr, who were 
constantly experimenting with 
music and the stage. Had his 
mind been reaching back to 
those days? 

“ Yes, naturally. But there is 
one important difference. What 
we wrote was rarely done in 
the theatre: we were all work¬ 
ing in the context of music, we 
hardly ever had a * produc¬ 
tion’. Here of course I am 
writing in the context of the 
stage. But I think one has to 
be very careful of the present 
vogue for music/theatre_ en¬ 
sembles or the ‘ Let’s get it all 
together boys*, as I call them. 
The first job is to examine, and 

explain, the relationship be¬ 
tween music, movement and 
the spoken word.” 

This is also at the centre of 
Harrison Birtwistle's new work 
Orpheus, which is virtually 
complete. It was originally 
scheduled for production at 
Glyndebaurne outside the festi¬ 
val season, but the cost of 
mounting it will almost cer- 
tainlv mean that it will now be 
seen' not in Sussex but in 
London. 

- It’s one of the most elabo¬ 
rate pieces of drama I know oL 
It is concerned with a world 
which is neither totally opera 
nor spoken theatre; there are 
three parallel roles, each 
requiring a singer, an actor and 
a puppet. I want those puppets 
as high as the proscenium 
arch. The action runs in threes : 
Eurydice's death occurs three 
rimes, on every occasion seen 
from a different point of view; 
there are three versions of the 
death of Orpheus. At die same 
time I’m trying to take a fresh 
look at established musical 
forms, such as the recitative 
and aria, and see what new 
roles they can be made to 
accomplish. 

“ Oddly, it was an opera 
called Orpheus which originally 
brought me into contact with 
Peter Hall. It was commissioned 
by London Weekend when 
Humphrey Barton was working 
there and Peter was engaged 
to direct it, then came one of 
those all-too-frequent television 
administrative reshuffles and 
the programme was axed. That 

Ben Travers, the grand master 
of farce, on Aquarius at the 
weekend was telling Peter Hall 
that the secret of his merbod 
was putting ordinary men in 
singular situations. Having this 
advice in mind, one comes to 
Rogues Rock, Southern Televi¬ 
sion's children’s teatime comedy 
adventure series, and sees that 
here Ben Travers’s rule is snap¬ 
ped in two. 

The situation is singular 
enough—a tiny island off the 
coast of Britain declares inde¬ 
pendence—but the characters 
are not ordiuary folk. There are 
no straight men. Even the chief 
baddy. Colonel M’tusi, talks like 
Alan Coren’s General Amin, and 
the hero. Wing Commander 
Rogue, is a bloody fool who 
ralWc RAF: “ wizard ”, ‘‘ scram¬ 
ble ”, “cracking good show”. 
“ prang ”, etc, etc. But even 
though the farce is a bit too 
exuberant and his character a 

trifle over-zany, it is a get 
funny show which kee 
attention, of children ai 
a few nice touches for 
boys. I liked especially d 
biplane the commands 
and, of course, if this i: 
and you have an an dent i 
well, then, someone who 
fly has to take it up by ai 
and give the stunt pilot 
work. 

The opening episode a 
nor bother wasting time 
plaining the situation fn 
last series, but leapt ir 
ately into action. Cornu 
Rogue (Donald Hewlett 
has taken over from Cliv, _ 
ton, who died in Sepn „ L 
rescued the beautiful A ■; L ■ 
princess. Zina of Bakooga' 
the clutches of tbeVi. 
M’tusi (Tyros Kontrice} ai 
Red Chinese and flew bet 
Africa to his island. The t 
ful princess (Shirley Alla 
escaped with the Golden 
of Bakonga. without whic 
told us, no one can be th 
ruler of Bakonga. And 
Colonel M’tusi and his CI 
agent try to steal it bad 
course they will. 

Camelot Pie 
Greenwich 

Charles Lewsen 

was the start of the Orpheus 
which I hope you’ll see in Lon¬ 
don produced by Teny Hands. 
Tm glad to say that LWT paid 
me for it. . . .” 

John Higgins 

the residue of something that 
looks suspiciously like genius. 

The story of Sweet Bird of 
Youth is almost archetypal 
Williams—the story of the 
beach boy and _the queen. 
Chance Wayne is a young 
man—not that young, actually, 
he is 29. and his cheeks 
and bis chances are unob¬ 
trusively fading—who picks 
up a very aging movie 
star who is running away from 
a come-back that does appear 
to have returned. As the play¬ 
wright puts it: when monster 
meets monster, one monster has 
to give way. 

Old movie star and stud 
gigolo, both are monsters—but 
as Williams is at marvellous 
pains to tell u6, monsters may 
not have hearts, but do have 
guts. And those guts can spill 
over a hotel room, or a theatre 
singe. 

The young stud has taken the 
movie queen to the Southern 
town where he was once the 
beau of the ball. Indeed, because 
of his scandalous affair with 
the daughter of the local politi¬ 
cal boss — another monster, a 
monster among monsters, called 
Boss Finley—ic is a town where 
he is very bad news, a town 
that would like to castrate him. 
Literally. 

Christopher Walken has a 
kind of beauty to him, but he 
invests it wirh a decadence that 
recalls Baudelaire and other 
doomed souls. As the film star, 
Irene Worth, surely one of the 
greatest actresses in the 
English-speaking world, is 
ravaged with time, pain and the 
accumulated history of innumer¬ 
able sadnesses. But she fights— 
she is indomitable. This is the 
entire difference between her 
and rhe boy. She make? her 
agony into art—he accepts 
castration, with a bravery that 
is little more than the defiant 
whine of a drowned cat. 

Both Miss Worth and Walken 
are superb—in timing, in remp- 
eromear, even in dramatic 
temperature. Great perform¬ 
ances, but the whole play is 
delicately cast and balanced—l 
particularly commend Pat 
Corley as the tough politico and 
Caihryn Damon as his diamond- 
crunching mistress. 

Also look at the setting by 
Karl Eigen, which delicately 
suggests the timelessncss of 
Greek myth, which presumably 
the playwright also, at one level, 
meant to evoke. This production 
is said not to be Broadway 
bound, and here just for two 
weeks. They must be joking.— 
New York Times News Service. 

Greenwich’s Christmas play for 
children aged seven to eleven 
is devised and directed by Miss 
Glen Walford. It is based oq a 
story by Brian Wright and tends 
to suggest that two heads are 
worse than one. 

The play concerns some young 
people who trek to Cadbury Hill 
and summon up King Arthur 
to help England to fight infla¬ 
tion : an unlikely idea that 
might perhaps work if Mr 
Wright had' composed a capti¬ 
vating narrative that related 
inflation to, say, the rising cost 
of chocolate; and rf Miss Wal¬ 
ford had fleshed out the action 
with credible circumstance. 

Had he believable action to 
perform, the personable Andy 
Rivers might serve as Arthur; 
but the dragon Inflation is only 
momentarily given physical me, 
and then as a mains water pipe. 
Later, flying overhead, it is 
Identified as Concorde, which 
may be a legitimate political 
point but, offered offstage, is 

an aggressively aonex 
dramatic one. That is i 
because the yonng people 
ing to rid our island o 
economic enemy are dran 
ally null- 

The balf-heartedness of 
script is reflected in a prt 
tion which permits the ai 
to move over only a portio 
Roger Bourke’s set, which 1< 
intriguingly like an Esi 
optical game. It is also re 
ted in the melodies of Ri 
Marsden. which are fine, s» 
as they go, which is one pit 
each. 

The production is not m 
dignified by its faith in “ai 
ence participation ”, which c 
sists of inviting the child 
to veil out every now and tl 
an" activity which, free 
charge, is available to them 
the comfort of their own ho 
and playgrounds. 

Produced by Greenwii 
Theatre in Education team,, 
show is satisfactory neider 
theatre, education nor. com 
that, as teamwork. Far b« 
value for its young audit 
would be a leisurely perfc 
ance of King Lear or an u 
purgated reading of Para 
Lost. 

Music Group of 
London 
St John's/Radio 3 

Stephen Walsh 
St Johns can be a frustrat¬ 
ing place for listening ro cham¬ 
ber music, and some of its more 
persistent defects marred 
Monday’s lunchtime concert 
by the Music Group of London, 
at least for those in the church 
itself. No doubt it was all bal¬ 
anced out much better for radio 
listeners. Ticket-holders may 
well have felt that David Park- 
house’s obviously accomplished 
pianism was too often masked 
by the_ middle register of the 
violin in Beethoven’s G major 
Trio, Op 1. No 2, and of the 
horn in Brahms’s Trio. Op 40, 
without either of these instru¬ 
ments coming through evenly 
in its own riglu. The prevail¬ 
ing impression of rather anony¬ 
mous fluency was at least partly 
acoustical in origin. 

The musicians themai 
might be blamed for not ' 
ing their points decisivel 
penerratinglv enough, for 
punctuating their disci 
adequately. This was mail 
problem of projection, how 
The Beethoven, which pre 
real technical diffici 
especially to the pianist,1 
extremely well played hi i"»/\ v» 
kind of way one feels " vlJiJ 
make a strong impact in a 
room. As it was, anew- 
the time mentally urgio 
Players_ on, chivvying thi 
emphasize, exaggerate, s 
for the benefit of us mo 
mote listeners. 

Brahms’s Horn Trio, 
has itself rhe flavour of 1 
murmurs dying away, was • : 
effective though siili rath 
fideni. Again one coulc 
wished for a steeper gr';.-:'- 
of contrast. But on it . 
level this was a sensitive, 
hearted, absorbing perfoi 
with Alan Civil fitO 
smoothly with rhe imprt 
solid partnership of Davit 
house and Hush Bean. 

London debuts 
David Cottam is one of those 
very many guitarists who can 
pljy with reasonable compet¬ 
ence yet inspire no further 
curiosity about their potential. 
They are deft, produce a good 
sound—rather wiry in Mr Coi- 
jam's case—and impart at 
least some animation to the 
rhythm, hut n» greater attain¬ 
ment seems possible to this un- 
si lent majority. Part of the 
trouble, as reviewers frequently 
and fruitlessly complain, lies 
in the threadbare repertoire, 
and welcome though Mr Cot- 
mm's Dtiwland lute pieces were. 
Buxtehude's E minor Suite 
was tuneful only in an exceed¬ 
ingly modest way. the Weiss 
selections were as dull as usual, 
und the three long, faceless 
movements of Giuliani's Sonata 
Up IS were all equally devoid 
nl' inierest. 

Yet eight Lessons by Aguado 
were mere snippets, not worth 
presenting in public, and a 
group of Studies by Segovia 
had only a little more weight. 
Conventional Hispauicisms by 
Turina and Morcno-Torroba 
were so empty as to defy com¬ 
ment. though excellently 
played, like die rest. 

Redcliffe concert 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 

Another guitarist without 
much presence is Simon Munt- 
ing, though he played every¬ 
thing in a firm, reassuringly 
secure way. Talisman's Polish 
Suite is a small, wan floivcr 
in the repertoire's wilderness 
of non-music, and some Villa- 
Lobos pieces appeared, in com¬ 
parison, quite sturdy blooms. 

The week's one pianist was 
Igv Koch, who at first seemed 
to offer no more than a decent 
technique in the service of a 
(locum ntusicality. The outer 
movements of Mozart’s K.31U 
Sonata were adequately nimble, 
ihe Andante was quite expres- 
si vely turned, but no more. 
Beethoven’s Sonata Op 31 No. 
3 was equally competent, 
though, again, nu deep inner 
fires were -suggested, no parti¬ 
cular insights offered. Yei 
Mussorgsky’s Pictures or an 
Exhihition a pparen ciy interested 
Mr Koch far more, and. In the 
face of such perceptive char¬ 
acterizations. one easily sym- 
oathized with this, it was 
interesting to observe how 
much more functionally expres 
asive his tone became here, how 
much more sharply focused 
each aspect of his playing was. 

poser has perhaps gone 
in giving primacy to her . 
for, except at the very e '• 
music is unduly- even ai ^ -'i„ 
sistent in its general pa?-' . 
texture. There are few • 

t Ar« -nrl' 
oaxs woiks teod to be those Dt t-avhoard and per-". 

rreelyCandeOr "'M"05' Commentaries is ofte ■ s 
MSi*. "fd u °ra Mater apparent. 
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each line rh * v*,J l*ty. ot setting of verses from / £•-. 
?2i 'Si th? P?.r>00?l bat- Thank You. Fog collect. .. 
mornc idiom justified by con- five voices and six instri;'* 

oae!hJ? iviShU‘0S,tiV* T£'b p'cct Whereas Kathleen Raine v - 
ihrt . ■?°*her B«* wol. or at least the emonoi 
tnc rath* too hearty "Time of deal with, almost invite 

£22$fES °penCd a M*nJar’< Auden’s text is full of • 
rlSreut S?rCert and ‘ ®ceiv«d cleverness and flippant % • ,. 
Dorc1 {5erlormdncet by the so is hard to match. «/ L-c- 
BBC binders under John Poole, responds with reciwnv* \ 
oriu>r onrt'ftf baJanced at the sub-jazz idiom once fanx.-t , 
outer end ot the programme by pre-Frinee theatrical e,-^ . 
Britten s Ceremony of Carols, The result is an accwjv- ;v. 
ond in between came a long icu iTesprit. preteudi < 
JJSSJJlatlpn. of. deatii plus a nothing beyond light and;> & 
mocking celebration of the all- able entertainment. 
too-familiar appetites of life.____ 

»v-!&rDJSd& Correction , 
a three-movement suite that has It was Sheila 

Pianos and not Celia ***?#**£ 
nf ^falon: but in which most Michael Wc % 
rire.w \eiE,u iS raken by tiie admired in Ommhwon^ 
doub e chorus. The text is by We apotogB* » 
Kathleen Raine, and the com- the mistake. " ' n:r 

pre-rnuge _ v-,-- ■■ 
The result is an accwd-• 
jeu dfesprit. 
nothing beyond light ana.-y' 
able entertainment. 

Correction 
It was Sheila 
not CcUa Banaj®2»- 
Michael R^tcliffe fi0s< l< . 
admired in Ommfrto 
We apologize w l*® 
the mistake. _ J<n ’• 

‘"a PJUJMIS WBtS. ________1 

Max Harrison pm* «* «*** fr° ^ 
1 ■*' ' 

a 
j 
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Qaeen’s Bench Division 

|f|)iversion of Chequers footpath upheld 
^ iJ&tertoa v Searetwy of. State lion, __ - 
■ Cll?V;r the Environment and Concern 
’: r.Z‘ V aether for the ' : r.? V wther 

Mr Justice Phillips 

terrorism and violence. “ Efficient me of the landrt 
on the part of the police would differ in different places at 

hi-.* T**SL °f the occupants different times in different ages 
SSL*- -HL the awkioa of the -according to zhe clrcomxaxes 

the footpath - which pertained from time to tUie. 

-V i,',’1. ™.J0 ““ Wycombe anxious for the safety of the Sir Arthur had explained the 
... :'i s*tHBD,r£!Si««u,SH-AFooi??lb 2Sfu*,ants of Chequers and objects of bis gifts In the tdty- 

■■piV; Elies- the need1 lor their hred mao especially, the periodic 
"S- 1’oue?Q-^PlK;inh ff?_P*iV,ersi?n He niade three points, contact with the most typical rural 

extmgpishea the U> Should a public right of wav life would create and preserve a 
reduced except by express just sense of proportion between 

“F“*u*oi7 provision. (2) During the claims of town and country, 
it temporary disorder, “ To the revolutionary statesman the 

."tiding footpath and creates a 
one farther away from the 

.;,"x.jse- 
• i-l' <k lection 111 of the Highways Act 

■i.‘ t? pis .: " (O Where an owner, 
■ "j'-Tr, .lsee or occupier of land crossed 

vV; a footpath ^or bridleway . . . 
"*■“ " authority in 

' ' situated 
: use 
held 

isfles the local •=— puvi -—uumui llj 

:,Sv:M*e area the land Is situ 
• 5' .*>.* for securing the efficient 

f^xdie land or of other land i,uu — —. 
.•:'2,re*lte or Providing a shorter “S* within the powers of the 
'8?a-more commodious path or way HlRhway Act, 1959 ™ “e 

' Si .f expedient that the line of the . The land and the 
•■-is i-Ji or way across his land, or house were tiubiecr m 

that hne, should be diver- dons of the ClM^ere Act. %?' 
• ■ • - tile authorm ma» hD a; am.-^—i *_/Tllr?*5rr* 

Statutory 
times of L __r _ ju ^... . 

jo make changes ^ antiquity and calm tenacity of 
tire 5rSfedure 7 (3) Would Chequers and Its annals might 

“version achieve the soggosc some saving virtues In the 
continuity of English history and 

strinf» uWfrsJ court were exercise a checle upon too hasty 
be The Order could upheavals, whilst even The most 
was^SSScfiirt00^ Ihs Lordship reactionary could scarcely be 
»»«? piat the Order was insensible to the spirit of human 

freedom which permeates the 
couitryside of Hampden, Burke 
and Miltoa.” 

- ——> —m uiTGi- ui me unenuers An tm-i There was a real risk to . that 
.. ,, tile authority may by as amended by the peace and quiet. The divers an of 

- %-vler-. - - ■create . . .any Act, 195s. The Publk tee footpath was to secure the 
iy S^uar footpath or bridleway as who was the owner of efficient use of tee dwelling house, 

■-:-^-Vpeaff^g». the authority requisite and the proper person to and that object was within the 
^ '^rrfT«:tIDS the diversion, and teeapplication k» cUvert contemplation of the Highways 

|. ertingmsb-- . . the public path, had satisfied the local autho- ■ Act» 1959, and not beyond the 
ri£y that it was expedient for powers of section Ill. 

w, of .tiie There was evidence before the 
r land to gram Us application, inspector at the inquiry that any 

rivfrr Robem>n k®41 submined skilled marksman with today's 
• -- nf'wendover "anrt^ »«_deslre to protect the portable weapons would have had 

swBwasasts y’BJrjsATsj'a 
°S'bL SJ,*" could not be said 

‘ LORDS HEP said thatthe ^rd^s pinion it was that there was no evidence to 
•.^tgfinSSd friPbffo “! fte words “ effi- justify that conclusion. Whether 

VbSrpath 00 * the Chequers estate ^55t.,I“e ®f *e land or other the new path was safer than the 
'•^^tte^VanTniSs 1“ 113(1 »“*• account of present one was a matter of 
^“tad ltSS 5f thTa,S5u^ti^s^U^.date opinJon* 

Dskm house became the had to ?ook^w see wSe^r tee The appUcation would be_ dfs 

\ - ■ ■ uic JIUDUC 
irt of way over so much of the 

-b or way as appears to the 
.-y. ' fiotHy requisite, . . 

-■ «t:fhe applicant, Mr Kenneth 
^•person, aged 62, a music 

□Sion nmrae Became ttie had to look to see wSe*V th^ TBe application would be dfs- 
:*vr. idence of Prime Mmsters. The diversion's misSB^ with costs, and his Lortl- 
> ;>4-itpafli was within 500 yards of to enable the kmcf*™Te use^m would urge the Treasury to 
.. -M noose. its best advantage and accordine m take a benevolent attitude in the 
: - We lived in changhiB times, with the ptSfor wu5£ of costs. 

V V/ranendons increase ia assassins- occup?Sf“e wluch iE SoUcitors : Treasury Solicitor. 

Queen’s Bench Division 

-. :n 
■-H alaq in England not overseas divorce 

■jina v Registrar General of 
:.tths. Deaths and Marriages 

" d Another, Ex parte Minhas 

'' fore Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
rice, Mr Justice Park and Mr 

.. -lice May 

.. (dgrnent delivered December 41 
V tnlaq pronounced in England 

. a Pakistani citizen now resident 
this country which was sent to 
wife in Pakistan was held not 

be an overseas divorce within 
: meaning of section 2 of the 
cognition of Divorces and Legal 
(Hraticras Act, 1571, and could 
t be recognized in this country. 
[The Divisional Court refused 
plications by Abdul Hamid Min- 
fe, of Cochrane Avenue, 
jngagbt. Greater Manchester, 
r orders of mandamus to compel, 

•fer alios, the Registrar General 
Births, Deaths and Marriages to 

ine an authority for the 
Worm ante of bis marriage to 
te Parveen Akhtar, also of 

- Tgsight. The registrar had 
ised authority for the marriage, 
action 2 provides : “ {Section 
-4 this Act j*ball hove effect . .. 
-respects the recognition in 
a Britain of the vaMfly of 
rseas divorces .. - divorces 
da— tal have been obtahied by 
ans oi judldal or other proceed-. 
s in any country outride the 
tish Iries ; and (b) are effective 

-der the law of that coimtry. 
Section 3(1J provides: "The 
!idity of an overseas divorce ... 

-ill be recognized if, at the date 
- the Institution of the proceed- 
s in the country in which it 
i obtained—(a) either spouse 
; habitually resident In that 
ntry; or {b) either spouse was 
aional of that country.” 
It J. J. Hodgson for Mr 
ihas; Mr Nicholas Wilson for 
Registrar General. 

IR JUSTICE PARK said chat 
question was whether a divorce 
lined by talaq was in all 
mnstances an overseas divorce 
lin the meaning of section 2. 

-o, its validity had to be recog- 
d by virtue of section 3(1)- 
x Minhas, who was born in 
t was now Pakistan in 1936, 
tied Khudeja Begum there in 

1956. He came in 1961 to this 
country and had been habitually 
resident here since ; he now had 
both British and Pakistan 
nationalities. He said that his wife 
had refused to follow him to 
England and was in Pakistan, 
where she was habitually resident. 

In 1573 he wrote a document 
In England to his wife in Pakis¬ 
tan, in which he iwnnHiu-wi 
three rimes “ I divorce you ”, 
thus divorcing her by talaq under 
Pakistan low. Be sent a copy of 
the document to the chairman of 
the Salari council aft the place 
where bis wife was residing. 

Mr Minhas thus complied with 
section 7 of the Pakistan Muslim 
Family Laws Ordinance, 1961, 
whereby a talaq was only recog¬ 
nized if the ordinance procedure 
was followed. 

Later, Mr Minhas went to Pakis¬ 
tan and appeared before the coun¬ 
cil. Arbitration proceedings were 
instituted by the council under a 
power given by the ordinance, but 
attempts to reconcile tbe spouses 
failed. Ninety days after, tbe pro- 
nouncemeiir « the talaq, the conn¬ 
ed granted Mr .Minhas- a divorce 
and Issued a -certificate to that 
effect. 

The opinion of an expert in 
Islamic law. Dr David Pearl, of 
Cambridge, contained in an affi¬ 
davit and accepted by Mr Minhas 
as correct, was that tile document 
written by Mr Minhas was a valid 
talaq in classical Sunni law as 
understood and applied on the 
Indo-Pakistan sub-continent. Tbe 
talaq was fully -pronounced as 
soon as the words were written 
on the paper, but the effect of 
tiie ordinance was that the pro¬ 
nouncement was revocable within 
90 days of the document being 
delivered to the chairman of the 
council. Accordingly, the marriage 
was dissolved on the pronounce¬ 
ment of the talaq. 

Dr Pearl also said that it was 
mandatory to give the appropriate 
notice to the chairman of the 
council at the town where tbe wife 
resided. Further, if reconciliation 
did not succeed, or if tbe hus¬ 
band did not revoke the talaq 
before the expiration of tbe 90 
days, the talaq automatically be¬ 

came operative and effective. It 
was not necessary to have proof 
of any sort of hearing before the 
council. 

The certificate, Dr Pearl said, 
was not issued under any provi¬ 
sions of Pakistan law and had no 
legal effect, and concluded that 
tfin only mandatory reqairemencs 
in tbe ordinance were (1) to de¬ 
liver a notice of the talaq to tbe 
appropriate chairman, and (2) to 
prove that tbe husband had 
attempted to make the wife aware 
that the chairman bad received 
a copy of flie notice. 

Turning to section 2 of the 
1971 Act, Ms Lordship said that 
there was no dispute that the 
divorce was effective under tbe 
law of Pakistan. 

Under section 3(1), die validity 
of an overseas, divorce, would be 
recognized if, at the date of the 
proceedings in that country, either 
spouse ' was habitually resident 
there or was a national of that 
country. So, as the wife at all 
times was habitually resident in 
Pakistan, the divorce must be re 
cognized if It fell within section 2. 

As a matter of construction, was 
the divorce obtained by means of 
proceedings outside the British 
Isles ? 

In his Lordship’s view, die 1971 
Act contemplated proceedings 
whereby a divorce was obtained 
and. then directed attention to the 
place where the proceedings 
occurred. On the evidence of Dr 
Pearl, the acts whereby the 
divorce was obtained were (1) the 
pronouncement of tbe talaq and 
(2) the service of the notice on 
the chairman and the sending of 
the copy to the wife. 

The pronouncement was in the 
British Isles. As to what happened 
in Pakistan, it was not an activity 
by which the divorce was obtained. 
Accordingly, the divorce was not 
an overseas divorce within section 
2, and the applications should be 
refused. 

Tbe Lord Chief Justice and Mr 
Justice May agreed. 

Solid tors : Simpson, Silver-town 
& Co for Amelan & Roth, Man¬ 
chester; Treasury Solid cor. 

ivy Council 

dentist’s convictions rightly considered 
ennan v General Dental 
until 
ore Lord Diplock, Lord Kil- 
ndon and Lord Russell of 
owen 
■imons delivered December 8] 
1 considering whether or not 
mpose the penalty of erasure 
Q the register upon a dentist 
ricted of shoplifting the Disd- 
ary Committee of the General 
tal Council was entitled to con- 
r his previous convictions for 
aces or dishonesty, 
be Judicial Committee of the 
y. Council dismissed an appeal 
dr Peter Zidennan, of Lyntiale, 
klewood, London, against the 
x of tbe Disciplinary Commit- 
of May 14 that his name be 
ed from the register, 
r Anthony Hidden for the 
diant; Hr Richard Du Cann, 
and Miss Angela Dorand for 
General Dental Council. 
ORD DIPLOCK said that tbe 
ellant, a registered dentist, was 
tided in December, 1974, of 
Bag a tie and a car leather 
til C.40 from Selfridges. He 
committed previous offences 

tishonesiy. In July, 1970, be 
been convicted of 10 offences 

tbtaining money by false pre- 
es from the Executive Councfl 
tie National Health Service and 
asked for 62 other offences to 
sken into consideration. Those 
dctions were the subject of 
iplinarv proceedings, and Ins 
e was erased from the register 
one, 1971. In November, 1972, 
as restored. 
•sdplinary proceedings were 
Jght against the appellant in 
■ecr of the shoplifting, and the 
mi tree ordered that the appel- 
’s name be era sed¬ 
uction 25i2Ha) oftiie D/;n" 
• Act. 1957, provided that a 
son's name shall not be m-ased 

. on account of conviction 
any offence which does not 

ier from the trivial nature ot 

tee dffence or from the circum¬ 
stances under which it was com¬ 
mitted, disqualify a person from 
practising dentistry . - 

The appellant contended that the 
committee should first consider the 
offence in relation to that provi¬ 
sion, and that In considering 
whether, the offence fell within 
the limitation on erasure the com¬ 
mittee was not entitled to take 
into account the previous convic¬ 
tions for dishonesty. Such convic¬ 
tions could only be considered if 
rhe committee was satisfied that 
the offence was not within the 
categories specified in the sub¬ 
section. 

There was no doubt that, quite 
apart from section 25(2)(a), it was 
the committee’s duly before eras¬ 
ing the name of a dentist to be 
satisfied that the offence was one 
which showed him to be unfitted 
to continue in practice. The com¬ 
mittee bad no power to repri¬ 
mand ; erasure was the only 
penalty. The retention of secnon 
25 (2) (a) in the Dentists Act, 1957 
(a consolidating Act) was due to a 
survival of the provision originally 
in the Dentists Act, 1878. rt there 
appeared as a proviso to a general 
provision making erasure a manda¬ 
tory penalty for conviction of a 
criminal offence. . . , 

The reference to trivial 
nature ” and “ circumstances 
under which it was committed 
was wide enough to caver all 
matters the committee ought to 
uxe into account in deciding 
wuetber a dentist’s committing toe 
uiience Justified tee conclusion 
that he was unfitted to continue 
in practice, except one. 

It did not cover conduct after 
conviction which might show that 
a dentist had so rehabilitated him¬ 
self by tee time the committee pro¬ 
nounced sentence that he had 
ceased to be unfitted to practise. 
Once the committee was granted a 
discretion as to the imposition ot 
tee penally, such rehabilitation 

could be considered and was the 
justification -of the committee’s 
current practice in appropriate 
cases of postponing sentence for a 
period. 

Convictions previous to that on 
which the charge before tee com¬ 
mittee was based were not subse¬ 
quent conduct. The previous con¬ 
victions of a person charged with 
an offence could be taken into 
account by a sentencing tribunal. 
They were relevant in assessing 
tee gravity of tbe offence charged 
and to whether it was of too trivial 
a nature to justify the infliction 
of a particular penalty. Justice re¬ 
quired teat the gravity of tee 
offence should be reflected in tee 
severity of the sentence imposed, 
and it was generally recognized 
that an offence committed by a 
person wbo bad offended before 
was graver than a similar offence 
committed by a person offending 
for the first time. 

The weight to be attached to 
previous convictions in assessing 
the gravity of tbe offence charged 
was a matter for the tribunal. 
Previous convictions for technical 
offences involving no moral tur¬ 
pitude would no doubt carry little 
weight in the assessment of the 
appropriate penalty for an offence 
which did. Tbe relative seriousness 
of offences of dishonesty and tee 
time which bad elapsed since their 
commission would also be evalua¬ 
ted. but those, too, were matters 
of fact and should be left to tbe 
collective good judgment of the 
tribunal. 

In tee instant case the com¬ 
mittee was entitled to take ipco 
account the appellant's previous 
convictions in determining whether 
the offence of shoplifting was so 
grave as to justify tee conclusion 
that the appellant was unfitted to 
continue in practice as a member 
of the dental profession. 

The appeal should be dismissed. 
Solicitors: Hempsons ; Water- 

house and Co. 

easons needed in child cases 

Ben ppeals involving a child 
rhdrawn tee court should 
-med of the reason, sir 
Baker, President, aid in 
visional Court of the 
Division. , 
el had told tee court that 
al relating to tee custody 
lid was being withdrawn 

tec London agents of the 
ng solicitors bad received 

no instructions from teem except 
teat they wished to withdraw tee 
appeal. 

The PRESIDENT said mat rea¬ 
sons should be given for teei with¬ 
drawal especially as a child was 
involved and as tee justices had 
made an order teat was unusual 
on its face. They had sratired 
custody of one child to tee rather 
and teat of the other to the 
mother. 

Sewerage charge 
refund urged 

The Government should pay 
the full cost of sewerage charge 
refunds because of the decision 
of the House of Lords that rate 
charges are not payable on 
unsewered properties, the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Autho¬ 
rities said, yesterday. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 10 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ISLAND OF DREAMS 
IT your company is situated on someone's “ Island of 
Dreams ” and you have got a vacancy for any sort of staff 
—we’ve got the perfect place for you to find teem. 

On 11th December, 1975 
for one day only, we will publish 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
Many of oar readers would like to work overseas, moreover 
we bave a large number of readers already living and work¬ 
ing out of Britain. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THEM 1 
Ring The Times Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 

for full details and to book your space NOW I 
. . MANCHESTER OFFICE 061-834 1234 

University of Bristol 

STUDENTS' HEALTH SERVICE 
Applications or* Invited for Wo 

post of iuu-ume 

MEDICAL OFFICER 
la ib a stud ants' Hoalth 

Service ' at me University, 

which Uchuliw earn ot The 

Ttorsinfl and some other ouurr 

or tho Hosniuia or the Bristol 
Health District i Touch inn). 

Tho person appointed will bo 

on* - or four physlcljn* 

responsible for a oraeral 

practice, so that experience in 

0 cm oral practice will bo a 
value bio ■ l tubule: sympathy 

wiUi the problems ot young 
people la OMentUl. 

Salary will bo on a cllnlc.il 

scale at. present rising to « 

maximum at CU.6S8 par annum 

according lu ago. qualifications 

and experience. 

rurihor particulars may be 

obtained from Tho Secretary. 

5cihid House. Bristol BSU 1TH, 

to whom applications, giving 

tho until at three referees, 
should be sent by 12lh January. 
1.976. quoting reference 

AGWM/DGL, 

Prospective applicants nr* 

encouraged to Visit Utg 

Students' Health Service by 

appointment (telephone number 
Bristol 377161*, 

CHEF 
required for Dining Rooms In 
WnsHntnator offices of la: Be 
International company. Condi, 
dales, who will be wall muU- 
nod and with wide ranging ex¬ 
perience*. will provide a high 
level of catering lor aptroxl- 
matoiy 40 people a day. t:L-urs 
9-5 Monday-Frlday. Good 
salary and excellent working 
conditions In a modern, fully- 
equipped kitchen. Replies to 
Sax 1672 S. The Times. 

PERSONNEL / ADMINISTRATION 
Executive la required Immediately 
or let January for substantial 
trading company In Uto City. 
£3.500 ^b. niyj—Geo's Recndl- 
men!. 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR energetic. ra^blblc. erif-reliant and 
igent young poopie <25- 

351 to help cook. walL dean 
and wash up In our restaurant 
from early In 1976. Please write 
to Tom Jalne. The Carved Angel. 
2 South Embankment. Dartmouth, 
Devon. 

TAX EDITORAVrliar who can easily 
handle interna Uobhi monthly 
newsletter: editing. writing, 
article solicitation and layout. 
Required approx. one week 
monthly for j&50-£300. Write to 
Box 1972 S. The Times. 

University of Bristol 

STUDENTS' HEALTH SERVICE 

PART-TIME 

OCCUPATIONAL 

HEALTH PHYSICIAN 

Applications are InvKed for 
the pan-Utne post of Occu¬ 
pational Health Physician with¬ 

in tho University Hanoi 

Service. This appointment will 

involve approximately 52 ses¬ 

sions annually at first. Thn 

successful applicant for the 

post will be expected, to 
undertake tho necessary medi¬ 

cal examinations and care of 

designated persons and to 

advise (ho University on Occu¬ 

pational Health problems. 

Special experience In the Odds 

of Occupational Health or 

Industrial MMUcfno la desir¬ 
able. 

Further particulars may be 

obtained from the Secretary. 

Seattle House. Bristol nss 

1TH. to whom applications 
Including full details of age. 

marital status, present employ¬ 
ment and past experience 
should be sent by lath Janu¬ 

ary. 1976. The reference 
ACWM/DGL should be quoted 

In all correspondence. 

BASED AT WATFORD 

Marketing Assistant (main 
18-35 yrs, required by Major 
OH company client: firstly for 
routine dutnto but with pros- e-ts of actvuncamem. Must 

re a minimum of 5 ■■ o " 
levels and be well spoken. 
Starong^aatany within range 

MONICA GROVE A ASSOC. 

589 6601. 

HAIXET RAMBERT requires Pnbltc- Sr Officer with professional expe- 
enee ht the Theatre and/or Bal¬ 

let world. Please write, slating 
full details to The Admtnbtraior. 
Mercury Theatre Trust lad.. 94 
cMbwU High Rd.. London. Wa 
1SH. 

FRENCH national experienced tech¬ 
nical translator required full-time. 
Ring 01-383 7000 or 01-385 
8100. 

MATURE STUDENT requires Oxford 
Classics Graduate for private 
tuition tn Pass Donroc standard 
Latin. Inner London area* Times 
to be mutually agreed. — Write: 
61 Wetback Street. London. W.l, 
or phone 01-486 1339. any time. 

SITE ADMINISTRATOR. Algeria 
Construction Co. Fluent French. 
Single basis. £6.000.—Bene Agy.. 
4 Marelebone High SL. W.l. 486 
3896/405 - 4844. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT 
INSTITUTE OF NEUROLOGY 

University of London 
Tbe post of Accountant to tills busy Postgraduate Medical 

Institute will become vacant on the 1st March, 1976. Appli¬ 
cants are Invited from persons aged 30 co 45, preferably 
qualified, with a knowledge of computerized accounts. 

Starting salary (University Scale) £4,410 to £4,816, de¬ 
pending on age and experience, plus £399 London Allow¬ 
ance, £83 Threshold Payment. 

Further details by letter or telephone from the Secre¬ 
tary, Institute of Neurology, 17-19 Qneen Square, London 
WC1 (telephone 837 3611, extension 170 or 272), to whom 
completed applications with curriculum vitae and names and 
addresses of three referees should be sent by 24th December. 

OPENINGS at aU levels, tn the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabrtul Dotty Consults 
ancy. Kensington. 01-937 9331. 

DIVISIONAL CONTROLLER. c. 
£6.500 + car. Opportunity for 
young dynamic A.C.A. with too 
Leisure Group. Ring Lloyd Chap¬ 
man Associates. 01~*99 7761. 

PLANNING ACCOUNTANT, Herts, 
c. £6.000 Tear. New venture/ 
acquisitions/Invoouniml planning 
with leading U.K. Retail group. 
Ring Lloyd Chapman Associates. 
01-499 7761. 

AUDIT CONTROLLER—^Europe, c. 
£7.500. Basqd London plus Euro¬ 
pean travel. Young A-C-A. with 
line -nrperience. Ring Lloyd 
Chapman Associates. 01-a 99 
7761. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

GENERAL SECRETARY for Charity 
Hoad a Trie o. central London. Age 
40 upwards. . Sex immaterial. 
Generai administrative background 
essential- Salary nano liable. 
Details to Box lBM S. The 
Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Required 

as soon as possible 

A HOUSEMISTRESS 
to supervise a senior boarding 
house In a girls' boarding 
school, which is hair an hour 
from central London. Modern 
Boir-comalned flat for usa all 
tho year round. Ring 01-467 
3046 for further details. 

BIOLOGY/ZOOLOGY tutor required 
Jan. for small group Tutorials 
to G.C.E. ‘A’. Write togother 
with curriculum vitae to Prin¬ 
cipal. Si. Aldaie's CoUego. Hose 
Place. Oxford. 0X1 1SB. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

Birkbeck College 
■ University of London i 

op 
PROGRAMMER/ 

ECONOMETRICIAN 
An 5SRC-financed research 

urolect has_ a vacancy for a 
Computer Prog rammer/Econo- 
metrician, preferably with an 
Interest and some experience tn 
non-linear estimation. Salary 
£5.186 plus London allowance 
£599 p.a.. pins superannua¬ 
tion. Appointment available Im¬ 
mediately for suitable candt- 
date. Partfcnlare available from 

LonSS; 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN a ATE Legal Staff. The special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession 
otter a confidential service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
wrtte to Mrs Itolnlck. Mrs 
Hartnoss or Mr Gales. 01-405 
7201, at 6 Groat Queen St.. 
London WC2 (otf Klnoswevi. 

ALAN BATE Business Transfer Dept, 
a country-wide service specializ¬ 
ing In negotiation, sales and pur¬ 
chase or legal practices and 
mergers. .Address all Inquiries to 
Mr. w. Keay. Alan gate Agency. 6 
Groat Queen St.. London WC2 

_or Tel. 01-405 7201, ext. 49. 
BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF offer 

confl deni fail service to SoHchnrs 
and . unadmitted fetafr.—Phone 
Brighton (02731 202828. or 
write to Mrs. B. Edwards. 51 
Queens Rmid. Brighton. Sussex 
tlOO yds. Brighton Station>. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 
CENTRE FOR MASS COMMUNICATION RESEARCH 

APPOINTMENT OF 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

Applications are Invited[ for post of Research Associate to work 
on a new prelect COMMUNICATION AND HEALTH EDUCATION. 
The research alma to provide ruiablo gihdoUnos for health 
education poUclcs and strategies, and will fbcuson the communication 
process within selected communities as this relates to health 
education. Applicants should, bo well qualified social scientists 
■ higher degree preferred i with a thorough knowledgo or research 
methods In the social science*. Research experience la essential. 

tafiptaunmt Jnflret instance. Salary within the range 
ES,7TB-£S,(U2 plus C8S.SZ threshold supplenonts. 

Further oanlcolars and apDltcallan forms from DIRECTOR. 
CENTRE TOR MASS COMMUNICATION RESEARCH. 104 REGENT 
ROAD. LEICESTER, to whom applications should be stmt as soon 
as possible. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Bedford College 
■ University of London) 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are Invited for 
Ihe post Of LECTURER In the 
Department of Geography. The 
Department would prefer to 
appoint a person with a com¬ 
mitment lo teaching and 
research in one or more of tho 
following fields: geographical 
aspects of planning or resource 
use. blogoography, or soils 
geography. 

The appointment will be tun¬ 
able from a data to .be 
arranged, the bint date being 
la October. 1976. Salary on 
the scale £2.778 to £6.060 o-s. 
i plus London Allowance £599 
p.a.. subject to reviewi. Appli¬ 
cation forms and further parti¬ 
culars can be obtained from 
Assistant Secretary (Person¬ 

nel i. Bedford College. Regans 
Pare. London. NWl 4NS. U> be 
returned by 16th January. 
1976. other inquiries lo Pro¬ 
fessor R. (J. CooKe. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

‘ University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT, 

whose duties will be to under¬ 
take theoretical analysis of 
meson-meson iiutnctlnu 
under the genera] direction of 
Dr. A. □. Martin- Experience 
In the analysts of experimental 
data would be an advantage. 

Initial salary within National 
Research Range 1A. £3.B61 to 
£3.473 par annum * voder 
review), plus superannuation. 
The appointment, la begin as 
soon as possible, is for one 
year in tho first Instance with 
possible renewal mull 30 Sep¬ 
tember. 1976. 

Applications rthree copies i. 
naming Urnte referees, should 
be sent by S Januarym. to the 
Registrar and Secretary. 
Science Laboratories. South 
Road. Durham DR1 3LE. front 
whom frnihor particulars' may 
be obtained. 

tJ9 

Researcher/Writer 
Shell International Petroleum Company Limited 
have a vacancy in their Group Trade Relations 
Division for a creative Reseaixlier/Writer. You 
will assist in. the preparation and presentation of 
economic, statistical and similar information 
which, is mostly presented in written form for 
public or semi-public use. You will weed to 
search, out information from documents and 
technical specialists, analv se in and present it in tt. 
way that is acceptable to specialists and laymen 
alike. A degree is desirable but not essential. You 
should be of graduate calibre however, with the 
ability to carry out effective research over a wide 
range of subjects affecting the oil, gas, chemical 
and other businesses in which the Royal 
Dutch/Shell Group of Companies is involved. 
y„u should be able to interpret the practical 
significance of the 'in formation gathered and 
present it in a creative way which is both logical 
and concise. Salary will be in the region of 
.£4,500 plus a London Allowance of £498. 
Assistance wiU.be given, where appropriate, with 
relocation expenses. Please write for^ an 
application form to: Shell International 
Petroleum Company Limited. Recruitment 
Division.PXEX/3I, <T) Shell Centre, London 
SEl 7NA. 

Charles Barker Recruitment 
Confidential Reply Service 

FHsasssendfallcaieerdetailsandlistsepa^tefycompaivesiOVjfTichvjeshoufdnot 
fowarefyourrepf/. Wfite the reference number an the envelope and 

post to our London ofHce.30Famngdon Street. — 
London EC4A4EA. 

Articled Clerk 
£2,500 

Our client, a major British manufacturing company with substantial 
international interests, has a vacancy in its London head office for an 
Articled Clerk. Ideally suited to a young man or woman aiming at a 
top-flight career in industry or commerce, this position offers invalu¬ 
able experience in the broad aspects of conveyancing, litigation and 
company law with particular emphasis on Industrial and commercial 
law. 
Candidates should be under 25; must already possess a good Law 
Degree; and should have passed, or expect to take the Law Society 
Examination, Part 2, towards the end of Articles. 
The position carries a salary of £2,500 per annum, plus excellent 
working conditions and generous fringe benefits, such as 5 weeks 
annual holiday after 1 year’s service. Reference: 135f 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Western 
Australia 

Perth 

CHAIR IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMERCE 
Apnllcalions are Invited for 

the above-mentioned appoint¬ 
ment within the Faculty of Ecd- 
nomics and Commerce. This tt 
ono or three Chairs in the 
Department or Commerce, the 
others .being in Accounting and 
Marketing. Tho university 
wishes to make an appointment 
In the new or cither Menage- 
mom or Organ tea tl on SludlM. 
but applications from candi¬ 
dates with special interests In 
other relevant areas or Com¬ 
merce or Business Administra¬ 
tion will be considered. The 
appointee will have,the oppor¬ 
tunity of conlrlbutlnp 10 the 
development of the MBA pro¬ 
gramme. The Department con¬ 
sists or two major sections: 
Accounting and. Finance, and 
Organization and Management. 
It offers B.Com.. M.Com.. 
M.B.A. and Ph.D. degrees. Tho 
full-time establishment of Uin 
Denartment Is: 3 professors. 15 
senior Lecturer/Lecturers and 
8 senior tutors/tutors. Further 
Information an the activities of 
the department may be obtained 
from Professor R. M. C. 
Laurens, Head of the Deport¬ 
ment. 

The salary lor a professor is 
SA24.594 p.a. Benefits Include 
superannuation similar ,to 
F.S.5.U.. fares io Perth for 
appointee and dependent fam¬ 
ily. removal allowance, study 
leave and king service leave 
and housing loan scheme. 

Applications In duplicate 
stating full personal particu¬ 
lars. qualifications, importance 
and tho names and atUreosaa of 
three referees should reach the 
Sufftno Officer University or 
Western Australia. Ned lands. 
Western Australia. 6009 by ol 
January 1976. , 

Conditions of appointment 
are obtainable from the Asso¬ 
ciation of Common WM.lh 
Universities lAppts.i. 36 Gor¬ 
don square. London WC1H 
OFF. 

University of Newcastle 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

PROFESSOR OF 
MEDICINE 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment to the Foundation 
Chair of Medicine within the 
newly established Faculty of 
Medicine. 

The successful applicant will 
be required to, plan, and direct 
the toaching of Medicine within 
a highly integrated curriculum, 
which will include a planned, 
supervised contact wtth patienu 
beginning tot the oarty years of 
the course. 

The Professor will bo granted 
tho status or Specialist Physi¬ 
cian within The Roys! Newcas¬ 
tle Hospital, where he will bo 
Hoad or the Department of 
Med'clne with . a Professorial 
unit or 20 beds, and will be 
granted the slfllus of Spcctallsl 
Physician at the Mater Mlserl- 
cordlae and Wallsend District 
Hospitals. He will .atop be 
appointed as Regional Adviser 
In Internal Medicine to the 
Hunter Region of Uio Health 
Commission of Now Sooth 
Wales. In accordance wlih the 
Medical School’s policy of 
daveloolng Uic'closest possible 
links wtth me local hoalth ser- 
wlCCfa- 
GENERAL.—The salarv for a 
Cl mice l Profeseoi Is RA2A.&9-1 
per annum. Members or the 
academic start enloy a ■■•nltod 
light of consultant practice. 

The University reserves the 
right to fit! tho post by Invt- 
to'inn. 

'rite successful applicant will 
not be repnlred for fn'I-ihne 
din until January. 1977. but 
will need to tu. available on 
campus for extended discus¬ 
sions on curriculum develop- 
n-em during the second half of 
J976. 

Funner details obout the 
MmU-al 8chool. conditions nf 
appointment. superannuation 
and method of application may 
be obtained from ihi> Associa¬ 
tion of Common wen llll Univer¬ 
sities i A opts >. 76 ftrdon 
Square. London. WC1H CPF. 
^tpjjltauions close 50 Janu- 

University College London 

FACULTY OF LAWS 

Applications are tnvltod for two 
Lrctoresalpa in the Faculty of 
Laws in tho field of Frig II-h 
Law. Salary In the scale cs.778 
lo C6.0SO (Under reviewt ulus 

p.a. London Aiiowanrg; 
U.S-S. Initial salary according 
to agt. qualifications and pv- 
p m on co. Applications by 27 
February 197& to the Assistant 
Sccrciary (Personnel i. L‘nl- 
vorelty college London <Ti, 
Gower StreoL WOE 6BT. from 
whom nirfhor particulars may 
Ik obtained. 

ibmi——iMa—gai 

1 TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED £ 
■ ■ 
5 require a U 

| CATERING MANAGER | 
2 Applications are invited for tbe post of Catering ■ 
m Manager to control a Staff Restaurant serving 5 
■ approximately 2,000 main meals daily. ■ 

■ The Catering Manager is responsible for the man- §j 
■ age meat and control of 65 day and night staff. ■ 

■ Applicants must have proven managerial experi- ® 
■ ence in industrial catering, a thorough knowledge m 
2 of buying, stock control, budgetary control systems ■ 
■ and the interpretation of trading accounts. 5 
s ■ 
2 Preference will be given to bolders of M.H.C.I. or * 
■ equivalent qualification. £ 
■ ■ 
J We offer a commencing salary of not less than ■ 
■ £4,250 per year and 5 weeks' holiday. 5 
5 ■ 
g Write for an application form to : a 
■ Mr Desmond Hayes, m 
■ Employment Manager, £ 
■ Times Newspapers Limited, a 
■ 200 Gray’s Inn Road, ® 
■ London WC1X 8EZ. ■ 

i———w—i——mag 

London-based branch of inter national com¬ 
pany seeks qualified solicitor with minimum 
two years' experience. Scope of activity is 
wide and challenging. Some travel involved. 
Competitive salary will be offered commen¬ 
surate with qualifications. Interested appli¬ 
cants should send complete resume to Posi¬ 
tion Number AKL 5194, Austin Knight Lid, 
London W1A IDS. 
Applications are forwarded to the client con¬ 
cerned, therefore companies in which you are 
not interested should be listed in a covering 
letter to the Position Number Supervisor. 

(ak) ADVERTISING 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Oxford 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURERSHIP IN 
NUCLEAR PHYSICS 
ApDlIca Uons are invited far 

th<* above post, which to In tho 
field of cxocrtmoruaL nuclear 
structure pnyalcs 'with partic¬ 
ular reference to the Electrosta¬ 
tic generators and other [acui¬ 
ties In the Nuclear Physics 
Laboratory!. Stipend according 
to age on the scale ■ under 
revlow i £3.778 lo £6.483. The 
post may be held with fellow¬ 
ships at Lincoln or St. Anne's 
Colleges. Details may be 
obtained from Professor Sir 
Denys Wilkinson, Nuclear Phy¬ 
sics Laboratory. Kcble Road 
Oxford 0X1 3RH. to wtam 
applications i ono lyppfl copy* 

Iho namea or threr refarcet 
should be sent before March 1. 

University of Leicester 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 

Applications big Inviied lor uio 
pdxi or 

LECTURER 

, *n iNp Department of F'hvsio- 
n Department, 

Proreuor H WhlPam. K.H.S.i 
An lni<*rr»i In traching rwdicai 
students Is desirable. Thsrc arc 
CkcrMoni resrarch lartiiiies. 
_ inJJal salary, dependent on 
qualifications and cvturienc'. 

wju»|" Uio scale 1G.77R— 
£6.050 with superannuation 
bpnefns. 

Further par titulars from thr 
Registrar, to whom apjiic.ilIons 
should be sent by 16 January 
197b quoting reference LPT* 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Liverpool 
DEPARTMENT OF ANCIENT 

HISTORY 

Applications are invited tor 
Ihe_post of LECTURER tn 
CREEK' ARCHAEOLOGY In Ihe 
Department of Ancient History 
and Classical Archaeology. 
Preference will be given to inn- 
dldalcs with a special interest 
tn the period 20Wt^crtJ B.C. 

post IS tenable rrom 1st 
October. 1976. at an In ll la I 
“faty Wlth|n the range £2.778- 
m.186 per annum cm a seal* 
rtsjno 10 £6.06U per annum 

. according lo qualifier Mona ar.d 
e'incnpnn* i pmnni rain f-j»i- 

awarda naN°naHy agreed pov 

Applications logeuinr «r|th 
tho names of lhn?p referees, 
fuiouid be received njl lai-r 
than 11th January, 1976. l.i 
the Registrar, The Unlv-;r.t*v. 
P.O. Box 1J7, Liverpool. Lp-Q 
5BX. from whom further w»r- 

reF^RV t obtoU,ed- Quale 

Lincoln College, Oxford 

FELLOWSHIP & 
TUTORSHIP IN PHYSICS 

Apgilunons are in riled fnr 
on Official Fellowship a**! 
TUMP 91 Physioi, {enable'in 
conjunction with the Unlvrr-.iiv 

»“usassi:/"^ 
sarwiWsjsvr 

Application for thk 
Fellowship dnd ii,p I'nlkpf "v 
LKtorwhin should bn m.'dS 
fowir ci? Sj'JU'd reach pto. 

KrhlKR Lahoillrnrv" 

Sy PUrtel*. SBK-* 0X1 ^ 

J 

'521* { j£:6 “Dr ArtlS.31 jS'.jj l».e I““‘pryp;ir7Liillo M.o 1UU.. .. i lteam.'Mi<u ■» ... 
I manUMttj Valued fflonmiy. --- ..-wf 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

fruit and Parker 
BEDFORD CA^TtRBLK’i'CHELMSraRD CHESHIRE-EDtfJBlHjH GRANTHAM-IPSVMCH-LEWES-SAUSBLRYSOUTbOD 

LINCOLNSHIRE/NOTT1NGHAMSHIBE BORDER 

Gainsborough 4 miles. Lincoln 12 miles. Doncaster 22 miles. 

GATE BURTON HALL 
A MOST IMPRESSIVE HOUSE OF GEORGIAN CHARACTER 

in delightful selling overlooking the Trent Valley 
suitable lor residential/Institutional use. 

Reception and Staircase Halls. 5 Main Reception Rooms* Study. Nursery. Extensive 
domestic offices and Basement Master Bedroom Suite. 10 Main Bedrooms. 5 Bath¬ 
rooms. 1* Secondary Bedrooms. Central Heating. Substantial Garaging. Stable Block. 
2 Cottages. Modern Bungalow. Beautiful Landscaped gardens and grounds. 

ABOUT 20 ACRES 

Up to 46 Acres Parkland available 

Land Agents: G. M. V. Winn & Co., Aldby Park, Stamford Bridge, York. Tel. Stamford 
Bridge (07594) 393. 

Sola Agents: Strutt & Parker. Grantham Office, Spitalgate House, London Road, Tel. 
0476 5336 and London OlHce. Tel. 01-629 7282. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
Sudbury £ ru/67. Halstead 6 ou.'ei. Colcheslar TB 

nules. 

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERNISED TIMBER 
FRAMED HOUSE 
Hal*. 3 R«sK,*>0n Rooms. Stud/. 6 Bedrooms, 
2 Ealhrcorns. Swimming PooI. 011 Centra! 
Heating.. Extensive outbuildings including an 
Old Esso.- Barn. Garden and paddock. 
About 1} Ansa. £38.000 
Cteltulttfd Office. Coval Hall. Til. 02*5 58201 

IRei. 2AAl4a*} 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
OBanam 

A FINE IJlh CENTURY VILLAGE HOUSE In 
excellent position not far from the Church 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Beautiful 
fined Kitchen. Utility Boom. 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Oil Cenlral Healing. 
Saif contained Hat tat present let). Large 
secluded garden. 
Often around £45,000 Invited 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street, 

Tel. 0473 314641 lRef. 5AC804) 

HANTS/SURREY BORDER 
Pe:err(ie/d 3? miles. (Waterloo 70 minutes). 

Bedj/« 7 miles. 

A CHARMING HOUSE DATING FROM IBIh 
CENTURY on edge ol village with fine views over 
adjoining countryside 
Silting Hall, 2 Recaplion Rooms. Study. 
S Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 2 Attic Bedrooms. 
Oil Central Hcaing. Hard Tennis court. Old darn 
and buildings 
About 2f Acres. £53,SOD 
Joint Aganis : Hillary & Co , 32 Lavant Street. 
Parsrstrcld, Hants Tel. 2801 and 
Strutl 3 Parker London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 

{Ref. IAN4573) 

SUSSEX 
Heaitiiield 1', miles. Busied B miles, 

Victoria 75 minutes 

AN ATTRACTIVE SMALL STUD FARM with 
Charming Sussex Farmhouse 

3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 

Outbuildings. Garden. Excellent range of 

farmbuifdings and Loose boxes. Paddocks. 

About 35 Acres. £45,000 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street, Tel. 07916 5411 

(Ret. 6CC962) 

DORSET 
Bndporl ? mile. Dorchester 14 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE In det/ghlhjt 
surroundings jrsl wflh/n easy reach of all 
amenities 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. So 11-contained Annexe with 
2 Recaplion Rooms. 2 Bedrooms. Kitchen. 
Bathroom. Oil Central Heating, double Garage. 
Outbuildings. Formal and kitchen gardens. 
Psddoct. 2 turthor paddocks let on an Agricultural 
Tenancy. 
About 12} Acres. £42,000 
Salisbury Office. 41 Mi fiord Slreet. Tel. 0722 
2?741 (Ref. 7AB1384) 

LEICS/LINCS BORDER 
Grantham 6 miles, Mellon Mowbray 13 miles 

A WELL PROPORTIONED GEORGIAN AND 
VICTORIAN HOUSE tastefully restored 
throughout on the edge of picturesque small 
hamlet. 
HalJ. 3 Reception Rooms. Study. Domestic 
Offices. 4 Main Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
2 Modernised self-contained Hats. Garaging and 
Swimming Pool. 

About 3.3 Acres. £40,000 

Grantham Office, Spitalgate House. London Road. 
Tel. 0476 5886 (Rel. 4BE6-71) 

(LONDON OFFICE 13 Hill Street,wixSPLTel:Ot-6297282 [ 

F. L MERCER & GO. 
66-68 Hajrmarkct, S.W.l Telephone: 01-930 7761 

RURAL KENT WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS 
Superb position on a southern slope el the North Downs with 
extensive wws to the Weald of Kent. Easy reach Sevenoaks. 
Maidstone and the Medway Towns. 2 mllos main line station 
London J5 mins. PiciuroMjiio country house of distinctive 
character with a spacious well planned Interior In bnmaculato 
condition. Exceptionally well equipped Uirouohoul. Enin nee. Hall, 
Cloakroom. 
4,5 - • 
Games. 

ikroom. 3 Reception Rooms, breakfast Room. UHilly Room. 
Bedrooms. - Bathrooms. Full gas Tired C.H. Ample ganging. 

Games Room. Secluded gardens, grounds, hard tennis court, 
orchards and paddock. £57,500 «Mn to offer with 5*. acres. 

LOVELY SUSSEX DOWN LAND VILLAGE 
Peaceful selling between Lowes and (he coast. 4 miles main 
I me station: Victoria one hour. 16th Century Sussex farm house 
with many appealing features. Hall. Cloaks, Sin Drawing Room. 
Dining Room. Stody-'Sit ling Room, Playroomu KUchen,-Breakfast 

“ ‘ “ “ ,3. 3 Bain- 
fired C.H. 

__ _ _ . . JO open lo 
lor with 2 acres. 

Room Emms 
eublc gorago 

ollor with 2 ac 

Devon Somerset Border 

An old Vicarage of 
ELIZABETHAN CHARACTER 

In Immaculcio order 

Hall. 3 R«.. Lux. Kit.. 
Cloaks. Baser lent with Garage. 
Master Bedroom Suite. 5 
Large Guests Bedrooms and 
second Bathroom. 
Charming walled garden of 
1 Acre and (fltniive views. 
Offers on £57.000 for early 
sale. 

Apply: Somerset Hoavj, 
CHARD 2436, Somerset 

A £26,000 house offered at 

£24,500 

Owners mini move because 
of work within easy reach of 
London and airport . a spacious 
dciached 4 bedroom house. 5 

. reception rooms, large luxury 
- fitted kitchen. gas fired ventral 

heating, garago and car port. 

SCOTLAND 

KINROSS-SHIRE 

FARMHOUSE 

FOR SALE. Substantial and 

attractive house 1 mile from 

Perth/Edinburgh motorway 

standing In about 1 acre or 

ground and comprising 6 bed¬ 

rooms. 3 public rooms, kitchen, 

bathroom, separate toilet, etc., 

in delightful rural setting, with 

immediate ontry. 

For further particulars and 

viewing arrangements apply to 

MeCash ft Hunter. Solicitors. 

8 Klnnoull Street. Perm (Tel. 

Perth 20456i with whom writ¬ 

ten offers should be lodged. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

VILLAGE FARMHOUSE 

A nne brick built village 
farmhouse sol in delightful 
rural surroundings. Comprising 
2 large reception rooms, o bed¬ 
rooms. 3 further attic bed¬ 
rooms. large Ml then and utility 
room, useiul cellar, extensive 

Ring Yi’algraue 3459. 

OXFORDSHIRE. IDBURY, BUR- 
FORD. and Stow-on-lho-Wold. 
Doth 6 miles. Village house of 
great character surrounded by 
attractive Caiswotd countryside. 
2- recent, rms.. farmhouse kit¬ 
chen. 3 bads.. 2 baths. Full nil cnen. a twai.. u uains. i-uu on- 
fired c.h. Walled garden. 
£25.000. SartJls. Banbury. Tel.: 
102931 3535 Mwlm ft Co.. 
Woodsloch. Tel.: IOW3i 811495. 

SOUTH NORFOLK. Soarlous period 
vllug- house standing In lovely 
walled gardens. 5 reception 
ronms. large conservatory. break¬ 
fast room, do mastic oilier*, cel¬ 
lar. 5. e> bedrooms. 2 dressing 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, oll-nred 
cen'ral healing, sauna, billiard 
room, and extensive outbuildings 
Including garaolno for 3. 2 atres. 
Offers around £42,500. Ref.: 
31680 Saul’s. Norwich. Tel.: 
(J6Q3) 6X2211. 

range of outbuildings, garages, 
and stabling. Price £24,500 
Freehold. Please apply lor full 
details to Godfrey Payton ft 
Co.. Chartered Surveyors. 149. 
SI. Mary's Rd.. Market Har- 
bo rough LE16 TDZ. Tel. 
(0645. 2467 .'4630. 

OXON..'BERKS.. Witney 5 miles. 
nool Stone-built former school divided 

Into 4 spacious s c. rials. 1. 3 
reception rooms. 2-'3 bedrooms, 
bathroom: C.H.. etc.: nn lo 3 
acres. Available as a whole or la 
laid. 9Q'*-ycar lease from £8.230. 
SavtUs, London Office. Tel.: 01- 
499 8644. 

CHATHAM, £2,800. Schools. Station 
nearby, on bus route, superior 
modern terraced hse. 3 beds., 
filled wardrobes, blhrm.. 2 re¬ 
ceptions. large kuenen. cup¬ 
boards. garden, shed, garage 
spaca. Carvcu tncludad. Free¬ 
hold. Telephone Medway 43403. 

POLPERRO.—Overlooking harbour 
and sea In magnificent posn.. del. 
house. 3-4 beds., ole., large Bdn. 
Auction 29th Jan. Low £25.000 
reserve unless previously sold.— 
Rabin*. 162 Armada way. Ply- 

■ mouth <07521 61212- 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

'Ocean Heights'Gibraltar 

afe,secure 
investment homes 

-in the Mediterranean sun 

Gibraltar has many advan- 
Sf i tages for the investor-Engfeh 

i language, English Law, Eng- 
TlS- Ii3h currency, Duty-free shop- 

■ -.•-«.<KTnS5 pang and absoluiesecurity.Not 

to mention magnifieenl weattier. beaublul beaches, historic 
surroundings, wonderful sailing and nan-stop enlertammenL 
'Ocean Keighis1 is ihe ideal spot for the family who want an 
escape home in the sun. Luxury studio and 1.2 or 3 bedroom 
flats in a commanding position overlooking the harbour and 
dose to every amenity: Residents have their own shops, super¬ 
market restaurant bars, swimming pool and saunas. And 

ample parting tor their cars. 

Prices from osly £8,000 
*No Dollar Premium to pay 
sterling Area 
*No currency restrictions. Finance is freely 
transferable from UK 

* Long-term mortgage finance at Building 

Society rates 

For colour brochure and price list wri te or'phone 

THRASYLLUS (Mt“) Ltd- 
34 St James’s Street, London SW1 
Tel: 01-9303383 

BETWEEN DOMING & 
LEATHERHEAD 

High abovv The Mole Valicy 

Exqoftlie 18th Contrary Country 
Haute 

JUNIPER HILL 
Mlckleham, Surrey 

Arcaded half, 4 reception room*. 
6 bedroom suites i each with 
bathroom i. nursery suite. Indoor 
and outdoor heated swimming 
pools, winter garden, cinema, 

games room 

Two surf 'auest flats. LUt to all 
floors. Garaging. 

55 Acres mostly wooded grounds 

Freehold For Sale 
by Auction : 

Thursday. 23th January. 1876 
at 3 p.m. 

(unless sold previously) 
Apply 

6 Arlington Stract 
London SW1A i RB 
Tel. 01-493 8222 

WEST SOMERSET 

on the lower slopes or the 
Jbof Q ad mocks about 400ri. ,.u^. 

near Uie end of a nulet Utile 
country lane, secluded bur not 
Isolated and enjoying dollghtfui 
views. Residential Holding of 
About J5 Acres of permanent 
pa*lure. Long farmhouse style 
rcsldonce. A reception, largo 
breakfast room - kitchen with 
oil-fired Aga. 6 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, full oil-fired c.h.. 
ample well maintained farm 
buildings. Srronply recom¬ 
mended at £45.000. 

For further particulars apply: 
Grtbble. Booth ft Taylor 

61 East Street 
Taunton. 

Tel.: Taunion 86X61. 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, etc.— 
A. T. Underwood ft Co.. Thrva 
Bridges. Crawley (27290) Sussex 

ESSEX / SUFFOLK BORDERS.— 
Properties of In dividual ini In 
lovely undulating countryside and 
picturesque medieval we '— 
villages.—H. J. Turner ft j 
Chartered Surveyors. Sad 
SonOlk. Trj. 73B33/4. 

ALD WICK BAY ESTATE, BOgnor 
Real*—Modern chalet-style In 
excellent decorative order, close 
to beach: 2. 3 dblc. bedrooms, 
large lounoc/dlnor. spacloiai 
klichen: C.H.: £22.250. Free¬ 
hold. Bd. of fitted cargots: no 
estate rale.—Tel.: Pagham 
103432> 4-324. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON & SON 
For complete property 

management service. Available 
in Croydon and surrounding 
areas. part Surrey Kent. 
Tenants carefully selected Irom 
Embassies. Banks. Intcrnallonal 
Companies. Management in¬ 
cludes Inspections, agreements, 
tax. property maintenance, etc. 
For appointments snd adv.rc. 
phone, write or call. Usual 
commission. 

27.29 BRIGHTON ROAD. 
CROYDON 

01-686 7941 (5 lines^ 

REWARD 
to anyone thinking of JellJno 
their home whilst they are 
away. We offer a comprehen¬ 
sive service bated an seven¬ 
teen years' experience ol letting 
pnvain homes In Hampstead 
and environs. 

GEORGE KNIGHT It PARTNERS 
9 Heath Street. 

Hampsicad. S'.lt'.S. 
Oi-435 2298. 

MRS. C. C. is seeking 4 bed house. 
Kensington. Chelsea -Cenlral area 
Max. £90.000 Freehold, usual 
commission reqturcn.—Boyd ft 
Boid. 7Jj.?. 

UP Ta £35,000 to spend on flat.’ 
small house. Cenlral London .5 
beds . 2 baths . C.H. essential. 
Exceiieni condition. Box 1897 s. 
The Times. 

BY EARLY NEW YEAR. spadotlS 
ouiei two bedroom flat. t«‘e»t. 
South-West London Around 
£25.000. Tr!. 76E 7272 p« 2481 
or 73V 2J7-3. 

PROPERTY .ABROAD 

FOR SALE 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

4 star Camping Site. 
12 acres wooded -ir.lt 

20 miles St. Trppez, 

DOMAINS BELIE VUE. 
LE THORONE7. 

VAR R3. FRANCS. 
Tel. iF.-a.-KC/ rvl.T3-BB-4j. 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! 

New house *cr sale -,n Pa;ir*c 
Harbour's ransast^ new n .;- 
iwiuii.rcwr cl f:1;. /"»••• 
L.jA.0t)0 inciLdirg dc-.ur 
premium. Tnvc! ytii :=r »• 
cessiui purtfarer. 

EDWARDS. 
Fon Wdl.lr.gion 

Farer.a.-d. Harr^n-.re 
re’.-: OIZ 52 25/5. 

SWITZERLAND. Cba'.ea ana aajr- 
mrnu. Ii^ir a-4 Ote. • 
lind from 133 000. ajUigogcs 
50'e. lO jrara at 7^PaLrier £ 
Parte?. 01-499 4BG1. 

PRELIMINARY SALES 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 

Trafalgar 

House 
Developments 

Appointments Vacant 

also on 9 

university appointments I university appowtm 

University of Strathclyde 

35 flats 
capital. 
Large 2 
Superb 

Knightsbridge, London 
and 1 penthouse will be built in probably the finest residential location in any European 

& 3 bedroom flats with spacious entertaining rooms at prices from £75,000-£ 140,000. 
12 room penthouse at £500,000. 

AT NO COST YOU CAN RESERVE ANY UNIT 

Applications art Invited lor a 

lectureship 

ln the STRATHCLYDE BLSI- 
sreg SCHOOL, in the fie d nf 
QUANTITATIVE METHODS 
Candida!?* must be Honour? 
ora due"«• **1" ,p4‘'hing ex-- 
rt?n«. preferably lo manage- 
menl sludonL.. and pracU-.a! 
Smrtopn I" Industry. c?m- 
rnerte or public **nor employ- 
ment- An appropriate pomgra- 
?uil- and-or professional qual¬ 
ification will be an advantage. 

The School will bo moving In 
neither I?7b Hilo a new our- 
p ox “buffi building on the main 
ctmotis of tht University ip- 
cluding residential and leaching 
Jccommodailon. Considerable 
np'porlunlliys evlsl for ihn 
devdopmem of gradaals. posl- 
c:.perlence ana specialist 

courses. 
■talary* Scale" E2.77H-£fi.050 

ecr annum nius residual thresh¬ 
old payment* of per annum 
i under review, and USB bfne- 
ni«, purino on scale according 
|0Sl qualifications and escperl- 

CPCC. 

University of Otag. 

FACULTY OF MEDIC* 

WELLINGTON CUN 
SCHOOL 

Wellington, New Z»i]ai 

LECTURER OR SEh 
lecturer 

in Chemical Paiholc 

The University gf 
wubilshed ai Venn,-,: 
Cllnica’ School of 11,. .. 
of Medicine K 

Appitcaiicm arc in?,i«, 
the posit-.on of Lo. inn 
Senior Lecturer m rs. 
Pathology within i/iC n 
mrnl of Pathology. 

bar 41 1^512.7j"-: Scnioi 

Apnl teal Inn forms and fur¬ 
ther parikufai^ ■gupupg W 

may be obtained from the 
Rralelrar. Llnlverslty of Srraih- 
Clvde. poj-al r.e’lege Building. 
£!■,? iXcoroo Street. Glasgow. 
G1 1!CW. wllh whom appll- 
eaifons should be lodged by 
jlsr Dacember, lafs- 

Committee of 
Vice-Chancellors and 

Principals 

Apnitcaiirna are invited for a 
post of 

Telephone 
01-493 S222 

6 Arlington Street, St. James's 
London SW1A 1RB 

Teles : 25341 
(SELANLETPIC) 

»Jackson-Stops &.Staff $?f 
^bv.icykzos STB*;ri. xoMjd.vavit 7rh tin- i>j 6291/ 

By order of Oic Cadogon. Estate 
An important Town House tor sale by Auction 

36 CADOGAN SQUARE 
with attached Mews property 

46 CLABON MEWS, LONDON, S.W.l. 

LONDON FLATS 

This fine Victorian residence is suitable for Embassy use 
or conversion to flats. Spacious accommodation compris¬ 
ing : Galleried Hall. 4 Reception Rooms, li Bedrooms, 3 

Bathrooms. Ample Domestic Offices. Small Garden. 
Adjoining Mews with garaging for 3/4 cars and living 

accommodation. 

TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ON LONG LEASE 
BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) 

on Wednesday, 14th January, 1976, at 3.00 p.m. 
Solid tors: Messrs. L*c ft Pambortons. AS Pont Stroul, 

London SW1X OBX (Tel: 01-589 1114) 

Auctioneer*: 

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF 
14 Curzon Street. London. W.l. (Tel; 01-499 6291) 

STANMORE 

Detached 4-bedroom 
Bungalow 

2 baihroojp*. reception room ft 
lounge, utility room. Gas C.H. 
Oarage up ft over. Close 
synagogue, schools, shop*, etc. 
Freehold £53.000 ono price to 
Include chandeliers, lined car¬ 
pels. curtains and hob cooker. 

FOR DETAILS 354 0149 

(OsPlMTOseo) 

15 DOVER STREET. 11. 0T-4F3 224V 
Canonbury, N.l. A selection of 
substantial FREEHOLD early. 
Victorian and Nco Georgian, 
Oroperiios. some rcoutrlna 
madomisjllon. S to 13 rooms, 
etc., prices from £26,500 to 
£35.000. 

Herarord Road. W.2. A sub¬ 
stantial 3 storey house suitable 
Tor investment or owner occu¬ 
pation. 11 rooms, etc., regoirosi 
modernisation. £25.000 FREE¬ 
HOLD. 

WESTMINSTER 
FREEHOLD 

within range or Division Boll. 
Period lewn house in Cowley 
SI.. S.U.l. 3 bedrooms. 3 
reception rooms, kitchen, bath¬ 
room and small Bard on. Recams 
mended jrd shun Id bo seen, 

WILLOWCROSS ft CO.. 
Chencrcd Surveyors. 

O b Staolo Inn.,, 
London. u'CiV 7QU. 

01-242 4521- 

JAMESON STREET, W.8.—Terraced 
House. 4 bedrooms, twihropm 
living room, klichen. Cns-llred 
Control Hoatlno. Tlny„„ffandro. 
Freenold. £33.500.—01-22^3908 
day. 

CUILSTON RD.. S.W.10- Small 
house wllh 4 rooms. .Kitchen and 
bathroom. C H. F.H. £22.u00 
—F. IV. Gapp. 730 T-245. 

Crouch end. N.B. In a turning 
close lo Sheohrrds Hill and Hlah- 
gaio lube sin. Modem town hous«- 
ol considerable charael«- with lull 
gas C.H.. 4 beds... bain. srp. 
w c.. lounge. Ml.-diner rcccpi. 
room, cloak.. patio, la roc ooe. 
Olfrn In tiled freehold. 1*1. OSS 
0053. Sturt ft Tlrendale-_ 

RETIRED NAVAL E.HCINEER 3 
beautifully kept seml-dciachcd 3- 
bod. kduS'-. Dartmoor Nalionai 
Park iMorctonhampsleadi. wj»h 

ssKSSrwitsnsip. ® 
sr!hl JOHNS*'cAHDEHS. Vr.il. A 

unique opnortunltv :o buy a map- 
nl/lcenl terraced house In on 
pin Bant part of Holland Part 
Nlodemiviiion . noccsudrv. « 
rooms. 351V 6ro**if,4 maie. - 
ivisstb'e bathrooms. Froetioin 
CS 400 LliTOI Broad ft Go.. 

BATTXHSE/TpARK. Root ft 
CO Otter ,s Victorian rn d-oJ- 
trrrace house unh loriy-vr^irlnus 
roum»: lusl wiulh Ol Albert 
Bridge 4 bods. 27(1 rra-pt.. din¬ 
ing room. Ml ft bath. nano, new 
roof. £23.040 F H Aoelj 2't, 
Kinot R.l Cnelsra rtl-332 ltlOB 

HAMPSTEAD. In trsttls-lrcc .-md 
sedudrd baekviaicr. a recrniij-- 
bulil liomi; SiMlarmq •-v:it|*-:it 
garden .mH modern funriinn.ii 
n raem mo ila'.Ion. 3 bertron-ns. 
•W>lu double rvrepjitm. 
;u.-:ury kilebrn a:id b.|iiroom. 
c h . u.iragc r hi.. J.2'* '• jO 
Hrnham .inti iv> '>Y'J 

HAMPSTEAD. KCRMP-Jra’l; lord I'd 
in Um heart or the I iilaqr. an 
rnchuntim rent’d rowikurr. 
recipturmi lite charm. I'uracirr 
and co'r.ur of the ■ ie’rtwn era. 
7 brdrosh's. “. ri<ertiM rooms. 
) itchen. j tKtnrooms. prctiy 
gardens. <1- I P-rt-'i. JJ'. uuu 
feeo'-.-i-n „r.ii Rr r-.es. f 1-435 

HAMPSTEAD. P<T..irkably mrx^rn- 
Mi" ■. 1 7 bedroom Soini- wllh 
crniril ne.it'no aius Z tMni.riyrn, 
rr.uni:aum recc?Sii v. ft b.. gdn. 
F h.. £j3 X«i nenn.im and 
Rer-vri, O'.-WMiCS. 

CHEL5EA. 5.W.3. lie; house, f, 
br--.lv i h.-lr*.. 7- .’erep* . superb 
i-'i-hrn e.irdri. oas c n i rec« 
hgll LiV.O«r Ardro-r MI1»pp 
A *':n.. 5H4 d50X. 

ACTON. 4 P-xU-..,.;, «. 2 bulhropms. 
2 r"?er.|,1.,r, or.vjitavT room g.i % 
C h Cirpyrl. g’lMrn. F.ir-nq 
sneelrtn-i. ireeh-nd oou. 
-• e. -j\;r 

LUXURY IN WANDSWORTH. Es- 
lenslvelv mqdcro!'pd semi, 
detach ml hb‘J»n. 4 j bed:.. 1 
witn huge boihroen cn sulic. 
2nd hathroo'n. 2 3 recent inti 
room?-, ■ wugjtjnn * *itt«d 
kinl.rns, ooort narfien. -ut r h 
FrmiiOld L2t».600. Sliltons. 7b7 
0072. 

^^TiveridalG--*i 

59/61 Hlgfagatp High SI.. N.S 
01-348 8131 

HIGHGATE 
HOLLY LODGE 

ESTATE N6 
In _ ■ superb poslUon^ on this 
fashionable Prlvsie Estate close 
to Heath and Village. A fln« 
DETACHED residence. 4 bod- 
rooms. bathroom. 2 retention 
rooms, hail, kitchen, cloakroom, 
central heating, double glazing. 
Garage Lowly 
hold £45.000. 

garden. Freo- 

BISTORIC 

FAMILY HOUSE 

Overlooking the Thames 

Only Just comoletely rebuilt 
In give the following magnlff- 
crni accommodalloti. arranqoa 
on 3 floors only: 5 luxurious 
hddrooms. 4 wHh bathroom en 
suite, lounge 29ft. wllh 3 Mira 
of French doors to balcony 
having ."uiH-rb river view, 
dining room, kitchen/finger Up 
eindent, full c.h.. double otar¬ 
ing. separate staff flat. 3 car 
garage “^narden. 

Telephone 01-834 0478, 

BELGRAVIA period hjmse. con¬ 
verted. .Info S ^attractive ■?*{»• 
oach having 3 tmds^, l./2 bathv 
large recept. Central heating. 
Excellent decorations throughout. 
7T atm r.ia nivr __vino Wood & 
bkLCHIJnl UCLUtfllluiij. wi.v-n------ 
.37 vrs. £44.000.—King Wood ft 
Co.. 730 61*31. 

LONDON FLATS 

SELECTION OF 
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

2 BEDROOMED FLATS 

PENWERN ROAD. S-W.S 
A number or D*1*Jr,hB,2^1?r 

converted block. 2 wllh gar¬ 
dens. 2 be*H.. 1 roe.. V. and 
b c.h" c.h.w^ Lease 93 yrs. 
£H.950-£16.9S0. 

COLEKERNF RD.. S.W.IO 
First floor fUt »n new nig" 

quality conversion, 2 beds.. 1 
large recept.. Mt.-dln. S.w. 
facing roof torace. InJtan.• 
c )>.. c.h.w.. fully lilted kit., 
bath, wardrobes. . Low out¬ 
goings. 99-yojr lease, only 
iis.'.-an. 

MORTOAGES AVAILABLE 

WINKWORTfT & CO., 
289 BROMPTON ROAD. 

S Vl'.i _ 
01-584 8885 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7. 

Sunny south toeing j bad. flat 

on -2nd floor, oi-rrtnafttnn gutrt 

garden square, rneem.. kll. 
with snparaie diner. boih., 

w.c.. c.h.. 9R0 years. £20.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
957 bO'-l 

DREAM ground iloor Hat. profes- 
slonailv modernised and dncoraicrt 
in slmr'e n.-id ■-■ero cxpenslv*! 
modern l.istn plain ftiieci earners 
tiireuihpui. sn-'-uinhis. itn-d cup. 
hoariir. '-lc . 201!. sc- lounge, ft 
fci-dronms. Ksifiroom. sunrrb targe 
Wriahton kltch.-n. hreakiasi room. 
7.K. Close U.ironi Court lube; 

1 lGvr li-asc. 122.UOO. folronoiiB 
01 -735 VI03. 

HERDERT COURT. S.W.S.—Lasl 
rrmainlnn R'Slv mMtni|‘H igm- 
Uv flat in clianninq Victorian 
bluet. 2 rocepilun rooms with 
ha Jenny famuri »»ufh.u-ns; nver 
irer.ijned snujp:. -I b»d»., 2 lux¬ 
ury baths. .m.j mt|i»n. gas c h . 
enirv i>nnne. tsilion carpel 
IhrouqhQui. Hit. £_!H.ntifl inr 125 
year le.ise. Ol-fiM H.’il7. C.P.K. 

NOTTINGHAM TERRACE. Luxury 
maonneite on the fiiile;rr side of 
the trrraee. 2 beds., i recepilqn. 
2 tarns, rentnjl hraiina. car curt. 
4 e orox i ma I el1.* ■'Wvear Iqasn. 
£1--.oo0. Tavlor Hose. 01-492 
1607. 

MONTAGU SOUAR6. NO. 45_3rd 
ana 4th floer ni-ilsunrlir. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 tw!h. full c.li Key :a 
pritste gardens. Low outgoing* 
_ • Vi-or tr.i:e. rlH.OOO. Tef.: 723 
•-Of-n. 

HAMPSTEAD, not. Cleverly des¬ 
igned ground tiour tkii. enttveni- 
ent. near tiilace: en:rancr hail. 
21 ft rccrpl|r>n room opening to 
large communal harden, dfitina 
room. Wrlihlon Lliehrn. 3 boil- 
rooms wllh unusual ruled ruhnj* 
lure, bithroom. C.H.. nar.nc 
.‘itilhtlf Lnnn lease. £24.50u. 
WOODCOCKS UI-794 11.71. 

10a Thurtoe Place, 
London SW7 2RZ 

01-569 6641 
Opsn till 7.0 P-m. 

Wsdnssday and Thursdsy 

HAHS CRESCEHT. S.W.1. 
Opposite Harrods. A newjy 
decorated 3rd Hott ftat In 
modern purpose built bloc*, 
with all Amenities. 2 beds-, 
recep.. Usihen. ba^iroom. 
balcony. 19 years. £35.000. 

LONDON FLATS 

F. W. GAPP 

730 9245 

HOLBEIN MEWS. S.W.l. 
1st floor flat, recept.. 2 beds., 
kitchen, bathroom, larae lOfL 
Lease Sept. ‘85. £8. <50. 

CHETHE WALK, 5.W.3. 
A spacious -3rd door family 
flat in substantial mansion 
block with superb news 
over the river, and In good 

?s"sss.iss.bss*'* 

WIHCHE5TER STREET, S.W.1. 
Altracllve 1st floor flat, con¬ 
vened about 2 years ago and 
ready to move inlo. 1 bed.. 
1 rocep.. kitchen. baUiro°m. 
balcony . 96 years. £10. 

We current It- hare available a 
large selection of 1 ft 3 bad- 
room Hals ta Central London 
from £11.000 to £25.000. 

Ring now for enrront list. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 
A 4th door luxury nat in * 
convenient location cltrta to 
BctaUu Part 2 bod., bith. 
double reception room with 
2Oft. south facing sun balcony, 
kitchen. I1R. gas c^h. Off. 
sneei^garttng. Lease 97 years. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3- 
An unusual ground and, .fly 
floor flat ta a new block. 
L-shapcd living'dining room, 
kitchen, hall. 2 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. soparate w.c.. gu c,n. 

£23.950. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, 
N.W.3. 

A superb third floor Plat In 
substantial house recently con¬ 
verted into 5 units- 3 „bed- 
Si, 2 bathrooms, hall- Hvtag 
room. kHchan'brcahfast room. 
cnuyphon'*, lift, uw of corn- 
^2r^nl«u. Lease 99 years. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. 
A luxury ground floor nat In § 
modern block close *o the 
village. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
hall, cloakroom /shower room, 
large Hvlng room/dining,room, 
kitchen. Uso of gsedt-n. ww. 
port drag e. Lease M years. 
£25.050. 

HAMPTON & SON, 
21 HEATH STREET. 

LONDON. N.W.3. 
*^01-794 8222. 

VIEW TODAY 

NEAR HYDE PARK 

Massive reductions. 
Immaculate Now Flats. 

Only S remaining at Inverness 
Torracc, VI .2. 

5 beds £21.000 
1 bed £14.750 and £16.500 

999 year leasrs. No ground rent. 

Tel: STURGIS 0X493 1403 

W.3. 
LIGHT TOP TLOOR CORNER 

TLAT 

in mansion block lust off High 
9 J Kensington. a larva 
recrpls.. 4 buds.. 2 baths.. 
c.h.. c.H it., mt. goner, 
entryphone, private parking. 
£29.500 o.n.o. lor 09 yrs, 
approx. 

Tel. 01-937 5591 

GREEN ST., W.l 

2 LARGE MMSONT TTES 
£21.000 EACH 

4 lo 5 bedrooms, rrcrpllon 
room, kllcnen. 2 bathrooms. 
lilt. 32-Jtoar lense. WINK- 
11 ORTH ft CO-. 

45 Cur.-on Si.. wr,i< 
4 «9 5121 

OYERLOOKING EALING Common. 
Jit floor flat. .7 beds., recept.. 
Mlchon. hathroom. C.H. Dgubla 
niAiinq. lilt, lock-un oarngn. n»- 
idrnt rorrwKer narili-ni-r. £19.000 
fur 90-year leate. Toi. 01-9V2 
uQi7. 

PIMLICO. Recently converted 2 
pedroomrd daia. 99 year leases. 
J4>w outgotags. From E15.H00. 
Inferior Pnircis. 7ib 7917. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED to 
Ujf.-itlU for quick sale. Mul- 
sonctic nr. SIoann 50. 2 bed 2 
recent.. 1', Mi. ruled kit.. 

pLmyjrsr^d Z£S; 
Hrcep.. if bods . hYMT. 
Gjfjfie. Lease '14 ,n. (1 tj, 
tiq.iHJ Pricn An„ii- 

a&SvyT * Tcl" 

NO 

DiWjl. Newly canvrrii-d 
- l bed.. 17fl. 2nd rinor nat. . 

rrocnllQu roam. k. ft b.. lease 

SI-767nb07£f° £10'3O°' MUIPM- 

SfcOANE SQ. (CLOSE 1 
Attractive ground-floor flat, 
double bedroom, reception, kit¬ 
chen ft bathroom. Direct access 
private gardens. Resident «ro- 
rakcr. 10 year lease. u.R. £50. 
£8.500 to Include fitted carnets, 
curtains, etc. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

QUALITY furnished family house* 
a callable now for considerate 
tenants in Woktag/W. ByDtol 
area. From £50 p.w. 10 £n5 p.w. 
PUortms Ltd. Woking 5207. 

PRETTY, included cottage. 7 
acres with river. Well tarn/ 
equipped. 1 hr. N. London. Steep 
6. Mid-Jan. to mid-July. £60 
p.w. Or avail. 9 months a year. 
Whcaihampstead 5137. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

UNILEVER N.V. ^ 
7<ti and 6f» Preference snb-*hare» 

jjHuinri by 
N.V. Nodorlandacn Admlnistratle- 

---—ito.pr 

19 
Second UalT'ySrty ldfvid>!nda tar 
75 of 3.5*i « FI.0.431 

89'and sTv” (F 1.0.56) Scrtat No! 
70 respectively will be paid on and 
after And January. 1976. To obuta 

Serial 

thesg dividends certlficales must be 
listed on II sung tanns obtainable 
from one or the following banks. 
The listing form IncJpdso an under- 
taklng to. mart the certificates 
which need not be lodged with the 
form. 

Midland Bank Limited. New Issue 
Department. Manner House. Papya 
Struef. London EC5N 4DA. 

Northern Bank Limited. 2 Waring 
Street. Beirast BTl 3EE. 

Allied Irish Banks Umll ed. 
Securities Department. 3/4 Foster 
Place. Dublin. 2. . __ 

Cjydosdnle Bank Limited. SO 5L 
Vincent Place. Glasgow 
rrom which. banks fuller details or 
the dividends may be obtained on 
and after 17Ut Derombqr. 1975. 

The Registers of Certificates tor 
those sub-shares will be CLOSED 
from 19th December, 1975 to 1st 
January. 1976 both da [as Inclusive. 

Exchange of Original Shares for 
Certificates or sub-shares and vice 
versa art or 19lh December. 1975 
wUl be on ** Ex Dft/ltfcnd *' testa. 
N.V. NEDERLANDSCH , ADMINI- 
STRATIE- EN TRU3TKANTOOR 

London Transfer Office, Unilever 
House. BUckfrlara. London EC4P 

-~Q PREFERENCE DUTCH CERTI- 
.TES OF FI. 1.000 and FI. 100 

_.„e dividend will be paid against 
rorrender or Coupon No. 89. 
Coupons may be encashed through 

"• "od at the above 
__ __one or the pay¬ 
ing agents In The Netherlands 
Coupons nneashed through Midland 
Bank Limited tfrom which fuilrr 
dcraila of the dividend may be 
ohnined) must be listed on u 
special form oblatnablo from the 
Bank which contains a drclarallnn 
that Uie cortiricatufi to which the 
coupons reloir do not belong to a 
resident or The Netherlands. 

9th Decumbor. 1975. 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT 
within the secretariat 'of ihe 
Committee of Vice-Chancellors 
and PrlnclDal* of the1 Univer¬ 
sities of the united Kingdom. 
The person appointed win be 
concerned principally wllh the 
work of the Committee fn the 
area of staff and student 
matters. 
Applicants should be graduaias. 
Trie salary scale for the Pjst^s 
£2.370 v £20* £4.206 
1 under review ■. in addition 
there Is a London Allowance 
or £599. Commencing salary* 
Will be determined according to. 
qualifications and experience. qualifications and experience. 
Superannuation under the 
Universities Superannuation 
Scheme. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained from ihe Executive 
Secretary ot the Com min pc. 
29 Tavistock Square. London 
W'ClK 9CZ. with whom app'l- 
catlons should be lodged by 
9 January 1976. 

University of Victoria 

THE 

Invites applications for thro® 
positions: (ai two ono-year 
visiting appointments for the 
session 1976-77, one at lh* 
level or Professor and One *» 
the level of Assistant Professor: 
ibt one regular appointment 
starting July 1. 1976. Iniitiiur 
for two years, at the level or 
Assistant Professor, for which 
expertise in Classical art ana 
archaeology is essential and a 
special interest in Roman an 
ana archaeology Is dwrebie. 
The two lunlor appointments 
are contingent unon the a vail a-. 
blllty or funding. Applicants 
should identify Uie position tor 
which they wish to bo consi¬ 
dered. arrange for two or three -- -— >- aerea. miuhho -- 
in (tors of reference to be sent 
to ihn Acting Chairman, and 
sand a copy of their curriculum 
vitae lo the Acting Chairman. 
Department or Classics. Bniver- 
sjty of Victoria. Victoria. B.C.. 
Canada. VSW 2V2. Appli¬ 
cations should ba In by 
December 15. 1975. 

University of Sirmingfcam 
Department or Ttansportatlon 

ana _ 
Environmental Planning 

Department for a 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

to iota g team studying* apecis 
or vehicle exterior design tn 
relation to pedeatrtan Infurtrs. 
Candidates should have an 

lurer 
A wr.iculorly well q» 

candidate could t<- ann 
with the status o, \i. 
Professor wllh satar> ai 3 
within the range o( N.'.«i 
<0 NZR2J.70R An ir.i 
tor clinical responsihiiin 
be paid In the 'igh; 01 
and duties performed. 

Further oa rlKulars ar» 
able from Uie Asso:isii 
Commonwealth Lon. 
(AppU. ■. 36 Gordon S 
London. . WCIH npF. in, 
Rogisirar. P.O. P.ov 
din. New Zealand, nr fr-i 
Dean. iVellingion r 
School. Hedlnqian tfo 
Wellington 2, New rea^n 

ADptlcartons Close on 
1976. 

University of Sierra I 

FOURAH ^AY COL5 
AppUcaVions. an inrur 

the post of 

RESEARCH FELL 
SOCIOLOGY^.' 

ANTHROPOfci 

AT THE IN 
AFRICAN 

Candidates- - she 
good honours 
equivalent In 
Anthropology:-! 
encs lit Sierra .'L 
related K-oiect 
absence of Inr. 
experienra on any Y 
country wouW. bar 
Progress -lowanfa 
acqnlziuan would _ 
tage. Salary scqrt:_ 
L 1*6.430 ■PftiJ'-(£!.•* - 
equals Le2i. Tbs.British 
u-iatcc Suppiemcnta^en S 
Is unHkefy 10 te_*spll*d 
anpotnimenL F.SSTu. if 
allowances; family, 
and overseas- * Nuve. ■ 

,z " 

£1 

appotalee woold -be am 
on - a one year rtcimct 1/^2 
first Instance, suhjm u rFJW 
ai by mutual con^nt. D,,3 
application t2 coplaai.rt* 
three reterecs. io iheAhr. 
Lnlvcraity of Sion fj. 
Private Mall Bag-,FRe 
Sierra Leone. Candidate • 
able for interview m tae i>- -■ 
Kingdom should also, .ni-- ■^Z. 
copy or their appIlreBDB^r^-. 
inter-University 
Higher Education 7veflfr 
91 Tottenham Court-', 
London w UP OD 1 ine-i 
dale is. 8lh January J976 
Lhcr panic u'ar* may 
obtained by writing n 1 
address. 

University of Kent . i 
Canterbury 

RESEARCH POSTS IN 
BIOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 

fir**. 

Applications are inviied 
the to Hawing research agpr 
merits for wort, on an 8 
suDDorted lnveshflatlon ol 
properties of methane 1 
qenase In moihvloiroohlc 
terla and to study the enj 
transduction systems ta tl 
micro-organisms. 

1. Post-Doctoral Reset 
Fellow—Preference ..Will 
given to applicants with vrp 
ence ln omymology or biw 
pellcs. Salon.' ranqe ki.TTl 

1 under review' p 

ant—Candidates should hold 
honours degree or equlrtj 
qua lift carton In blochrmta 
micro biology or a related^ 
tael. Salary range £2 M 
._nde. 
.32 threshold oivn.em.. 

1 under review, f 

Starring date l« Anrll lJ 

superannuation 

AppUcadons '"ifireo copiwl giv¬ 
ing tan background deralls and 
naming three reforeos should be 
son! to Ihe Asalarant Registrar 
IS. P.O? Bor 363. B jTOtoB- 
ham University of Blrmtoqlum 
BI5 srrf. b¥,_9 January. 
1976. quoting Ref.: TTl. 

University of London 
Institute of Education 

Applications arc Invited for 
appointment as 

CANADIAN, PACIFIC Limited iln- 
corporated In Canadat 

dividend notice 

At a Meeting of the Board or 
Directors held today. Ihe following 
DIVIDENDS were DECLARED: 

ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK 
A final dividend of tony .three 

point flvo cents 143.5c; per share 
on tho ou is Land Inn 55 par value 
Ordinary Capital Stock ln respect 
ol ihe year 1975. of which rwenry- 
one point five cents i2l.5ci per 
share is tho proccoda ol a dividend 
froni Canadian Paciric Investments 
Limited, payable In Canadian funds 
on January 28. 197b. 10 Share- 
finldrrs of record as at the close 
ot business on Decombor 29, 1976. 

71, PER CENT CiJMULATIVE 
REDEEMABLE PREFERRED 

SHARES. SERIES A 
_ A dividend ol Ihlny-Slx point two 
five cents <56.25ci par share on 
ihe oulstanding 7*. per coni Cumu- 
Mllve Redeemable Preferrad Shares. 
Series A. payable In Canadian funds 
on January 28. 1976. 10 Share- 
hnifters of record as at ihe close 
of business on Decomber 29. 1975. 

4 PER CENT PREFERENCE 
STOCK 

A final dividend of two per cent 
*2 per corn» on Uie outstanding 
4 por cent Preference Stock In 
respect of the year 1973. payable 
on January 28. J976. to Stock¬ 
holders of record as at tho close 
of business on December 29, 1975, 

By Order nf the Board. 
J. C. AMES. 

Montreal. Secretary. 
December R. 1975. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

DERJUNTAI TIN DREDGING 
BERHAD 

1 Incorporated In Malaysia • 
-..Th" TRAN5FERj BOOKS will ba 
pAfiSEp from 2nd jo 6lh January. 
1016. boUx dam inclusive. 

•MWMHfl »M —ttUMlM—if 

place to sell 
YOUR PROPERTY 

01-278 9231 

LECTURER 

In the Department or English as 
iron 

Settfomhcr. 197%. The salarv 
scale ta £2.77H-£6.050 plus 
£85 53 Threshold plus £S'*V 
Lan-lon Allowance. , 
Application forms and further 
nartlrnlars may be obtained 
from ihe Secrefary. University 
or London Institute of Educa¬ 
tion. Malel St.. London. 
WCIE 7HS. quoting reference: 
L EFL. Completed applications 
should reach the Secretary nol 
later than 21 January, 1976. 

Hertford College Oxford 

The Cotlcac proposes to elect 
an OFFICIAL FELLOW and 
TUTOR IN MODERN HISTORY 
with ettecl from October 1. 
\rnh. Applications are incited 
from clthor men or women wltn 
a special tnteresi in English or 
European history from 1350 10 
1713. Enouines rhould bn 
maoe to the Principal, from 
wnom further rorticulars maj- 
he obtained, by January ol. 
11*73. 

A L'MVenlly 'C.L'.F.) 
Lceiureihlp is associated with 
this appointment. 

nuts ““*-v j»* * ■; 
or by arrangement Appling 
forms and particulars m»v 
obtained 
Resist L-uaAfl nr m w<ir v* ivp- — 

isnees. Chemical Lahnrataf 
ie University. Camerbur 
i*nt CT3 7NH. Please au> 
f. A39/76. Closing dam 3 

“from"'uie' a >>*»'» 
Faculty of. Na’Uf 

Kent CT3 _<r<rt. »-i--e'c nil 
rer. ACT/76. Closing dau> 3 
January. 1976. 

The University of Pap 
New Guinea 
PORT MORESBY 

Apollcallona are invited teS 
post ot 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMICS. - 

The appointee will be exp* 
10 loach the theory of resos 
allocation and Its application 
economic planning, full 
of other interests should 
specified hi Uie apollcaS 
together with me names 
rcrerces able to comment 
teaching ability. Salary Sc 
K9.003—K'12.90e . B.a. 
sterling—-K1 61 >. In a dob 
an allowance of K1.3Q0 pa 
single Is payable. An f 
Kl.OOO marriage allowance 
KI06 per chlicf child allow 
may also be pas-able Amf 
Hons, ta dupflcaie shona 
elude a curriculum * 
naming three referees. B 
recent small photograph an 
Indication of estimated rti 
date. Conditions Include 
vision at housing, annual- 
fares, study leave, and 1 
supersrmuallan. ln some 
It may be possible to ma) - 
appomuncni on scconof 
Further details and the c 
lions of appointment are 
able from ihe Secrolirr 
Box 4820. University. I 
New Guinea. Appllcatlona 
on 15ih January 1976. 

University of Cambi 

PURE MATHEMA1 
Applications are Inviied 

LECTURESHIP In PutjJ 
mallcs. Funhnr .ta'*7 
fropri Hoad of DPVfWS. I 
Ljvus. Camlirldfl^ 
\el<i phone CJrnorlDgi? 
oxc 212. _ Cloamo 
Jaouai? X976. 

liBlBaqSKnBBDKHaHUIBBIHmHRHBBlBJ 

11 THE WORLD 
II IS YOUR 
[OYSTER 

>f you are an international Company, and are 

looking for applicants to fill those overseas posh 

The Times has created an opportunity tor y°u- , 

On the ttth December 1975 our V 

FOCUS ON 

■a 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

BB 
SB 
BB 
BB 
BB 
■B 
BB 
BB 
BB 
BB 

is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, assigned loi.j . 

those readers v/ho are looking fo? careers a^r0fll^> r ;• ; 

DON’T MISS IT! 

BB 

aa 

Ring the Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 " cI 
BB 

for fiill details. 
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a Special Report 

Act could lead to valuable salvage 
by Pamela Buonaventura 

V^: 

Cardboard boxes arrive for reprocessing at Davidson Raddiffe Secondary-Fibres, Bolton. 

Two pieces of legislation 
bare been enacted in 1975, 
both of which in theory will 
promote the recycling of 
waste materials and contri¬ 
bute to the raising of en¬ 
vironmental standards. Un¬ 
fortunately. as is so often the 
case these days, the emphasis 
is still an the “ia theory**. 

The Control. of Pollution. 
Act 1974 is arguably one of 
the most important pieces of 
legislation to have reached 
the statute boohs this cen¬ 
tury—with its provisions for 
surveying wastes, for water 
pollution, for imposing stan¬ 
dards on disposal and for 
promoting the recycling of 
materials. The first publica¬ 
tion of the Bill was followed 
by the famous but, it seems, 
forgotten “ war • on waste " 
green prper which pointed 
out the balance of payments 
advantages of recycling waste 
materials. ' 

Yet, many of the pro¬ 
visions in these two have 
been deferred because of the 
enormous costs to local 
authorities of carrying them 
out. Money will be available 
only for refuse site licensing 
and this only uby or very 
soon after April 1976” be¬ 
cause the Government have 
formed the view that the 
need to strengthen controls 
over the disposal of waste on 
land makes it is*enti3l”. 

No site may be operated 
without a licence but before 
a local authority can grant 
a licence, it needs to have 
the site surveyed to ensure 
that it conforms with en¬ 
vironmental standards; and, 
before it can refuse a licence 
to a private scrap operator, 
ft is going to have to be sure 
its own refuse tins meet the 
standards it wishes to impose 
on die private sector. 

It is also desirable that the 
tipping of certain toxic and 
hazardous wastes should be 
discontinued. Past experience 
shows that legislation can 
play a big part in making 
industry dispose of, or 

recycle, its hazardous wastes 
more safely. If we take the 
Pitsea site operated by Red- 
land Parle in Essex, we see 
that in 1972 it received 10 
million gallons of wastes but. 
after the passing of the 1972 
Deposit of Poisonous Waste 
Act, there was an immense 
jump in the volume received 
to 34 million gallons, and 
this ye.vr the figure is run¬ 
ning at 42 million gallons. _ 
. If the severe penalties 
threatened in the Control of 
Pollution Act for disposing 
of toxic waste in unaccept¬ 
able ways were introduced, 
not only would industry be 
forced to have certain of 
these wastes treated but 
there would also be the pos¬ 
sibility of recovering valu¬ 
able materials. According to 
Mr David Thomas, joint 
managing director of 
Re-Chcm International, a 
waste processing company, 
they recover about 100 to 
200 tons of nickel, 300 tons 
of copper and small quanti¬ 
ties of mercury, gold and so 
on from the small volumes 
they are processing. Much 
more could be done. 

Nor has it been thought 
possible a introduce the 
Control of Pollution Act 
provisions allowing local 
authorities to reclaim or buy 
waste for reclamation 
because again these would 
cost money. The balance of 
payments advantages from 
reclaiming materials seem to 
bare been forgotten. 

There is one area of recla¬ 
mation in which government 
action would seem to be 
imminent and that is waste 
paper. An advisory group on 
waste paper recycling was 
set up by the Waste Manage¬ 
ment Advisory Council be¬ 
cause waste paper was recog 
nized as an obvious com¬ 
modity for urgent action. 
■ Mr Gerald Kaufman, 
now Minister of State, 
Department of Industry, 
said at the " How to 
Make Waste Pay* confer¬ 

ence in November: “The 
group has been studying 
ways and means of reducing 
the peaks and troughs of 
demand, and has approved a 
report (including a number 
of recommendations). ... I 
am hopeful of obtaining 
necessary approvals soon for 
some measures which should 
help to deal with this prob¬ 
lem.** Such measures are 
likely to include government 
money to finance the storage 
of excess stocks of waste 
paper in periods of a slump 
in demand. 

The other piece of legisla¬ 
tion enacted this year, die 
Health and Safety at Work, 
etc., Act 1974, has fared bet¬ 
ter. This places the onus on 
industry to protect its wor¬ 
kers. Its relevance to the re¬ 
cycling of wastes is that its 
requirements impinge on re¬ 
clamation activities which 
have formerly in many cases 
not involred a great deal of 
attention to the health and 
safety of employees. 

The Act requires com¬ 
panies to know the contents 
of any material they are 
handling, what may happen 
to it, and uhat it is safe to 
do with it; they must en¬ 
sure the safety of their wor¬ 
kers and inform any company 
to whom they supply a 
material of its characteristics. 

People connected with the 
scrap trade have argued that 
tbe Act will render some 
forms of recovery unecono¬ 
mic and quote the example 
of battery lead reclamation. 
What is more likely is that 
the provisions of the Act will 
be ignored and there will 
continue to be the occasional 
industrial accident. The 
recent zinc waste accident 
which put the entire work 
force of a metal reclaiming 
company in hospital suffer¬ 
ing from arsine gas should 
ring the alarm bell for any 
company considering re¬ 
cycling waste materials. 

It is essential to know 

what is being handled and 
how it will react under cer¬ 
tain conditions. The Health 
and Safety Commission, the 
body which, with the various 
inspectorates, is responsible 
for this legislation, has put 
out circulars on various 
materials and wbat should 
and should not be done with 
them. 

Finally, the impact of 
European Economic Com¬ 
munity thinking on waste 
matters cannot in future be 
ignored. A recommendation 
put out by tbe Council. of 
Ministers 'sets out broad 
guidelines for member stare® 
to follow to ensure that tbs 
burden of controlling pollu¬ 
tion is placed on the pollu¬ 
ter. If the "‘polluter pays’* 
principle is followed through, 
it can help to promote the 
recycling of materials. 

A specific example of haw 
this type of thing works is 
the German grant and levy 
system on oiL New oil carries 
a levy which is transferred to 
a centra] fund ; the fond is 
used ro promote the recycl¬ 
ing of used oil. In 'West 
Germany 90 per cent of 
lubricating oils are recycled. 
In the United Kingdom the 
proportion is only S per cent. 

Tbe council suggests that 
the use of subsidies to aid 
polluters to meet control 
requirements should be con¬ 
fined to two circumstances: 
first, transitional aid may be 
paid; second, aid granted as 
part of regional, industrial 
or agricultural policy may be 
used for pollution control. 

The aims of the council 
recommendation on waste 
oils accord broadly with the 
provisions of the Control of 
Pollution Act. Details of the 
implementation of the rele¬ 
vant part of the Act are still 
being considered. The direc¬ 
tive allows a two-year im¬ 
plementation period from its 
date of formal notification 
fori gin all v set for spring 
1975.; 

Any old anchors? 
by Patrick O’Leary 

Anti-pollution role is just as important as the profit-making 
by Ian Cooper 

Few articles the world dis- In the first half of this year 
cards cannot be turned into some 2,500,000 tons of Apart from coal, low-grade cudes to finite mineral and unlikely that the metal could 

,■ some tiring useful. Even sew- tanker tonnage was sent to iron ore, china . day and other reserves will change ever be recovered at a profit, 
-age is a source of methane slripbreakers* yards. At the North Sea oil and gas, Profit is the driving force 
^gas and sod condwoner. o^a-end of ^e metal soap Britain has few natural In the metals industries of reclamation, just as m any 
-A glance through adver- scaleaCanadiandiaiity has rawaces And yet it is the reclaimed or “secondary*’ other industry! As prices of 
nsements in Materials Recta- collected two million ring- . , .. materials account for a sub- raw materials have risen, the 
motion Weekly shows a de- tops from beverage cans. wari&s trading proportion of the greate? hasbeen the mcai- 
mand for rags, batteries, In Britain more than half nation and depends totally total materials treated. five to recover more. Metals 
lead dross, scrap platinum, the wMrawmaterials u?ed on its ability to sell its pro- Supplies of reclaimed contained in residues from 
rismutfa, old cooker* tun*- dncts aad services to other materials are generally well industrial processes, rather 
.ten, jute, anchors, «urma& ««*■»* SXnri eS* nations. ' orgmrized and. resporaive to Aan in thefi^of physical 
parking plugs, and mer- ®iee** 1“e, ■Mammal Lngi- ._ market movements. They'are scraD are "recovered? al~ 

‘S, as veil as move .con- ATh* "W * based on in no sense marginal. ££&, t*£ 

ventional scrap^d^junk ?sf™p^on raw Well over a third of involved is rendered 
. -such as brass, and copper. materials, labour and energy uneconomic when Interna- 

Tbe Kst of useful ru mhogs produced by cutting- 
materials, lab on 
can be provided 

r ano energy Britain’s copper consumption uneconomic when interna- 
at a cost low is provided from material tional demand palls tbe price 

slag and shale dumped processes rewarding. theory more than a quarter and for 

S?BfiS<?SMilSne1DSd SenTScXteT as much as Aere » M materials, bit the latter are 
S £SSS£? 40QM0 tonnes of screp tin, accept it SdoSSds 2f J£& the^Se .vuJnXble because 

But however useful waste b35 ultimate SJPfar platinum iiTsB^per they 3118,5 throughout, the 
nay be, the market for it H colltro1 ***** lts suppliers of cent. P ^ country rather than m a 
Jepends on how easily it can ™ A1t P«*naiy raw materials or its . _ „ small number of mmes or 
« collected,- processed and £arJSSi5 *n overseas, it is logi- The balance of these quames. Collection and 
old. As one speaker address- 081 ^ k shouM manage as ® not necessarily transport costs are therefore 
og a conference on the sub- the §§“Sir effectively ** possible the There is a cme lag of crudal to die economics of 
ect in September com- crS£55E5»SfT»rSM?«in “se of the huge quantities of perhaps 20 or -/0 years or reclamation and m any 
ianted: *Jt is no good iu,MSr&S5SiP2!5!2l»lff raw materials' that it is more brait into tbe system, market decline a material 
.Peking out a recovery SaS?£«m forced to import. In some consderable quanaaes.wi]] cease to be econouuc to 
rethod if you cannot sellthe resPects of metal, are t»dt up m collect long before it be- 
redact." carried out efficiently, but in p ^t,^^pme5Liairf bmId' comes uneconomic to pro- 
His view was echoed by a 2?* JSJE considerable quanti- whose useful bfe may cess. 

Bpresenmtiye ofa ebesmeal SgTcfijJ? SSerial decade^ . Another difficulty is the 
processing firm at tbe new raw materials, second- 3re aIlowed to go to a ^ certain amount of extent to which consumers 
ecent War oo Waste con- hand plastics usually finish waste" material as almost impos- regard reclaimed materials 
race at Stondeigh, War- ^ incinerators, though even BSstorically, Britain has able ro recover for reasons as marginal. In some sec- 
acsstnre. He said: We are there they can help to pro- made the best use of raw teat may be technical, eco- tors secondary raw materials 
mured m the calcining of dace steam or electricity. materials only in times of nontic or a combination of are looked upon as a topp- 
sroteum tank-cleaning rest- Rubber and oil are two war, but there are signs that the two. Targe quantities of ing-op medium. A combina- 
ues. A product of this pro- products where recycling is pressures on commodity zinc, for example, are used don of the ofl crisis and a 
ess is a fine dust compris- particularly attractive, be- supplies mid changing atti- in galvanizing and it seems temporary shortage of plant 
°S /“riy pure iron .oxide cause their disposal by damp- 
rorte several pounds a ton jug or burning can cause 

XNKrete manufacture. 
But however useful waste 

capacity brought reclaimed 
material into prominence in 
tee plastics industry IS 
months ago. 

Because primary materia! 
was not available Id the 
quantities required, plastics 
manufacturers ' turned to 
large tonnages of secondary 
material. But when tee diffi¬ 
culties of primary produc¬ 
tion bad been overcome they 
resorted to tee use of so- 
called virgin raw materials 
and a usable material be¬ 
came waste once more. 

The same can also be true 
of paper manufacture. The 
higher qualities of reclaimed 
waste paper are known as 
pulp substitutes—which is 
exactly wbat they are, unless 
the price of primary wood- 
pulp falls below a predeter¬ 
mined level At that point 
the recycled material is vul¬ 
nerable to rejection, but 
somewhat revolutionary 
movements in tee inter¬ 
national market for primary 
raw materials are reducing 
that vulnerability. 

In tee paper and board 
industry particularly, tbere 
is a trend towards greater 
dependence on reclaimed 
material. Just over two mil¬ 
lion tonnes is recycled to tee 
industry in Britain, bat the 
aim is to achieve a long-term 
coordinated increase of at 
least a million tonnes a year. 

That would represent a 50 
per cent improvement be¬ 
tween 1974 and tee early 
1980s and depends not 

merely on tee collection of 
greater quantities of waste 
paper but on investment in 
plant to use it and, most im¬ 
portant, tee development of 
stable markets to consume 
tbe product. 

Tbere is no point in re¬ 
claiming anything unless 
there is a market for it—a 
face made evident ro tee 
many thousands of. house¬ 
holders in Britain who saved 
their old newspapers for col¬ 
lection. As the pace of indus¬ 
trial activity slowed, demand 
for paper and board de-| 
dined, and with it tee 
requirement for paper and 
board-making raw materials. 

The challenge is to re¬ 
orient tee position of re¬ 
claimed fibre in tee raw 
material balance of paper 
and board manufacturing so 
that fluctuations in demand 
are l«s violent and greater 
equilibrium can be brought 
to collection. A stockpile of 
waste paper could be built 
up during periods of low 
demand, to be drawn on 
when the market revives and 
when prices of raw materials 
begin to rise. Such a scheme 
is being studied by a group 
representing both govern¬ 
ment and industry. 

Recycling has another im¬ 
portant role to play in over¬ 
coming difficulties of dispo¬ 
sal and pollution. If heavy 
metals are reclaimed rather 
than discharged as effluent 
they constitute an asset 
rather than a pollutant. If 
dean waste paper is collec¬ 

ted separately by a local 
authority it represents a 
cash-earning asset. Further¬ 
more, development work is 
in progress on tee use of 
mixtures of spiled paper and 
plastics as fuel additives in 
coal-fired power stations. 

An old car, refrigerator, 
cooker or other household 
durable has a value in being 
recycled, not merely in terms 
of tee raw materials it re¬ 
leases for reuse, but because 
it will’ not despoil the coun¬ 

tryside or provide an expen¬ 
sive disposal burden for the 
local authority. 

There is an economic valije 
in recycling, and a social 
value. Britain is fast deve¬ 
loping a detailed apprecia¬ 
tion of tee economic func¬ 
tion, but the implications of 
tee social value are less dis¬ 
tinct. , 

The author is editor. 
Materials Redamation 
Weekly. 
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leuverea to a steel-making pollution. Rubber from tyres 
-uant_Dnforrziaarely trans- can be granulated and recon- 

«HT charges to tee nearest stituted for tee manufacture 
reel plant considerably 0f washers, spacers, sheeting, 
sroeed several pounds a ton. and backing for carpets. 

of dlis “areria! Lubricating oil can be re- 
«jr huHffiU.* refined, 
f ne easiest, most efficient Glass can be melted down 

jrc -0* waste is where an in- without trouble, but k has Co 
rostry consumes its own; be clean and pure, so roaau- 
W t*1® glassworks £acturers prefer where pov 
o much broken pieces are sible to use their own bro- 

—-emelted, the farm on which ten products and rejects, 
pmptwc returns to the land. However, waste glass of 

I?®11 outslde agents have lower grades can be 
jj.jf-T be caHed in. difficulties £q many processes, 

nse through the need to from the manu- 
l 1 *”?* faoure of sandpaper to bel- 

i I fioppty of tee right waste, loda, min ore glass beads 
I H™ “e costly and unpiea- included in reflective points. 
■ TOrk of sorting it. Nobodv would be likely to 

htfam has started an expen- &SCWf away old gold, silver 

£«ar own rubbish. refined silver are produced 
fltmsebolders are supplied from waste gener- 

* stand holding four 3te<j 5- phomgraphic pro- 
afks of different colours to cessjnK 
ike paper, rags, glass and Ab<yu't a million cars and 
ja cans. The sacks are col- ]orries ^ scrapped in Bri- 
^ed and taken to a ware- ta;n every year, each one 
n ^ representing several butv 
Paper k the most familiar dlJdweWlt of valuable and 

rtide of salvage. It has scrap. One answer to 
een estimated about 80 per .uf. problem was put for- 
wt of raper disposed of in d % ^ Labour Party in 
tfice buildings is reclaimed ; jf paper, 
nd many families contribute suggested owners 
2eir weekly bundle of news- - ,d * less and less 
aHre1^- „ motor tax as their cars grew 
Unhappily, tee receding 0jder xhe tax would disap- 

»lb-?S,liess can ^ •cycl!S" pear altogether after six 
,, lost w-astepaper _ is years of ownership and 

erted >«to .pMkmag rhll5> the paper said, 
thaf become a •* encourage tee car industry a* 

s,n! sssr-sa -"»«-•»»> ” b^- 

. ss in^ 
' eemed to nibble teeir way 
hrough government papers u re_ 
vithoSt visible discomfort. 

One man’s slump . is cyc^g a p-eat deal of tax ] 
mother man’s opportunity, payers^ money. 

that can’t 
afford 

to be mist 

Jf you work with cutting machinery, you know the 
problems of oil mist - the fire hazard, the cost of 

keeping the place clean, and the danger to life and 
limb. 

The most efficient wayto get the oil out of your air is 
electrostatically. Myson make a range of 

Electrostatic Air Filters which can be adapted to fit 
your machines or air-conditioning plant and clean 
the air of oil mist and dirt, while valuable oils can 

be recovered. 

Myson electrostatic units are also used extensively in 
air-conditioning plants where a high degree of 

clean air is essential. 

MFSOIV 

I Harvesting wheat on land reclaimed with pulverized fuel ash at Connah’s Quay power station, Wales. 

Ave you gof oily air? 
Fill in the coupon 

Myson'5raupMariceting"ljtd""" ™t!t.i""1 
I Ventilation & Filtration Division ' a 
| New Addington, Croydon, Surrey CH9 2AS J 
. Tel: Lodge Hill 41080Telex:896456 I 
1 Show me how Myson Electrostatic Air nitration can help | 

| my Oil Mist problems-send me your literature. a 
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Elevating the use of old rubbish to the status of a profession 
by Edward Townsend 

“The proper management of 
waste produced by our ad¬ 
vanced industrial and con¬ 
sumer societies in a manner 
which is environmentally 
safe, efficient and economic, 
aiuT which at the same tune 
recovers resources that would 
otherwise be wasted, is one 
of the more stimulating and 
intellectually demanding 
problems of tins decade. 

That is the view of Red- 
land Purle, one of Britain s 
leading waste disposal and 
reclamation companies, as 
stated in a paper delivered 
to last year’s Cantor Lec¬ 
tures of the Royal Society 
of Arts. 

It added that most of us 
do not yet fully realize that 
modem waste management is 
a profession where the span 
of interest must inclnde 
microbiology, hydrogeology 
and hydrochemistry, chemi¬ 
cal process engineering, 
-limatology, transportation 
economics, materials and 
m»rt.aniral handling engin¬ 
eering. . _ , - 

This elevation of the col¬ 

lection and use of the rub¬ 
bish spewed out. in ever- 
increasing quantities by in¬ 
dustrial society to the status 
of a profession implies that 
man has at last become 
aware of the pressing need 
to conserve and recycle his 
raw materials.. 

It is an awakening that 
has been increased by die 
growing scarcity and pnce 
of basic commodities yet the 
technology necessary to en¬ 
able the full use of waste is 
still in its infancy. And the 
development of such tech¬ 
nology is dependent upon 
the economics of scale. 

Consequently there are a 
number of instances where 
the technology for reclama¬ 
tion is available but the 
economic incentive is not. 

Snch a case is the reuse of 
gfiwat, one of the oldest man¬ 
made materials, manufac¬ 
tured from simple, cheap 
and plentiful ingredients— 
sand, limestone and soda ash. 

It has not yet been demon¬ 
strated to the satisfaction of 
the glass makers that re¬ 

covery of glass containers on 
a major scale is economic, 
yet the techniques for doing 
so have been, long estab¬ 
lished. , _ 

Simply stated, me process 
involves throwing the 
crushed waste glass or collet 
back into the glass furnace. 

To give bottles and jars 
proper strength the glass 
mixture must have a cullet 
content of at least 10 par 
cent This is provided 
basically from glass com¬ 
panies3 own factory waste 
but in theory there is no 
ceiling on the amount of 
waste glass that can be used 
and much of the glass re¬ 
cycled in Britain is 
“foreign” cullet collected 
by merchants, crushed and 
returned to the factories. 

However die use of 
foreign cullet creates prob¬ 
lems. Mixing green and 
clear glass will affect the 
colour of the final product; 
the chemical composition of 
glass varies from company to 
company; and contaminants 
like bottle tops can damage 

. furnaces. 

The techniques also exist grades of waste separated, plastic . material 
for using cullet in a variety the paper is mashed to a wet fore suitable tor 
■ .a nr v Turin and bnlr hlororkad nnt 7pc4 nVTulDSa 

JOT using CUiiCL IQ a. vanioy « nwwwrdi lu a tt« 

of rri-hpr -agtrxrt Wash* via.** P»dp> and ink bleached out less recycling. 
with chemicals and the On the direct recydmg 

goes into gtass fibre msda- fed -mto ^ paper front, machines that can con- 
non. mto the panut used for machine, vert plastic film, bottles and 
road signs, abrasives, tiles with Britain, relying other products into granges 
and road surfacing materials, heavily for its newsprint are in operation but. the tui- 

One commodity which has supplies on imports, the faculty of ;recojpizing tn 
been the subject of much pressures have been great large number of poi?ui«* 
public oressure on re- “r *e stuff 10 he recycled and compounds in .aP^eot 
public pressure on re- and Aere ^ now Jsome plastic waste restricts their 

cydmg is taper and^ agyn, de-mking plants in operation. use to the plastic 
25 At least one national news- rurers as a means of elnnin- 

paper uses recycled news- a ting in-faaory waste. 
*??aWe print- So the potential for plas- 

the » continoing ties is idirect MWdtt® 
loZ both in Britain and in the where the demands for sepa- 

Unittd Smes oo methods of radon end 
„ AatmAa Aa tairimr off the ink from a not be so high. In Europe a 

materiaP^and as a^rSrulr d***1 05 PaP*37 vpthout £?st number of.machiP^hfreitn02 
recycled paper has to be bavmg to repulp so that in operation which, itu 
SSSTUr^SJrVbn S <* ** paper-making AM. can 

Process cm be W many cases. Bemuse of this P™“* oy-passeo. . ^ ptimriis 
drop in quality, waste paper Of all the packaging frnm - variety of 
is used mostly m the produo- materials, plastic has been and toys *r 
tion of papa and boiud for perhaps the one to bear the thermoplasnc 
packaging and hardly at all brunt of criticisms from the In another .developmem 
in the making of fine print- environmentalists. Total plasnc bags, mixed 
- r *vu-1raffrncr untfA Til r Cfillt WO0u» ETC 

in tfte making at fine print- environmenuiiisis- 
inp papers. plastics packaging waste in per cent wood, me oemg 

Papercan be reconstituted five years’ -time could be off*■torrI?S^aJSSn^i^oiie 
quite easily. After foreign 800,000 tonnes a year m Bn* bmldmg board^w^e ui 
matter is taken out and the ain, nearly all at-it thermo- Japanese city domesti P 

tic waste is turned 

Tiari £5 

SfJS* Start 
addition of fillers ^.as 
wood chips. ■ The 
material is then compacted 
into granules before feedinfi 
into an injection 
machine, extruder or p«ss- 

Tn the British Plastics Fefr 
eration’s book, 
the Ermnmman, wtim* 
last year, it was readily a*g 
seen that such plants couH 
be set up, initially served by 
the reclamation industry 
“ but which in tfce long run 
could create a demand 
for the salvage of Places 
wastes by load BUtnontjes 
provided that a stable price 
structure for product 
and raw material bad been 
established”. 

The economics of waste 
reclamation are probably 
most easily identified wkhm 
the confines' of a factory 

I where the collection process 
. is not a dominant factor. 

Materials such as Jggjj 
-c gnj cutting oils winch 

hSdl^ran be recycled and 
pSince a major financial 

V. Mills, managing 

director <£.**.wdw*™“ 
ifLr, of Christy & Norns, 
Sts out that swarf djs- 
SSSi froma machine wol 
iscoated with <»} “ 
^rtent of between 40 and 60 

^fp^of^covering 

Jr oil is to puherne lie 
^arf to one inch chips and 

SSfeed *.amJ1gaJ£ 

ffijS Sl deposits the 
d^cSps onM s.conjqn 
JSdy for collecting by a 
scrap merchant. 

The oil is subsequently 

is ready for re-use. 
Although cutting fluids 

containing mineral oils and 
1 Soluble oils cannot j*? re* 

SSn«L it is reckoned that 

up to 95 per centoTcmrii 
oil can be recovered bvT. 
trifugmg and purifying. 

One final example of 
seemingly useless l^-prodi 
that in fact has many va 
able applications is pi 
(pulverized fuel ash), the z 
created in coal-fired pov 
station boilers. 

About 75 per cent of P: 
is carried away in die £ 
gases as a dry, fine powi 
which can be recovered 
using electrostatic 1 

mechanical precipitators. 

The Central Electrit 
Generating Board 1ms r 
duced a library of techrd 
literature and films on 
uses of PFA. These inch 
compacting it for use a 
load-bearing fill (mas 
quantities were used in 
building of the MS mo 
way) and, when mixed y 
Portland cement, as 
strongly hardening matei 
The latter has found its ■ 
into roads and bridges 
has been in use for st 
years at the CEGB’s po 
stations. 

Research on a shoestring 
by Pamela Buonaventura 

Much of the research into du 
the recycling of materials in 
Britain is being done on a m 
shoestring in government mi 
laboratories, universities and 
colleges. It is a tribute to se 
the people involved, con- 
sidering the funds available, »i 
that so much is already being ^ 
achieved. m 

Warren Spring Laboratory ^ 
is the main national centre be 
for the study of technical m 
and scientific aspects, the sn 
work being sponsored by the ™ 
Departments of Industry and ^ 
be Environment and in m 
ome cases jointly on com- u] 
missioned projects with com- ui 
sanies. One of the most pro- 01 

noising areas of research 
opening up is the recycling dl 
of household waste. Two # 
projects—for pyrolysis (or A 
destructive distillation of st 
waste) and for the sorting of j* 
waste—have proceeded be- rj 
yond the experimental stage. n 

Negotiations shonld be b< 
complete by the end of the tt 
year between the laboratory, e 
the Department of the Envir- - 
onment, the National Re¬ 
search Development Corpor¬ 
ation, the Greater London 
Council and industrial part¬ 
ners to build a larger-scale . 
pyrolysis plant to process 
London’s waste. 

Pyrolysis involves heat s 
treatment of the refuse in ( 
the absence of oxygen; a ; 
sterile residue is produced j 
from which metal and inorg- j 
anic constituents can be re- j 
covered. The intention of j 
the London scheme is to , 
produce an industrial fuel \ 
gas for sale. An ancillary : 
fuel will be needed to start ] 
the plant; thereafter it will - 
run on 60 per cent of the . 
energy contained in the ; 
refuse and the other 40 per ■ 
cent will be sold. 

Preliminary agreement has 
just been reached with two 
other local authorities. South 
Yorkshire and Tyne and 
Wear, to develop the labor¬ 
atory’s project for mechani¬ 
cal sorting of waste. This 
will entail a Department of 
the Environment contribution 
of about £500,000, spread 
over three years, and the 
entire scheme is subject to 
Treasury approval 

The processes involved in¬ 
clude screening, magnetic 
and ballistic separation, air 
classification and sink-float 
separation. There are four 
products: low-grade fuel, 
paper and glass concentrates, 
ana an iron-rich fraction, 
largely tin cans. The work is 
important because there is a 
large loss to the nation from 

dumping and emissions of 
metals, particularly .from 
domestic refuse (17 million 
tonnes a year of non-ferrous 
metal alone). 

The laboratory this year 
set up a waste materials 
exchange to arrange partner¬ 
ships between companies pre^ 
during unwanted wastes and 
companies requiring . raw 
materials. So far only six.are 
known to have come into 
being, five available 
materials disposed of and the 
supplier of one wanted item 
found (out of 351 listed 
materials and 618 inquiries). 
A register of surplus 
materials has also been set 
up by the Production Engi¬ 
neering Research Associa¬ 
tion. 

Subjects pertinent to the 
building ana construction in¬ 
dustry are studied at the 
Building Research Station. 
An important target for con¬ 
servation is energy. The sta¬ 
tion is looking at district 
heating schemes, and heat 
pumps. New lighting arrange¬ 
ments and controls are also 
being looked at with the in¬ 
tention of showing how 
energy can be saved. 

power stations could replace 
part of the cement required 
for concrete oil platforms in 
the North Sea; end millions 
of tonnes of waste colliery 
shale and spent oil shale are W 
.milshla fnr fiihirP land Tft- 

Feasibility study on 
pipeline scheme 

Pneumatic handling of 
solid waste is being moni¬ 
tored by the Building Re¬ 
search Station at the West¬ 
minster housing development 
using this disposal systent uoXLig, * y-j 
A system is being evolved 
in which refuse is pulverized 
before entering the pipeline; 
these efforts are complemen¬ 
ted by work being done by 
Metal Box (Pulvermatic Divi¬ 
sion) and by the British 
Hydromechanics Research 
Association at Cran field. 

BHRA Fluid Engineering 
is conducting a feasibility 
study, on behalf of a working 
party formed by the York¬ 
shire and Humberside waste 
disposal authorities and. the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, to see whether it is 
possible to. transport waste 
materials in a pneumatic 
pipeline using capsules. Col¬ 
liery spoil, fly ash from 
power stations and domestic 
refuse from South and West 
Yorkshire industrial areas 
could be used to reclaim 
land from the sea if the pipe¬ 
line scheme were to prove 
economic or desirable. 

The Building . Research 
■ Station gives advice on. the 
; reuse of many materials: 
• granulated slag from Lan- 
, arkshire steel works is made 
, into blast furnace slag 
, cement, suitable for large 
: dams and marine structures ; 
1 pulverized fuel ash from 
1 Scotland’s six coal-fired 

available for future land re¬ 
clamation in the Forth and 
Clyde estuaries. 

Finally, there is a great 
waste of materials in the 
building industry itself. The 
research stmtiomls studies 
have indicated that there is 
scope for significant savings, 
“in part by better methods, 
for example in handling'— 
but most from people on 
site being made more aware 
of the cost of materials and 
the need to conserve them. 
To help to bring this about 
BRS has developed a cheap 
and speedy system for 
accounting for materials dur¬ 
ing the progress of work on 
site so that areas of high 
wastage can be identified 
and better control exer¬ 
cised”. . 

Much research is being 
done in universities. . The 
technology of reclamation in 
the metallurgical industries 
is being studied at Birming¬ 
ham University minerals 
engineering department. The 
work includes projects for 
recovering higher propor¬ 
tions of metals during extrac¬ 
tion and manufacture. 

A new type of furnace has 
been designed for incinera¬ 
tors; it reduces the amount of 
valuable non-ferrous metal, 
such as copper, at present 
lost in slags. New' uses for 
waste are being developed so 

: that it becomes a commodity 
| in its own right. The Russian 

example of producing a glass 
: ceramic from blast furnace 

slag'is being followed. Other 
. studies are aimed at convert- 
1 ing mining spoil mm buEd- 
■ ing and road-snaking aggro- 
1 gate. 
1 Research in several direc¬ 

tions is going on at Cardiff 
I University: uses for waste 
’ glass; protein production 
S from various wastes; and 
- pyrolysis. Queen Mary Col- 
- lege, London, has a three- 
i year study under way, 
- financed in 1974 by the Wolf- 
s son Foundation, to explore 
- the feasibility of. recycling 
p paper and plastics waste. 

Mathematical models are 
1 being constructed to measure 
c not only marketing, manu- 
1 factoring, distribution and 
5 other economic constraints 
a in the industries concerned 
*■ but also factors such as the 
e national interest. 

The Waste Management 
b Advisory Council, set up 
e after the Government’s Green 
: Paper, War on Waste, pub- 
1- listed in September 1974, has 
le several specialist committees 
g studying ferrous and non- 
;e ferrous metals, packaging 
i; and containers. It has 
n another group concentrating 
:d on economic studies to give 
——advice on the costs and 
H benefits of waste manage- 
-ilment to society as a whole. 
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1 containing about 20 per cent of recycled ^Working on 
r Left: part of a production platform where mdusm^ alun^um_£^ludjng extruded sections and oficuts. Top a 
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for experts. 

How to tap the energy in aluminium 
■*“ . .e —...woe The comnany, which qper- ing . 

I'S- • 1. 4 - T p. 

Two oE society’s most com¬ 
monly used materials—glass 

cullet 
£5 a 

ss and 
left a morfly used mamals glass 'Scam of the largest tut hi, Su adopted a policy of £7 for clea «Mch ljh 

and dumimum—are also ^ Europe ^ international extruded “J-SJ,* accepting domestic scrap deficit of £30.30 a tonne, 
among the most easy to Alloys, part of the British ing and car? suchasfood containers and . Redfeam reported that 

3Sffla,iS«r,ssE out sr«* 

ton, the conserratjon nod h^aWStS^-S access .Id Pgand t™ SSJ ZESSZ*£nf°«n 

’thnnunnM. Si a fairly J-'W St SE* SgU S“ “5JSSS £ £ MT 5^5*^ 
modern product, has found when it was set up in. 1932 ^ps and even rocket w«e intai>s payment for of the advanced publiaiy, 
its way not only into pack- to produce aluminium cones as_,'we|f nnd scrap is between 5p and 7|p but later both the qimiiaty 
aging, cars and buildings but Sloys to specification from ™ milk, bottle tops and of meaL and quality deteriorated. In 

39SS-*ss 2S3ssrr%|: snag, and the one seized ^ „ 35 the energy m- large well furnaces and the a Sc^tiSI of 5ass bottles, ^rnaces, and waste other 
upon by the protesters, « vested in its origmal pro- company also J °Pera.t“ Si 5S National *hao ^ass ®^° £ound lCS 
that to produce the primary duction can in elfectbe re- rotaiyfurnaces and an elec- G|iassydemonstra*eH that re- »nte the sacks, 
metal requires vast amounts cycled again and again. -Rfr q-Ic induction furnace for ... ~i1Se containers in ■' arsument that a 
S SerS. Sded rimninium consumes types of raw claim ng glass tehioersiB deposit will encourage more 

Gfassfon the other hand, only 5 per cent of the and to produce ^too emsen- faotd?3 to be returned and 
is oneof the oldest forms of amount needed to make the aUoys. In some in- hold refuse was too expen aueviate the litter problem 
packaging and consumes no primary molten metal- stances, the scrap has to be S1*\- . was to a certain degree dis- 
moreenergy at the produc- P focal, which campeteste- with virgin alumimum The. York-based company proved when it was found 

about 20 other such in coniuncaon with the local 5,-* r0r.,ra9v.iA Kotrio* 

>“(n 17(9. - when sme purple 
•were .hjhfl h make gold 
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fsHder. Uensder Betts, 
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:7predw metals. MAugh 
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jmrseas customers And it 
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on the fact that bottles and cyders, has a capaeny o nesium. houses in a district of the Up a significant percentage 
jars are not damaged when about 55M0mifken Intal’s research and deve- aty two paper sacks every 0f tj,e collected jjass. In the 
opened, is against the waste of recycled ingn: a«»“5 lopment activities over the two weeks over two months eight weeks 200 milk bottles, 
caused by the trend of recent aluminium ana claims - yenrs j^ve resulted in a num- and asked housewaves to seg- ^qoo beer and cider hordes 
years towards greater use of cent share of tn 5^ 0f innovations in scrap regate clear and coloured and 1,500 soft drink bottles 
non-returnable containers. market. comoanv’s recovery plant and niachi- Elass. were thrown away. In week 

Commercial reclaiming of AD°utn“®r -~iZ. foundries nery. These have included a It was estimated that dur- six alone, deposits on return- 
these products from the user output goes 1 swarf dryer for removing oil ing the period, the sample ifcle bottles put into the 
has been attempted in Bn- industry, and moisture from machin- houses would have discarded sacks totalled £12. 
tain and two case studies meratn venire cenerai ine swarf and turnings, one five tonnes of glass waste Redfearn admitted after¬ 
give an interesting, insight me remai r 0f chief sources of alumi- a week but in fact only 1.5 wards that the scheme had 
into the advances in tech- en&neer s* ^ n!um for recycling. Sixty- tonnes each week were col- been disappointing but felt 
nology that have been m«it n^hjug three dryers have been sold leered. that it had provided invalu- 
achieved aX5^Panl^ari^_\? vacuiS in the past decade by tbe The cost per r—ne of the able guidelines for future 
glass recycling, ge prob- macbmw ann J? licensee inefuding collected glass iv.-s £35J0. redamation schemes, 
lems of waste collection. cleaners. fiM ,n Rural 0 -*•- “■*«—» bt 

fliumininm. The total’s raw material comes five to Russia. 

reclamation eqni 

First, aluminium. 
Redfearn paid the prevail- 

21 Progress Waorr- 

Croydon CR0 t£p». 

Surrey, Engjta?^.1 

Telephone:. OT-681'®5^ 

Telat 2563S.::; ■ alB( 
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■ \ . . -i ■:■'[ Suddenly the battle against wasteful use cf resources is news, 
V \ •. At Metal Box, we’re pleased about that—but not surprised. 

•■'S * . Because making our whole range of containers more 
•. practical and more cost-effective has been a major preoccupation- 

-r* for years; and already, we’ve made some major advances—and are 
S looking at-new techniques for the future. • 

Take,for example, what we’ve achieved in the field of cans alone. 

lWeVegivenycmabettercan -with less metaL 
The typical can is made out of steel and-tin—both costly. Over the last 

i • jflteen years, we’ve developed cans that do an even better job. but use 50% less 
tinand30%less steeL _ . 

:u - - Prices have risen, true. But thet/d have risen a lot more, .without our 
"^•development work. % 

h Z We’re wmidng on even bigger savings- 
' - We can only improve the old-style can just so far.So we ve helped develop and 
introduce a completely new kind of can—drawn out of solid metaL and made in two 
pieces instead of three—that weighs about 10% less than even the most advanced ■ 

<2- traditional can. At the moment, it’s mainly used for drinks-but we re working on a 
version for food. 

3. Others preach recycling- We’re investing in it 
Recycling used cans is a beautifully simple idea. 
The only trouble is that nobody knows whether it’s an economic one-once aH 

- the costs of collection, separation and processing are taken into account 
So we’re investing time effort and money m finding out. 
Together with the British Steel Corporation and Batchelor Robinson, we ve formed 

a conraarw called Material Recovery Limited-to recover cans from domestic waste for 
'■ subsequent de-tinning in order to makethe resultant matenals amiable for re-use 

subsequent de-^ m ^ able to recyde no less than 400,000 

tomes of tinplate a year-and save £1314 million a year on the import bJL 
tomes^^ ^ rf resources has aka^been a major 

concern at Metal Box-whether we’re making containers in metal, paper board “P^bc. 
Ctouldthat be one of the factors behind the doubling of our sales (over a third of 

them overseas) to £455 million in the last five years? 

Metal Box Limited 
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SPORT, 
Rugby Union 

Cambridge win without distinction 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Oxford U 12 Cambridge V 34 

Cambridge sewed the victory at 
Twickenham yesterday that most 
of the pundits had predicted. It 
needed a Tate rush and some 
accommodation by Oxford to turn 
it into decisive proportions and 
ao one could say that it was hand¬ 
somely achieved or that the 
winners were at any tMite enabled 
—or had the poise and confidence 
—to play the expansive game they 
planned. 

I have rarely seen an Oxford 
pack fail to succeed on the second 
Tuesday in December and it was 
no exception yesterday. For three 
pans of the match their forwards, 
bv superior mauling and rucking, 
iron almost all the loose ball going 
and established an edge. largely 
through Donald MacDonald, at the 
lineoux. Their pack deserved a 
kinder fate. But it ran out nf 
steam at the end and it was only 
in the last quarter that the Cam¬ 
bridge pack began to work back 
the loose possession their talented 
backs had earlier craved. 

There were only four points in 
it—15—12 to Cambridge—with 12 
minutes ro go before full time 
when Oxford swung a Cambridge 
heel. Edlmann, the Cambridge No 
8, stood off from his scrum half, 
Lewis, to force a ruck, and Grant, 
receiving from the lock, Brown, 
accelerated through cm the right 
to slip a tackle by Ellis and then 
two converging ones by Quinnen 
and Hocklev to reach the line. 

BjgneJJ’s "fine conversion from 
wide out had Cambridge sup¬ 
porters for the first time easing 
their brearh. He shot the door in 
Oxford’s face with a straight kick 
from 25 yards after Donald Mac¬ 
Donald bad been penalised for 
leaping too enthusiastically on top 
of a ruck, whereupon Lewis 
rammed borne the bolts. 

It had been a difficult match 
for Lewis, who had made some 
mistakes, but now he came into 
his own at scrum half. From a 
controlled scrummage heel—it had 
not always been so comfortable— 
he scissored with Hignell. who 
was stopped short of the line, but 
Cambridge worked it back for 
Lewis to drop a gcol our of the 
crowded area. Finally, Lewis had 
the wit and the drive, from a 
quick penalty tap at short range, 
to catch Oxford with their shorts 
down. 

Hignell misied two late penal¬ 
ties but he kicked a goal to take 
Cambridge home by two goals, five 
penalty goals, a dropped goal and 
a try to a dropped goal and three 
penalty E'.ials. It was the highest 
score by Cambridge against 
Oxford and the first University 
match to see replacements, al¬ 
though both of them were old 
Blues. 

Wordsworth, who had kicked 
beautifully (apart from once mis- 
nsing good loose ball) retired with 
a bruised hip eight minutes into 
the second half and Brcakey came 
on as stand-off half. Shortly after¬ 
wards, Shaw, the Oxford flanker 
and captain, was helped off with 
an injured rib which demanded 
an X-ray examination, and Kyrke- 
Smith came on as a lock with 
Donald MacDonald moving to a 
flank. 

One wonders what the Cam¬ 
bridge backs would have made of 
all the first half possession set up 
by the strength and acumen of 
Dugald MacDonald and his Oxford 
pack. Oxford clearly had the will 
to run it bnt lacked any rhythm 
and control at half-back where 
Ellis all too often chose the wrong 
option. 

The wings, Bryan, the centre, 
and Quinnen, for all his accurate 

A. R. Grant goes over for Cambridge University’s second try yesterday at Twickenham. 

goaLkieking, made a number of 
hair-raising mistakes. Inaccurate 
distribution, a foiling sometimes 
shared by Cambridge, of leaner 
rations was no help. Much seemed 
to depend on the pace and deter¬ 
mination of Kent, whose fierce 
defence was oatstanding in a side 
whose tackling only rarely let 
them down. 

Yet it was Bryan who in the 
first half come closer than anyone 
to a try, swaying through from a 
scrummage after a likely build-up 
by Dugald MacDonald and the two 
locks. This led, however, directly 
to a score. From another scrum¬ 
mage, Ellis scraped over a drop 
shot to m3ke it 9—9 at the inter¬ 
val. 

The scoring at that point had 
been a barren story of penalties— 
one for Quinnen from 35 yards, 
three for Cambridge by Hignell 
who bad an excellent all-round 
game, from 30, 20 and 20 yards 
and then another, even longer than 
his Erst, from Quinnen’s cultured 
left foot. 

Cambridge soon nosed in front 
again with an nnlikely try the 
opposing defence will want to for¬ 
get, Edlmann going over directly 
from the back of one of their 
many two-man lincouts. The in¬ 
jury' to Shaw produced another 
long penalty by Quinnen (12—13). 
whereupon Hignell kicked a long 
one himself after the Oxford front 
row had been apprehended before 
Lewis pot in. Kyrke-Smith fed 
back some likely loose ball and 
Bryan, with Quinnen and Clements 
outside him, fired off an untake- 
able pass to ruin another Oxford 
chance. 

Cambridge, steadily drew away. 
It was not, in truth, a memorable 
contest. And I dare say it will not 
be the last time that a side with 
the more exotic backs in a uni¬ 
versity match was compelled, by 
the spirit of their opponents and 
by their strength in a vitally im¬ 
portant area on this frenetic day, 
to settle for victory without the 
ultimate laurels. 

OXFORD : P. N. Quinn on (St Bon- 
diet's and WatUiami: D. Willi* 
(Haberdasher's and Worccatari. E. 
Bryan (Hjnapion 03 and Si Edmund 
Haiti. C. P. Kent t Blundell'* and 
Worcester I. B. Clements (Natal and 
Si Catherine's): A, Vv. Elua iNeath 
GS and Keblej. M. Hockley (Sbotiome 
and lllnlUi; E. Home iEmanuel and 
Jesus i. P. Reos (Cardiff HB and 
Magdalen). P. K. Tongue (Btmilncham 
and St Edmund Kalli. R. A. Davis 
(King's Sydney and Pembrokei. D. S. 
M. MacDonald (Stellenbosch University 
end University), p. Xing iSydney and 
Worcester I. f>. A. MacDonald iCane 
Town University and University). C. 
Shaw lOrangefleld. Belfast and Ruskln. 
captaini. isob. P._ St. L. Kyrte-Smith 

earner® and Worcester). 

CAMBRIDGE : A.- J. Hitmen (Den- 
stone and FltzwUliami: M. w. 
O'Callaghan (Christchurch HS. HZ and 
Emmanueli. J. L. Moya* i Bournemouth 
GS ioid Emmanuelf, A. R. Grant 
(Glasgow HS and FLtzwUllami. G. E. 
Wood (Uppingham and Downing): A. 
J. Wandsworth (WWtglfl and Sclwyn). 

• sab. J. N. F. Break ey. Fettes and 
Christ's', A. D. Lewis i Caerphilly CS 
and St John'*); P. V. Boulding (Cam¬ 
bridgeshire HS and Downing). G. D- 
Bo ringer iCamubuli College and St 
Catherine' 
and Do 

39 and--- St 
<Sl 

...__ Cather¬ 
ine's- captain i, _S. R. JL._ EtOmann 

lortne'ai. D. B. Allen (Solihull 
Downing). P. H. Ellis (Radralh 

_and Christ'*).. S. L. Brown (Kina 
Edward VI. Nuneaton and 
Catherine's). A_ Aj Stewart 
George's. Vancouver, and St O 
Inc's captain i, S. R. R. M- 
(Tonbridge and Trinity Hah)._ N. A. 
Malik (Dunsmore and Trinity Halil. 

REFEREE : A. Wrlsby i Lancashire). 

Byrne and 
Dalton 

Ned Byrne and Dennor Dalton, 
sent off with two of the opposi¬ 
tion during Ireland’s B inter¬ 
national against France at Lans- 
downe Road last Saturday, have 
been reprimanded and suspended 
for a week, it was announced by 
the Irish Rugby Union yesterday. 

The ban takes effect from last 
Saturday and both will miss the 
inter-provincial match between 
Leinster and Ulster this week. 
Byrne was picked ro play at prop 
for Leinster and Dalton was cbosen 
in the second row for U7ster. 

Bob Fitzgerald, the secretary of 
the Irish RU, said that the com¬ 
mittee had read the referee’s 
report and “ after bearing both 
players and interviewing the cap¬ 
tain of the Irish team, they 
decided that both players should 
be reprimanded and suspended for 
a week ”. Byrne commented: • I 
expected something like this hut 
I am disappointed none the less.” 
Daiton was not available for com¬ 
ment. 

In Paris the French federation 
yesterday suspended the two 
French players involved. The 
Mont-de-Marsan prop Bernard 
Forestier was suspended until 
next January 19. and the Nar- 
bonne hooker Pierre Saiettes was 
suspended until December 15. 

A third French player, Michel 
Cusset of Aurillac, was also Sus¬ 
pended until December IS. He was 
sent off with a Romanian on 
Sunday during an under-23 match 
between France and Romania at 
Bourg en Bresse. 

place In England team 
Geoffrey Richards, the talented 

Wasps full back, today starts a 
run of three key matches in five 
days which coaid take him straight 
into the England team against 
Australia at Twickenham on Jana¬ 
ary 3. 

The 23-year-old RJdiards, al¬ 
ready capped at under-23 level, 
opens his campaign for a senior 
berth against the Australians at 
Aylesbury, after recovering from 
a knee ligament injury to help 
Hertfordshire into the county 
championship quarter-final round 
last week. 

His attacking flair is the South¬ 
ern Counties’ chief asset in their 
attempt to beat the Wallabies 
whose winning run was ended by 
Scotland. He will be in direct 
opposition to McLean the Austra¬ 
lians goaHrickiiTg expert—provid¬ 
ing a useful guide for the select¬ 
ors who have chosen him for the 
South and South West against 
England at Gloucester an Satur¬ 
day. 

Richards is scheduled to play 
for Wasps on Sunday against 
London Scottish in tiiesr first 
round John Player Cup tic at the 
Richmond Athletic ground. Last 
season he earned a place in the 
England team against The Rest In 
the final trial, but injury’ cost 
him the chance of a full cap. 

Malcolm Phillips 3s another key 
Herts player at stand-off half and 
with Rees, the British Lion, and 
Maxwell, of Bedford, on the 
wings there is ample pace In tfcc 
Southern back division. In an 
effort to provide them with plenty 
of possession, the Counties field 
three number eights in the back 

row—Riddle. Vaughan and Jack- 
son. 

The Wallabies, captained by HIp- 
weS, have six of the side beaten 
by the Scots, and welcome back 
Efisenhauer, the lock, who dislo¬ 
cated a shoulder in the second 
match of the four at Cardiff. 
Batch, the Wallabies’ best wing. Is 
also included and their all round 
strength should put them back 
on the winning path. 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES: G. 
Richards (Wasps) ; C. Rees (Lon¬ 
don Welsh), D. Hughes (Chelten¬ 
ham!, I. Ray (Richmond), S. 
Maxwell (Bedford) ; M. Phillips 
(Saracens), M. Groom (Oxford) ; 
R. Fair doth tSaracens), N. Barker 
(Bedford), M. Jones (London 
Welsh), C. Hooker (Bedford), A. 
Black (Wasps), E. Riddle (Sara¬ 
cens), J. Vaughan (London 
Welsh), D. Jackson (Bedford, 
captain). 

AUSTRALIANS : P. E. McLean ; 
P. G. Batch, W. A. McKidd, L. 
J. Weatherstone, J. R. Ryan; J. 
C. Hindmarsb, J. N. Hipwell (cap¬ 
tain) ; S. G. MacDougall, C. M. 
Carfoerry. S. C. Finnan e, G. S. 
Eiseabauer. R. A. Smith, J. K. 
Lam tie, G. Corn risen, G. K. 
Pearse. 

Referee: N. R. Sanson (Scot¬ 
land). 

Surrey have called up Batnbridge 
to fill the vacancy in their second 
row for the important south-east 
group county championship match 
against Middlesex at Roehampton 
tonight. He partners club colleague 
JManreJJ in a came Surrey mutt win 
to force a play-off for the title. 

Sunday tie 
for Wasps 
and Scottish 

Wasps and London Scottish have 
switched their John Player Cup 
knockout match tills weekend from 
Saturday to Sunday (2.20) at the 
Richmond Athletic ground. The 
change was made at the request of 
Wasps who have two of their lead¬ 
ing players involved In the second 
England trial at Gloucester on 
Saturday. Richards Is at foil back 
for the South and West team and 
the centre French is a reserve at 
the trial. 

London Scottish were first 
approached on Monday abonc 
changing the day for the tie, and 
although amenable to the sugges¬ 
tion, had to make certain there 
were no administrative problems 
to overcome at the ground. 
Richards wiD be playing ms third 
game in five days on Sunday as 
be is is also playing for Southern 
Counties today at Aylesbury. 
Robert Smith will be at wing for¬ 
ward in what is now a full strength 
Wasps lineup. 

London Scottish are consider¬ 
ably strengthened for tbe game 
with the return of their inter¬ 
national players after the Austra¬ 
lian match. McHarg and Wright 
come back to the second row, 
while Lawson (scrum half) and the 
centres, Ala stair Biggar and Friell, 
also return. 

Racing 

Luck could 
change 
for Credo’s 
Daughter 

LONDON SCOTTISH: P. M. Jones: 
A. BtUilnuuun. A. Blsw. _ A. P. 
Friell. G. Blrtett: g. wh*oi». AjLaw- 
sou: b. Falriwlm. R. UuL J. RWO* 
” Mdiarfl. HTW-rioht. M. Biggar. C. 
FriV'r. P. ' VUUMIIb 

WASPS: C. Richards: T. Boll. G. 
N. French. W. Gescot®)*. J*. 

McGrath. T. O Connell: M. Bipolg. 
ft. Blgnrlt. B. Adam. A. Fufwoqtf. W. 
RlckcltT R- Smith. A. Black. B. Petcrrs. 

Tennis 

New £62,500 tournament for Wembley 
By Rex Bellamy 
Teams Correspondent 

Except for Wimbledon, the 
richest tennis tournament in 
Britain next year will be a new 
event: the Benson and Hedges 
championships to be played at 
Wembley from November 15 to 
20 or 21. There will be 5125,000 
(about £62.500) of prize money 
for this climax to the European 
segment of the grand prlx series. 
A field of 4S singles players and 
24 doubles pairs will play a total 
of 70 matches, which means that 
for a few days the arena must 
be partitioned' into two courts 
accommodating a day long pro¬ 
gramme. 

The return to Wembley will be 
s nostalgic occasion for those who 
remember It as the London home 
Of the professional game: “It 
still echoes with the names of 
TiKfen. Vines. Budge, Gonzales- 
Roanrall and many others ”, says 
Jkdc‘Kramer, who led a delega¬ 
tion from the Association of Ten¬ 
nis Professionals (ATP) when 
they an d Benson and Hedges 
gave a joint press conference at 
the Hyde Park Hotel, Loudon 
yesterday. 

The later rounds of the annual 
Dewar tournament will probably 
be played ar the Albert HaJl 
between November 1 and 6, a 
Srockholf tournament interven¬ 
ing. It is boped that in Jarcr 
years they may be more widely 
based, though there would also 
be s<yne advantages in promoting 
the events in successive weeks. 

John Dewar, understandably, 
took exception to a passage in the 
that in November “ Britain has 
always been short of very big 
HUf-riuHnnnl (nnrtinn ai'AnK *” 

Mr Dewar indeed, was rather cross 
about tiie timing of the new 
event: “I don’t think London 
deserves — nor can it mfce — two 
major tournaments at that time of 
the year. No other city in the 
world has such a concentration 
except, this year, Stockholm ” 
(within seven weeks Stockholm 
will have staged a grand prix 
tournament, the Masters, and the 
Dans Cup final). " Arot'lCr tour¬ 
nament has heen pitched into a 
very crowded calendar, ft leaves 
us ‘ in a vulnerable pcution, 
because the players trill be tired 
3nd mny want a week’s rest. It is 
all very well haring a code of 
ethics for players. We shou’d have 
one for administrators too 

After two years cf discussions 
Benson and K.-dzcs and the ATP 
have committed them selves ro the 
Wembley tournament for three 
years, with options for two more. 
This is one ol three evens (the 
others are the Jchn Player tourna¬ 
ment in Nottingham and the 
Nations Cup competition In 
Jamaica) which ATP are support¬ 
ing for a fee- They ai*o have a 
joint interest in die profit or loss 
from a tournament at E-: 
Mass, and receive 20 per ccr-t of 

will be shifted to Palm Springs 
next year). The ATP are doing a 
good deal for players as a whole, 
Jn addition ro tbeir own once 179 
member elite, notably by helping 
to organize Tournaments for those 
players unwilling to play in the big 
events, or unable to qualify for 
them. The ATP are a non profit- 
making organization. But their 
administrative costs arc consider¬ 
able and -.rill increase as Xbeir 
activities expand. 

Davis Cup teams 
Stockholm. Dec 9.—Tnc Swedish 

and Crrchosloralc teams for the 
DariS Cup fin:.l here from Dec- 
cmb?r 19 to 21 arc : 

SWEDEN. R. Ar.'r-iw. o B"nnt- 
is Bon. n. •C'lrbvrg. Non-play- 

i-.j r",ai- L. Tm-nn. 
C—. .'it-isLOVn.%- • J Kndcs. J. 

Itr<-*>r:. r. Pala. V. Zed-ilk. Son- 
playing captain■ A. Qalarti1..—neuter. 

Tokyo, Dec 9.—The second 
round of the Eastern zone Davis 
Cup tie between India and Japan 
was postponed until tomorrow 
because of rain. It was the third 
postponement since Saturday when 
India rook the lead in the opening 
singles match.—Reuter. 

■ih: 
T. RSCl-'T U'S' 

BTZSB.I.V'ET' O""' rvjptl rftjmr’Wi- 
rr».* i-ninl! 

T.. B.im-.av iV.-iSR., 
.J. S'-onl mtinrt' G. 

S'*: p. wv:*-. o— t. o—a: 
V '•nJ''rv.n C. 5—7. 

■ L. S-'.—.3''|)sr,l i SuTMtcTi * 
S’V r. K-" V. ~——>: £r.r«« 
-.-.r. >S-.«VT. Hairpsor.. i—o. 

Skiing 

Miss Nadig finds 
her form in 

conditions good 
Aprica. Italy, Dec _ 9-“The 

Olympic downhill champion, 
Marie-Therese Nadig, of Switzer¬ 
land, set tbe fastest time today In 
final practice for tomorrow's world 
cup downhill ski race here. Sue 
clipped 1.46 sec off her first leg 
time to complete the second prac¬ 
tice run in 1 ntin 43.05 sec. 

Conditions on the 2,350-mctre 
PaJadione course of 34 gates were 
perfect, with bright sunshine, 
plenty of bard-packed snow and 
some ice patches. Miss Nadig, who 
was third in the women’s opening 
downhill at Val D'lsLrc, last week, 
looked favourite to win tomorrow 
on her form. 

Second fosiest was Austria’s 
Brigitte Totr-ching, who docked 
1:4S.*) for the best time on the 
first rt:n. But officials said that 
conditi?r» tomorrow will be more 
comparable to today’s second run 
he'd at noon. 

Third fastest today was Switzer¬ 
land's Zurbriggon, the winner of 
the first downhill. 

No works Renault in 
Monte Carlo Rally 

Paris. Dec 9.—The state-owned 
Renault company will not enter 
any factory-prepared cars in next 
month's Monte Carlo Rally, a 
spokesman for Renault said 
today.—Reuter. 

id* 

By Jim Snow 
Qn Saturday at 'Ascot there Is 

promise of an extremely high- 
class programme, and one that is 
much better in class and in 
number of runners than the last 
three meetings on the Royal heath. 

Among the 15 four-day accep¬ 
tors for the £6,000 SGB Handicap 
Steeplechase is Bala, winner of 
two Champion Hurdles, and when 
put to fences in 1973, as brilliant 
over them as be was over tbe 
bigger obstacles, with eight -vic¬ 
tories in 11 outings. Another dis¬ 
tinguished horse of the highest 
class is Lanzaroe in the Long 
Walk Hurdle. Bala has won 30 
races for Fred Winter, but a 71b 
penalty for his recent victory at 
Haydock park takes him up to 
13st, and it can be anticipated that 
Winter will not ask Mm to cany 
this great burden. 

Other notable acceptors for the 
SGB Steeplechase, over three 
zmles, are Flashy Boy from Ire¬ 
land, second to Easby Abbey in 
San down Park’s Benson and 
Hedges Handicap Steeplechase, 
and last month's winner of the 
Black and White Whisky Gold 
Cop ; April Seventh; the admir¬ 
ably consistent but often luckless 
Royal Relief; Tamalln from the 
Cumbrian stable of Gordon 
Richards, and Credo’s Daughter. 

There is no more consistent or 
courageous mare titan Credo’s 
Daughter, well handicapped 
perhaps with lost 81b, on her 
running behind Easby Abbey last 
week at Newbury. A good chance 
can also be given to Money 
Market, fourth in his one race this 
season at Sandown to Bybrook, 
and fourth also last season in the 
Grand National to L’Escargot. 

April Seventh on his victory in 
the three and a quarter mile Hen- 
nessy Cognac Gold Cup at New¬ 
bury over Colling wood, will go 
close I think, under his 7lb 
lenalty, which brings him up to 

.1st 41b. Tamaiin from Gordon 
Richards’s stable, could give John 
Jo O’Neill a good ride, provided 
tbe going at Ascot on Saturday is 
good. 

Assuming that Bala will not be 
asked to carry his big weight, 
April Seventh and Credo’s Daugh¬ 
ter in a forward look at Ascot’s 
big sponsored steeplechase on 
Saturday, seem likely to be there 
at the finish, and I would certainly 
not rule out Veriy Bewicke’s 
Money Market, the mount of Ron 
Barry. 

Colonel Nelson should command 
company of Worcester novices 

J consl(ler where they 

ByifJw5ire3foi! money is J*3**? 

only meeting, would be a bargain. 
There are eight races, two of 
which are broken up into twodW- 
«jons and then two parte-the 
Rushlock Novices' Hurdle for four 
year olds—and altogether 142 
horses wfil be in action. 

It is a fair wager flat no stogie 
day’s jumping meeting tins sea¬ 
son will produce more races and 
a higher number of runners than 
Worcester. Tbe resources for 
accommodating 142 horses 
declared to run will be stretebed 
almost to breaking point. Instead 
of no room at the ton it win be 
a re** of no box at the racecourse, 
and the starter and his assistant 
will have their hands full in mar¬ 
shalling 85 four-year-old hurdlers 
into some sort of reasonable ltoe 
for the four parts of the novice 
hurdle. 

Only the brave or the foolhardy. 

most ra the Lone Ham vgjgj 
atrapici-uwtc. ipb mree mna 
five furlongs will not find Esh 
wanting in stamina. He has » 
14 races for Miss Squires and \ 
trainer, David Nicholson. I 
among them was the 1973 Scow 
Grand National. m 

This season Esban has finish 
second, fourth and second in - 
three outings. But 1 doubt it' 

« Gyli- 

. ^ win consider where tiiey 

fhoubTmost in Bie Long Haul 
purpose JPjrjL-(12.0) and Mer- Steeplechase. The three mfleTa 
forward Cherawr i i well, five furlongs wfll not iw 

« w o» P» Of tie and in toejwoow r_3Q) ^ 

toce Col have run with 

*sg •sj-.M.-a 

Colonel Nelson jumped ^ 

give his supporters any grounds 
for anxiety. iinllHn- 

Mennoney put «P a 
display at Windsor three weeics 
ago in his first run vrfieo he 
flrdshed third to Gingerbread 
Man. He was beaten le«! 
length, and the form looks sound. 

will beat Gylippus, wbo wzs 
front of him at Sandown ft 
and at the weights should b 
him 4 train RirWrA^l- 4,« _ • 
tUIW NIUU1Q {J 

him again. Bybrook, the win 
of three of her last four nr —- - — last four me 
gained so comfortable a vkt> 
at Sandoxvn last month that a ; 
penalty may not stop her fx 
gaining a fourth victory In 
Year’s End Handicap Stee? 
chase. 

STATE -- OF coma: Warn* 
:OMSSLSSS^J^ ^ Tomorrow: uduuuii ; 

Carlisle: Good to MIL 

O’Neill deposes Francome with double 
_____ iMta. readied 25 win- that they have owed their 

John O’Neill overtook John 
Francome ae tbe top of the 
jockeys’ table when he scored a 
35-1 double at Teeaide Park 
yesterday on Town Ship and 
Greek Moss. G’NeiH. wbo is in his 
first full season as number one 
rider to Gordon Richards, the 
trainer of yesterday’s two winners, 
said: “ I’m goasg all out to be 
champion jockey this season. If I 
get the rides I think I have a 
great chance of the title.” 

O’Neal’s score now stands at 
31—one ahead of Francome. 
O’Neill and Nicholas Richards, tbe 
trainer's son and assistant, bad 
earlier escaped injury when their 
near was involved in a crash on 
tbe way to the course. 

Town Ship, who stands 17 
hands, earned a run in the Lloyds 

Hurdle at the Cheltenham 
in March when slamming Flap 
jack, in the Middlesbrough 
Handicap Hurdle. O'Neill rode a 
waiting race, and it was onlv at 
the last hurdle that Town Ship 
burst dear. Formerly owned by 
Pat Muldoon, Town Step now 
carries rise colours of his trainer. 

rvvom was soon back in the 
winners enclosure When Greek 
Moss led two fences out and won 
by three lengths from Inistioge 
in the Lambton Novices Steeple¬ 
chase. Greek Moss, a former 
member of David Robinson’s 
equine empire, was a 12,000 
guineas yearling. 

rirtHw Tinkler reached 25 win¬ 
ners tins season with a doable on 
Came Gray and Pecertof. Carne 
Gray, who just beat Snow Dnft 
in the Mandate Selling Handicap 
Hurdle, took Robin Bastimaa, the 
trainer, off the 13-winner mark, 
achieved since he took over from 
his father in February. Carne Gray 
attracted some spirited bidding at 
the subsequent auction before be 
was knodked down to Neville 
Crump for 940 guineas. Peterbof, 
backed from 5-1 to 5-2 favourite, 
landed a gamble on bis first 
appearance over hurdles in 
division two, part two of Jhe 
Wynyard Junior Novices Hurdle, 
when, after leading at the test, 
be beat The Froddler by an 
Impressive six lengths. 

Ron Barry, to his first season 
as a freelance, had an armchair 
ride, on Le Gaulois (11-10 on) in 
division two, part one of the 
Wyayard Junior Novices Hordle. 
He soon took up the running on 
Le Gauiois, who appeared always 
to have the edge over his 15 
rivals. On the long run-in Barry, 
riding Us 24th winner of the 
season, was able to look over his 
shoulder as Le Gaulots coasted to 
an easy two-length success. 
Kenneth Tuer, who trains Le 
Gauhtis with four ocher horses at 
Penrith, was malting his first visit 
to the course, and saddling only 
his second winner. 

Many famous riders have felt 

that they have owed their suo 
to one particular horse, in 
case of Fred Winter’s up and c 
ing young jockey, Robert King 
It is 5t Swithin, who carried 
to an impressive victory fn 
Peter Cazalet Memorial Chalk 
Trophy at Flompton yesterday 

Kington bad St Swithin in t 
touch from the start, and, teg 
ing tbe lead from Parkgate ■ 
with four fences left, drew c 
to beat his principal market it 
Ozandels, by 10 lengths. King 
said : “ St Swithin will always 
my favourite. He gave me my 1 
success—Fontweli last Sept ' 
ber—and" I have now won e 
times on him, including three 
season.” 

Kentucky Fair, successful on 
flat and over hurdles, brought 
tally to six when, making ins i 
appearance over fences, he gal 
a three-length success from & 
lingay. Kentucky Fair, who m 
his only mistake three fences ft 
home, is the first horse to ca 
the colours of John Manley, a 
now has two yearlings in tzaarf 
with Paul Cole. 

Mrs Nora Goulandris, J. 
mother of the well-known can 
Peter Goulandris, the shipp 
magnate, won her first race a 
her first and only horse, Vivero 
in the three-mile Ditchling Nc 
ces Hurdle. 

Eight-race programme for Worcester 
12.0 RUSHLOCK HURDLE (Dir I: part 1: 4-y-o novices: £306: 

2m) 
3 30-Mir snrar Rondo )I-8„:;i:Jr,C.<|Gny 7 
5 000-3 Att th» CrMp (Mr* R. McLMatUttil. *- E. PMcock.^ir-O 

BJUiydaimu (Mr* J. KapoUtaao). N. Vigors. 11-0 FraaromB 
Buck'* F-tzz (Mr* D. NlcKolsoai. D. Nfcfiolson. 11-0 J. Sathent 
Cberaber <4. Rowley), A. Jai-vts. 11-0 .. P. BliCMr 
CUiford Down (J. Hughes*. F. CuruteU. U-0 ...B. R-Davies 
□oubla Action IMrs F. WJjwya). f. Ualwrn. U-0 A. Brarford 
El Monloo iLd CholSM). C. Bowldto, 11-0.R. B*rrv 
Calactlc (U. Hnmtiy). O. Bit ding. Jt-O ............ J. SmJUt 7 
Clnalo'* Bay IR. OVBntl|>. C. James. ... — 

28 000-0 Waller** iH. Knon'». J. Webber. 5-11-7 .. Webl 
21 33102-0 YediUmae »A. Parry}. Perry. 5-11-7 .. R. F. Div 
22 3-02030 Ballygarvan Brook >R. Brookes). E. Jones. 4>10-10 .. R. Bai 

7-2 The Shining Lad. 4-1 Ham swell. 11-2 Dads Army. 6-1 DoDbl* NesaHi 
8-1 Eastern American. 10-1 Velvet King. 12-1 Peace Pact- 14-1 Mexwur. le 

other*. 

OOfO 
00000-2 

0-00 
000-0 

042*020 
o 

J. Jenkt! 

2220- CrmflWSOd Coairty I H. Chairman» . D- Ntehotson. 11-0 - - — 
00-3020 Kinndalt (M. Honfl*). F. Rim ell. 11-0.K, While __Koran da I* (M. Honiioj. h- ... . *»«■«»» 

o p'T.r ,'£• «. 3^a*'.' i w h/ * w s 
o- Rasbwood (Mrs A. Wood). T' ForMer. 11-0.C- Thoimer 

00-4004 sgrook (H. SkaR), H. MoerW. 3.1-0 . P. Morrt* 

ZO WINTER HURDLE (Handicap: £306 : 2m) 
2 021-Ofo sapor Saxon (A. Aylerti, Ayleti. 5-11-8 .------ 
5 0-04000 Sailors Wind (F. Bowles'. M. Salaman. o-ll-4 Mr_J. Bmr es 
4 440-000 Unavailable (D) tB. Elliott'. H. Meholaop. 5-11-vi J. 8“!^“ 
6 0000-00 Revival (D) < P. Gordon', Rex Carter. 5-11-0 .. Oj, Bflsc* 
8 Tight Schedule W. Bebblngtom. P. Ransom. 5-!0-X^ D#rt| 

9 1320-00 KI bankas IP. AJlenl. W. Stophanpom 4-10-13 ... ;.M. pKfoi 
10 000-000 Tacalyp iT. Venn.. W. Charles. 4-id-33 .... Mr M. Uiarles 
11 14-0400 Piirpla Emperor fB. Howard!. G. Balding. 5-10-12 • 

220200 Haetyrk < Mrs V. Daery). H. Payne, .4-10-10 Jam_M „CnrM 15 

00-4004 Saroak (H. SkaR), H. Mann. 21-0 ... 
24a020 Souring (Mr* N. G lttlng*). H. Cl tans. 11-0 - - - . I- W«l 

poo-poo spring Fashion (Ml* M- Llnnnora.'. O. H- Jones. 

steal (J, daifltdars). T. HtmlMT. 11-0 Ml- N. Brookes 5 
Express (E. Courage), Courage. 11-0 .... W. Smith 

: g3b«s<K. Stake i. &- James. 11-0.P. Grundy T 

_ _ _ __ __ __ Walk Ins on 

pOO-pOO 

l frpOpOp TMdane Steal CJ» Ax UP dm). T. HtmlMJ. 
p Vatican Exarea* IE. Courage), Coizrar 

no Wanlock Edge (K. Stake i. M. James. . 

7-2 Chcrabs. 4-1 SUver Rondo. 11-3 Kolosov. 7-1 El Mawlno._8-T. Karan*Ba. 
Act the creep. 10-1 Double Action. 13=1 Greenwood County. Raahwood. 14-1 

16 0-p2p0p Takn Tangle IR. Keel I. S. Matthews. 4-10-7 .... I, Pebble 
IV oon-ooo Bonnie Lorraine (R. WMWri. M. Tau> 4-10-4 .... 

0-00000 Timothy Jon tG. Allan'. O. O'Neill. .M. 
0O-0OO SlgoonAll (Mr* G. Wood). W. Clay 5-10-5  . N. Clay. 
POO-OO King or Swing IF- vardlpy ■. Yartley. 4-10-1 . ... P. Bari® 
000002 Barclay's Own tJ. ModJey). B. Richmond. 4-10-0 S. HeUjni 
pOOOO- Feathered Arrow iB. Savage i, Savaae, 5-10-0 .. H.,F. Dam 

31 

Clifford Down. albsn. 

1230 RUSHLOCK HURDLE (Div H: parti: 4-y-o novices: £306: 
2m) 

B. Davies 

25 _ LLL - _ ___ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ 

26 pf Dancing Samba i jr'EdmimdsV, J. Edivards, 5-1D-O C' 'AmVwT 
27 TO404-0 Midday Welcome «S. Hbddhiott), H. Payne. 4-10-0 ..V. Soap 
JJS OOOO-p Easter Blue IN. Claifci. P. Kearney. 4-10-0 .... R. Mangan 1 
S3 300-000 Hath (J. de Mas nr). H. WUUs. 4-10-0 .... H. J. E'.ans S 
30 0000-04 Moss Way !Dr A. Jonas j. A. Jones. 4-10-0 .. O. Williams 1 

4-1 (/naeallaMe. fi-t Super Saxon. 11-2 tPurple Emperor. 7-1 Mjrtvfi. 
Barclay* Own. 8-1 Moss Way. 12-1 Taka Tangle. 14-1 Midday Welcome. Hafir. 
16-1 others. 

V 
2334221 

o 

Colonel Nelson (□> (Jw Hughes). F. Canden. U-B .. 
Forlorn Road (DJ fMrs M. Hauittro). L Kennard. 11-5 WTIght 
Alamaln (Mr* R.Somleyj.F. Winter, 11-0 ..R. Kftiflfoa 5 

2.30 LONG HAUL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,073: 3di 5f' 

S o-r amT WKSSirif-o .... r. mAh t 
8 43400-0 Bomasum (W. Loaai. R. Bdwartte. 11-0 . c- 

nm-p Rag Trade ip# Raymond). F. Rlmell. 9-11-7 ...... J. 8nr*» 
21230-4 Highland Seal fMr* J. Dcnlng). ff OenXng, 13-10-7 R. 

UDton. 9-lu-l 
OO Catcbataason (B. O'Brien). B. Mowl*. 11-0 ...... P- Moms 

DooMe iF* Dunn). 3. Broofcnhaw. 11-0 ........ H. Ra Evan* 
First Break (E. Ronneberu). M. Scudamore. 11-0 — 

000-0 Foil of Cam* 
Gypsy Roami 

• (C. Sbnte). 3, Halne. 11-0 .. 
ar (T. Szotowtcz). B. McMahon. 

........ 8. Holm as 7 

22 SOO-pOO J«ckstonos (Mrs RjHealhcot*). D. NKhotera. llri) 
25 King* or Better (Mrs M. CurUaj. F. RlmeU. 11-0 . 

11-0 .... T. Day 7 

OOf-22o Tudor View IT. Uptonl. Union. 9-10-1 .......... M. UifioPt 
OpO-242 esban i Miss D. Squires). D. Nicholson. 11-10-1 .. J. Sulh>'rr- . 

9 4-2o331 Cyllppua IT. Smith). _Mf* Pttain, 6-lit-l .... 

12 
15 
14 

16 p-24340 - , „ 
3-1 Cyhppns, 9-2 Esban. S-l Hlnhiand Scat. 6-1 Rag Trade. 7-1 PaMM 

_ _ Beet. 8-1 Tudor View. 12-1 StonHine. 14-1 others. •. _■ ^ 

S P'000S fej8^ 3.0 YEAR’S END STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £408 : 21 m) 
42 O Scalped (Mrs R. Rusaell). IT BaDcy. _ll^ .... D. SnnderUnd , otluSI- ‘Notirtcetlon (CD) iB. Morgan). Morgan. 10-12-0 .... — 

Looms fid As tor'. T. Forster. 11-0........ 
OpO Loclen fK- C turn Ingham-Brown). V..Crpa*._U-0 

00-00 Halls Son iMrs B. Ward). A. Jmb. IW) 

.. K- Whlta 
G* Thumer 
F. McKenna 
P. Blacker 

0-0 ISaEnlgh fE. Couragai. Couraoe. il-O W._^nytn 
Weeny Bepper (Mis* M. Argyle). J. Webber. 11-0 .. A. Webber 

5-4 Cetane! Nelson, 7-4 Fortam Road. 8-1 Alameln. Queen'# Court. 12-1 Kings 
or Better. 14-1 others. 

LO RUSHLOCK HURDLE (Div I: part II: 4-y-o novices: £306: 
2m) 

Bllgbty 

Doctor Zhivago fc) »Mr» R. Wlsemani, Mr* Wiseman. 11-10-8 
M. Fiord 

43f04-f Sea Count iA. Wearer). C. Richard*. fi-10^S C. Brownit 
•i-ia3l2 Tea (A. Arnold). Arnold. <>10-3 . B. Ellison 
10-300T Mr Pippins iD. BreMoni, L. Barrall, 5-10-5 .. R. KlnpK 

Ou04p-4 Alice's Bey (D) i'C. Kcs-nnsi. J. Brennan. 10-10-5 .. C. Bros 

7-4 By-brook. 7-3 Amartpri. 5-1 Ballyhoars Hill. B-l Sea Count. 12-1 Do« 
Zhivago. 14-i Alice's Boy. 16-1 others. 

It 
a 
17 

(8. ’ J.' Webber.' 11-0 ........ A. Webber 
I V. Haslam). R. Armvtnge. 11-0 . . H. J. Evana 3 

14. OO Ceeplw Mojro. 

18 CF MyWVwChclsWi'. C.Bc^Icke-.ll-O R. Barry 
21 fO-OO EnPfiAd«q u. curtlai, F. R'racU, 11-0 •••••••••*•- K« Wnllff 
22 00 Flligrow (Ld Vesteri. D. Nicholson. Xl-b ■••■■■»■ 
^3 00-00 Ploraao Light ry l Mlsa B. Sykes I. T. CojTlB, 11 "O. - p- R“*°rl1 
25 030000- Gay Reform (Mrs C. Tutctitags*. C. Ditchings. ^1-0 Kln0(on 7 

27 Oreea Mml (E. Bevan), Bmn. 11-0 ...i01'” 
31 O La Otcsoia fE. Ctmraga). Courage. 11,-0 . W. Smith 
54 OOO- ladcr Pal (W. WhUlon). Whlston, 11-0 ... . — 
3.5 3-0 Lad (R. Bryant). D. H. Jones, 11-0 Jenklna 
36 pO-3 Memrmaay.JMt* J. Goorqn T. Forater. 11-0 .... C. ftorntj 
40 o Niswyth (D. Henley). Hanley. 11-0 . k. Stat S 
45 or RhambelB (M.TBWM.Talr. 33-0 --........... R. B. EniW 
47 rvvyym Sadia it Sandal 1C. Borlow), Barlow. 11-0 ..Mr A. Eubank 8 
32 oooq-oo Tanradeen rW. Wbttttnghami. M. xnioran. 11-0 S. G, Divlrs 7 
55 100330 *U«la Cyril (J. Lmi. S. Mauhew*. 11-0.. I. Gebble 5 

6-4 Acquaint. 100-30 Mermoney. 9-3 Elpni. 11-2 Blighty. 10-1 Spartan Sandal. 

Discount Market. 16-1 others. 

3.30 RUSHLOCK HURDLE (Div II: part n : 4-y-o novices : £30 
2m) 

10 
15 
13 
17 
19 
25 
24 
26 
xn 
55 
56 

39 
dj 

00-04 
Baulking Freelance (Mrs N. Bray). S. Mcllor. 11-0 K. Swm 
Bucksbail <C. Harvey i. D. Nicholson. 11-0 . J. Sulla . 

la Charlotte Pancake (O. Ramplyi. F. Cunddl, 11^1 L. Crtnidu 
oo-poo Dads Girt «F. Hinvari. T. Corrle. 11-0 . P. 

Err* iR. Hnwker*. Hawker. 11-0 . -7 
O Fishermans Cot iW. Townsend). Mrs Kennard. 11-0 P. Richard - 

OOT-o Fox Run IM. Cmsswefll. S. Undcrtilll. 11-0.G. HdB 
00-0 Joe Kelly <R. Horton). D. G.indolfo. 11-0.W. Show" 

O Klllogan (J. Edwards). Edwards. 11-0.R. R. E* 
. ' --- - - ... Mr G. 

R B( 

130 YOUNG NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£578: 2m) 
3003-11 The Shining Lad (J. O'Hlordan). J* Fitzgerald. 10-11-12 

J- crowipy 
no-312 Dad* Army (D) (Mrs J. col*ton). J. Colston. «-ll-7____ 

21-00 DeuMa Negaltv* (MTS M. Power). F. RlmeU. ]-7 K. ViTille 

50 

3000- Little Buck (J. Prlday). Prld^iy. 11-0. 
March Here »C. Grlffllhs). P. Ransom. 11-0.. — 

0 Neva Eldorado (K. Dirrant). W. Charles. 11-0 . . Mr M. Ch»rl 
Pop Song iLudv R. h>Jte'lrr>. T. Forster. 11-0 .. G. Thai •• 
Ouicfc Draw iP. Burke■. D. Underwood, li-o .... J. Jrn 
Roman Child i|. Mintyi. J. Hainc. 11-0 .J. H 
Saint Daniel <Slr M. Gillian. T. ForMnr. 11-0 D. CartwT . 

ro ScheckemShla iMrs H. Obre). Thomson Jones, 11-0 
1. Watldi 

0000-0 Sybil (Mrs F. I.lqqert. D. Nicholson. 11-0 .... M. FleTE 
OO Wan* On (R. Cunsdooni. R Vlbrrf. 31-0 .C. O 

OO- The Winker (Mrs F. Walwvn). F. U'alwyn. 11-0 .. W. » . 

100 
003 

_ X-l Buckshell. 7-3 SchncVnmr.hir. 0-2 Roman Child. 7-1 Pop Song. 10-1 
Run. 12-1 The Winker. 14-1 Baulking Freelance. Quick Draw. 16-1 Joe K-. 
20-1 others. 

ro-r002 faitnm American «F. Wfnaert,. it. ’Morris. '5-11-7 P. Morris 
221411- Ham swell (Judith Lady Did vert on). T. Forster, 6-11-7 _ 

G. Tfiom«*r 
000-0 Kata'* Lad IC. Lewis), J. Edwards. 6-11-7 ..B. Brawn 
oo-tjf Kon Tiki <R. Dormftri, W. Rlcphrnson. 5-11-7 .... M. C.lffoM 

p-4 Meneur (G. I.lovdi. A. Jarvis. 7-11-7 .. P. Rucker 
f- Micky cough "J. Mo-Vlry*. K. Drookshaw. 7-11-7 .. K. White 
- -■",cfi._ B. (JimbMon^ iVll-7 Mr r.. Jones 

R Davies 
vans 

Doubtful runner. 

Worcester selections 

Qp30-0 Parlcsnrooilo * R. ^larhuck ...... .. - - 
03-0 PtMC* Pact fB. Brook**, F. Cundell. ri-11-7 - . B. R O.ivli 

SOOflM) Volvot King iG- Masw, M. TjIo. 7-11-7. R. R. rvai 

Bv Our R^cim* SLxff 
12.0 Cheraber. 12.30 COLONEL NELSON in specially recommen 
1.0 Mermooey. 1.30 The Shining Lad. 2.0 Barclay’s Own. 2.30 Gylif 
3.0 By brook. 3.30 Buck shell. 

Teesside Park 
12.0 ' 12.31 WYNYARD HURDLE 

(Novices: D|* □: Part I: 3-y-o: 
£306: 2m 176yd) 

La Gaulols, b c. by Sassafras— 
Eloue Uf. Tuert. H-0._ 

ft. Barry CMMl (kv» 1 
Stand in. B t. by SUr moj»— 

Wail new (WrsT. Shawi. llVT 
C. Hawkins (20-1) 2 

Distant Cotnrin, hr «. bv Bally 
dntre—Caihertne’s _Slsier (Mr* 

A. Raphaclstml.ll-O _ 
P. Broderick (13-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Prtnce of Light. 
10-1 Gi^y Sllver_ ialb i. 16-1 Kiln- 

Person. Tudor Mb retro, village DiHkv 
rpi. Mount ntc.ed. .1V1 n^nlut 
Fllolif. ColTee Boy (4lhi. KMInswl, 
Molortr Mluh) (pi. Pegqy Jet. Roman 
Dcen. Solo Spy. Early loss (pt. 21 
ran. 

tc*te: Win. IBp: places. 15p. 19d. 
£13.02. M. K Easiorby. at Malian. 
51. 2'J. Mod Marshal! finished 
rnurth bui afier an ohlecllon bv the 
dork or 1he_scoles he was dlsaualinod 
and Coffco Boy placod fourth. 

•led. 20-1 .Fair PmdIc. Martinique. 
Fondoon. 25-1 Klnien Lady. Miibll. 
Moulder. Phantasy (pi. Vlmy Ridge, 
willow Beck. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 15p: places. 12p. 57p. 
66p. K. Tuer. at Poi. 

iOfl.H HANDALB HURDLE (4-y-o: 
Handicap: £306: 2m ■ 

CBr?“ ®rB»ve>» Ir. by Fimstreak— 
Marclda (P. Shutm. 11-7 

_ ^ C. Tin Mr r 19.4 fovi 1 
Seowdi-ni. br r. by mold ai«— 

All tc. Lamb). 10-11 

- - ?• Lamti io.2) ’ 
Aeoean Sony 

King's Savings, b g. bv King's 
Leap-S4ri(iq, 'Jirs H. Vnr- 
non i. 6-10-ti .. K'. Gray iM-i. 2 

Ecarta. ch m. by r.vart 111— 
\acarice »J. Volksi. 8-11-7 

T. Slack -3-1 favl 3 

x Sparkle Again ’ f ■. 
6-1 Half Hooki-d. 13-2 Caleb, O-i 
Durorao (4thi. 30-1 Master Blrouac 
• u). 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 46p* places, 23n. 
£1.56. 17o; due! ferrcasi. L10 52. N. 
Crump. Mlddleham. n_ 61. 

nr|th. 21. 121. 
Palace did nol run. 

12..V3 (12,321 WYNYARD HURDLE 
(Novice*; Die I: 3-y-o: £306: 2m 
176ydi 

Mldae. ch n. by Midsummer Nlnhl 
or Pardarw-Riiash (G. Pram. 
11-7 .. P. nraderlck 111-10 favi 1 

Beech wood Lad, eh c, by Skymn-irr 
—Stnaara iw. Bolmrri, 11-0 

C. Tinkler 18-11 2 
Radav CIrl, ch I. by tilrnp-Blcrp— 

Kelso Girl , W. Wans,, io-7 
8. Cbarlion '20-1 , 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Rrqenl's Chnlrn 
S-l, PouL 10-1 Indlonlra. R-4 Mir. 
shall. 20-1 Charr. Drumadoli. Fair 

»onp, ch C. by ArropcH*- 
Nautical T«mr to. Richards,. 
11*1 . D. Gouldlng t V-21 3 
Id** RAN • 6-1 Biamlnner < 4ih«. 

WhaiMjeme. R-l Klalr Slur, ll-l The 

80-1 Celtic Gwen. Ultlc 
Glory. Sherry's Dancer. 

.VOTE: win. 2ap: places, lip. 2i„. 
16p-. thrni mnean. B''n. r. r.ioilman, 
a'. Wwihrrby. 1«J Cam» Crry 
wa- sold to Captain Pf. f. cramp for 
441) gn*. 

2'9„'2i,LM,R-I?tS5B.POUCH HURDLE 
(Handicap- £559 : 3mI 

Town Ship, b B. by Behlstoun- 
Call Time «C. Richards>. 4-13-3 

, . J. J. O'Neill 17-3 ■ 1 
el# t O- by Rorkavon— 

Fine Flotter (?.ln E innham.. 
6-10-3 . . D. Mpnro «6-.r. favi 2 

Wh Hsu nee II i, cn q, by Sunaceill— 
S3?*. “nl.nown 'Mrs A. Nmuni. 
5-10-0 - C. Tinkler ,20-11 3 

t R,'a,« Sidney <f■. 
7-1 Red JLar! /."he 30-1 Rj |f i-rn o V 
Shy Spirit. .60-1 Sally’s Clu.lt o' B,'r*n’. 

TO 11.: Win. h.in places nlfi lr*n 

Kur’i-irr^ « “«»■ 

1.30 <1 sov LONDONDERRY 
STEEPLECHASE i Handicap: CJJ.'i: 
2m l 

Even Mnlody. hr n by Even Money 
«—Rcoieh Tuna i s. ■ :m»n >. 
6-11-5.D. Atkins ir,-li 1 

a ?ua» .GAMB-r-ON STF* 
CHASE .Novi.-e5 rjo.): >m 

Oreek Ho«. ,:h o hy l-..uivmc,s^- 
rW?l'W" ,’Mrs S Taytor ■ i-ii-j .... j \ n-Mviii ,7.\ 

Inlstlogo. b q. by 4air.-si.or—Bui 

lyd. 

ion Boats (H. H. Facer by 
6- 10-11 P. Bruderleh (7-2 it lb .. 

Irish Tony, b g. by Anthony—fd 
cess nf Eire i Mrs W. Border ... 
7- 11-2 . D. Atkin* *c.- 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 11 fav Mr Ml 
man «f<. 5-1 Grenade «4thi. J-i . 
Merlin. J4-1 The Barron. 20-1 
land Bndae ff>. Lacodanmon 
Roland >b<. 53-1 Cool Turns! 
Lucky Sam (pi. Kalrosa. Royal 
■ P' 14 ran. 

TOTE: win. £1.90: places 
17o. 14p. G. Richards. Ponrtt 
151. 

3.0 . (5.5) WYNVARD 
(Novices: Div II: Part 
£306: 12m 176yd) 

Peterhof, ch g. by Royal PaU? . 
Raymonds ih. Gouldi. ll-o 

C. Tinkler. 5-2 ft 
The Froddler. b n, by PhlleinW -- , 

Spring Exploit (Lord Boll* ■: 
_ l(i-7 Mr H. Orde powleit ■» . 
Crand Hope, ch c, by (.rand w .-. 

Million Hop* i B. Hawksw; i 
11-0.P. Broderick 112 .•• . 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 SDPW Trtb',. 

7-1 Mr V ickcr . s>. B-l )Wf. 
■ 4ih *. 't. i sorlnn ntng. 11*1 j-;- 
siane. 20-1 Wood Fairy. JL5A J ' ' ■• 
h.'id. 3.-,.i Chadfonh. Do*" . 

Kiir/ H. Malar ftt». MW PJlt- - *• - 
Echelon. 16 ran. „ • 

TOTE: win. J5p: pla«*-Ji*1 
51 p. M. w Eesierny. Flavion. V v 

Tore DOUBLE: Carne JjK "■ 
Town Ship. £12.411. [RFfiLE. . 
Even Melody ana Creek Moss. » 

7 »• 
: i 

,ts 

ri: 

or k 

Plumpton 
12.45 112.47j KEYMER STEEPLE¬ 

CHASE .£630: 3m. 

Mklatioo. ch n. by Farlotur—>lam 
pel rt-glslered (A. Mn»n-i. 
6-11-0 ...... C Read • 11 -21 

Easy Runner, b a. by Clear Run— 
ticy Beat 1 Mrc J. oillvanii. 
H-11-0 ...... B, Forpey i7-2, 
Omy two finished 

ALSO HAN■ 7-1 Arty r.rjfly, 16-2 
Cen'us. cirqq Part. 6-1 3cl-.\av. *)-T 

Pi"?0 „,oM •■•Hu. ID-1 Chief Seoul. 
12-1 Sllllns Prlrtn. Younq Dedh.im. 
11-1 I Cry. 16-1 lj'nc'.- Sul is,. 20-I 
fL.rtnnss. kr.„,|,inn Ijtd. Klnn Cloud. 
Hossul.n. Unknown Warrior. IH ran. 

“ cH.'ri 17^»-.F.UCK?16RE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE ihgvlcry L^42. 2m' 

TUTE: Win. 47pl places. 18p. 2«p, 
C Bi-nMo-id. at tpcom. *j. lui. 

Mlnnor bought In for BOO guineas. 

Kenlucky Fair, r.i, h hy crorLM_ 

Monut Royal ■ Manliv ■ £-11-7 

Camtlngay hr f” 

S-fti-iJu0>R. Uniev ,'Ino.S?1?!??: 
Pj 9- »»v Pn.id Hou,!.. Ifll 

6?v?-7 9 r\YrVc: 15' Ab^hams - 
° “ ' 5,r S. Parkyn 112-1) 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fir, HrlK!m ',?■ 
13-2 Youna NickT. 8-1 Draw , 

14-1 ceorqlc, Royal Romaifr 

llsh Cara tier fp 
Boss. 14 ran.__ 

TOTE: win. C2.G5 

Jl nm«" 
JJ-l Bdlfl) 

tote: win. S2..0J: paw. ,- 
25p. a. Wise, of polrgato. D. 
4..10 i3.18l_DITCHUNO '4i 

AUO PAN: IB-ft far E.W1rm 
Admiral if;. ■)-! Rucks Head ip,, 
li-i Loasial Cummand «n. 5 tan: 

.. TOTE: Win. J Ip; forwjmt, £1.81. A. 
Moore, ai onghion. Disuncc. 

1.15 (I in> 
■ £342. 2m 1 

HENFIELD HURDLE 

Fell Swoop, b m. tty Fxtrnn_ 
Aurora Polaris «R. Gil,buns,. 
a-ii-H R. Aisins »1 Ire 1 

Bl*me|ivi» Slall, ch n, bv Abui-e 

atr?«W“ Mjrk°i ,u- 
Mr A. U'liiLims 1 in-i» 

The Siuerttien, rh a, by Ti Gmip— 
Kusialu (5. powni 1. (,-11-11 

S. Jo bar (7-1) 

l.flS (1.471 PETER CAZALET 

STEEPLECHASE t Handicap: £6*0: 

2m 7M)vi11 

St Swllhln, b q. by St Amour— 
r.iinhnnilM 1 Mr* G. Culllnui. 
"■ 1.1-■ ■■ R. Kingian (fi-4 fovi t 

Oaandeli. h a. by Raced ltd—Solvi- 
hum >J, Tilling 1. v-10-5 

, . C. I lead ■ n.4 « 3 
Cbanco a Look, b m by OnnT f^gk 
_ —Spinning Com i«. Rnrann. 
9-10-1 . W. Smith ib-Ii 3 

STo& 
Min« 

mSteA^BrSssf.3' 
Cardenvaio. 1* 

Autumn * hi« A- S! * 

After neon Sun. & 

T . 
1 odav 

Tfrrr ■ wurnten » ■ 

inc*m* ,V' ih... 

iHJS* (& : ‘i i • ■ 

2 !"-o' ii^i4E”f?!-E^n,H,URDLE ,d' 

ALSO RAN: 9-i - 
6-1 Bonl .Pelham. 8-*.2r,s» . - 

... >nghit 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Part gale inn raihi. 
JJ-t 92? Kybo. 25-1 French Soclcly- 
Plain Pilgrim. L'lah. b ran. 

Ttn-E: Win. 10p; places. 12p. 16p. 

.■slPs . I6p: dual lorec.V'j. 31 p 
nl Lamboum. lot, 1'j. 

i. winicr. 

FriEion Miii. ch g bv silver c.oud 
■ rision (E. Uuronssi i>.<j c. 

Gl!2?3sr eh SW^SSii ’ 
'Quna 1 r ■ Saruenu id-io 

Bonk, br - — o^'- 

__ Born se> ajwjBSssjrwjt.. 
Anne* Lord .j • - - • 
Town (pi. V3 
Waldo, ,IJll» Jbn» '.-. 
tairMtialQlfaio.. IB oBl^. . 

tig*-* at Um. 

«ooltarti 10-5 R. 
Rowoll f9-D 

57p. 

61. 

MW X. Wncieir. « 

‘ tote ngenu: S . 

■- '• r 
: - • 

.ie-'i,: • 

1: 

" L‘n- 
•T'-WXt 

CtsUfk 
I 
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e^-yirigcfc Jones, who missed the 
leg. turned an ankle In traln- 

^.■^-TC^a^ay and w£Q nor be fit 
■v. "^niak.who played so well on the V .i *», — r1' vu mac 

r .tne Olympia Stadium in 
"5^°^* "PJwdJJ® Un 
with Neal moving over to 
ft Han could wen come 

competent East German 
Pynamo Dresden, by 3-0 wUch 
leaves -than a, formidable 
Spartak win require- much more 
than the support of'the football 
lovers of Sochi. -.They need five 

AC Mhan who in the 
hi? *?“Pter ?5ere disguised as the 

faced with 
suspension 

Dec 9.—Ian Chappell 
admitted tonight 'that be s m 
abused "the umpires tbu 
Sheradd Shield match between 
South Australia and Victoria, in 
Melbourne on .Sunday,.I .am 
guilty of ahnMng the umpires.aud 
1 wm take , the -pmddxmeAtV, he 
raid on hla return hare. Any dls> 
5P«oacy action wiD.be handled by 
Ote Australian Cricket Board. ■ 

Chappefl said Chat after *:Sotuii 
4j“tranan appeal for leg before 
wicket had been rejected on Sun- 
aS?' “ became involved In ex* 
changes with the crowd. "It was 
only, fun and I' certainly. didn't 
make any offensive gestures. That 
is when umpire Collin* stepped in 
and that mg when I was. guDty 
.of saying what I did.** • 

Chappell said that the threat of 
suspension did not worry bifp gg 
much as the welfare of his players, 
who have a dmv* of winning the 
Sheffield Shield, Bat « suspension 
would not precipitate hia retire¬ 
ment. he added. 

In .Melbourne, Cedi Starr* the. 
South Australian manager, 
confirmed'today that Chappell had; 
beat reported. 

The South Australian Cricket 
Association warned Chappell and 
three, teammates a month ago fo»f 
they faced suspension if they were 
reported again. The warning fol¬ 
lowed umpires' reports alleging 
misconduct and bad in«g«ftg* by 
the-four during another Sheffield 
SWrilf pma 

Cloud in Western Australian sky 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Berth, Dec 9 

Had be been mode the right 
offer (cricketers are much more 
conscious or offers than they used 
to be} he would probably have left 

play better but even then, though, the umpires’ report on the Mel¬ 
ite seemed at odds with the world, bourne incidents occur again' 
After scoring 196 at the Oval in (Chappell, upon his own adnds- 
tbc last Test march he made no sion. abased the umpires) the 

WSSTSRN AUSTRALIA: Firs? Inn¬ 
ing*. 091 tar 9 due ll. J. Bradih.iu 
100 not oat, R. S< Longer Ha: K. O. 
Uoyce 0 for 721. 

Srxtmrf Innlnys 
W. J. Edvards. c and b Padmon- r.t 
ll. M, Ljlrd, l-b-w. b Fridrrfcl, 77 
k. cnarlMwarui. b Boyce -.7 
K. Mo oh os. c Murray, b Holder. . 1U 
R. s. looser, c BaictKm. a Boyce 7i 
• *R. W. Mann. 9 Boyce . . Ot 
l. J. Brayshaw. nor cut .. ta 
M. Malone, c Pa dm or p. b Raider '• 
R. G. Paulsen, b Kalllch.irran . . 2a 
S. Janes, c Marray. b Midlands 2 
T. M. Alderman, l-b-w. b Richards I 

txnu ik 2, f-b 7. n-b it. » n 21 

Total .. .. .. 3Cu 
FALL OF WICKETS- l—lie., 

2—164. S—20b, J—C4U. Zr—W'. 
h—428- 7—MO. it—Stfi. 9—012. 
Id—SCO. 

BOWLING: Holder. 1J—I—83—2: 
Jail mi. 9 O 6B O; Havre. 1-4—l— 
SC—3: Parfnrorc. 27 I-Si8 1: 
FVcUericaa. 16—0—97—1: Richards. 
1125—1—42—2: KalUdSarran, 2—11 
—la—1* 

WEST ikdianS: First innings, if 
■ V. A Rlrhjrd* 173. R. C. FietksrU-fcs- 
1U3, C H. Lloyd lUOi. 

Second Innings 
GreenKlbp. c and b Alderman 2'» 

L. Rjichan. c Jones, b Paulsen.. 14 
R. C. Fredericks, b P^niseti . . 3 
A. 1. HlUUUmiD. c HlBkn. S 

Paulsen . ■ ... 33 
R. D. J alien, run out . . . . 20 
■I. V. A. Richards, r Hughes, b 

Paulsen .. .. .. 40 
*C. H. Lloyd. c Marsh, b Paulsen 33 

D. A. Murray, c Jones, b Paulsen 14 
h*. D. Boyer, b Paulsen .. -.. 14 
V A. Holder, b Paulson .. - - ’• 
A L- Radnor?. not oat .. .. o 

Lxms 1 1-d 2. n-b 3> .. .. 7 

Tsui.217 

FALL Oi WICKETS: 1-10. 2,—47, 
3—34. 4—IOO. 5—106. 6—ITT. 
7—180. 8-196. 9—212. 10—217. 

BOWLING: Jones, 4—0—20—G: 
Malawi. 7—1 11 C: Alderman. 
-J—O—23—1: Paulsen. 13.1—O—71— 
B. Edwards, 7—0—30—0. 

Western Australia won h7 115 runs. 

last year. 
Richards played a few astonish¬ 

ing strokes, as wristy as they 
were risky. Lloyd was one of 
only three batsmen to be our 
while defending. Be was caught 
at short leg, propping forward. 
When, with an hour left, the West 
Indians lost, it was die. end of 
12 disastrous days for them and 
□either here nor at Brisbane was 
the pitch or the weather to blame. 
The tempera cure this morning, for 
the second day running, was over 
100‘, the sky as bine as blue can 
be. 

SYDNEY: SboHioU Shield: Queens¬ 
land- 3B1 and 276 tor 5 dec: Now 
Sonia wales. 260 and 223 (A, Turner 
77. M« Franrtw 4—70j„ Queensland 
won by 172 iodsj 

Boxing 

£100,000 
offer 
to Stracey 

Mexico City, Dec 9.—A Mexican 
boring promoter, Jaime de Haro.' - 
said today he sad offered John ■ 
Stacey, of Britain, $208,000 (about 
£100,000), for a letana boot with ’ 
Jose ttepotes. Stacey became, dm ' 
worid wdtenagbr champion on 
Saturday when he stopped Nxqmles 
in the shah round of their ride 
bout. Despite the pumshmeac 
NapoJes took in Che brat, Horacio 
Ramirez Mercado, head of the 
Mexican Boring Commission's 
medical services, said the former 
champion shottn recover with hi s 
fortnight. 

Stracey cold newsmen before he 
left for London that be bad no 
definite plans for The near future.- 
except that be Doped to holiday . 
in Spain in February. Bis match- . 
maker. Mickey Duff, tided out a - 
return bout. “ Napmes was cer¬ 
tainly a great champion in the 
past, bat be is only a shadow of 
what he was,** Mr Duff said. 

Meanwhile. is Genoa. the 
Italian weJterweSglrt. Bruno Arcari. ■ 
said be hopes to chaBenge Stracey. > 
“ Z was listed just behind Stracey 
as challenger to the world title 
held by Napoles. Thus I think nrv 
claim n> fight dxe new world 
champion has scone ground,** 

Khartum, Dec 9.—Muhammad 
All’s request to defend las world 
heavyweight boxing tide here in. 
June has been accepted In 
principle by- the Sudanese 
au tfaontte, am aewspaper, 
nisatuffHy reported way. 

Jefa Cup third Found, second leg 
3 Roma v FC Bruges (Bruges lead. If—0) ...■ 
vSU Spartak (Bulgaria) viAjax,. Amsterdam fA£ix lead.; 2^-1) . 
yeipool v Slack Wroda* (FolahS). (Liverpool;lead^2—I) y ; 

joscow Torpedo v DynamoDresden (Dynamo lead, 3-—0) 

C Porto (Portugal) y-SV Hamburg (Hamburg lead, 2—0) - 
paxtak Moscow v AC WHan (Milan lead, 4—0) A 

tal Mirirc (Poland) y Liter Bratislava (inter lead, 1—0) 

rasas, Budapest vBarcdona (Barcelona le^d, 3—1) 

w then decided they would 
ir the cases separately. After 
9.hours 10 minutes, the Leeds 
eager, . Jimmy ArmBeld. 

ilcNamee dismissed as 
nanager of Workington 

. John Ifcih— „ former Celtic house in West Cumbria John McNamee, a former Celtic house in West Cumbria only 10 
^ Newastle United defender, ds^a?°^aid tet be was 
* yesterday dismissed as «< shattered V by the board’s 
mager of Workington Town decision and felt be bad been let 
IF six months after taking up down because they had notnude 
^ managerial appmntment. 
*hoay Perry, Workfogtsm s mna„*e would be advertised but 
droKn, said that the decision ic ls strongly rumoured that Alan 
J been made with great reluc- Ashman, a former CariMe United 
ee and was not unanimous. manager, wffl take the job on a 

3e said : « Ip view tf foe not be join- 
r^t?i at^l°fa “-J*?? Sl ing F^m. An official confirmed 

ft y^terday that foe negotiations to 
than, of the fourth diyiaon, n ^ TWamh had fallen through 

ice and was not unanimous. 
3e said: “ In view of foe 
specate situation in which foe 
ib find* itself, nest to foe 

” s^Marsh bad fallal through 

’ wife and family into a new involved-_^__ 

’’A Challenge 
^ase Draw 
The draw for foe fourth round 
the FA Challenge Vase: 

Pragma Town or Old Alt. 
Uftfom: Leeds AshlW * 

thrauhnw A»m>; souO« Bhieiaa 
ubm r nriaa Town; Siainrwu v 

UBBdK WMC; Jones Shlnman 8B 

lar ijn. OB v Lincoln Un|«eo- 

rattbru Town v Orsoeesw 

Cadbury Th: Malvern Tovm ® 
Mbna Dulled. V BrldacaorUi 

v Basildon Vnttg. 

Today’s fixtures 

<7i^kr rtvmiwi: ^TrttaHhain Bot- 

ww- 
einN' Critic v Hibernian <7.301 ■ • 
“SUrnitBM LEAGUE; Premier divlr 

bastuuurnp_rown » 
AWmjdon Thwn » THnOtiSJS; il Town v AylcsbujY uniioo - 

v Burnham; hunH<*«“£" V’% 
t«d.ur»ti to Be 
OUSA Town. .Match** w ** 
on JanoBv W* 

enT Dlrtslnn v Ao«raUa» (« W«*- 

b“3ouKnV ' CHAMPIONSHIP: JgMtcni 

SSSrtla301:,sS^rv- 
ffi^pton 7^0]; Sos«x v Kent rat 

«Sr'S&££ i7'o?d ‘srocW^M 

mny UniwanttFa 

It’s got to be Gordon’s 
5 • 

• ' i?' ■-*- 
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Gordon’s&Cola 
Pour a measure of Gordons 

over ice cubes. Add cold Cola 

-V ■>- 
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V* • 
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Finding the true common ground in politics that 
satisfies the wishes and hopes of the people 

If he wishes the doctrine oj 
die common ground to become 
tt new lodestar for cite conduct 
of British politics he must spell 
out the obligations it imposes 
on Conservatives. 

Keith and the Common Sir 
Ground. The Times leader, 
December S. 

Yes. I as^ with The 
Times’* contention. Release 
from the oofnpu/jnou to seek 
rhe middle ground—that com¬ 
promise between politicians, un¬ 
related to the aspirations of the 
people, and moving since the 
last war compulsively leftward 
—is only the first sref> toward 
rhe evolution of a new common 
political culrure. 

This common political culture 
—tins common ground approach 
—should. I argue, be based 
firmly on the aspirations of the 
people; it should be common 
(•round between the people and 
those politicians who seek to 
■erve their aspirations, rather 
than to impose values or pur¬ 
poses on them. The Times lead¬ 
er asserting that we too would 
have to accept the discipline of 
the common ground is entirely 
correct: but the implication 
that this would impose perhaps 
awkward renunciations upon us 
is based on an image of sym¬ 
metry benveen the parties. 
There was and is no symmetry 

in the positioning of the two 
parties round the middle 
ground—and their relation to 
the common ground. 

During the whole postwar 
period. Socialists made the 
running-in values and criteria 
—while we were dragged along 

policies that, given the point ration and elaboration of com- 
of departure, will be likely to tnon ground will not be an act, 
satisfy chose aspirations. But but a process, and a continuicc 
the implication ohar we will process at that. Ir emails srart- 
necessarily have to off-load ing where we stand now, mov- 
cherished'Tory shibboleths does ing from reality through diag- 
jhk follow. nosis to prescription in the light 

The first step is to jettison of the peoples aspirations, in- > | i « -r » 1 IIP L Li SL jlc r id iu jwiLNiwi* --- r 

in their wake, sometimes pro- . Jjd-oloaical ballast we took sread of in the light of dogma 
tesrinc. sometimes twine rn rnn. U1C iucu b, -_._ ,_ testing, sometimes trying to con¬ 
vince ourselves and others that 
this was what we had intended 
anyway. 

Only consider the ideo¬ 
logical imperatives with which 
Socialists are imbued, obsessed. 
lumbered—state ownership far 
its own sake, regardless of rhe 
results; imposed equality, 
regardless of rhe repercussions. 
Neither reflects the aspirations 
of the people. Neither is larent 
in society. Both distort purposes 
and policy away from the 
aspirations’ of rhe people. We 
have no such ideological 
impedimenta. We do nor seek 
to thrust values and objectives 
down the throats of the people. 
We are less likely therefore 
to have purposes unshared 
with rhe people to abandon in 
our search for the common 
ground. 

Certainly we need to accept 
obligations—as The Timers 
leader suggests—obligations to 
identify the broad aspirations 
of the people and to choose 

on board ’ in the forties—the 
concept that die state can 
•solve everything. We are not 
*» statists ", even though we 
accept that it will take time to 
find our way back ro a less 
state-dominated society. 

It is indeed likely tfaac 
Socialists will be forced to de¬ 
monstrate rhe hollowness of 
their own panaceas and rhe re¬ 
levance of our insights: state 
ownership to proride costly but 
illusory job security on their 
side ; profit, wealth-creation and 
enterprise on ours. Differentials 
will reassert themselves ; state 
spending will have to be cut; 
taxation will increasingly afflict 
all wage earners. Socialists will 
be forced towards ibe common 
ground, eating their own words. 
We shall feel more at home on 
it, at that early stage of disin¬ 
toxication. 

But The Times is right to 
stress that liberation from our 
obsession with die middle 
ground is only the beginning of 

and compromise with dogma. 
We are, because of our very 
lack of dogma inherently 
nearer to the common ground 
than Socialists are. Socialists 
have, by and large, worked from 
a closed system of ideas, with 
a final destination in mind- dif¬ 
fering over means and rate of 
progress. 

Unlike Socialists, we are not 
Utopians or social-engineers. 
Nor do we have any golden 
age towards which we should 
direct our polities as we rid 
ourselves of ideas which bave 
been tried and Found wanting. 
It is nor a matter of retracing 
our steps to 1945 or 1940 or 
■whenever we went astray, but 
rather of exploring a way for¬ 
ward to where we could be had 
we not strayed. 

We do not claim that all the 
faults fay on the Socialist Side- 
Socialists have no monopoly of 
error. Much of their critique 
of society has a kernel of truth. 
It is rather that socialism has 

rationalization for a mood of known, some still to be encou/i- 
uweaJism, a belief that we can tered. so our release from tne 
enjoy rhe fruits of change with- middle ground compulsion 
out coming to terms wkh its from Sotialisr doctrine is 
imperatives, that government one step towards addressing 
armed solely with good ioten* ourselves to the problems or the 
lions can solve problems that last quarter of die century, 
really stem from the nature our post-imperial age. 
of man and from the irtescap- In subsequent speeches and 
able choices inherent in com- essays, I hope to deal in greater 
manky life—that die state, detail] with the search for corn- 
regarded for most of human man ground in a range of sec* 
history as die main enemy of tors. I am reasonably confident 

wisdom. The subsequent expla-come to provide a plausible 

freedom, will suddenly become 
its certain guarantor simply by 
an act of will. 

Socialises or socialism did 
not invent the new and unprece¬ 
dented problem of maintaining; 
economic efficiency under 
conditions of full political 
democracy; it is rather that 
they are one of the manifests-, 
tions of them. Socialism as we 
have come to know it, has been 
tried in one form or another 
over a thstl of the world, and 
nowhere has it proven 

But to disprove and evenru* 
ally dismantle socialism is not in 
itself a solution to the many 
problems which socialism grew 
up to answer, only one precon¬ 
dition. Jusr as we “moneta¬ 
rists ” insist that getting the 
money supply right is no fuarttntee of economic success, 
ut is just one conditio sine 

qua non out of many, some 

that the sharp divisions benveen 
socialists and non-socialists will 
diminish as we draw conclu- 
sious from our experience of 
the past 30 years, the differ¬ 
ence between promise and per¬ 
formance. Thar rhis common 
ground is beginning to emerge, 
that some voices in the Lab¬ 
our camp are more resolutely 
critical than ours, is an observ¬ 
able fact. How we build on it 
depends on os. But we shall not 
allow false symmetry ro babble 
us, for to do so would be to 
fail to draw the main lesson 
from our obsession with the 
middle ground. We Conserva¬ 
tives may be slow to learn les¬ 
sons ; but when we learn, we 
learn weJ*. 

Sir Keith Joseph 
The author is economic adviser 
to Mrs Thatcher and a member 
of the Shadow Cabinet 
& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 

Britain can still play a positive world role in human rights 
Oil December 1U. 1948. the 
Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, granting equal and 
inalienable rights to all people, 
whatever their religion, race or 
sex. was approved at -the Uni¬ 
ted Nations General Assembly. 
Human Rights Day rhis year 
comes at a moment when the 
two Covenants drawn up to 
further the Declaration—docu¬ 
ments that are more binding, 
.more detailed, and attempt to 
replace an ideal with machinery 
of enforcement—are on the 
verge of ratification. 

Jamaica completed the 33 
ratifications needed to bring the 
Covenant on economic, social 
and cultural rights into force 
at the beginning of October. 
Thirty-four countries have rati¬ 
fied the civil and political 
rights Covenant—the more im- fortant in terms of actual 

uman rights in that it enforces 
rather than exhorts and deals 
with torture rather than bous¬ 
ing. The thirty-fifth country to 
ratify is likely to be Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, whose Federal Assembly 

formally approved the Covenant 
in November. Britain has rati¬ 
fied neither Covenant: a meet¬ 
ing is being held tonight at the 
House of Lords to discuss 
human rights and Britain's posi¬ 
tion. 

measures conflict with the 
Covenants. 

The two Covenants, opened 
for signature in 1966, have been 
signed by more than half the 
world's countries. Once the 
thirty-fifth agreement to the 
civil and political Covenant is 
accepted, a committee of 13 
independent experts trill be 
nominated from among the rati¬ 
fying countries, to set up the 
Human Rights Copunittee and 
determine Its machinery and 
powers. . 

The British Government has 
said it is considering ratifica¬ 
tion. but that no decision is 
yet possible. There is nothing 
to stop the Government ratify¬ 
ing, with reservations, as other 
countries have done, but it is 
known to be reluctant to sign 
anything it cannot immediately 
enforce. There is doubt about 
whether the Northern Ireland 

There is also rbe fact that in 
ratifying, Britain also speaks for 
irs territorial dependencies, 
places like Hongkong, the 
Solomon Islands and Gibraltar. 
A complicated and lengthy 
process ensures that the 
domestic law in each of these 
places is in line with 
Covenant proposals. 

Humau rights organizations 
in this country, like Amnesty 
International, the Minority 
Rights Group, and the Auti- 
Slavery Society have been 
pressing hard for ratification— 
with reservations if need be 
(Britain could exempt Northern 
Ireland by declaring it to be 
in a state of emergency). Their 
arguments rest on a conviction 
that the Future of the Covenants 
will inevitably be moulded by 
the countries who sit on the 
first committee. As it stands- 
western Europe is under-repre¬ 
sented ; a majority’ of members 
is likely to come from those 
countries with the poorest 

record of human rights, and 
thus the greatest reason far 
making the machinery as in¬ 
effectual as possible. 

Behind the discussions about 
ratification lies scepticism 
about how powerful and effec¬ 
tive the Covenants can reaily 
be. They will provide machinery 
for review—every member 
country has to give in a report 
on human rights in their own 
country within a year of sign¬ 
ing—and the reports will form 
the basis of further questions 
and reports. The Optional 
Protocol (already ratified by the 
10 countries needed to bring ir 
into force with the Covenant) 
also gives individuals the right 
to submit statements concerning 
the violation of human right*. 
But in the case of countries 
who have not ratified the 
Optional Protocol I Iron, Chile, 
USSR and so on) has the 
raachiuery any real power ? 

Britain is already party ro the 
European Convention on 
Human Rights, and has 
recognized the right of indi¬ 

vidual petition. Would ratifica¬ 
tion of a United Nations 
Covenant do more than provide 
more paperwork and more 
criticism ? 

One answer is that member¬ 
ship of the European Commis¬ 
sion is irrelevant, since what is 
under discussion is British 
influence on human rights 
elsewhere in the world. Human 
rights experts add that Britain's 
record is not perfect (an 
opinion based on events in 
Northern Ireland) and that she 
is ill-placed to criticize Iran and 
the USSR if she is unwilling ro 
submit herself to the same sort 
of scrutiny. 

Mr Ben Whitaker, United 
Kingdom member of _ the 
Human Rights Sub-commission, 
points out that human rights 
questions have had a good year 
at the United Nations, and ’that 
perhaps the new committee will 
have more teeth than people 
suspect The working party on 
Chile this year attracted con¬ 
siderable attention, and 
though Chile would not aliow 

independent observers inside 
the country. It considered the 
case serious enough to fly 16 
witnesses to Geneva to give 
evidence. 

Whether through inertia, 
political embarrassment or 
administrative difficulties. 
Britain has missed the chance 
of being one of the first 35 
countries to ratify. But there is 
a six-month delay in the legal 
effectiveness of the documents, 
and by ratifying by the middle 
of next year, she could still be 
eligible for election to the 
committee. 

The Covenant for Civil and 
Political Rights sets up for the 
first time international machi¬ 
nery which can receive com¬ 
plaints and take action over 
violation of human rights— Tt 
would be galling to see the 
most important international 
treaty on human -rights ever 
formulated shaped by countries 
like Iran and Chile with little 
interest in exercizing its powers 
to the full. 

Caroline Moorehead 

What going 
home will mean to 
Mrs Sakharova 

Ar one <.■«!■«* lbl*_»ftSr£! 
Elena Sakharova will re- 

ane nf rhanks. which will 
feature an appeal to the Soviet 
and other governments to free 
all their political prisoners, and 
niaVe a special appeal on behaL 
of the Sakharovs' close tnend. 
Seraev Kovalyov, presently 
standing trial for possessing a 
copv of The Gulag Archipelago 
and for helping Amnesty Inter¬ 
national. Then, after a tew days 
rest in Paris, she will t0 
VIDscow tomorrow week to re- 
jiS, h« husband and .resume 
her sunport for his social work 
defending People persecuted 
for political reasons m the 
Soviet Union. 

Thus her four-mooch stay in 
die West, which ‘began because 
of her need for an eye opera¬ 
tion only to be prolou. ect and 
transformed by rhe aw aw* “ 
the Nobel Prise on October VJ, 
will come to a fittingly cuma* 
tic end. Bui the real importance 
of the prize, from the Sakhar¬ 
ovs’ point of view, is the chance 
it will give them to work more 
effectively, for human rights, 
and by the same token the 
problem posed to the Soviet 
authorities by having another 
dissident Nobel Prize winner in 
their midst, as desirable to the 
western media and as untouch¬ 
able by the KGB as was Solz- 
henirsyn before his expulsion 
early in 1974. 

Already the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment bas reacted angrily to the 
BBC showing in Monday’s Pano¬ 
rama of a film interview with 
Dr Sakharov, shot with some 
difficulty in Moscow by Tonv 
Summers, an experienced BBC 
producer but an inexperienced 
cameraman. They have threat¬ 
ened to expel one of the BBC 
correspondents in Moscow and 
to cancel previously agreed 
arrangements for BBC filming. 

While the Panorama inter¬ 
view was going out, Mrs Sak¬ 
harova was spending her last 
evening in Rome, having supper 
with a few friends and making 
some alterations to her speech 
for today, which her husband 
had just telephoned from Mos¬ 
cow. She told me she was a 
little nervous about today’s 
ceremony, but more worried 
about what was happening to 
her friend Mr Kovalyov, whom 
she feels is suffering because 
of his connexion with her 
Family, and about the furure of 
her children. 

“I would not say that I was 
the most unloving mother in 
the world, but if I heard that 

mv children had got permk. 
m leave Russia and that i« • 
never see them in ^)\ 
again, my naan reaction V* 
be one of relief.” 

_ *"«*■? 8uest was 
sash* Gorlov, whose n 
appeared in the western „ ' 
in 1971, when be l ™ J 
beaten up by the Kgb 

His wife had been jaa 
gated for weeks by the KQ 
the basis of some sheet- 
carbon paper found in her» 
paper basket at work. - 
showed, of course, thar she 
been < typing “subvers 
material, and until the « 
were eventually allowed to 
grate, they were without i 
and destitute. 

It is such people tha£ 
Sakharovs have tried to l 
As Dr Sakharov told the, 
the number of people in’ 
via imprisoned for poj ' 
reasons is probably net i 
than 10,000, but the am 
of people persecuted in < 
illegal ways, ostracized b 
official bodies and so rear 
destiture, is much greaei 
v Referring to the discot 
in vnri^h her family Jjj 
seven people in two' roo 
Mrs Sakbartra said she h 
that Moscow city council * • 
eventually relent- and .* 
them to move into a four-3 ■ 
flat assigned to them by 
Academy of Sciences : 
rime ago. All that was n 
sary. she said, was the sign; 
of Mr Promyslov, the may* 
Moscow. She suggested ‘ 
distinguished visitors 
abroad should stop ns 
official calls on tire mayor 
he signed this paper. 

She also told me that 
position had not been he 
by the agreement negotiate 
Mr Harold Wilson hist • 
which gave the Soviet 
huge amounts of credit at 
interest rates. It is her- 
that Improved relational 
detente can only happen 
parallel with the' develop 
of human rights, and tha£ 
should not distinguish bett 
peace at the inter national' 
and individual liberty in 
ally. 

Mrs Sakharova knows 
the award of the Nobd J 
to her husband was cootn 
siaH, because of the appa 
lack of any contribution by. 
to the improve mem of u 
national relations, but 
believes that the struggle 
human rights is as impartan 
the struggle for peace, and 
speech today will reflect ■ 
view. 

Nicholas Beth 

Bernard Levin 

of 

Tomorrow the House of Com 
mans is to debate a motion call 
ing for the remtroduction 

the death penalty for acts of ter¬ 
rorism. It stands in the name 
of Mr Ivan Lawrence, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Burton, and reads 
as follows : 

To draw uueniion la ihc prev¬ 
alence of terrorism and the pen¬ 
alties for such offences ; inid io 
mope. That this House demands 
capital punishment for ter¬ 
rorist offences causing death. 

The motion can have no legis¬ 
lative effect, of course; the 
House, in voting for or against 
it. will be merely expressing 
a a opinion. But obviously the 
House’s opinion on such a 
motion will itself provide 
powerful support for whichever 
cause prevails, quite apart from 
the evidence it would provide 
as to what might happen to any 
Bill on the subject. 1 hope the 
House will defeat the motion, 
and decisively. 

I start with a point that I 
think has not so far bean made 
in the argument. I am. and 
always have been, opposed to 
the death penalty: but I do 
not think it is necessary to be 
a convinced abolitionist ro be¬ 
lieve, as I da. tliat this would 
be the worst possible moment 

Despite random bombs and deliberate bullets, hanging has no place in our society 
to reintroduce ic. A number of 
innocent people have been 
killed or injured in Britain in 
the past couple of years, by 
random bomb arracks; in addi¬ 
tion, there has occurred in the 
past few weeks the first deli¬ 
berate terrorist murder of a 
particular individual selected iu 
advance for wbat he stood for 
It is clearly these attacks 
that bave provoked the motion 
and will give it much of 
rhe support it attracts. Bur 
I think MPs would be wise ro 
be very careful indeed in what 
they say on the subject in the 
debate, and even more in how 
iliey allow such considerations 
to affect their vote. 

If they cannot see why. let 
them ask themselves how their 
indignation will appear to the 
people of Northern Ireland. 
There, the number of people 
killed by terrorism since ibe 
violence began Ls already over 
a thousand, and the number of 
injured is many thousands: 
what is more, the deliberate 
murder of individuals for their 
opinions or statements or posi¬ 
tions is a horrible commonplace 
throughout the province, and 
has been for years. Could there 
be mure devastating support 
for the fanatics’ spurious argu- 
meut that Britain does not care 
about rhe conditions, status or 
suffering of the people of 
Northern Ireland than the sug¬ 

gestion that years and years oE 
vile murder there are met with 
nothing but expressions of re¬ 
gret, but that as soon as a few 
Englishmen die by random 
bombs, and one outspoken man 
by deliberate bullets, the 
English run squealing for the 
rope ? 

It is no use saying that that 
is not the inspiration of Mr 
Lawrence’s motion, and would 
not be the inspiration of a Bill. 
It is what will be said, and be¬ 
lieved, in Northern Ireland, and 
a finer and more fruitful 
propaganda argument it would 
be difficult to devise. That is 
not, in my view, the most im¬ 
portant argument against the 
re-imroduetdon of rbe death 
penalty; but it is on important 
one. and has the additional 
meric of not depending on any 
moral considerations for its 
force. 

There are other such argu¬ 
ments, from hard reality rather 
than morality, rhar musr be con¬ 
sidered. First, the processes of 
law in this country move ac such 
a speed that many montbs may, 
and commonly did, elapse bet¬ 
ween an arrest for murder and 
the execution of the convicred 
defendant. Since much of the 
time taken was needed for the 
attainment of the grearest pos¬ 
sible degree of certainty, both 
as to the facts and as to the 

law, it was always well spent, 
and there could be no possible 
question of reducing it under 
any new legislation. But would 
rhose in favour of re-introduc¬ 
tion notv care to guess how 
many more innocent people will 
die during the period—half a 
year, perhaps—in which a kil¬ 
ler particularly treasured by his 
gang is going through the vari¬ 
ous stages between the caution 
and the shed ? Would they care 
to say that they confidently dis¬ 
count the likelihood that, on the 
day of an execution, there 
would be a wave of bombings 
that would be far worse than 
any tiling for which the execu¬ 
tion was ordered ? - (To say 
nothing of the kidnappings that 
would certainly be attempted, 
possibly with further deaths, in 
attempts to hargain for the 
killers’ lives.) 

But this only touches rhe 
surface of the huge area that 
seems to have been Jefr out of 
consideration by those calling 
for the death penalty. Is it «i 
apply to women ? Presumably it 
is, if only because of the mani¬ 
fest absurdity of legislation 
which excluded them, and the 
facr thar some of rhe hardest 
and most cruel terrorises are 
women (who would obviously^ 
be used to a much greater 
extent if they were not to be 
hanged if caught and con¬ 
victed). But how long would 

it be before the wave of emo¬ 
tion that is carrying re-intro¬ 
duction ahead of ir reversed 
itself, aad began to flow against 
hanging, if women began to find 
themselves on. the drop ? Ac 
fksr, no doubt, their sex would 
make no difference; but recall 
that the wickedly unjust hang¬ 
ing of Ruth EMis provided one 
of the most powerful stimuli 
the abolitionist _ cause ever 
received from a single episode. 
Very soon, the revulsion against 
hanging women — no more 
rational than the longing for 
vengeance that forms so great 
a parr of the new b®jging 
lobby’s case, yet no less power¬ 
ful—would begin to bring the 
whole law on hanging into the 
disrepute that was the fate of 
the lamentable compromise 
measure that tried to make a 
distinction between capital and 
nan-capital murder on grounds 
that couid not be seriously 
defended in terms of law or 
sense. 

And indeed, what is pro¬ 
posed would actually re-intro¬ 
duce that very aspect, since 

■what is demanded is hanging 
only for murders committed in 
ans of Terrorism. How is 
terrorism to be defined for such 
a purpose ? And round whose 
neck should ' rbe rope be 
wound ? That of tbe" man who 
plants the bomb ? Then wbat 
about the man who supplies 

ir? And the man who carries 
ir? And the people who, bow- 
ver misguide lily (perhaps be¬ 
cause they are related to the 
killer), give a fugitive shelter ? 
Right down tbe drain there is 
legal responsibility—how many 
links, each of them a neck, are 
going to be snapped for each 
" terrorist offence causing 
death ” ? 

Nor does that exhaust 
the anomalies inescapably 
embedded iu the proposal to re¬ 
introduce banging. Let us go 
back to my earlier question : 
how is terrorism to be defined 
in rhe legislation ? By tbe 
motives of the killer ? Apart 
from the dubiousness; of any 
such principle, how are rhese 
to be established ? And if not, 
then what is to define 
terrorism ? The choice nf 
method ? But that cakes us back 
to the disastrous 1957 Homicide 
Act. By the number of people 
who die in tbe attack? I hope 
no such principle will ever be 
admitted into .our law. 

All these questions will have 
to be answered, in hard-edged 
detail, in any legislation, and 
there are more questions that 
no legislation can ever answer- 
Presumably, even if we are rn 
hang women, we are not ro hung 
children. What happens to the 
children who plant terrorist 
bombs (and that is no science- 
fiction question, for children 

have long been active in ter¬ 
rorist activities in Northern Ire¬ 
land)? And could-there be a 
better form of invitation to the 
men who direct the terrorise 
campaigns to use children to 
do the lolling, than an Act of 
Parliament which lays down 
hanging for adults who do it? 

There is no reason to believe 
that the death penalty- is, or 
would be, a deterrent to mur¬ 
derers. The murder-rate is high 
in some countries which have 
it, and high in some which do 
not; it is. similarly, low just 
as arbitrarily. What applies to 
space applies also to time: 
fluctuations in the murder-rate 
do occur ithough in Britain they 
are commonly small), but there 
is no valid reason for suppos¬ 
ing them to be causally connec¬ 
ted with the presence or 
ahsence of a death pena’-ty, or 
the frequency of its applica¬ 
tion at times when it was in 
existence. (The death penalty 
continued to exist in Northern 
Ireland for several years after 
the killings began. Was it a 
deterrent rhere, and then ?) In 
the case of its re-introduction 
now, I believe it would result 
in more murders, nor fewer, 
certainly from the moment the 
hanging began. 

Hanging has no place in a 
civilized society, and I believe 
rhar ir should not be restored 
even if none of the arguments 

I have presented applied, 
-degrades those concerned wi 
its administration, and u 
mate ly coarsens and defi 
society as a whole: who c 
forget the crowd round t 
prison gates awaiting the p« 
ing of tbe execution notice, 
the crowds outside the cot 
room of a murder-trial, watt 
patiently for the excitement 
a glimpse of the accused ?T 
problems of Northern Irek 
will not be solved by hangut 
few killers, or many killers 
that matter, and one thing 
history of Ireland should h 
taught us is that the kil 
breed from the prison-j 
grave; for every one who 
on the scaffold, three more 
step forward ready for bit 
service. 

Experience says no; re 
and logic sav no; the lef 
rive impossibilities say no^ 
tory says no ; morality says 
every instinct that teache.. 
not to rely on instinct say"1-*/ r 
Shall the House of Comi'u*-i. 
tomorrow, say yes ? We b - - 
the death penalty a decadi 
and we buried it becaus 
thought it right to do ; v- 
was right to do so, and i 
not suddenly ceased to be 
I hope the House of Con ;;- 
tomorrow will stand 
against hanging. 
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As. die Australian election 
builds to its climax. Michael 
Leapman reports from Sydney : 

I think I know why voting in 
Australia is compulsory. If ft 
were nor, I suspect, few people 
would be willing to undertake 
the considerable labour needed 
to cast a valid vote. Voting for 
the lower house, which is by 
single-member constituencies, is 
comparatively straightforward. 
It is the Sene re, to which each 
state elects 10 members, which 
is a burden. 

In New South Wales, for 
instance, there are 53 names on 
the beliot paper. Voters have 10 

number ^their preferences from 
one to 33. It they accidentally 
imss out a number, or get fed 
up and stop say. at 30. their 
vote will not count. 

The* reason is that candidates 
become elected when they have 
reached a specified quota of 
voces. Once that happens the 
“ >parc ” vote* above that quota 
are distributed to the voter's 
second" preference, and sn on. 
ng:i; down ty number 52. The 
system generally ensures that 
live candidalts from each major 
party are elect ed in most »ratc>. 
which it why neither party 
often has a commanding Senate 
majority. But occasionally inde- 

and fringe candidates 
in on the tenth state 

•£.■ Times Newspapers Ltd .' - 

The Times Diary 
Why Australians are forced to vote 

preferences as their party 
advises. 

Such a complex system means 
that counting takes a long time. 
While the first three or four 
senators in each state will be¬ 
come known soon after the polls 
close, it. will take up to a month 
to decide (be Joiver piscines. 
" We're trying to get it finished 
by January. 15”, Alferton said. 
" If it's a close thing you may 
not know who controls the 
Senate until then. Anyone can 
demand a recount, then y;ou 
have to star: the whole thing 
again." 

•r rnles saying 'Who tfta 

Sell rtre ttie Rex 

) ^olaswortfiE'_« 

r°a 

On the fringe 

pendent 
can slip 
sear. 

Given of the hard labour 
voting correctiy it i> surprising 
lhaL thy number of xpoijed 
papers is generally only about 
!0 per cent, according to Owen 
Allerton. a-oistam Australian 
electoral officer for New South 
Wales. He adds that abtan 95 
per ce:u of those who cast 
vaiid votes opt for the straight 
parry Lici-.ec, apportioning their 

Of (he several fringe group* 
fighting for seats in the St-natc. 
one of the most active in terms 
of campaigning is the Workers' 
Party, in spile of its name, it is 
to the right of the major 
parties, standing for lower taxes 
and more self-reliance. It is pos¬ 
sibly be*t described as Ponja- 
uiste. 

The party has been holding a 
series of small meetings mound 
Sydney and I went to one at a 
r.jyjjde pulpi; in King’s Cross, 
the city's vice centre. The first 
speaker gave a succinct render¬ 
ing of the party’s philosophy : 
” The rew game of settiui* 
-t t met hi ij.c for nothing has re¬ 
placed tile ole Australian vir¬ 
tue »f getting up off your bum 
and doing something for your- 

'0s 

V1 / 

U:$ i V 
,ir ir, » n.' 

!{i Vi-te; 

■ A- i ■ 
sS@is!S£i 

“ People left Europe to avoid 
being ruled by bureaucracies, 
kings and dictators he said. 

Yet boih ihu Labour Puny 
and the Liberal-Country coali¬ 
tion had rhe same egalitarian 
philosophy. ‘They take monev 
from somebody and give it ro 
somebody else." 

The Workers’ Party would 
never increase taxes without 
first holding a referendum, 
" We will keep the Government 
off your back and their hands 
nut of your pocket." 

It all sounds rip-roaring stuff, 
but it would have been more 
effective if it had not been deli¬ 
vered in conversational tones to 
an apathetic audience of around 
30 people. To be effective, thar 
kind of message needs to h«,- 
wrapped in fanatical evan¬ 
gelism. 

The only man who came close 
to 1 his was a young parly offi¬ 
cial who leaped to his feet to 
demand rbat people who re¬ 
ceived welfare payments from 
the stare should have their 
hngerprims taken. For the rest. 
11 developed into p languid 
argument about the nature of 
freedom end the human pre¬ 
dicament. When somebody 
made the claim that the average 
Australian spends half his in¬ 
come 011 poker machines in 
pubs, l woke up and left. 

On the box 

■aclf. Somebody has to stand up 
and oppose this.” 

He introduced John CurvCr, 
(he candidate, who, although he 
has lived in Australia for 2G 
years, still speaks in the thick 
accent of his native Holland. 

1 readers will remem¬ 
ber Tom McRao. She is the 
writer "Oil The Sun in Svdney 
who ttrsc introduced m« to 
Australian culture in Bangkok 
last year, when she took nie 10 

an Australian evening where 
people dressed up « koala 
bears. And what, you will all 

be dying to know, has become 
of Toni, notable for her grcat> 
heiaht and her Afro hairstyle ? 

Chiefly, she is campaigning 
lor her husband, the Liberal 
candidate in a marginal Labour- 
held seat which includes the 
fabulous Bondi beach. She has 
also become a television per¬ 
sonality, an interviewer on a 
mid-morning current affairs 
programme. When she learnt 
I was in town, she asked me to 
appear on the sho%v. 

iST,£ot a, Hke your cosv 
old BBC, who give you a lei¬ 
surely drink or two before plac¬ 
ing you In front of the camera. 
I arrived 10 find Toni, whose 
Afro has turned into a more 
formal hairstyle, fretting be¬ 
cause the yachtsman whom she 
was to interview before me was 
4atc. I would have id go on right 
away, but there might be time 
lor a coffee. 

A quick dab uf powder and 
on the set we rushed For an 
amicable chat about the cam¬ 
paign. She smiled bravely when 
I gave it as my opinion that 
Malcolm Fraser, leader of her 
husband s party, was 
unimpressive in his 
appearances. 

It was all over in a few 
minute^ and the coffee, which I 
had not been given rime to 
dnak beforehand, was still 
warm. I shared a cab back ro 
town with Helen Jarri, one of 
the two candidates for senate 

Ihe Socialist Workers Party, 
a Trotskyist group not to be 
confused with tbe right-wing 
Workers Party. s 

®Br. !>cfor* r left the studio 
something odd occurred. The 
production assistant who took 
mv address for the fee said: 

1 hope you don't mind my 

saying rhis, but I do lor" . 
tie.’’ 

Now this was one of th' . 
ties that Esther Rantzen 
enthused about last i;" 
when, as I reported, she 
BBC crew were filming . . 
my office. It is a navy bit.'-:: 
number I bought in Nev..-- 
in 1973. Do you think tel 
people get courses in tie' - 
ciation ? , 

The next in our series 
small publishing housi v •' 
been held aver becai 
shortage of space. A - - 

Rich - ij,' 

rather 
public 

When you are tbe worJcV.1' 
successful author you caivi';.r 
to be fussy about rhe fil” 
make of your books. O 
Robbins bas not been • 
impressed with preview -V; > - 
versions of bis work, so; 
decided to do the nfajj, -’ 
himself: his own film c-^- 
is about to start work 
Pirate, one of his many 
ful novels. tU- ^ 

The Pirate has 
Israeli theme,"and 
hoping to do the loeam;^ • - 
in Israel and Egypt. -v. v 

Naturally, the film 

- 

i > 

1 \ 

the richest —-— 
other rich p^op1® -n . . 
themselves to .,rj: 
for a film- 
turn some backers a 
Robbins raefully.. . 8a-er..:' 
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■ W S 5 WOULD THE DEATH PENALTY HELP? 
The death penalty for terrorism 

- sAmons: is again considering the ;♦ rTt iS, g*5” probable; -though by - executions'yroold or would not 
- c .‘:wfvquestion of capital punishment nature hard toprove, that tend to irolate foe 3RA stfil fur- 

ii'for ' terrorfisan. The- question N°^>t^rr?rists-vJould l>e deterred ther from their Irish Catholic 
- •naturally divides into two oarra +1 capital punishment Certainly communities' to see that .they 

7L- .-‘f n/Js capital punishment * for SR0*1?* ***w»c.tliat death is a could not do good. Therefore, it 
.>^4,[terrorism morally justified, and : - t det®,rrenF- -The- precise would be contrary to the major 

-'if it .is morally justified, is- ir "f1®"* t0.0® given to the deter-; strategy of defeating the IRA to 
.^ expedient ? About the first part r6nt ^JSument is not easy to reintroduce capital punishment. 
- "-V:v £Cof the question we have no out rt must begiven some. That must be the conclusion- 

’Vvdoubt: the situation which the j lhe <lues?oij, however, comes Capital- punishment for terrorist 
■. . [terrorists have created is/one of - °Trn a m®re central matter of offences is both morally permis- 

.'a3.war-They do not hesitate to lrfii Judgment: - .how , best can we sible, and feasible; -though it 

Front the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and others 

Sir, la the face of increasing 
violence and politically motivated 
kfflatft'we share the deep 
of dl the victims and the anger of 
oar fellow citizens. We rtmUmw, 
terrorism, however motivated, vtich- 

.. . -m.- auoui me nrst part 
- V' 4^ *“e question we have no 
-’.^"'vidoubt: the situation which the 

•<- jteiTorists have created is one of 
'.>• 7;. .j/Vwar- They do not hesitate to kill 

the United Kingdom. present the right 
r-7: *£''The morality of killing the .^ Co2rs.e wnddaeem to be to try 
' v.'r,'^aTorist?. cannot properly be . 2Sr f frora support. 
V-«.!^35EB|ngiusheii from the moralitv have virtually no sup- 

. enemy soldiers in war 'H2 outside the_ Irish Roman 
~.n- ^^p^true that terrorists usuallv Lath0^Ic communities of South- 
:: .7?1X1 arrested and' tried. Northern Ireland, the 
^rj^yplmreas tinemy soldiers are States and Britain.' They 
•'-i.-'.yjV-^BBed'in battle. But’ that is a sometime®Jlave a little technical 

•;->-A':ivaffia£ion of forth and not of supp0.rt .«°® other terrorist H. Terrorists operate in h£?a£rtlo,ls or paymasters,. 
Wiy and take lives bv !£L community on -which 
cans. In conventional depend Irish and 
?t agents are liable to . • J* 
when detected, and in titiSS °J P«Kcy _is 

e terrorists are secret r r lsoJate ^be IRA from 
'tV agents. Roman Catholic com- 

. '»nm mutiny. At the present moment 
VDop-ffietc ' ' tlus P°licy bas Had considerable 

. : r dA/IUSUi success. The great majority of 
^ We believe, therefore, that the j™H Catholics now distrust and 

... 7. morality of capital punishment twir the IRA; many, hate them. 
in terrorist • cases Is at ■ one Their most recent outrages in-. 

;-:7-£: with . the morality, of killing Ulster and in Britain have placed 
- enemy soldiers in the conduct of them in almost total moral 
-. -7'- justifiable add defensive war. isolation. 

There are, of course, pacifists The Government of the Repub- . 
7 who,. ..for.. Christian or other ?1C .of Ireland, have, gone further. 
7 reasons, regard any taking of ha seeking to suppress IRA acti- 

-■ life by- the state as wrong. That yrties than at any previous stage- 
. has never been the view of this fa the emergency. They have 

-'.newspaper and we do not take it fought a by-election in a margi-- 
• '. ■■in. this case. nal seat on the issue of security 
;“The question, therefore, is one wd they won it very hand- 
'of advantage. Granted that we somely. There are undoubtedly, 

are entitled to take the-lives of further steps which could be 
/ terrorist murderers: is it in fact taken. In particular it is frustrao . 
.’ helpful to the cause in which we uig ^at a man who. commits a. 

- Vare fighting them to do so? Here murder in England cannot be 
.-7there are a number of subsidiary extradited from Southern Ire- 

• -- arguments, it is dear that capital "“d if he pleads, that the murder 
[punishment for terrorists would was .undertaken for political 

•Head to further terrorist outrages reasoils- Nevertheless, when the 
•Lof one sort or another. The emergency began, Southern Ire- . 

. -{terrorists could be expected- to land could be regarded .as a., 
Caoply the doctrine of a life for a ?®?«*e base for the IRA and now ■ 

v life and more innocent neonle it is very far from that. 

■■terrorists usually 
:- 7- ^ b® arrested and'tried, 

. -enemy soldiers are 
batl3e- that is a 

7-- of forfti and not of 
~ ' '^'^abstance. Terrorists operate in 

' .. 7:> '^^ecret way -and take lives by 
3Rcret;:means. In conventional 

secret agents are liable to 
;J tiffiSmartibn when detected, and in 

I -Tr.^fthis sense terrorists are secret 
agents. 

Pacifists 
' j".',41 >. We believe, therefore, that the 

... 7. morality of capital punishment 
■ in terrorist 4 cases Is at one 

■ with . the morality .of killing 
- 7^ enemy soldiers in the conduct of 

-. 7: justifiable and defensive war. 
"7 -7 There are, of course, pacifists 
_ ‘7: V* who, ,for.. Christian or other 

: reasoxiSi regard any taking of 
-■ life by the state as wrong. That 

.; has’never-been the view of this 
newspaper and we do not. take it 

■ <*5i tbis case. 
:" “The question, therefore, is one 
':> of advantage. Granted that we 

are entitled to take the-lives of 
terrorist murderers: is it in fact 

.. 'v helpful to the cause in which we 
- iare fighting them to do so? Here 

.-'■there are a number of subsidiary 
" -- arguments. It is dear that capital 
- 'punishment for terrorists would. 

• Head to further terrorist outrages 
' lof one sort or another. The 
. {terrorists could be expected to 

£aoply the doctrine of a life for a 
\ .i life and more innocent people 

•{would be killed. If it were 
cess ary for the successful 

“prosecution of the anti-terrorist 
campaign to accept that risk,' 
then it could well be right to 

Isolated 
prosecution ot the anti-terrorist 'The latest reports, even'from 
campaign to accept that nsk,' Protestant ~ sources, tell us - that 
then it could well- be right to the same.process hpg gone a long 
accept these casualties. In a war; wajrvin"Northern Ireland, and 
one does not hesitate to hit the that :the- IRA there, are now 
enemy because the enemy might \ Jatgely isblaftoi from the jeest of 
hit back. But otrtiousty iFit can-.’ the Catholic community. They 
not be shown that dtpital punish- are coining to be regarded as 
ment will help .in the main killers who have no concern for. 

. campaign, these. ; consequential their own people, as a source of 
casualties r are merely a waste of danger and. not 'of defence. The 
lives. same is again unquestionably 

There are also difficulties of a true of the relationship between 
- technical .character about the the IRA and the great mass of' 
. drafting . .of a Statute which the Irish community in England. 

•: defines terrorism. These difficul- It is true, further, of the relation- 
ties would not seem to be ship between the IRA and the7- 

- insuperable. _ All legal systems priests and authorities of the 
-divide criminal a homicide into Roman. Catholic Church. -The 
;different categories, even if only Roman Catholic Church has of 
into the categories of murder and course ' condemned terrorist 
manslaughter. We would not methods, but the attitude is now 
doubt the ability of a jury to more profoundly indignant at 
determine whether a particular this evil. 

.murder was done for terrorist If the long campaign to restore 
reasons or not. Again, if the ' peace to Northern Ireland is to 

- balance of advantage lay in the 
-' restoration of capital punishment 
- for terrorist murders, the tech¬ 

nical problems would not be an 
insuperable barrier. 

be.-wdn, then this isolation of the them after they have been con- 
3RA. from its community and victed. It would certainly be 
from its potential support has wrong to punish those we catch 
to be taken further and com pie- in such a way as to win support 
ted. One only has to ask whether for their movement. 

executions' would Or would not kfhirig, .we share the deep anginsh 
tend to isolate the IRA still for- ggF «* 

commoniOM M see that .they qualification. It cannot lead to 
could not do good. Therefore, it greater justice or to a msore oam- 
wpuld be contrary to the zhajon: jmssiooate society. It' is cotsdly 
strategy of defeating the IRA to incompatible with die Christian 
reintroduce capital punishment, faidi. 

That must be the pondustoiL. 

offences is both morally permis- noa of camtal punishmem. How- 
sible, .'.and .feasible, -though it ever, for reasons thee owe nothing 
would cause casualties on eras no sentimentality, we believe that 
side, but it-would be strategically <*i ; would be a tragic mistake, 
damaging. It would give the IRA- fodeed, it would be a victory for 
an advantage which it is not in die tenrorists. For the state to bring 
onr interests, to give them. Thev ' » ranra to a 
wtriiW lose a comparatively stmoS. ^ &S 
number of , active men . who, forced m resort to methods of Jew 
having been caught, would in any -enforcement commonly used fa a 
case he subject to long-term political context by nations whose 
imprisonment but - they would methods we property condemn as 
gain support that they could not -rywpdcai. 
otherwise gain. That Is why most **555* 1?JK?.1i^ie 
seniorppKcemenyd.mostjenior te 
Anny officers and aril officials decreased. The opposite is at least 

. in Northern Ireland, and most ^ nwiy The creadoo of martyrs, 
senior 'policemen aha the judges as Anglo-Irish history has shown 
in England- do not want capital fa the past; is not the best road to 
punishment for these terrorists, peace. The hanging of tmorists 
Those who command the fight would add one more macabre and 
against the IRA believe that it .*« pr«s«« 
would make -the fight more SSS^SLSSS? ungbt weU 
difficult for them. ^ dmre * o 

- more fundamental argument still 
1 Urr€at Strain There is aa ultimate sense in which 

R does not follow that this JjSSIWSSr foimf«tfi^Son0fa 
would always be so. It is possible ota- national life which is fadispea- 
that at Some stage the strategy sable for its health and wellbeing, 
of detaching1 the IRA from its but there comes a point—when life 
Base of support might be seen and death icself are ax stake—where 
to have failed, and that the weak aod faEibie humims must say: 
alternative strategy which is one tbs « where ye give place m divme 

of toml repres^on of the KA t*SSf £ 
regardless of the effect of the repay.” 
methods on their.' potential He would be wrong to piece on any 
supporters, might be followed, of our fellow citizens, not least on 
But this strategy itself has great a Home Secretary who would have 
and obvious dangers and dis- ®° advise the Crown, die atppaHfag 
advantages. No government so ^ 
far h« beem prepared to follow 
IV and SO Jong as there is zmy ^ kk^ouMy Suenbeo crime 
prospect of ultimate success for ty poRS^ly motivated, 
the strategy of alienating the fa is the awesome task of our 
Catholic community from the rulers to protect aD our ririzens. 
IRA, it is right to continue to It cs for us as Christians to help 
apply it. There is at present .tiian fidfifl to task. It wiM, we 
more than hope, there is solid btoe, be made> harder- ti the stme, 

,Ua. tda incina 10 our came, adds to the number 
”*10 die. Our wiH to build a com- 

-grouna m its own community^ - passfanate society leads us to the 
At the-same tune the political ■ conviction that justice is not best 

policy which has been pursued served by retribution. The sanctity 
so far rdoes impose great strain .of human life is indivisible. At a 
on the community in Northern tune when reverence for life is at 
Ireland and a strain' on the com- S 

Kingdom. It .needs to be severe provocation, win contribute 
reinforced by a very tough deter- significaiitiy to a more sane and 
mination to overcome the IRA by humme world: 
ejtistmg methods. In particular so Yours fakhfully, 
far as Ndithern Ireland is con- fDONALD CANTUAR: Ar<*brshop 

ts Moderaor- 
south Armagh does not suggest ^-GWILYM CAMBRENSIS: Arcb- 
thar they have all the support bishop of Wales, 
they heed. In Britain additional GEORGE B. CAIRD, Moderator, 
resources may need to he given Bated, 1atlrt , ■ ■, e 
to the Police; it may even be fSTUART EBOR: Archbu*op of 

necessary to considm- foe que^ u SLACK, Baptist Union, 
taon of Police pay outside the *J0HN DUNELM: Bishop of 
general strategy of incomes Ducham, 
policy in order to bring police fjGERALD LONDIN: Bishop of 
manpower up to desirable levels. London, ■ 
Recent successes only, emphasize ARTHUR McARTHUR, .Vice- 
foe fact that these men.have to President; British Council or 

be caught. The abfoty to catch P^^ejx P0PE, Ex-President, 
them is more mportant than foe 'Methodise CorferencI 
punishment winch is inflicted on -f JOHN WINTON: Bishop of 

em after they have been con- yhadbesta:, 
cud.'* It would certainly be Christian Action, 
rnne to nimish those we catch 2 Amen Court, EC4. 

who commit these terrible crimes 
■gaipjp humanity have forfeited 
their right to live ”, 

On Thursday the Commons will 
vote on restoring capital punish¬ 
ment for acts of terrorism resulting 
in loss of life. Despite the general 
abhorrence throughout the country 
at the cold-blooded assassination of 
Ross McWhirter, it is expected that 
MPs will vote against its reintroduc¬ 
tion. This decision will oppose the 
wishes of the people of the United 
Kingdom who are united in their call 
for die death penalty as die only 
logical punishment for such crimes. 

For once, MPs are in the position 
of knowing quite clearly the action 
requested of diem. None can argue 
that the issue in question is not 
clearly understood by die “man in 
the street*1. The Labour Govern¬ 
ment, so keen, to follow the “ wishes 
of the people*1 by offering us a 
referendum on the complex issue of 
EEC membership, would not dare 
call a referendum on this issue. 
Why? Because the Government is 
well aware that, unlike the EEC 
referendum, the outcome would be 
contrary to the beliefs of the 
majority of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party. 

Assuming that no new legislation 
is introduced on Thursday, I believe 
that an awareness should be created 
of the fact that even without new 
legislation, the death penalty can 
still be imposed. 

Several crimes can be defined as 
treason, that is. a crime against the 
state. If a revolt is raised to reform 
some national grievance, to alter the 
establishment law or religion, to 
obstruct the execution of some 
general law by armed force, or for 
any other putyose which usurps the 
Government fa matters of a public 
or general nature, it is treason. 

Treason may be committed bv any¬ 
one owing allegiance to the Crown 
and despite the Abolition of the 
Death Penalty Act 19G5. the penalty 
for treason is still death. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN J. ACKROYD, 
Flat 6. 
Oak House, 
Oak- lane; 
Bradford, Yorkshire. 
December 6. 

From Mr R. Edep 

Sir, When the House of Commons 
debates the restoration of capital 
punishment for acts of terrorism 
they should remind themselves of 
die fa a that 21 people died m the 
public houses in Birmingham and 
scores were injured because the 
Home Secretary refused to permit 
the IRA to stage a funeral proces¬ 
sion in this country for one of their 
□umber who blew himself up in 
attempting to blow up the Coventry 
telephone exchange. 

There could have been no 
greater reprisal on the part of the 
IRA. Yet the court that sentenced 
those convicted of this terrible 
crime had no greater sentence 

Closed shop law and individuals 
From Mr Norman Tebbit, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Waltham Forest 

Fascism has been dead for many 
years, but at the time was a last 

Sir, I am encouraged by the support- and desperate attempt by diverse 

A SENSIBLE COMPROMISE AT BRUSSELS 
All signs that foe EEC is capable 

. of flexibility are welcome. Mon¬ 
day night’s agreement in Brussels 
between environment ministers 
oftheiNine on a dual approach 
to the protection of EEC waters 
from ^certain dangerous pollu¬ 
tants showed an encouraging 
readiness to take account of the 
q«rial circumstances of mdivi- 
doal member states without 
Abandoning a common target. 
This is not a new phenomenon. 
The same spirit marked the 
^renegotiation ” of Britain’s 
toms of entry. It increasingly 
-characterizes the operation of the 
Common Agricultural Policy. To 
£ome extent it was required by 
the late entry into foe Com- 
ihunity of a country with 
Britain’s combination of _ eco- 
nostic - weakness and residual 
political weight. 

■It is instructive that whereas 
the British government gained 
little and lost much in its demand 
«>r a separate seat at foe forth¬ 
coming Paris energy conference, 
it has gained much economically 
and lost relatively little good will 
by standing up for Britain s 
national interests in the field of 
pollution controls. The difference 
is that foe first stand^ was 
an intellectually unconvincing 
challpyig** to foe whole principle 

Modern buildings 
From Mr -T. P. Hudson 
-Sir, I -was amazed t» read Fatter 
■Phyail's letter about d* *we- 
Topment at the west end of 
Street, and tioagte.for a momm 
to be must be talfang 
different building- With all 
to his opinion, toe can surety ^ 
few designs in London of 
gering banality as tins 
ing as it does of a single 
tural motif, repeated m 
arbitrary combinations 
contrast, along a quarter of a ubji 
of frontage. „ . 

Sadly, in the last few years mo« 
of Victoria Street has go« same 
way, nin«eenth-centuiy buildings 
no special distinction bat wow* 
least reflected the human scale 

of the EEC’s relations with foe seas and' lakes to dilute or dis- 
outside world: the second, by perse k. The Commission insisted 
contrast, concerned industrial that foe blacklisted substances, 
practice rather than EEC including mercury, .cadmium, 
theology, and was supported by '.carcinogemc compounds .- and 
some convincingly commonsense persistent ods, are foo-accuinuia- 
loaic 1376 ani* 100 toxic to be 

To' a large extent, foe British rendered harmless- by even foe 
method Of administrative control fastest swirLmg river or coastal 
of pollution has been to concen- . . , ' 
crate on foe proportion of pollu- The British view has been 
tant in foe receiving element, supported by the Roysd Commis- 
be it air, ground or water, rather sion on Environmentai Pollution 
than on foe quantity of noxious (as _ well as both Houses of 
substances emitted by any one Parliament). Leaving foe Euro- 
£22?^ SJS®e work* or other pean Commission’s understand- 

poSSte? On%his basas, able desire, for uniformity aside 
different ^emission standards there was reason to suspect foal 
we Sen accepted for a fast- West German, and Dutch enthu 
flowing “river with a single pol-. siasm f or emission ow^, 
luting factory and for a sluggish somefomg to the desire oi 
river with a dozen potentially industrialists to see British 
Snler™ plants m its banks, industry suffemng foe same anri 
This approach has produced a pollution costs as they. These 

deS^Tof partnership be- additional costs Imre been put as 
tween government and industry, high as £500 to £750 million. 

fr^foerafore with a feeling The compromise agreement 
of pride in past successes that allowing either foe quality 
foe British Government held out objective or foe emission norm 
smbbSS? foT a system of con- approach wfll therefore allow 
JSldSlnSr to meet quality British .industry to achieve foe 
obiectoTttife European Com- same aim by cheaper, and mite 

^STdS V&Jb SodTwell ^the 
^.■E&ffSES-S ho” the council of minister, 
trcSliiig the^wnposition of the appreciated that a common end 
StoefftoTr^ardlessoffoe does not necessitate a common 
ability of - foe receiving rivers, means.__ 

beinf mpbeed cotossoi.modem •S^rTtSS^JSSSl m 
deve- rehouse them. Some of us have 

The onbmentiat derided to buy our own homes in 
loprttMUsuperb ' anticipation of possible changes in 
SSSlteS' 32 jobs or » . 
risen witii wfaicii it appears tawdry txo*a of HM Tnsoector 

t Ganteroury,_ crane naa no greater sentence 
AMES G. MATHESON, Moderator, available to pass than that given 

_ “ _ to the Cambridge rapist and others 

whroteSSoJS ’ r“ 
•GWILYM CAMBRENSIS: Arch- “«> ewa "ordinary” murder, 
oshop of Wales, Of coarse if Judith Ward had 
JEORGE B. CAIRD, Moderator, been executed for the murder of 
Trtited Reformed C3iurch. 12 men, women and children in the 
;STUART EBOR: Archlrifoop of service coach in Yorkshire foe 
fork. would have been a martyr fa the 
iONALD D. BLACK, Baptist Union, eyes of the IRA The Price asters 
■JOHN DUNELM: Biscop of were in any event. She would not 

be a martyr in lhe eyes of right 
(GERALD LONDIN: Bishop of thinking people. 

■on don, ■. ‘ Whilst incarcerated in prison 
lRTHUR McARTHUR, these people axe a constant threat, 
resident, British Council of The main demand of those who kid- 
hurches, _• „ „ napped Dr. Herrem a was the release 
. RUSSELL .POPE, Ex-President, 0f notorious terrorists. 
I^®di« Ccjmereocfc The IRA have made it abundantly 
jOfflJ WINTON: Bishop of clear that they are in a state of 
/mebester, . war with foe state. Account must be 
bpsnan AcaoBL taken of foe situation they have 
Amen court, t£\A. created. The state must accept foe 

challenge and restore capital punish- 
rom Mr Martin Ackroyd ment for acts of terrorism, 
ir I am unashamedly a supporter Yours faithfully, 
E * foe restoration of foe . death R. EDEY, 
enalty for acts of terrorism. Mrs 2 Gloucester Court, 
hatcher expressed my feelings 33 Gloucester Avenue; NWL 
imirablv bv saying that “Those December 9. 

2 Amen Court, EC4. 

From Mr Martin Ackroyd 
Sir, I am unashamedly a supporter 
of! foe restoration of foe. death 
penalty for acts of terrorism. Mrs 
Thatcher expressed my feelings 
admirably by-saying that “Those 

Juvenile crime 
From Mrs Renee Soskin 
Sir, No one will dispute with Mrs 
Renee Short (The Tunes Novem¬ 
ber 21) that 4* is undesirable for 
children to grow up in institutions. 
When dis cussing the immediate 
and alarming problems of the .sig¬ 
nificant increase in juvenile crime, 
some of it of a serious kind, Mrs 
Short is obviously living in cloud 
cnckoo 4and. .Can she seriously 
imagine rinar today there would be 
any hope of finfong sustable foster 

able desire for uniformity aside, homes for cbdMren wifo .such pat- 
there was reason to suspect that 
West German and Dutch enthu¬ 
siasm for emission norms owed 
something to the desirea of 
industrialists to see British 
industry suffering foe same anti¬ 
pollution costs as they. These 
additional costs have been put as 
high as £500 to £750 million. 

The compromise agreement 
allowing either the quality 
objective or foe emission norm 
approach will therefore allow 
British industry to achieve foe 
same aim by cheaper, and in its 
own view more effective 
methods. Well past the eleventh 
hour, the council of ministers 
appreciated foat^ a common end 
does not necessitate a common 
means. 

government to give them security of 
tenure, or for the local authority to 
rehouse them. Some of us have 

jlSOH Vilux mUIR] 

indeed- 
Yours faithfully. 
T. P. HUDSON, 
4 The Glebe, 
Tteigmere, 
Near C tech ester, 
Sussex. 
November 30. 

ring us foe income tax creOit . .our gaierafly admirable HCyuk). Our present antiquities From Mr Jack Bomotf 
rtgage interest enjoyed antoganaes Mdaman as a whole, legislation is a verv model of hnw J?„ 

Mortgage tax relief 
From the Rev David Ashforth _ 
Sir. Not everyone living hi tied 
accommodation is waiting for fo® 

The Head Office of HM Inspector 
of Taxes discourages us from doing 
i-hin by denying us foe income tax 
relief on mortgage interest enjoyed 
by other people buying their -own 
homes, 

It would help if foe government 
would instruct their.tax inspectors 
to discriminate between people who 
are buying a second home and those 
who ere struggling to buy their first. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. E. ASHFORTH, 
The West. London Chaplaincy, 
25 Camp den Hill Square, W8, - 

terns o£ delinquent behaviour that 
no existing community home will 
take them—a fact which has again 
been proved by recent figures from 
a London assessment centre ? 

Many of foe hard core of young 
delinquents, as opposed to minor 
one-time offenders, are often 
exceedingly sophisticated in their 
attitude onwards crime and 
extremely - knowledgeable about 
thedr freedom to offend -wifo 
impunity under the 1969 Act. Had 
foe Government been able to ser¬ 
vice foe 1969 Act as intended by 
its sponsors by providing, a nruJti- 
tnde of expert social workers, a 
wide range of short and long stay 
community homes, foster homes, a 
variety of - intermediate treatment. 

Archaeological loot 
From Mr Andrew Selkirk 
Sir, All archaeologists wall, I am 
sure, agree that foe law of treasure 
trove needs to be amended to 
remove fog absurd distinction 
between whether foe original owner 
intended to recover foe goods or 
not Unfortunately, however, tills 
anomaly is being used by some 
professional archaeologists to dis¬ 
credit our generally admirable 

enough secure accommodation, 
suitable educational opportunities 
for children of ail abilities, small 
educational units where large ones 
are obviously unable to cope, there 
is a possibility the Act might have 
worked. 

None of these facilities was 
forthcoming. Without them the act 
became unworkable and has 
resulted in the courts becoming 
powerless, foe social services 
stretched to breaking point, foe 
police so frustrated that they often 
are unwilling td take action. 

Out of all tins emerges a 
frighteningly, large number of 
children able to cock a snook at 
authority and totally untrained to 
accept foe discs)line essential for 
the survival of democracy. By all 
means let us continue to examine 
and reexamine our methods of 
dealing with this very complex prob¬ 
lem as weU as at the seme time 
trying to -irradicate some of the 
social ends that are foe root cause. 
But, in the meantime, all involved 
have a duty to foe community and 
to foe children to perform, and we 
are being forced to do it very badly 
indeed. 
Yours faithfully, 
RENEE SOSKIN, Chairman, 
Camden Juvenile Court, 
133a Seymour Place, Wl. 

aura, and has flourished (illegally) Act ta be published ? ~ 
all foe more. Yours faithfully. 

In a free country, antiquities VICTOR MOORE, 
legislation always produces prob- Assistant Editm, 
lems, and foe result must always be Journal of Planning and 

?«'cS£SSa£1 k b3S1C Environment Law,8 to preserve a balance between the 11 Wp™, Fetter T atu» Fra 
desfae co preserve foe past, and foe ItetorT" ^ 
need to^discnurage concealment of 
chance finds j between foe demands * --—- 

aradCT^^eeSoni *?n. *8^cJtai Rosfropovitcb In Paris 

given in your Leader column of 
December 2 and 4 to my concern 
at foe defection of Mr Michael 
Foot from foe ranks of those defend¬ 
ing liberty to those supporting cor¬ 
poratism, or in popular terms, 
fascism. 

Since it may seem odd to some 
people that a long term trade 
unionist should criticize the further 
growth of trade union power, I 
would like to put in simple terms 
what I fear may happen as a result 
of current and future legislation. * 

That absolute power is absolutely 
corrupting; is said so often that its 
truth is often overlooked, and I 
believe that trade unions are too 
important to be thus corrupted. The 
evils of foe unrestricted closed foop, 
combined perhaps with the denial of 
unemployment benefit to those dis¬ 
missed as a result of its operation, 
will be felt first by the awkward 
squad, foe men and women with 
strongly held ethical, professional, 
religious or political ideas. 

Those who feel less strongly 
should Dot, however, feel secure; for 
if no courts can restrain the unions 
and there is no power to require 
that foe rule book or disciplinary 
procedures are fair, what will be foe 
fate of the ordinary man who falls 
foul of foe shop stewards over 
matters which may even be un¬ 
related to his employment A row in 
foe pub, or over children, at play, 
can lead to bitter feelings. As surely 
as in the long past a vicious foreman 
could extract his revenge, so in Mr 
Fooifs brave new world- a vicious 
shop steward would have power 
bqyond that of any employer’s man 
for many many years past. 

Freedom—like foe law—is in¬ 
divisible and though it is always foe 
intellectuals, and foe press, who first 
feel foe touch of the authoritarian 
whip, no one is safe from its lash 
when liberty is eroded. 

For Mr Foot to claim, as he did 
in his letter published mi December 
6,1975, that liberty is best defended, 
not by Parliament or the courts of 
the land, but by tribunals of partisan 
judges, underlines foe rightness of 
.foe charge that he has become a 
convert to foe doctrines of foe 
corporate state. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN TEBBIT, 
House of Commons. 
December 8. 

From Sir Oswald Mosley 
Sir, Far be it from me to deprive 
.Mr Foot of his Fascist tributes. Yet 
it may be opportune to comment on 
present reversal of values and con¬ 
fusion of terminology. 

niumn of mefoods in different countries, to 
j concern overcome conditions which appear 

Michael incipient fa Britain today. The Col- 
se defend- lapse of society was manifest ia 
rang cor- large unemployment and industrial 
r terms, anarchy, which in some cases came 

under violent communist leadership. 
! to some So far from being a suppression 
m trade foe individual it was fa origin'an 
ie further attempt .to save him from -foe 
power, I oppression of organizations which 
pie terms were stronger than foe state. 'A 
s a result similar service was performed by 
ilation. ' some qf our early kings in front of 
absolutely baronial power, 
n that its However in later development you 
d, and I are surely right, sir. in thinking that 
i are too t^e corporate state became too 
pted. The bureaucratic, too regardless of 
>sed shop, individual rights, as I maintained 
1 denial of at foe time. Yet we are still 
those dis- faced with foe same problem: 
operation, how can elected government within 
awkward a democratic system give the neces- 

nen with s3.1? leadership to equate production 
Sessional, with consumption in a viable area, 

while preserving individual righrs 
cn-nneiv ^ foe incentive of free enterprise 

“rM1 outp"? . , 
be muons 1 attempted an answer in the 
d require wage-price mechanism twenty-five 
stiplinary years ago, which wifo subsequent 
nR he foe thinking fa my view goes far beyond 
vfoo falls my earifcr thought now regarded as 
ibe °tu£ acceptable. Many minds move today 
A row fa fo the direction of necessary state 

1. at play, .intervention, and a clear industrial 
As surely plan appears more than ever needed. 
! foreman Contingency planning is also re- 
so in Mr qfared fa case things go wrong, and 

re ^power lhis crisis P™™ not cyclical but 
reris man fundamental as some of us have long 

believed. Unemployment fa Britain 
v—is fa- during foe thirties never exceeded 
1!?ySrthe ^ million fa contrast wifo over 6 
who first million fa Germany and collapse in 

1 its inch Ita*y- A government drawn from (the 
whole' nation and given certain 

is he did powers' of wartime action by a 
December freshly elected Parliament—then clis- 
Etefepdcfo cussed between Lloyd George aqd a 

few of us in all generations—was -not 
yet felt to be necessary by a country 

ntness or whose economic problem was tem- 
■ porarily resolved by war and its 

! of foe aftermath. 
However even a lesser affliction 

of our people by economic failure 
might now evoke demand for this 
best solution of grave danger. Some 
should always prepare for the worst, 
while all work for foe best. 
Yours faithfully, 1 

1 deprive OSWALD MOSLEY, 
utes. Yet 1 Rue des Lacs, 
ament on Orsay 91, 
and con- France 

December 9. 

Planning disputes 
From Professor E. H. Warmmgton 
Sir, Since 1952 a total of 27 plan¬ 
ning applications has been made 
for development of an area of land 
fa Nan Clark’s Lane, Mill HilL Lon¬ 
don, NW7, the last qf which was 
rejected this summer, on appeal, 
by an Inspector of foe Department 
of foe Environment. In all, 10 of 
these applications have been to 
appeal. 

The land lies in the green belt; 
within a conservation area; enjoys 
a tree preservation order on its 
dense, full-grown woodland; and 
even contains a pond that has lately 
been turned into a recognized bird 
sanctuary. To its faoriour, foe local 

pays out of both his pockets: from 
the one to finance foe system aod 
from the other to finance his 
objections. 

An equitable way to deter such 
repeated planning applications, as 
well as -to help to shift some of foe 
cost from foe “ defendants ” to the 
applicants (without unduly stunting 
the enterprise of builders and'.de¬ 
velopers) might be to introduce into 
town planning legislation a rising 
scale of costs of foe application 
procedure chargeable to the would- 
be developer. These costs would 
help to cover foe expenses of .foe 
local authority, and those of ..an 
appeal if one were sought. A first 
application should be free, as now, 
but thenceforth the charges would 

authority has steadfastly resisted - rise sharply. Something from them 
development. Yet there seems to 
be no limit to foe number of 
attempts that a would-be developer 
may make to get his way and, by 
varying his applications fa content, 
thereby to wear down foe resistance 
of objectors who are not always 
well organized and even if they are 
cannot hope to go on paying for 
legal advice on foe scale required. 

- Repeated applications and appeals 
like these throw a great deal of 
work on overstretched planning de¬ 
partments of local authorities. They 
thereby add to foe burden of the 
rates. They waste coon colors’ time. 

Furthermore, they add to general 
taxation since at each appeal the 
whole process has to be gone 
through before an Inspector of foe 
D of E, or in writing, even though 
appeals fa very much the same 
tenor, for the same patch of land, 
have been rejected half a score 
times already. Whichever way the 
derision goes foe only loser either 
way is foe ratepayer/taxpayer who 

should go towards the expenses of 
local objectors and civic societies. 

The irony is that nothing prevents 
foe Secretary of State for the En- 
vironment from making use of his 
existing powers to award costs, but 
he seldom does, as is made clear in 
Review of the Development Control 
System, a report produced by-Mr 
George Dobry, QC, in February, 
3975. I now suggest that a sealq. be 
legislated iqto the system. It would 
do much to reduce needless work 
and worry- Developers wittf ■ a 
good case would not be deterged. 
And it might even bring in a little 
money. V 

Nan Clark’s Lane is said to, be 
haunted by foe ghost of its mur¬ 
dered eponym; her unquiet pertfaps 
-informs foe spirit of this letter. I 
should like to see it laid to rest. -*. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,: 
E. H. WARMINGTON, 
Vice-Chairman, Mill Hill Presefva- 
tion Society, 
48 Flower Lane, NW7. 

Rates for education «!!S!11iifuS 
From Mrs L. G. Smith artists (incl 
Sir, An enormous proportion of Music Coun 
Hertfordshire Coonty Council’s rates Menuhin, \ 
goes towards education. I have no rich Fiscbe 
children nor do I intend to have any. Moore) gave 
In view of foe Law Lords’ derision the Musidai 
concerning non-payment of sewerage -Aid Fund, 
charges this week, does this now Yours truly, 
mean that I can refuse to pay that JACK BORN 
-part of the rate related to educa- Secretary, 
tion? Internationa 
Yours faithfully, UNESCO, 
L. GILLIAN SMITH. 1 Rue Mania 
5 South Cottage Gardens, Pais, Fran a 
Chorleywood, Hertfordshire. December 3. 
December 4. __ 

tional Music Council. On this occa¬ 
sion he and other distinguished 
artists (including foe International 
Music Council’s President, Yehudi 
Menuhin, Wilhelm Kempff, Diet- 
rich Fischer-Dieskau and Gerald 
Moore) gave their services to launch 
the Musicians’ International Mutual 

JACK BORNOFF, Executive 
Secretary, 
International Music Council, 
UNESCO, 
1 Rue Minins, 
Pais, France, 
December 3. 

Community Land Act 
From Mr Victor Moore 
Sir, Nearly a mooch after foe 
Community Land Act received foe 
Royal Assent, thee Government has 
issued a circular on it to foe rele¬ 
vant authorities. 

Would it now be possible for the 
Act to be published ? 
Yours faithfully, 
VICTOR MOORE, 
Assistant Editoi, 
Journal of Planning and 
Environment Law, 
31 New Fetter Lane, EC4 
December 3. 

Yet -the case against a licensing 
system, is weU known: k does not 
work. In' Italy, for instance, where 
Mussolini introduced just such 
Draconian legislation, die results 
have been disastrous. The laws have 
merely succeeded fa completely 
antagonizing - landowners and 
farmers, so that treasure hunting 
has tong acquired a Robin. Hood 

formed. Thus though a revision of 
the law of treasure trove would 
certainly be useful, we should be 
chary of upsetting foe overall 
balance of our present tews. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW SELKIRK, Editor, 
Current Archaeology, 
9 Nassfagton Road, NW3, 
December G. 

oar, Your correspondent, Mr Horace 
Judson, is mistaken, in his turn, ui 
his statement (November 29) that 
Rostropoviteh's visit to Paris m 
1970 was “the last he was permit¬ 
ted until he was finally allowed i» 
taken up residence fa foe West”. 

Mr Rostropovitth made a trip ro 
Paris fa January, 1974, especially 
in order to take rare in two benefit 
concerts to celebrate the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of foe Interna- 

Orfinance survey maps 
From Professor J. Parry Lewis 
Sir,. In April of this year Her 
Majesty’s Stationery Office issued 
a revised price list for ordnance 
survey maps. Now thty have issued 
another. _ The. magnitude of the 
changes is illustrated by foe fact 
that one map, which cost £1.73 in 
1974, had its price raised to £4 in 
April, 3975, and now bas been put 
at £6. I do not know whether the- 
Prieesi Commission bas authorized 
these increases, but may we'at least 
hope that next year HMSO will 
keep its prices stationary. 
Yours truly, 
J. PARRY LEWIS, 
Professor of foe Economics of 
Regions and Towns, 
University of Manchester, 
Manchester 33. 

The Loch Ness hunt \ 
From Mr Sidney Sabm \ 
Sir, The credulous in pursuit of the 
fabulous. j 
Z am. your obedient servant, 
SIDNEY F. SABIN, 
82 Campden Hill Road. . 
Kensington, W8. 
December 6. 
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Realizing that 
the family way may not be 

the best one 
Tessa Blacksione, lecturer in Social Administration at 
ihe London School of Economics, and a member 
oi the Central Policy Review Staff. Cabinet 
Office contributes this week's column in our 
International Women's Year series. 

There arc- many institutions in 
rur society [he man from Mars 
-could lind hard to understand. 
Foremost among iiie.it, i sn;- 
peel. rhe nuclear taniiJy 
V.’iia: v.Tniid he make of the 
t\rraord?narv arrangement Ol 
man. woman and vounij living 
hii.-.ed off from other human 
.->r.:niai> in i.-;uJuted mi its each 
• Ith trieir uvr aw*L of_ material 
iii.dwai e : machine*; for keep- 
j;i" food cold, machines tor lieiii- 
■n'. it up. machines for trans¬ 
porting themselves from ore 
place to another, moving picture 
in.tt.ilines for entertaining them- 

ar.d so on. Having been 
t?lti that man i> a social animal, 
he would find all tiiis privati¬ 
sation “ p-:rp!c::in~. 

In adapting to changing ttcii- 
ruiogy. human societies have 
roo''dert.*d certain fundamental 
relationships in a say that may 
it..: lii; ah igerher desirable. In- 
du-trialiraripi; required a 
mobile vorj: force, and small 
tT.it: arc more mobile than 
large unit.-, so larger extended 
families sharing the same house- 
iichi became rare. Nuclear 
families ot' parent:* and children 
ha; replaced ir. But although 
iv seek to return to the ex¬ 
tended family would not be 
realistic or perhaps even dusir- 
oMc. arc we satisfied with rhi* 
i a placement ? 

On arriving, the man from 
Mars might consult a member 
nf the new priesthood, a pro- 
I'ovtionaJ sociologist, jbout ulur 
;:ic family v.as meant lo do. He 
-i.uld be told that its functions 
are the regulation of yixual be¬ 
haviour. reproduction, and the 
rocializarion of children. Others 
would toil aim that normal 
families consist of Daddies, who 
jre breadwinners and heads of 
households, and Mummies, who 
are responsible for rearing the 
-.oung. and looking after the 
domestic needs of their men¬ 
folk. and children, usually two 
of them, who grow up loving 
each other and rheir Daddy and 
Mummy. He would find 
assumptions about this so-called 
normal family affecting all sorts 
of things ranging from the uni¬ 
formity of the buildings put up 
(or people ip Jive in—designed 
for parents: and two children- 

in the organization of work— 
based on the notion chat fathers 
will work all day outside the 
home and mothers will not. 

But further observation and 
questioning would reveal that 
much of what the sociologist 
had described goes on outside 
the nuclear family. Mars man 
would vrion discover all manner 
of sexual activity taking place 
beyond the bounds nf the 
marital bed. He would observe 
:! legitimacy, and refusal to 
reproduce on the pure of young 
married people, who in the 
past automatically did so ; and 
Ik- would find ihe system oi 
socializing children within the 
family under strain. 

If he were good at analys¬ 
ing what his antennae had 
picked up he would conclude 
that things are nut what they 
are made out to be. He would 
find that cant, hypocrisy and 
humbug abounds about 
families. Many people no longer 
live in normal families, such 
families are not normal in the 
statistical but only in the folk¬ 
lore sense. Either people live 
in groups with a different 
structure, or they live in 
groups which have a conven¬ 
tional family structure but 
different roles for rbeir mem¬ 
bers. of which die most import¬ 
ant is that women ate also 
breadwinners. And where 
people do Jive in such Families 
it is for relatively short periods 
■it their lives, and there is a 
good deal of dissatisfaction 
with the arrangement. What 
i- normal” is not necessarily 
desirable. 

What needs to be recognized 
is that although it is still alive, 
the nuclear family is not very 
well. I suspecr it never has 
been, but we'have reached the 
point where we should be more 
honest and Jess hypocritical 
about it than in rhe past. 
For ever increasing num¬ 
bers uf people, alternative 
arrangements suit them 
better. The sickness can 
he diagnosed as too much 
emotional dependency on the 
parr of its members oil each 
other, which leads to unniet 
expectations and conflict: 
organizational inadequacy due 
to an over-rigid separation of 

roles between men and women ; 
uud methods of bringing up 
children (isolated mother solely 
responsible t'or care of 
children), which are extremely 
costly to the individual and 
society when they go wrong, 
which is quite frequent. 

As far as the alternatives are 
concerned, there is a need to 
move from perceiving these as 
outrageously deviant and the 
deserving subjects of stigma to 
perceiving them as socially 
acceptable. Why should not 
single men or single women 
live alone with their children 
without attracting social dis¬ 
approval ? Why should not 
several families pool their re¬ 
sources and live together with¬ 
out having to overcome almost 
invincible barriers in securing 
accommodation to do so ? Why 
should not lesbians with chil¬ 
dren by a previous relationship 
be able to live with them and 
rheir girl friends unmolested by 
disapproving neighbours? 

Another characteristic of the 
nuclear family is that it quite 
often breaks up and re-forms 
wirh slightly different member¬ 

ship. Literature abounds with 
stories of the wicked step¬ 
mother or stepfather. The step¬ 
parent role is sometimes a diffi¬ 
cult one ro handle, bur this is 
mainly because of the posses¬ 
siveness and over-exclusiveness 
of the natural parent-child 
relationship. The growth of 
serial monogamy makes it all 
the more important that this 
should change. When my own 
marriage ended my son said he 
hoped I would not marry again, 
because like David Copperfield 
he might be ill-treated and, 
horror of horrors, in the event 
of my death sene to boarding 
school. Nearly three years later, 
older, more mature and less 
impressed by traditional 
novelists' conceptions of tyran¬ 
nical step-parents, he recently 
announced that he hoped I 
would marry again, because it 
would be great to have two 
Mums and two Dads. Right on.' 
The moral is that there is no 
such thing as a normal family 
and it is high time we all re¬ 
cognized that. 

,'Oj Times Newspapers Ltd., 
1975 
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Putting 

Katie Stewart 
some beef into Christmas 

■“ Mi l’ll tn i 

When it comes to considerink some 
alternative ideas for a Christmas luoch, l 
think die answer is to take a look at 
traditional recipes other than Christina.* 
ones, 

A handsome joint of beef, for instance, 
would make a good alternative to a 
turkey, and it takes less time to cook. 
If there are a number ro feed, what better 
excuse to buy a large joint? There is no 
doubt that a big cut of meat roasts best. 
Sirloin is especially good if you allow it to 
roast in its own fat, and you get a 
marvellous dripping for gravy. You could 
even treat the family to a piece of sirloin 
on the bone, but it is not advisable, to ask 
for any cut of meat on the bone unless you 
are buying a joint of not less than 41b. 

An alternative to sirloin could be a 
piece of forerib on the bone, which is a 
traditional roast and a handsome joint. A 
cut of 3-4 ribs provides a good sized piece 
ot' meat for a family of six, and the layer 
of far on the outside will produce all the 
dripping necessary for basting. Those who 
prefer a leaner joint, should go for a piece 
of top rump but It will need extra dripping 
to keep the meat moist. 

Cuts like these need, no advance prepara¬ 
tion, but I would go to the trouble of 
setting the joint on a bed of roasting 
vegetables in the tin. A carrot or two, Cut 
in half lengthways, and a peeled onion, 
thickly sliced, give a lovely flavour and 
colour to the gravy, because the sugar 
in the vegetables caramelizes slightly 
around the edges during cooking. 

Roast your beef in the traditional 
manner by starting it off in a hot oven 
(425 deg F or gas 7) for the first 15 
minutes and then reducing the heat to 
(375 F or gas 5) for the rest of the 
cooking time. For rare beef the time 
allowed is usually IS minutes per lb and 
15 minutes added to the total. With a 
large joint on the bone, which conducts 
the heat right into the centre of the meat, 
you can allow just 15 minutes per lb, 
particularly if you inrended to serve the 
meat cold for a party. It will be quite pink 
in the middle. 

A good far capon loift a moist lemon 
and parsley stuffing looks and tastes very 
good, particularly if you roast the capon 
on the breast for the first 40 minutes so 
that the juices run down, to keep, it 
succulent. Then turn the bird the right 
way up so it broivns ali over. You might 
consider a duck which can have a lovely 
crisp, golden skin if you treat it the right 
way. 
Roast duck with apple stuffing 
This -is a special way of cooking duck 
using a honey testing sauce to keep the 
skin juicy and crisp. You could do the 
same thing with a roast goose. 

Serves 4-6 

Pinch salt; 
lo the uven to complete the copting ^ 
and brown. They look splendid garnished 

1 teaspoon castor sugar 

For the basting sauce 
2 good tablespoons riear houoyv 

1 tablespoon wine rineg&li 
1 ogMerr-rpetOn SOY SOucc f 

1 pwcupful boiling ,wg£ef. 

dliu Mi 

with the tail leathers, or you car. *-= 4 

pieLcore and 
Prenwre die ^ fineI-v 
cut theapptem ^fthVbutter in a 

SsffiMW©s 
bird ready for roasting. . . 

Prick the skin of piaCe 
and then rub all over with the s.K-J ace 
in a roasting tiu. preterably on a trii- e* & 
hold it above the base of the. cm and out 
of the fat that irffl .:«n durms cookmg 
Place in the centre of a hot oven (*-!> r 

viiiu uiw ----- mo-k a 

little watercress m at ^he end of each one. • 
You can choose from u Jot of ideas for > 

Christmas desserts when you think of 
traditional syllabubs ot wine and creaaiii'1 
rich trifles and old iash.oned ice crea^lJy,' 
l can recommend the toliowtng reap^. , , 

Athol! brosc , 
This recipe bears no re^mblance to th - ' 
real Atiioll brose ; it has simply stolen th'' 
name. Nevertheless, :t is a lovely dessei 
not unlike a syllabub in texture. 

Serves' 6 __ 

3 tablespoons whisky: 

2 tablespoons clear bcm&yj_ 

pint double cream■ 

This is a rich delicately flavoured mi»VaJis* 
so a little 3Q£s 11 J91?? *.n a. mini so U Iiiuc --- - ““All 
basin blend the wins r v-«u» the honey-!,,*' 
Lal-e fairly level tablespoons of hoinilvi 
particularlv K it i- th-ck and inclined^ 

or 7) for 20 minutes. . 
l&wluT* mix toMher the hoatfVK - recipe" depend. 'on a careful balance 

vinegar, soy sauce and boinnc $yv. Mh: both thoroughlv 
the baste- Lower the oven heat to -. tiavuur, M- oot - f - 

parEfUMi " •• ■ - 
heap up on the sp«un. The honey flavoi 
,„ust not predominate, cue success ut' tj 
_ _n.-lc r.n a farefiil hal*n.-A 

bird dee F or gas 5) and brush the 
generously Si over with testing sauce. 
Continue cooking and basons [he bud 
with the sauce about every -0 minuu> 
until the duck is cooked-—a total ot - 
hours. Spoon or pour off. some ot tne 
fat as it accumulates in the ti n. 
Roast pheasant with oatmeal stinting 
As a rule game birds are not 
because the body cavity is too small, but 
pheasant can be an exception. Oatmeal 
has a coarse texture and a delicious nutty 
flavour that goes well with game. Tr you 
order your pheasant from a butcher, doni 
forget to ask for some tail feathers. 
Serves 4-6 --— 

iiavuLMo. .-- thin c- 
honty down with tlie whisky. Tnea pour 
the double cream. Whisk the in^redier.-'''" 
together \intil the mixture is thick a, J».: 
light. \ 

Spoon irkt. >ix serving gld»ses and ch' 
for -i^veraJ* Jiours. when the creafn -w~ 
take'on a firrti texture. Serve with sr 2- 
sponge lingers.'^ 
Victorian brown ffTPoa >cc cream 
Scn’t’s 6-S “*. _ 

or wholemeal bread vy-hout crusts; 1 

pint double cream ;_-- . __ 

pint single cream ; 

2. 07 icing sugar 

1 brace of pheasant; 
1 teaspoon vanilla essence- 

6-8 streaky baoou rashers: 

2 oz butter; 

For the syrup 
2 oz granulated sugar : 

Flour. 
3 rahlespoons water. 

For the oatmeal stuffing 
1 small onion; 

4 oz medium oatmeal; 

2 oz shredded beef suet: 

Salt and freshly milled pepper. 

1 (4-4-Ilb > oven ready duckling, 

2 tablespoons salt- 

For the stuffing 
2 cooking apples ; 

1 small onion ; 

1 oz butter: 

1-2 oz seedless raisins 

Prepare the stuffing first. Peel and finely 
chop rhe onion. Add to the mixed oat¬ 
meal and suet and season well with sale 
and pepper. If possible add the mashed 
pheasant livers as well. Using a fork, stir 
in a tablespoon of water—just enough to 
slightly moisten the mixture. Spoon tlir. 
stuffing into die body cavity of the birds 
and tie them up for roasting. Cover the 
breast of each bird with trimmed bacon 
rashers and set them together in a roast¬ 
ing tin. 

Add the butter to the pan and set them 
in a hot oven <425 deg F or gas 7t for 
about 10 minutes. Then lower the heat 
ro (400 deg or gas 6) and continue roasting 
for a further 40 minutes. Baste fatrly 
often, and about 10 minutes before rhe 
end of the cooking time remove the bacon 
rashers. Baste the birds and then dredge 
the breasts with flour. Baste and return 

Dry off the sliced bread in a slow or : 
until crisp right through, then crush ut,* ! 
a rolling pin into fine crumbs. 

Whisk tiic double and single crei, 
together until it leave* a slight trail, tli ' 
fold in the sieved icing sugar and t 
vanilla essence. Turn the mixture it 
freezing trays nr into a 2 pint free}'-; 
container. Cover wkh a piece of wax., 
paper or the lid to the bo?: and freeze £ 
about 1 hour, until well chilled a*- 
besimiing to thicket] round the edges. 

Meanwhile dissolve the gramilat , *. 
sugar in the water to make a syrup ta 
boil for just 1 minute. Stir into die hntf1 
breadcrumbs and mix thoroughly. Lea 
until cold. 

Turn the ke cream into a basin. b< 
until smooth and then fold in the crut 
mixture. Return the mixture to r"‘ 
freezer for a further 2 hours or un,., 
firm. This ice cream does not need a 
further stirring during freezing. If y • 
freeze the mixture in a polythene frete 
box you can turn rhe ice cream out rath . - 
like a cake. A strip of foil cut the arid 
of the base—and long enough to overir 
the ends will help turn it out neat/ 

Prices of Persian Qajar paintings slippin: 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The huge prices paid for Persian 
Qajar paintings last season has 
brought something approaching a 
flood on to the market. They can 
no longer be considered rarities 
and prices are beginning to slip. 
Lord Scratbcona and Mount Royal 
had sent for sale at Sotbebys 
yesterday a group of Qajar paint¬ 
ings collected by Ms ancestor. Sir 
John McNeill, between 1821 and 
1842 in Persia. 

A late eighteenth-century pink- 
cheeked courtesan reclining against 
a patterned bolster made £36,300 
with premium (estimate £40,000 to 
£80,000), and a young woman of 
the court playing a spike fiddle, of 
about 1830-40, made £30,800 (esti¬ 
mate £40,000 to £50,000). A young 
woman playing a lute of 1824, 
from another property, failed to 
sell at the equivalent of £35,200 
festimate £80,000 to £100,000). 

On the other hand Persian and 
Indian miniatures were selling 
strongly. A sixteenth-century 
mann scrip of Firdausi’s Shah- 
noma, with 53 fine miniatures, 
went to an Iranian dealer at 
£99,000 (estimate £50,000 tu 
£60,000). A pair of Qajar painted 
lacquer doors dating from the 

The late-fourteenth-centuary copper-red Chinese basin, sold 
for £137,500 at Sotheby's, Bond Street, yesterday. 

second half of the nineteenth cen- 
nirv made £10,100 (estimate 
£15.000 to £20,000). 

The sale reabzed a total of 
£339,607, with 11 per cent unsold, 
most of which was accounted for 
by the single Qajar painting. 

Sotheby’s sale of Chinese por¬ 
celain and works of arc contained 
one super rarity, a larg® 
(161-inch) fourteentb-ccmury bowl 

with floral decoration in und_er- 
glaze-red. It was sold for £137.300 
lestimate £75,000 to £100.0001 : 
the strength with which the red 
colonr has been achieved funda¬ 
mentally affects the price or rare 
copper-red pieces;. Sotheby’s had 
been afraid that the greyish tinge 
might hold back the bidding, 
although tbe piece was in superb 
condition. The other outstanding 

price of Che sale was the £29.7 
(estimate £S.0P0 to £12.000* pa- 
for an intricately carved wbi - 
marble stele of the Northern cl 
dynasty lAD 530-5771. Jt stan 
two feet high. 

Otherwise prices were accm-i 
ing to expectations, with J fe* 
weak spot-: but generally muc 
stronger prices than last year, 
fifteen tli-century blue-and-*v!iii 
bowl with floral sprigs, whir 
failed t*> sell losr December- . 
£2.300, made £4,180 with premium 
while a sixteenth-century ewe: 
unsr.ld in the December -ale . 
£1.100. made £2.421). The .-a 
realized a too! of £378.230, mu 
5 per cent unsold. 

A Sothehy aaft> of tribal 
Asijn arc nude £34.101. with 
per cent unsold. Thu tup pir 
wa s £3.2:iii I estimate £3.000 
£5.0001 for a Prc-Columbt: 
greenstone male figure. 

At Christie’s a sale of C 
Mastei drawings made £"3.6.‘ 
with 19 per vatu unsold. T- 
importune Iruliiw drawings \v( 
hought over an upen tclephc 
line fmm New York : 
Parmigianino dry wins, of Mine: 
at Ea.137.3h <cS(im;iLe £3.000 
£4,non) and y Bn-nzino study 
a seated nude at the same pri 

Britain beats UN target 
for development aid 

Britain’s gross public spending 
un overseas aid in 1974 was 
E353.2m. This consisted of £2bb.8m 
of direct aid to 120 countries, and 
£3G.4n> given through interna¬ 
tional agencies. 

Statistics issued today by the 
Ministry of Overseas Devdupment 
also showed that Britain devoted 
0.3S per cent of its gross national 
product ro official development 
aid. 

This compared to the 0.33 per 
cent (£4,B32ra) reached by all tbe 
17 member countries of the Devel¬ 
opment Assistance Committee, 
which together arc the main 
givers of aid to developing coun¬ 
fries. The international target set 
by the United Nations as a pro¬ 
portion of a donor’s gross national 
product Is 0.7 per cent. 

The jjrovisional net private flow 
Britaii from Britain during the year to 

developing countries was £637m— 
made up of El51m export credits, 
E460m long term investment, and 
£2Gm voluntary grants, represent¬ 
ing 0.78 per cent of the gross 
national product. Britain’s com¬ 
bined total of official development 
aid and private flows was once 
a^jia in use ass of the other 
United Nations target uf l per 
cent uf the gross national product 
fur the combined total. 

Of Britain's £2<J6.8tu direct aid. 
£219.8m. or 82 per cent, went to 
Common wealth countries. The 
developing countries paid back 10 
Britain £41.2ni capital repayments 
plus £41 .Cm interest un past aid 
programme loans. 

A total of 8.79 L men and women, 
financed bilaterally from public 
funds and recruited in Britain, 
were serving in the developing 
countries j[ tlie end uf 1974, 
nearly half of them iu education. 

Jane Austen oddities put 
together for anniversary 
By Philip Howard 
A birthday feast for jjnuitus opens 
in the British Library today to 
commemorate the 200tii anniver¬ 
sary of the best-luved tngli-.h 
novelist. H gathers togctntr i 
wealth ul manuscripts, portraits, 
pussessiutis and bibelot odtiilius •>{ 
Jane Austen that liai'il- nor met in 
one place together since her own 
family wjs dispersed. 

Uf particular iiiterc-.[ are rhe 
notebooks of early writings, now 
scattered around the Bodleian and 
private owners, which show Jane 
js a schoolgirl flapping her fled-i- 
Hng author's wings. 

The srorie* they contain, written 
by Jane beeween the ages of 12 
and 17. were composed for the 
amusement of her tumily. ITiey 
begin as simple comedy Jt the ex¬ 
pense of the absurdities of the con- 
temporareuus popular liction of 

sc-nsibihty : and show the au 
gradually developing her own i> 
about ihe novel. They contain 
brief eAiuic plays. Jane's 
known excursions into dr.in 
fi'>-m i a pari from Ihe pri 
theati'iCdls m Manfliehl P< 
written to be read aloud rr 
ilun f'-r private perftiriMJJU 
the barn at ^Is-^eiuon. 

The rulebouLs aKo Cu 
Jjnf"> history of Supland, v 
makes fun of popular ubridger 
that relied mure upon intagin 
ihyn re scare h and was illust 
vfth portraits of the moo 
drawn by Ca.-sandra. 

H slii.rt, the exhibition .1 
next best thing to being 
tnrec da>s in an armchair by 
lire in a country house to-.t 
through tiie works without ,-** 
ruption. 

25 years ago 
From The Time?, of Saturday, 
December 9, 1950 
Prom Our Own Corrcsyondum 
New York. Dec 8—Thirty-three 
American symphony orcTie»(ruh 
have joined in a celebration of the 
{85th 1 birthday of Jean Siliulius 
organised by br Curlcton Smitii- 
ili rector nf the Natiuii.il Arts 
F.iuiidation and one of the com¬ 
poser's ciusest friends, and during 
the next funnicbr they trill give 
prominence in their performances 
lo Ills sviiiphnnies anti tone 
poems. 

The National Arts Found.iliun 
has been keeping Sibelius supplied 
with citars and Cufiec, neither uf 
wbieii are oliuinahlc in Finland. 

Church news l ijl lo-inJOb. lo hr Fr. Sur IJI U'C.lun 
Vila1 'ic of Nonrn.li 

New Bishop of 
Llandaff 

■-■I M Tl-i- !lf-\ Vv II. K—.-r. . 
\l.ir\ri<ur.-li, luriiLn ,ii,.., v. .„ . 
I ■•■■ipr. in l..- Viv.ir t- un ' 
* Iliqhjii- U'.i'-. it oi |.V|, r- 1 
i.uimuyli. ! 

The Right Rev John Pu(.Jc-Hughc». 
a&iolani bishop at LUndaff. was 
elected Bishop uf Llandaff yesier- 
dav by the (Electoral College ur 
the Church in Wales. He succeeds 
the Right Rev E. S. Thomas, iriiu 
resigned before In-, conviction lust 
month un a gi-oss indcccncv 
cha.’iic. 

Afrcr Marti ng his tarcer in 
Abery.Mwyth as a curate the new 
bishop became Bishop uf Soutit- 
wesi Tanganyika in 1962. 

I hi- |!.;v I. 11. rii.ij.ru-.n. \ |..,ir ol 
PlilKIr'i. Ld>U(.iUrn-. |i, In i.f 
si Joint Suii-Otiru. yiiiti-r,- ot 
diich.-sii-r. 

Town twinnin: 
to faeai UN 
blow to Zioni* 

Hi 
... Urinll-jh jn.| l|.-frbar,.u-.li 

.Ijqnj. lo n>: also uriMM-in.rh.-irq>' r>f 
IomC ■ klrl'y Willi n.I moil .■■■.) Sir.-in.n- 

iinx-r-l us r. diorp.n ol Cov<-nlr.-. 
illiov; lL.r..lir-. Iin, in.ro in t.„. 

' '‘JfUf.. OI r V.,uoli.,1, ml,,3 ip 
i.inllnur m < luirq- -a Wol-,.. ih 
Ijunon Havinoi anti Sln-lCun IVi-mt- 

y,,ri. -“J11 *■ la>iii.i. ir- Or, 
A J- p-t>i» i i,r>- -.l-in-rii.u-v- t.f 

uiuii'i'.n.ui:'': 'n*,v 

Appuintrieiits; 
1 Ujir».>v cfjrl./- nir.de 

ui M uinLiicr biiurv, >iiu- 

u i1.1-1’ 'ST !* I*i-i ii.r ■>( S: 
S" .iV„;,nd S,', ,MUI w-ih will. Suul.no mi*. U.n. u> S iutt-.-vi.|:. >n 

.. <*1 kln'llun jn«l K. rlvr ur 
MantlngUoii. «Iuc-:.m m ilcrriaiJ ‘ 

Ey Our Foreign Stuff 
Bnu-.li cities and Israel d 

menc towns may be mutnei 
attempt to b>»b.ter Judaic v • 
the United Nations vote wfc ' . 
clared Ziuuiam a lomi “f . j 

This was announced at a 
Federation press conferCiw •. 
yesterday to explain tins . 
of an JnLctwtional Jcwi.* ^ > 
darm conference lield 
saleni last week as a rev. 
the United Nations vote un . N 

University news 
Oxford 
The Dc Gsma Studentship tor 
1975 has been awarded rc J. N. H. 
LawTDncc, Wpifson College. 
The luliowing elections have 
been made : 
si EDMOND HALL: Ylilllnq Irllqw- 
>M.». J. J R. I . iU SlUj. 
C'l'lili rnci-mu- RiH.tor or ih" Ni-w 
l uW-r-.Ui- i.r Lisbon. 
j n^M’.NIISC KOLLCr.r. ■ LHOTi- 
lliun.intoiv-.. Ii|irn r>lilfaltluii, William 
I In! mi- I O'-mdallnn. J. K. Uiiprnliclli;. 
■ Mqii>i.iii- a. rnnmi'innf ot ilu- ri,|||.u,. 
'.hwisi. cmmai . nuki-i pnA- 
I' A. I'ornuii. win aiitittuomr. 

Tiu-nt und .ippiicailnii of rot-roior mmt- 
inu ior pdutlary arowUi nor- 
niuhi*. 

.TJi.uiLj lu Dr b. c. Goodwin ror 
nnuralroiilili. control of rnnrphuqi-nosls 

oi-» >o/r.1rnnLJ,S,n /""Phlblan limb. - v7\ <V Or R. J, Gvlq for rugufa- 
Hun or iisrnniJi Iui-jiiupoiokIs In .-on* 

. an-irnut W Ax’ mice. 
Dr Uo!e f0P moulaihin or 

,n Pb'nawl haemo- 
MOiMti- tissues. 

Susses 
The following grants have bred 
awarded by the Medical Research 
Council : 
g27.2f'i> lu Pmiovuir S. yh.ili fur 
rtiir-ulon and niri>vur«nicnl ol poLv 
-A£>P-ntM>se< in iniaci cells and us- 
lu*"- 

m.OoS to Dr M. Wjius for develop-. 

Aston 
'file honorary degree uf DSc has 
been conferred on Mr Richard 
Rodney Bennett, the cum poser, 
and Mr N, I, Bbrnl-Willjamj. me 
industrialist. 

The following honorary degrees 
are to be conterretl in jiilv ■ 
B.S-C:„fPr?.r,’6jQr A 11 ■ OMk«iT.’,>riJ(..s,. jor Of f>hani..Kr.UI„:.U i tii-iiil^il.. Cbol. 
suj t.. London I uiv■ sir r>v»* run 
v2i?.LJ!?rxlFr- ,fe.Anjf A varn.cr”- HniMn^ur t. \ickvir<<n v **.-*irm*>n 
■ enqlnporlnq 1, .in^pn Luc-ii' uS'**1*** 
DLUt: Pnif««Hir w. T. Uaiter. nrofM-,. 

, j:e jr,-J7-73- Mr 
sir m.'iAh ’ .p’unbMi- unlvvniur coen: 
r „„. J*J,qh, Vl S»|.rjho-r. Sucrot >rx - 
rnK^riiiiM>:>0t nil?rn °r c«",nuni»r..iiih Pr,jr: »»ur Sir Pcrhcri 
Kiftnrvi^ssuSf 

Orv’ci 

s 

lierioi-Watt 
ProftRiOb K. G- Lumsdcn. of titan- 
lord University, Califurnia, to be 
Director uf the Esmec Fairbairn 
Research Centre, department of 
cconumics- 

Dr r. D_ Glover, rejder in vetei- . 
ini‘ry anatomy arm director of the ! 
umt uf reproductive bminjv, j 
Liverpool University, has been ' 
appointed ty the foundation chair ’ 
at veterinary anatomy, Queensland 
University, from next month. 

ber 10. 
Under the iv.utninj 

Jews from British cities . 
invited to invest in Israo -• 
■Anth Eritish government 
*;ii»n: to emigrate a> s 
provide workers for lsra> 
munity services or work it 
a year as voluntecrs- 

As a result di the 
Nations vote the dream 01 
statehood ’JS a >ivJuli(jn 
Jewish problem and an 
tn antfscmitisni had coiwi - 
Dr Immanuel Jakobu’-it'* e 
Ralihi in Britain- 

■It va» the r.-o-i .*-■ 
•■.orUl-wide attack •'«. ‘ ' 
people in all our bn.t< j 
Jerusalem eonlerencc 
Uie mos? voncer:v«f ■ - 

emphasis 
Britain 

v 



Michael 
Holroyd 

■Jx Augustus John 
Volume 1 »r>ri 2 
or boxed as a set 

Martin 
Gilbert 
WinstonS. 
Churchill 

Volume IV 

% Advice 
Grand- 

daughter 
OQueenV ictoria’ s 

Letters 
Edited by Richard Sough 

Paul 
(Gallic© 

Miracle m the 
Wilderness 

Canning 
-. The 

Kmgsford Mark 

Heinemann 

Befog sHe Bread tha 
ftenoogh far \ca «o wahac 
rixre wbouEmb irf» cam. 
mem wib 20 timet as big 
'toon hdp ™ ®bdp *em. 
iheBndAgfr 
(Kondet BraHs. Tallow Bows 
aaJoduruijpdy needed axis. 

The tiled need uut 

SREftTER LONDON FUND 
FOR IKE BUND 
ttBrosn m kxokwkl wihthehmwl 
answer *i9«sw>nccH«fncs*ct isw 

2A WYNDHAM PLACE. 
. JJ0NDORW1H 2AQ 01-262 0191 

JtheGLFR Please accept my 
«E3ionof£ 

\ JgWpftebfind people 
tf Greater London 

TEACH YOURSELF 
EUROPEAN 

Learn about 

European affairs by 

reading Europa, 

published every 

first Tuesday of 

the month with 

The Times 

EUROPA 
The first truly 

European newspaper 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

OBITUARY 
SIR JOHN WHEELER-BENNETT 

Historian and authority on international affairs 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 9: The Queen held an 

fKSS„i' B“c‘*£ha,n P"“'; 
„,**r.Jaaies Hamilton, MP fVTce- 
-namberlaln of the Household} 
wjw received In audience by Her 
Majesty and presented Addresses 
£53*1 *ij* House of Commons to 

.The Queen, was graciously 
to make reply. 

Hon Harold Wilson, 
Minister and First 

Lord of the Treasury) had an 
audience of Her Majesty. 

. Queen this evening 
tw??de2L 5r ,poetry reading In 

in celebration of 
™e .150th Anniversary of the 
Koval Society of Literature. 

Majesty was received upon 
*7 toe President of the 

rS? J^***.0! u»ra»re fthe 
Lord1 Bader of SaFfron Walden), 
me blaster Skinner and Chairman 

_toe Stock Exchange (Mr 
R. H. M. Marriott) and toe Ctalr- 
man of die Royal Society of • 

nfiSSn).** "* E””s °- Mr John Sherwood and his wife, the former Miss Sheila Parkin, with 
co!SeiJS?RichfHon srffi their insignia of MB Es which they received from the Queen yesterday 
2^?atteL£5cSr RoWn Broke at Buckingham Palace for services to athletics. With them is their 
-SSLAnne. Mrs Mark daughter, Nicola, aged seven months. 
™“»*. travelled In an aircraft » » o 
OF The Queen’s Flight to Dyce ‘ --*—:—-— -- - 

STr John Wheeler-Ben nett, 
GCVO, CMC, QBE, ihe disu'n- 

I guished historian and authority 
[.on inter national affairs, died 
■ yesterday in a London hospital 
. at the age of 73. 
J John Wheeler Wheel er- 

Bcnnetr was born on October 
! 13. 1902. a son of J- W. 
1 Wheeler-'Benriett,' CBE, a pros- 
• perous general importer, of 
: Keston. Kent. His mother was 
; a Canadian from Nova ^ Scotia. 

He went to school at Westeate 
r on Sea, and after that to'Mai-' 

1 * vern College. His schooldays. he 
' told his friends, were not par- 
■ ticularly happy, in part because 
! his health was always delicate, 
j an impression that was rein¬ 

forced in later years by the 
, slight but noticeable, nervous 
: stammer which at times im- 
j peded bis rapid and fluent 

conversation. 
1 • Shortly aFter the end of the 
I First World War instead of 
; entering a university he accep¬ 
ted the offer of a post as 
; honorary assistant to General 

SZU ASSftpiSVStfB I Forthcoming 
2= Provost of Aberdeen 
(Councillor R. S. Lennox). 
.. H*r.Highness, Patron oE 
the Riding for the Disabled Asso- 

marriages 
Mr AH. Servatios 
and the Hon Prunella Hawke 

S£ ’mi.s c: gSf1" Marriages 
Buns-ofss1^ 
Rev Dr E. T. Carpenter and Mrs 

_- .-j-— r—, —---- Carpenter, of The Deanery, \yest- 
oauon, visited the Aberdeen The engagement is announced minster Abbey, and Gillian, dnugh- 
Group at the Hayfleld Riding between Albert Hendrik, eldest 
School, Hazdbead. son oF the late De Hecr Bern- 

inie Princess Anne, Mrs Mark ard Scrvadus, Netherlands Diplo- 
Philllps later travelled to Turu- 
honse Airport, Edinburgh and 
drove to the Palace of Holvrood- 
house. 

Miss R owena Brassey was In 
attendance. 

Mra John Dugdale has succeeded 
y1® Lady Susan Hussey aB Lady 
In Waiting to The Queen. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 9 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Oueen Mother, Chancellor of the 
UmversJty of London, this after¬ 
noon visited Wolfson House, the 
new Study-Bedroom Block for the 

marie Corps, and Meexouw Serv- 
arius, of Ary Schefferstraat 91, 
The Hague, and Prunella Jane 
Alice, sixth daughter of Lord and 
Lady Hawke, of Fay gate Place, 
Faygate. Sussex- 

Mr R. C. Henry 
and Miss J. A. Massey 
The engagement is announced 

ter of Commander R. E. D. A. 
James, RN, and the late Mrs 
Daphne James, of Gilling East, 
York. 

MrML J. Fleetwood 
and Miss L. M. Burrows - 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael John, only son 
of the Rev and Mrs A. T. Fleet- 
wood, of Bideford, Devon, and 
Loraa Maria, younger daughter of I ated. 

and the Hon F. A. Samuel 
The marriage took place;, yester¬ 
day at the Liberal Jewish Syna¬ 
gogue, St John's Wood, of Mr 
Robert Bernard Waley-Cohcn. 
younger son of Sir Bernard and 
the Hon Lady Waley-Cahen, or 11 
Little Sr James's 'Street, West¬ 
minster, and the Hon Felicity Ann 
Samuel, daughter of Viscount 
Beamed, of 1 Eaton Close, and 
Mrs R. H. Grierson, of 27 Gras- 
venor Crescent Mews, West¬ 
minster. Rabbi J. Rayner offiri- 

Connrillor and Mrs E. Burrows, 
between Richard Charles, eldest Qf Downley, High Wycombe Buck- 
son of Mr and Mrs John Henry, ingbamshire. 

Medical and Denial Schools at Essex. 

of Bucklebury, Berkshire, ana 
Judith Ann, only daughter of the Mr T. W. HUl 
late Mr Roger Massey and Mrs and Miss A. P. Croser 
Margaret Ann Massey, of North The engagem 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white Indian silk, a white 
quilted waistcoat and a silk pill¬ 
box bat. She carried a bouquet of 

G*rhi Hospital. Mr D. A. Hurst-Brown 
r_™, L*^-ieaalt.5?nMn a«d and Miss J. ML Eastwood 
captain Alastair Alrd were in The engagement Is annou 

The engagement is announced n™“h 
between_Teny, stepson of Mr and Cncnoa. Kupm: .Leigh. 
Mrs J. C. Harris, of Birch, Essex, 
and Alison, daughter of Mr and 

Wood, Flora Buchanan-Jardine and 
Victoria Sebag-MonteGore attended 

attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, rider son of Mr and 
Mrs A. D. Hurst-Brown, Norney 

Mrs J .A. CroserT of Ascot, Berk- Wfr Stephen Waley-Cohen was 
shire. 

Mr J. A. Walker 
Decembm1 9- The I Eaahing. Godaiming. Sur- and Miss W. E. Knappett be spent abroad. 
vESSSST r!U*•mJPUs rey- and Jackie, youngest daughter The engagement is announced __ 

best man. 
A reception was held at the 

Savoy Hotri. The honeymoon will 

ess* 
dfSSMn0tBSf a^"- f.S a. U™. 
Sjoc^’s'ti^s^UTThe 

Hon Sir Francis Legb and Maior I ^ J-_R* Montgomery 
-rn— »—j m—-■-- —- - I and Miss M. A. Crowden 

between James, only son of Mrs Mr W. R. Gilbert 
J. Walker, of Loxwood, Sussex, and Mss M. A. Flitton 
and Wendy, eldest daughter of The marriage took 
Mr and Mrs R. A- Knappett. of Saturday, December 

The Lord Napier and Ettrick were 
in attendance. 

l. uunucu t-_ 
The engagement is announced ’ 
between Jolm Richard, second son Mr R. E. Williams 
of Mr and Mrs -Robert Mont- and Mss J. E. Baird 

Mill House, Galleywood, Ctaelms- 

je took place on 
ecemher 6, at St 

HOUSE 

Mary’s Church. East Preston, 
Sussex, between Mr William Rod¬ 
ney Gilbert, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs Richard Gilbert, of Birch 
House, Birch HID. Croydon, 

9: The Duke of Kent gpmery, of Thome. Ramsgate. The marriage will take^ place I Surrey’, and Miss Margaret Aml 
veniag attended the Annual Kent, and Mary Ann,, third 

, uf - |he- : Federation. ‘ of -ter of Mr dnd Mrs.' John Cn 
Manufacturers, of Consti'hction of The Manor House, Elton, 
Equipment and Cranes which was borough. 
held at rhe Park Lane Hotel. - 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard n ,, 
Buckley, RN, was in attendance. KCC&ptKHtS 

Vnn,. third da ugh-, shortly between Mr Robert Edward 
r* John Crowd en, Williams, of Downswood, Epsom, 
use, Elton, Peter* Surrey, and mi«r Joan Baird, of 

Putney, formerly of Cape Town. 

Flitton, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Philip Flitton, of Dolphins, 
East Preston. Sussex. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE jwm Buchan Centenary 
December 9:. Princess- Alexandra4, Lord- Tweedsmtrir, rite -Horn Lady 
this .afternoon, opened; the new - ' Fairfax-Lucy, -the Hon Williamand 

the association, was In the chair, TOffey19 6Hgagt5ifi'SHtS 
and the guests included Lord The Prince of Wales is instal 
Stow HUl, QC, and Lady Stow Hill, at luncheon as Companion 1 
Mr Justice and1 Lady Tempieman, nf the Grand Order of Wa 

factory of Fidefity Radio Limited 
atACtOEU. ! 

The Lady Mary txalan-Howard 
was in'attendance^ -: -s> . 

Lord Tweetismuir. theHcnCLady. ^ 
Fairfax-Lucy, A^^tioif^or^S 

- bers and their guests was held 

Princes^ Anne, president of the 

OwAfeomu ri,’ U«n Alaallftn- ITi.rT. ‘lUUindUU. A ICUTIIUUU AUg UICUT 

berg and their guests was held held a^reception pa Decembery at; siwonnit 
Brooks's Club to'mark the centen- ,," "*ra3, _ 
jary Of-thedr firther.^The guests ih-_ 
rinded the High Commissioner and Nephew Foundation 
Canada, riw American Ambassador A reception was held in London 
arid Mrs Elliot Richardson, and la* night in honour of the Smith rhn*..n “f* Mrs' Elliot ARichardson, and law mght in honour of me Smith 

have me t-bUttren Fund, will visit rp|ap-CTS a^j friends • of John - and Nephew overseas fellows and 
Tooting, Buchan. Lord Haflsbam of: St rite Smith and Nephew Flonmce 

London^ on December 18. Marylebone proposed a toast to Nightingale nursing scholars. The 
- his memory. chairman, Mr S. N. Steen, and 

-.. . - directors of Snrith and Nephew As- 
Bar Assoc&tion for Commeroe^.-' . sodated Companies Ltd received 
Financef2k Industry... ' • ■ - the guests, woo included represen- 

, The Hon Sir Henry-'Fisher, a vice-.; tatives of the Diplomatic Corps 

The Dnke and Duchess -of Gtooces- 
ter wSl mtend'a-srid-wlhter-ball in 
aid of -the Association for Spina 
Bifida . and ! - Hydrocephalus 
(AS BAH), sponsored by the. 
Master Builders, at -the Dor¬ 
chester hotel on January 21. 

A memorial service for Mr Ken¬ 
neth Carp mad, QC, will be held 
at the Temple Church, Temple, 
EC4, on Tuesday, December 16th, 
at 4.45 pm. 

Mrs Alexander Gordon Renton is 
not sending Christmas cords this 
year. She wishes all her friends a 
happy Christmas and New Year. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Howard Beale, 77; Sir Eric 
Berth on d, 75 ; Air Vice-Marshal 
Sir John Cording!ey, 85 ; Miss 
R inner God den, 68; Mr Cedi 
HaUett, 76; Sir Clifford Jarrett, 
6G; Sir Jeremy Morse, 47 : Sir 
John Peri, 71 ; Mr E. H. Shep¬ 
herd, 96; Sir Richard Summers, 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr O. S. Martin, QC, Mr R. A. R. 

The Prince of Wales is installed 
at luncheon as Companion Rat 
of the Grand Order of Water 
Rats, Banqueting Centre, Shoe 
Lane, City, 12.30; as Colonel, 
Welsh Guards, attends The 
Prince of Wales' Company 
dinner. Dorchester hotel, 8.15. 

Priness Anne opens office com¬ 
plex of Holmes McDougall, AJ- 
lander House, Edinburgh, 9.50; 
as patron of the Riding for the 
Disabled Association visits Wri- 
bum Han School, Kirkbymoor- 
side. North Yorkshire, 12J»5. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
dines with Benchers, Middle 

Finance^ Industry... "V ' •• the guests, wbo included represen- I _TempIe, 7.45. 
The Hon Sir Henry-'Fisher, a vice-.; tatives or the Diplomatic Coirs Princess Margaret, patron of Bris- 

------ . .. — — — tol Rcyal Workshops for the 
Blind, visits Maytrees, Fish¬ 
ponds Road, Bristol, 2.50. 

The Duke of Gloucester presents 
prizes at Lincoln City School- 
children's Art Competition, 

<j Royal Garden Hotel, 2. 
1 Princess Alice Dnchess of Glouces¬ 

ter visits RAF Museum Hendon. 
4. 

The Duke of Kent visits factories 
of J. G. Seiger, Poole. 10.30; 
Van Heuseu, Taunton, 12.20, la 
connexion with British Overseas 
Trade Board, export conference, 

°~f STSrKJE^!K,&.r,B I Th®nrShess of Kent, as patron. 
Foreign Trade, Soviet Union. - ’SESaSSrlSi Wnc^n2^n M°f I "Not^ Forgotten ” Assty 
dm Covnnnient ■»«! Mrs R. A. Sykes, the Deputy 

_ Hlplt Coatmlsstonar for Canadj end 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of Mrs Ranty, me AufdL General tar 
State, at the Foreign and Com- A 

nresfdent of the -Bar Association - and the Department, of Health and 
'or Commerce, Finance A Indus- Social Security and members of 
try, yesterday evening delivered the medical and nursing profes- 
the association's first annual lec-. sions. Lord Porritt presented com- 
tnre at the Inner Temple. Mr .memorative certificates to the fri- 
Mark Littman, QC, president of lows, and scholars. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 

dinner yesterday evening at 12 
Upper Brook Street in honour of 
the Doyen of the Diplomatic 
Corps and Mme Kristiansen. The 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State, other guests included : 
Department of Trade, was host at The Mmucan Amtawador. th 
a luncheon held at the Hyde Park- S* ?“£he*Vrf 
Hotel yesterday in honour of Mr GeneralLort 

HM Government SSi, 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of WJM. ■m* aa 
State, at the Foreign and Com- ^Tmt ^d'7^ pZ 
inoowealth Office, was host yester- 
Say, at Admiralty House « a lun- Fawley Foundation 
eta eon in honour of the Ambassa- 

attends “ Not Forgotten ” Asso¬ 
ciation Christmas party. Royal 
Mews, Buckingham Palace, 3. 

Sir Neil Malcolm, on whose 
I staff he worked in the Far East 

' and Berlin. This first awakened 
■ his interest In international 

affairs, and in particular in the 
role played by Germany in the 
post-war settlement of Europe, 
and laid the foundation of a 
life-long curiosity about, and 

l knowledge of, Germany and' 
{ Germans. Adequately provided 
; wiih private means. _ curious, 

perceptive, with a quick, dart¬ 
ing intelligence and a romantic, 
slightly theatrical, sense of poli¬ 
tical life, he was intrigued, and 
indeed entranced, by anything 
that was picturesque, dramatic, 
out of the ordinary; this was 
allied, however, with an ex¬ 
ceedingly sober and accurate 
sense of facts, so that, while be 
might tend to view a situation 
in terms of a political or psy¬ 
chological drama, he never left 
the solid ground of verified 
data, and did not exaggerate 
or colour the facts, even in his 
own imagination. 

Beginning as a convinced 
internationalist in his youth, 
he worked in the publicity 
department of the League nf 
Nations Union in 1923-24, and 
was closely associated with the 
work of the Royal Institute of 
International Affairs—indeed 
he was the founder and organ¬ 
izer of its information service 
in the twenties, and founder 
and editor of its Bulletin of 
International News until 1932. 
He lived in Germany a good 
deal in the twenties, and came 
to know the leading political 
personalities of that country 
better perhaps than any other 
Englishman. He remained all 
his life fascinated by Germany 
and the Germans: particularly 
by Junkers, generals, diplomats, 
politicians and other members 
of the military-political elites 
which flourished in Germany 
during the inter-war years. 

His Judgment of Germany 
always remained sharply 
critical: he was not deceived 
into accepting nationalistic 
German versions of the history 
of the twentieth century. He 
watched Germany, and took 
delight in his meetings with 
prominent Germans, like a 
specialist fascinated by par¬ 
ticularly rich or exotic speci¬ 
mens of a genus which he bad 
spent bis life in studying, but 
towards which, with some excep¬ 
tions, be preserved an attitude 
of absorbed and objective 
scientific curiosity. He spent 
much of his time in the 
twenties in breeding horses In 
Northern Germany (interrupted 
by frequent and lengthy visits 
to England) and acquiring an 
expert knowledge of interna¬ 
tional affairs on which he was 
to become a leading authority. 

His principal interest lay in 
die theory and practice of 
diplomacy, and in the interplay 
of personalities in that field. 

With his warm-hearted, S«y. 
responsive nature he was ready 
to catch fire from anything that 
stirred his imagination. In the 
twenties and thirties his politi¬ 
cal views and interests brought 
him into contact with a good 
many of the best known mem¬ 
bers of political London society 
at that time, particularly with 
those who shared his interna¬ 
tional interests : with many of 
these he remained bound by 
devoted friendships. He held 
.it this lime no official post, 
but he tended to be consulted 
by British officials on questions 
concerned with Germany, since 
be had early acquired a repu¬ 
tation as an expert on Central 

■Europe and he was the author 
'of n growing number of articles 
and books principally dealing 
with problems of disarmament^ 
security, reparations ami tbe 
like, most of them published 
by Chatham House. 

He sympathized with the 
moderate Right in Europe and 
with his tendency towards inter¬ 
pretation of events in terms of 
arresting personalities (resem¬ 
bling in this bis friend John 
Buchan, to whose works—as 
well as those of Anthony Hope 
—he was greatly addicred) he 
developed a great admiration 
for Dr Briining, ar one time 
Chancellor of Germany, whom 
be assisted ta escape from Ger¬ 
many after Hitler’s advent to 
power. Indeed Shining was the 
hero of the first of Wheeler- 
Bennett’s major works—Hinden- 
bure, published in 1936, a full- 
scale analysis of the rise of 
German chauvinism between the 
wars. He came to alter his glow¬ 
ing opinion of Briining as a 
result of differences during and 
after the Second World War. 
This book was followed by his 
masterpiece. The Forgotten 
Peace, a volume on the Peace 
of Brest Litovsk, based on com¬ 
prehensive and imaginative re¬ 
search. and in particular on 
interviews with General Hoff¬ 
man, Kiihlmann, Trotsky and 
lesser dramatic personae. 

The Forgotten Pence gave 
Wheeler-Bennett a firm reputa¬ 
tion in academic, as well as 
government and journalistic 
circles. He was a passionate 
opponent of the settlement of 
Munich, and based his views on 
his expert knowledge of Ger¬ 
mans and the German Army. 
The outbreak of war found him 
established as a lecturer on 
International Relations in the 
University of Virginia in the 
USA—he felt a nostalgic love 
for tbe Southern States, and 
found his deeply loved wife and 
a second home there—and his 
friends, Bruce Lockhart, Lord 
Lothian and Sir Robert Vansit- 
tart, persuaded him to use his 
knowledge of Europe and 
America, and his very wide per¬ 
sonal popularity in American So lineal and journalistic circles, 

i the cause of Anglo-American 
understanding. 

He was one of the triumvirate 
ebarged by the Ministry of In¬ 
formation with the task of 
overhauling the peacetime 
British information machinery 
In New York, and with A. N. 
Morgan and Alan Dudley he 
established the British Informa¬ 
tion Services in New York, an 
institution which played a sig¬ 
nificant part in the evolution of 
American opinion during the 
Second World War. His fre¬ 
quent visits to London during 
the war were highly valued by 
his friends in the Cabinet and 
the ministries, who looked to 
him as a unique source of 
accurate information and good 
judgment, based on his remark¬ 
ably wide persona] contacts. 

In 1942 he became the repre¬ 
sentative in America of the 
British Political Warfare organ¬ 
ization, and later European 
adviser and Assistant Director 
General of the Political Intelli¬ 
gence Department. He worked 

in rhe Political Adviser’s De¬ 
partment in SHAEF in the last 
year of the war, and was 
attached to the British Prosecu-, ■ 
tion Team ro the Nuremberg. 
War Criminals Tribunal in 1946. 
He had no doubt char these 
trials were wholly just, and chls- 
caused a rift between him and 
some of his old anti-Nazi Ger¬ 
man friends. In the same year , 
he was appointed British Editor-' 
in-Chief of the captured 
archives of the German Foreign 
Ministry, and was retained as 
general adviser to the Foreign' 
Office on publications of this 
type- 

in the last year of the war 
he married Miss Ruth Risher. 
of Charlottesville, Virginia, 
and came to live with her fn 
the beautiful manor bouse of 
Garsington, near Oxford, which 
a quarter of a century before 
had been made famous by tbe' 
literary salon of Lady Ottoline 
Morrell. After the war he be-; 
came a lecturer of New College 
and a Fellow of St .Antony's, 
and taught international rela¬ 
tions in Oxford. His generous 
and genial personality made 
him friends in Oxford, as 
everywhere. In 1948 he pub¬ 
lished a book on the Munich 
settlement, and in 1953 The 
Nemesis of Power, a notable 
volume on the German Army. 
In 1958 he published the offi-* 
cial biography of King George 
VT, a life of Lord Waverley in 
1962, and a record of the post 
war period—The Semblance nf 
Peace—written with Anthony 
Ni cholls. He was made a 
KCVO, and appointed Histori¬ 
cal Adviser to rhe Royal 
Archives, which of all his m2ny 
posts and honours probably, 
gave him the keenest pleasure.- 
In 1974 he was advanced m 
GCVO. In that year he pub¬ 
lished his last book Knaves. 
Fools and Heroes. 

All bis life he laboured under 
an acute consciousness of his 
amateur status among profes¬ 
sional historians, and remained 
modest, and indeed diffident, 
in the presence of experts; yet 
his own attainments were, 
judged even by the severest ■ 
academic standards as a rule 
higher than those of most of 
the specialists whom he held, 
in such high esteem. Erudite 
and sagacious as he was, he 
looked upon the world to the 
end of his days with some¬ 
thing of the freshness of an 
impressionable schoolboy 
hrougbt up on historical . 
romances. 

What fascinated him most 
was tiie interplay of heroic o? 
unusual personalities, the part ■ 
played by audacity, by intrigu&f ' 
espionage, by the sinister, tbe 
gallant, the unforeseen, the 
fortuitous in human affairs. He 
liked the pageantry of history. 
His vision was indeed some¬ 
what Chur chilli an, but with 
this be remained an indefatig¬ 
able, scrupulous and minute 
researcher, and his books, al¬ 
though not devoid of rhetoric 
and occasional purple, were 
based on vast and careful 
labours, and were free from 
facile generalizations. 

He was happily married. He 
was a practising Anglican, much 
attached to his village church. 
He loved life in all its mani¬ 
festations, and was a connois¬ 
seur of odd personalities and 
political situations. It seemed 
to him in the later years of his 
life that impersonal forces in 
world affairs were gaining upon, 
the influence of individuals, 
and this depressed him. _ A 
generous, imaginative, amusing, 
affectionate, warm-hearted man, 
full of romantic loyalties and 
fancies and admirations, he was 
much and widely loved. With 
his life enhancing talk, his 
many acts of kindness and his 
enchanting personality he will 
be deeply missed by his many 
friends. 

MR S. L. DRUMMOND-JACKSON 

Latest wills 
dor of Mauritania. Among those The Fawley Foundation lecture .Augustus, of Boehm, left £27,878 

«rnl<vlconbroui«i paddah. Lord Merri- ton University yesterday evening. 
Lord Ashby was the lecturer and 
Sir Eric Roll, chancellor of tbe 

ffif- SnMJ?0X%PN*& *Tainanj *&***, preoded. 
Stakes. Mr B. J. Baxter, and Mrs S. 

and dinner was held at Soutfaamp- nei_ pergonal legacies toudl- 
mn Ilniwftrrifv vasterdav evemne. 1 ^ £^000, be left the residue to 

be shared equally by Dr Barn- 
ardo's Homes, the Children’s 

Stroyan, QC, Miss P. G. Coles, 
3C, and Mr B- W. J. ap Robert 
to be circuit judges. Mr Martin 
ind Miss Coles are to be assigned 
to the South Eastern Circuit, Mr 
Stroyan to tbe North Eastern Cir- 
:uit and Mr ap Robert to the 
Wales and Chester Circuit. 
Mr Quentin Barry, a solicitor, has 
seen chosen as prospective Labour 
parliamentary candidate for 
Brighton, Kemptown, held by Mr 
Andrew Bowden, Conservative, 
with a 2,665 majority. 
Mr T. M. Thornton, deputy head 
of The Hall School, Hampstead, 
to be Headmaster of Dean Close 
Junior School in succession to 
Mr C. A. W. Sanders. 
Mrs Joy Whitby to be brad of 
children’s programmes, Yorkshire 
Television in January. WMe at 
die BBC she created Play School 
ind Jackanory- 

National Liberal Club 

Society, the Benevolent Fund of 
tbe Association of her Majesty’s 
Inspectors of Taxes, and the Civil 

9M Government Tbe political and - economic circle Service Pensioners’ Alliance. 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Parliamen- 

irrwt<»TvCam>.Mi-tr of State, at a dinner to Mr Winston cnurcniu, tary Under-Secretary of State, at __ vi- 

luncheon at 1 Carlton^Gerdens in and economic circle. 

Other estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed): 
Amey, Mr William Charles, of 

IUDLUCUU ai a. vwuvu ruvidHnfl 

honour of the High Commissioner presaea 
For Barbados. Among those 

Harold Phillips, chairman of the Abingdon, founder of the Amey 
political and economic circle, group £107,439 
presided. Farqnhar, Mr Frederick Cobs, of 

Institute of Chartered Secretaries 
and Administrators 
The Lord Mayor and the lady 
Mayoress attended the annual 
dinner of the Institute of Char- 

Stretton, Salop, colonial civil ser¬ 
vant £134,521 
Gemmell, Mr George William, of 
Stooehouse, Gloucestershire, com¬ 
pany director £114,489 

Darners 
Mrs P. Martin 
Hie Htg*1 Comndwtiotier for 
Canada and Mrs Martin- gave a 

Service dinner 
Royal Hongkong Regiment 
Association 
Tbe Royal Hongkong Regiment 
(The Volunteers) Association held 
their annual dinner yesterday even¬ 
ing at tbe Army mid Navy Club. 
Lieutenant-Cal one d J. R. Heywood 
presided. 

Science report 

Seismology: Records of Stoke tremors 

Christening 

Mr Stanley Lithgow Drum¬ 
mond-Jackson, a pioneer of 
intravenous anaesthesia in 
dentistry, died on December 7 
at the age of 66. Born in 
Gosforth, Northumberland, and 
educated at Barnard Castle 
School, and Edinburgh Univer¬ 
sity Dental School, be qualified 
in 1931. 

In 1932 he entered general 
practice in Huddersfield intend¬ 
ing at the same tune to 
complete work for a higher 
deoral degree. It was at this 
point he became interested in 
the possibilities of the drug 
hexo bar bicone as a potential 
anaesthetic hi dentistry. He 
thereafter abandoned his work 
for a higher degree and devoted 

.his energies to tbe problems of 
pain control in dentistry, 
publishing his first paper on 
the subject in 1534. 

During the Second World 
War he served with a field 
ambulance post in the 51st 
Highland Division, breaking his 
neck in an exercise shortly 
before D-Day. 

After tbe war he returned to 

anaesthesia in 195S initially at 
Mr Drummond Jackson’s Wim- 
pole Street home, but later 
transferred to University Col¬ 
lege, London where they con¬ 
tinue to be given. He was also 
extensively in demand as a 
lecturer abroad, in Australia, 
New Zealand and rhe United 
States where the first post¬ 
graduate course in dental 
anaesthesia started in 1969. He 
also received many honours 
overseas. 

About 36 miles of record tape 
from tbe fire seismometers set up 
round Stoke-on-Trent after earth 
tremors In July and August teve 
so far produced insufficient data 
to pin down their cause, it was 
stated yesterday. . 

Analysis bad shown, however, 
that underground shotfiring in 
coalmines was not to blame, al¬ 
though mining remained a prune 
suspect. It is hoped that the De¬ 
partment of tne Environment will 
See over the financing of the re- 
seoretaVproje£t, Which is likely to 
continue for at least another 15 

111 The*working rarty carrying ont 
research reported to a conference 
ar Stoke mat more data would 
have m be obt^uitd before finn 
conclusions could be drawn, so 
far the cost of the earercise has 
been about £36.000. ■ figure sug- 
eested as the probable annual cost 
ofsosmining theinvestigatiomThe 
local authority is P*ymg £J*1?00_2 
month and the National Coal Board 
£40n which will continue imtil 
next' April. It was felt the re- 
sMd helped to relieve stress 
and anxiety in the area. 

No one Is prepared to say out¬ 
right that mining operate os are 
the cause, but Dr Graham West 

brook, of toe department of 
geology, at Keele University, indi¬ 
cated that the two principal 
centres of tbe tremors had active 
working faces in relation to geo¬ 
logical faults. 

However, the report of Ihe work¬ 
ing party stated : “ We are aware 
that a superficial examination or 
the relative positions of the mine 
workings and the computed epi¬ 
centres might lead one to con¬ 
clude that there is a direct rela¬ 
tionship between mining and the 
cause of toe tremors presently 
analysed. 

“ However, when all toe cur¬ 
rently available evidence is con¬ 
sidered, and taking account of all 
other likely contributing factors, 
we find it insufficient at this stage 
to establish such a conclusion.’ 
The pits involved are Hem Heath. 
Sllverdale and Holditch. 

Since the seismometer network 
became fully operational in Aug¬ 
ust there had been a reduction 
in the number of tremors and 
nothing of the same magnitude as 
that felt on July 15. North- 
Staffordshire has a long h^tory 
of minor tremors, and complaints 
began in January this year, par¬ 
ticularly in the Trenffaam -end 
Trent Vote areas. 

After July they continued until 
mid-Septan her at the rate of 10 
a month and then dropped to 
only one last month. The seismic 
instruments have recorded 11 
tremors so fac, eight of which 
were felt by the public. Hie July 
15 tremor was felt over an area 
of 30 square kilometres and was 
at a probable depth of less than 
one kilometre. 

Possible factors being examined 
include toe position of tbe New¬ 
castle and Apedale faults, frac¬ 
tures of toe esto’s crust of great 
antiquity. Others being correlated 
with seismic data are tbe distri¬ 
bution of okl mine workings, coal 
and ironstone, current workings 
and subsidence measurements. 

So far there have been 120 
dates for damage, half of them 
attributable to mining subsidence. 
Most of the rest were ihe result of 
old age and lack of maintenance 
of properties. But six claims on > 
a coal board fund established to' 
deal with cases of hardship caused 
by the tremors have been accep¬ 
ted. 

The infant daughter of toe Hon 
Victor and Mrs Lampson was 
christened Miranda Penelope 
Amber by toe Rev Hugh Steven¬ 
son In St John’s Cathedral, Hong¬ 
kong, on December 5. The god¬ 
parents are the Hon Rupert 
Cariugton and Mr Bobby Polk 
(for whom Mr Jamie Bruce and 
Mr Jonathan Taylor stood proxy), 
Mrs Simon Keswick and Miss 
Catherine Wills and Mrs Jean 
Charles Charpentier (for whom 
Miss Bridget Heatocoat Amoiy 
anil Miss 21ani Grant stood proxy). 

Sactice in Harley Street in 
i6, and in 1948 published his 

Royal Society of 
literature 

From Arthur Osman 
Stoke-on-Trent 

Tbe Queen, as Patron of the 
Royal Society of Literature, was 
present yesterday evening at a 
poetry reading at Skinners’ Hall 
to celebrate toe 150th anniversary 
of toe founding of toe Royal 
Society of Literature. 

She was received by Lord 
Barter of Saffron Walden, presi¬ 
dent of the society. Lord Evans 
of Hnngershall, chairman of 
council, and Mr G. A. HUL Deputy 
Master of the Skinners’ Company. 

Tbe programme was introduced 
by Lord David Cecil, and the 
readers wire Sir John Betjeman, 
Miss jni Bale on, Mr Christopher 
Fiy and Mr Robert. SpealghL 
Companions of Literature, vice- 
presidents and fellows of the 
society also were present 

book Dental Practice Manage¬ 
ment. His major work. Intra¬ 
venous Anaesthesia in Dentistry 
appeared ia 1952 and in die 
same year be made a film on 
tbe subject which bad die same 
title. In 1957 he and a group of 
colleagues founded the Society 
for tbe Advancement of Anaes¬ 
thesia in Dentistry. Their 
intentions were for a small 
study group of about 40 mem¬ 
bersInterest in this facer of 
dentistry was to grow until tbe 
society has, today, approaching 
3,000 members and branches ail 
over the world, notably in 
Australia and the United States. 

The society starred its own 
postgraduate courses in dental 

Clinical anaesthesia owes its 
very existence to dental sur¬ 
geons for it was their discovery. 
The 'Dioneers were dentists who 
saw its possibilities and oursued 
rhem with fanatical enthusiasm. 
D-J as he was affectionately 
known to a world-wide circle 
of friends and associates, was 
in direct fine with those pion¬ 
eers. His contribution was to 
realize what a boon it was to 
the patient to be asleep for die 
unpleasant procedures of den¬ 
tistry under a barbiturate in¬ 
jected into a vien—and sleep 
it was, with none of the un¬ 
pleasant after effects of the 
other anaesthetics. This might 
not seem much—indeed he was 
nor the first to use a barbitu¬ 
rate for this purpose, but it was 
forty-one years ago and at a 
time when two of the most 
eminent physicians of the day 
had on the basis of their experi¬ 
ence of cases of suicidal over¬ 
dose roundly condemned the 
use of barbiturates for any pur¬ 
pose whatsoever. The timorous 
sheered-off; it took a man of 
D-J’s courage to persevere, and 
he vras right. But by flying in 
the face of what then became 
orthodox belief he incurred the 
disapproval of those who could 
speak _ with authority—the 
Establishment. Friction became 
inevitable when be brought out 

Intravensus Anaesthesia in 
Dentistry to popularize his 
method. But the society SAAD, 
as it came to be known, grew 
rapidly and by the 1960's as 
many as 250 dentists from far 
and wide, each time a fresh 
group, assembled twice a yeax 
to attend his three-day tutorials 
and demonstrations. Any anaes¬ 
thetist who showed originality 
in tbe field of dental anaesthe¬ 
tics was at once offered the 
freedom of this platform: but 
essentially SAAD’s purpose was 
to propagate his method, and 
this endeared him still less in 
academic circles. 

In his zeal to show how safe 
the method was and what scope 
it had, he overplayed his hand. 
He used it on occasion for 
excessively Jong cases and in 
excessive dosage—perfectly safe 
for him but not for others. The 
excess was picked up by a team 
of investigators and on the basis 
of this excess the whole method 
condemned in an article in the 
British Medical Journal in 1969. 
History had repeated itself. 
D-J, incensed by what he con¬ 
sidered an unfair attack, 
brought in 1972, at his personal 
expense, a libel action against 
the British Medical Association 
and the authors of the paper. 
The action, hopelessly enmeshed 
in the intricacies of medical 
science, had, thougi still in its 
early stages, to be abandoned 
in its thirty-eighth day after 
what had already become tbe 
longest and probably the most 
costly hearing of such an action 
in the entire history of the 
London courts. 

Those who knew D-J will 
remember him, not only for his 
extraordinary courage but also 
for his unfathomable kindness 
and generosity. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Ruth. 

M Claude Desjardins, editor- 
in-chief of the daily newspaper 
Le Parisian Libere, died in 
Paris on Thursday. He was 55. 
The 'newspaper has been the 
scene of a bitter labour conflict 
since last spring when its left- 
wing printers went on' strike 

and occupied the paper’s print¬ 

ing plant. M Desjardins was a 

Hero of the French Resistance 
Movement, 

. Mr V. S. Gavrilov, tbe Rus¬ 
sian Deputy Transport Minister, 
has died in Budapest. He was 
in the city as head of a Russian 
delegation attending a meeting 
of the Comecon permanent 
committee on transport. 

Lady Raper, widow of Sir 
Hugh Raper, died on December 
6 at the age of 87. She was 
Phyllis, daughter of W. J. 
Casley, and she was married in 
1923. Her husband died in 1955. 

Lady Edwards, widow of Sir 
John Bryn Edwards, first 
baronet, died on December 2. 
She was Kathleen, daughter of 
John Corfield, and she was mar¬ 
ried in 1911, Her husband 
died in 3922. 

Lady Trent, widow of the 
second and last Baron Trent, 
KBE, died on December 7. She 
was Joyce, daughter of F. H. 
Pyman, and she was married in 
1914. Her husband died in 1956, 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Shares inch ahead 

^rKealbrHscer^ 1 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 1. Dealings End, Dec IL § Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 22 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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7.7 6A 6.6 
5.2 8J23.9 
6.3 6 5 5.1 
S3 TJ 5.6 

11 De FV 
13 Lrmaset 

6V LexSrrrlces 
21 Ulley P. J. C. 
Zb Uacroit Kiln 
23 LlDduslrles 

26 .. 3.3b 5.0 4.0 ; 
58 -X 2 0 3.413.3 * 
23V M 23 3 9 7.7 
5L .. 2.6 5.2 6.0 
X .. 4.5 12.6 13 X .. 4.5 12.5 S-» 56 13 StaifSPe. 
M .. 5.8 10.7 4 4 38 ;i Sca» Car 

3.3 TJ 4.6; 
3 Ob 5.4 6.1 
3.0b 5.5 6-0 
0.7 2.4 19 J 
2 6 OJ 9.8 
3.0 5.8 4.4 
5.4 129 tl-0i 
6.7 6.4 10.0 
6.7 6.7 93 
4J 7S 4.6 
1.4 5 J 11.11 

33.2 9.1 9J 
7.7 3.510.9 

as 45 LlnKtad Stags 218 .. 223 3.612.4 301 
48 20 Llnread 41 .. 4.7 11.5 TJ S6 
75 26 Up-no L. 26 .. 2A « 
5V* 21 Utter 6 Co 40 .. 3JS 9.41L* 23 
71 29 Uord F. H. «?, .. 62 9.4 6 6 21 
64 10 LI cr da In du<t CO .. S.On ?.i 72 77 
12V fz Locker T. 3V • -V 1.0 11.4 .. 1W 
11V 5 Do A 8>i • .. 1.0 11J .. .« 
70 33 Lockwoods Fd» S3 .. 4.6 TJ 4J •* 
61 16 Ldn & M'land 33 • 52 1L0 4A - 
SO 15 Ldn * N'Thera 47 *1 S.O 10.6 S2 
63 15 l*m Brick Co 57 .. 3.7 U»4 " 

1171, 68 Ldn Prov Post 82 .. 12.1 14.8 4.7 ri 

17 Staktspeare J. 3 
11 Sni** Carpeia 25 

Ttr Uiv? - 34-r 
12 Steepbrldje 5*V* 
17 Sheffield Twist w 
16 ynellabe*r Price 3» 
5 Sitmnan s. T-t 

24 4J 9J 
S3 14.4 10.5 
si :«.o n.2 
3.2b 7 J 13.6 
13 5.5 42 
32 12.8 5-3 
33a 3.9 7.8 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

323 47 Aberdeer. 17*t 117 
60 l* r AcevT. Secs ’Cap' 57 

37 I*o I ho 

^ n*»3 52 *?. 

1247 13 V* t err ,1 Plat 1 *2 
4in 240 Welkem ?G 

. . * - 00 * W'* 27V IF t'rte.'onrein Cti 
S.4 4.x :<"•* L.W W land Con* 113 

-■ ti. 743 2:0 We-tern Area, r-iA 
- . ',£1 —V I'.V Western Deep fltV 
2-: so** »5tcm hiici eh 
2.1 *11 WeLiem Mlmne U* 

— 2.0 1 
“5 MJ .. 
-V 3!*) Si 

55 (:«!»* Ind s. 
56 siese GirttM 170 
12 StemKar Huh’. 25 

S, 213 70 Western Mining 14* -3 is Si 
untiiUJ -3:* 5Wj*WlBhrlh»ik «*Vs -'c 71.9 10/ 
4 n 31.114 J -0 -£ Zkmtn* Copptr M .. .. 

S3 .. 4.6 TJ 4J 
S3 • 5J 1L0 4A 
47 +1 S.0 10.6 8J 
57 .. 3.7 uaa 

TJ 4 j 106 65 SigT'.’de 7*® Ca £242. 
t O 4Ji 3 v*2 7 31'i 
rt fi on 121 5»; bitr.93 Enz —3 

W 3* Firtpran £. « 
? * *- *1 32 S3’ A 44 

- . 14-4 42*1 IS Ame.- Tran 3&t .. 3.1 S""'® 313 70 Weslrm Ml 
3JJ2.TM 102 » Aag-Amer Seek 93- .. 3 3 .Vo3.-s :3:, v.iRvnnkrlhail 
... .. 35 1SV Anglo Int In* 35 .. 4 n 31.1 14 J -0 - Zkmbli Cof 

7J 132 6.4 !6 76 Do As* To .. .. • ■- 
7.0b 4.0 70.4 48 15 Ar.gla Scet 371* 5.. MJ 
3.0nZU 6.5 114 43 Ashdocn Inc JOT *1 4.6b 43 A u U1L, 
700 4.9 .. 76 22*, ABC Regional 31 0.6 15 44.0 p, 321.’ Ampol Pel 
2.4 7.714.0 us iZ Allude Aweis 311* **j 0 6 2.0 .. 53 AltocV 
9.0b TJ 93 *f-* 15 Atlas Electric 44 •**» 1.4 4 0 M 1 1(a *>lj Berry Wlig 
43 M 51 23 --BIChefs JOV 47** -»* 2 9fc u. Z2-6 180 66 Brit Bprnri 

7.2 6.7 MJ 
4.6b 4 J 3* 0 

I*4 4 “ 2 J Jfl S«77 WlafiM 
2 Ob 6.. 32.6 | j go 66 Bril Borneo 

+1 3 (a A 
■■ «■■ 

*3 2FJ 4* 
“2 ..( .. 

— 1«S 4! 
.. 23k 1; 

Duntap Hldzs «fi +1 5.0 7.6 7.8 
Duple tot 3.8 
L*upan 5L 03 SJblOJ 

21 -ri 12 S3 8.3 
J. HldjV 37 a .. 4.8 12.9 7 8 

EPF flldu* 39 39 13.1 4.2 
E Lancs Paper 35 4.5 11 9 2.9 
E Mid A Preri: 33 55 8.0 7.4 
Eartora Prod 21 .. 1.7 
EaMwjod J. B. 4 4 9.3 . m 

vn a ora v. mm 

Edbrn 74 7J 9 . 6.0 

3.0 73 6.0 ‘K 60 Do A 13Z •< 
21 5.4 63 
■ f.. » M— N 

5.9 14.0 X4 
5.0 7.6 7.8 61 7 2TF1 Vhoaie 31 •• 

35 101 37 XIKSll-Ctnc 63 • -^1 

SJblOJ 3 J W> 77 MR RefrlgThe 40 
2 J* 8 3 36 20 SITE UJ 33 b -h 
it 1-3 7 8 « 26 J!V Dart 38 

Jr? 1 " 240 55V Kecorquodale 220 

4 5 ns "ft ai » JjcintmeyProp “ 
- I e? * i 261* 21 JCtfCTterrLMiala 2? .. 

„ 1L6 a.e to.o { 22 i; SebranIA 
11 I-»ST 
IS Sorictiers Law. 

3R6 6.4 20.8) 
3-0 3.4 47J 

:*D ;/) fpirra G. W- 1*0 
133 !’Jt Spear S Jicto: JJl 

41 16 Mackiy K. 44 
«H *9fl ivr*-Wnh- Tim H 

.. =.0 29*: 
2 7 63 7.91 42 

'AS 38 Bacal Const K f .. 2.0 291 
33 17 Bagccridg* Brlr 30 .. 2 7 6J 7.9 I; 
12 4«4 Baney CJi. Ord S, *V OJ 4J a 8 « 
9d 29 Baird V. 57 .. 11.3 J3 2 6.1 
67 18 Baker Perkins 50 ..4.0 A.015.2 
56 19 Bamberger* SO *4 3.7 73 66 -J 
17 id* Barker A Dbsen 4*2 . 7? 

33» 132 Batlow Fa=d 23S • .. 33.0 5.1 A.2 "3 
75 11 Barr & Wallace 43 .. 4.2 10.: is 2 
70 II Do A 41 .. 4-1 16J 37.3 « 

130 34 Baffin Derr 321 .. 8J 7.6 k.l l« 

29 Bairn w. c. .. "-a — ■ 
36 Faker Perkins W ..4.0 A.015.2 ■*£< 
19 Bamberger* SO —1 3.7 73 63 -J 
ii* Barker & Dbsen 4*2 . , ‘ 

32 Batlow Ra=d 25S ft .. 33.4 5.1 A.2 "3 

Kga Uldr* 35 
Eldrldee StTd 3*i 
Eleco Hldgi 2* 
Etac A Ind Sen 3a 
EMI Ltd 2J8 

4.1 10 : 35 2 
4J 16J 37.3 ® 
PJ 7.6 k.l 1«» ,« « tumii uci! a., .. r— *■" ■ ■ -,z, 

47 19** Barrow Hepbn 45 -*t 4.4b 9.9 S.6 jW* 
44V :« Birton A .'"OS 43 .. 3-5 8.9 4 4 
W i9 Bawe-.t G. 55 -1 7.612.6 .-S ' 

42 Elect roe-impe 117 
18 Eleclr'nlc Rent 63 
3 EIIIOU B. S3 
201% Elliott Grp 36 
65 Fill; A Eierard t-5 
10 Fill* k Gold IH 
35*4 Empire Stares M 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
4?** 17*: Bath * Plaad 39 

3.8 8 9 4 4 70 
-1 6.1 7.612.6 ‘ 

LP”. y*19M I8V 
LSI V. *0-53 6*j** 
LfC ZSy„ 77-61 SS- 
L *: r Pf..,««? 16n~ 
lcc v-fc e~7 no»« 
L L- *7 «•■.- 75-7? 87 
r. C G 8-'i 76-79 7f-t 
tss <7.- * *8-90 74** 
G L ■: 6>v'j 1574 ?6V 
r.L ’l <*:' • 1577 ;.jV 
G l c 6V". ys42 r:»- 
G L : 7VV 1577 SC 
g l g *>'~y, fts^z r:-; 
Cun, m.-'y 7T-74BTV 
C .ii L <=r-e *fU 711, 
AZ Ml TVV M-84 65, 
AS MS 7,«*'.. 91-93 24*a 
Aft .’.It eV- 85-94 SiV 
Beilaat 77-80 71 

: ErtShtn «2f.> 76-79 Sllft 
Camden 6VS& 77-79 82 
Croydon P<i78-?t7’:- 
FJIn 77-79ICV 
Glalkow 9VSf 80-82 7«>», 
r.v lc.h CV* 78-7* HS*2 
Item 6V’u 75-77 911* 
Lieerp] 7-;j 76-77 91’-z 

Met Water B 21*2 
V i ff,*79^0 7B. 
X t 7* 82-84 « 
H I Elec 6*2* Bl-83 61V 
.Hold 76-78 SSV 
SUtrnd 5VS& 77-79 
pv*j--k 6Vt- 83-86 as** 
Surrey 6?b7»B075*; 

.. is.:27 .. 
6 27ft 17.736 

.. s:?#:2.7tj 

.. 9.PI7:3.746 
.. ’0.722 !4 JIB 
.. “97 13 037 

•4V 7.64* 73 323 
.. 23.059 14.977 
.. 6.97611.644 
.. e.93? 122*5 
.. 23.744 15 314 
.. 7.878 12.622 
.. Jt.71113.840 

-*4 7.62913.208 
9J7I 13.441 

.. 11.633 14.691 

.. 24.701 25.709 

.. ’2J45-J2<6 

.. 9.12414.983 

.. 7.999 13.571 
■4*4 7.W713.486 
.. 9.432 13 920 

-f*4 7.903 13 JOS 
.. MJ87 13J77 
.. 7. W 2X110 

■ .. 7 377 121597 
.. 7.650 72.473 
.. 31 824 15.797 

ft .. 8.940 15.502 
.. 12.769 16.649 
.. :;JW 16.439 
.. 7.S7513302 

.-*M 6.60413.433 
.. 3X34914X42 
.. 7 .M2 13.751 

235 57 Baiter Fell Si 
51 27 Beales J. 
92 30 Bcatsor. Clark 55 
3S 21 Deamord Grp IS 

2S*>j 35 Bearerbrook. ns 
76 IS La \ ?6i 
•12V 25 Beckman A. w 

•?41 2:0 Ileecbam 338 
74 T. BeUtn Grp « 
42 32 Bemriwf Corp +0 

3.6 9.7 8.2 104 
5 1 10 O 331 £* 

i-s 
3’.5 

?6>; -4, 
uu « -S. 

5'9'ioj li.'l 1)5 
3J» 14J 1*1.2 £ 
2.5 2.2 26.7 
S3 6.8 8 5 I** 
6.5 11.0 7.2 •? 

14 2'J »*on BfftS 

S SiSS ™ « 
SlliM a. -f1 

Fill* k Gold IK: 
Empire Store* M 
Energy Sen- 2*: 
End-Dd J. E. 13*1 
English Card Cl 40 
Enc cnlna Clay *3: 
Erlth A Co 77 
Espcrarua SI 
Euclrplus Pulp 40 
Furo Feme* 'W: 
Era Ittduriries 44 
Erer-Ready lls 104 
Evodv Uldzs K 
Ever C. 20 
Errh Telegraph 7.4 ' 

S3 6.8 4 4 30 
0 6 15.7 1 1 213 
2J 8J 63 S3 
3.0a 10 U 100 
9 6 4.0 16.7 147 
6 0 52 9 7 272 
2.0 3 2 13.0 “0 
5.Snl0.a 5.1 ™ 
3.0b S.4 4J -2 
4 6 4.7 3k8 2? 
2.3 12.4 3 6 *5 
4.7b 5.5 9.S -I? 

SO 30 McKeehruc DroJ 72 .. 5J 7.614.6 
73 33 IMN'mil Grp S3 -- 4.0 7J S.7 
43 17 Kicphervin D. S3 .. 3.0b 8.6 -1.6 
30 8V Madame Tunds 27*z — X.4 TJ 8J 

213 41 Magnet Joinery 213 41 4 2 2.0 20J 
55 II Malltason W. 37 .. Z3h 7.8 AS 

100 — llai Aftcy Music 63 .. S.O 12.7 4.0 
147 35V Munbre A Gnri 133 -1 93b 6.8 12.3 
272 no Man Ship Canal 172 .. 38J 10.6 5.6 
20 4*: Mane Bronie TJt ft .. 0.4 SJ 2.1 
4ft 22 Mann & i>vena 47 .. 4J 9.7 5.0 
50 25 Mancrdale Grp 42 .. 5 7 13JIZ7 
54 7t, Maple MaeVtift 11 .. .. .. 

121 24 M a rub w lei J1C- • -. 4Jb 3.7 7.7 
73 IS Mart* A. 54 +1 5.1 16B 2.7 

Vi 3*0 “7 6 I 54 4r« *.p«L-J. *. 9* 
34 si“4j * sp««rG«M :: 
"6 -- s“5 =8 Spencer G. 2a 
S‘£ J'i ;•! 46f< 2 i Spe er* • 

29Jh s o 10 1 130 ^ 6pl.-iX-5i.-7b Els JJb SJ iu.l spl-ella 5-»S 
nr 42 29 Sp«*ser T=4 35 

oi im h H? « T£\gp? -« 
4.4 101 9.9 « 57 vi-'u.-‘-jre 
« lj14-S 74 I5v SU^aT’-X* 72“ 
tsn. ifl ]■; — 11V Stank»d Bidlb ”■ 
11 - n so 170 38 Star-ley Did 230 
H ir5,oi =es !W S’.ceIRn* — 
" - 2 A* 229 S4 S-.eeGer Co 1X» 
TV.i- rS 50 30 suiabwf ** 
i ? « 8 Stephen_ 7 

22 113 —r 230 76 CjSfSasla Iwr 268 .. lad «. 
2.1 12 J ll.fl 67 26V Caledonian Tit 59 .- 3.0 3. 

9-7 « 63 24V DO E 33 . 
o ’ J’ -i-* a Si Cannon St 5*: l -- 2.0 35. 
•1? ,-7 in 42 Capital & Hall « -L 5 0 5. 
H11,--3 !: 40- 4i*t Do B US -l .. . 
a .1 h« 11 249 57 . cardinal ’Dfd’ 127- -ill 6J 3 
inh M ^ £• Ca.N-4.IOT IW, -3*: 3.0 J. 

£in> PROPERTY' 
5 0 5.3 .. 72 24 Allied Ldn 

? Vi-2 UU, C Car Lid lor 163*1 -3»: 
*7b ri-inj 57 S3 Cedar la* 53, 
ill S9 5 0 4$ 1? Charter TruR «: -V 
53 1L0 7J 67 2m, aydesdale toe 57t- -*, 
7.6 7J 4J O 2 Do 8 54 

4.4 10.1 9.9 Xe 
5J 7.614.6 2? 
4.0 7J S.7 £ 

3S 6.0 Ij) 15 3, Coaiona MK XDV 
9 OnlOJ. S.O I 174:, 5£F, Coal A Ind 1« 

41 2*3% S » l-iwco 
” fn --“ Tn 40 30 Stalffberg 

^ 4? 5 Stephen J. 

2C.5 SJ 7.7 
11.9 SJ 21JI 

12 Corp crate Guar 14 
26 Crortfnars . 55 
14 C-affinlua 20 
35 Delta tor 771, 

fib 6J 7j I *40 -5 Derby T»: ’Inc’ 12* 

ZiA XI s ^ ^ 

2.3 9.4 5J :?7 
. 131 

Do Cap 103 
Drayton Com 114 

. 130 56 Allffdlt Ld2 7-7 
6 J 3.1 .. M 13 And In* I 
3.0 J.7 37.9 HI SJ Apet l r.T3 rd 
2 9 3 6 ‘J.'l 21 7 AM* Se.-s 17 
i’J 5.2 27.0 CS 15 Argjlo SeiS 40 
2.1 3.6 41.1 or 37 Artnff-n Prop* 
.. .. .. 72 25 SeaObo.1.* Pr-tp 45»- 

10.5 3.1 .. it: 22 Bell-may Uldgs 45 
6 9 4: 36 3 213 50 Berkeley Hmb.'O 79 
. U4 50 Bli'.nn P*:o;- L.6 

3.7 6.7 ISO *4| 4g Do Accum 270 
2.1 5.4 66.7 126 56 Bradford Prep 1Z7 
. +4*1 7 Brit Anar.i —!1 

13 2 123 16.0 U1 Oi Bnutfi Land lt»r 
. 93V 20V Ertxton EMkte 74 

5.2 4 5 31.21 oi 11 Cap 1 Cuunllcs 13 

= 7 12.6 10.6 - 
EicAiibur 
Expand Mvtal 

17 Si S3 
3.4 8.4 2.3 
3 Jb 5 J 9 3 
6.4 8 J 10 J 
63 7.6 63 
6J 17 3 1J. 
2.8b +6 10.4 
5.1 11.6 4.3 
43 i.6:o.s 
2.7 4 6 7.0 
5.5 7.6 11.0 
6.4ft 8.7 ILS 
0.6 7J 33 
-SJ 7.7 ?.0 

46 5 Marshall Ca* 26 -*, 
27 31 Kn-Akl) T Lor 24 
24 9 Do A 2*1 
74 SJ 3Sar5hiH T. Inr M- ft .. 

1)1 :*> MarsnalU fair 230 
110 If"! Manta-Black 709 
162 50 Mama-News 339 

60 25 Martin T. £l 
1J« Z* Mirtwair 130 -1 
33 77 :.'aiber 4 Pla:i *6 
W 12 MalUtc-r* Hldp <? 
01 23 May A HanU 78 -2 

ii o- 37 ft StatkJal-e Hld.-i ~ 
i - -? i ,5 - 82 40 StvCieU. * Son 89 5. JJL.. N 13 

.V 4- XV « 29^ Atone ?-ar 9!t 
* 1 *2 o i - 61 14 Storey Brea 54 
li ? .21 120 S3 s:<«ter. k ?-.r. s-i 
ti 33 "5 « 37 Strosr V Filter 79 
-a in fi 9 - 53 8V Flurli C. 11 
51 3S-S 2-7 12V <V Somser T. S, 
jin-si in- S2»» 9 Sim bears * *n 29 
"ftSiSna” 40 -*« ST-J2 2S 
iJ!iTn <?4 SKiB Eenter SS, 

-7ft 9.6 73 
1J 73 4.6 
5.0 63 3J 
SJ 8 J 10 J 

62 Drayton Ccn» 331 • *», S3 4 4 30.5 o= JS 
193 fP| Da Premier 

19>, Dundee ft Ldn 48 

CenirririnTlai 
Pi* Cip 

63 26 E ft Hf lor 
J *v S'n 50 I28*a 49*- Edln ft Dundee 122 

4 6 fj 9J 396 77 Edldburgfa Ink 178 
2.1 14J.17J 02 27 Elec ft Gen 58 
5.7 72 ta 71*5 29 EmbAnkmest « 

2J 5.8 27.5 203 68 CheVerlleld 
1.5 17 43.8 75 6*, Choft'B Sees 
4.2b 3.4 . I TVS 49 Church bur/ El*. LQ 
7.5 4 J 34.9 Sftg 16 CUT Of tied 40 
1.5 2.6 61.4 1 34 «i Country A New 7 13V 
3 0 4.6 2911 (E M County ft Dl;t 21 

0.3 14J 3.8 86 35 E0g ft Int 
..c .. .. | 6V- 26 Ena ft N York 

7.3 41 BerflTtfl S. ft V. 3 SO -i 9.1 h 7.0 7 2 
1094 25 Maynard* 

n fc.i- n i-l *1 —”1 *> -as —- 
iliYo is113 s”c Bes'r‘ 51 

ioj ?j ii x—Z 

Hh5£!i 3ft 17 TFT 36 
3.4 6.6 SJ <W) 4« Takeda 32r E0 
33b AO 8.4 176 6* Tarmac -id -47 
4J 5.6 6.5 263 3« Tate ft Ly« 2V7 
3.3 9.5 4.B 63 M TlT OT Piiljl fO 
s en 4.6 43 314 fi Taylor WcOdrOW 3C1 
J • O’? Cl At *? TelHw Y* S 

Z.8 ZS.8 Ul 129 63 Do B 
{ 577 98V Estate Duties 

29 rirK Scot Ax 

45 25 DcrtMards J4 
47 16 Berwick Tfcjo 44 

282 65, BeStobeR 144 
80 31*| Belt Bros 70 

-23 32 Blbby J. 7= 
47 :a Biiiam;. as 
62 IS airraid Oualot 35 
00 IT Blm-Rbaic Mint 50 

125 90 Bishops Stores 133 
82 34 Dh A NV W- 

3J 8.7 4.6 
XSb ?J 4.6 

11.2 6 8 7.9 
4.ln 5.9 6 4 
7.7 10 7 6 S 
ir«22.a 9.0 
5-6 20-1 7-1 
S3 210 .. 

12 Hears Tire* D5 
ju Mednthmtr 3+ 

7 Meffttrore Mffc 11 

3 0 2J14 5 ^ 
3 0 4.6 7.0 w 

265 53 B/aCk ft Edu’Sj 130 -I *0 tfl FT .VJ 
30 9 BhlCtanin ft C IS .. X3B15J 5.0 3:, 

"48 21V Ulaekwd Dodge MO .. 4...ft IS IS 133V 
53 J1 Blackwood 511 24*s +3 . 74 

103 58 Blagdea ft * 10* ..84 7.3 4.1 B9 
50 2C Blundell Ferro a8 .. D 4 ? J 3 7 41 
25 S Boardman K. O. 7 .. 12 27.3 3.8 57 
14 S»; aodycote 3J U: 3 ob 7.5 4.7 
20 7 Bolton TekUiC 10V • .. 1.0 17.5 6 6 2X 
S3 15 Bona* Webb 22 .. .ft.. .. « 
34 14 Boneer Eng 30 .. 1.7 0.9 7.7 » 

291 55 Booker KCCoa 156 -3 *J S-* 7.6 *di 
143 30 H'»«y ft H>He* 90 ft .. 6.0 6.7 SJ 2* 
121 S3 BoolH. 129 .. 20.0 6.4 «J rf 
143 45 Boot* 130 +4 3 6 2.T 14.7 % 

17 7 Boulton W, 17 .. 1.0 92 7.1 V 
179V 5* Bowalcr CXT? 163 +2 20J* 6 7 7J 17^ 

45 14 Bow-Jrpe Kld*S 37-, .. 23 52 7.S 7® 
76 23 Bra by Xeallc 70 ft -X 4 «b £.3 t3 7go 

197417S 
Sigh Low Coapa-ny 

Cross _ 
Die Yld 

Price Cb’pepeacft 5* P.Tt 

3t> .. 1.7 5.9 7.7 
156 ~3 *J s.6 7.6 

90 ft .. 6.0 6.7 SJ 
129 .. 20.0 6-4 «J 
130 43 3 6 2.714.7 

77 .. 1.0 92 7.1 

iz r r rocs 43 
a nic 56 
D.-FPACon* H 

o.. Ealretaugh T_ 19-- 
6 Fairfax Jersey 2<* 

3S Ealr.lew Eft «**: 
X rant (II Elect **■ 
32 Fed Cheat Bids? « 

6 Fed Lnd ft Build 12 
11**4 Feeder Lid 30 
5aVJVnnerJ.lt. 119 
X Ferguson llldas ti 
'Jt Fern* Mrlal 56 

9 Ferllerasn B. -II 
at. Fine Art Cev 1»V 

31 KlOloy134 
14 Finlay Pack 10 

9 First Finsbury » 
33 Fifth G.M. 63 

3» FJions 375 
21 Flleb lorel! 54 
10*z FOdenn 21 *j 
2= Fns.rtyE. _V, 

42 9.7 S.J 
7.7 h 13.7 .. 

170 X Menrlr* J. 
1 T®-?- 233 Met*: But 

42 8.7 6J 43 23 Telciostia 3 
13 12.7 921 42 32 Do A » 
2.5 15.611.0 1=4 45 Telephone Bent Xj 
2 2 20J 11.7 } 57 39 Trsco 44 

S.7 122 5.1 
7J 2412.1 
is 8 0 7J 78 34 Gan Scot)lib 
14 os -J *0 30 deader on 
67 7 1 204 » X Globe Tkiraf 
."A_ .". t- I —- Rn.» Tli*- 

0>1 4.9b 9.9 23.1 211*2 17 
0= -i“ 2.7 4.3 31.0 33 10 

:=S S.O 4D33J 93’ 
218 .. 0.1 OJ .. 53 25 
=72 . 10 Jb 4.0 35.8 =S ’0 
224 -4 .8 lb L4 .. =0*2 5 

76*; ■el 3.4 4.4 33J au 85 
334*1 4>t 13 7 2.8 472 W6 97 

97 0.8 0 0 .. 13 
111*1 .. 3.5 4JI 57J 58 20 

78 -Dt 470 1=5 
941- 4.3b S 1 26.2 470 125 

Esiatef ft u-*n 
Esiale* Prep 

44*4 -1 3 .5k 79 
H .. .. 

Zt jci o! Leeds 4f> « .. 30 61 
Fiirtun — 
Fraternal E't 6 
Gian lit id Sees JM 

12.7b 6.6 9.0 

=3 rI*: any c. -t, 
8V Folke* Uefo JSV JO 

11 Ford .Marlin* 3? 
tH Ford Mir BDR 176 
=1 Formlnficr 6* 

Inreiiment Dollar Prrmlnm jn03f.UV4«). 
• Premium Conrcnton Factec 0.S79L 

» 40 Brady I=d 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
4Jiz 19V Bayer 24! 
22a SHuGonnneranuiK -O-V 
35 27*4 Cp Fn Parks 
51V 2s F6E5 fiT-, 
43*4 23*4 Krlcmon IWj 
44 27 rintICtr 32 
29 11 Granges 523*4 

4FS 300 noeebn _ 475 
S5 45 M on tea 1 mis M 
52V uV 1SF.FO yv 521 v 

M7 315 BobecO H5 182 
417 203 R->lt=co 3t,b» O 5 413 
240 130 Soli Ybcoia 175 
670 210 Tbyssmi-Koelte 80S 
. 43*z 15*x Voiiswftsta i« 

*1 176 3 9 19.0 
tV X.O 2J 26.7 
nw 163 4.913.0 
.. 399 4.7 .. 
.. 63.6 1.8 34J 

+1 . 
.. 316 50 SJ 

+13 16 J 3.3 22-2 

.. SOJ 4J24J 
+22 23J. 4.0 44-0 
+6 4J u. 68.7 
.. 4.B 2-7 .. 
.. 24J 43 103 

82 23 Do A 74 ft . 
31 10 Brabant SSHar TV . 
23 20 Braid Grp 39 

223 23 Braiibwalte P3 +1 
102 37 Brastmer S. v* 
H 35 Braswajr 54 
60 22 Bremncr 43 . 
OS 23 Brent Chcra Tat S3 . 
Btf* 13*J Brest Walker 46 • . 
30 13 Brickbauac Dei 26 • . 

16G as Brtdm 148 41 
37 +0 BrlerlCJ* 44 f . 
3ft 13»- Bright J. Gra 53 
13 Px Bristol Plan: £ 

343 3SO Brit Am Tob 920 +5 
61 17*1 Brit Car AuctO 44 
S3 B Brit 3okalon 1£32 •*: 

77 ■ *.0 10.4 3.0 155 
74 ft .. SO IOJ 4.8 78 
2V .. 2.3 SJ 6.2 43 
39 .. 3.7a S.T 3-3 34 
P3 +1 9.? 10.3 6.0 =4= 
W .» 4.6 7J. 6 0 »• 
54 .. 3-3 6.1 2.5 3«V 
43 .. 3J 11.0 7J 7g* 
99 .. 2.6 2.6 12.9 J*5 
46 • .. 2.4 3.115.2 j4! 
26 • 2.9 9.8 62 

148 41 S.5B5.7 7.1 77 
44 r .. 3J 7.210.3 lj 
33 .. U W 6J 

£ .. ..ft .. 13.6 5Ji 
320 +5 17.0 5J 6.S «• 

44 33 7.S 9.3 41 
1£*2 -h OJ X4 SJ 332 

331 .. 35.7b 4.717.6 60 

-DOLLAR STOCKS 
20*;i 6>i Broacas 
70+4 5>i BP Canada 

-IZVft 6V Can Pac Qrd 
30 Si'iiEl Paso 

.SLV 33» Exxon Carp 
29 20V Fluor 
29 1JV Holllnaer 
2S-V UV Hud Bay on 
15*1 & Husky OW 
10V 4*4 Tai indga 
27 ■ S2*u In: Nickel 
11V h*V»S'.i In: 

•SfV ?V Kaiser Alum 
ii* TV Mav*ey-P<rs . 
22V S'n Pacific .Petrel 
‘.y\i 4'h Par. Canadian, 

li* PI Sleep Fork 
460 472 Tran* C.ir. P 

33*4 19% Vf steel 
7*.’0 330 White ra'k 
t V< g 2apa:aC-(irp 

■FVl 43-9 €.7 4J 

*ha 39.8 3.314.7 
**. 41,7 4J 17.4 
+1** — -■ -- 

19 J 0.7 3U 
*s . 
+1 28.9 2.0 55.7 

367V 149 Brit Rome StrS 331 .. 35.75 4.717.8 60 
4V 13 Fm lnd Hides a *1 a 10 J 9.4 83 
53 2S Brit Lcylaad M . .*■> 
43 14 Brit Mohair 2-P- .. 1.9 7.9 7.2 «?* 
4P 25*1 Brit Prtatleff 43 “-a 4J 11.4 4.4 
4iv 13 Brit HoUtnakera 3S* .. 3.7 30J 9.3 
77*2 36*- Brit sun Spec 67 .. 7.1510.6 7J 

4S5 1S5 Brit Sugar 330 +S 13.Ca 3J 10.6 *V. 
35 13 Brit Tar Prod 33 .. 3-1 3J 62 .72* 

68 a Bril Vita S3 +1 3.8 7A 4.0 *7? 
40 29 Brittains 34*2 -2 4.6 33.4 SA ~ 

67 
330 +S 
35 
S3 +1 
34*2 -2 

+*. 21.2 2J .. 
-V 773 3.6 US 
*^1. 35.7 4.4 6.3. 

50.7 US .. 
■*-':. 41J 2.6 8.6 
-V .. .. .. I 

190 52 Brockhouse J. 10'-> -5 38.2 1U 7J 75 
74V 13 Brocks Crp »4 +1 4.1 8J OJ 6«V 

80S 32* Broken Bill 725 .. 38.6 2.0 21J 334 
GV 25 Brook St Bur 45 .. 3.7 22J 2J 710 

3J5 9J 15.0 33 SI 22 Brooke Bond 42 
23 3 Brooke Tool 12 
S3 26 Brotherhood P. 71 
60 32 Brown A Tawaft 56 
S3 3 B&K 21*; 

8 S 12J UZ. 84 
XI 3.6 4.S 
.. .. 91.7 W 

.. 15.9 Z.Z 
-V :«.Tg LI TO J 

31 4 BrowtJ Bros Cp 16*4 -V 0S 4.714.: 
131 41 Brown J. 63 -1 . 
32 13 Brown:.', tor S3 .. 3.9 15.4 4' 

100 12 Brunlona 
AS 10 Bryant Hide* 22*2 ~ S-? 12.6 4.8 Ji¬ 
ll IV Budge Bros IV 7 — 3-0653.4 2.0 -2J 
81 29 Bullouah Ltd 74 -3*2 7 Ob 9J 6.0 TJ’. 
23 10 3'ilmcr ft L Jfftb 7S .. 2 *bl3j &T 7, 

100 47 3uo:l Pulp 02 5f- i t 3 3 Ty 
72 ZD Burro Btaa 62 -1 4.5 7J 5.1 ;j 
70 34 Buraessprod 2* .. 3.1 ;«.2 47.2 
72 74 Burnet: H abire tz • .. 15 6.2 4.7 51 
72 21 Do A XV 72 .. 4.5 4.2 4.7 66 
IS z Burrs AcToca 20 -1 *.? 9.: s.6 22V 
15V 5V Burrell ft Co tv .. 0.3 l:j .. 54 

306 135 Burt 3ouItou 3t>£ .. Z23 S3 23.0 340 
12S 20 Burton Grp 34 — Hi 12 6 43.0 74 
213 3 Do A 42 .. 6A 16.2 35.0 ;•? 

49 24 Bury ft MasrO 37 ■ -L 5.9 15.0 3 1 - ■ ■ 
17 4 bttstne*: Com 4 f .. 0 7017.4 o.5 Tr 
33 3 JJctierfld-Karrr 31 -1 :: f.T i.4 :V 

C—E 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
233 739 
1*"> 2M 
IJO 92 
119 ;;0 
iT*3 24 

—.0 lift 
2fV ••=< 

3-.S ten 
710 210 

*4V 17*-. 
7M 11*3 

:^v :?v 
im 210 
10? J7 

.'Jr.! Elscotral W 
Alkff H ft Buss “f> 
Art*L£!:ia I 
■lust ft X2 423 
El BappslIlP 20 
f*3 ft! Ireland 37l' 
Bv Lecmi Israel 22 
Bk Leutr.1 UK 2tO 
Bk ei ::{iv 690 
Tin of S ccofia □.*■ 
Bk of Scotland 2*j 
BnJu 7r*t XV J221* 
Barclay- Barb. TfS 

::o i:s 

:JV 

_■£ mV 
31.4 2M 

7 *5 21 
7:5 JW: 

7 tO 116 
iJf2 24 

.‘.II* 90 
,*M; IS*; 

4 a 7*1*1 
a:*, t 
7-r, 20 

72V = 
3:0 an 

3M 

Batct 6 Hides .W 
Er--»n 4h:p-.ty 760 1 
Cater Rrdr.- Ted 
Cedar llldgs 13 | 
Chive Mar 17V; 
Citlcers i27-*» 
Cllec illiulltf *7. 
Cuff* 31 oi .lull "Ob 
Cftiff O'* of Sj ] 2u3 
i'C. Dc France i:0V 
First XjL F;n TV 
Fraser ,\n» to 

ft JTat :w 
Gibb- a. :-i 
Glli-ft Src« 794 
itrt-idlavs Bldgs i* 
«:-2i-.r.ecs Teal 772 
UsnMuft E19 £to 1 

T*o **rd US ' 
Till! SsirueJ 114 
Irene r" 4 SMi; 
Israel Brit 27*1 
Jc*eJ 7r,t£te •-• 
Je-cpb T- 2 'i 
f.'lS'ff I’ltsMS 41 
Kina A Shier* r. 54 
Xkirwor; Ben Ti' 
Ll.-ydr Bank 236 
SiTCC 2ecx 1 IS 
Midland Tvt 
Mni'.r A**.". 47*; 
Nil n* .".-nl 2*'5 
Xit Fc— Ilk Gra 75 
Sat wmlstit: m 
c-ttors-n K6j 
IUa Er-s "* 
Poys! cf Can E.V 
J CKrodert 31*0 
.reveoiuh*. Vir 2*5 
iiater Walker 22 
jim.tf. « .l«tj n 62 
rttandird Chart W 
t'BlOB L*l5l»C7f ?M 

77.0 SJ70J 
262! 7.1 5.3 
117 6.711.1 
11J 2 4 12 J 
c.7 2 2 9.4 

16.0 4J 5.4 
1J S.7 7.3 

I-.; 5 3 15J 
36 2 5.3 16 J 

33 2 4 J 10.2 
324 5J 3.0 

JSJ 4.4 TJ 

11 4* 73 7J 
21 9 9.4 .. 

2 0 15.4 6.6 
IC 1 4.3 S.9 
Je J .. 21.3 

4.6 7.6 9 t 
5.1 2.7 13 5 
7 6 3.7 :i n 
203 3.4 28.0 
..c .. 

7 : 21.943.7 
2*1.5 7.1 fi.61 

1.3 J.6 - ! 
To.OblD 3 4.4 

21't5 6.TI2.0I 
179 7.. 

27 J 6.4 I2J 
6.0 5 2 12.6 
4. ib 1.7 37.7; 

26.0 6.9 4.5 
62 8 2 .. 

70.0 4.4:5 4 

S .. 3.4 25.4 4 0 rl® 
>0 *2 S-Sb 1.7 9.S •»* 
S*I “ S-? 12.6 9.9 ll 
IV f — 3-0555.4 2.0 -It 
4 -3*2 7 0b 33 6.0 T-’. 
» .. TrbUj 57 7, 
.2 .. 39 It 31 Jy 
a -1 4.5 73 5.2 S3 
:* 3.1 :9.2 47.2 41V 
~ • -- I 5 6,2 4.7 51 
72 .. 4.5 6.2 4.7 66 

4.7 e.7 S.B 
b.O 4.712.7 

710 4.6 8J 
42 3.: 70.7, 

1:3.6 5.E 5 4; 
4 3 9.6 * 61 
K.4 “ T 14.6 
P3 4.4 9.7. 

12.7 h.l T.t1 
3 40 5-3 25 : 
7 4 3.7 13J 

v: .** 2J 32.6 
13.4 I 70 0 
7 63 8 0 1.7 
3.4 392 1.9 
13 93 .. 

212 4.4 8.4 
70.4 TJ 7.0 
4.3 7.6 20.5 

UB 13 CCR Inr 22 
26V 10 CG5B HldJ- 2t- 
55 23 Gadburr ScS 51 

114 32 Caffrm If. 
53 45 Clrrid Bobey 45 
S3 9 Campari 2S 
62 73 Cam.rea TEdSt 37 

745 46 Cape Ir-.d 229 
l«S 22 Cl plan Profile 45 
X 22 Capper .'trill iS 
53 6 Caravans Ir.t 7? 
40 23*; Carelb Eag M 
77 Z1 Caries; Capel *1* 
80 26 CftflW I.-.d M 
13 7; Carocl *5V 
W 32 Carpets tat 77 
33 15 uarrJ. *Do.O ,r 
23*1 3 Ca.T’tH 7-.j 27 
61-, 22 casket S Uldgs JO 
W 21 Cafalla I? 
43 t Caution Sir :0 

-.12 40 Cavenbaa 173 
793 41 Cawecrde 354 

. 2.5 20 3 SJ ~c- 
-Sj 3 5b £.8 -.12 — 
-1 7.i 9 7 7.5 21 

.« 3 7 ? T Zl.i U*i 

7. 4 1 ‘23 7.4 7F; 
-1 20 7b ;.0 3 1 :» 
-L 6.2 12J E.6 Ji 
-2 * Cb «J 7 7 3;‘V, 

OJ 5.4*12 
-. i'bij 3J 7J, 

349 P'fftnm ft Ifastffl 4.-G 
52 Foseco Min 174 
21 Foster Brea 57 
lt*2 Foster J. 25 
tf FYtmcIs F3r*er ft 

7ft Freemans Ldn 1T*6 
25 French T. 33 
S: French Eler tf»* 

33 Frtfdland Docgf S3 
08 GRP Grp 122 

9*2 GRA Prop Tat »*i 
47 Gallenkamp 130 
11 Galllld Brindley 32 
32 Gamar Scuibiair 74 
ZPt GFI Ir.t .--2 
46 GEC 141 

302 Gen air BDR 2S7 
13*2 Gibbons Dudley 0* 
41 Gibbons S. Ini 73 
42 GUI ft Dnflus 13V 
73*1 Glllapur Ltd 39 
72 Gilts ft."drill 62 
]3V Glass Glover 2L 

785 Claoo UHL.1 363 
13 Glees on «. J. 27 
32 Glynwed K**2 
24 Coldbg ft SOM 06 
32 Comroo nidgs F2 
30 Gordon & Gulch 56 
20 Cordon L. Grp. X 
3 Graham Wood ZFt 
22 Grampian Uldgs 30 
21 Granada A" 73 
22*2 Grand Me: Ltd 73*- 
98 Cl Unir Stores 3W 
32 Do .4 36* 
11 Gre Milieus 22 
J) Greens Econ 77 
32 Grinpetnids es 

lOPt OKU 251 
J2V HAT Grp 36 
25 II ad on Carrier 95 
97 HaggasJ. 775 
69 Hail Fnc 1 to 

'If. llall M. 316 
ID nall-TbcrnioVk. tt 
9 Raima Ltd W» 

•5 Jlon.'mvz Corp no 
Z9V Kanson Trust 122 
:* Hardy Fvm 42 
14 Do A 41 
77 I7a.-ffearet Crp X 

—1 Tlarmu lad 41V 
Jiarru Sheldon 39*i 

Z3* Harris M.P. 46 
3% Harrison eras XSL 

15 H.-ir-wclls GiP 44 
222 Hawker Stdd » 

.UV Ita'aMr' & T'sOl* 74 
24 Hawthorn L. 52 
K Hays lt-barf 72 

6 Head Vn'nm 41 
Ti- Helene of Ldn 1° 

2? L'cllcaJ Bar X 
llend'son Sen: hi 

26 Kcniy-s 71*1 
3 HcpnotUl Cor 42 
“ Drpe urttl 3, m3' 3* 
29 Do P XV » 
4 Herbert A- 5*5 
7 Herman Smith * 

2*V Jle-ialr 73 
;ri- Hewdcn.Stuart -0 

6 llevtrJ. 14 
20 Ulrica: p-cort 60 

101 Rtckium Welcn ?O0 

9.3 14 5 4.4 
S.L 3.9 5J 
4.4 8.9 9.4 
JJ 6.8 12* 
2.tib 6J 6.4 
9Jb 7J 9.7 
7.6 10.7 7.9 
5.7 3fl.I 23 
1.1 2.6 2 0 
1.7 V« 6 7 
S 4b 4 8 9.9 
1.4 9.6 6.6 
3.1MS4 117 
7.7 11= 4J 

15.7 4.Z12.5 
4.7 8J14.1 
OJ 2-3 43 
3.7 TJ 7.4 
3.6 8.1 5.3 
3 4 8.8 10-7 
5.7C 3.1 3.7 
SJ 7.8 4.3 

39 2 6.0 30.: 
SJ 3.2133 
3 6 8.3 9.7 
..* .. 7.5 

91 44 Metal Closures 63 -l 
39 20 Meiai Products M I .. 
5l IT-2 Metal r»x 3 “2 
JS WV Mettay . £7 
67 17 Ms per M - L. SV 
19 7*2 Midland Ind 17 
-. -| IT SC 73 Zt 51111* A. J. 
» 26 Mias & Wien 

123 • .. r.J 4J 9.9 50 C Teallrrd aCT57 ^ 
“ .. JS.6 8.7 S3 IS 19 TberjraJ 5ynd 5S 
63 -1 43 73 5 0 232 37 TEossoa Otx » 
10 I .. 23 11J 13.7 330 74 Tb-un Electric =06 
23 —2 0.6 -0.6 6.8 322 74 Do A =0S 
27 .. 2J 9.1 5.6 TV 4 Tbnrgar BardCZ 5 
90*. :: 20 4J «J ZM 85 Tilbury Cool 21U 
IT ” 2.3 7.5 5.0 83 1» TtBIOg T. __ 2, 

lJolAiaJI ®Ya 27 Grange Trua: 

73 Ml in Marat er* 150 

3J TJ 8.1 <4*7 W*i Time ProdBCts Tfi 
. 9 Ttatftur JUU > 

S.T 6 512." =65 HO Tobacco See 1st STB 

" . 91 35 Great XorUie 
.. 2 8 10.3 4J SO 3= Green irlar 

±2 6.7 3.0 .. 105 22 Gresham Hse 
-4 8.5 4.1 S.4 «6V 23 GaardJan 
44 SJ 4-1 8.1 9* 40 Dam bras ’A* 
.. _..* .. ... 92 31 Do B 
.. =3J 0.6 5.2 36 l»i Hamtnerftae 

*s. 5.0b 6-3 9.4 g? 14 HorcTO* 
2-1* 43 iZ0 4J HU! p. Inr 

0.8 OB 13 15 Green F. 17 
3.5 4J57J 58 20 Guildhall 53 
. 470 125 Ttacuaenon 2IV 

4.3b 5126.2 470 125 Du A Til 
4 0 8.1 S4.M 254 78 Hariemere E.MS 376 
2.0 2.0 345 14 221, InlfreuroDe.a .‘6 
4.2 M IT IPK " 
23 3.0 35.8 1"4 IS Land ft Rouse 74 

2M a -i 5.0 =4 5 
17 .. 2.1 ItLl 3 
53 .. 3Jbfll 

7IV .. 7» 12 4 
:;i » 70 124 
176 +2 4--.b 23 7' 
76 .. 2"- 3.6 

35 Great Noethers 5Pg r*2 4.* 5.7 23.51 737 es», Lard Sect 

44 25 Mining 
60 60 Mitchell CMUV (0 ! .. 

54 *L7 4.0 WO 470 

6* 34>J Home Elder-A’ 47 
S3 24 DOB 46 

l S'1^3 "M 13V Indus*Geeeral 41 

3.4 14 64.0 IQ1V 35 Law L.cd 5B*Z 
4 8 13.6 .. US 23 LdnftProvSh CS 
2.7 I.SJ0 32 3s, Ldn City ft Wjtdf 14V 
8.5 8J2S8 M 25 Ldn Shop 51 
.... .. HO 37 Zyuloa HJtUx a 
■■ -- -F*J 200 33 JUtFC -D 

2 2 8J20J 29*2 1.1 Mirier Enates U*2 
7 7 5J2S.J 10? ST Ma> Promt > 
43 9.037.4 42 s MlrffiMj-T. KfCe-- .4 

.. : j T.ir 
• el 6 4 4.7 D 

.. ;.4b81 = 
= o u 

-■a c.:» 11.7 . 

• • ; 6b l-} ii 

7.4 4.8 9J 
32 9.8 3J 

33* 6.0 73 
103 92 53. 

46 =5 MttChell Cotta Gp 54 
Ul 18 Muccn Crete 48 

41 1= Modem Eng -9 
81 U Monk A. 40 
47 17 Mono Containersi=4 
30*2 =2 M'santo Yv Ln OTi 
4$*- 29 Do CV Ln E**z 

182 71 DO 35?* Cot £38* 
41 12 Mouilort Kbit w 

190 39 Morgan Cruc W 
61 =5 Morgan Ed vdS 59 

122 Si Morspuj-Gramp 30 
65 25 MortttftBlakey 48 
*3 23 Do A 36 
96 IS 11 orris D. 88 
?6 21 M*W Bros 34 
72 29 Most Ere 17 

2ns 95 Mrtbercare 270 
16 SV lit Charlotte 3b 
21 sfoviiex JO 
03 3-5. Monica J. 7* 
37 26 Stairhead 87 

125 K Myron Grp J6 
37 1«V MSS News 55 

■■ -■ 755 ino Municipal 
4*2 2 4 4.3 30.8 230 88 New London 
.. 2? 4J 31.1 S3 15- Pejcliey Prop =6 Internet InT ST .. 2? 4-SZT.I 55 15- PejriieV 

39-2 InswM ID sue 1uS»j -= 3.2 3.0 463 7>m) 76 Prop 4 fl 
73 Inv lit Corp 1«T .+1 7.0 4.2 SJ IK 74 Do A 

il VW 
don =50 
Prop rr 
ever 173 

.. 625 .. 62 25 TToaipart DfX >9*2 
42 SCO LCJ .. 73 14; Trsnwuod Gq» 24*i 

. 4.4 17.7 xt 111 =8 TriTii ft Arnold 100 

44 SJ 94 *3 33 Joseph L. «V 
2J 17J 3.6 32 24 Kellact: Conv 2t 
4.4 4.4 62 73 "31 Lake VYsW lor 73 

ine Cap Trot « .. 15b 2.4 ».7 2W 90 Prop IIId^ 
Jonline Japan U=*J -It 0 8 0.T .. sHi 19 Pr-P Arc 
JeneyExt 10S -1 .. -■ -- 24*, 3a Parian Prop 

6,6b S3 8.4 29H =«• Tricovlfle =4 -LJ- 1-8 ..5 4.1 87 28 Ls*» Deb Corp 77 
5.0b 9.4 8.8 32 * Trident TV 'A* 28 -a. 3.0 lOJ . JI M 37 Ldn ft Holyrood W 
3.5 ej xi J 4*2 18 Triple* Found 47*; •• -2-i-3'AI JW 63 Ido ft Montrose 147 
5.91) 17-3 ioj 137 39 Trite: Hse Port* M3 

% ft: 

S : 
170 

3V 
JO 

13 4.330.1 no 33 Rrtloaal 47 
. 104 23 1*0 A 3o 

S3 3.2 OS SO ift Samuel TT‘'Pi -:2 
5.4 7.1 .. 95 31V Scoi Met Pr**ps SI 
3Jb 4 J 34 J 9ri, 26 Slnllfih h«la 76 

s.a as i- 
74 -.-j a.- 
•jse ! 4 131 
4 On .1 5 Til 
6.0H j 77» 
7J 4.1* If . 
2.3 6.0 . 

. .e . !7.‘ 
13 3 it 31 
I.'* 4 2 2j. 

— - - __... . 6.2b 4.2 3S.0 jgj. 
*! 37 Ldn ft Prur Tst 87 .. S.T 4.: 35.1 431 

5-?,!-? 75 30 Ldn Elec ft Cen 09 -1 3J 5.0 24.0 M 
- ? iVt 3?n 88 45 Un Intercom 45 ( .. .. . •• 94 

-id so ns »» 31 Ldn Kerch Sec TO -h U 3.. .. fij 
7 6lSi 33 Do Cap =7*2 -a* .. .... 43' 

3 J 69 237 -U 18 Ldn Pro Invest 47 • -L 2.9 «J 21.4 33 
Ij 9JUJ Us* <7 Ldn Scot Amer 112 .. 5 J 4.9 ;J.L 54 
7A 8.8 9J 151 37V Ldnlriist 343 -1 7 -9 5 4^.1' J02 
6Jb 6.1 9-5 49 18 MercanlHe Inv 31 .. 2Jb 8.0 70.^ \tf 71 r -3* €*Sli 9J2 5 J 11- H ^"S*43rp « 

97 54 4.8 4 8X1.7 112 W:yK*:.ru^l 
86 — L 5.4 tJ 111.8 =7 4 U C Tcilt.es 
5S ft 2.7 4AJ2A 67 33r Uc|«.ro lad 

5= Sloth Onv 
a .«runl*.y B. 
s Tnwn & *:i:y 
3 Town ft Ccm 

27 T.-allted T,-i 

k GK Pr.rs 
”1 V.'-bhJ. 

2.4b --.r. 2-L 
0 ?. * .M. 

2 fn :.7 ZL‘ 
f.O 4.5 . 
ft if 0.1 .. 

a.4 :3 ? 

El S7J Lsl 59 34 Merchant* Trust 50; .. 23 4,i»i 

73 Naim ft W*on 7=0 ft .. 6J 5J. 12J gV ,=f» 

6 4 4.9 7.5 
=.8 ftd 4.8 
3 4b 4-6 4.7 
■LSb 93 «.€ 
4.7 3J 93 
S.1 22 28.7 
4 5 7.6 9.1 
3.8 5.2 6.9 
3 -■ 4.5 9.5 
3.4 8.7 66 
3.9b 0.1 86 
Lira 9.0 UJ 

12.6 3.514J 
2.3b 8J 6J 
3.7b 9 7 8.6 
5.5 30.3 IOJ 
7.4 9A 2*3 
3J. 8.5 7.U 

I 95 18 Nat Carbon 30 
I So 5 Needier! IT 

40; Seepscud 40 
63 20 NeaotllftSua 40 

, 72 =3 NeiUJ. 67 
1142 4*3 Newirthin 63 

15 =2 Ilesrman Iito 40 
17 Newman Tonfe 4= 

I 90*2 40 Newman* Tubea 44 
1173 55 NevmarJt 1- 30 

77* =4*; Norcros 
53V 53V Norfolk C ROs V* 

428 231 Unilever 
SV IV Do NT 

DM 55 VnlltcU 

206 6Jb 6-1 9J « 
4 3-1 S7J L5 59 

82 .. 6.4 IOJ 7.4 45 
54 +1 3* 7.310.0 TJI 

406 • -6 19.4 4.9 0.7 a 
£Zrit ■**, 80.0 SJ 13.1 154 

5J 4.9 S8.1 $4 10 iciri'.c u:y ‘1 

£ -*5J£S£ 10= 10 WiTs*:e:.■! 
2Jb 8.0 =0.. IS'; 11- Vuodbilll it- 

6.4 IOJ 7.4 45 1*2 Monks Inv « • - 
3.9 7.310.0 73*2 34 New court Euro 48 -«* 
9.4 4.9 9.7 S3 5 New Thro* 'tac’ 1=V 
10.0 SJ 13.1 154 12 Do Cap 33 -I 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Whosaysmoney 
can’t buy 
happiness? 
DonZnilo. 
AVjrid^mosteHqHrsite 
cream sherry. 

Chrysler shop stewards 
^ant state takeover 
without compensation 

Banks’ reserve asset ratio falls again 
By Our Financial Scoff this was slightly lower tiran the meat, with sterling deposits by 

For the second month run- dedioe which would, on the United Kingdom residents ris¬ 
ing by only £25m to F22.S10m. 
The sluggishness of the rise is 
attributed to the success oi the 

■'' atfie d .. T*Ie 27-page document says 
. ocal Stan the workers cannot accept the 

•hrysler shop stewards have loss, withdrawal or continuous' 

ning the reserve asset ratio of normal seasonal pattern, be ing by only £25m to —Blum, 
the banking system as a whole expected. The sluggishness of the nse is 
has fatten, further dampening The figures do not, however, attributed to. the success or the 
earlier speculation in the City suggest that there has been any authorities in selling gilts to 
that the potentially inflation- major resurgence of demand buyers other than banks, with 
ary increase in the banks’ liqui- from industry, and they do tend the fall in Treasury Bill hold- 
dity might prompt the Bank of to justify those sceptics who ings—down by £20&m at 

suggest that there has been any authorities in selling gilts to 
major resurgence of demand buyers other than banks, with 

the Bank of 
for special 

, Mr Eric Varley, Secretary erosion, of the capacity and reject the proposed imroduc- weeks to November 19 re 
- ‘ State for Industry, that the 5fPern*® to design, develop, lion- of an Arrow replacement that the overall ratio has c 
\ f fundamental approach to •*nan|ffc,ctiire a new . vehicle and suggest instead the back from 15.7 to 15.2 per < 

• "nrotection is to demand ir *,s s^!eIy lbe 1fltro^urnon of a three-door But that of the five Loi 
* « •' ”Q . pohey of the Chrysler Corpora- shortened Avenger, “ based on clearing banks has moved 
' '^ut^wmpensation^f^e from ba?*d on I?a5dmum return the philosophy of a small, after last month's marked 
- ■ ds? oper^arioru3000 °* 1116 is0” niHuinwn investment, that , cheap, economic, reliable, easily from 13.4 to 13.5 per cent 

dity might prompt the Bank of to justify those sceptics who 
eliminate the restrictive -top- England to call for special attributed the relatively modest 
heavy managerial structure. deposits. fall of the preceding month to 

Under stage two, the workers Banking statistics foe the five a measure of restocking, 
reject the proposed . kitroduc- weeks to November 19 reveal In all. advances by the Lon- 
tum- of on Arrow replacement that the overall ratio has come don clearing banks to the manu- 
ychicie and suggest instead the back from 15.7 to 15.2 per cent, fa during sector show a decline 
introduction of a three-door But that of the five London of 1212m over the quarter, at 
Shortened Avenger, “hosed on clearing banks has moved up, £4,112m, while those to other 
the philosophy of a small, after last month's marked fall, production industries have de- 

BANK FIGURES_ 

The -following are the figures for 
eligible liabilities and reserve 
asset ratios oi United Kingdom 
banks released by the Bank of 
England today: 

js denying the right to do use- serviceable vehicle using. as ■ Also tending to bear out Personal advances have de- £2.605m. 
t work and ensure the long- “wy carry-over items as- trends -which emerged for the . dined by £39m, wifii a reduc- The banks’ own investments 
ran employment prospects of P«SH»e- ■ ■ • first .time in October, the cion oF £6ip on loans for house in British government securi- 
iployers in Chrysler UK”. - ,that it “is figures suggest that underlying purchase. Total advances to ties rose by only £llm in the 
It says: “We must, therefore yical that the Lin wood toolroom borrowing demand continues to United Kingdom residents have five weeks to mid-November, 
1PJ*T rilA -_bp rMKiabllthM m Arilttp Mi Imwawa -> rvt-ll-mo ennmcv tn 

attributed the relatively modest £1,256m-—seen as further evid- 
fall of the preceding month to ence of this. Loans to the dis- 
a measure of restocking. count market have also come 

In all. advances by the Lon- back, by £171m to £1361m, 
don clearing banks to the manu- releasing funds which have en- 
facruring sector show a decline abled the banks to repay de- 
o£ £212m over the quarter, at posits from the inter-banks 
£4,112m, while those to other market: thus deposits within 
production industries have de- the United Kingdom banking 
dined by £64m to £2.049m. system are down by £314m at 

.jifcJ.The shop stewards It says: “We must. I 
.asffc-.Any national govern- reject the projected 
at taking on a multinational bility of redundanrie 

_ t.l “'l **&*•*■ ™ UW uac* ~ IPUVkUK IAJ UW VUfc fCIbUUlU auvdULCb nave ue- 

• ‘rT-.WOrk ensure the lonjgr carry-ova- items as. trends which emerged for the. dined by E39H1, with a reduc- 
~J W printed to Mr Varley term employment prospects of possible.firsf time in October, the non of £6ip on loans for house 

■-Weft tar n*?S rtnr hPAn maria Pmnlmraro m /'L 1 —t — - ^1  ■. u . . .i • ' » ■  i. m i . Idr-p-fa has not been made employers in Chrysler UK”. . .They also state that it “is 

. ,.-•»-7*. iuc projected menta, “ 4touu»u>uch. *u vraer to 

. . 31 taking on a muldnaDonal bility of redundancies within 8 to refurbish 
.ipany like Chrysler must Chrysleris UK operation We cxistine tools and to provide the 
.■e WU2 wB to take it into demand the right to work, and “Pabilily of tooling any new 

•• -.jedve control and then to oppose redundancy and plant Product--” . 
or it in. the interests of closures.71 K The -crux of die stage three 

be reestablished - in order to improve, although modestly, 
have. a facility to refurbish There was a fall of £94m to 
existing tools and to provide the £13,788m in advances by the 

declined by £172m over the forming a striking contrast to July 
quarter to £16337m. the experience of the preceding Aug 

The five weeks to the middle period, when they rose by Sepl 
anand the right to work, and- “Pabjliiy of tooling any new London clearing banks to the of November saw deposits rising £156m to reflect the success of 
>pose redundancy and plant pI2EUCL  • , private sector during the five by appreciably less than the the then ne 
Usures.71 _ The -crux of die stage three weeks to mid-November but expected seasonal upward move- meat stock. 
The shop stewards put for- ph,astTdie *°n*?*™ objective - 
ird a tbre*.cra00 v _„ —is the nanoanlizanon of the „ 

or it in. the interests 
lal requirements.” 

,.!he document continues : 

by appreciably less than the the then new three-year govern- 

At 
mifl- 

moruh 

Eligible 
iiaoilliles 

Em 

Rises over 
3 months 
sl annual 

rate 

Reserve 
assets 

ratio 
S 

1974 
Nov 31,461 8.1 13.5 
Dec 31,527 10.6 13.6 
1975 
Jen 31,603 4.1 13.8 
Feb 31.857 5.1 13.5 
March 32,054 6.8 13:8 
April 32,322 9.4 13.7 
May 32,602 9.7 13.7 
June 32,376 4.1 14.13 
July 33.204 11.4 15.0 
Aug 33.049 5.6 15.1 
Sept 32,977 7.6 15.9 ' 
Oct 33,364 1.9 15.7 
Nov 33.449 49 -15.2 

operation: 

- T-he £ira «-* -lud* 

company. 
The document demands that 

any injection of further public • reorganization of the a dear statement ofiment by J? ru£ner paDUc 

- ^“5 *= Cement Mto*ef£u£ 5*2 & ses, because so many of the 
*es acting on. the overall 
anon he outside our con-, regeneration of good customer 

It demands new initiatives 

ss^-s-striM 1UdU Lau\ 
Ts«ion o£ sir X arranged 
SMsss? s-Sr-^if-a wse, 

relation. 

Slater-Haw 
loan talks 
arranged 

Restrictive trade agreement laws 
to cover service industries 

-By Malcolm Brown registration date for existing It was being stressed yester- 
irgaret Walters * __, ., aareements will he lunc 21 dav that the Order would also transmission^ aerospace auq. 
Jimmy Goldsmith, chair- An Order to nd a wide range vrich goods, the regisrra- apply to associations. This 
if Slater, Walker Securi- of . service industries of price- don lvi]1 be con£rol]ed by the means, for'example, that agree- B°od exV°n potennaL^, 
as yesterday preparing to fuang and other collusive office of Fair Trading. ments between hotel keepers to ■ . ,a^® announced yester-- 

fVtSSJFlSSi SSS «^>oveS penetratkm ? fSe* Mr , 
man o. 

It was being stressed yester¬ 
day that die Order would also 

State loan 
of £4.9m 
for Ransome. 
investment ?■ 

A £43m loan is being pro-; 
vided by the Government tti.- 
Ransome Hoffmann Pollard to, 
enable the ball-bearing groups, 
to bring forward its investment, 
programme. The money has- 
been made available -on x; 
mediuxn-term . basis an The. 
Government’s concessionary- 
terms (between 101 and 131 peif' 
cent)'. r 

The loan is being made un'der 
Section 8 of the 1972 Industry; 
Act following the Chancellor o£- 
the Exchequer’s - measures itrr 
his spring budget to sec aside 
ElOOm to help companies with' 
modernization plans, and speed' 
up their investment projects. A? 
further £80m' was set aside in 
Oaober along %vith another; 

.£20m for modernization^ 
schemes. -r 

The £43m will be used to' 
speed up RHP’s five-year invest-* 
ment programme to expand' 
bearing production at thei 
Chelmsford, ' Newark, Ferry-- 
bridge and Stonehouse plants^: 
which has had 'to be postponed 
on casb-flow grounds. Deprecia-; 
non last year was £L6m against' 
capital investment of £4ml7 
Capacity is being increased for 
transmission,, aerospace ancl 
general bearings where there is1 

1 tter of time before the prob* 
ns arise yet again.” 

ing confidence m the product Chrysleris interaational ges, was yesterday preparing to 
Internal reoreanization « re. Ja. TS. .... t0 Singapore m an attempt 

ments between hotel keepers to \ . ah® announced 

internal reorganization is re-' ability while leaving 
quired, the document states, to. problems unsolved". 

practices was laid before the The dr>ft order was placed set, minimum prices would be 

decision time for American board 

to settle the dispute between Hoiwe of CommoiB _yesterday befflre ^ House vesJ6rday registrable, 
his group and Haw Par over by Mrs Shirley Williams, Sec- F mnr. than a vear if con- Sanitary v 
the £14m loan. - retary of State for Prices and SFJJZZxS *25 Monies 

itar also announced yestexv- 
day its full year results for the' 
year to October 3. These were- 
in line with 'the forecast made'; 

If is understood that Mr Consumer Protection. 
Goldsmith intends to remain in The effect of the Order will 

by Mrs Shiriey Wilttams, Sec- „e than a:rear of oTi Sanitary ware inquiry: The m une wttn me torecast made, 
retarv of State for Prices and ,er .more “J"1 a >eJr.01 c°“" w ’.- j rnm -at the tune of the offer for: 

sultauon with companies and MonppohM ^ MergersiCont- ■ Southend based manui'. 
trade associations. 

The Fair Trading Act, 1973, 

mission has been asked by the 
Office of Fair Trading to in- 

Maurice Corina 
3 Edward Townsend 
Chrysler Corporation of 
^erica’s board will meet 
lay to decide whether it 
□is to take part with the 

Monday night he was negotiar-- safeguard as many jobs as pos- 8r^age.|l Mr_Michael 
mg on the basis of keeping the sible under its Industry Act £“?» the Ie8din,S Singapore 
company's. facilities and pro- powers, requiring practical businessman who became chair- 
ducts coming out of the fat> commitments on both sides and 03411 Haw Par some weeks 

lay to decide whether it tones. close 
nts to take part with the After four days of solid tallfc makin 
itish Government in a joint in Britain between last Friday For 
leme of financial reconstruct and Monday, Mr John Riccardo, been 
^ for its troubled United chairman of the Chrysler Cor- about 
ogdom subsidiary. poration. has taken bade to his bebav 
Yesterday, the Prime Minis- Detroit board a draft plan for of pa 
r,. who. told the Commons revamping British operations, pro vis 
at ministerial talks with with French support. and i 
irysler were now in a very His recommendations to has a] 
iportant stage, said: “I fellow-directors are crucial, as ref]an 

close monitoring of policy- 
making. , £K)me 

For his part, Mr Riccardo has “““« 
been demanding assurances INew, ** 
about future trade’ union ®tooa tc 

raofie oi unnpemu ^ Resn-^ Tradfi j^ctices 

se™:es‘ . Act, 1956—covering registration 
Among the,extensive list of judicial investigation of 

services co which the new order rescr{^ve trading agreements 
will apply are: road passenger reIaring t0 goods—to agree- 

Some £7m of the loan veI umb tour relating to goouMo 
^comes repayable early in the JHgJ “SriS* sih^, ments covering services 
New Year. Haw Par is under- investment companies, rent col- Departmental official 
stood to be seeking a reduction jection agendes, hotels, hair- yesterday that a principa 

Departmental officials said 
yesterday that a principal object 

dressers, bingo halls and funeral of the Order was to make corn- 
directors. panits more competitive by pre- 

It is intended that the Order venting collusion and price- 

□tiJd not like to forecast the 
knit.” 
Meanwhile, Whitehall sources 
pre confirming that * the 

he precipitated the crisis faring British market and credit finan¬ 
ce hrysler -UK some six weeks ting for exports. 

and interest relief grants. He tliei.f05ipa2? t“at£ytIiaw will come into operation on fixing. In the long run it was 
has also advocated measures to .om March 22, and that those who hoped that this would be re¬ 
reflate car demand in the ^ , .er ^ 8 ■. .m are obliged to register will have fleeted in more competitive 
British market and credit fznan- d j if. 1372»'b^ suffered hefty thriH; months to do so. The final prices. 

demand in 

ago with, a threat to abandon 
the British subsidiary, with-its 

rn working out joint propo- 

reduction in values. 
But the Slater, Walter camp 

has felt increasingly over the 

years. 
About a dozen firms in Bri¬ 

tain produce sanitary ware, but 
the Office of Fair Trading js 
concerned that about 90 per 
cent of output comes from four 
manufacturers. 

These are Armitage Shanks, 
which has 30 to'35 per cent of 
the market: Ideal-Standard, 
which is American-owned and 
has 25 to 30 per cent; and 
Doulton and Twyfords, which 
each have 15' per cent of the 
market. 

CIC UUMUUlUlg LUOL LUC LUC -DliLUlU auui:[dl V. ITILU- 1C* 1,.T_ TTXr_ - 

overnment had worked out a losses and labour disputes. saas to help Chrysler UK secure last few weeks that the dispute 
amprehensive scheme of sup- It has been made dear to Mr ■ Its rt/iure> 106 Government has 
ort for Chrysler UK, now Riccardo that the British Gov- prepared various schemes for 
’pendent on the parent ermnent is . ready to “ make supporting the company through 
^anization’s outline agree- things awkward "tithe Chrysler 1976 (wifi the prospect of fur- 
nt Corporation breached its written ther heavy losses and sales dif- 

its fixture, the Government has can be resolved on a completely 
tred various schemes for commercial basis, following the 
rting the company through departure of Mr Jim Slater 
(with the prospect of fur- sro“P and the failure 
leaw Josses and sales dif- of the Singapore authontaes to 

pmzation’s 
nt 

i the ■ 
outline 

Jr Eric Varley, Secretary of undertakings to maintain Untied - fjcnltics) while reshaping hrii^ barges against former 
te. for * Industry, . told Kingdom-operations. : - policy and the production Slater, Walker executives. 

■* .1_■ __n'n D„ ;____ I_-- . — r • *1*1,0 nnnw nt 

New regulations to prevent Honeywell 
failure of insurance groups *jnd Xerox ^ 
Sv AnrtHmy Itata _ 6mn msM linked to other Q1SCUSS deal 

MTE, a Southend based manuK- 
facturer of electrical control 
gear. On turnover up from; 
£ 52.1m to £63.6m, pre-tax pro-, 
fits more than doubled tou 
£6.86m. This, however, masks a- 
second half' decline and & 
volume decrease in turnover of 
around 4 per cent. Export 
markers, particularly in -the 
United States, have been notice¬ 
ably weaker than in the United 
Kingdom. £ 

With the first half of tbf 
current year showing little 
improvement on the second half 
of last, RHP is forecasting & 
reduction in 1975-76 earnings. 
Even so the dividend this-year' 
has been increased by the maxiv 
mum to 4-8p a share gross. 

Dollar premium 
at peak 

stewards But Whitehall is ready to heip strategy. ■ The, interim- 
inspector, altbi 

Bt former By Anthony Rowley from assets linked to other 
reives. As part of a package of classes of business and from 
rt of the measures designed to prevent free assets, 
not pub- further failures in the insurance The regulations will apply to 

“ * «liinA»nin *!-svrhl With City Institutions and- 
om assets linked to other f| ISl'IIKS IlT^rl I others increasingly looking 
asses of business and from abroad to invest, the dollar 
ee assets. Stamford, Connecticut; Dec 9. premium which has to be paid 
The regulations will apply to —The Xerox Corporation is dis- yesterday reached a record level 

LEG car makers increase 
lenetration in Britain 
- Edward Townsend United Kingdom sales of IIUUU1UU 
With three exceptions, Chrys- European-produced cars so far „_•,, _ 
• France, Fiat and Daf, EEC this year total 233^26, almost “er' 
• manufacturers all increased 17,000 up ort a year earlier. * 
•ir sales.in the United King- Sales of British cars stand at j 
n in the first 11 months of 760,935 against 872^84 a year 2*£L™ “ expected 
s year, compared with the ago. to worsen. 
ae period of 1974, while The total importers’ share of home snips which have never 

i i r * ' ee i .1 tt ■_v t/!_ v _____»._romuri rflnrn ava i#ila Ahiwv* 

Jobless 
seamen: 
doubled 

Irshed, is thought to be in the industry, the Department of the annual acooipts of insur- ^ sa]e of its comDnrer of 12025 per cent. 
T#- TlTlilu Oil Vonen /VUTirUiniAff 111 PMflATt nf # - . . . _V Tj___ - hands of die government. It Trade _ yesterday ucrodocec 

seems unlikely that Haw Par’s regulations covering companies' 
new board would request a statutory retuims. 
renegotiation without knowing ', The regulations wiH requirt 
the contents of the report. . insurance companies to provide 

Meanwhile, Slater,' Walker an annual analyses of theii 
Securities 9* per cent loan assets, valued m accordance 

Trade . yesterday incnxtaced amce companies in respect of ^Icturing^ri^tTtoIE 
regulations covering companies* the financial years ending on weii s e** y 
stoututory returns. or after December 31, 1975. _* _ _ __ _ . 

The regulations wiH require Around 70 per cent of insurance ^°r,.^?l^pames ^ 
•____•_-j. _;_i_c_• ,__ alreadv nennntinp an a<rrw>. . already negotiatin'!! an agree- BanK or *ngiana nne tnat re- 
insurance companies to provide companies have financial yters. under w2 HoneSSf 9^^ the value of foreign hi 
an annual analyses of their comcidmg with .the calendar Msume resuoSlftv vestment to be maintained by 
assets, valued in accordance year and thus their accounts for ^ purchasing the premium. 

> It seems certain to go even' 
higher with concern over the 
future level of sterling and. the. 
Bank of England rule that re¬ 
quires the value of foreign h£ 

DCLUiiLLCA par asm. wau mw au uiw mivm «.»*vuuw aw e _ > 

stock leapt from £58 to near with the valuation requirements this year will have to comply w. °f 
_■_u -_t__ i.n_^_i__ . j.t .i __:*jl 4.. installed xerox computers. How- 

s year, compared with the 
ae period of 1974, while 

to worsen. 
Some ships which have never 

par in the market, foDowing last which came into 
night’s revelation that the earlier this year, 
stock, some £3,4m of which is Broadly speaking, t 
outstanding, is to be redeemed of these requirements 
by the group in order to remove companies muse idei 
its most onerous borrowing separate our those ; 
restriction- Slater, Walker quired to support tJ 
shares managed a 2p rise to 22p. term or Ufe assurance 

tish car companies suffered the United Kingdom oar market' _car£0 ®£e -About 
ledine. in the 11 mouths was 33.4 per 5,000,000 tons of shipping are 
rigures isued today by the cent against 27.8 per cent at this UP companies which. 

operation with the regulations. 

purchasing the premium. 
As sterling continues its slide 

esriier tfas year. " Farther regulations are being ever, Honeywell had not preri- *£fe is ttttie inclination to sell 

Broadly peaking, the effect prepared l^^D^attment ^ * «S5^»ri2tt5»iieSl«Siwl 
of these requirements was time Trade covering the admissi- nwkmfi Xerox products. m^ket menew lOTei gave 
companies must identify and bility of certain assets such as. .Xerox, the leading copier . w 
SS^«?ter£ZisSrL orlSSSi vfiTifi' ”ater*w« drop 3™. “by 3 
quired to support their long valuation of insurance fsompan- 
term or U£e assurance business ies* liabilities. 

detv of Motor Manufacturers time last year, Japanese manu- a year were short of man- 
1 Traders show that EEC facturers raised their sales by power are now apparently ran- 
nufacturers lifted their sales 29 per cent while the Comecon sidermg redundancies. 

1 per cent in November countries (Czechoslovakia, East Mr Jim Slater; general secre- 
1 72 per cent over the 11 
nths. 

GLANFIELD 

SECURITIES 
LIMITED 

Sir Jack Lyons, C.B.E., D. Univ. again 
reports Record Profits 

• RECORD PROFIT, before tax, for year ended 

31st March, 1975 of £526,828 (1974: £463,485). 

• PROPOSED FINAL DIVIDEND of 725p making 

1125p per share. (1974 total dividend. 8.75p). 

• POLICY of high degree of liquidity maintained. 

• DIRECTORS SATISFIED that strong cash position 

_ and credit balances will enable Company to meet 

effects of economic recession and regard future with 

confidence. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be 
obtained on request from: The Secretary, 56 Portland 

Place, London, WIN 4BD. 

EVANS OF LEEDS 
LIMITED 

Property Investment Group 
UNAUDITED RESUWS raa TBE! SIX MONTHS ENDED 

30TH SEPTEMBER 1975 Hal£yeartQ 

Germany,. Poland and Russia) tary of the National Union of 
increased sales by 45 per cent. J Seamen, said in the latest union 

- journal: ” Certified officers, on 
whom expensive advertising I campaigns were lavished until, 
recently, now face the prospect 
of receiving severance pay and 
joining the dole queues^*’ 

He believed there was no 
indication of an improvement 
next year and some,people were 
pessimistic about the situation 
until the 1980s. A reduction in 
orders for new ships could be 
expected. 

Wealth tax in doubt as Select Committee 
fails to make clear-cut recommendation 

its unprofitable computer-1 which closed lOp better at 860p 
systems business, but it could | a^ter 870p. 
not find a buyer , for the whole ' 
operation. Honeywell signed -a 
letter of intent in October to 
service Xerox equipment pur- I 
chased or rented by customers. 

The two companies said then 
that they expected to have a 

N Sea buoy in tow 1 
A 480-foot high oil loading 

buoy which broke loose from 
its concrete seabed mooring in 

in October by The Economist, Economist, will be published as 
which published the confiden- an appendix. 

contract by December 1, to start the North Sea at the weekend 
on January L but a Xerox has been taken in tow by three 

By Tim Congdon which published the confidenr an appendix. leSoi'hadSmken>C^£:atthan ?***'.“ 00'T 
No clear-cut recommendation tial details of a draft report, outcome of commit- expected to work out. He added “ 60 due ^ “ 

for the uwroduenon of a and one fasc month when ft tee.s work ^ unquestionably a that there were mo “snags” Stavanger in Norway where it 
wealth tax will be made by the .becamei pubhc knowledge th« s6tback for the supporters o£ a and the ■ contract should be *s being taken for repairs which 
Select CkmHniBtee on die tax rwo Labour MPs had not voted weaijj, ^aTr jg believed rhat signed this month.. could take up to four months. 

Mted^y. . “ ope AS.’SSE 

■ * ... ■ ... . . on January L but a Xerox 
rnnomrst, will oe puoiisnea as spokesman said today that the 
t appendix. details had taken longer than 
The outcome of the commit- expected to work out. He added 
b’s work is unauestionablv a that there were -no “snags” 

could take up to four months. 

does not mean b Sift S istha^ 
that a wSth tax wiH be raled Government tide did not halve a 
out increasing doubts are majority in the committee. It out ancr easing 
bring expressed in government arose ivfaen Mr Colin Phipps, ^r«SS°,piBU 
circles about its desirability. A MP for Dudley West, and Ut taxat30n ^ 
wealth tax was not mentioned Jeremy Bray, MP foe Mother- Evidence received by the 
in the Queen’s speech, but this well and Wisbaw, were absent, committee, particularly from 
may be because it would be with permission, on foreign academic witnesses, was gener- 
part of the Finance Rttl and it delegations. ally critical of the Government’s 
is not customary to announce It is understood that the Green Paper proposals which. 

make the overall level of capital 
taxation excessively high. 

Evidence received by the 

Eire jobless ‘rising’ 
Ireland is headed for higher part of the 

unemployment and a larger js not custc 
external deficit next year, tax changes 
despite a slight increase in gross the parliamt 
national product (GNP),. the The comr 
Organization for Economic reach a efea 
Cooperation and Development ^ surpris* 
said today. have been 

In its annual survey of the major bread 
Irish efconmy, the OECD said 
that as no immediate improve- tj a! 
ment was seen in the current xlOW TJ 
sluggish output, unemployment 
might rise from mid-1975 levels, 
when it stood at 12 per cent of 
the workforce. It said the exter- JK1S6S 
nal deficit of the country was rl- 
expected to climb to ElOOm m gat Am Tob 
1976 from an estimated £80m gp 
this year, but its financing EMI 
should not pose any great Flsons 
problems. 

part of the Finance Bill and it 
is not customary to announce 
tax changes ax me beginning of Select Committee’s report will formed 

ally critical of tbe Government’s 
Green Paper proposals which 
formed the basis for the com- 

liamentary session. consist- of five minority reports, mittee’s deliberations. The evi- 
commitree’s inability to The original draft majority re- deuce received from govern- 

reach a dear decision comes es 
no surprise. Its proceedings 

port pi 
Mr Do: 

ed by the chairman j ment departments on the opera- 
joy, Labour MP for tion and effects of the tax was 

R. & W. HAWTHORN, 
LESLIE & CO. LTD. 

have teen marred by two Battersea North, some details of widely thought to have failed to 
major breaches of privilege, one t which were disclosed by The present a convincing case. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 151.80 +L2S 
The FT index: 364.5 +3.7 

town Bp 
mcing EMI 
great Flsons. 

Hoechst 
Int Comp 

8p to 298p 
5p to 320p 
5p to 565p 
7p to 238p 
5p to 375p 
12p tb 475p 
13p to 85p 

Inchcapc 
Marston 
Record RkSg 
Slater Walker 
Stavriey tod 
Spear & Jade 
Unilever 

7p to 345p 
2p to 38p 
5p to 48p 
2p BO 22p 
8p to 130p 
5p to imp 
6p to406p 

Japanese cratidsni 
Concern at indications of Falls 

rSSSS°nKi,ei^c^Sn BSR 7p to 75p Hamerdey 5p to 210p 
duced. portly by cCTMin Brown swjriey lSptolSOp MIM HIdgs Gp to214p 
countries was voiced yesterday Brazen Mines 10p to 170p Metahax 2p to 23p 
in Geneva by Mr Kiyohiko Bfc of NSW 1(& to 690p Spooner tod 2p to 30p 
Tsurumi, the Japanese delegate, Bnrmali Oil 2p to 28p Utd Dam Tst 3p to 15p 
in the 80-nation multilateral Cavenhams 8p to 129p Wood W. 2p to Sp 
trade negotiations oommitcee of Dimples tod lpto8p Welkom 5p to 3o5p 
Gate ——---— 

Developing countries express- Equities advanced in thin trading. Gilt-edged securities were firm. 

2p to 28p 
8p to 129p 
lp to 8p 

Hamexdey 
MIM HIdfflS __ „ 

170p Metahax 2p to 23p ISSU1"* 
690p Spooner tod 2p to 30p Netheriands Gld 5.55 

Sp Utd Dorn Tst lp to 15p Norw^ & 11.50 
29p Wood W. 2p to Sp Portugal Bsc 75.00 
Ip Welkom Sp to 3fep 

----- Sweden Kr 9.15 
tin trading. Gfltedged securities were firm. gwitierland Er 5^5 
at S2.0235. SDR-S was 1.17179 on Monday Yugoslavia Dnr ifljo 
tion »* rate whfle SDR-E was 0.579262. xapwiava imr 

5p to 21 Op 
Gp to 214p 
2p to 23p 
2p to 30p 
lp to 15p 
2p to Sp 
5p to 305p 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Brigium Ft 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

a $ 1.67 
Sch 3S.75 

L Er 84.00 
$ 2.09 

k Kr . 12.70 
Mkk 8.05 
Fr 9J0 
y DM 5w45 
Dr 79.00 
og $ 10.40 
• 1515.00 3- 

Gross rents receivable . 
Interest receivable . 
Profir from development and sale 

of properties . 

Less interest charges and other 
expenses . 

30th Sept 
1975 

£ 
615,937 

57,520 

31,891 

705^48 

430,150- 

275,198 

30th Sept 
1974 

£ 
541,701 

94,104 

573&0 

693,185 

455,127 

238,058 

sed sharp disappointment at 
lack of progress ever the past xhe “ effective dei 
year, particularly m -agriculture, 30.0 per cent. 
Braaal proposed tihefa^tion of ^ ^ nnt}mJige 
a special group to work out oonce. 
measures for increasing trade _ 
between industrialized ahd de- _ _ 
veloping nations. On OtOet pages 

Bank 
sells 
1.61 

36.75 
•81.00 

• 2.04 
1230 
7.80 
830 
5-25 

74.00 
10.00 

3460.00 
620.00 

535 
11.15 
65.00 
L75 

118.00 
8.85 
535 
2.01 

37.00 

Group Loss (-1974 Profit) before taxation 
Taxation 
Group-Loss (1974 Profit) attributable to 

shareholders 
Unappropriated profit brought forward 
Dividend 

-1975 1974 
• E ■£. 

(251,514) 65.942 
0.464) (43,400) 

(252,845) 22,542' 
681,079 755,720 

1J>p 2-8p. 

was 30.0 per cent. - CommoditiesRenter’s index was 
Gold was unchanged at 5137-25 an at 11443 (previous 11453). 

Reports pages 24 and 26 *S&tDaSS5SS?SMflia,,“ 

Main Points from Sir Horace Law’s Statement and the Accounts: 

• Year’s Trading. The results are most disappointing. The losses 
show the effect of inflation on the long-term contracts that form an - 
important part of the business of Hawthorn Leslie (Engineers) Ltd. ’ 
Allowances loc inflation made on earlier contracts have proved 
quite inadequate, but contracts for other engines contain escalation' 
clauses and should show a profit 

• Seahorse Engine. In the year under review £97,302 was spent 
on the continual development of the Seahorse Engine, this being 
approximately one-quarter of the expenditure, the remainder being - 
shared byDoxford Engines Limited and the Government. A full 
power trial in January exceeded expectations and later 
demonstrations were given a very good welcome. 

• Waste Heat Recovery Plant (Seajoule). The year has seen 
good progress in building the Waste Heat Recovery Plant which is - 
being marketed1 under the name of Seajoule. 

„ TOawrtw or Barclays i • Servodyw# Controls Limited. The Board decided to buy this 
IK” I “mpany in order to ensure completion of the control equipment 

lea for small denomination bank notes 
Hr. as supplied yesterday bp Barclays 

Meat chief resigns Business appointments 
t l— g..-n»T? Ufa Appointments vacant 

Sir John Stratton, Me presi- wav™- 
dene of FMC Ltd, the giant meat Financial Editor 
firm resigned yesterday from Letters 
tbeboards of aif the firm’s sub- Diary 
si diary companies. They include piuaiicial news 
those of three firms of which he Market reports 
was chairman—FMC (Meat), Wafi Strew 
Marsh and Baxter, and C. Ez T. Share prices 
Hams (Caine). _ 

Profit before taxation - - .. =■.1; -— 
T . „ j nf n 525 pence per share on increased 

(197^523 pence on 
capital payable 5th January, 
equivalent^ basis.) 

24 Bank Base Rates Table 
9 10 

’ 23 Company Meeting Reports: 
fr Glanffeld Securities 
~~ R. & W. Hawthorn, Leslie 
23 & Co 

24,25 lister & Co 
24,25 Scottish Metropolitan 

25 Property Co 
20 L Woodhall Trust 

26 Preliminary Arnmnnci^nf. 
K Shoes 

2i Interim Statements: 
Burnett & HaUamshire 

21 Evans of Leeds 
22 Hardys Furnishers 

Racal Electronics 
24 Prospectis^ 

P_EL_van.-. m m 
_ 23 I Smmtomo White Weld 

for Seahorse and for the Seajoule. 

• B.E. tk HJ_ Foundries LkL, though affected by tfie recession! 
made a profit during the year, 

# The Future. With the stop go policy of nationalisation and the 
26 recession in shipbuilding and allied engineering business it would 

need an irresponsible optimist to predict other than a difficult time ' 
-. ahead. The firm has pioneered two valuable developments and as 

long as the Government allow us to trade we will use every 
** endeavour to make these developments profitable both for the firm'' 
z* and the country. If on the other hand they are taken over by the 
44 Government we will endeavour to have them fairly valued for 

compensation. 

«isrssi jh aiw-rwwH rniis sj.s i'u.i .. 
UDlU B3J> 3UP-I 
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ICI studies 
French link 
in rubber 
chemicals 
By Peter Hill 

Formation oi a joint com¬ 
pany through which the rubber 
chemicals business of ICI and 
the French group Rhone- 
Poulenc would be linked is 
being studied by tbe two 
groups. 

In a statement yesterday ICI 
said that this new company, if 
it went ahead, would manu¬ 
facture and market the two 
companies' product ranges and 
■would invest in new products. 

ICI ranks fourth in the world 
rubber chemicals league, with 
the French concern sixth. A 
merger would make them third 
largest in the sector. 

The British chemicals group 
said that the objective was to 
provide a stronger base from 
which both companies could 
iuvest and meet international 
competition. 

The statement noted that such 
a joint venture would be well 
equipped to meet changes in 

. rubber technology, fulfil more 
stringent environmental stan¬ 
dards and market new products 
already at an advanced stage 
of development in both com¬ 
panies. 

. Rhone-Poulenc, however, is 
. faced with massive losses in 
the current year of 1,200m 
francs (about £133m). and 
there have been boardroom up¬ 
heavals recently. 

According to a recenr state- j 
ment by the group, decisions i 
on all investments for next year | 
iiave been postponed until 
March, * 

Further £90m state funding for BSC 
By Our Industrial, 
Correspond ear 

The Government is planning 
to inject nearly £90ra into the 
British Steel Corporation in the 
form of a further increase in 
the state seel undertaking's 
public dividend capital t,PDC). 
If this latest tranche is 
approved, the corporation’s 
public dividend capital will 
have been increased bv £331.5m 
Since tbe end of its fast finan¬ 
cial year. 

Winter supplementary esti¬ 
mates presented in the Com- 
mans earlier this week for 
parliamentary approval provide 

for £111.7 m to be advanced is 
the form of the BSC’s increased 
PDC, and also for increased 
provision for selective assistance 
to individual industries under 
section 8 of the Industry Act. 
Out of this £111.7m tire BSC 
will take tbe lion’s share with 
a sum of £89.5m being ear¬ 
marked as additional PDC. 

At the find of its last finan¬ 
cial year tbe BSC’s total PDC 
amounted to £545m, but this 
has been increased substantially 
already in the course of the 
current financial year in which 
the corporation »s faced with 
huge losses. By the end of tbe 

year next March the losses 
could amount to almost £350m. 

Mr Boh Sctwley, the corpora¬ 
tion's chief executive, told trade 
union leaders in mid-November 
that the BSC’S total borrowings 
amounted to £1,79701 and at 
tfuat_ time PDC amounted to 
£787m of the overall total—a 
rise of £242m on tbe end March 
figure. 

Apart from the PDC dement 
in the £1,797m borrowings total, 
a further £500m had been bor¬ 
rowed from tbe National Loans 
Fund, £276m from overseas 
lenders end £234® in short¬ 
term loans. 

If no action was taken. Mr 
Scholey said, tbe corporation 
would have to borrow a further 
£l,510m to “get through” to 
the end of March, 1977. Tbe 
indications are that tbe latest 
PDC tranche awaiting parlia¬ 
mentary approval is rather less 
than the BSC would have 
hoped for. 

Mr Scholey, who ar the 
November meeting underlined 

tbe need for saving, is to meet 
leaders of the Trades Union 
Congress steel industry com- 

znittee tomorrow to discuss die 
issue. 

EEC’s £20m 
loans for power 
lines in Scotland 
From Our Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 9 

Two loans totalling £20m are 
being granted by the European 
Investment Bank, tbe Commu¬ 
nity’s long-term financing body, 
to help finance tbe construc¬ 
tion of power transmission lines 
in Scotland. 

The loans bring to nearly 
£150m tbe total amount pro¬ 
vided by the bank for energy 
projects fa Britain since the 
country joined the EEC. Most 
of this sum has been directed 
towards projects benefiting 
Scotland. 

One of the new loans, which 
will be granted for eight years 
at an interest rate of 9.5 per 
cent, will be used to build 53 
miles of high voltage power 
lines to connect the existing 
main Transmission system to a 
new thermal power station 
being constructed at Inverkip 

Report urges larger loans 
for European steelmakers 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 9 

Investment loans to the 
European Community’s steel¬ 
makers will have no be in¬ 
creased if firms are to Con¬ 
ti aue to modernize and 
rationalize their operations. 

This is one of the main find¬ 
ings of a report prepared by 
European Commission steel 
experts and designed to lay 
down guidelines for Com¬ 
munity steel policy until the 
middle of hhe next decade. 

The experts’ findings are to 
be discussed by members of 
the European Commission 
tomorrow, when they again 
consider measures to resolve 
the crisis in the European 
steel industry. 

The report says that because 
of the difficult financial situa¬ 
tion now confronting the Com¬ 
munity there is a real danger 

of investment programmes 
being jeopardized. 

The only solution, tbe report 
says, will be for the European 
Commission, in its role as cus¬ 
todian of the European Cool 
and Steel Comm unity, to in¬ 
crease investment loans to a 
more substantial level. 

Under Article 54 oi the 
Paris Treaty, the Commission 
is charged with the task of 
facilitating tbe execution of in¬ 
vestment programmes by grant¬ 
ing or guaranteeing loans. 

The experts’ forecasts for 
steel production in the 
Community over the next five 
years strike a cautionary note. 

In the case of Britain, the 
experts forecast a wia-rimum 
production growth of 3.4 per 
cent a year between now and 
1980, compared with an 
average Community growth 
rate of just under 4 per cent. 

Third phase of anti-inflation drive 
Plans are being discussed for 

the third phase in the Govern¬ 
ment’s anti-inflation advertising 
drive. This is due to start at 
the end of January and continue 
through to April. 

Campaign details await die 
effectiveness of the £500,000 
series of press advertisements 
now being completed in 
regional papers. But a spokes¬ 
man for the Government’s 
special counter inflation pub¬ 
licity unit yesterday did not 
rale out a formal approach to 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority to see if television 
could be included among the 
media. 

Previously Boase, Massimi 
Pollitt. the agency handling the 
campaign has been confined to 
using the press because the 
IBA considered the advertise¬ 
ments inadmissible on the 
grounds thar they were “to a 
political end”. 

The agency devised an out¬ 
standing adaptation of the 
“Inflation. We can beat it 
together” rheme used in rhe 
national press for the regions. 
They have created a series of 
no less than 14 separate adver- 

Advertising 
& marketing 

usemems featuring pictures nf 
well-known local industrialists 
facing equally locally recog¬ 
nized trade unionists reevanr 
for each area in which the 
advertisements appear. 

ing, also a leading company in 
the field, the value of coupons 
issued doubled compared with 
1974 levels. 

The new figure of more than 
£15m is the result of an up¬ 
wards assessment of the £ 12.5m 
calculated after the first six 
months of 1975. 

Nielsen estimates that more 
than 2,500 million coupons will 
be distributed by manufacturers 
this year. Of this about 330 mil¬ 
lion 'will actually be presented 
to retailers for redemption. 

More money-off offers 
A further big increase in tbe 

use of money-off coupons by 
food manufacturers is expected 
next year by the sales promo¬ 
tion companies. A. C. Nielsen, 
which operates one of the 
largest coupon clearing houses 
in the country says it expects 
about 75 per cent of coupons to 
come from food companies, 
compared with 72 per cent this 
year. 

At the same time it is pre¬ 
dicted that next year will see 
another spectacular rise in die 
overall number of coupons 
issued. During 1973, according 
ta Harris International Afarket- 

Two drinks launched 
Beecham Foods have appointed 
Masius, Wynne-Williams Sc 
D’Arcy-MacMaous to handle 
two new canned carbonated 
drinks brands. Twist and 
Fruities. Both brands have 
been given regional test 
launches. 

Benton buys Danish 
Benton & Bowles, have 

acquired a controlling interest 
in Weber & Sorensen Copen¬ 
hagen. a leading Danish agency 
with billings of around £1.2ra. 

Patricia TisdaJJ 

French state 
bonds strategy 
will aid industry 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Dec 9 

A new public savings 
strategy, designed to provide 
the funds with which French 
industry can set about investing 
and so confirm tbe beginnings 
of reflation, was disclosed today 
by M Jean Pierre Fourcade, the 
minister of finance and econo- 

£ister 
USTER&CO LIMITED 

i»ll 

Redoubled efforts to streamline 
'and modernise operations 

The eighty-sixth Annual'General Meeting oi faster & Co. Limited was held on Tuesday, 
9th December at Bradford, Mr, 1. E. Kornberg, the Chairman, presided. The following is an. 
extract from the Accounts and his circulated statement: 

Group pre-tsx profit for the year ended 31stI.Iarco, 19T5 vras £T93,0CO against £1,442,000 
zzr the previous year. A total ivst dividend oi9.£%is recommended (same), 

in mvpr-avicus emectl reierre d to the tidal wave vhidhinad struck toe world’s economy 
and this country in particular. It in today still impossible to assess ih-a full effect, or extent of 
Lois turbulence, or ip anticipate bow soon we shall be running into smoother waters. 

erosior. 

In face of this ritusfion, ws have redoubled our efforts to streamline and modernise our 

o: this indue try. 

This programme is costly and some of the benefits long terra, but it has enabled your 
03n<a-.- ic mamtain irs uSnSBVAI* in ft mgfg snr? rnm-iDri.-m 

”hc n th-e present rececsicn spends itzelC. 

V/c r.r-a active!/ pursuing the policies designed to counter tbe problems which w, 
. :r.c my iionhs go to the 3c aid sr.d ill our work-fore* and management ior thsir c; 

e lace, 
constant 

■erf. at in: sum:-.. 

LISTER & CO. LIMITED 
MANNINGHAM MILLS, BRADFORD 

mics. 
He has decided to throttle 

back the remuneration on the 
small man’s savings bank 
account, reducing it from 7.5 
per cent to 6.5 free of tax, and 
launch instead new State Bonds 
from next month with a race 
of interest rising over the 
years. 

M Fourcade is adjusting to 
the upsurge of savings on call 
under the two savings bank 
schemes which brought in a 
surplus of deposits over with¬ 
drawals amounting to a record 
28,000m francs (about £3,62Gm) 
in the first 10 months of this 
year, compared with some 
18.000m last year. 

But ar the same time the 
banks know that industry is 
crying out. after 18 months of 
economic downturn, for funds 
to invest over the middle and 
long terra. 

Oa the new bonds the rising 
scale of interest will reach 10-5 
per cent at the end of the fifth 
year. 

M Fourcade with tbe new 
measures, has postponed any 
introduction of indexing savings 
ro tbe cost of living. 

On the new bonds, which 
start at 6.5 per ceqt for the 
first year, the rate of interest 
over tbe five-year period of 
placement works out at an 
annual average of just over 
8.42 per cent The government 
has set as its target an infla¬ 
tion rate next year of 8.2 per 
cent- 

Assurance to 
homebuilders 

There should be greater 
understanding a between the 
housebuilding industry, building 
societies and the Government, 
Mr Reg Freeson, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, said 
at the House Builders Federa¬ 
tion’s annual general meeting 
in London yesterday. 

Mr Freeson was concerned 
to dispel confusion about the 
mortgage stabilization arrange¬ 
ments which have been agreed 
by the Government and socie¬ 
ties. “ X have no reason to think 
thar shortage of mortgage 
finance is at the- moment any 
constraint on new housebuilding 

He emphasized that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s interest in _ house¬ 
building covered public and 
private sectors iu equal degree. 

£ f. Harrison, O.B.E„F.CJ\., 
Chairman & Managing Director 

Half-year profit up 120% 
The Directors of Racal Electronics 

limited are pleased to announce that 
the Group has made an exceptional 
starttothe currentfinancial year and 
thatthe unaudited pre-tax net profit for 
the half-year ended 30th September 
1975amounted to £6,237,000 (.1974 
£2,827,000) an increase of 121 %. 
Taxation for the half-year is estimated 
at £3.321,000. 

The overseas demand for our 
products continues at a record level 
and in the absence of unforeseen 

circumstances the profit before 
taxation for the year ending 
31 st March 1976 wifi be in excess of 
£15,000,000. Such results have only 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

1971 £2.229.000 
1972 £3,165,000 
1973 £4.273.000 
1974 £6.247,000 
1975 £9,559.000 

1976 IN EXCESS OF £15,000,000 

been made possible because of the 
outstanding ingenuity and skills of our 
people-people who believe in Racal - 

people who believe in Britain and, 
most important of all, people who 
believe in Themselves and their 
colleagues. 

An Interim Dividend of 1.82% net of 

tax (previous year 1.7% net of tax 

when adjusted for the recent Bonus 
Issue) will be paid on 6th February 
1976 to Shareholders on the Register 
on 30th December 1975. 

1870 1971 1972 1971 1973 

MHWDBJIML MUMEC MUI-MIM 

The Electionics Group 
RACAL ELECTRONICS LIMITED WESTERN ROAD BRACKNELL BERKSHIRE 

Sharp increase 
in Britain’s 
overseas help 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Britain's aid to developing 
countries rose sharply during 
1974, after two years of almost 
no growth. The rise, of 24 per 
cent, cook gross public expendi¬ 
ture on foreign aid to £3533m, 
according to figures published 
today by the Ministry of Over¬ 
seas Development. 

After allowance for interest 
payments and amortization, the 
increase is even more pro¬ 
nounced, 27.7 per cent, to 
£270-5m—a good deal higher 
than necessary ro keep up with 
the 16 per cent inflation in 
1974. 

These figures are published 
just as the Government is about 
to reach a final decision on the 
sectors which are to bear the 
brunt of spending cuts. Tbe 
overseas aid budget has sot 
been one of the programmes 
widely canvassed as a likely 
candidate for reduction. 

At a time when many 
developing countries are in 
serious financial trouble as_ a 
result of oil and food price 
increases, and the world reces¬ 
sion, a reduction in the foreign 
aid programme would have 
serious implications on both 
political and humanitarian 
grounds. 

During 3974 Britain was 
broadly in the middle of the 
international league table for 
generosity. Not all its aid quali¬ 
fies under the strict criteria 
used for international compari¬ 
sons. 

When allowance is made to 
meet the criteria, its aid for 
the purposes of international 
comparison was shown to be 
£309m last year, against £246m 
in 1973. 

Private financial flows to 
developing countries, made 
mainly on “bard” terms, 
amounted to £611tn, which was 
also sharply up on 1973 
(£307m). 

£2.8m owed by 
restaurant group 

London Earing Houses owes 
£2,840,764, the first meeting of 
the company’s creditors was told 
in London yesterday. Mr Nor¬ 
man Saddler, the Official Re 
ceiver, said that the biggest 
creditor was J. Lyons and Com¬ 
pany, owed £876.268. he said 
that the validity of a debenture 
issued in February to secure 
Lyons’s debt would need to be 
considered. 

London Eating Houses opera¬ 
ted a chain of cafes and 
restaurants—Aberdeen Angus 
steak houses,, Texas pancake 
houses, American Hamburger 
houses and pizza and snack bars. 

Creditors criticized Lyons’ 
method of securing their claims. 
One man produced a letter, al¬ 
leging that it showed that his 
firm had been misled by Lyons. 

The creditors nominated Mr 
Martin Spencer, a chartered 
accountant, as liquidator. 

letters TO THE EDITOR 

Jobs creation programme: 
call for a reassessment 

urgent 

From Mr C. Clarkson 
Sir, It is now becoming clew 
that the job creation pro¬ 
gramme. through winch the 
Manpower Services Commission 
fs distributing £30m of govern- 

j x« Pjej 

sent form live up to the official 
claims which have been made 

*°In1Ctfie first place it is a m1^ 
noraer to call it “job creation . 
Tbe term carries a strong, coa- 
notation of permanence, if not 
of value. By definition the jobs 
provided under the programme, 
mainly for voung people, cannot 
be long-team In practice they 
are cm average, not going to 
last for much more than ax 
months each. Many are inevit¬ 
ably of a very basic manual 
nature containing no particu¬ 
larly valuable element of train¬ 
ing. . , 

Secondly, many or tne 
young people who take part 
in this created work will simply 
find themselves faced at the 
end of it with unemployment 
The jobs will have taken them 

.mvhere and left ‘J»™ a"3.1? 
SSuffioned. Ejpcctanoos mil 
iitriablr have been raised end 

of e national 

crmnlrarion wSose .“f 

“Sfdea? ofrim? and energy 

T™ 3S?'erially resreirable 

rAhom consultaoon 

MdTOlunta^ agencies 
working .with young 

unemployed people. If consuL 
Erion hid been attempted, job 
creation for which there is a 
pEeTcould bare been sensibly 
related to. other training and 
youth services. . 

There are now moves lo.oegjn 
this discussion, and there is soil 
time to do a great deal ro im¬ 
prove the way m which this 

-30m is spent, and to en 
that there is provision tif 
with the personal problen 
rill itself throw up b« 
distressing that tbe Maun 
Services Commission 
already, having spent a0 , 
than £4m of its £30m gran: 
aounced chat it will be set 
another, even larger graj 
extend “ job creation 
further. 

The Government should ' 
for some trffie yet btfo 
agrees to pur more monej 
a venture that is scarcely \ 
way. that is inadequately c< 
nated with other services 
than is entirely uneraji 
There is no case for aa 
granc as yet. There is a s 
case for taking a very 
look at the real effects c 
present one. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY CLARKSON', 
Director. 
Young Volunteer Force, 
7 Leonard Street, 
London EC2A 4AQ. 
December 8. 

Recognizing Scotland’s case on 
North Sea oil revenue 
From Professor W. B. C. Frend 
Sir, I am very glad that some¬ 
one south of the border has at 
last conceded the right of the 
Scots to a fair percentage of 
North Sea oil revenue (Peter 
Jay, December 4). More than 
any other factor, tbe omission 
of this from the White Paper 
on devolution has been respon¬ 
sible for the SNP triumphs in 
the regional council. by- 
elections at Bo’ness and Bishop- 
briggs. 

Some would see a parallel 
between the oil off the east 
coast of Scotland and the deep 
water in the Firth of Clyde, 
almost equallv valuable in the 
long run. Thanks to the latter, 
a deep water port capable of 
handling tankers of any known 

size is at last being built at 
Hunterston Point, followed, one 
hopes, by a major steel com¬ 
plex. 

No one suggests that the 
primary benefit from these 
major works, depending on the 
exploitation of a natural 
resource, should go elsewhere 
than to Scotland. Why then the 
different treatment of North 
Sea oil revenue ? 

Anyone living in the west oi 
Scotland can see how necessary 
is a massive infusion of capital 
if the aura of derelectiou and 
drabness there is to be changed. 
It is impossible to ask people 
ro continue to live, for instance, 
in surroundings such as Alex¬ 
andra Parade in Glasgow or in 
some parts of the housing 

estates at Easter ho use, 
there is wealth on Scot 
doors rep to change their 
don rapidly. These are tii 
of circumstances that 
revolutions possible. 

It is lucky for the G 
ment that the lvarniug o 
by-elections has come 
years or more before 
General Election need be c 
By then, however, it will 
be no agreed percentage i 
revenue, then no United 
dom. Let the Government 
again while time remam' 
Yours faithfully. 
W. H. C. FREND, 
Marbrae, 
Balmaha, 
By Glasgow. 
December 4. 

Post office 
queues 
From Mr D. E. Roberts 
Sir, We are perhaps occupying 
rather more than our fair share 
of your columns, but I should 
like to thank Mr Soul through 
you for his suggestion (Decem¬ 
ber 51 about the use of the 
single-queue system at post 
office counters. 

This system is already oper¬ 
ating at one of our head post 
offices so that we can find out 
bow our customers feel about it 
and whether there are any snags 
for them or for us. 

Post office counters provide 
for a very wide range of busi¬ 
ness, some transactions being 
very short and others of longer 
duration. Counters also vary in 
size and numbers of customers 
served. What may be a good 
system in one place may not be 
appropriate or acceptable every¬ 
where, bot Mr Soul may be 
assured we are very much aware 
of the concept he describes. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. E. ROBERTS, 
Senior Director, Services, 
Post Office, 
Postal Headquarters, 
St Martin’s-le-Grand, 
London, EC1A 1HQ. 
December 5. 

Keeping up 
with inflation 

Payments 
by Giro 

From Mr R. L. Trapnell 
Sir, Mr Robert Sheldon (Finan¬ 
cial Secretary to the Treasury) 
recently gave some remarkable 
figures to show what gross in¬ 
come would hare to be earned 
in five and 10 years time by a 
married man with two children 
under the age of 11, so as to 
enable him to maintain his pre¬ 
sent standards, assuming pre¬ 
sent tax rates and a continua¬ 
tion of the present rate of infla¬ 
tion . A man earning £10.000 
per annum now gets £6,308 after 
tax, but to be as well off in five 
years’ time he would have to be 
earning £81,570, and in 10 years’ 
time he would have to be earn¬ 
ing £337,964. 

The outlook for anyone who 
bas to live on investment in¬ 
come is even more alarming. A 
man with the same allowances 
but with an investment income 
of £10,000 now gets a net in¬ 
come after tax of £5,008. In five 
years’ time he would have to 
have an investment income of 
£470,000 approximately, and in 
10 years tie would need about 
£2j00,000 per annum. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. L. TRAPNELL, 
IS Wellesley Road, 
Chiswick, London, W4 4BN. 
December 5. 

Prom Mr A. E. Reynolds 
Sir, The director of Nad 
Savings has missed iDecen 
5) the point of my letter. 

His department’s present) 
cedure of asking me to pro\ 
a paying-in slip which they $ 
to the Giro centre with a che 
drawn on another bank set 
unnecessarily cumbersome vri 
we both have accounts . 
National Giro and use could 
made of the very easy fadl 
to transfer money between G 
accounts. 

When I send ray passbook 
the head office of the Lcicea 
Building Society, they pay i 
withdrawal by sending to tl 
Giro centre an instruction 
move funds from their accou 
there to mine. This is It 
trouble to me, adiieves 
quicker clearance of funds a 
requires one piece of pap 
rather than two. 

Mr Uttlewood has not ^ 
plained why he does not ofit 

the same 'simple service fo 
withdrawals from the Nation 
Savings Bank. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. E. REYNOLDS, 
40 Ley burn Gardens, 
Croydon, CRO 5NL. 
December 6. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Hanson stays ahead 

The Burton Group after the 
Scrimgeour affair 

Hanson Trust’s judicious expan- 
■si on in agriproducts (animal 

! ' feeds, fishmeal, edible oils), 
kg Vwhere both demand and prices 

-iV rv have been firm over the last 
• :year, has more than made up 

;74 for the inevitable weak spots 
-v ? ?*::* elsewhere. Thanks also co a full 

liif^-year contribution from die 
: United States Seacoast group.' 

- wS'die mam impetus behind tbe 
: *S'.H?v36 per cent rise in pre-tax pro- 

'fits to £12.1ni has been die jump 
• .V>Vfln profits from agriprbducts'' 

’ . - c aAfrooi-£4.Sm to £8.5m. 

of the crowd 

_from, this area. Hanson is also 
proving adept at pulling out of 

V.,;^ acquisitions that do not work 
• -'"■'■■■J out and £LSm below-tbe-line 
: *• £r,:^ extraordinary profits . comes 

--Vs** mainly from the sale of the 24 
' pet cent stake in Gable Indus- 

vies. Since the year end, the 
company has also made an 
advantageous withdrawal from 

Uf] (faired Artists Theatre Circuits. 
1 -Meanwhile, Hanson is not 

resting on its laurels and the 

uicau I City attitudes are notoriously Burton's case there was an 
difficult to change. But there almost unique configuration of die evidence that the stockbrok- circumstances diet left them 
ing community is starting to with no alternative 
take a less bfiuicered new of In the first pdace. Scrim- 
its rwe mi the closer Crty-in- Rcour—-cool on Burton's invest- 

match last year's annual profit du»*y dinjogue that is develop- meat merits for two years. 
of C 11.7m. 

Next year perhaps one can 

ing. 
It has been provided 

project'an upturn m plastics brokers J. * A. Scnrageour, when he took over die Burton chaoees Scriraaeoor 
as its industrial users see an who took the unconventional lielm-rcouM see no end to its 
increase in demand. For the step of trying to galvanize the deeUntng w-oCwobihty. Pre-iax chei 

Burton's case there was an adverse effect of the warm One of the dangers in other 
almost unique configuration of summer on sales and the dete- stockbrokers taking the Scrim- 
circumstances that left them n_n«lrl Pn]Inn riorating situation of Rymans, geour course is drat the coofi- 
with no alternative J\UII<tIU. A UllCll forecasts have been progress- dermal relation ships built up 

In the first place. Scrim- ively downgraded with companies could be des- 
gcour—cool on Burton’s invest- Excluding property sales, rroyed. Indeed, many brokers 
meat merits for two years. Burton could drop by almost prefer to give their advice ..by 
notwithstanding the very real revive onlv if there Pm l>re-tax from last year’s word of mouth for fear mat 
problem, feoS Lad«S Rice fapreachine maneg™^ £3-4m- W“» ** •* >-y*»S ««■“» «!«■* J*!? 
when he took over the Burton ifr reacfL:„„rtrtUP B menswear retailers already commit to pnne will get back 

their^wiy ^ a There has already been some 
known—Hepworth, for to die company. 

Capitalization £75£m 
Sales £90.8m (£813m) 
Pre-tax profits £8.5m (£S.Sm) 

Serck 

A base for 
tough times 
Serck had a splendid second 

record over the past few years, changes in the suit market in 
"■-T. —~ .—",—group uuniora a twon, w«5n«, 

, P®r*,*Ps T^e J?ir<M*Sest in fact, they were recommend- 
prop at present lo the share onlv chat tbe shares should 

Scrimglour’s progoosis; the Awhile. Scrimgeour have ** , ' 

Whe^rslfSpI^CXP^a ff? ^ ~“L vXrrb«“nly "Inf wuhed Sg££ JSdSlff*-5 a£S d&S 

!C- EES? SJSEf °f ** ”” ZTsbil 
“•“J* *57 11005 P*ev*nted Bunon being gur M this point the whole was handled. Their motives the control and management 
veered away from thefr tradi- swamped by in cerest charges exercise went sour when have come under close scru- of British industry has become 

app^ch of «3ra.. Cteariy, selling off delaih of Scrimgeour’s . ^ so^TquSnfrs no- To Seated Snd stockbrokers’ 
rol^imtead Prescnp- pares oE its manoeuvring* leaked to the ^-nced rhat it wji litde more res&ard^ counts as one of rbe 

txve role instead. portfolio to support the rest of press. Nothing worries the in- a nublicirv srunr to reearin hssr sources of informaaion on 

maladrcHX wav it 

Scrimgeour say that they 
would think twice about doing 
the same thing again. Which is 
perhaps unfortunate now that 

But at this point the whole was handled. Their motives the control and management 

nod adopted a < 
■tivc role instead. 

ocrcK nan a spiennin second i Jiw, nor m on For 1".~..•» t- -- than a publicity stunt to regain best sources of informaaion .... 
half last year. Orders were flow- LuSl^rJhpi, ^5 ~8 P “ B f *titu«oas more than having to ^ ^ Uve goodwrU in the a company outside the com- 
inp in ch-nneiv Fmm tha or,**,* I spirting their wider respondbi- e er* do this sort of operation m rbe Pirv which riwv Iner when rhev n»nv ikself. 
S§JSnWerfS?af]TeneJS Ato Run*,', attea,p„ ,o 

duaiou Lttkn«£, hady' ESf tl 

do this sorr of operation m rhe cjjy which they lost when they 
full glare of publicity. savagely slimmed down their 

Even so. the institutions operations. 
ive not entirely gone back Be that as it may. Tbe cru- 

proposed acquisition of Indian Mr James Hanson, chairman of tbe corresponding period of the 
Head, a .textile based speciality Hanson Trust: holding E30m in l>**ev“>u^ year- and 72 per cent 

overcome and certain n^jo? ***"•%+*£** indllst^ awoy .Irom ks bread-ana- ba^notenti^ly i^e tock °Te *«as it may. The cru- 
contracts came to fniirio^TAlI 5S seeing a com- butter^ suit bf*n«s haruy inco rheir *•»,*: There have dal question is whether they 
this was reflected in profits of HJJi ®Srae? iSSr 3Snt?io up m . been discussions with ihe Bur- were right hi ihdr judgment 
£3.18m double the figure in fSKLr «JSeSTL *°S.!T ___ !??. °?L}h? 5"d next .week’s figure* from 

pa-ny otself. 
Annual meetings are usually 

perfunctory affairs compared 
for example, with the griHing 

dal question is whether they German managers undergo, 
were right hi their judgment ^lld merchant bonks do'not 

;product company—to be re- cash. 
. . .named Can'sbrook—will boost 

i‘£ i-- pre-tax profits even after financ- lievev thar fmm co»: Sr5lM5.,ta" 
- ^ s..- t^ie‘ lssu?. Han- As such. thehnarH 

holding £30m in 2head of the fir« half resu?01 riative 80 nwch raare eowen- Burton, 

' quite6 sS1CS *2% SSSS JfjS & SET 
■ then on h can gg* JS^J 
__j =_auon js now _ less buoyant" k«i.e H'.i 

bale oac as quickly as poss^We. When a company ls making uon of the group and its pros- Burton will in all probability 
Who* mode Sorimgeour’s ioi- such a poor return on assets as pects, but recent board <thow that they were on the 

Native so much more cotuen- Burton, it becomes ripe for a changes, Mr Rice maintains, right lines, 
tious was the way in which it takeover by someone who were set in train well before Several of Scrirageour’s 
appeared to upset the way in reckons he can make those the Scrimgeour circular, other clients were offended 

Serck says that the market dtu- the City usually worked. assets work more efficiently. Progress on enfrandwsement because they were not io- 
acion is now “ less buoyrat" In ^eu the At Burton that is made much Qf the rest of the shares has eluded in the original magic 

Hgures from always offer the disinterested 
probabrliry ajvice that they should 

'^re on the (remember how badly they 
_ . , showed up in the Rolls-Royce 
Scnmgeour’s affair)> 
re offended Many companies row welcome 
re not in- keeping their larger share- 

■pinn-1 mn^iir _ . - n n ■ .. ,U(; rc„t DI snores nas eluded in me original magic h_,1j “ »he Dic- 
more difficult-though not ini- been minimal, with that ded- circle. Moreover, some felt r£,d- 
possible by _the stru^ure of sion entirely in the lap of the that, even if this “gingering ?,“re- ®"LJFuiS ™“XT have 
the share capital, with the Bur- Burton family. 

re man utra. wmie tftis has seen payments effectively re- mirinnt { brokers, whose primary—and ton family interests controlling 
**E5f S'aS"?.*6* siricted while govemmeni siro- WLl* I some, would still argue only- 57 percent of the voting 

V' t&e strength to fund overseas port continued ShSeholSfs f°d bta*es 
^ acquisitions, it is a fair assump-- may end no with 2pon, ho,J ^ order Pattero 

' .tiim that some of this will be nS vear but shoJd ^or eer from here on. . 
used In the current year on fur- too excited aboutiScome t»S2 ^Valves—the c.b,ggesi:^ si 

r- ther expansion. .With assets ner nertc rrn «.:n _component Serck s bust 

duty is to their clienrs. 
Scrimgeour wouid be she 

shares. 

up** exercise brought iong- 
However, next week’s results term benefits, muddying the 

from BUmw are unlikely to waters like this could only 
allay the fears of tbe ins dm- bring the shares down ft 

ily agree thar they have 
neither the time nor the exper¬ 
tise to keep close track of ail 

Hus concentration of voting dons who feel that rbe com- in tbe short ixm—as indeed it- 
b3Sr*r"&o£ dtSSlnrKf *he companies they invest in 
i. O... .L...__D-nl-AH> .Au.rrh nui.iC' 9* 

■’ single fr™1 w a&ree ** tlie sori of power in family hands made it paoy bas lost its way and will 
business ove,t cawvasainS 1**y carried strategically unthinkable for provide some vindication for 

-Brokers’ research, giveir'ali 
the usual caveats about its jus- 

. _» TJ.T- _. .  —1UVUU16 Miua- COmiMlnent nr Mrrlr'i hndnace wwiiwuifi uu»«u uuiuiurouic iui yiutiuc surnc tuiuiuuuu III I IVUIK 1L uiuy uc uuiNduuuti 

:r CX?B77l? . ICH still believes that —bad an excellent ooell lasr out among the dozen largest of the institutions co force a show Seriingeo Ur's views. The first for large shareholders-to un- 
---'v 1S "Wlt^ heavy capital projeas, year but in order to Bonoo’s institutional share- of power, at the annual meet- half improvement from £1.74m load their holdings, this is cer- 

«*}. * .1Z2p arG lUCb as f!nancinB its own rentai “ or fLnr holders would be justified only ing, for example to £1.95m prefix will not be tainly not r£f case with 
• leaning- on ^Hansons entire- business into which nearly £26m a#™ Qah-iJ. in certain c*r arms lances. Jn Concluding that Burton mainoined; indeed, with the smaller shareholders. ;V leaning - 'otf-Hanson’s entre- business into which nearly £26m there^X^/TenriSTtn 

preneunal skill. Even so the was pumped last year, high ^t^don is to 
■'■i yi6ld,‘now^ per cent following retentions remain the name cS PrPduct8, °f ^ ^?at 

the increase in the rights issu^ the game. Even so, on the .dms50n ^ coobng 

■ wm- sar jsarsss if 3 »»/« 
sssr..*— - eM.safga&figa 

to £1.95m pretax will not be taonly not rbe case 
Burton maintained; indeed, with the smaller shareholders. 

While it may be impractical litv, can be an invaluable ser- 
r large shareholders ■ to un- vice. Should we take such a 
ad their holdings, this is cer- high morail tone when Briu.-!i 

Industry needs all tbe help it 
can get? 

is no longer the bar it was. 
Final: 197*1-75 (1973-74) 

Capitalization £82m . 
Sales £7S.7m (E71.1m) 
Pre-tax profits f 12.13m 

(£lfl.44m) 
Earnings per share 9.8p (83p) 
Dividend gross 7.88p (4.26p). 

Reconciling political and economic needs in Scotland 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) - 
Capitalisation £28.4m 
Safes £240m (£200m) 
Pre-tax profits £18Bmt (£13.4m) 
EamingS-per share 24J20p* 

position and with borrowings The Scottish Development 
) net_ of cash and bank -balances Agency comes into being on 

at just over £2m against £27m Monday to face a peculiarly 
oE assets employed. With modest daunting task. This is not so 

(£13.4m) gearing and limited capital much because there are the 
>0p* spending in prospect; Serck initial, difficulties that are 
(2037)p should weather a temporary always half expected in a ven- 

downlurn relatively well. The rure of this sort 
f After exceptional credit of same goes for the shares at 44p I Although Sir Wiiliam Gray, resource will then be deier- use for Linwood if Chrysler —is often an inability to present use tbe facilities of the uniuer- 

* (2037)d should weather s 
mt Computers Dividend gross lp (lp) downturn relatively 

. . . f After exceptional credit of same goes for the s 
Moves towarfk A£2-3m. where the yield is 

. 1VL\J Vta lUWcUUh * Before, exceptional credit Final -1974/75 (193 

> self-financing Smith & Nephew S“"rSII 
Yesterday's 13p gain to 85o in 05 netMWW Pre-tax profits £5.03 

.^International Computers’ share Pnompfip Earnings per share i 
■ | price reflected more activity in VUMI1CU.V ■ . Dividend gross 337] 

* the stock than dealers had seen 
.-f for months. The 1974-75 figures IrOIlDlCS . K Shoes 

k£lfiS,i1,K!»B0Ji Pre-tax profit was- margintiBy 

■ ■ £2.3 m was perhaps £lzn* "or “ sS. * ^*t,diSr*e Defensive 
. S”S. X«,ah^,tSi merits 

e*SZ*2JTl S.-3ESHS- „ 

Geoffrey Smith on the ‘daunting task’ of 
the new Scottish Development Agency 

simply to wait for the requests 
to come in. It can be expected 
to go our and seek those com¬ 
panies which appear to have 
the capacity for growth given 
the necessary help a od en¬ 
couragement. Growing busi¬ 
nesses could be encouraged, to 

where the yield is 7} per cent I a former Lord Provost of Glas- mined hy how much it can 

Final .-1974/75 (1973/74) 
Capitalisation £16.9m 
Sales £58.1m f£433m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.03 m (£2.04 m) 
Earnings per share 8.1p (32p) 

. Dividend gross. 337p (2.83p). 

K Shoes 

gow, was appointed part-time screw out of its respective 
withdrew. 

Nor is there a general short- 
a proposition attractively to a s;ty business schools with which 

K.“.“SBaL‘i^rs',sf",,An.i: sda»»*>«bi«i.iysfek chairman a few months ago— benefactors. That is hardly an age of investment capital in has a good idea. So there can be a ci05e WOrkine cooperation.^ 
and by Monday will have eight arrangement conducive to wise Scotland at the moment—rather a vicious circle—poor presents- gur useful though all these 
members with him on the and consistent strategic plan- a lack of effective demand for tion, inadequate finance, lack of activities might be. none of 
board—there is still no chief ning. capital on the terms available, ambition, mediocre-sales effort, them is the stuff of which bold 
executive. An appointment is To make matters worse, while The commercial banks inevit- The SDA will certainly be headlines are made It would 
expected within a month, but the assembly will be responsible ably charge a rate of interest expected to contribute towards not be a re^u]t 0f ^jg 
this delay guarantees a slow for the agency's environmental that is daunting under present solving the first of these prob- t;nt| 0f wqT.jc t0 point t0 •^j]e 
start That is tiresome for a activities Scottish opinion is conditions to the smaller, lems by lending in return for number of iobs that the 
body in which high hopes have more likely to judge the SDA developing business. What such an equity stake. It will have to had saved or created, 
been invested, but it will soon by what it achieves in the econ- enterprises need is someone to work out how to do this without Possiblv, rather more political 
be forgotten if the agency is omic field. _ . _ invest in return for a share of simply duplicating the role of milaee mav be obtained thrnush 

restatement due to accounting 

invest in return for a share of simply duplicating the role of milage may be obtained through 
I seen to be a success. There is therefore a consider- the equity. But it is only ginre the merchant banks. 

The problem lies rather in able danger, if this arrange- the late 1960s that indigenous 
tiie tension between the politi- ment comes Into force, of the Scottish merchant banks have 

- - - .s,.;.,. rtu»TA mnrA in “O'™ penou mrei 
' : “ “* t0 ’ a.substantial increase at the *n- 

it than that: • 
■After several .years 

Iifcaniy amiiw -ahoshc, .oumrar -l ■ ... + —r * -■ -:— —r-. oluuimi iueiuuuu uuuks uavt 

• doiro m the latest period after“^®s^ecdmpames tol ral and economic objectives ageocy becoming a political developed and merchant bank 
- a substantial increase at the in- wtuch particularly good years that the agency will be expec- football between the assembly ine still nlavs a fairlv smal 

the merchant banks. the agency's environmental 
But probably the most valu- tasks, but. useful though this 

able function that the SDA could also be, Ir would probably 
could perform -would be to raise be seen as work in a minor -kev. 

a .substantial increase "at the in- ,BUUU roar tne agency wiu oe expec- tootoaii Detween me assemoiy ing stju plays a fairlv small the duality of Scottish entre- The real traeedv of • the 
fa te^smgTbut-still left profit SLX^d^0L“k^aS^e ^00^^ rtll SLSLt ^A part in t£e "Scottish financial SUSS ta JSS&JSZ agL^ SSldtTSS*^ 
n,-ine wa,h^iwtWnti,WcWnr» “ ■ raQ’ - ° x - 15 on-e iof all, the hopes that.it wilL Government with the Scottish panies. This would require the it felt itself forced to scorn 

J8 aj“. a school of agency to develop a manage- the useful for the sake of the 
S oU thought that believes that one ment consultancy capacity so dramatic The test of its leader- 

Sni riie failings of the smaller that k could go in. whenever ship will be whether it can 
Ii toe SUA uOCS not manage .Qrnttich pnrrpnrpnpur—hiV acIrpH to nffoa> rooior that tamnriHnn erill -- can competition and thus fall ™onOTis s”01™ ^ 

into the £ns of the state which Owned operawwial compames. 

___ 1 “ viTC-imiu ixiiyi-uvo- i uuueu Ajngauux uuvenmjenE 

IDent 00 back of. a buying | can further economic prosperity 
owned onerataonal companies. _j_I ... n_.1_j m__£..• £ ..oi 

in any case holds, a 10 per cent 
stake and. has been providing 

O*™ operatapoai companies. surge ahead of the introduction in Scotland. That requires tie to establish an impressive DCOtusn. «nLrePreneur—uig asicea, 10 
Tbe^co^netacs^ business has ^ VAT, and the company has agency to make an early impact public repnrarion in the two or m-frk#»r aSR?^fcS' 

evidently been bad, and remains been trying to live it down ever on Scottish opinion. three years before the assembly ia ttie timed Kingdom market But the 
so this year, vntb the exception sLnCe. A 13.6 per cent improve- There is another reason why is set up. I 
of the Mary truant range, inis ment in the pre-tax total this it must wish to do so. The c„ th«* nolit-iral lnrtr nf I ■ • 

Scottish entrepreneur-Hhe big asked, to offer advice and resist diat temptation and still 
6 companies can get their money assistance. command the necessary degree 

tw0.?r in the United Kingdom market But the agency is not'likely of public confidence. 

breaking out of the straitjacket. mv,aon s 
Yesterday’s figures . will . have appears _ 
confirmed tbar view. . mpuna ZO per 

Bolstered by the1 success, of f.®114 there 

V VJ,.v ; me pre-tax total mis it must wisn to ao so. ine So the political loeic of 
divisions diar-e of - turnover time, practically all of which White Paper on devolution pro- its own position would suggest 
appesro to have slipped from was achieved in the first half, poses a form of divided control tu_t tho^niMirv chnulil iro^fdr mi vc Miyireu was acnievea in me nrsr a air, poses a tor 

for cent to 15 per leaves it still £168,000 short of for the age 
ere are below-the- the 1973 record; and with- plicate the 

its 2900 series development. lin« writeoffs of some £2.5m in “ business still diffimtlr ”, and 
ICH has turned in a 20 per cent respect of overstocking and bad “ manufacturing profit margins 

rorm tnaxnaea control that the agency should go for 
fpolicies designed to win swift 

^ » 130dJ public acclaim. But it is by no 
ong established and command- means ciear that this is what 

:h presage. It is sugges- wu],| serve its economic 
sales gain with much of the debts. tighter than ever before ”, there ted that the agency should be purpose 
impetus coming from-overseas ^ It appears that Gala, where is no guarantee that the com- responsible to the assembly for ^'easiest wav to win 
business. Moreover, it goes into S & N purchased the outstand- pany will do the tnck in the us environmental functions and aDDrovaI auickiv wou]d 

" 1975-76 with an order book that ing mmony some . IS months cuiTent accounting period report to the Secretary of State KePm doJt mSev into a few 
so far shows few signs of reces- . ago, saw its mternal controls Whatever the profit outcome, for its more directly economic pre^ernroieSs But tiie SDA 
sion damage—partly due to its go haywire in 1973-74. Although however, the dividend—and a activities. FJ if. Sr» manGiiiSaS 

-jnnnimd Svolve^eot in North tiK-pnmrion should .cover itil yield of. 6.2 per cent at 52p— Until.there is an Msembly ^udle^ th^ some woul^ S 
America—and with a much un- eventualities the trading back- are safe enough: there is ample the agency will be financed ou°8« some wiuia wira 

.X m-o^d ™n^ues to look cover, and the balance sheet entirely through the Scottish and there,will be a division of 

WOOD HALLTRUST 
UU UIC uiuu Jli LUC us eUVJJUUUiCUUU JUULUUJ1S UUU -—---—T „„„1J 

accounting period report to the Secretary of State P®P£^Z £2 
r the profit outcome, for its more directly economic J® ri*.*«nA 

presage projects. But the aDA 
LIMITED 

m 

fflded thTveaf wfth grouD cash CMrt to CompSmie.^nd ovV- capital spending. For so reli- its different tasks at its own companies m Scotland and 
Sl“c«of fSinet. sS whBVsm for over able a performer, the price discretion. But, once there fa an therefore probably with the 
■ SSkd Sfi this relatively- has also looks reasonable assembly, the agency's budget more spectacular rescue opera- 
sound^ase, ICELmay.be able- dtioe weU, vrith1^ exaeption Final: 1973-74 (1974-75) v^l come from two sources— uo°»- fnr mmnla wm.M 
to look on 1976 as a watershed • of tbe Canadian plastics com- Capitalization £7.81m from die assembly for environ- The SDA, for example, 
Se lL of the GoveSSentii panyBut^Scsin general Sales £34.4m (£303m) mental purposes and from the not be responmble for pumping 

fss?ecrsc,or w,,at B sst£b2s&i'ssa 
^r^do^y^extS^teraber rea^oE^ ye^«g Dividend ^oss 3.15p (2.87p) How tbe agency allocates its task of trying to find another 

from the assembly for environ- The SDA, for example, would 
mental purposes and from the not be responsible for pumping 
Scottish Office for what fa money into Chrysler, but would 

x-ictiy economic. have the somewhat thankless 
How tbe agency allocates its task of trying to find another. 

economic. 

Business Diary : Leyland’s meeting of two minds 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Years ended 30th June 

Group turnover 
G roup profit before tax 
Earnings per Ordinary Stock 

per 25p unit 
Dividend on Ordinary Stock net 

per25p unit (gross) 

Ordinary stockholders' funds 
per25punit 

1975 

£224.913m 
£6.062m 
£2.785m 

11.4p 
£0.967m 
24.25% 

£28.634m 
116.7p 

1974 

£258.980m 
£8.381 m 

£3.886m 

15.8p 
£0.906m 
2Z05% 

£26.764m 
109.1p 

Public figures are fond of say- 
ing oQ programmes like .4rip 
jPuestiorw ? that, having read a 
pewspaper account of an event 
in which rhey were concerned, 
they wonder if they and the 
reporter were at the same meet- 

, ing. 
The boot was for once on the 

other foot in Birmingham yes¬ 
terday at the two press confer¬ 
ences held after Lord Ryder’s 
moth-heralded confrontation 
rith management and unions at 
British Levland Cars. 
..Lord Ryder, who took the. 
first conference, gave the im¬ 
pression that while the new 
state-controlled car company; 
Md problems, rhey were not 
all that bad, and the union oni- 
rials and shop stewards-who- 
had listened to him so atten¬ 
tively were waiting only for the 
opnortunity to buckle down. 

He appeared to base this con¬ 
clusion on the Fact that at the 
end of his 45 minutes' speech 
he had not been subjected to a 
single jeer or question. _ _ 

Summing up the position of 
Leyland Cars, he said that he 
watched the monthly figures, 
pretty closely and he .believed 
that the company would be awe 
to meet the target plans sub¬ 
mitted to him in September. 

Derek Whittaker, managing 
director of Leyland Cars, took 
the second press conference- as 
he said he had been forced to 
stop all capital expenditure 
because the com nan v was u* 
such serious financial trouble, 
puz=lemeat spread across.5?5 
room until one reporter ourst 
out that “this was a very difterj- 
ent picture from the one Lor« 
Ryder had just- painted. 

“Were you at the same meet¬ 

ing ? ” Whittaker was __ 
Whittaker, visibly taken 

aback, hastened to explain that 
Lord Ryder had left before he 
(Whittaker) had addressed the 
meeting and answered questions. 

That may be Lord Ryder’s 
way of avoiding direct involve¬ 
ment in the management or 
Leyland Cars but it also meant 
thar he did not answer ques¬ 
tions on the effect of the capital 
investment bombshell dropped 
by Whittaker. 

Instant dismissal 
The. American Banker ttews- 
paper, one of Americas best 
financial dailies, is itself making 
news. ... , 

The newspaper, which accord¬ 
ing to one of- its own column¬ 
ists, was once u pretty mediocre 
and insignificant” owes much 
of its present authority to 
Wiiliard RappJeye, who has 
been fired instantly after is 
years as its editor. 

“It fa just incredible 
all he has done for that paper , 
one New York banker said of 
this sudden dismissal Gaylord 
Freeman, chairman of the First 
National Bank of Chicago, said 
he was “disappointed, to say 
the least 

Rappleye, who seems as stun¬ 
ned as anyone, said that roe 
paper’s owners panicked be¬ 
cause it lost a small amount of 
money last year.- The dismissal 
was unusual even by American 
standards, with tiie editor 
receiving neither explanation 
nor advance notice. American 
Banker's readers were told 
cothing. . m j i_ 

The paper is controlled by tne 
estate of the Otis family and 
its executive committee chair¬ 
man has been Wtibam Shanks 
since, til* deadr last year of. 
C. Barron Oris. Rappleye, who 

has never^spoken to Shanks, was 
not toM that the chairman 
was worried about the health of 
the 139-year-old newspaper. 

A replacement for Rappleye 
has yet to be announced. It may 
just be that his work wHl be 
done by his deputy, managing 
editor william Zimmerman. 

We Tike to think it pays to read 
Business Diary, but it was 
surely going a Tittle top far 
when toe received a letter this 
week addressed to Dividend 
Diary. 

Sad birthday 
The West German railway 
system has been celebrating a 
rather unhappy 140tth birthday. 
The gloom is in marked contrast 
to the optimistic send-off given 
to the British-built locomotive 
“Adler" as it chuffed away 
on its historic first run between 
Nuremberg and the neighbour¬ 
ing town of FUrth.on December 
7, 1835. 

Tbe reason is the Dentsche 
Bundesbahn’s mounting defidt. 
Whereas the railway’s operating 
loss in I960 was a fairly modest 
402m Deutsche marks, the esti¬ 
mated shortfall between income 
and expenditure this year is 
expected to total no less than 
DM10,500m. 

Even though the Bundesbahn 
plans to cut back its staff by 
60,000 by 1979, its yearly operat¬ 
ing loss is expected to nse still 
further in this period to 
DM11,700m. Little wonder, 
therefore, that it dedded to put 
on only a modest show in 
various regional centres to mark 
the birthday. • 

To bring its finances into 

Pains-Wessex, Schemndy, the 
fireworks end of Wilkinson 
Match, received a pre-Guy 
Fawkes Night bombshell last 
October when chief executive 
Tony Little and sales manager. 
BiZI Nelson left to buy into the 
rival pyrotechnicans Wallop 
Industries. Now Wilkinson 
Match have turned to John 
Decker (above), another Pains 
Wessex man who kicked over 
the traces, as pyrotechnics 
managing director. 

Between 1969 and 1973 
Deeker was awry running Ids 
own show making breathing 
apparatus, having once been 
managing director of the former 
James Pain Limited. But he 
sold his company and came 
back to the group—just in rime, 
it seems. 

order the managing board, wants 
to cut out uneconomic lines and 
has suggested that the present 
network should be almost 
halved to 15.000 kilometres 

from 29,000. But, instead of 
facing a sudden axe, the rail¬ 
way’s fate is likely to be a more 
lingering demise. 

The board fa due to produce 
its final proposals at the begin¬ 
ning of next year. These will 
then have to be chewed oyer by , 
a committee of junior ministers, 
the federal cabinet and the 
Chancellor, together with the 
prime ministers of Germany's 
federal states, before being 
sprung on the Bundesbahn and 
its public. 

Outnumbered 
James Needham, chairman of 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
can hardly have been pleased 
with the results of the ex¬ 
change’s latest share ownership 
survey. 

This shows that not only are 
individual owners fewer and 
older than before, but that 
Chicago has replaced New York 
as the metropolitan area with 
the most shareholders. 

It is difficult to match NYSE's 
profile of the average American 
shareholder with his—or more 
correctly, her—British counter¬ 
part. Nevertheless, the British 
Market Research Bureau tins 
year completed an abstract of 
the financial services industry, 
wftiich was released by Tbe 
Stock Exchange here. 

This shows that, contrary to 
the American position, where 
women slightly outnumber men 
among shareholders, men out¬ 
number women here by about 
five to four. 

There are, incidentally, about 
25 million United States share¬ 
holders, and, according to 
BMRB, 2.7 . million British 
owners of stocks and shares. 

"The major disappointment of the year, 1975 
was the sharp fall in the Wood Hall group 
profits to just over £6 million, and even more 
so, the break made in tiie seven-year upward 
profits record which started at under £2 
million and rose to over £8 million. 
"The set-back in the group profits fortheyer 
was attributable to Australian Mercantile 
Land and Finance Company Limited which 
suffered severely from the depression in the 
Australian rural industry ancf incurred a' 
trading loss forthe year of £0.313mi!!ion in 
marked contrast to th e satisfactory profit 
of £2.06 million shown fori 974. But for 
this large adverse variance, said Chairman, 
Michael Richards,Wood Hall would 
have agai n showed increased group — 
profits for1975. 
'The recommended dividend, the 
maximum permitted, is the equivalent 
including imputed tax credit, of 
24.25 per cent (1974-22.05 . . 
percent.)." 

ORDINARY STOCKHOLDERS' 
FUNDS INCREASED 
"Ordinary Stockholders'Funds were 
increased during the year by £1.870 
million to £28.634million and were 
equivalent to 116.7p (1974-109.1p) 
per ordinary stock unit of 25p. 
"Thefinancia! position of the group 
remains strong with net current assets 
slightly higher at £21.176 million 
(1974-£20.894 million)." 

PROSPECTS 
The Chairman comments: 
"With the present imponderables and 
uncertainties in all countries in or with 

which Wood Hail operates ortrades, rt is 
impossible to make any forecast of the group 
profits for1976. All that can be said is that, 
barring a near miracle, a reduction, 
appreciable or even substantial, must be 
expected in the group profits for1976. 
"Taking the longer view.Wood Hall, 
with its strength, in terms of its 
businesses, management and strong 
resources, should be well placed to 
take advantage of the revival, which 
must occur within the next two year' 
in world trade.Wood Hall should tl* 
again show, progressive profits." 

Profit analysis 
by activity 

Bwlding, contracting and 
estate development 

CivH and general engineering 
and coal mining (Australia) 

Food 

Finance and property 

is9s vm 
cooo rooo 

JMBI 1,672 i 

2£» 1,661 i 
tjtu wad* 

681 1S355& 

tJZ M 

tKMQuigCORqiaQySflHwBOC v _ 4 

and expenses . 225 692"' 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Main points from the report for the year W5tmd 
the Statement by the Chairman, Mr.f.A.lVMon,C£.E.,O.SU,, 
JJ*., LL.D. (Glas. and Streak.). Hon. F.R.C.P.S. (Glas.). 

Record Ridgway is confident 
after advance of one third 

* The policy of the Company is to secure an increase m earnings 
per share consistent with growth, in assets. 

* Group profit before taxation and including exceptional items 
increased from £964,380 to £3,314,132. 

* Excluding exceptional items. Group profit before taxation 
increased from £637,320 to £820,068. 

* Profits available for dividend increased from £501,712 to 

£711,820. 
* Total dividends for the year of I.74p (1.64p) per share amount¬ 

ing to £429,057 (£402,445). 
* Capitalisation issue of one new share for every ten shares 

held on 27th October, 1975. 
* Annual growth of income from, new investments and rent 

reviews will.increase' net rental income by the mid 1980s to 
an amount in excess of £4.5ra. 

By Terry Byland 

A one-third jump in pre-tax 

profits to E1.37m in the year to 
September 28 comes front 
Record Ridgway. the 
“Record” and “Woran vice 
and woodwork equipment 
group- This compares well 
C81XU - - ii 
group- This compares wali 
with the forecast of Mr A. 
Hampton, ohaanman, at halt 
time. And he assures share¬ 
holders that, given a steady 
recovery in inter national trade, 
Ridgway will maintain a satis¬ 
factory level of growth and 
profit ability during 1976. 

Turnover rose by 25 per cent 
to £6m, and the final payment 
of 2.56p lifts the total to 4.25p a 
share the maximum increase 

y 

Furnishers 
Merim Report 

The Unaudited Group Results for the half year are as follows: 

28 weeks to 
9th August 

1975 

28 weeks to 
10th August 

1974 

Year to 
25th Jan. 

1975 

Turnover 

Trading Surplus . 
Amortisation and Depreciation 
Interest Payable . 

Trading Profit .•••-- • ■■ - ■■ • • • ■ ■ 
(Decrease) Increase in Deferred Profit ana 

Unearned Charges . 

Net Profit before Taxation . 
Taxation at 52% (comparative at 50%) 

Net Profit after Taxation . 
Dividends to Outside Preference bnarelrolders 

Net Profit Attributable to Holding Company 
Dividends to Preference Shareholders . 

Earnings 

Earnings per Ordinary and ‘ A ’ Ordinary 

Dividends on Ordinary and ‘ A J Ordinary 
Interim at l.lSSp per share tl-155p) . 
Final at 1.664p per shore . 

Stocks 

Debtors on Hire Purchase Agreements and 
Amounts due from Customers. 

Deferred Profit and Unearned Charges 

Debenture Stock and Mortgages 

Bank Overdraft 

Your company was able to take advantage of the better market conditions in 

the early part of the year to increase its turnover and profit. 

A relative decline has occurred in the second pair of the year to■date'due to 
the effect on spending power of rising prices and controlled wa„es. Margins 

have been eroded by increased expenses. 

Your board has decided to change the year end to 3rd April, 1976, for 

commercial and administrative reasons. 

An interim dividend of 1.155p (same) per share will be paid °" : 
January 1976 to shareholders on the register at the close of business on the 

2nd January 1976. 

r BURNETTE. 
HALLAMSIflRE CRW 
INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPT,1975 

Unaudited Unaudited ^ _ _ „n -n ,> 
Six Months Six Months W Profits UP /I % on 

turnover £9509,000 m3Z6M0 corresponding period last year. 

SS™ £6^p° T • Interim Dividend increased to 

DMDENQ PER SHARE 1.45217p. 1.125p. t.45217p. per share 

i Profits OP 71% on 

corresponding period last year. 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 
DIVIDEND PER SHARE 

7.54p. 
1.45237p. 

I Interim Dividend increased to 

1.45217p. per share 

(1.125p.-1974] with intention 

to pay maximum dividend 

allowed for year. 

i Financial resources sound. 

#Chairman confident of Group's 

continued.progress in current 

year. 

Burnett & Hatlamshfre Hoi dings Limited. 119 Psalter Lane. Sheffield 511 avS-Tel: (STP 0742) 5744A. 

Invest your money 
securely and 

profitably in Austria 
In connection with' the plans for the UNOCity in Vienna a “ Park 
Villaae” with 35 modern one-family houses has been built in a 
very exclusive area on the western outskirts of Vienna. A central 
village square is to be extended in accordance with subsequent 
uses and requirements. The Holding Company to which the 
whole development including the already completed houses 
belonqs invites proposals for the purchase of a major interest 
in the project. Suitable references will be required and be 
provided. 

All enquiries should be addressed to 
Dkfm. Kurt Czajka, Jasomirgottstr. 3, A1010 Vienna, Austria. 

allowed under present regula¬ 
tions. The 1974 payment was 
3.65p. 

But attributable profits were 
affected significantly by the 
absence this year of the 
special accounting profit of 
£418,000 which arose last year 
from a revaluation of stocks. 
A “considerable effort ” is 
being made this year to reduce 
stocks to free cash for invest¬ 
ment and meet the upturn ex¬ 
pected in world demand by 
1977. Thus,-attributable profits 
were down from £841,000 to 
£681,000. 

A note of warning is sounded 
in che disclosure that the order 
book at the main United King¬ 
dom operator. Record Ridg- 

way Tools, has been "much 
lower” in recent months. In 
particular, demand for wood¬ 
working tools has been affected 
and there is now spare capacity. 
Profits at the Australian com¬ 
pany were halved in the past 
year, but the Canadian and 
South African companies turned 
in final results only just 
below the previous totals. 

A surplus of £1.7xn on a 
revaluation of land mid build' 
ings hits been consolidated in 
the accounts. 

The shares gained 5p to 47p 
yesterday, extending the strong 
rise achieved over the past year, 
which saw the price recover 
from a low of around 15p. 

Stock markets 

Institutions nibbling at lower levels 

SkmWMm 2p to 66p, K Shoes Ip l0 S2P* 
but Scotcros stayed at 42d i 
AIIZajI 1 nvachnontr «ua.. l i ‘ m 

Stock market tor y “. 
terday that it took theeng1 
neers* decision to back the £6 
SS limit and the evident.slow¬ 
ing of the pace of inflation as 
a cue to move forward 

But dealers said both, the 
quamitv and quality of business 
done left much to desired 
though there were reports that 
the institutions were cheap 

1/DP 130p w&re a at “V- ™«man rosi 
Ocean Transport 2p to 66p, K Shoes ip w 320 

couple or Wjgv^own Pan- but Scoters stayed at 42p 
last t,g.JS2 & Terminals AUied Investments were helpe,, 

SS Spyr^.aram:e”adfa 
--—-— 

^Sin^ed bv Staveley Xndusfr close observers suspect tha 
*p 10 130p after TramoootCs attempt to bu 

no, up 1- _itfpre I- mA 
buyers”. At the d* the FT , were 
index stood at 364-5, higher by “o with 2P 

Profits will rise 50 pc 
says EMI chairman 

The shares in EMI rose 7p 
ro 238p yesterday after the com¬ 
pany’s chairman, Mr John Read, 
told the annual meeting that 
pre-tax profits for the first half 
to the end of December should 
beat last year’s £163m by at 
least 50 per cent. 

He is confident that the full 
year would see progress in the 
group’s four major areas, but 
he thought it too early to fore¬ 
cast for the 12 months. 

Mr Read said the brain scan¬ 
ner was making a “ significant” 
contribution to profits. Initial 
indications from clinical trials 
were encouraging for the body 
scanner. He added that the ulti- 

ings a share were 23p, against 
2-Zp, and attributable profits, 
£537,000, against £500,000. 

Cheerful figures come from B. 
Fertleman, manufacturers of 
the Starlight furniture range. On 
sales of £l.8m (£135m) for the 
half year, pre-tax profits 
jumped from £181,000 to 
£262,000, and the dividend is 
effectively higher. 

At the same time a big turn- 
round is reported by James 
Grant (East), a private Edin¬ 
burgh-based group which oper¬ 
ates department and furnishing 
stores. For the nine months to 
October 31, profits (after de¬ 
ferred service charges but 

3.7 and just a shade below its 
high point of the day. . 

Gilts had a good day. Prices 
advanced in all sections, but 
particularly at the long end. 
helped by signs of an abatement 
of inflation shown by the latest 
wholesale price figures. 

“ Shorts * were firm, showing 
rises of 1/16 or £ point on the 
day. Business was moderate. 
The coupon rate on the year¬ 
ling” issue was 115 Per 06111 
and the issue price was 
99 15/16. 

“ Longs ” -were more active. 
In the high-coupon stocks rises 
were commonly of J or ■ point, 
while “ mediums ” were 1 to * 
point up and undated stocks ■ 
up. 

Results from Clyde Petroleum, 
an imguoted North Sea com¬ 
pany, said nothing about 
rumours of an offer for Angio- 
Ecuadorian Oilfields, the Bur- 
mah subsidiary. But Clyde has 
shown interest in the past and a 
statement is likely vnthm the 
month. 

a onnd Spot WITH ~r 
humr it 251p and Spear & 
Jackson moving ahead 5p to 
10lp in sympathy with the 

fir£ £3? Slater Walker were 
?p to the good at 2-P -?n h 
Joan stock derision while J6 
clearer* recovered from mod- 
SE? heavTfaUs. The best were 
Lloyds 23Sp and Barclays 298p, 
both 8p better. „_*» 

There was a “ bear s9U6ez® 
on Lankro Chemical and the 
price rose 5p to L-7p, 
Albright & Wilson were a point 
firmer at 72p after announcing a 
chemical deal with Japan. 

A lower metal price led gold 
shares down with losses of up 
to 75p, but on the oil pitch 
BP firmed 5p ro 565p and 
Shell 4p to 368p. The higher 
dollar premium proved good 
for international companies, 
notably Philips Lamps, better 
by 10p to- 860p' after 870p. 

Close observers suspect tha 
TranwootTs attempt to fo. 
Bank Bridge Group, and Britis 
Benzol Carbonising will be wit} 
drawn. But they wonie 
whether Tramaood is also pha 
ning to sell Benson’s Hosierj 
Tramaood are now about 15p. 

tiC 
In after hours trading, ther 

wars little change from the 3j 
pra levels. One or two of ib 
rop names had earlier gair 
clipped back, while on tt 
other side of _ the coin sort 
went a shade firmer. Pilkingto 
managed to push up fur the 
improving its day’s gain by 
penny to 10p and halved 
interim profits from Bambergei 
clipped 4p to 50p. 

Equity turnover on December, 
was £40.75m (13,203 bargains 
Active stocks yesterday, accon 
ing to Exchange Telegrapi 
were ICI, Shell, EMI, B1 
Wool worth, SpiHers nei 
Hawker Siddeley, GEC, Britis 
American Tobacco, Naiiom 
Westminster, Burmah, Brins 

ATV which reports to- American 
mo“w, gained lp toP67p while. Bnm 
those reporting yesterday u> Home Stores, v &. u an 
eluded United Gas, down lp to International Computers. 

Latest dividends 

mate in medical diagnostic cap- before tax) reached £309,700, 
ability had not yet been reached 
and that the company intended 
to build a long-term profitable 
business in this field. 

against a loss of £110,400 a year 
earlier. 

Bambergers take 
a bard knock 

Down and down go Bam¬ 
bergers, the timber group. Pre¬ 
tax profits halved to £451,000 
in the six months to September 
30. But the dividend rises from 
0.99p to l.lp. Sales eased from 
£16.8m to £16Jm, and the 
chairman reports a drastic fall 
in demand for timber pallets. 
Heavier operating costs .sent 
the materials handling division 
into losses. 

The forest products and 
building materials divisions 
maintained their sales. The 
chairman says that forecasting 
is hard but there are welcome 
signs of a continued increase 
in private housing. Over the 
whole of last year pre-tax 
profits fell from a record 
£2.4m to £1.5m. 

Hutchison Inti to 
eliminate losses 

Hongkong, December 9.— 
Bam- Hutchison International is to 

, Pra- undergo great changes soon, but 
1,000 company will not be broken 
mber Up and sold piecemeal to com- 
ftom petitors, Mr William Wyllie, the 
fh)® chief executive said yesterday. 

jP6 He said he was concentrating 
c™! on getting a grip on problem 
diets, sectors. Mr Wyllie said that 103 
sent 0f the 362 companies connected 

nsion with or belonging to the group 
were totally or virtually inactive 

and and their disposal would not 
isions reduce profits or cause many 

The employee casualties, 
isting An injection of funds from 
icome Hongkong and Shanghai 
rea^e Banking Corporation should 
r solve present problems, Mr 
re-tax vVyllie said. There was no need 
ecora at the moment for a rights 

issue. But he could not say be¬ 
fore the December 22 annual 
meeting when there would be a 
return to dividends.—-Reuter 
and AP Dow Jones. 

The pick of the “ blue chips 
was EMI where the chairman s 
bullish forecast boosted the 
shares 7p to 238p and made 
them one of the features of the 
day. Others like ICI 315p, 
Fisons 375p, Boots 130p, 
lever 406p and Beecham 33Sp 
scored gains ranging from 3p 
to 6p. , . . , 

There Was a good deal ot 
activity in electricals. Buying 
ahead'of today’s interim figures 
had GEC up 3p to 141p and 
renewed interest in RacaJ, a 
strong performer last week, 
firmed the shares 8p to 217p. 

But the strongest market was 
in International Computers 
where better-than-expected final 
figures gave the share* a lift 
of 13p to 85p. Helped by some 
favourable comment AB Elec¬ 
tronics rose 5p to 60p. 

In shipping, recent news oF 
disposals made John I. Jacobs 
die firmest spot at 22p. Else¬ 
where. Furness Withy, where 

Company 
(and par values) 
A D Lit (25p) Int 
Bambergers (25p) Int 
Can Pac Fin 
Chapman & Co (50p) Int 
Doornfontein 
Durban Roodepoort 
East Drietontein 
Durban Roodepoort Int 
B Fertleman (20p) Int 
Hanson Trust (25p) Fin 
Hardy (Furnishers) (25p) 
Int Com paters (El) 
K Shoes (25p) Fin 
K loot Gold 
Libanon Gold 
W J Pyke (lOp) 

(2Sp) Inc 1.15 
1 0.65 

Ransoms Hotbmn (25p) Fin 1-93 
Record Ridgway (25p) Fin 
Scotcros (25p) Int 
Serk (25p) Fin 
R W Too thill (25p) Int 
Utd Brit Secs (25p) Int 
United Gas (25p) Int 
Ventersfost 
Vlakfontein 
West Driefontein 

cfc 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply die net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted for scrip. 
• Cents a share. 

, 1 lore cue uecenioer z*. a 

DlYldena cuts by meeting when there woult 

Gold Fields group SSp 
The dismal Christmas round 

tiS ErSJS2i’33i AD Int 11 pc ahead 

F?S”“Bu^onao iSS •tJaUJba±. 

SINGAPORE FAILURE 
National Industries of Singa¬ 

pore reports that Receives have 
been appointed after failure of 
company to pay 55.7m (loau). 
due to Moscow Narodny Bank 
and secured by three debentures. 
National is 30 per cent-owned 
associate of Mosbert BHD.—- 
Renter. 

year’s record, but the board is 
confident on dividends. 

Briefly 

*oer cent-owned of US $20m six-year bonds in the 
MSbert BHD.- Asian dollar bond market whi«± 

figures i^as as bad as the pass- Jow days after announcing 
■ - the final by Bariow that it has agreed to an £18m 
Rand’s Durban Deep. ^ 11 bp a share Did trom 

In the “ Gold Fields ” stable Dentsply, A. D. International, 
only East Driefontein managed a major supplier and mano- 

J . 1 .t _ FnrfTirDr rt* riAnf-il nrfyrtTirto ann 
to push ahead, with the final 
increasing from 35c to 45c to 
finish the year usefully in front. 
Kloof, managing to hold the 

facturer of dental products and 
equipment, publishes record 
interim profits. Turnover for 
the half year to June 30 rose 

JAPANESE AID COLLIN 
Gollin Holdings, troubled Aus¬ 

tralian group, expectsto choch 
early next year a 552m (£32m) 
loan from a Japanese consortium 
for a coal-loader project in NSW. 
Japanese equity bolding In loader 
company would be doubled to 30. 
per cent.—Reuter. 

is based on Singapore. Marker 
conditions indicate a coupon of 
9 per cent EIB’s recent issue in 
•the US domestic capital market 
was rated AAA by the leading 
American credit-rating agmae*. 
This is the first tune-HB ^bas 
made an issue in die Asian dollar 
bond market. 

ENERGY SERVICES 
Mr R. Rigby, chairman, tells 

shareholders of rapid recovery 
since disposal of EAE Group. • 
Profits before tax for half-year 
to June 30, -were HE463.000. Tins 1 
indudes profit of bearing aid 
division which will not be avail¬ 
able If disposal to Tilling is 
approved by shareholders. ExcluH- 
ing. hearing aid division, profit 
before taxation and extraordinary 
items was £151,000. 

interim steady, was the only from £15.4m to £ 19.4m, ana pre- 
other of the seven mines not to 
make a cut. 

Both Ventersposr and Vlak¬ 
fontein halved interims and 
finals respectively, while the 
high-grade, bigh-tonnage West 
Drief cut the interim from 210c 
to 190c. Doornfontein and 

tax profits from £L62m to 
£1.81m. The interim dividend 
goes up from 1.14p to l-24p 
gross. 

A breakdown of profits and 
sales shows that overseas pro¬ 
fit* rose 13.6 per cent to £lm 
on sales up 24 per cent_ to 

HAMBROS to close in 
TOKYO 

Hambros Bank is to close Tokyo 
office “ to save expense ”. It was 
opened early this year. Bank will 
continue developing Far East port¬ 
folio management and underwrit¬ 
ing. 

CHAPMAN (BALHAM) . 
On sales up, from a7ftn to 

£3.8m in half-year to September Z7 
pre-tax profits rose from £517,000 
ro £671,000. However, hoard ex¬ 
pects that this level ot proHt 
Sot be achieved in second toUL 
Interim payment, 2.27p gross 
(2.06p). 

CANADA REJECTS TAKEOVERS 
The Canadian Government lirs 

rejected the proposed acquisition 
by a French company, Lacrolr 
FDakvs, of two Montreal cigarette- 
making equipment concerns. The 
companies, Central Tobacco Maon- 
factnrlng, and Dominion Cigarecu 
Tube, bave combined assets of 
about Sim.—AP—Dow Jones. 

lltr 

Libanon have also reduced their cu^m, while the United King- 

BEN WILLIAMS 
No interim dividend for naif 

year -to June 30 l^.74p gross). 
Pre-tax profit £10,000 (£20,000). 

SCOTCROS 
A 17 per cent Increase In pre 

ALFRED PR BED Y 
Turnover for half-year to Sep¬ 

tember 27 up from Ell.QSm tn ■ le ronnrrwl lemuer up ream tn.ium in 

£s°SSJ°JHFiS driSEi and £17-9™. producing a pre-tax profit 
hS ^ of £227,630 (£226,980). 

dorn companies went up 25 per 
cent to £1.18m on sales of £8m 
—a 26.9 per cent increase. 

engineering group, ror me a* 
months to September 30. For the 
full year the board is also looking uTcnnPCGATE PROP -.fall year the board is also looking 

bouebt £1.1 of its to an improvement on last yrar s 

Lombard N Central —a 26.9 per cent increase. 
A return to profits in the • . . 

second half of the year to Sep- (jtu Cjra9 IS Still OH 
tember 30 at Lombard North 
Central, the finance house sub- recovery taCK 
sidiary of National Westminster Although forecasting for the 
Bank Group, did not wipe out fuu year would be “unwise 

rmr£anv has bought £1.1 of its to an improvement on last year » 
Company um figures. The interim payment rises 

S® S^tand- h?So.89p gr«s to l.Olp. 

it for 4 Scrip Issue recommended. 

the damage of the first six 
months, and the full year shows 
a slump into a loss of £3,486,000 
from the profit of £5.1m the 
year before. At the half-way 
stage the loss totalled E4.4m. 
Additional provisions of £10.7m 
have been made against loans 
secured on property. Instal¬ 
ment business, however, showed 
a £5m increase in profitability. 

Furniture cheer but 
Hardy is cautious 

The profits of Hardy and Co 
(Furnishers) rose from £ 1.01m 
before tax to £1.13m in the six 
months to August 9 as turnover 
climbed from ££2.5m to £18^m- 
But the board reports a relative 
decline in the second half as 
the recession curbs public 
spending. Costs have pressed on 
margins. 

The Newcastle-based retail 
group raises the interim divi¬ 
dend from 1.72p to 1.77p. Ear li¬ 

the improvement seen at United 
Gas Industries 18 months 
continues. Pre-tax profits for 
the six months to September 30 
went ahead from £220,000 to 
£362,000. Turnover rose from 
£ll.9m to £14.6m. Interim divi¬ 
dend payments are resumed 
with a lp gross distribution. 

In 1974 profits fell from their 
£lm plateau to £288,000 after 
losses in Germany, the three- 
day week and other mishaps. 
But last year, pra-ra* profits 
recovered to £822,000. 

TsSes.for half year to June 30, 
£Am (£+.4m) iwe-tax profits are 
£84,000 (£165,000). Board rays 
interim results are not o«eirariiy 
a guide to those for full year. 

RSS1Tieetlas fs'^VTlndmi chemCals trad- 
L Wakon, ebair- Jpg company based in Pans. 

STEETLEY 
Steetley bas acquired a 35 per 

cent interest in two associated 
French companies, SA Lotigie and 
Soci6t& Chimique Import-Export 
(SOCIEX) for £1.26m cash. SA 
Lodgle is in chemicals distribution 
in France and tbe manufacture of 
plastic pipes and fittings. SOCIEX 

CARCLO ENGINEERING 
Turnover for half-year to cod-. 

September, £3.2Bm (£2.91m). Pre¬ 
tax profit, £325,000 (£313,000). In¬ 
terim payment, 1.85p gross 
(l.68p). If profit expectations am 
realized, maximum final dividend 
will be paid. 

WEBR-NASH 
Price for purchase of Conveyo' 

Truck Services has been reduce 
to £155,000—of which £35.000 is i 
cash and the rest in shares. 

man, said : " We have reached ■ 
stage when government is like 
a cop heavy, mulo-storey flat. 
There is real danger in Scotland 
that business might be suffocated 
under mass of paper, and regula¬ 
tions, with the final blow of a 
financial burden to pay the salary 
WHs of mountain of. government 
officials.” 

LOCAL LOANS CHEAPER 
Weekly borrowing rate for local 

authority yearling bonds reverted 
to US per cent tfrom 113). Loans 
of Elm each have been raised by 
Kushcllffe and Greenwich. Issue 
price, 99<-‘i« per cent. 

WILLIAM JACKS 
Turnover for year to June 1 

was E5.36m (£8.Z5m). Pre-ca 
£462,000 (£326,0001. Earnings 
share are 3.96p (loss of O.Gfipl- 

Toothill cheerful 
Recovery continues at R. W. 

Tootbill the Darlington-based 
furniture group. Pre-tax_pronte 
for the six months - to 
ber 30, rose from £19,000 » 
£178,000 on sales of £1.8om, 
against £756.000. Earnings a 
share were 12^p, J4S“nst,1^P’ 
and the interim, dividend rises 
from 1.75p to U2p gross. 

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 
B?nir intends to -make an issue 

C. H. BAILEY 
Chairman reports that the world 

depression has affected results, 
which are down on the previous 

GANNET-DRILL-TECH § 
As part oF a financial pado;?.! 

involving more than L330.0C i 
Garmet Offshore Production 5i 
vices has increased its holding 'n.. 
the directional drilling compat.'-- 
Drill-Tech Ltd from 23 per ct ' 
to 70 per cent. 1 • 

p»nk statements for November 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries 
in England und Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man made 
up toNovembcr 19 are summarized in the table below: 

Business appointments 

Sir Fred Warner joins 
Guinness Peat Group 

Cash an>< boLincj 
wMi Bonk of Eng 1.000 

Morknt UMtuJ 
UK bantu and „ 
DHconni Martel n.nao 
Other 

Bills l.1?^ 
Special Dopoatlo t>07 
EUltlan Oovommeni 

jineki 1 .BIT 
Advancoo SO..'461 
Panmi BanM 

Rmorva raila l->.5 

K mllllans 

Change _ „„ ^ 
rout on Barclays LJovds 

Month 
50.473 — JOB 10.481 7.o67 

National Williams 

— 346 
607 + V 

Glaxo eyes US market 
Glaxo Holdings is consider! ■. 

setting up its own distribuc 
and manufacturing facilities'. - 
the United States. - 

Mr Austin Bide, the chainn .• - 
addressing the annual mee».- .' 
said Glaxo at present relies. ' 
United States companies 
market its pharmaceutical I 
ducts exported from Britain. 

“ We would eventually set 
our own manufacturing 
ties in the United States, bid 
the first place we would gf> 
our own distribution,” be * 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

'ssssz Bntish .\mba5sad0r in Tokyo, has 
joined the Guinness Peat Group os 
an executive director of Guinness 
Peat (Overseas). 

Sir Clifford Dove, Mr J. A- 
Howard. Mr t. A. Robertson and 
Mr D. E. Wrattcn have been 
appointed directors of John 
Howard and Company Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr Alexander Murris is to take 
over as sole assistant general 
manager fproperty) of The Royal 
Bank of Scotland opon the retire¬ 
ment of Mr James Pike on Decem¬ 
ber 31. 

Mr Robin Miller, managing 

S STRAIGHTS 

Conoco 7 lORO 
Conoco 8 low _ __ 
Cons Fopn 7*a 1991 

director of EMAP National!* ub- 
licatior.s. is to Join the board of 
East Midland Allied Press. 

Mr Beville Pain has been dec- 
ted chairman of the United King¬ 
dom Mela! Mining Association. 
Mr Hans Schmbor has been elec¬ 
ted to the Council of the Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Nicholas H. Stacey becomes 

denutv chairman of Chesbam 

»kyo, has lias been appointee managing 

GcS£ KSMiii-;■ appointed general manager of the arqb v. iibo 
lr j_ A. jSSrt-Ba regiofl «f W SS!I“. VS”.'. , «= 
tsoti and ^ ^ 5. Slater, managing ^hhi^ptdd **s 

IfC John director <rf ^nJ®Td.St ^ni'SJ^'T5?£ arfnA1 sieoi com n% 
. joined the board of Trafalgar ,, .. .. 

y Inter ^.,osc investments. cSSt«!<0g iwrr1987 “ 
* .,vn Mr J. A. Brindle becomes senior ScTev 1^2 

s to take vjce.Tjre5ident and general rnana- cuswon j torn 
Britain and Ireland gJSffiS l 33SS 

of to Ule Asanas ComuMr 

id Deccm- ur h. G. Broughton has re- §u?«o ii 
. signed from the board of Invest- §5^ ■"IB©" 

managing ment Trust of Guernsey and Mr Donnur* Kin a a 
N. R. Ashman has been appointed 1PHO- 

board of in jjis place as director and m q 'npo . 
ss. chairman, 
icon dec- Mr L. C. Poll has been f£SK w- t«5 
ted King- appointed chief gcocral manager Evewn nniitlnq r 
»odatlon. of the Royal London Mutual In- nlSrx^'T^nT 
been elec- surancc Company in succession to nouid »>. inns 
e Associa- Mr T. Cowman, who is retiring on 

December 31. Mr Cowman wHl C,%noa™. 
! becomes continue as a non-executive direc- iS-JEt,.!?!*2 

Chesbam tor and deputy chairman. Mr io«i .. 

Bid Oiler 

lO.".*fl llH'a 
101 UG'.t 

R6 8M 
300 301 

HU', WO'4 
inu*. 

loo-.^ 101-, 

Nw Zaahand 9 l-.-BO .. 
Npw Zratand ■<'. VflJ . . 
Nippon Kndouir lo> 
1UBO.* 

Nippon Siccl -l‘B lv«BO 
NA Rod-wall i*mt 

102 103 
OO*. 10O‘A 

O it cl denial lo 1-iSl 
Oniorto Hydra 'A 1980 

ioa<j xos'.i 

unlprto Hydra M 1980 .. IDO', lOl’m 
Pacinc Uohtlng R irrh A4<b IOC 
Pacific LlghUng •*», 1901 10,1 
Pcmvralt B 37H7 .. 92‘j 95’. 
Ralston Purina 7>. inno oil m, 
ScanmW 7*3 9,3 o5* 

Gcanrprr 8\ 1936 ..97 98 

deputy chairman of Chesbam tor and deputy chairman. Mr 
Amalgamations and Investments W. H. Forsey is to become general 
and has relinquished his managing manager (field). 

Cons rope 7*a 1991 .. 3ft'* 87*, 
CSR V.i 1160 . 100 301 
Curacao Tokyo B“, I9BH 92 
Curacao Tokyo 10*, l«JRl ini'* loa1. 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 R2 93 
tinna B 19H7 .. ..70 71 
Denmark Kingdom Ti 

1970 .. ... .. P4 m 
DSM 9‘- 1980 .. in 1 103 
ran 9 nno .. .. im*« tna*, 
rra o', ions .. ..ioi 302 
Fscom 9‘- 19B9 ..oo «>a 
Fscom lo*. VWJ . 99 100 
EKnm Flniillnq Rate 1982 ht ur • 

^'rfl.C^lcaf,n J-1060 95 
T.ATX B*. 1987 . . paid 90*. 
Could 9>. inns -. 3 no 
GuardUn Ror.il B 3987 7fi 7*» 
Gulf and Wmcnt 9*. 
19B0.ini iryj 

ICt T, 1792 ., IU H7 
IMermtlondl I'lll R1* 

1982 .. .. .. “ft 97 
Motorola 8 1987 93 94 
Na'ltmal Coal Board IT. _ 
3988.86 89 

ani-H r -» .. .. ■«>- 
Singer 13 1977 . . uyi? 
Standlnavisfca 10', loni l&a- 
Siandard 011 8*. 19H0 .* IOI 
Sisndard Oil e£ 1988 . . 98 
standard oil a*, maa .. 99 
Btotogortaa 9’* 1980 .. ldo 
Sybnin 8 i987 .. ,. TO 
Tmncco J*, 1087 87 
Textron 7*. 1987 .. 86 

snfftw: i\>. 
°!»- T; 79 

Be*trieo Foode 4*. 3992 94 
Beatrice Foods 6'« iggj IK 
Beatrice Foods 4*. JfS 
Borden 3 1«« . 
BordEii fi“. 1991 , -a 
Broadway Hale 4*. 1987 77 
Carnation 4 19M ■ ■ g? 
Chevron 6 .1993 1 22 
Cummins 6*- 3986 • ■ ijj 

Barman" Kodak g* lgg® ^9 
Economic Cato 4*. 1907 tv 
Foderaied Dopt SI ores 4’* „ 

1985 .. *2 

Ford 5 19M .. -- iZ 
Ford 6 1986 ■■ rr. 

Gllletle 4A 1937 
Gould S 3987 ...... -Vj' 
General . Electric - General 

1987 .. 
Gulf .and 

world 

;CSSe!d0ni- % - CaP| aftV 
ii SPfsandc 

eading jj^justsw 

DM BONDS 
crp 8*1 3<i8B .. 
BnPiSs ™ •• 
Mexico 9 1982 .1 “ 

w irSTo* Wosunlnsinr 8 
Suml'om0 Mciai'inda a'*', 
_ I . . 

100*a in.% 
93'. 03’a 

Sun Int Fi'n 7..198B ^ ^ 

Exoreso 

Nabuco fK .-19gB go _ 
Owpns ruinoia lofr7 76 • in 

i ^ S 3 

S & Sk. ,*;S!■A 
Union ™ -7. 
Warner UmbMt JO 
Xerox tWbvf'vj™; ■ f 

Sourac. WilUf.. ’ ■ - - 
1 London. . -. •- .-.J • 

. .. . -■ i-vs's.-i 

":ri ty~ '• 
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The British Petroleum Compariy Limited April 4. 

Ultramar 
Q>nf^pai^Tiimted 

Extractsfrom the Smomant of thaChairTYian, Me CampWl^soo,aod from ihe 1974Anooai Report 
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Ifltraixiar'Compajay limited. April 16. 
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maintain its feadersnip in its main product fields-, 

andtoensra long tenn success and 

SfrJutesThofn Ctahnai 

S<c<i»l?nrii»gtc^w ; aSKE^Tj; .-a 

assSSgig^TSaiS:!.. Fksspecte-Ecroensoue^rgwrs I 

EcTO'^airiartaVreduced p.-ST^y-1-■*“ ■ mm_m. f«.a 
$orr)pea«fev*H - - , - - , -r - m - ■ «» f»-i 

"** I <f'3mh!L„IIM 87-33 

THORN 
Thom Electrical Industries limited. August 12. 

Norwich Union 
Extract from the 
Statement and Review 
for1974 by 
Mr Desmond E. Longer m, 
PiaUMtariOaimi afto 
Norwich IWon hworanca Group 

•iMfnifiMinnM 

Ml r. W. >Mnl tfr C. 8. Umkv 

.fcaiwctMtaWm. 

S5S55s£S5 
n «m ; «»n» m 

•wSSSSnrMH i>» 
ESSSfS"5S- 

»e i« i**-» « m»Mlh<U. mU 11*1 
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v *—*&•*£* ,~r" ■* ■** 
K3~ss?2tfTCl^£; -t!^%zn3S:;£rf 
_ **h te n?j mc «a Am U »« 

' » fto1. PM. 

NORWICH! 
UNION. J 
ksurahceHB 

‘Good pension fund 
management can 

improve your profits! 
A ] ■' ein rcftBB IB 3 I**>i*] 

tbeowol troftnj 

;Norwich Union Insurance. May 2. 

How 
Standard 
Chartered 

helps you with 
overseas trade 

fw.-m1! ur-ja 

Ai Ctetaftnaaei^iiKi te« Uktv rtwt ve m Mp 
Jo whafbFjnklsw Ibat iafotk* krvgi to ftaiui 
l«kJ BOBsentn. Vr«nUMc tu bt |pm Ihc ilutvv 
lAptotir lD»W3bnbeB#3 r®fc jcavMe n>', ty 
noaMj: t*rt of} rar taJ. Mia e sn*r Uv m> 
ifrawteMn rtc maJMsr<W U* otberptn ol ii« ImL 
ArfMfcwM^fOrpwftnmtiw. 

II stuwnddltelokwawrejtnD U’.o.r 
pn4i. 

pfe-v (Hrrinw .Mtevh* mjJ1-J V .W. 

: CHARTKHOUSE JAPHET 
'. ctaiibMijiniM ■UFMTw^.K^UrtMmwim 

InfclS^leKl^pata a 

^Mdcad rxVa. Vmb im 
SI Standard Chartered 
* Bank Limited 

jne^Js^inihroagiioatshB'worid 

Charterhouse Japhet limited. Standard Chartered Bank Limited. 
May2L Octobers. 

ARBLfTHNdT 
HI High Income Fund Units 

The dual at ASadasi Ibdkm 
AhahtUtatC. 

^Hero are throe reasons 
why 1 can recommend 

Arbnthnot High Income 

Fond Units to you... 

tsi n,3 .. GROSS YIELD 

85%fST15%L1^WJ' 

?51}p£££Si SS^SSrtC j-r->* - 
i mJ ncirWi. Iter ite •_ -> - 

taMjM Mlr.kMhrftf an.UrIt KlimlW. 
ul»MalUha8(. 

r I 2.0arE>PMtb. 
• M >M Tfc >C-. I 

Jleggy 

*? jf’AHBI.'TnNOT^ 
JV« Q— u. da «a |JUATHAM*C® ’f~i>e+~6, TZ£55t!St??**u 

to to I. . °-«“£s; SrJSSSAX 
cHM MMLAaii.I.HlMnl;. 

r 7bdhrn I TKiArniMiH«^Me«aMH*aBISi(3Hp^rBidt * 
i "tr "■*“* »-«IUMM.M. taMn>u» a ii***1*''**** ‘ I 

sritfs.’ircais I -M—»—»i«.r4M—I 
..3J.aia.aMHi M .>u..MaMlMMhia . 
— nHi .ill- vjt. | .— ----- I 

->r< ■ |‘ ■ toiQw l^/MOte * 
mi w. u a -«T Ml T.wSaiiaiaaa | IMSi— l 

Arbrahn ot Latham & Co. Limited, Bankcc3 foil oded 1B33 

Arbuthnot Securities' Limited. November 1. 

□eicjTAis marubritias aro fjeeffirs d t-'pev-riv, 
iragBiaftrtlicwiiiMbiflSii; 

Neill 
"Your Group has achieved a record profit 
of £1.4 million". 

"Export sales rose by 97% to a new record 
figure of £4.9 million". 

"Virtually every company in the Group has 
improved upon its previous year's performance1 

"A valuable intake of orders has produced 
the biggest order book for site constructed 
tankage in our history". 

"The present year started with an order A 
book exceeding last year's sales turnover". 4 

"In the current year, your directors toj 
expect a further increase in profit". ^Rp» 

Mr. W. P. Capper, Chairman 
r-nri to™ C*^W: rr nrr 

l-.- 

I GROUP RESULTS 

| Ik ■ ”‘BB,E,S 
I Trading profit 

7" '-.v.jM 

if-;*' 

GROUP RESULTS 
IN BRIEF 

Trading profit 
Interesi payable 

Piolit (beloie iat) 
Tax 
Prolit {after :»)• 
Dividsnd 
Opiial eimloyrd 
Ear nin js per snare 

Year ended 
1975 

C 
1,530.584 

222.440 
1.408.144. 

£51.100 
757.044 
241.204 

4.653.291 
7.46p 

31st March- 
1974 

c 
992 573 
185.396 
807.177 
387.866 
419.311 
222.M1 

4,249.591 
4.1 Op 

Capper-Neul Limited June IL 

In the world of industry and commerce, 
silence is seldom,ifever, golden. No leading 
company can afford to be tight-lipped about 
its concerns and operations. 

The leading companies represented 
aboveare just some ofthe many who have 
chosen to present themselves to their public 
through TheTimes. 

And with good reason. _ 
By advertising in TheTimes,they were 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many varied professions. They were 
reaching the decision-makers; our politicians, 
civil servants and senior local government 
officials. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solicitors, 
architects and doctors. They were also talking 
to theleading businessmen ofthe day,in both 
thepiivate and public sectors. 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 

reaching the foreign statesmen, diplomats 
and leaders who follow world events through 
The Times. 

In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet. 

So,when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful, think of the paper 
you are reading. 

Mr Gan}' Thome, Advertisement Director. 01-8371234 tM. 7465. 

4 JftPSliSH mi HlirriWKfb-H » to* .. 
. ]ili *51,33 LLTii I=:i S3| «« .. r»p uw u«n. 8941 1W-.7 .. 

| nrimiMwi •>. ... 
1 imiiiU].iKli>Y»iueaaPUibb‘> 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co 
Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Ross minster Ace’s 
Shenley Trust 
20th Century Bank 12J% 
Williams & Giya’s 11% 

ll-< 

in 

*n 

13 % 

11% 
11% 

11% 
i2 j % 

0.7-day deposits on sums 01 

‘ £10.000 and under, 1*e. 
up la *25.000. 7s*‘‘.I. nr 

' i\ft».000. BVr. 

RAND SELECTION 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

l Incorporate# ttt the 
Republic ot South Africa I 

DECLARATION OF 
DIVIDEND NO. 117 

Further to th® dividend notice 
advertised in the Press on the 7th 
November. 1975 the conversion rate 
applicable to payments In United 
Kingdom currency In respect ot the 
abovemen,loned dividend is £1 = 
fit 764101 equivalent lo ?4.37502p 
per share. 

The elective rare d South 
African Non-Resideni Shareholders' 
Ta» is I4.3M per cem. 

For and on behalf of 
ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED. 
London Secretaries 
□. H. j. Pallison 

London Office: 
j0 Ho!bom Viaduct. EClP IAJ 
Office ot the United Kingdom 
Transfer Secretaries: 
Charier Consolidated Limited. 
P.O. Bor 102. Charter House, 
Far-: Street. Ashford. Kent. 
TN24 3E0 

Sfft December. 1975 

Telex for Xmas 
'ele* cuts through postal delays I 

l ana office slack. A, certain times 
Telsx is essential—like Xmas, New i 

,¥eai. Easier. July holidays—and 
every time you have an urgent1 

, mader to correspond. Teles will 
also cut your pnone bill and save* 

I letter writing. 

Worth E2S p.a. ? 

01-405 4442 01-404 5014 

British Monomarks, EM. 1925 

MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities gJ.|->4-3p. Safes. 3.300 ton (atroatimfr 

ZINC*cased hr about £2 for faufa cask 
. and thrt» montl^^AfMrnooa.—Gash. 

COPPER: Cash wire bare eurt by 
sa.75 and itie taw-month position was 
■ 3 lower. 17»e fJlls were mainJj ander 
thr Influence of hedge selling-After¬ 
noon.—Cash wire hare. £M4-66 a 
metric ion: three months. £584.60-05. 
Sales, 1.500 tons. oash cathodes. 
t-a5S-o3-5U: three months. 571.SO- 
tl: 50. Sales. 70 hum. Morning-—Cash 
wire bare. €504-65: three months, 
a. 505 50-84.50- Settlement. iA»5, Sales. 

tons. Cash cathodes. £550-50- 
551: Uiw month*, £571 -71 su. settle¬ 
ment. S551. Sales. OSD tons. 
SILVER was ahval op taster an all 
three LME positions.—Bullion market 
i fixing leva's*.—Spot, iV-i.OGji a trey 
ounce i United Slates cents equivalent. 
Gyi.B'i; liunjo months. i99.40p (599c r: 
six months. DOo.-Wp rjofi.ae,; one- 
year. 218.20p 1424.7c>.JLondon Metal 
Lxchanoc.—Afiernoan-^-Cash. 194.4- 
Mj.Vo: three months. isOO-SOO.Oln; 
seven months, -03.5-05.Op. Sales. -Tr 
lota of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morn¬ 
ing —< ftrsh. 1 9S.5-93.2p; three Jftanzhf. 
lAa.5-^8.5: seven months. 2O0.H-07.ap. 
Settlwnont. 19.i—p. Saloa. 73 loia. 
TIN.-—Stan Sard cash rose by £26.30 
and Ihreo months by £22 la a marlot 
encouraged by the steadier tune at 
Penang. The mates: was retriforced by 
nood burins of cash. — Afternoon. — 
Standard cash. WM9J11 a metric ion: 
three months. £5117-20. Sales. 17a 

High grade. Cash. £5049-51: 

40416: ihrog moBlha, £360.50-51-00. 
Settlement. £340. Sale*. 6.975 bras 
inMinJy carries;.- Producers' prior. 
£■<90 a metric to*. All afternoon mslad 

PLA-nMUM111waaClMp down at £69.90 
rsiai.Si a troy ounce. 
RUBBER was slightly hnn«,—Jan. 
.i5.ss-5b.50p per kUg: Fob. 36.JO- 
3»,.aop: Jan/March, 36.35-o6.40p; 
April, June. 37-55-^-5Sp: July/S^t. 

Ihreo months. £-.1.117-20. Sales, nil 
Ions. Me mins-—Standard cash. £3042- 
4o: three months. ElllQ-U. Settlo- 
ji.en!. ;Zo04o. Sales, 33u toos. High 
grade, cash. £3lM2-4o: three months. 
1.7110-12. Settlement. £5043. Sates, 
nil roru. Singapore tin ex-works, 
■*M97';.Z25 a pica], 
L£AO Hat jUghfli- raster.—Afternoon, 
—Cash. £164.23-64.30 a metric ton: 

.-»8.7«*-58.T6p: Oct/Dec. 39^0-^5.63; 
Jan March. 40.7S-40.WJp: ApHi. Juno. 
41-66-41,80p; July/Sept, 42.00-42.QOp. 
Sales. 128 lots at 1A tonnoo. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were unriniMM^ 
—Snot. 34.23-35.30. Ctts. JOB. 33 30- 
35-50; fob. 3J-ui,50, 
COFFEE: Robustn futures were bTegOUr 
tmi closed £3 to £6 higher on balance. 

ROBUSTAS,—Jan, £731-52 per metric 
ton: March. 3735-55: Mas. E765-G6; 
July. £760-61: Sept. £764-65: Nov. 
£7oy-70: Jon. £771-74. Sales: 1.778 
lota Jnclndtng 107 opOona. 
arab i CAS were quiet.—Dee. S9Q- 
fr4VoO per 50 kilos: Feb. 890-93: April, 
S91.30-91.80; June. 541.70-91.80: 
Ang. SV4-02.90: Oct. SV2-70-95.30: 
Dec. 593.50-94.50. Sales 29 lOB. 
COCOA ftinim were trregnlar—Dec. 
£705.5-06.0 per metric ton: March, 
£675-76.3 5 May. £655-67: July, £646. 
46.00: Sept. £633-04: Dec, £62$. 
-30.00: March. £623-27. Sale*: 8.956 

ICO _pricca: 
ie 63,10c: 

;c-, —----— cents par 

sugar future* were armors The 
London dally prices were £150 Tor 
■•raws" f up £31 and " Whites " 
£168 too £3i. March. £133-33.30 per 
stma ton; May, £154-04.50: Ang, 

S3: 
£3.56.23-07.26. Solas. 3.488 loU, 
J5A mien l2.3Se: 17-day average 
12.79c. 
SOYABEAN MBAL mi ftae. 
£81-8g per mettle ton: Fob. £83^0- 
83.60; Area, £64-40-84.SO: June. 
£36,3^63^0; Aoo7 £8§.50-66.40: Oct. 
£87.30-87.70. sales. loS tots. _ 
WOOL: Greasy ftjlnres^ were Sjegt^—. 

Mr* •a c 
Imi 
Calcutta was __ 
Rs450 per bale of 4001b. Dundee 

grain (The %3Jriciinterest In ha- 
poned grains remained very subdued 
despite some reductions to orfenna 
]«ws. Optional mabo met * IbnJfifl 
offtake'for Doc and Jan mins-shipment 
to UK west and cut roast ports. 
WHEAT.—US dark northern springy No 

May. 196-97 .J 

m~ was qidoL—Bangladesh white 
” Trade Dac-Jan. £1M Ber.tens 

■’ D •’ grade. Sec-Jam, £188. 

3. 

® 3S 
Feb. £66,26 trans-shlprasat east coast, 

u—No 3.yellow^Am«ttaa-Frenaij 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
aioocastor £63.80 £61.10 £^.B0 
Udrabenide — £62.00 £60-50 
MEAT COMMISSIOH^Average ftwtoe* 
wlc» at repreeentatlim markets op 
Decanber 9. United Kingdom; CJtUe. 
£23,72 p* U« CWL t + 0-S?>- Sh^ep. 
39:40 per a edcw • +0.3). P»s. 
£4.96 per SCX.W (—0.071. England and 
Wales; Cattle numberadowolO^per 
cent, average price 2ZS.50 < 4- P.9*'. 
Sheep numbers op 29.S per caot. «ra> 
age prim 39-Sp ( +0.8), Pig nomb«s 
down 0.1 per rent, average price £4-gB 
<-0.07>^>teUand: CattSnumbwe gj 
6.7 per cent, average price £23^84 
C + 0.S6f. Sheep ****** St?? ss sSi?'it'SiSi 
Eccl^m^ LondonJZ08 Eiclwng.',- 

a«inr?3sa!M?v 
and mnibrib. The snail «2es and 
hrewa eggs are recelrino »««»»• 
tpiire. There are no tmiaedttte signs 
of fee hoped for Christmas trade, m 
Imported the Interest continues to be 

^Kiirae-preifstcM muricet^prfco fin £, 
band on 

MAI 
One, £66.35; Jan. £66.50; Feb. £67.75 

SSM H 
Afrltan. JlL 267.25: Fob, 
£6. .50; —- *67.50: March. £67.76 UK. 
■ARLBY.-—EECJ feed: Dec. 

White 
Large 
Standard 
Medium 
Small 
Brown 

Standard 

W 
idter/flrst-hapdi: 
inffTW Mon/Tnes 

3.20 TO 5.40 
5.00 to 5.15 
2.90 to 3.00 
3.50 to 2.75 

3.30 to 3.40 
3.00 to 3.13 
2.80 to 2.90 
2.50 in 2.76 

75 J.6D 10 3.75 
3.20 to 5.40 

____ _____ _j j : jah, 

£67.76: Peb, £70 west coast. AH per 
Iona ten cu UK mil ess stated. 

London_Grain Furores Market 
(Cana). EEC origin_BARLEY was 
steady. Jan. £62.75; March. £64.90: 
May. _ £66.66; Sep*. £63.46; Nov. 
£67.53. WHEAT WU steads'. Jan. 
£64.16: Mart*. £66.10: May. £67.65: 
Sept. £66.20: Nov. £6e.l5. 

Hrano-Grown Cereal AutboriPTB 
Location ox-farm spot prices- 

Soft milting Feed Feed 

.5.6O M 3.7^ 

AfprtCes quoted are for bulk dcliiciy 
In Keyes trays. The above range to a 
guide to general marked cpndttUma and 
» dopehdiait upon location, qaantfor 
and whether dattvtred or not. 
TEA: Off wings of Srt Lanka totalled 
9.125 packages. The market strength¬ 
ened farther and prices adraDced Ip to 
2p pm- kilo except for poorly made 
plain Uqoortng sorts. There ware l.oJ.9 
packageB of South Indian tea offered 
-which attracted a fatriy good demand 
as barely steady rates although plainest 
broken* were substantially nearer* 

Foreign 

Exchange 

The dollar moved higher in 
European currency trading yester¬ 
day as reported purchases of the 
United States currency by tbe 
Swiss National Bank provided a 
major spur to its exchange rate in 
most financial centres. 

The Swiss central bank was 
reported to have acted yesterday 
to curb the Swiss franc’s strength, 

after it reached parity with the 
Wesr German mark tor the first 
time. London dealers only detected 
Swiss Intervention in dollars. 

There bad been expectations 
that. If the Swiss still intended 
eventual entry into the European 
Joint float, intervention would 
have taken place in marks and 
other members currencies of the 
float system, dealers noted. 

The mark recovered to 100.25 40 

in terms of the Swiss unit, with 
profit-taking In Francs possibly 

adding to the weaker trend initi¬ 
ated by Swiss intervention. 

The dollar traded at 2.6275/90 
marks from 2.6200/15 overnight, 

and at 2.6370/85 Swiss francs 

(2.6190 .’6215). 
Sterling drifted slightly, dosing 

unchanged against the dollar at 

$2.0235. The depredation rate im¬ 
proved from 30.1 to 30.0 per cent. 

Gold was unchanged at 137.25 
an ounce. 

^Shoes Limited 
Preliminary Profit Statement 

The Group Profits and Dividends are summarised as 

follows:— 

Year ended 30th September 1975 1974 

Group Turnover 

Group Profit after all charges 

-hut before taxation 

Taxation 

Group Profit after Taxation 

£000*8 

34,368 

£000’s 

30,304 

2,565 

1,496 

1,069 

2,237 

1,340 

917 

Ordinary Dividends: 

Interim-paid 

Pinal-proposed 

TOTAL 

* rO 

3.08 

5.112 

8.192 

% 
2.40 

5.28 

7.68 

Amounts absorbed by Dividends 

Preference - paid 

Ordinary-paid and proposed 

TOTAL 

£OQO?s 

11 

307 

318 

£000>8 

11 

288 

299 

£ariungs per Ordinary Share 7.046p 6.033P 

The Chairman, Mr. Spencer Crookenden, comments;— 

PROFITS 

^•re-tax profits for the year, at £2,565,000, show an 

increase of 13.6%, while turnover of £34,368,000was up 

by 13.4%. Results for the second half ware similar fro th a 

second half of the previous-year. 

DIVIDENDS 
The Directors propose a final Ordinary Dividend of 

1.228p per share (19741.32p). The Interim Dividend was 

0.77P per share, so that the total Ordinary Dividend for 

they ear, with an imputation tax credit of 35% is 

equivalent to a gross dividend of 12.6% (197411.46%), 

themaxmrani permitted. 

OPERATIONS 
•This has been a difficult year, but the public demand 

for K Shoes has kept up well considering the general lack 

of buoyancy in retail sales. Our retail side had a 

satisfactory year, in which six new shops were opened. 

The manufacturing side had a better year than in 1974, 

though still below the profits earned in1973. Our Dutch 

shops have had a good year. Throughout the year we 

have exercised tight control over the use of capital, ’ 

while still finding the money for new shops. We have 

well balanced stocks throughout the Group. 

PROSPECTS 
.Business is still difficult, with manufacturing profit 

margins tighter than ever before. Our shops and our 

retail customers are finding it difficult to sell as many 

pairs as last year, though higher prices mean that they 

are-taking more cash. Forward orders for Spring, added 

to the regular repeat orders through our instock service, 

indicate that our factories will produce at full capacity 

for the remainder of this half year. 

Shoes Limited, Kendal, Cumbria 

. £r HoniJc 
LA STAMPA 

*• THE TIMES 
DIE 9WELT Europa 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published every first Tuesday of 
the monfii with The Times. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Mxkcinur 
■te'anun 
December? 

... i York sa«£»*MS 
3|.Utr«l! KMMSOJMW 
AmaK-rdam 
Enbscls ■n.iMOJ'f 
Crponbacca liJT-Ck 
rranWurV 6.26-33 m 

MJW.ii. 

13T»^tlr 
ll.SlVSPiK 

S.9L45* 
615-25? 
r..ss-a*di _ 

Kfttettrr deprrcUUn uiace Dee a ■ 11M 
O.Lin3e.«P*rcent- 

LtstjJD 
Madrid 
Milan 
ifll" 
Fans 
StoiKfc&ha 
Tnkyo 
Mcooa 
Zurich 

i close.' 
DceraterM 
(2.03300240 
32.04TIWHSO 
&.44VUV1 
aoJO-3W 
72 42-43JI 
S 41W-3^m 
&4.«5-e&c 
lmS-TOn 
1383Jtflr 
U.3C«r-3$We 
g.otVftOif 
3 99*941*. 
aSTVfiS 
37.4MS»rti 
5J3V33V 

Forward Levels 

Litint 

Jnioaur 
SMl«k .ga-.gaeprem 
Montreal J^JScprem 
Anunerdans W»S»:prttn 
Brunei* VK^cprem 
CopenhiECO 6i fart pre® 
Frankfurt 3tr9apfprem 

IScpraa- 
45c diw 

4-Slrprebi 
twsorapnei 
4-2c Prcm 

prem 
ai-lOyroprem 

UrjMdl»H doUar'raS" i.*saJn4. VS'dollars 

*°Srodrtlar Scpodu l*«> calls.. S-S< **??? 
<ufl. jvft: one tnootb. Tr***' ftw twolbs? 
«V0 ■»: raanths.2V1**. 

lLlan 
■J*'... 
Pan-- 
atecklioltn 
Vienna 
Zurlcti 

3moaim 
2 40-240C P red 
1.U0-. 90c pr«m 
aS-TScprem 
11540c prem 
IPr-13h-jrc prom 
MAM prom 
40c pmn- 

60c ate 
8»r®il.'preCJ 
13-1 lore pram 
lOdenrea 
It Were preax 
7>00ifn.prem 
2<SwSfp.-ero 

M. J. H- NIGHTINGALE & CO LIGHTED 

62-63 Threadoeedle Street. Loudon EC2R 8HP Tel; 01-638 S651 

• .-•74 71 
1 High Low Company 

Last Cross 
Price Ch'ge Dlv* p> 

Yld 
<e P.’E 

35 25 Arnutage & Rhodes 28 — 3.0 10.7 7.4 

99 94 Deborah Services 99 — 7.5 7.6 5.2 

135 90 Henry Sykes 135 — 4.9 3.7 9.0 

61 13 Twiulock Ord 23xd — 0.9 4.0 5.7 

66 45 Tw’inJock 12°., l/LS 53 — 12.0 22.6 — 

62 43 Unilock Holdings 59xd—1 4.5 7.6 11.4 

Gold 
'' Gold Itirl: ant. SUT.OO tin Ounce>: Prt, 

"MmC iper Cuter «40-14ajC® 
fJcmeXIc? .6J40JM43S0 (£6eJ5-70.SOi (Inter- 

“s^Miirw.- roidi. mi so-ixso .too.so-ZLom 
Cn e S 43J045JO <f21JO.ZL50j "Jo^rnatlonjl.i. 

SIDROY 
This subsidiary of U.U. Textiles 

reports sales for year to May 3, 
£2.9m (£2.8m for 10 months). Pre¬ 
tax profits, £87.500 (£209,000). 

Discount market Money Market 
Credit proved to be in full 

supply, and the Bank of England 
eventually intervened to " mop 
up ” surplus llquldily by selling a 
moderate amount ot Treasury Bills 
directly to the booses. The market 
opened rather cautiously after the 
vexy tight conditions experienced 
Monday. 

Bat money soon began bo appear 
in in suable quantity and opening 
rates in the region of-11 to 101 
per cent did not hold for long. 

Final balances were picked up 
at between 72 to 8} per cent. 

Rates 
Brake!£bs1*h! UtauBun Ltsidma R.iciiVr 

i LaR Cbuged aU/TS- 
Cl sarin* B inks Bue Okie U-V 

/ratitf. 
OtcroithtlCpen 11 Close J1* 

^Tecft Fixed: 1W-104 

Trctraus ante ilflsf- • 
ST Sente: 
tZzs 1SF. 2 a03uu lOCg 

IflOu 7 utontlo 1D4 

Prime Bank Bm*fflt^FiTradesiTW.>l 
Buncos ISBarlW. 3 tBMlOC Uh 
non (fad 10»U-1CP, 4 urates UH 
Booths aOBu-lttOK 6 >noate5 H i 
a antes linZi-lVO*. 

Recent issues Cladne 

Bristol 13V& USIUSSLbi 
cSSSRrfShU l**? 
Ktindiraod Gold 20c (STt 
tauvotoriitf 
istln^oo 13W> IWOCSIOOrt 

Dol**» 55-SC taoorv 
Lee Valter Wu- Vfr Bd Pf Iy » 
TreasuiT Wrifc 'A 1379 fSKFi* 

S3 
SU?. 

Latter 
data of 

BIGHTS WSVBS return 
Ando Am asp b a at; tea a 
Bcrtafort tS. W*i 5lar 3 
Brit Rome St« >28W» Jaa 1* 
Capprr-Xemra: i Jan i= 
Fenner UWct 190£» ■i®,? 
Sun One AasociSW » Jao “ 
K^lSSaveiJOSJ *1“ Jf 
Sfcwlmn J<6M) Jan 16 
Kat Bntc Attst i.ULS^> . 
Ponllnsrto;) 3»n T 
Ra0rftn«W.y»» Jin 30 
SptUersfiBSf -J 
tvauosaoo philto CO*) 16 

to •prem 
99 prem-1 
S3 prem+2 

lfi>z prasHa 
30 prsm 
20 prem 

113 prem-i 
7prear-i 

150 prnn-3 
lOipeem 

..preeril 
« prem-l auoBaau rwiwi—/ ——. 

t HO paid. 

STAG LINE 
Chairman, Mr D. Robinson, 

reports in his annual statement 
that the board cannot foresee the 
coming year's results being as 
good as the past year's. Bnt tbe 
board feces tbe ftrtnre with con¬ 
fidence “ even if the next year or 
so may be tough *». 

Local AtBtorttirBmda 
Eitii im-ll 7 mooiu UVUh: 
□tea UVU>« 8 months UVU-i 
itha i2Vn‘i 9 rnUVUf* 
ites al>raili 30 arattas UVu|> 
__ iiVll'i 
ateo !UrU?n 

31 njDOtes 11H--*i 
32 tniff'hg UVIA 

condaiTlOe-- 
I0=u-l9»a 6 mantes U>w-33^ 
11VU 32 mantes HVJ3-* 

local Anteoritr Market «*:-•* 
__ lte, 3'mantes UU 
7 days U 6 moctes U*! 
I monte n 3 rear 32^ 

Interbank llaritet W 
Oremlght: Opn> MVliFi Clir>» I'lVlWt 
Lvecfc lOV-IWi CacaUn LlW-Uh. 
X month 103u-!(Jn» 9 atoalh- ITSis-lt*:. 
amontec 11VU 32 oiPOUPt UVU-i. 

First Class Ftosncc Houses fiLo. *tt»r- 
3 oionJJn 13H 6 months i:»i. 

Finance Eottse Base Rate ]7> r 

Kekey growth slows 
A second-half fall in pre-tax 

profits from £545,000 to 
£469,000 still left Kelsey Indus¬ 
tries with a record profit of 
£979,000 against £977,000 in the 
year to September 30. Turnover 
was £12.1m, compared with 
£11.4m. The dividend rises from 
3.68p to 4.03p gross. 

Wall Street IvUdd Siotce 
AierfSUperritc « 

Ai!Ls caaiff"5 ii; 
Aiwa 
\ralT ICC 
'5r-erad* Bd* 
Art Atltof 
Am BraBils 
Am SroadcJ't 
-\aiCB 

Hh 

2*1* 
12k 
30*. 
53H 

Do,“ Joia Mnstrial anrage n> 
ahead 1.73 points to 823Jb- 

Market breadth 
investor uncertainly- 0£ me 

issues crossing die tape, ^ 

advanced- 393 declined and 507 

remained unchanged. 

Soyabean Meal off $7 

5“S.<SL«i’?'S. s 
soya bean anJ grata prices. _ 

3r&. "*WBtaj20S-: 

Ang. 17.05-Ooc «sLe<t; Sept- Ji-w-ooc 
OCL 16.90c: nra. l-.o^opc 

aikod. SOYABLA-V MEAL 
.March, SlCT.30-7.iM; May. SloO.50- 
1.00: _ Joly. _ Sloo.O^J^U,; Atla. 

_Vn 
«vni Motor- 
"*ri Nat i:- 
Ad suni^c 
AM Trlepc'*"' ^ 
AMFiaj; ^ 
Anacoof- U 
Anflco etc'.-’. 
Asar‘-f. 71- 
AshlsadOti ,. i: ’ 
AtlnUeBtcltiTeW *5* 

AV« _ „ 

SSSO&, | 

2¥?ss.|rA s*. 
SSSj*^ ^ 
*fU&Howeii 

Bcfwotcm Steel 3JJ* 
Bpelov —1■- 

si1 
43 
3% 
n 

33s* 
Vs 

36=1 
19*» 
yi^ 
23*» 
am 
JtL 
s* 

32 
15*. 
m 

lot* 

12‘* 
ID 
»5t* 
4 

3ft 
\V* 
26 

a 
a 

Boise Cascade 
Borden - 
Bors Wgraer 
Bristol, loxre 
BP 
Eiicd . . 
Barilnetan loo 

1 OO: J CUy* jiuo.w-y-ww- • 
si35.00-6.00: soot. S136..00-1.5. Oct. 
S138.5O-9.S0. _ 
silver. Futnres dawn zt z new 
of contract tow of 59—.OO cents, bart* 
niot December, with low* ol 
SrTaO cm is on demarallred *cUVjll 
Aialled by weamiess to gold,. TO 
cions low ni reached teto teit. Y}"“ 

x-Mt im nnn. npr. o93.Soc. JJ«. 

2ff: 
S3. 
LV» 
67 
3J*i 
9 

S3* 
30's 
SI >a 
33*i 
33=« 
Gft 
39% 
14>4 

S3>a 
-8>« 
30s* 
10 

at 395.00 cento. Dec. o9J.3uc_ Jan. 
395.50c: l-eb. ^vo.OOv: fHSj: 
393.80c: Mas-. aOS.3oc: Jonr. 411..80C. 
Sent, 4i8.2oc: Dec. JCa.iOc. Jazt. 
JSl SOc; Man*. 43a.lOc. ftonter and 
Harman S39i- iprevtons ■ 
Handy and Harman of Canada 
<^anS4.oas iprevious CanS4.CX>b1 ■ 
COLO.—Futures fell ?!■ Jo Sa.JO 
tn moderate trading. po BtS 

■C5* 

44>r 
21>4 

3S«2 
S 
afi 
37 

33 
30*, 
1TV 
16** 
16 

tracts sKoVed' losses on tlnal selilo- 
mcnC prices ranging from 5l-*9 JJ 
the spot month at SI3^. 10 toSp.M 
In AprtL 1977. which finished at 
S3.a7.Kr NY COMEX.—Dec. 53.39^0. 
Jan. 5136.50; Feb, 3336.90: AtmU. 
S13BJ&: Juno. SI.j9.60. AU. 
§341.20: Oct. 5142.Bo: Dec. 51^4.40 
Feb. 5146-10: Aprt!^ .JPAlS- 
Chicago rMM—Dec. fijS.JO: March. 
53o7.40-l57.10: Jnne. 5339-80 aaked- 
339-40; Sept. 5142.00 a&ed; Dec. 
5144.70: Matte. 5148.20 bid. 
COPPER. Futures etased sloady. 
between SO^.and 60 points 
tote. Dec. 5o_20e; Jan. &a.cOC. Feb. 
•Jr T.v yjrdi 34J!Oc: Mat. o5.?0C. 
tote. Dec. 5c.20c; Jan. aa.jrx. **»- 
S3 70c: March. SJ^Oc: Mac. • 
Juls. 56.50c: Sept- 5>.30C: Dec. 
58.30c; Jan. 59.0OC- 
SUCAR. world sugar forurej ln Na l 1 
contract fln-ihed n“ar ihc das * highs 
on scattered demand bolstered by * 
Fren:^ report from Moscowi vUte 
quoted Western exp-rts as forecasimo 
i sharply- lower than esp«:.L-d Soviet 
beet crop this year. Jan. 12.6oc ho^- 
nzl: March. 12.71-7 8c: Mar. 3^.32- 
86c; J«lv. ia.91-K£: Sept in.Vbc 
nomiaaf: Oct. l£.9^-°7c; March. 13.03- 
09c: May. 13 05-06C. Spot. 12.ao. 
up 10. 
COTTOK Futures. Dec. 55.7Cic: March. 
5e.33-50c: -Mar- 59J2S-30c: July. 
5«.-?0c: Oct. 38.15c: Dec. 37.50-40c: 
March. 57.80-95c: May. o7.90-83c. 
COFFCE.—Futures tn ■* C " contract 
were Arm at ter close with gains or 
1.60 to 3-00 cents. Dec. 81.15c: 

- (Vi r\—~ - \,,r 

ao-» 
PS*. 
:to 
»f7l- 
IBs 
ft 

.. 27*2 
BidtasuM Ntba -ft 
burroughs 
Campbell Soup ■ 33 
Canadian Fact tic 1&* 
CaterpIDaT 2^ 
Cetanese « 
Central Sera 1^* 
Charter .Yi ■*{• 
Chase Maibat_ Jeu 
Chem Bant NJ J* 
CbesapeateOhto 3W* 
ciu^-Jer • F;* 
Citicorp 
clues Serrit-e a?** 
Clark Equip 
coca Cola 
tV.pate 
CES 
Columbia Gas 
Combustion Eng 3iH 
tr«mvith Edison. 3tJ* 
Cans Edison 12J* 
Cods Foods IV* 
Cons Poorer li;s 
Continental Can 273* 
Continental Oil Sri* 
Control Sara 
coning Glass 
CPC lain! 
Crane 
CrorEorlnt 
Crown Zeller 
Dart lnd 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Della Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Chemical 
Dresser lnd 
Dote Power 
Du Pool 
Eastern Air 
Eastman Kodak 30ri* KQ 
Eaton Corp 28*« 
m Para Nat Cas n. 
Equitable Life 17 
Gauri 2Pt 
EranoF. D- 
EteoaCorp Sri, 
Fed Dept Mares 51 
Flrertane £24» 
Yst Chicago IV* 
FS Nut Burton IS*, 
>"st Pena Corp IS*, 

IT 

<ft 
431* 
3H2 
33*. 
34*. 
41*4 
25 
33’. 
13V 

VP* 

36*1 
lri* 

Si 
49* 
Zl*z 
33*2 
su* 
47 
3S 
334 
33H 
46*. 
BBh 
Sg. 
17*2 

12rit Dft 
4 ft 

11 
11k 
38 

ri* 
S3*, 
50*4 
2Zk 
15 
ISh 
13 

ord 
GAP Corp 
Cambio SSostno 7S.k 
Gen DxuarJcs 3ft 
On ElteSrfv 4R. 
Gen Foods 2ft 
Gki laswsiait J? 
g«i Mins 2o,-» 
Gen Motors . Sft 
Gen PCbltilX’e 1ft 1ft 
Gen TCI Eler ZV* 2V* 

lft 
Gen T<I Her 
Gen Tire 
Genesco a? o*i 
Geotsa Pacitic 40-* 4ft 
Getty Oil ISJJ* hil, 
yiUette 3ft 3ft 
Goodrich IF, 1ft 
Good! ear 2ft 2tP* 
GouJdlnc 2ft 39 
Grace ■ -*k 
GEAUtc&Paanc <F* ft 
Grejitattod l_-x 12* 
Grumman Corp 13*. 14 
Gulf Oil 20 20 
Gdlf 4 West. 30 20 
Heinz E. .T. 51 517* 
RercBlep ft ft 
Honeywell ft ft 
IC tods ft ft 
IniersoU Kft 68b 
Inland Steel 38** 38 
IBM MS Sift 
Int Harvester 3 ft 
Jot Nickel ft 3ft 
Im Paper S4*z IS1; 
Int TcJ Tel 3. 21*, 
jewel Co 3F* 1?-, 
Jim Walter 3Si get, 
Jottni-itannli? ft ft 
Johnsor, it John 8S>* 8ft 
Kaiser Mumla ft Sft 
Kancecoti ft ft 
Eer McGee fiS*» 6S*, 
Kimberly Clark 33*rt ft 
Kraltco Corjj 41** 41 

ft 
44H 

ft 
Ift 
ft 

KrcsgeSS 
Kroser 
Ucc Myrr 
LTV 
UUon 
LccJdjeM 
Ducky Stores 
Manul Haoover 
Mapco 
Itarathoo Uji 
Marccr Inc 27% 
Marine Midland 10*. 
Martin Marietta ft 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minnesota Nog 56*. 
Mobil Oil 
Monraato 
Morgan J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
XL fatfiTgtrjpt 
NaUisco 
Nat Distillers 
Nat Sloe] 
Norfolk West 
KV Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Ogden 
OUn Corp 
Otis El era tor 
OviensJUtools _ 
PaoUto GasSec 30*2 
Pan dm 5 

31*. ft 
1ft 2ft 
ft ft 

9*> SU* 
«*«- 6*» 
3 8 
ft ft 

37 
3ft 
44 
SB 
10*2 
ft 
1ft 
27 
7ft 
5ft 

4ft 4ft 
73*« ft 
43*4 4ft 
Wi 3ft 
2H* ft 
12V 1ft 
3SV 3ft 
1ft 2ft 
ft 3ft 
Sri* 6ft' 
44 44 
3J>2 ft' 
ift i4>* 
lft 25*« 
29 2ft 
36 3ft 
4ft 4ft 

2ft 
5 

Penn Central 1*> 1** 
Penney J. C. 4ft 4ft 
Pennioll lft IS 
PepsiCo 6ft 67t, 
Pet Inc 23** 3ft 
Pfizer 2ft 2ft 
Phelps Dodce 32U 3ft 
FbUlp Morris 52*i 51*4 
pomips Petrol 4ft 4ft 
Polaroid 3iS 
PPG lnd 34*i 
Proctor Gamble 91 
Plte Sera* Cv 17*, 
Pullman 2b*« 
Rapid American ft 
Raytheou 4ft 

3ft 
3ft 
Hft 
2ft 
2ft 
ft 

4ft 

__^ 
s-* * 1 
Republic Steel 
Resnoldi^^ 

w 

BOTlDstdt £ 
SiftW85s jL 
StReete Paper S a 
sssr s 
Sealmurd Coast JS 
Seasram W 
tears hot;buck ^ 
Shell OU $i. 
fheil Ttacs 
Signal Co jf* 
Sinter \ 
Sony m. 
ftbCiiEdUM lft 
Souttertftedic 2T, 
Southern my n 
Speny Hand au. 
Squibb 3j 
StdAuds ® 
5td OD CaOloIq 2B* 
SM Oil ladlana cu 
su on oico M 
Sterifajj Xtnjjr m, 
Steraw J. p. tra, 
Stedo Worth 37*1 
Sunbeam Corp 2ft 
Sundsiruu 33 
Sue OD —p. 
Tele dyne 3ft 
Tenneeo -gu 
Texaco 31! 
Texas East Trans 2ft 
Tesaslusc 91% 
Texas caiiaefl 151, 
Textron 
TWA 
Trarelers Corp 
TRW Inc 

■CAL Inc 
VoflereeUd 
UitUeve? NV 
VtUonamertea 
Union Bencorp 
roltn Carbide , 
Union Oil Cali! 4ft 
rn Pacific Corp 7ft 
Unlroy-l ft 
United Brands 4* 
UtdMerrill:Mao lft 
V3 Indie tries ft 
US Steel 6ft 
Hid TtChool 4ft 
Wachovia 1ft 
Warner Comm 17 
Warner Lambert 3ft 
Wells Fargo lft 
Wtsfn Sump 2ft 
Westnehsr Elec 13* 
Wejerfianser 3ft 
Whirlpool 25*, 
White Motor 7 
WMlwonb ■ -a** 
Xerox Ccrp- 47H 
Zenith rv 

I1 
244 
=ft 
3ft 
4ft 

Vs 
ft 

se. 

Cnatai Prices 
AbUibl ft 
Alcan Afumtn 3ft I 
Alxoma Steel 2ri, 1 
Bell Teiepnono 4ft 4 
Co mines 331* 3 
Cons BaDmm 3ft 3 - 
Falconbrldfe 2F* 3 
Gulf 011 2ft 3 
Has. tter.Sfd Can 6.37 a ; 
Hudson Bay Min lft - 1 ; 
Hudson Bay 011 3ft 3* 
ltnasco 2ft l 

Imperial 011 .3ft 2 
tot Pipe 12 t 
TJaas.-Fersso lft" n 
Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steal Co 
Walter Hiram 
WCT 

• Ex dtr. a AaKed. c Ex dfttrtbotloa. & Fid- Siltrtet Closed- 
t Traded.? Cn quoted. 

»Sf* Irsuc- p Stock Spitt 

1.00 to i-ou -.i-nt-.. ore. _ u.iai 
March. SI.00-05c: Nlar. 81-OoC! July. 
Stt.OOc; SeoL 82.70c nominal: Dec. 
8o.20c nominal. 

JMlwli OftOUL . rl,|y, v,Bav*i • u«av 
56.15c s Setr.. SA VOc ; Dec. 55.&OC . 
March. 53.6oc : 'lay, ungooied._SiiotSr 

B-^i «S7 
■iffie Dow Jones spot ceonmodity index 43A91 

was uown 1.09 to J89.5g.lja futures 
index was down .68 to 279.59- . 

The Dow Jones averages. — Indus¬ 

trials, 821.65 (818.30>: transport*! 
163.i* (165.84.: utilities, at 
<80.811: 65 slocks. 251.04 i26Q.S- 

Npw Vorfc_ Stock. Exchange ^ 
__ {45.84). Industrials. „ 
f50.781: transportation. 50.80 iSO.t 
ntlltueo. 52.55 (32.S9}; flnrar 
45.07 r45.04>. 

March. 53.65c : May, uncjooittLSi 
Ghana TTP.c nominal : 65*j 
WOOL. Wool and Crossbred (&&•» 
were unsold today. Wool dosed 0.30 
cents up :o 0.20 coat down and Cross¬ 
breds 0.03 up to 0.05 down. GREASE 
WOOL, spot 169.Oc noirtetal. Dec. 
1*4.0 74.0c : March. 16SLO'9.0c ; 
May. 158.0 '65,0c : July. 156.6/6a.oc: 
Oct. 157.0-61.0C : Dec. 157.0/6l.0c : 

March. 154.0 63.5c : May. I<51.0c 
bid. CROSSBRED. 3pot.94.Oc nominal. 
Doc. ®i.o?5.Oc ; March. 93.0/T.Oc ; 
May. 913.-7.Oc ; July. 91.5/7-Oc : 
Oct. 89.0/99.0: DoC. 89.0/99.0c: 
89.0/99.Oc ; March. 86.0 bid ; May. 
85.0c bid. 

Dec. S33-5£3c: March. 544-544 
May. 350*—350c; July. o37c: Si 
seat. MAIZE rioted B to 4 cent* low. 
Doc. 360",- 2oOc; March, 3o8V26 

‘ liar 

CW^rcO^CUUNS 
closed 15*a 10 9 cents tower. 

3T2»,c. OATS closed 1*. to ft es 
lower. Dec. 160'aC: March 131 
155*Ac: May. 150**c: July. 147c. 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

1S74 7S 
Hijfr Low 
Bid Offer Tnot -Bid Offer1Yield 

. 177473 
Bi,zh 1.0%' 
Bid Offer Tkn»t hid Offer TieM 

■Aathorited Vail Trusts 

M.t 
2T.4 
70.lt 
304 

Rf 

33.7 3.91 
=9.5 4JS 
3=41 4.23 

391 2.63 

53. L 5.60 

Abaca* Aibmheei LM. _ 
Eam.-U b<c. -Puuatiln St. Man X 061-!S3d 9775 

a.,6 Giants 2>0 n.2 3J1 
30.'» 21.7 ho .\ceum 
.TO.* 1S2 Gn.vtn 
3=2 19 0 lii> Accum 
31.5 =0.7 Income * 
.74 n "t.4 _ Do Accum 
229 33.6 East* ini a«* 

72-90 UiirhninZ?u'dVwabUTjfi'ucte. 0=9i394I 

SI SfiSKSSS. 3-1 S3 If m as effiff as t? ss 
H Mntenn^?ni^Lo^”f£S^d'toj»;KCT 

60 J 33.1 At ben Tr»l- 3.52 
50te 243 Do Income* 49.4 

Allied Hantbrn Grong. 
Damhro H», Huttnn. Essex. 

54.6 30.1 Allied Capital 
■' ' 31.4 Dn Irt 

29.0 Bru lnd 2nd 
164! C mirth A Inc 
J4.3 Eler t ind Dev 
•44.3 Met UlnSCmdiy 
283 Ulgh income 
35.1 EqaltT Income 
141 International 
23.0 HIchVleidFnd 
43 5 Bam bra Pod 
22.7 Do Income 
44.3 Do Itecuvcry 

9.9 Du bcullei 
1X3 Do Accum 
13.6 _ 2nd Smaller 
30.4 Secs of America 
894. Exempt End 

Bjrriin L'olnn Lid, „ 
a2~6 Korn Toed Rrad. London, ET 01^334 5544 

25.0 'SnJc-9n1.M11 or 29.7 31.** 2.43 
35.7 Auat Income 
42.2 Do Acciua 
=7.« i.'atcora Capital 
302 Exempt * 
1L1 Extra lacptn-5 
32.4 Flaaorta) 
26.i L'nlcnm-aOU' 
JVC *4«ieraf 
14.9 Growth Actual 
»>.0 Income 
140 Bevorery 
41.7 Trustee 
32.4 World* idr 

30.6 
124.7 
134.7 
31 
S2.0 
22.3 
22.4 

51.3 
SI-3 
29.1 

Us 

Si 
235 
47.6 
55.6 
40.8 
962 
19.L 
21.4 

44.6 
1306 

01-688 2851 
55.7 S3G 
52.3 5.4" 
2Uo SJC 
».9 6.<K 
332- 5.65 

3^0 
48.6 7.00 
5LB 6.54 
23.4 2.22 
4B.S 9.SS 
#4.1" 5.74 

.... 42.1 724 
33.7 300.3 «J6 
18.1 19.4 6.® 
39.6 2?J* AM 
22.9 2}.3 7J1 
40 J A3J« 304 

1TO.6 311.2 6J7 

32.0 
■0.1 
48.4 
I'T.B 
2345 
334* 
436 
38.7 
2L9 
42.* 
75.7 
38.4 

Si 
79.6 
E< 
72.4 
21.2 
30.9 
•»9.i 
24.4 
23.7 
>3 

S6.9 

55.4 
67J 
saJ 
70 4 
206 
47.4 
49.4 
23-3 
27.4 
37.2 
250 
K3.4 
44 J 

60.2 2.31 
72.9 2J1 
6eJf i-43 
73J 6^ 
21.90 242 
51.» 4.40 
SI-* 2543* 6477 
TOA 4.67 
60.6 6.79 
27.7# 3.00 
83.7 5JO 
47 4 S2» 

Si 
26.4 
19.6 
26J2 
35.4 
E.T 
16.4 
TO -3 
25.6 
373 
48 J. 
39.5 

BBS j 
9BS| 

BID Sam Bd Unit TrtwtMawieraUd. 
tf Bceeb St. EC2 P3K. _ Ol-CS 5011 

S*.P J9J Dollar S3J 2P.T 220 
lap lnUruahPOJ? =9.1 3L3 3J» 
53.6 JytTrst 318.3 126A-SJ1 
02.6 zhi oiaamy nr3 128.6 332 
9.2 Cap 22.7 3L3 5J5 

3dJ«n77sr 733. 33.0m 430 
BA In- Trat 3L4 22J * « 

10A nigh Yleht B.o 7.19 
19A Secs TTft 40.fi 43h 5.12 

Juni Secarttfteltd. 
21 Lev90 St. EOlnburEh. EH3 9LH. 03MMU31 

253 12.5 Compound (17 
27.5 Ml Do Accum CO 

12.7 ftri IVdteW ai 
37.4 Preference 
19.6 Du Accum 
9.6 Cap (31 , 

Mi Auat Camp FnS 
10.fi 6* W’dnw 
US Sector Ldts <3) 

4.3 Fin A Proa «Ti 
2LB lot Growth f41 
131 sth 8ea/3> _ 
23A Commodity»«1 
28.0 Do ACCUm t5> 
2L1 M*i*eW’dra»n5) 3£S 

X3 SL7CiprWld 4&S »J A.73 
50.6 Enemy tad Fod *3 KJ 4D 
4SJL Exempt Fad(3fii 73.5 7X3 7^ 
32.7 Inc FUU 53-7 S7J» 7^B 
4L5XPIF 56.4 58.7 5JH 

Law»on Securities. . 
031^26 3911 

187475 
BlsB Low- 
Bid Offer Trust BU offer Yield 

19747: 
ffich Law 
Bid Offer TtUM Bid offer Yield 

PradendalVnltTnatNuaceTS. _• 
HcJSnta Ban. Locdoo. ECl_\ 2X2. 01-405 922= 

33 5 563 Frildenaa) 89S 99.0a 4JB] 
BeUance Unit Minaren Ltd. 

Eehaoce Hie. Mt Ephralic. Tun Well*. 0999 22271 
410 23.6 Opp Accum <JCi 40A 412 4-54 

1DL« 32J Caphal ID 31.fi 9U 423 
12T.fi 66.4 Do Ai 
S2J 

1034 
H9A 

103.4 

_ _ccum'31 3«A 124.8 423 
S4.5 Canynae ?od 1T1 7U 74 & 4J5 
114 Dn Accum |3> 31.4 8S.6 420 
<5.0 Exempt * |4QI SLfi ISA 4A6 
5LB Do>ccuun40» 101.0 106J1 4. BE 

- - - - 19ac 188.6 4A4 
J 4« 

ZL8 235 
3L2 2S 3 
22.fi 313 _ 
223 2-P UJO 
26.6 23.6 13.80 
16J) 17JS .. 
142 15J 5-76 
12.8 13.7 .. 
19-1 20.6 4J7 
33.7 14.7 456 
243 26.7 2301 
333 1921 3 A3 
SI 3SJn 7X1 

7J1 

, 1916 100.2 Inc Earn Fndpj 190.0 lfif 

*Gr~t*n£Z*ZS?5g"» OI4M6JSK *” SiSLS5i3? 
Deallnei in alrS54 3888 __ _| in Canrocc Bd. Biiftol. M72 323U 
ErJdneH%e.68-73Cue*sat,Bdtnbt*shEB2 4NX. 11S.4 66.4 Income 118.1 121.1) 3.71) 
iBl-225 7351. KborSeenrttlen: 147A 302) Do ACCum 147.4 IM J 

v sSSHu B «l SB »°*w 1§S 
•^(1 r.gfion! JT R 

197473 
Eisb Low- 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

M.7 
4AS 
418 
47.6 
6Z2 
S4i 
33D 
43.9 
88.3 
33JJ 

50 J 
76.7 
5621 
743 

65 Gentgo Street. Edinhuruh. 
34.0 18.6 Am erf can fad 193 33.0 1H 
340 USA _ Do Accum 1S.Q *L3 

22-4 GIJcAWamst _ M-4 393 2-2* 
27 J aiflh Yield FnS 353 40.6*11.70 
23.0 Dd Acnm 4CJ. «.lall-7p 
47j ScMiteh Ine 64B TLB* 
47.5 Dn Accum <n.7 748 2.43 

2SjS 
4Q.fi 
43S 
75.7 
77.7 

Legrt t General Tjuden Food. 
IS Cauynac Kri. Bristol. . _ 

45.4 3 6 Dl5trihuuatif4Q> 443 47 
0373 32241 
474 4Jtt 
54.0 AX 

H3.W 96.7 flat Ine Fml 138.fi 142.7n SJ3S 
148 S 97 2 ±)o Accum 1434 1 «JJ 5 38 

Braadu Ltd. 
:<b Feqchurch St. Lundou. EC3. 01-626 ffi©6 

:13j» 63.0 Brandt* Cap <4i 85.0 IM.Da 2-23 
133.0 91.0 Do Accum i4i loj.n lU On XU> 
111.0 75.0 Brandts Incii.i 107.0 114.0 7.8; 

BrtdeeTalltmaaraadSfaaacerLtd. , _ 
S-3 uincinsr Line. EC3. 01^23 4951 
196.0 7fir-- - - - 

28.0 
28 : 
w.o 
to.fi 
=0.6 

»0 E.T. Income fri 174.0 166.0 S.fiT 
16.0 
16.0 
5l.o 

9.3 

Do Cap Inc 121 -S>3 27.0 2.08 
Du Cap Aral) 263 273 2.05 
Potocomptrti F4.0 94 0 6.32 
Da tot Inc Ij3f 12.6 13 5 4.6$ 
Do Int Ac*.* 129 13.5 4S« 
Tbe British Lire. 

Vebraoe Bse. 3it Ephraim. Tun B’ujis. q«m22371 
41.7 2.1 RrlUte Lite 39.7 AL4 S 63 
331 17.7 Balanced iui 32.7 lt.6 SAT 
^3.9 13.1 tap Accum ■=» 32.9 34B 4 38 
349 2V.» Dt-.idead*L-> 29.? 31.3 7.99 

Blown Shipley Call RdIMuh^t^ 

5L0 263 Do Accum 1.40.1 310 
Uayds Bant Mbit Trart JOPWI._ 

71 Lonteard SL Ldcilon. BCS_01-6231288 
*.5 Hi 1st Income 3SJL 40^« 470 
40* 316 Do Accum 48.0 51.8 470 
427 30.7 2nd tocom* 412 443* 3.73 
49.8 233 DO Accum 48.6 «L3 3.73 
63A 3=JS 3rd IncomB «LB 6*2 AM 
77.3 37 9 Dn Accum 752 ffl.T 6.6B 

Three Qnnr*. Drarr HUr. EC3B esq. to-S3S 4588 
J3T.Z 76.7 a* G Geo ml — 
179.3 Do Accum 
321.8 74.1 a* Gen 
-95.5 Do Accum 

32.0 uid A Gea 
72.1 Do Amro 
38.8 Die Fnd 
60.8 do A cram 
EB-2 Special Trss 

_R6i Do Accum, 
239.0 130.4 Vaimon Aid 
362.7 1SJ Do ACtrum 

— 260 FITS _ 
293 Do Accum 
46.9 Compound 
77.0 Securer* 
:U Extra Yield 
263 DO Accum 
*J2> Japsa. 
3S.fi Euro * Gen 
ISA American A Geo 

363J. 
87.7 

142.4 
33-9 

136A 
101A 
210 6 

Ml 
36.0 i m: 

Po-jMtr'i ':ourt. Luttbnry. EOT. IU400 3520 
-.60 7 1(K.: Brn Ship Inoli 15C.fi 1S7.4 3.90 
383 9 116.9 Da Accum rt* 176.4 ISA 5.90 | 

Canada Life Tail Trust Manager*. 
Uirii Si. Matters Bar. Hem.- f Car 5112: j 

29 : 9 CanIUr <3*-n 3> 2 30 7 4JC i 
33.7. 17.1 Du .*>Ceum 12 9 346 4.3=1 
--»■ 5 17 7 ipeomv DM 2o.* J7.S« 7.93 I 
>17 39 1 Du Accum 99.1 31 7 7 63; 

Cape! iJamesiMsaasnurnt Ltd. , 
Jia* •JU Broad M. EC2.V 1 BU flt-S** W10 

■ i!" i . --ipitwl lnd-221 40 7 62 2 3.931 
>■-3 4" 5 la .-Q-- Pod iSS* :-i-7 5C5 7.23 , 

earl ini Doll Fund Siaiccn LM. < 
.Milium 11*1.. Vw ucuilw-opan-Tene 94X1 21183 i 

617 24 5 tarliot if • 56.u *3.331 
1-7 =7.1 t-u A'.'.-um _ ‘i 9 65.4 3.S3 
=9 3 : s 9 D.. ill* Tld 2S 6 30.fi 9 73 I 
TO 4 Ji 9 rtuAclwun 30 u 32 0 3 73, 

ibarltlnumcls] Igfeeiaml. 
~ IJind-a v.-ull. L»=d-n. E>."2. to-SSE 1813 

Ufi.3 5? 2 ICC-.24. -.05.7 .. 633 I 
1913 79.6 ActAteV I2«< J60.fi .. 5«H: 

t asrterbonse Japbet CnllMsaacemenL MS. 
I IhlifMhr Pct. Lcidoc. EC4. to-Old 3*09 

».« —21 lr.1-3* 19.4 30.8 2 44 
12.6 ld.6 .Vuifc O' to .6 23.o-l.44 
21.4 203 Inc <3. 39 fi 32.6 8.68 
-T.'i 17 4 tur.- Mn •"3‘ 2u 2 2?.n 2.75 
-7.9 13 0 Kbnd lev -J. 23 6 283 23= 

Creicent LnliTnistMaansenLtS. 

042 
3W.» 
52.S 
253 
si x 
44.1 
441 

1U3.8 
173.8 
lli.O 
87.1 
333 
82.4 
473 
523 
66.6 
iC.O 
90.n 

25.8 Auxtralastan 
393 Tar East Inc 
2L2 wAcan 
333 Trutiac rnd 
S3.2 DO Accum 
3S.0 Chart rand'1=) 
SOA PrnsJim* n> 
193 XAACIP 
AT.0 Dn Accum 
so 6 uAGcrar 
32A Clyde Gen 
38.1 bo Acyna 
33.0 CiftSe fflri1 Inc 

12BA 130 ... 
173.0 185J1 SAB 
113.0 US.Se 
056.8 1B6.0 IL» 
96A 10LSS 7JS 

133.7 148-1 7.33 
783 34J« 8.38 

131.1 158.0 EL23 
83 J 88 3 0J8 
86A I&7 5J6 

183.8 170.0 4.59 
3FS.0 1973 *39 
48J BLO- 3.73 
SU 57A 3.73 

SS H 

S3 3* HI 

^ tr* 
30-0 32.0 2A7 
W 
3L1 
33.0 

^3 Si 

3005 lS.O- 6-71 
163-0 177J 6.7J 
112.0 U3.7» 7.0 

BSA 
.. 28Jul2^0 

SQ.6 1XW 
41.0 fiJA 2-« 
3L0 S4.1S 5.73 
W-3 ra.7 
iCJ 9-63 

43.7 Da Accum 

_nk GrsbP 
.'■•jorr-ond H**, Mteffi 

Midland Bank 

fil: 
4*A 
323 
x: r. 

441 
44.9 

13.0 Capital 
323 UJ Accum 
39 7 Ccmmoalc 
48.1 DO Accum 
17.4 Growl* 
3U.9 Do Accum 
32.4 income 
314 Do Accum 
29.0 fnlertutlonal 
41.5 Da Accum 

Tall Trust Manager M*. 
Irld.niRD. <irV2 78542 

23 A =4-0 JO 
23-5 34J Jto 
410 «J*i2 
42.H 46.1 7 28 
21.8 32.7- 3.74 
22.4 34.3 -74 
34.7 36.7 BAB 
34.7 JG.9 C.84 
4SS 4B.4P 2J4 
44.8 47.4 2J4 

22.0 General 
b m ^ti Hetnux 

■0-0 Cijmnicxllry 
3L6 Energy 
2022 Financial 
22.7 Prop ft Btuld1 
44a select gt«ip9> 

_37.6 Select Inc*0i 
187,6 133A Comm F«v3) 164A17S.fi 

imfiniupa ScuulUeslAd. 

41A 
46.0 
5A3 
A8.S 
313 
41.1 
84.6 
HIB 

2 2A7 
_, 4.48 
44 A« UK 
4CJ 7-36 

§3 9 
3X2 409 
44.6 3.4dJ 
«SA 2.631 
SfiAe 6.86! 

6.0 ! 

L'nu Trust Accenat ft 3tan ssernra L 

3M&^nCffiLOL^rT'SL‘ FBd 105.0 SS? fi« 
23.1 11-S Ut winchester 3J 2!.7 4.74 
23.® 8 7 Do oceiseas 25.1 242 4.741 

Inrestmenr Annuity Life Assurance. 
P Derwetrx Court, Umdon VVC2 OV5S3 5887 
1P7.6 58.3 Lloa EquRy .. 872 .. 
1133 763 DO Accum 1B5.5 .. 
632! 49A Unn Man Onrot S32 082 .. 
612 43.4 DO Cap 40 7 482 .. 
70.6 33.5 Lion Prop Ymf .. 352 .. 
762. 46-1 Lion Hich Yield .. 60.7 .. 

1162 £32 Do EqlDtyPea a. 1X62 ! 
7H.fi 34.7 Do Prop Pen .. CJ .. J 
77.9 32° Do.HTVdPen .. 7J.9 I 

i Irish UfeAsroran re. ...r 1 
J-™ I 1* riDahurr ft. London. EOS. 1)1 >83 

1672 1362 VropModules.. ?31A 1»2 

1974/75 
Blah Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Once 1x14— 

■ ■ Trident Lllr. 
Betalade 5m. Gloucester BUS : 

107.2 81.0 Trident Ifan 1042 1:02 
1202 832 Dv Guv Van 115.6 12213 

1.5 KO.Q do Proporo no.s ut.4 
DO Eqtutv 79.3 52.6 
Do HIS, tfeld tll.0 1172 
Do Mmrc 1052 3102 
DoPtscelf'nd Jllfi.'J M3.-I 
DO Bndda 

110.5 1(0.0 
90.0 532 

11-2 883 
1CG.3 iua« 
3062 T80.0 
112.0 352 

96 4 10' 6 

320 

=9.8 
642 
2222 
77.8 
702 
75.6 
352 
432 
352 

17.1 Capital . 
362 Financial Secs 
10.9 rnreslmeni 
5X9 Euro Orowibn 
422 Japan Grtnrthfe 
43-7 US Gron-tei 
182 General 
32.7 High Yield 
19— lacntnc 

27.4 
S3 
302 
77.6 
70.5 
662 
33.6 
452 
342 

=9.4 =27 
582® 2.75 

X71 
83.0® 126 
75.9 026 
6B2 096 
36J> 42* 
■4S2 <98 
37.D 325 

■C2 
4X0 
432 
414 

Scoibtts Seasides Ltd. 
22X Seotbits 
223 Scotylelds 
34.6 Scoqpovtu 

„ 322 BcoBhares 
-19.0 133.5 ScoffOnds 
43X MA Scotiacomr 

3=9 5-3 424 
AILS 4J.0 6.78 
419 442® 420 
393 <=J- 5.00 

=053 =182* 2.56 
415 432 730 

.Ltd. 
CC-7G S2S3 

TXT 75.3® 328 
SU K1 S2 

3302 1=42* 725 
1562 IK32 735 

64.4 S62 4.06 
62.7 6S3 

- » 

33.3 
30.0 9SZ 

X«B 
■ 681 

3=0 Chcapjdde. Lundno. 
3X 8 40JL Capitalilfii 
80JL 442 Do Accum 

122X9 B5J Income 08* 
160.6 ®2 Da Accum 

E4.6 24.0 Goners] <3* 
63.0 36.7 Do Accum 
4=2 372 Europe (Mr 
432 33.0 Da A cam 

Senubh ft nimble mad ftdWUdt 
JB St Andrews Sguare. Edhiimrra. 031^&, toto 

41.4 35.0 Equitable C3.< *• 412 5.60 
SZaler WMkertM Msnaccaof UP. 

3 Ldn Wall Bids*. ECZU 5QL 
56.6 =7.4 Amts _ 
-- 443 Blob Ins * Pta 

1A.7 Brit ntab lac 
*32 Cxpitel Accum 
312 Capital Gnrtb 
352 * - — 

063 

3S.0 
40.0 
4L6 
BXS 
412 
6SJ. 
<3.4 
30.4 

164 cftyg^Londm 

4L0 
9J 
3B.7 
319 

53.4 
171.S 
fi=3 
362 
442 
47.B 
=7.6 
30.0 
36-1 
31.7 
793 

115.0 

0.7 
373 
28.0 
47.7 

362 Comm Cnu 
403 Camnuwlfty 
30.7 Consolidated 
192 Domartii: 
66.4 Exempt 
193 Extra Income 
ja.BKarEiM.fttd 
282 Financial 
342 Gil lnd Power 
JB2 General Fund 
362 Global Growth 
873 Gold ft General 
35.7 Growth 
=4.7 Uleb Income 
=89 Hundred Seen 
37.6 Income Units 
183 Int Consumer 
=1.7 I or TSt Shares 
152 Invest Tst VnftB 
183 investors can 
-63 Do tad Gen 
53.7 Minerals TO 
41A .Tat flirtr tOC 
CJ3 .Valarni aes 
20= Xw Issue . 
34.4 &orth American 
=94 Plant ft Gra 

01-638 M7&9 
343 58.7 XX 
542 SB.4-4.to 
21.9 232*1220 
JM £3 334 
=6.8 382 6.78 
372 403 420 
33.6 359 5.15 
332 36.1 496 
ELS *L5sft7» 
383 6*3 422 
382 31.6* 5.73 
719 749* 719 
•J13 
1ST 
3Lfi 
452 
35.4 
6T.4 

— S23 
U 1033 
20.1 337, 
34.0* 3.73 
493 3.76 
279 526 
519 223 
94.8s 523 
62.0. 494 
58.4 7^ 
483* §31 

__ 43.4 8.25 
19.7 2121 4-00 
383 3J.3* 423 

ss ^ 

sa5 5Sa- 190 
S8.S 63.1 8.18 

Si 2* "" 

072 
5+2 
42.1 

4 UMvlSejCrcwMai. Edcnbarjlt. 031-2=6 4HI 
ta.G _¥3 .J.-outh Fnd 203 to.E- 4.44 

3S.fi AI =3.9 la Sera an anal 
;■ 1 15.7 KrJrTVCi Fad 
-.3 :*-•! nao di*i 

Lfiidus Securities Ltd, 
4. tjilurgjlr, Luoduii. 12X2. m-398 28 

ii.fi =0 4 TTjiri jlce t*3 5=1*3.' 

25A 
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L’OREAL 
t/OREAL, Compagnie de Cosmetique 
situee a Mayfair recherche une 
secretaire biKngue possedant la 
srSnodactylographie franpaise, pour 
assister un cadre de Direction. 
Situation interessante, dans une 
ambiance jeune et dynamique, 
uecessitant un esprit vif et ayant le 
sens de ^initiative. 
? Brier de contacter notre Chef de 
personnel Iris Frazer, L’Oreal 
lijoited, IS Bruton Street, London 
fltflAlBX. 

^ , Tel: 01-629 8240 

Branch Secretary 
c. £2,600 

fe ate looking for a secretary-pi ns to join oar Direct Sales 
•am fn Loudon. 

jarinfeCBticm ability and intelligence are as important as 
lortband/typing skills, as' the secretary is the keyfigure 
i the branch. 

* iNj a^Sp.tn. Mon.-Fri.. * Lxmcheon Vouchers 
+ 3 weds annual holiday -a- Pension Scheme 

f you can match op to this challenging jojj we would hvp 
o hear &om you. 
Contact Mr. D. T. Clay, Welfare Insurance Co. 01-499 7192 

Secretary to Chairman 
ASCOT 

Do yon possess Un peccable 
orfbowt and tyring- a calm 
Sclent mauier. ana previous 

International Partnership 
of 

Consulting Engineers in WJ 

REQUIRES 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
. To work for Executive Partner of one of their 

Structural Divisions. 

Good Secretarial and administrative skills essential, 
knowledge of German an advantage. This is a respoa- 
aoie position requiring ability to organise and gee on 
well with people. 

Hours 9 a an.' to 530 p.tn, Monday to Friday. 3 
weeks holiday plus a week at Christmas. Free Life 

.■Assurance and voluntary pension scheme. Luncheon 
■ WWW 75p a week. Profit sharing Rheme. Generous 

If yotf are Interested, please apply in writing to 

Maureen Preston 

OVE AfVUP & PARTNERS 
13 Fitzroy Street, London Wlp (BQ 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Experienced and well educated secretary required for 
Director of MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY Ann near 
Sl Pauls. The job is varied and interesting and carries 
responsibility. Good shorthand and typing are essential. 
Age2S+. floors 930-530. 

If you are interested ’phone 
MRS. JZLL PERCY ON 600 6424 ext. 623. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
MONTE CARLO £4,500 Neg. 
French speaking, aged 28+. and with administrative 
experience to work for Chairman of Finance Company. 

SECRETARY/PA 
£3,250 Neg. 

For Inlemational company. Must have conversational 
Spanish, accurate speeds and be presentable. Aged 
2B+. 

Contact Mrs. Chilton on 
01-235 9984 

PJEJR. EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES. ISECRETARY/P.A. f 
required for a Senior Partner dealing with* staff X 
co-ordination, career planning and overseas appoint* v 
manta. The Individual appointed would be responsible £ 
for progressing all overseas positions up to the time X 

they left the United Kingdom and would need to ■$ 
acquire background knowledge of a number of African ' X 
and European countries in order to assist with the y 
administrative end of the interviewing. Age: 21 + . v 

y Please write to ShIrtey Tipping. DELOJTTE & CO., \ 
? 34 Faningdon Street, London, E£.4; or ring J' 
? 01-248 3913 * 
A jt 

Idat manner. »«" previaoi 
parlance at a aiinUar level ? 
An you aged 25-35. adapr- 
lc and tntereeted m a reapra- 
tie career, opportunity, that 
S pay a salary of S2.9SO 
as a company cor 7 
We 4am offer you a rewarding 
ritton. wutilu a small earn- 

JUS 
«u 
Hours 9.50-5.SO Monday- 

kBsday. 9.30-4.50 Friday. 5 
gaks annual holiday, staff 
Stamm. 
rttaM telephone Joeeohtne 
oar. Ascot (0990) 214*3. 

£4,000 
uent portugiieee/Enfllleti 
kottfeuy with shorthand In 
otb languages 1 or Intern*- 
tortd Bank located in the 
Cky, Generous fringe-taro *- 

-fits. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
15 New Strmi, -E.02. 

2ta 2M 

BE WITH .THE BEST 
IN 76 

It's banking in tha CHy; it's 
PA./Sec. to the Vice-President. 
Age £5/35. It pays £3.000 
negotiable a.a.a. 

It's for the M.D. of a Finance 
Co. in EC.1. It's 50% secre¬ 
tarial and 50% administrative. 
Age 25/40. It pays £3.000 
negotiable a.».o. 

For these and more ring: 
CITY—5*8 0174 

WEST END—834 4787 

SECRETARY,. 
£2.800 + L.V.I 

Senior Executive seeks go- 
abend, personality ■ girl, age 
3S +. for general secretarial 
and lots of trlaimone/cllant 
contact, W.z. 

Tb», 603 9464 
GLAYMAN AOEHCY 

81/33 KM HUlbgrn. W.C.1. 

SECRETARY 

Competent young Secretary 
reoutred by Industrial Relations 
Manager ot National Newspaper. 
Organisational ability, a sense 
ot nhladvei and good shorthand/ 
typfofl speeds essential for this 
position. 

Work will Include general 
correspondence. minutes of 
meeting*. reports, personnel 
records and Borne statistics. 
. Salary £2,650 pul 4 weeks 
holiday, subsidised catering Mr- 
VICO- 

Interested applicants should 
telephone 

Sosen Smith on 01-248 #000 
ML 280 

or write to 

Personnel Department, 
Financial Times. Bracken Howtos 

18 Cannon Street. London 
, \ EC4P 4 BY 

il V. i. 
K t ? 

require a Super Secretary for 
their CurnKure showrooms 
down by the riwsida. 

(3 mins. PimBeo tube) 

Start 5th January 
Salary around £3,000 p.a. 

Electric typewriter 

P'fM* leL 01-421 9485 

*pOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOQQ9£ 

Responsible 

STATISTICAL 
RESEARCH 

- - - - salary £3,500 • - 
Our cUesu. based In W.l la 
looktiur far a male graduate ■ 
■wtia ooori stats and research 
badiomumi to take ever Hie 
functions of Bend of Statistics 
department. Ideally yon wlU 
have had a minimum of 18 
months' uiHiilnce In. a similar 
■vtiviunent —urf now be udx- 
lng for a management position. 
Floaoe corma AKU Moffett, 
On 01-584 3615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
A GRADUATE MEN 

PARTNER LEVEL 
- - e. <3,000 - 

Prestige form ■- of West 
Consulting Engineers need 
first class Saoretary for 
Executive Partner. Sows (Of 
organizing ability. Knowledge 
of German an asset. Age 
2fl+. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-784' 0202 

Two of the best 

at around £3,000 

BERKSHIRE BASS) PJL 
Key euuiUvr n the Berkshire 
hud office of an Internationally 
tamon Brlua owned ertpAisalim has. 
an extremely interesting rod varied 
Jab for an efficient, personable 
Seereiary/Pertotul Assistant hnelriog 
a wide range of highly confidr-uiai 
activities all over the world. Plenty 
of real rwpoaslbilily—excellent be*- 
fils and condi tuns. 

QUICK WI7TED 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FOR BOND STRKT 
Extremely Interesting opening at the 
fiawions Bond Street cilices of an 
enormous International Coessliancy 
fur ag alert, quick Fitted yoms 
Secretary eager tor more responsibi¬ 
lity, awe to handle office Attilohlra- 
tton, lac hull eg client reception and a 
simple switchboard, and. above aU, 
anxious lor plenty of variety and ua- 
lact with people. 

Fir further details ring: 

Joanna Knight, 
Executive Consultant 

CHALLO NERS 
Top Appointments 

Division. 
19H23 Oxfonl Strut London. W.L 

01-437 9030 

LINGUISTS REQUIRED 
FRENCH & GERMAN: Translator 
(English mother longue) for 
International firm, Essex. £2,500- 
£3.000. 

GERMAN: SacrBtary/AssisiBnt 
(22-35). sales orientated and 
with fluent German for Wemb¬ 
ley Park company, £2,700 neg. 

ITALIAN: Secretary (24-34). 
fluent Italian for City Merchant 
Bank. £3,000 plus good fringe 
benefits. 

SPANISH: Executive Secretary 
with excellent Spanish for Latin 
American Bonk, City. £2.800- 
£3.000. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charing Cross Road, W.CJL 

01-836 3794/5 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Required by the Chairman and Managing Director 
of a substantial private property and investment 
group, who is also active in local government, so 
that the work is varied and interesting. Friendly 
atmosphere and £inc Mayfair offices overlooking 
the Park. A high standard of education and short¬ 
hand-typing as well as competence with paperwork 
and a good personality are prerequisites. 

£3,000 pa plus bonus plus luncheon vouchers 

Write 5 Tilney Street, Park Lane, London Wl. 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Circa £3,500 

An excellent PA/Sccretary, preferably with City experi¬ 
ence Is needed for an established and expanding firm of 
Investment Bankers. Reporting to the Director ot 
Administration and Finance, she will be responsible for 
tbe recruitment and welfare of female staff and will be 
trained into handling the admiiii strati on of the company’s 
benefit schemes, salaries and accounts. This is an oppor¬ 
tunity for an ambitious numerate girl to move away from 
secretarial work. Age 26-plus. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
.173 NEW BOND ST., W.L 01-499 0092: 01-493 5907 

I REVLON I 
J- MILITARY & GOVERNMENT SALES DIVISION £- 

Y Require a CONSULTANT to manager the Frankfurt area In ' 
X Germany. Applicants should be experienced in selling, mature y,r 

Y and able lo relocate lo Frank I un. This position involves the ' 
X hiring and training of sales personnel to sell Revlon cosmetics £V" 
Y in ihe American Exchanges in Germany. Applicants should -|* 
X be able to speak period English: German la noi essential but Y 
Y they .must enjoy extensive travelling. Salary approx, ra.ooo p.a. 
X II you are a " sell starter " enthusiastic and are able lo motivate X 
Y others into a successful sains teem, write immediately to Box -J-' 
X 1120 S. The Times. X, 

Y V 

THE MARGERY 
HURST CENTRE 

City of London Branch 

We have a wide selection 
of vacancies at £2.600-4-. 

For example 

P.A./Secretary lo AsslBtant 
and General Manager of 
International Bonk, £3.000. 

44 Bow Lane, E.C.4. 
01-248 0331 

Temporary Secretaries are 
always welcome. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
S.w.l. 

Charming Iniaraatlonal 
Marketing Director or a large 
Drtnka Company ts looking for 
a. .Triable socretary wtlb oood 
»n, typing lo work m tneir 
fabulous S.W.l offices. 
C2.600. 

Ring ADvsnlure 
499 8992 

SLURP WHILE 
YOU WORK! 

£2,900+ 

A Berkeley Square pmilge 
company', with spacious offices, 
subsidised restaurant ana liar, 
needs 2 bripm Secretaries with 
proven akuis—one with fluent 
Spanish and one with fluent 
English 1 Phono *99 3712. 
Louisa Cowan, 

ALBBMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley St., W.l. 

SECRETARY £2,600 

To be right-arm for young 
aoUciio-. must be willing lo taka 
responsibility, deal with chorus 
particularly qa the lelephono and. 
have a cheerful, businesslike and 
hetprul approach m a nmall. 
busy or flee. Existing arm return¬ 
ing lo USA In January. 

Tel : Mr Grtares 01-405 7922’ 

cretarial and General Appointments 
>o on page 29 

iicieRiEtm: A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER 

1Trm;f^ra.«*|rTrrir-T0/i'T' 

SECRETARIAL 

PHARMACEUTIGAL COMPANY 
. IN TWICKENHAM 

requires first: class shorthand typist for its technical 
registration department. Successful applicant, will have had 
two or three years* experience, preferably in a scientific or 
technically orientated company, or with “O’* or ” A ” 
levels In scientific subjects. 

The job offers excellent career prospects and a salary in 
tbe region of £2,400, four weeks* holiday, non-contributory 
pension scheme end luncheon vouchers. 

Apply by letter or telephone to : 
Office Manager, E. R- SQUIBB & SONS LTD., 

Regal House, Twickenham, Middlesex. 
Telephone 01-892 0164 

SECRETARIAL 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
121 Ktagwoy. W.C.2 

A-VEL TRAINING, w.l 
realty involved with 

gg» -When you loin lh l« 
yyflna- young leam aaslsi- 
U.«“-«iMd «x«ranveMid 

U»o travel 
be dcal- 

rw*f 

SECRETARIAL 

BRITISH OIL CO. 

£2,750 

Senior Executives are seek¬ 
ing a first class Secrettjy. In- 
lerostlng and varied lob. 60u 
L.V.s. INC puftslon and tl/a 
assurance. *c. 

Jaygar Careers 

730 514® 

TOP SEC. 
£2^00 

Professional w.l oroanizdilon 
con oS«ar you responsibility, 
plenty or administ™o" 
the chance to a language u 
you’d like. UtUUe your good 
nroanliino ability and keep «ie 
dept, running Smoothly. Get 
involved, at ofccnUvo level 
Informal atmospiwra. 
Holiday arrangrangiu Uiteyrair. 
You can't mlu Hilary Brown, 

“cmmcklLL personnel. 

LIVELY SECRETARY 

needed for W.l Ad. agoncy 
and travel company for hectic, 
interesting, responsible lob. 

Lola of client contact. 

L.V-s. Good shorthand end 
typing essential. Salary to 

£3.300. 

Talk to Chris on 
01-734 3635 
fnot Bureau/, 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
wlih flood skins and education 
required for vacancies In the 
Worn End wUh Antiques Com¬ 
pany. Estate Agents. Publishing 
Company and for second job¬ 
bers. Interns mmol Company 
needing French, Salaries op to 
£9.400. 

1DETTE 
OF BOND STREET 

fNo. 65—next door to Fenwicks) 

01-629 5669 

SECRETARY 
aged 21 dr over, required'for 

Fiction Editor of Woman maga¬ 

zine. This is a responsible 

position requiring good afl- 

rotund, secretarial- skills. tn>na¬ 

tive out ongantEtag ability. 

Apply 243 3544. earn. 113. 

- ORGANIZED responsible Olri 
!» noai hand and sense “i 

Secret aria I C°J 

SECRETARIAL 

Hardy Amies Ltd.. 
wish ID appoint a 

SECRETARY 
lo the Licensee Director. 

This is an inlereatlng and 
varied lob dealing principally 
with, the wurtd-wlde network of 
Hardy Am las license as )iu also 
offering involvement m the 
varied activities or a buy cou¬ 
ture house. 

An excellent nlarv'la offered 
to someone about 20 years old 
Interested in dothetl—there's a 
pood employee’s discount— 
wno will cnloy assisting a 
happy and ouccctsful manage¬ 
ment :«am. 

For further details please 
telephone: 

Michael. Lanlgsn , 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCL.4TION OF 
TOUR MANAGERS 

is looking for a lady to help 
run lis office in Kenatngton. 
Age 40 to 60. Typing, short¬ 
hand. and seme knowledge of 
simple bookkeeping. Salary 
Murat £2.000. 

Ring 937 7119 far art 
appointment. 

Pour la Femme 

The best in suits, separates and 
accessories for your man. 

32a Kensington Church SL, W.8 

and In the Strand at 
72 Now South Wain House, 

W.C.2 
930 0649 

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans 
WHITE ARCTIC FOX FURS. MSm VS,?3K5.1 ehi N 

Genulne 'SOa. Perieci condition. fZ5*3’ fto“ E,°- N*> “air* 
Also grey fox shoulder capn and uiurrnMP i. 
racoon stole. 628 B295 before 10 MINITONE ta are advanced brau^ 
a.m. nr avoa. aid that firms up lacuu muscle— 

mokes you feel years younger.—, 
Ring Mini tone on 01-935 8393* 

Shirts 
(Bespoke e, ready to wear) 

In B myrlsd of stylos, 
labrics and colours—also a 
new ladles department at 

DEBORAH 3 CLARE, 
28 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 

01-584 2875 

JILL-OF-ALL-TRADES for progeny 
Company tn East on. Properly or 
legal background useful. Sh./ 
groins. simple book-koeglns. 
Salary nogntkible. Kino 388 22-14 
(office hourst. 

legal background 
Wring. stmple 
Salary negotiable- . 

Pour Lui 

BLEHFIIKB'S 
Exclusive glfls to carry oil year 

round. 

Allsdit cases, luggage, brief¬ 
cases, and all leather goods. 

S3 W lam ore SI., W.l. 

01-835 0149. 

GIVE HIM 
k CO-CfcHWTYB CHRISTMAS 

from our own exclusive range 
of meiuwBor. Why strap all over 
London when the perfect gift le 
here. And ir you foot like spoil¬ 
ing Foursrlf, we. have some 
bean mini clothes for you too. 
tel both our hotel branches'!. #41 Conduit Si.. 

W.l- T34 4336. 
Britannia Hotel, 
Crosveoor sq.. 
493 0188. 
Inn on the Park 
HOtDli 
park Lane. W.l. 
403 True 

KfcK&ra 
THE REAL JEANS BOOT 

for men. women and 
children. 

331 KINGS ROAD, SW3 
SSI 1433 

EXCLUSIVE FRENCH VELVET 
SUITS, JACKETS AND SLACKS 

LEADING FIRM at Wtao *tnd SFgJ} 

|HS?”boaWa«y “ Jjf'ffi 

0301. ext. 23. 

£2,300 p.k. Phone BIB at*"* 

A complete range ol 
exclusive, menswear Pcur Uil 

59 KENSINGTON 
CHURCH ST., W.8. 

937 2824 

Arcade 

AUDIO , Secretary / Receptionist, 
21 + . for 3 Partners of property 
enmoany in luxury offices In Old 
Bond Street. 9.30-3.30. CS.600. 
Plaesa ring 01-493 7617. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH p.A.. 23-30. 
English mother longue plus short¬ 
hand, Hampton and Feiuwra- 
E2.700.. Language Bluff, 734 

WHO LOVES YA BABY? 
He wof—u you. tatty him 

an exclusive 

ROBERT FLETCHER 
Shirt far Xmas. 

Exciting new fabrics, ready 
lo wear or made to order. 
Gift tokens available. Robert 
PteKbor, 22 Cl, Marlborough 

st" 

A BAG YOl’LL WANT 
TO CLUTCH AT! 

A very beautiful and unusual soft clutch bag with 
matching make-up purse Both are made from a 
striking renaissance-type really soft cotton 
velveteen in claret, olive, indigo and beige, lined 
witi j wrlvrproof lining, which means it can 
double up as a very glamorous wash-bag. The 
zip top purse measures T x 4* approximately, the 
bag approximately 13" x 8". It has two large 
roomy pockets and one smaller middle one. 

Vagabond Bags, who are casual bag experts, made 
this particular design for us and it. will not be 
generally available in the shops until after 
Christmas at £5.95 and the purse £1.25. Our price 
for both is £5. They are shown here with a selec¬ 
tion from die popular Germaine Monteil make-up 
offer which is still open to readers. 

Please complete the coupon carefully using a ball- SoinL UK addresses- only. Your order will be 
espatebed in time for delivery within 28 days. 

Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood 
01-837 1234 Ext. 500 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

iwalu you whan yon meet Kur kind of men through 
teUno. Find out more lotJai 

□aniline. 33 Abingdon Road. 
London WS- 01-957 0102. 

8 Send to • Clutch Bag Offer. Times Nowwapera Lid.. 
■j 32 Wharf Road. London N1 7SD. 
1 Please seraa ... . Clutch baglsl "tth purse(a) £5 

| -i enclose 3 cnpaue/postai order tor crossed 
. and made payable to Times Newspapers Lid. 

* Nome ... 

I 4ddifefi8 .. 

Postcode 

IHtOflOU-M .. 
nua in, tfu i Valued man Hdy* 



For Everyone For Everyone For Everyone 

ft EXION'S 
DOMESTIC DIVISION 

MINT CONDJTION BOOKS 

25%.27:"c OFF 

GIVE A GIFT WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 

Personal noiopjoer jriiu^d 
with your address and let- 

r 
Hor,' nr. MnrDhj-Rtcharda. KoJu-on. 
i-trfr.on. nu&s?|l-Hobbs. UoD'in. 
Plfto. Braun, pull Ip*. Sunbeam. 
Scjn.i Irons. Toaster. K**lllc>. 
•Ii\crk. ULibkcls. rires. Health 
lamps. c'c. 

BcjuiiIui Buak? have .1 It.a\s 
niade perteci l. hr lit mas dp-- 
innii but our stuck oi inlni- 
cimdlllur bound lidos offer-w 
af around Ihc orJpliwJ pub- 
lUh<-d uric* cm uko ilia win 
out or oil ing this L-hrL-imns. 

Conic In and loot: ■<! OUT 
Sunk of v 1J0 nngluy tltlus. 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse : 160-184 
Gray's Inn Road. 
London, W.C.I. 

837 0227 

New BrancJj: 23 York Road. 
Waterloo. S-E.l. 

928 6842. 

\xL WELCOME KROllSCttS 

Psit . . Our tw-vnee st liken 
an easily romoivd . . . 

Personal notrwBOr «»ml 
wtlh your address and lolr- 
nhone number on quality while 
p:us rahrlL lujer. BMP. x 

100 printed shoots. 
WO plain canllnuaiUon shoe it. 
IijQ_ mulching U** i.'Pvelopcs. 

^SATISFACTION ASSURED 
for fn?.> brochure ut uiltor 
n.i per sl-es. lyre styles and 
itOluniefXidl nrlnltna. eonUci: 
STYLE PflESS i SOHAM i 
LID. 'DEFT. T2». Cud Jon 
Common. Stifiarn. Cui 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

For Him For Her 

D,SsH«t^S^|DESIGN ™ 
‘“JKfc^Sw^Vr sun. ind. . "»■***««.JW 

■' MAK WHQ HAS EVfRV- ; 
r ^SiiiiG I Rel^r hack lo h Dec * 

^auc.C1asiefulir designed el**«W 

I IS *C&Lf ftH«S,SCAHE 7 Give him ; 

I SS’ifisssr. 
iundirg courses- John .Murray.* 

rings, choker*. CiriS?’,'": ■ 
Wrami lasnian 
perfect «mu a 

S« 3S,* « 
■■■ IvCtion of VieVM0,41 
Antique Icwciry. M1a> 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
J?n Regent St.. 
London. W.l. 

Wnan Santo comes to Lon¬ 
don. he must have some¬ 
where to stay. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 

lie nr (yin sub line Iw rein¬ 
deer anu room to store a 
sleigh. 

WHITAKERS 
ALMANACK 

1976 

IT’" ideal rcnT'ni.t bool gill. 

11—i* our new Piwnorito 
inwronm and t.at inflation. 
\\'r offer Ijrgc discounts on uur 
'..1C • rjn9 ■ al lop brand sulle-. 
i.-oora irom ov.-r la colour, 
■n. corner b.iih» in bla’.l. 
n«- iny. penthouse and new 
sev1'. Immediate dcU\ cry. 

C P. HART * SONS Lin. 
J. ~s London Hd. A Nev»nhjj>i 

Terrace. Heroines nd.. S.E.l. 
'le!.: ol-'-CB o36a. 

Sonic would think ll boneless 
to und this ui a town. 

Bill he doats with K night »- 
bridge Awrlmi-tils, .mu 
Uiej'll never let him down. 

KN1GHTSBR1DGE 
APARTMENTS 

581 2337 331 3551 

13.50 and 14.75 

ORCHID 

HOLSC plan 1 

(P Ap^iio PcdJIuni Vrnuirunn 

('■Ifl-wrappcd. in bud. Id"af 
house riant 5:3.60 or Larger 
’.‘i Oti lm.. Free plant ■. till 
every J ordered. UO r.rlti.- 
iCd.’c- Estate • 1 >. Chard. 

A Subscription to 
APOLLO 

in. ititi-matlotial nugj.’ine of 
jrt and antiques, nuke* a 
splendid, all year round Xmas 
lalll. 

Published Monthly 
Minus' subscription 

L.K.. CIS overseas; 54S 
L'.S.A. 

f*ri;rr APOLLO 
Bracken House. 

10 Cannon SI.. London. E.C a. 

COLLECTING OIL 
PAINTINGS 

DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOl. KS. 
PI1INT5 OR E I CHINOS “ 

I he Art Investment Guide. II ■• 
Monthly Art Sales Index. Ib« 
Annual Art Sales Index Cumu¬ 
lative Auction Prices and the 
A nut Card Index Service : ASI 
nublic.iUons meet Ihc lnfomia- 
Ilon needs of all levels ol col¬ 
lector and dealer. 

11'rile for details from; Ari 
Sales Index Lid.. Pond House. 
\vey bridge Park, wey bridge. 
Surrey KTL.3 

THE COMPLETE BOOK 
OF CURRIES 

bv 
II AHVfcY DAY 

GEORGE SPENCER 

BEAUTIFUL THINGS 
FOR THE HOME 

v ill be •■‘.ailjhk .11 .. sM'-t'l 
‘< i.rlMbus -jlv .it LArt D( 

V ivtc I?•■;« Pavilion Hd.. 
SW.I. I.nltl Chruunas 
1U-JU’ off list Drices. 

Over .36u recipes rroiu 
aronrid the world for fish. rive, 
vegetables, sweel* and cJiul- 
reys. lur >lie tlrst lime mLs 
popular book will be available 
In paperback. Just in lune for 
t.hristni.'iS. 

PvpvrlMvk £2.7a. hartlbjcl. 

rill up your Christmas Slack¬ 
ing* with our silvery sca-aln.'lls 
Iroi.i Portugal and packets or 
n.itch-worV pieces galore. All 
under ^5 each. 

I ront gi..cd booksellers. 

36 Slojne Street. 
J^ondon, SW1 
01-235 1501 

Inside everybody there's a poet trying to 

get out... 

Can you wax lyrical about the joys of 

Christmas? 

Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 

incorporating the words The Times Christmas 

Gift Guide* 

Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 

self this Christmas! 

A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 

1 bottle Geisweiler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 

T bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A T oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 

an orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK fit 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Ggars. 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK111 
A whole side of sliced Scotch smoked 

salmon, minimum weight2 lbs. MM 

in sealed pack, 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide c^eWly.THBM answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 

are all in the advertisements in todays Guide). 

1. How can you keep in touch with the 

man in your life ? 

I .rtvt jfpes ThP BcBtewn:al ««• I 
°bV-.r badge and waU plaqp? W- 

i clJ»*»?. y o»Kh st - «lch0i-1 

i mw aJo^fETERSOM. majors ft _ 
KAPP PlD» -IT* all ■—-- _ 

tllelr'' bcaulifiiJ pH* Centre at G ANDREW STEWART Tm 
wurLiaWP GarJcu*. London. Motu'.i- w.th 

lit oi -a3° - jo-—opposlt1? fro.n Stewarts of il 
o«riranco_ tp Eur ling ten .D.aUa^lhe /loihoSr. S£ 

AH«rie. O50'5.tX)u Pipe- in *iud 
fruKI — . _,.1. ik. In 1 

ATKINSON ' 
J* Sloan? SSswi. 

01-235 2481 ' 

Facing Hamrv 
uoMI 6 dayt a Ejg 

, u.«rinI"iM~TCMJCM with ltu> maji in 

now. tasiallod ror 
SiS. I*1- 6°ni Commujitcauon*, 

D> 'Jut! 1 he 1 plhfiiwa. •»? 
To'. Jedburgh 3A3T^’ J* 

A SEWIMfi MACHINE far Vo 
Iftp bf*r—/or less : : riS 
dlscowit. Pric-: tut try ™ 
rut* Sey.trlais iCTi. v5 

dr. t rmdnn u i 

2. Where can you get 

Leather.Collection ? 

Shimco 
1 L.,nf*HYS^AMPEUVREa ? Mlll- 

! High SI. NdrtA;i.Ste»/:i»“g8F'Bf 

Min-1 BE WELL DRESSED on ' 

i StAJSS OF LONDON, n am of Christmas gift rnaw 

3. “ Picture frames for Christmas 

where can you get them ? 

sBS“aa«i as*.**"1-LandM- ^ 
fouSc Mid^bar. "rmnaslum. and) is she an .mtrnatlanai * 
1°V27 other idcllluns. fhorc art j nive her the Rxdtuiv* 

SSS- ^?d‘S3- ^J4 au 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 

sonnet that incorporates the words “The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide.* 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 

endose your full name and address. 
Three entrants must win every day the Guide 

is published. Closing date for today's competition, 

3 days after todays date. Post this entry to: THE 

TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GWDE COMPETITION, 
No. 21, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses oFthe winners will 

be published in The Times. The decision of the 

—-p. judges is final. All entries will be 

judged on their literary merits. 

lu^. amniL'er, |C£r 
Houdi|ca. 3*J4 SI. Jam*!' 

bv7.SS ARMY Pocknt Knives.™ 540=r'“,‘,J 3W-4* 
SY^5SIv^S,l/’ L6.0U JjW A- SEMI-PRECIOUS |«veUwT 

willies. Hanilev*. entriaas. kanam D-oni suaa- *■ 
Mel. or Post fiv.7 frorn Ln? at Mnnxil K. 11 PtrcaSo^i 
4!7 St. James's Si.. 8K1. Ol-6-J s.V.l. 01-JP3 -V-ki. . 
6780 fbrochure available . SPECIAL OFFER. Mina Br 

TREVELYAN HAIR.-FAT menjIlAtr £13 Mlnk jg 
weaving .and hair Wccc,»gttfi- Furs, ift Hanow sl. w 
lists. §6 jBnu>-n.Si.. Lunoon. ^9 83K5. 
S.W.l. 01-930^440. 17b2. THE BEST OF BRITISH j 

£15: Mink handbags £25 
Furs, ift Hanover SL. w 

THE CIGAR THATHAS EVERYTHING 
For the man who has everything efee 

«JS> 9363. 
THE BEST OF BRITISH I 

rooking la contained m n 
son's beautiful n«w 0 
published fur the Vt'.i.'t.i 
sar>'- Thu \v'.L Diamond 
Conk Book, available frog 
scllors. £A.90. 

THE PARROT CLUB.—A Q 
gift she can use through 
rear. A retreat hi Knlgh; 
« here she can meet mend 
in gracious 3urrtitinging*; 

TREAT YOURSELF lo an Oriental 1 
>. a roc I Mus Xmas viany bargain I 
.iriv > —Khan vlari».-i*. 'a U-ikv-r • 
b.rv't. LflnJan. n.i. 01-4bt> : 
a'4«>. I 

_ . u — i LEITH'S School of Food 4 Mtnc. 
BERNARD LEVIN on Haw »° Com- 1 j,ou. booking , mnnlh cerllflcaic. 

Plain Oi UirniopneP U aril f j dav liollday and wlnr- course 
■■ PnciUjl. sensible, nieticuiouslv for Jimuiii—!£!>■ 0177. 
■iciurj"' . . and ileiighuuily j 
vicious: Mr Ward U, on tnr side I- 
ni Ls against Them." PuDllshed ■____ 
h> Si’cLv-r 4 Warburg. *1111 only CHRISTOFLE. Finesi silver ptaie. 
i ■ ^ | lam e»t . prices. delivered free. 

Please state prize 
required 

m A W[H 

DDrcels; leave messagM; h 
lefrurc and Step am j 
Annual subscription; r-lJ 
l_6. riO. Particular* trx-.i 
Secreuev. 01-730 5411. T) 
Street HoteL Knlghulvldgi 
1 AH. 

THE SHIMCO LEATHER CT 
TION. Hand Hnlshcd 
handbags and acres&ntc 
Martin St.. GuOdfoM. 9un 

HAVANA 

\/j' M Many packinas. sobs witl 
prfcKlosuitaflsmofcBrs. 

(troaoic's of Chobhjru 
7731. 

JOSEPHINE FORD. Ilprol decor 
juca^ii.Li for every occasion at 
S Umbi ‘Conduit Passage, 
ll .C l. Ot-'JUJ 76U0. 

1 MARSHALL ROSE Babv Grand. All. 
i Too class. Beautifully maintained. 

Nobody oluvs horn now ! ‘-IS25 
o.n.u —Biggin HIU 753Jb. 

BABY GRAND.—Black >r.hn Brls- j 
mead piano. A Very tine Inslru- ! 
ment. t500 o.n.u—jyi .jgj 1808. ' 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT th.1l u~)l impresslc, 
I.|«: a l.?v"nio. Pine and cane turc* of 
I'urruiurc' cuslom made. .4 firs: tnric Che 
■ ".is* service Irom Abodv. 7ai Inn bog 
I ulham Road, S.U.u. ul-75o Ltd.. h8 
>161. FRANK ■. 

A DELIGHTFUL pacicl fKinrall or |<rinls at 
•■our pet in tuslels front fife or eanj- J9t 
imoio. Wcllesirs. 1'J Glisten S'.. Lo 
Rd.. S.t' l'i. G7o ly~j8ii. Cnri&una 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO. Oil. Prints, 
oln.. Schwartiler action, suitable S.3u. M 
nrafe**.onal musician. E9v0. lei. CARDEN 
vn_« p-- .>14. lere-itlPd 

BERRI MAN'S spec la I bis on china Iu 
.md >ila>s. i frlnliy Snualt CJanF.-lt i 
■ lotnicrl- rulvcr 51... Colches- nd.. s.li 
tr-r. Tvl. • .'i'ijO. GIFTS FOR 

BOADICEA. I> K.-Juchjjuo PUCC. finest s>* 
SU'.j. fine BritPh this ChrM- sun il sh 
iruii—ii'Munful crali lowellery. *»rle*. : 
oottvr•. glass L original prints. »j|--ja6 ■ 

BUSY PEOPLE.—Painless. CHrlsunas HAND CAI 
S)i»nrb>g »di«>- Tor pr. ^nts. food und neck 
:.nd drink Gifts, wrapped. Per. slii.-'.h. t 
son.il deliver.” -J put hr. uciual sin;. Co 
shoi-otaB clmv and dclm-ry.—Tvl. as girl- 
• ll-'.S7 0U5u. ion. *23 

CATHARSIS LEATHERtWORK hand- *■>, -J-J4 
rra/U-d dogs. bags. case*. IDEAS—on 
nun-i*. hats, belts, cic. .it> modern < 
tielibs Hood. Sti ll. UI-J218 occasK-iu 

tnric Chelsea: MJ.75. From le.io- 

Pibes suppSad by Uninc« Ifc, 

1£6 Campden K3 BockJ, 
Lcrdott,WBnK 

1 Afgflablc from all fine tobacconists j 

Wine & Dine 

45 BEAUCHAMP RLAC1 ■ 
LONDON SW3 1NR- 

Telephone : 01-SB9 Oia1- 
JEWELLERY 7 .. - ; 

Gold. Coral. Mother of. >.■■■■“" ’ 
Ivorr. Tortolse-shelr. EJepI _ 
hair, semi-precious and pre^TT-— 
stones.. 

Inn booksellers.—Cilv journals 
Ltd.. *8 Old Church St.. S.W..,. 

FRANK i. SABIN LTD. Lngu&n 
I’rtnis and palming,, lfiih and 

Chess game : Only '44.50 Inc. 
P. le P. In L'.K. Send cheque I 
P.O. lo Cood Games. 18 Whit¬ 
more Road. Reck.enham. Kent. 

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS_Limited 
edition prints bv many artists. 
Park Gallon'. IT Royal Parade. 

JttJKOjL 
Suer*1 

CROFlJ 

toSTUlCX* 
*V*f*it* 

ENJOY 
Chlonu Poggio Romlla 

DA ANGELA 
RESTAURANT 

119 Sydney StrMi. SW3 
jM.UH >'T1B 

lere-silno seiccUon vl 11 gores, 
vases, furniture, lire baskets, etr. 
Garden iprnftn. l.Vs N'ew Kings 

GIFTS FOR CARd’eWers^London's j F^£?CK^Vr1hlnUr^<i JuroamenMi 
SaSSE!" 'u a. Vo”eUand0,pheS,C^i 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY. 2 Mol- 
romb SI.. Helgrave Sq.. S.W.l. 
nl-C'35 093-L ".30-5.30. Sun. 
10-1. Original nraphlcs from 

finest selection available lu per- 
f, .2.' Suri 11 Shoppers at CHI ton Nur- 
fH<7Y. -Tie*. .70 Clifton Villas. W.9. 
.rims. -.aais.. 
4 o lias HAND CARVED Ron I- Chess Set* 

selection ol umamenul 
ducks, geo it- and pheasant that 
i*ll! beautify your garden. 
Holmes. Hjysf«rln. Bradwell-on- 
tsoa. Esse:;. Maldon ToliOi. s.a.e. 
for list. 

mb 
01-352 271B 

As supplied by. 
Stonehavens Wines Ltd. 

i Freddie Whitting i 
Heudley Down. Bordon. Hams. 

+ GUCCI 
* GIFTS. r. 

»• fliallib It rHTwnkMil ta 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES AT world 
famous Bcrsiuch 'n' Fears res¬ 
taurants. Taming of Lho Shrew 
and A st or Night club. 233 Ilo3. 

•• Duality is rHiwnbcnd h 
liter price is fm^atuc." 

171 New Bead Stmt, 
LonthuL W.l. 

oi-619 msn . 

EAS—an exciting 
modern glf^ for eve 

range ol 
etc. .'>y modern gift* for everyone and all 

Ul-228 .jccjsi.ns ji 20 South Mellon 
Sirert. Wl. Dt-4-.‘l J--.H7. 

SC. paint- KEEP DOWN THE COST OF CIV- 
lis. From ING I Send for Hcnnlnglum's 
•>UerV;, caialogue ■■ Gifts 73 ". it s full 
2.-> 3144. of Interesting gift Ideas. Hejinlng- 
MD. 2JBU hall! * Hollb. 4 Mount St.. Ber- 
r 825>>. ku.ey Square, London W1Y a.V.1. 
hie-, dfJ- Tvl: Oi-Ji-fi OfK’J. 

u 10 .'a-. . KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes the 
radu.'i'-riS. write: Christmas nre*cnt. So 

Beauchamp Place. S.W.5 and ->0 
FT. Wafer- burllnoton Arcade. W.l. 
ions. Pol- KODAK Pocket lnsiamatlc q|ft sets, 
mer Lord. lT4.-.o, Polaroid Insiant colour 

picture canic-ras from 214. Also 
IS. Stuvih- famous SV 7u model*, i^art Zeiss 
s for l«' i bimcnlars from *..>*.50. Essex 
nnic gills. Widescreen Centre. Maldon. 
ihson. 34 Essex. Cr26l 52970. 

Cats of fajqr and promise, paint¬ 
ings for feline fanallis- From 
Dec. loth. Parkin Gallery. 11 
■•lotcomti Si.. S.W.l. 2"5 31J4. 

CH ALLEN BABY GRAND. 2JBU 
e n.o.. O.1 -874 5788 or 325-*. 

CHESTERFIELDS in tvjl hie-. dfJ- 
v-rg be Cinislmus. t|< id ov-.. 
discount. Tors Re.*rodu.':".?*s. 
SU2 V8-.-Q. 

CHOOSE A SPECIAL GIFT. Wafer* 
culuurs. Lamps, ‘-ushion*. w Pol¬ 
len-. i-ic. ironi U. Tumor Lord. 
!■-* Mount SI.. W.l. 

CONSTANT COMPANIONS. Smvih- 
xan * Diaries and Books for !"■ i 
make ihc ntfrtl welcome guis. 
'-.rlic or ohone Smvihson, j4 

PIANOS bought. All type* consi¬ 
dered. cash. Willing to collect. 
Ul-*40 1149. 

PLAY THE GAME OF CO — 
Japanese Co Sets. flllMlr folding 
wooden board vrlth plastic play¬ 
ing pieces and complete Introduc¬ 
tory book. £10.75 IncL n. and 

'-.Hie or phone Smvihson. j4 Li*ex frl"l_in. 
New Bond street. 01-Gu-- KUMAR Cameras and HI-FI. Soe- 

DEEENHAMs GIFT TOKENS.— rite cl.il Sonv Centre. Bargain Xmas 
-i-rfi-ci Cnnsinias girt from row Ofrei*. pi The,Mall. Ealing. Lon- 
i.jcal DetHniiams store. Bustne>s -ion. Tel. 3*. oO-.-l. 
.inii'in-:emitu gift.-, conuci. ol- Laotian opium pipe. 60 '.ears 
SV" dS-ja. plo. 24in. long. Inlaid pure sliw. 

D.E.E. will da anylhlnn from home Ivory both -nd*: oners onlv bc- 
or oifict Improvements to 24-hour yes*" o.GO-8.i>'i D.m.—Southport 
ciiicrgen-:i' service in electrical 
and plumbing. Call 64D 34R6. LAURIE LEE. His new collection 

DRYAD HANDCRAFTS have re- ■■ I Lan'l Slav Long . a per- 
epened a -hop specialising in.all [eel bedside. book; lor anyone, 
artists' and crafl materials at lid ^ndni Deul*-.-h. '.j.iJ. 

'High SI.. Kenslnqtop. __ LENTON ROSES, and catalogue oi 
DYNATRON P-rlod audio C.T.V. many interesting hardy plants. 

20’• d1>coun'. El .< Ira vision. Old Court Nurseries. Co I wall, 
fcgham 3000 2233. „ Malvern. WR13 o-Jt' 10-R14 

EAR PIERCING bv experts £4.50. . 40}J> __ ^ _ 
including gold sieeoer*. Robert s LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE for 
Jewellers. Marbles. 1st Poor. cnrtsunasv sour search ends 

lory book. £10.75 Ind. n. and 

&¥,■«. °n°»?58&. “oitSi 

Lonr. London. N.22 lo aqain this 
year provide a Christmas dinner 
for stray and unwanted animals. 
AM dunailona grateiully accepted. 

PRINTS. Drawings. Pic lures. A 
varied selection From as little as 
£•"■ A fabulous selection. Fine Art 
Gallery. 25 Devonshire St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 

•• ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE 
Eleganib' smoolli hrenclt Liqueur. 
The iu*ie of sophistication anarox. 
23.43 a: aU good wine merchant* 
and stores. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No-14 WINNERS 

Mr. J. A. Plowman Mr. A. C. Hawkins Mr. T. F. W. Benson 
High Wycombe Bucks Combe Oxford Loughton Essex 

A WEIGHT CONSCIOUS DIET pro¬ 
posed at My Old Dutch means 
that pancakes will be served with 
hair a pint of Dutch ulrt. We 
hope this will male# a lot of fat 
people happy !—My aid Dutch 
Pancake House. 17 St. Christo¬ 
pher's Place. London. W .1. 
■ You’ll nevor find II !i. 

KEBABS PN CHARCOAL_IfollUi 
Restaurant for genuine CTprlor 
Home Cooking.; Fully _ licensed. 

K. "‘ch.'SK?''s'limLm™ 'is 
Camden High Stmt. Nt?L For 

| reservations ring 01-38, 4379. 
OCHO RIOS ROOM, four friendly 

Jamaican Restaaranr. Hours 12- 

A BLOUSE AS MEVBt m_ 
in ' fabulous colours . in ' fabulous colours £ Kigm. nta. washes and dt- 

ss. Even good tor bit 
—tl hl» arms don't go rout 
her twite ; A desirable orest 
lor her at 

panache 
for £11.SO i- 

24 BEAUCHAMP^fiCE. f. 

Loughton Essex 

LAOTIAN OPIUM PIPE. 60 'Mrs SAmpsqn LOW. 1 volume ■■ C.r»ar 
old. 24ln. long. Inlaid pure stiver. [ World Encyclopedia £a. , Pur- 
Ivory both »nd*: Pliers onlv be- I neH—” Great GhUdren's 
urHli u.OO-8.00 D.m.—Southport I Stories". Cr-.’ij; ■■Mother 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 15 WINNERS 

Mr K. Etheridge Mr.D.Morland . Mr. A. McDonald 

FbrThe Children 

■■ Mother 
Maidenhead 

Dyfed Wales Bristol 

the name 

fhe place 

for beautiful clothes 

•JANET WILSON^. ..... 

-Sitin'r 
I Can't Slav Long *\ 

Teel bed>lde book; lor anyone. 
IndiN? Ooul*-.‘h, ti.CJ. 

LENTON ROSES and catalogue ol 
many inrr-reallng hardy plant*. 

I Old Court Nurseries. Co I wall. 
! Malvern. WR13 o'JE iO*jH4. 

4<i*J 3 

Eresent If you book it In Decem- 
cr—that's lh-> offer Irom 

Thomson on Wtnlersporls holidays 
to Lev Area. Ortndchvjld and 
W'engen. lofl- 7 or 14 nights de- 
liartlng in January' rrom Heath¬ 
row. Seven nights half board in 

FbrB/eryone Christmas fere Christmas Hofidays. 

even nights half board In UNLIMITED EDITIONS. Cl-112. 

-'.27 O:;ford St.. Alarbke Arch. 
J’ 5 ■"lifG. 

FLOWER fTcTURES lor Christinas I LOVELY COCKER PUPPIES K.C. 
painted bs Hon.ild and Uo£ Carr 
on silk and velvet from .At 
I'lutrlos Katuriipnd Ltd.. 105 
Sioane St.. S.W.l. 

This 
Christmas 
Greeting 

lasts. 

.““vftJir S-.vlt7erl.inU NOW from only £.98. 
her- Ti.ni.rt Including sundard insurance and 
shWIN ^5.9 rifRR cullv Flal' surcharges—everything except 

"tcker^PUPPIES KC ,hc lc- gnvomrncnl levy. Book 

ford. Oron. Tel. Of-u sHARe-A-FLAT.—Dp C|iep in r0r a VISIT^THE 
URnt intervals_ ahciTj’ for Ctuijsimjs and discuss London 
“r througl/lfte' J,nur nv.xl IMUM, » not. why TTm. ™ 

L?6mf7£%t y2ithr 1X1 *H,«„P*KI,f. ,F^T*A„^JS, Sfc,W te?rs. 

regWwii golden .ind black from 
Drue winning block. Mary Kev- 
lock.^Hurford. Oron. Tel. Of-**. 

MY FAVOURITE INTERVALS- 
Lauan vour way through history 
of rJajj/vjl composers u-JJh Vk tor 
Boroe. .22.50 from your local 
bookshop. Published by Woburn 
Press. 

ONE FOR THE POT ! The hand- 
bag that kvops lea hot—Hopcu 
See Friday'* Guide for •■ every¬ 
one ' . 0'.mj-362 G4i>j. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE 
SHOP 

length lea I her coal*. £47.30. 
Suede lackvts. £30.25. Teeiugers. 
•^hlidron's suede. Borg lined coals 
from 17.73. Uraocx Ltd.. TJ8/ 
110 Com den Hlgli SL. N.W'.I. 
26T ^A38. 

THE PINE MINE has antique pine 
chi-sts. dressers. Uibfes. etc. We 
have the lamest *tock at 1 'Tt> 
Wandsworth Br-ilge Rd . 57 New 
K.na- Kd.. Fulham. Oulck. 

c.98. Plcass-i to Lichtenstein. See our 
and art- Friday. PrudJioe Galltuy. TV. 

xropi Duke SI-. W.l. 01-629 6272. 
Book VICTORIAN COLOUR BIRO print 
rlho by Grdttvold. mounted, framed. . 

i-38B S'.'. Chelsea Marketing, 142 i 
Sloonr SI.. S.W.l. 730 0133. 

VISIT THE PERFUMERIE, 3484 
London Rd. Wesldlff-on-Sea. 
Th" French periumerle in E**e\. 
Slo-rklsts of exciting and unusual 
french and English Dusting 
Powders. Par-pounds. Lace 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS amJ 
In lha New 5 ear phone Clotolr. 
sw 'TCOLiya.TQ ,V317. 32 Shaftcs- 437 7364/439 6647. 32 Shaftcs- 
bory Ave.. Landaa. w.l fAlrlln» 

A very rich fruit cults exactly 
i supplied by us to the Nobf- 
y. Clargy and GcuUernen j 

THIRTEEN ISSUES OF THE ILLU5- , 
TR4TED LONDON NEWS. Send £16 Oil 

powders. Por-nowTis. Lace 
Sachets. Td. 43619. 

WHAT’S ART to do with Xmas 7 
l>olre for the Study of Modern 
An will explain. Girt member¬ 
ship available. 730 3608. 

WORTH A TRIP ! Travel goods and 
handbags ntaf.e Uallng gifts. 
I rnm lho specialists. Henrv'*. 
44-06. Cottiers Green IW.. 
N.W'.ll land branches-. 01-433 

Illy. Clorgy and Gentlemen of 
the Melton Hunt ror over 12U 
year*. It weighs 3 U». 10 o». 
and has the tap quality rrult 
laced with Jamaica rum. 
Packed In full colour carton the 
cost la £4.20 poswd tu ,anr 
address In the United Kingdom- 
Overseas quotations gladly 
given. 

Obtainable only tram: 

Dickiusoa & Morris Led., 
MELTON MOWBRAY „ . 

L£/CENTERS HIRE LElo ltfW 

FarTheHome 

Are you thinking of sendin; 
Christmas Cards this year' 

REGENCY-STYLE HAND 
MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 

Order now for «-. —=> % 
guaranteed 'BA '■ 
- CTiriflm.1? / 

deKvervv  -- W 

.. InlanTora makes tfieciEK 

60. BEAUCHAMP PLACE. 
LONDON, S.W.3 

01-564 6303 
i Bcjuii:uli>' framed decorative 

ind romanllc i>l>'iiutx 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 1 (Jam-5.30pm 

SAT. 10am-5.0pm 

■ LLKI t!6j overseas1 plus name/ 
1 address of reclpium 10 1LV. >.V79 
I knieruld Street. London W.C.l. 
I THREE GUINEA WATCH. Adven- irun-s of. Reissue of Vf*ll«h>ved 

i l.'fSiC bv Oir'lw:n.i of 40 Brcud- 
war, swi 

6 orr normal price Complete 
llawkln* summing System. Wrlle. 
ph.inr or call. HawHns. JU 
Waterloo Place. S.W.l. 1*39 -5882. 

MARSH YORK HAMS. Unique lasts 
and distinctive texture which joU 
slmalv cannot find elsewhere. 
J2 lblbs. For stockists, contact 
Marsh A Baxter. Brier ley HUL 
West Midlands, DYS oAH. Tel. 
103841 77121. _ „ , 

superb scotch Smoked Saimaa 
The perfect Christmas t>lft. festi¬ 
vely wrapped, with your own 

Austin Kaye 
wm 

PICCADILLY 
RARE BOOKS 

Fine Books—Moderately 
Priced For gift giring. 

Princes Arcade. Piccadilly 
I Nest to Pan-Am) 

Mon-Frl- 104*. Sal. 9-l« 
01-734 3840. 

Crtdli Cards Accepted, 

Or sei with display box. 
only El 2.50—save 35p. 

Cbloe and Cerruti 
at 

psero de monzi 

22 beauchamp place SW31NH 
68'7DfriHam road SW3 6HH 

Occasional Furniture.Wine Tables 
Nest.* of Tables. Bookcases. 

Cora or cabinets. Desks "bureaux, 
pictures. Copper, Brass, Plate. 

Wr s-■. 

REPRODUCTION. CASH & CARRY 
Lower Galleries, 137. Hackney 

Road. C-2. 

<«a 

01-739 0040 
Open Daily UU six, 

Sunday tUl One. 

.£r..X»: Jibs af LS.9J, 
uio.ao. sliced at ka-bs lb. Ncod- 
nam*. Dept. RH.- Pnntraool. 
Mon. 04W-53 6oo9fi. 

tnoo '63 vintage Fonseca and 
Sandeman Port for Sob Wf do~ 
incl. ot driie. D.R.M^K! Ceoroe 
S:.. W.l. lnl 486 7729.__ 

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED. 
Palos, fudge, teas and conHi. 
Mtced rood parcels & oiher «o- 
ctalllle*. _ Keevw i0o9-64i 
Exmouth 72446. 

Picture Frames for 
Chris tan as 

7 das' service. Aluminium sys- 
tem rrairUng at wholesale 

^SSSpltTSjfcDrtTD. 
15 ElUJlirlh Mejw. 

London. SUo, 
Telephone now 01-722 f*2j«J 
VQOV. 

mm Send a friend a tree for Christmas 

Cassettes and cartridges 
from FVecision Tapes 
make the ideal g'rtt— 

taCMh:^ 

S.;nJ jS» ^>fivinal all for garden or Patio - .1 living, prowing gift 
■ hit v.ill uwivj. ihc plaa-uro year after year, "c dc.iver bcalihy 
y.riir.g tree. jnJ flow'erin,- .hrvbv anywhere in ihc world, timed 10 
af.'l.e a: the t-omscl pljnnnp «non. Your friend* wdl receive an 
jiiraciivc :rree:in-:!-. announcement on the day _____ 
you ,pc.ii> iclhnt: them of ; our c veil inti 6irt. They / 
vjn v-en ciUo.c ihei." latouriie variciy lo >uii the L A 
6c l ro-ilion n ihc garden. You can order tree* ' 
.inj Jiru:', :hr mgh rhr Imenirhor Dial-a-Trcc I /, 
Sen - Hediniham lOTeTi - or vl-e place \J v J\ j 
:our orJer duci.1 at .-Jrden centre- and llnnvVs \ 
■ii'fii.iij i he 'amiJiar international Trec-vn-.'- JJi*.—^ 
Tnic'.. -;ir*V{i; I or iLrlhur dc'ari- wrile Ot 

FaWHiHcatAsiuj*! 

everyone.Ovorl 
featuring top artists, 
from pop to classics, 

folk to jaaz and a great 

childrens catalogue 
including Disney Thpes 

i Mwtri RscMbb t«Bw.ftid4lc« Hnm. 

INSTANT INTERCOM 
. NO INTERCONNECTING 

SGUSion requireo 
' . Sin.nl! plug stations mtu M- 

Interarbor Ltd. c.vn n.*imgi 
F-<v. Tel. HcJir,'hkm lO^.-.'i 

• sin.pl! p'wg stations <ntu M- 

supply- 
» .M eirrini 'n.urij 

l?,,P:"I?rnc( :rce voinraunicallgn 

• Drsl. or wall » ourtling. 
_ (or utlicrv. LKiorir. 
• ‘,V. ® -torv*. .■■vnriv puryv*:- 
_ i.i-»l (or viinvr-. •• 

A.ki> •»*«. »***'■* 
etc. .. 
• Cl.-ar speri.li UP Ol - in*1- 

-with .'Xir.- a'.in*"k urovidis 
•SLrnV office public ad-JT.»s 

.rimnost'C * “«« ‘J-,bv 
jurat nr slvi. row* non.|or. 
rrtco 2is »rtr e-lr *" - ','1, 

WONDERFUL TOY & HOME COMFORT GIFTS 

tf 

HADLEY sales services 
rubrri Hn.ni, Smethwick. Marie: 112 r.llWri Hn i 

li-l ' •' 

Unique F.M. Office 
de-lux model S50 per 
pair + 25°'o VAT 
Domestic A.M. Model 
makes ideal baby alarm 
sick room monitor. El8 
per pair — 25“b VAT. 

\iUI Mldun-ls B«b 4p/, 

;■ S-i'-a'pinpiq- ■?**«, I-s:b •jinr,i- i 
...j. 'S-.i: ooi.rnm ir«i-' i 

5" •■.c*;4,i :r!i' 
lj, ; nirult. I-II tvJJ’iMI. *■ 1 
■iff - Pt*vnt)rt ur..l!V. : .... mi'* 
...r:-.-Yu:q ar-d .'•■.•■wl s. :'i: J 

AUSTRALIA THIS XMAS. Trl Top 
rilqlti. 4U2 9374 (Airline 
aurints' • 

CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE Holidays 
lor unaccomnanleil 7-9s. t'jllF. 
12.1S*. Baliina. ponr irrkklna. 
canoslnq. PriL. Ynung Ailvenroro 
Lid.. 81 Siaiion strooi. Moss-on- 
lire. Hereford •*>•■69. 4211. 

FLAMINCO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
and New Year iravul.—Phone 
43" 77GT.T! (Alrilno .tgram. IPSWICH Ho»! House. Hotel winfer 
b.inuin hraak. w und 28,GU p.U. 
-|^I7T. 'J12T.17. 

SCOTLAND. LOCHINVER, Till 
Cenlun ilulel. set In plorinus 
Min*i.<undiniiv ovc-riuoking bax. 
r.McIh'ht I'jod and wine. I'rum 
Mil) !-l.Y for .1 I'-eeltcnd.—Ring 
l.ilMa tillfri, Loclili.vcr 2U9. 

TRAVEUMR Inti'rii.ilfr.n.Vf low COS! 
ir.iv.-l. 4i) r-l. Marl boro il |ih St.. 
L-jndon WIV ir»A. Ol 
6>'l>a “ .‘>n«l .1 7-TaV. 6. >1.14 
Hill tn''LI.. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL I'.iri .ivaU- 
..tlun on world soup Xmah 
tlighls.—-,-*Iiotu> 01-459 2-V26 ’7 "l 
. ilrilnr ,4o«nlc<. 

XMAS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE w 1UI 
tin I'Wbt iimky. Bvil: 
now.—*Jl-34>J lifts 32l> 
H-y-u Si.. . I. 

MMm 
five rich wlours —» Purple. 
L'.old. I’anno. Mine. Dorn Blu>-. 
Red bfros 4 ft. In*. (il..ublei 
U2: ~ Tl. • -Innh > C30 litC- 
of carriage. Clicgup* or pcolal 
ordlTS filoj*r. pal'ablr Tu: 

» P. t Mall Order) Ltd. 
Glad it one House 
CitdnoM Road 

Crqydo n. Surrey 

N>urpn*e.\nd please your friend* tl;i< 
Chrisinius by sending ihem your Chrisinij® 
greetings or message viaTheTime* P:rv >n.il 
Column*. 

Fur one week hum December l?iii i. > 
2lHh.ihere will he a special heading inThe 
Personal Column* foryourdiristmisGreeLiiv-* 
andjMessages. 

To ensure your friends read youi 
greetings you can have each message app-iir on 
three consecutive days, yet lho third time will . 
be free of charge. Times." readers will be alerted 
to look oi it fur Christ mas messages through .1 
scries of announcements in The Times. 

To take advuulage of this C-hrisi m:i* 
oiler, u rile jour mobsage in the form bdu\i .ind 
send iLeonlplele w ilh’youc cheque or pi 
order made ou t toTi mes Newspaper* L in»ied u»: 
The Personal Columns. Koom 515. 
'I imes Newspapers Limited.PCt liu\ . 
New Printing House Square. Lir.tt * inn KrenJ. 

1 oridor. W'CI.Y $E7.. T hecharvr is only £?pj 
per insert ton. foc.ihulaieihc’cost allow 28. 
ch.tractor* per line.including word spaces:tl 
nolimtton the nuni hvrof tines foTMiurChr^' 
messitgc but remember tli.it > our ine**age', 
.ipi'cai three tinte>bttt>"ii**nl> payfor- tn* 

M**». U;>.ire running a qvria) schem., 
•a hereby > ou can have The Times 
Ur*t night of publiojtion of your 
the people of j <,urdt>jicc. L.icft vopy sent iW . 
the me>*.ige“There is a C hristilus Grcelii, •• 
loryou io the Personal C olumns" 

To make use of this *or\ ice.please* *. 
-• *i* for each copy you require and endows 
•iddre*se* t>i w hich .Thc Time* i* to he 

I f j ou bas e any enquiries about.« V• 
Chn*tmas greeting in The Ttnies.pl*^’ t* 
the Per*uiia! Coluinn.vOl-X3?.;3U. ~ 

I )un‘t loreet ft • ail.ivh ihc iiaincs 
jJJiVsscs ol :tllihM*c>"Utti*hiorLVchcJ 
■ *fThe Times. 

’ ftli/i. sire 2 lines. 

f-VSlJ"-. 

I.! stef Mrs- 

OKIY 

Number of in*enions: 1 or e__ 

Date of first i risen ton between 1 f-2'nh Devemh 'r 

_. Place vour messice here. 

Remember this feature Name and address of advertisers 
*-7, t isb. \ 

Ei.1 Y HIM 

TODAY 

i/ COACHTHIMMING 
-CENTRE fT7a) 

appears daily 

67HI3H STKEEr. SCJ'K'K? '.003. LG'.DCT: SS2L it£- 
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MOTORCARS RENTALS 

fSeeratuia 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECHSTABIAL COLLEGE. 

ini. iwa** ' . . ‘ ‘; 
.Residential fii» for Stadtatm 

Compntmnm '' -; nntiiM 
training'' ifiiiifUn ' tangitagea.- 

Conmk 36 wktt. T>ro«»etus. 

Intenwuoiiii nnaarlai con¬ 

sortium wefts tar •xtMtuftsi 
wcl«m or 'aiMeiiis partners 
wlih large capttal reeourers. 

Sptaer« Of anm-llv unions In 
the world. 

High eranuHUlr. Hrtl clams 

guarantees. 

Write to 

HAVAS 
Ref. M.US 

BA A Hu IS 6 

B lOQO Bnuxl>. 

OVERSEAS COMPANY 
WISHES TO ACQUIRE 

ART GAIXERY 
AS GOING CONCERN 

or suitable premises freehold 
or leasehold Ln. central London. 

RopiU*, in strict eouftdimce 
to Bos No. 1925 8. The Tines. 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
T.lrpilrtjwrr 

lUSVV&Ull 

TTTUD LADY taUrmtid In con¬ 
sol taut directorship or active par- 
tidpanon on retainer--Experienced 
taiamartnnat P.R.. fashion ropre- 
senlaQon. PresUoe address. Write 
in connducg. Box 1937 S. Tbs 
Tines. 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

| London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive 
Secretarial Training 

Resident & Day Students.. 
Courses Commence 

6th January, 1976 
Also 3rd February 

and 27th April 

- Fartc CtmcmL London 

PIN 4os Tof. et-s» me 

__ <WM «»« 
veers” 

r*" ’’ ’• THE ■ 
gabbitas-thring 

educationaltrust 

Lmcoin College 

SHUFFREY JUNIOR 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

IN THE HISTORY OP ART 
AND ARCHITECTURE 

Tho Coll eon metres as 

_rTbra MbUsgy.of Haantu -Th 
W*- -N"T 

TIM BlCWfllf, BMC--' ;« 
education and science, P.O 
Bo* 826. Canberra City 
A.C.T. 2601, Australia; 

The Dept. «f Health 
Weabtgtun. New-Zealand; 

. tSS CuuAn. . McdJca 
Assoctethm. 1B67 jut* ■ Visa 
Prig... .Ottawa fi, -Ontario, 

GENEVA 
Foil Service is oar 
Business. 
• Law and reran™, 

• MaObax. telephone and tales 
Mivu.es. 

• Translations and aacmtartaJ 
sendees. 

• Executive offices and confer¬ 
ence rooms for short or Ions 
term rentals. 

• Formation, domiciliation and 
administration of Swiss end 

• foreign companies. 

Fun confidence and discretion 
assured. 

Business Advisory 
Services 

3, Roe Pleire-Fetio. 1304 

Tel.: 56-0&3oTOex 23343 

LEGAL NOTICES 

--broadcasting 

rogrammes on Mongolia in which Professor Owen Lattimore is actively and 
L1C x ithtoriratively engaged (ITV 9.0). Globe Theatre, bringing drama from 
.111? ’Werseas, starts with a much-praised comedy from Holland (BBC2 9.30). Lord 

qyle and a Japanese pianist- are newcomers tonight to the Face the Music 
-/niz (BBC2^.0). Fans have late-nightrsoccer (ITV 1030).—L.B. 

London Weekend AT* 
10.00 am, Fflmi The Man, with 10.30 «n> Britannia 

REQUIRED 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
Beanuful Arana 20."S3 Doc¬ 
tor’s coupe open) loatw wiih 
dirty sat b co&coura condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyres, upholstery, etc. Just 
cam pitted tour of France. 
Normally £3,000. win sail st 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

1968 Ming Blue, excellent 
condition, chauffeur driven, 
sunshine roof. PAS. refrigera¬ 
tion. radio, dated glass, elec¬ 
tric whntavs. mm» and atrial. 

Offers over £4,000 
Telephone 234 2584 after 

7.30 p.m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PARK LANE. W.l . 
OfflOOLina Hyde* Part. 

Luxurr fiimlJhnl flaw. >-3 
lirgr reception*. * -- ootrooni.. 
lullv rauiBDxd kl:chen. balh- 
room. ole.: from EW nw 

MAYFAIR 
Magnificent house !n in’, 

direct racccsb private gardens 
Writ ffirn.. 4 rcc.. 7 beds.. 4 
baths, etc. 

HINTON & CO. 
493 3891 

SOUTH KEN.—For sale or to let. 
Several S/C. pled * ikttc. in 
Bum* dilate block. BedsLttmn 
roam. k. A b. C*H. Telephone, 
etc. Available immediately for pro¬ 
fessional tenant*. 
Tel., before lO 4.m. or *-6 D-B., 
373 1929m 

S/C UNFURN. and floor flat Ben- . 
tirtek Street. W.l lDI??.r" . 4 bedrooms. 2 baUiroums. 2 rr- 
Streeti. racep-. 1 v—fJLft ceptlon roams. large fined 
Mth/w.c.. eJi.. lift. *SS£JE?'“kitchen. New lease. £2.150 pa. 
p.a. rad. rates .A sennas, no auwis, curtains, light rimnnv 
premiums. Tel. KetUngtons, aw Vltdicn a parlances. elc.. £5.HOO. 
8994. —Hina 495 6157 olMco hours. 

lews Mouse—Holland Park. 
Modern 2 bed, 2 bath house with 
Urge garden, superbly furnished 
and fined, rpr 3 months trom 
January 1st. Rrcpi.. lull of 
books and plants, Persian rug1-, 
etc.. etc. Ideal for vlslilng 
academics. £T0—A.T.F., £2*, 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8. bv 
school. Top floor, modem blort 

StuiSSS: xrfnSS&z & 

B.M.W. SAtis. Largest t-’.K. Stock 
or new cars. Ring: Mr Edwards or 
MT Barton. 01-668 9155. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-900 8787. 
Lex far Daimlers 01-902 878?. 
Lex for Triumphs til-WLi 87B7. 
Lei for Rovers 01-902 8787. 

APRIL *73 AUSTIN 1275 GT. Red. 
34.2d/ TT.U^ narflTln ri/P>. 
Bcriolev Sq. Garages. 7 Berkeley 
So., W.l. 01-499 &4o,*458 445b. 

NEW CITROENS. All models 
during December a: ore-increase 
prices. Phone Vonnans—01-584 
6141/01-622 0022. 

/olvo. New ana usuu. wide selec¬ 
tion models and colours, ohane or 

SST 
MERCHDES-BEHZ-—if you are con¬ 

sidering any new model or wish , 
re purchase or sell tout low- • 
mileage car. ny Outs StreUes 
at UocmiUe tiarane ■ Crovdnn I I 
Lid 01-681 3881. 

VOLVO, new ana used; flood selec¬ 
tion lata models.—Tam puns Of 
Twickenham, 66 Vorft SL. Twlck- 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

EUROCARS (LONDON] LTD. 1ST 
reg'd May 1975. CHroen DS.23 
Pallas EFl Manual. Metallic 
Beige Tho loner/ Caramel Jersey. 
Fined mu am-condmontoo. 5.000 
bUn. 25.195. 1st z-Bfl d June 
1975. CUroen DS2Z3 Pallas EF1 
Manual. Blur lajjunr/Blue Jersey 
7.000 miles. £2.995. 01-733 
1821. 

1973 ROVER 2000 aulqmatld. 
Finish cd In Ahmmd wUhleaUiw 
trim, fitted radio. 1 owner, low 
milage Sll.autj. Conunental Car 
Cea&e 93§ 8R21. 

FANTASTIC FACEL VEGA HK R. 
’■ a monster ” 36 h.p. treostn-y 
ratrno. leather upholstery class, 
air oondlBoued. Luxury for 
52.000 FT. fra. Parent, l Place 
Si-Ntler. 69001 Lynn. France. 

CITROEN 2CV. 1969. taxed. MoT 1 
year. _ absolutely tsunacolate. 
tkad. 792 7547. any Ume. 

SUNSET RED BSCORT IIOOL ,JL” 
reg. In perfect condtuon. Radiol 
t>Te«. radio: 1 owner: regularly 
serviced: £800 o.n.o.--oi-262 
7416 1 eventual*. 

ALLEGRO 1500 Special. N rag. 
harvest sold ’black roof. Excellent 
cond-. stereo radio cassette + 
extras. £1,400 o.n.o.—Woking 
71987. 

SUPER STAC. M REG. Nov. '75- 
AutC.. Wbttc. 37.006 nUlSS. RU 
extras, stereo, elc.. only £3.696. 
990 0349. 

HAMMERSMITH, .newly converted BE m jj.e CDntre or etcrvihing. 2 
soadous S.c. formratea uau - bedroom flat. Pormun Square. 1 
bedroom ]1 double‘- UMVO mUiuie Oxford Street. Colour 
lounge, fc. * b.. c.h... teleunime- T.V. Garage space, port crane. 6 
£35 D.W. Ce°olO T*L 753 mths. lei. £80 p.w. Tel. Blatch- 
4107 day. <31 0555 eve. inuren. jqc, iC46'aCi3 0649. 

PORTLAND PLACE.—Selection 0( 3 
and 3 bedroom centrally heated, 
luxury rials for sale. -*5,^*4"® 

ssss; 
01-492 1607. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.ll. exceptional CHRISTMAS AND NEW VEAR 
value In this attractive district. holidays ? Central London's 
2 flais. 2 beds each. Near park short let experts can help you 
ana good restaurants* C40.—— hnmedlaielv : Very bo&i areas. 
A.T.F.. 239 0053. Around Town Flau. 01-229 0053. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Large funny 
flat la exceUent position, newly 
dec oral ed. 3 beds., double recent . 
k. A 2 b.. tatur oavdun. c.h. 
SCOU GStray. 584 7881. 

KENSINGTON. W.B inr Park'. In 
mod. Mock with UfL Charming 
flat. 2 double bedrooms, recept.. 
fined kitchen, bath. C.H, £55 
o-w.—K.A.L.. 581 3357. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS, S.c. flats hv 
BcJoruvta avail, on 5-6 mth. 
leases from £48 o.w. tael.—Tel. 
Beltorla. 01-335 .3068/5658. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives. Long/short lets- All 
areas. LlpfEland A Co. 49Z 7404. 

HURUNGHAM GARDENS, S.W.S. 
Quiet single bedsitter to let. 
Fridge, free laundry, phone, bal¬ 
cony. No parking meters. 3 mins, 
■nation. £14 p.w. 751 0497. 

FLATLANO. 79 Buckingham Palace 
Rd., SWl. Central London, short 
leu ■ visitors 1. Flats £30-C25G. 
Flatlets £18 + ■ Also long lei -flats 
£40 + . Tel. 10-6 p.m. 828 5124. 

UNIQUE FLATS. HYDE PARK.- 
Beautifully furnished feltings 
rrtun today. For tbose seeking 
comfort and service. £45 to £150 
p.w.—Abbey Ltd.. 584 7692. 

SLOAN E SQUARE I Cl DSC I. Man* tan 
block flat. 1 dbia. bed., recap . 

* k. A b.. tong let. £34.so p.w. 
—Blake A Co.. 01-434 1273. 

50 p.m.—Unfurnished Putney 
large maisonette above shop, 
available 1st March. '76. Fixtures 
and fittings. £3.000. 437 5286. 

WAD HAM STRINGER (GtUMRinl* 
Ltd. . f Rolls-Royce. Ley land 
distributors). Urn sntty require 
low mileage prestige motor cars, 
top prices paid. Buyer will call. 
Fleet users and trade Inquiries 
welcome. Tel. David JeOrlaa. 
Guildford 69231. 

71-78 XJS wanted for __ 
Hanterum, 664 9833/3232. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

BENTLEY T-SERIES 

WELL-TRAVELLED young man. 20 
yean old, direct snout school, 
fluent Greek. knowledge of 
French, is anxious to join firm, 
preferably engineering or adver- 
Ustna. Where besides clerical work 
could help with technical and/or 
artistic drawing. Please phone: 
VT** A loQ. 

imaginative sociologist, nearing 
Ph.D.. fluent .French, seeks legal 
part-time work. 722 5100 Lm. 

LADY, UMDd beautiful homo, would 
like to ran another oae for 4-6 
mouths ln U.8.. Canada or Aus¬ 
tralia. No salary, only passage. 
Highest references.—Bax 1969 S. 
The Times. 

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED BUSINESS 
MAN. 45. willing to act as agent 
for expanding or developing com¬ 
pany In the ww country. Very 
successful sales bartoround. 
foreign languayna spoken. Any 
type of reprssematlvo work would 
be considered.—Write ln conTU- 
enc* Box 1970 S. Tho Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

V-ffc-Mi 

8* Winding 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good flats 
& houses. We try harder 10 bring 
them together. Reliable courteous 
lertln/UL 937 7884. .1 

UNFURNISHED. Chelsea. 4-befl.. 2 
rocept.. ft. & 2b. £80 p.w. Kath- 
tnl Graham Ltd.. 584 32B5. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 
Articles or stories. Personal 

correspondence coaching of un¬ 
equalled quality. " Writing for 

tho Press free from London 

School of Journalism fT». 19 

Hertford St.. W.l. Tel. 01-499 
8250. J' 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS 101 In¬ 
surance or probate.—D.S.L. Spr- 
vlcns. 486 Hatton Garden. London 
EC1N TEX. TCI.: II1-4I& 8045. 

SCHOOL EXAMS.—Tuition Hi small 
seminar groups. All aublrvlv 
■■O" and - A " leiel. Mander 
Portnun Woodward. 373 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Dating, or 

* * O LkVELS '76. Expeneai-ed 

v sn^.,lD^!ni^9sub,BC4s-r- 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 

Prestige address, Tel. answrrlFfl. 
reltgc Xerox. PrlnUnfl,—Mertury. 
30 Baker SI.. W.l oi-486 5363. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.-High *wr- 
lornuncc cat _ soedaJtal. Imiuc- 
dlaie cover. Terms If requjed. 

Shannon 372 3941. « 
IBM TYPING, ly DCS.?: lino. Urbo- 

prlnilng. mailings. Red Tanc'Srr- 
yicos. J Fr.ncrr, Simol. Lunuun. 

_ Ml. U1 -4>f 1 33-7'J. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

Men your parted parinar bv 
calling 01->>37 0102 i2J hrs. ■ or 
write Dateline >Ti. 23 AbltMulon 

_ Road. W.8. 
EDUCATIONAL ADVICE 7 Con¬ 
sult David Talbot Rice 581 

HAIR FOP MAH sn'led by prole.- 
slonsrt who really cure. Insiam 
oerrtce ai spiers. 27 Reri.*-'j 
Sguar W.l. Tel.: 01-62U 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. luGntii?. 
Marader Tutors. 01-3R5 6O"*0 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

UNIVEKSTTV GIRLS wtth nason- 
vFrench an asset) 

BONO ST. BUREAU urgaugy 
lop,^1P- Secs.. Audio and 
TjTlfa. Good WB and pn 
1558. booStoa». PI®*” fin* 

NOTICE 
AB AdverOMiuoffli are subject 

SI ^.'5 "SicWCUM <31 S'S I "reoAI|W.”WUPrPi’ .ire L'nlli W.9 l'*» 

si mi &1 ioa7 •• ^ ^ w* " -iw 
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To place an advcrtlsernotil in any 
01 tnc;c categoric*. lei. 

01-537 3311 

Manchtrszcr office 

f!bl-a34 1234 

Appointment* Vncanr 9 and 10 
Eutlnc^ io BiiMROfl . ■ J1 
UiM.fflJi Ci.i Cu:«J': . 
Domr.jiiw Situation* . ■ 23 
ElL'C.i1io:ijI . .. 2* 
in ertarnmrni' • • ■ • 5 
Financial . ■ • *g 
>-'al Sharing S3 
Per Sji.; j..d Vfanlori 2rt ,md33 
La creme dr la errme 27 
L»3*1 iiaiicrs . • • • “ 

• Mo.or Car* ;J 
Pjrkimcnurr Holm-?* . . 23 
property . • io 
Powi Lui . ■• 5l 
?cur Ij F?mmr * ■ 
Public Nnilcc ; • • 4* 
iTcnluK . ■ 2* 
Sc'..-.l.irial and Central 

Ap pole.own rs jj < 
£rpiit;', ■ 2J 
il.u.l'iOrn V.'.inlvd 25 

Edr tin rfi>:io ciiouln bo 
lo. 

Tin Times. 
= Cor 7. 

Hon t>ri<ili"q Knit.* Square. 
•Zrjj s In.: Road. 

Lwnt* VVC IS re*. 
C c jriiri. lor cancellation-. and 
ii.ui11'lqa*. io cum'.' urcrpl lor 
drooled Id•".■rli'.C'll'-'nl*I 'i 13.'JO 
hrt p-iur to ill*' >lav or nubiic-i- 
:.g«i. For MOinJ.1? I'" 'UC the 
.-tddlini Is 12 noon balurd.iy. 
O.i all vantcilnion1. a Slap Num¬ 
ber will tjr Issued io the adver- 
ti-.cr On .ny 'ubicauem queries 
r-.CiirO'ng the cJnCuilflilan. Ilns 
Glovp ituinh'i mull hi aunicd 
PLc/155 CHECK VOU» AO. We 
naiq cuerv rflcn lo avoid errors 
in jii"*nl<imtius. Each one Is 
qjrc'iil'ji divch'il and praol 
rcj.j when ihou.anus or 
■'.I'ni.iv.m c it I *■ art handlvil each 
j'_v ml ii.it".s do occur and we 
i'll 'htrelgr. mat you check 
.■cur ad and. il you spot -m 
-"up. rcuort 'I to Ihr ClassHtcd 
Ouodunartmuni immo- 
pll.itciy 0/ le.optioning 01-3J7 
".23-1 i 5 *1 7 lyOJ Vie retire'. 
mai wi- e.i-noi he rononiibie 
iqr nan tli/.n or., d.i/'s Incur- 
«• cl insertion ■! /on do not. 

deaths 
; FENEZ. Marcel L»tilv.-—On Oo- 

•'-mber <«». snddortd ■>' »l> 
limur- In Ills 18U1 V'jjr. beloved 
Ipu .blind oi Joan and fj titer ol 
■'..ifrel Krqulrm HUH •*« SI. 
Josi-Oh'i h.i.. Onurt.li. Kcohamo- 
ton. un Fridav. kith D number. 
,n 5 p m.. iolhv-ved bi imor- 
moni at Fultwv Vale Cc meter*. 
.■I 2 -lj u itt. liuwers in E.nto»1 
Larnir ft Son Lid., i+ti Upper 
H.cnmond Road. S.lv. 15. 

FOSTER.—On Doc BUl. after a 
rrutongp’d .Illness. J>,it. much 
uved wif- nf Martin Foster and 
miiilUT of Simon and Suzanne, of 
I'.uimi Mapor. Eg i on Bridge, 
it litlbc. Vortijhlro Service at St 
Hilda'!* Uhurvh, Eglnn. TVhitbl. 
op Mnnda.v. lVIt Eire, al 2..*fl 
tmi. Inquiries and flowers to R. 
Harrt-vn and Sons. Glakdale, 
Miillbv. Phono f'.Mlsdaie 34*. 

ppiEL_ftn D«™hef Trh. Ralph 
I'rlot. B A.. B.S L'.. I.C.S.. rid. 
*aed ■ j of Ko:rfOcl.. Covnly 
Dublm. dear faUier ol Nlcko ami 
John. 

FRYE.—On Sundjv. .Ut D pee in hr r. 
Jiicl Frvr. OBE. alter a long 

i line'., borne with outstanding 
tjr.itgry. rirrplv mourned by his 
lotlno u'lfr. children, family and 
v.nrldvvidi friends. Funeral wr- 
tli.M al Oolder> Urocn tiremo- 
iiiitini pn Thursday. XI tft of 
D-cember. Fairdl; mourners 
only. riotv'ers ituv he sent to 
i H KTvnn Ltd. jo Marines 

HI.M(i. London. W'8. by 10 ant 
on nth December. Memorial 
s.-rv'r.. io be announced later. 

m MEMORIAM 

CAYNER.—'Tin fnh December. 1R75. 
a: Aldcbnr-ih. Emily UerUia. aped 

wi dots' nf D<jctor Francis 
■ i.'iner. cf RedMtl. SujTcy. Ser¬ 
vice .t: Inswich Croniatunum at 
^ '< pi on Monday, ir.ih Decrm- 
Ucr No Mowers, at h"r request 

CILL.—'in December ath. l'.«75. 
m'licuiuiiy. -it Uie tvci $urrmk 
TlO'i'ltul. St.1 Well Clunlot Olll. 
I.: K K of I.'roipi.i'll I.otlane. 
..ad. Burs St. E-lii'Uti.1'. 
.ii.ei! ol vears. rtir- beiotcd iius- i 
liin l n| Lllzab'-lh ..nil ^l■■br l.ilher I 
nf Iti-ili tunr rjl sen Ice el L.irn- | 
aril's- fJ-ni.ilorlum in slaftd.iy. , 

il.-Mi 'I..,. ,ii! 
■|l I PU \..tll ' I..1 13 

n.?- ...i * .II-. l-ilil 
'. Mm — fi.in-. • J 

; Vh De..'.mher. al II j.m. In- 
ui.rivs ;i> L rmth-r Ltd to ' 
'.tltillnil Si . Hurj SI. tilmuri'i'. 
Pl-.Ui. 

HOLLAND. JO.1%' I LL.\. PiPsI 
b'lO'.eii wile ul nr II. Vi’. B j 
iinrut of flp>vcberry Coltag-. . 
lefonl. .'r.d rmiiner or V«ronicj. 
tvli.ihoi Id'S Timothy on Sund.it. 
pecnrubni TIh peacefully. IP he." 
'leer. CrcmalloTi private. IhanFs- 
ij'unj >ertic* S.iiurdai. Decemoer 
f.:h, n i .it. Lyrord. near ii'an- 
i.ioi . S>' (lowers Donation' to 
•'■ui'ti.: 'f'f'iOTi Hospital Charily 

JAMES_Op Di'C-mber 8th. In huv- ■ 
■tt.iJ. .it A', l&hani, Sorroll . Dr ; 
Jol'l '.V.illam J.inil;3. G.B.. lal'-' 
n.i‘.,st.A.. Dcrarintcpt of Hoaltli 
iP-t Smi.'ji Se-rurlif. p.tuch loved 

r O'hc.i'i "i lean ruru-ral service 
r.ii'.l.'lno Church. Saiur>l.n. iJtti 
u-r-ruber a! 1- niion. 

KITSON CLARK.—On OLtepiher 
x'.h I'.Ti. >udd<:niy and pence- , 
fii |. . jni il 71. Ceor-ie Sldnei 
ro'i*7!s I.L'.lP. lelios of Trinllv 
I'oiH'te. I'ynu bridge. Cremation 
nritutp- 'lemorl.ii »'.nlcr lo be 
jnpnasi'.ed HUT 

LA'VRIE —Op Ded'HiVr V. »yi ' 
D- John C.ili'brooln Lawrle. ■ 
v n m n «.h . d.i h.. or ■ 

ARTHUR.—fn 1'ierTovtna and 
Cltrrl.utrd memory of mv draresi 
husband, Ben. died Dec. lUlh. 

_ 1571. 'll sadlt mliini.-J. 
COVEN,-In cherlvlic d memory of 

Hale, very-loved Mamma, lout 
December. lVo".—Frank and 

_E«lwina. 
FERCUSON. JAMES DROIVK.— 

Treasured memories of Jim. mv 
beloved husband who dipd 
Dmis-mber 10th. lu64.—Florence. 

MILLINGTON SYNGE. MTLTHin 
JAMES.—Double. Remembering 
always wlih lnce-1. 

PARKINSON.—in loving memorv of 
Nancy Uroadiield Partinson. who 
died on lljlh December. T?74. 
Her family, frlrpils and colleagues 
In a lifetime's work with the 
British - Council remember her 
with love and llunkfulness. 

PLATT.—In ever devoted mcniorv 
□f my beloved Mother, Helen M 
PlJIt. December join. Also 
or my brothers Lieut. John n. 
PLltt. Yprei. March 'J7lh. lYin. 
and Sub-Lleui. Maurice C. PLll. 
The Hague. Nov. 2*jtlt. I'.'IS. and 
niy Sister. Angel. *Nov. -tut. 
IS73.—N n.P. 

RIND. FRANK.—Precious memories | 
of our hclovcd. genilr Frank. ; 
taken front us Decrmber TJtn. 
lSuiB. Never more than a ihougln | 
awav unfnraoucn. unrarfletiaolc. . 
Sylvia. Alan. Barbara and bout 
our families. 

SZAMUELV.—In loving mcmnrv oi 
Tiber Siamu'jlf. who riled UJih 
Der ember. l'/72. And .ll» nil 
wife. Nina. who died Alh 
December 1MT1. Always romi-ni- 
oereri H-'lan «inri CJeorn*'. 

TURNER. FRANCES itNNE i nee 
Btirt-e i.—In irejsurcd and ever- 
Ij.'ilnv me/nnrv ol mv dear anil 
verv wonderful Moihcr—mv con- 
si.m car" .mil rant pah ion. an 
ari'ir"d tehee II-.lch-r who level 
rMMren most dear'y. pa'Sud .v. j' i 
mih December. I'W Ari-qv-» ?•> 
Upd. genii,-, lovjbi". U-otmh-iill. 
iifi -rsi.inp'inq ana upselfl'lt. 
r.iitla'irg »tlnshlne and nannlrf's , 
-l-epi-where. h-r nri-sr-ncc tvae 11 s.' 
a bnviih ot spring, -%-i-ji hi t'Uini,i 
pi,-niorle« 'he lefi b-hlnd. Loved 
jn-l rafnemb-rp-ri .tHe*' *—so 
nn-inl -i.'VTil. IAJ Norfolk 
Sir- 1. King'- Lynn. Norfolk. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 29 

holidays and VILLAS 

holidays and VILLA# 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

hit a BIRDIE IN Th'E 
SUN 

VOUKSULF ar 

■ home abroad 

A WILL IS YOUR 

LAST CHANCE 

CHELSEA FLATS. Linuit, qcrviud. I 
■Jr Pdgn, Ul -o?5 

BVRN? ANNEXE, y Barks.1 
on Cardens. S\\|>. Central hear* 

I Uirooghouf. Single*. C5.Su. 
Double*, or twins, to.so dam- 
Inci. English bi^TflJtJasi. Reducc'i 

1 ?SS^„ m-'7' 

YOU'RE GOING TO 

LOVE ZANTE 

.Still the- >ki>iu. 
lonr.irr La!jn13 ijic 1 .'-J' ■ C V - - , 
romanllc uo-.'L' 

Save the Children 
DOING nothing at \ma> or New 1 

Come Skiing. Ml^.-d 
oarUta. MSG. oi-.-au i7«l , 

• Sjvc Ui«f Chlldrvn " Is 
Hahilng a desorral,;. cr.-pctislte 
b-i'.ue a go Inst hunger, miio.-jcy 
jnd Illness (or Lhousands of 
children and tliL-lr htoUtcra all 
uvor tint world, wi- on? Lholr 
unlv hdu. 

1 du can help us by writing 
Save the Children " Inio 

your will. or jtldlng j 
cundlctl. A legacy will be ul 
incalnjiabie value io us and 
can he made wllhoul dcirlmenl 
IP .vpur family eajjie. 

Meanwhile, wh;' ftol give 
someiiiing now 7 Yr.ur money 
cjn never buy anvlhlng more 
valuable tl>an a child's ilte. 

For our annual report ,ind 
further Information. plvaee 
contact the 

THE LINKS LOUbtry Part HoTvl and 
i uoii v.ourse. west Runton 
j L.raciouj Uv.ng In i biuutilul 
| selling on North Norton coa*j 

Tel* Wesi Raman iU2<j “TTi> f/ii 
WANTED. Ijuiei colUgiv SUsir'-; 

HamMhife. Dorsut, n-M.- vmuv 
b-'j'ih pre:em«d. Family 4: l 7 
074y5" "*6' Phone V4«l 

UVi'F. , 
::.m-.e . . unv lontiriJ 

ro.iris with pjr.orin.iii tivws 
over r.iulKr, sejy 

Janie . . u.irui La ;ii% 

WINTER LET. Beinbridge. 1.0 ll 
'tnri-ro e.h 7 bed. house oii 

! HulEL FDR LADIES. IB tu 4u. ouu 
single moms, p.irilal board. Lis 

i p.r.. All am-rrItles Apply !7" 
' New Kent ftri.. London. b.Cl 
■ 7iC. J»7:>. 
; CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. Devon ■ 

Janie . . w.irm La 
Ureercs and biiral>- 
x-mbowed with wild rnwc >. 

Zanie ir.iimale onen -• r 
dance Booii. U>-' nlbhi • 'J 
hej'.Y <s. Ills I'.lia lasr.iinc and 

. Di.in.i Ro'.-’ 
7.mie the nus: ram- 

■iniu n'.up- un e.irih. 
r»ur brochure is .e- ii'df 

rour ohone gr %rc i our i-'M: 
tfavol agt-m. 

SUNMED HOLIDAY? 
-155 Fulhiam Ml.. Ijnnplon, S.l' 10 
Trl • Cl 1-7 53 .-.TSb <2-11*7. sCP_^:-i 
'j&vcmmrrit nUnd?^ ATflL «-E 

A membw Df AbFA. 

errun*. +nurr. . VuU .. 
un Hi*1 Cgsm JC'T b ' ,r of 
“ind a pemarkablc wlr 

Tim^hbtcU Anriaiuiia P,J'J ,’'t: 

il.Td. With heaied ' jn.| 

n-^ht cinbhim. . , _ _ „.r 7' 
Apr*, ion will. l’3 n,:IP'lhli“, ,sr 

in atja*'1 

r-or.raan i'"1. j., 

^ VulO" 

roa s.iu^y,, ,,,.Nn 

BOOING 

M^ny Bull-; feuvg .. r 
c_. - • "i 'are 

J.4V;ia.i.,i'^';J c..n , . 
•f r-L'.-.-i'-l"" , 

; 7- 3 ,n'l -I ■ J' '41 . 
5::!k»r Jiiiicu.:ts wuf- 

■ aupri w near iwi ,n l.,- 
, L i Paralso J 

Him inn wou' J ■J'1* h-“w, 
I ih.- first ice fruit' _ 
I cn-un-Ls ol i-our no ei 
l ufiw ’70 from ca ■ rej, - 
l or -iaf for U mdifl*' 

up —: 

-■.m i r:=rr; "V* ■ 
Nr'vj»jv*yn , 

Sinnhirt Carp*; aatf 

Fl,p,l5'ur« ^B'.thuuJ 

■r.ili .iqrtll. 
pe.lev; Inin 

rtel.i’- 

tilL|ri!I1'uiraiUnhSSn wd ‘-UJ; 

hbgS>?v: 
ss^.10 

AND 

' ’"-ciuj'jjg 

't■ 
r-"i 

it' - 'ti 

V"”1 - ^.;- 

‘.s fOL l j-Bf 

Charming (amllv hou.c v U . 
washer, drysr. flrgnlocc. booiz.. 
ijwhaM view* Total ambience_ 
rjljT 4V.RV 

■nujriiilrrl—abko'ir"'' ns 
surcharors on all departures 
uo lo Jult IS. "7fjm 

“ ji.» 'fram '■aur i^t'-i 'iocni 
n- nun TTn-iinn {Jj • .... 
Re: n1 no: »o ^,|l! ’s*j »'n 
Vau Know whit hsj&crPnrrj in 
nun :»ho hrt.Lsicd- 

Thomson Holidays 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

FUND 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

i;.l.ipham Ro.' d, London 

sn" op r. 

FLY ! IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

A PLACE OF YOUR 

OWN IN THE SUN 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

, -ubloot *o adiusln-'nl 
tjIUbillU.-. ATtlL l-’LKL 

CHEAPEST 

FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE 

CANARY ISLANDS 

CARPET SALE 
Hoavv wujii;i L.y.f-j,.. . 

ujrrc; il.'i,* ^.rj •:np'-;..■ 

fr.?m ” j'H.t aUiS<br< ^ 

RESIST A CARPETS i 
•NQ4 * u'Jrari |.;<i ^ - 

C ■ ■' Jitj 7“|"bi 

THE CHEST & HEART 

ASSOCIATION 

wurls lor llic (irevemion uf 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
MRS FLORFNCE PETERS, of Hll*on 

House. The LolUllo. hn^wlck. 
wKn«“. *o thank her (rlonds tor 
.ill tneir mri'.ii-’J of nmwlhv 
and (enilwran support. 

ANGINA-ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS—S rROh'E— 

■;i‘KONAR'i IHHC'-UJOalS 
and 

help' IhbM' nag .utlcr iruni 
them 

Advan:e Purehi^c Ctvanerr t>. 
. Ginnb-jn. L.S.A.. CkiuTj k 

\ve»t Alrlca K'.fnpl lihartrrs 
•nid 'loci approved tares »o 

■ st: Asia, i cr uti. im'v i 
PakhUn Ine'UMve tour* ti> .ill 
ajr.i oi Africa Mauritius u 
S-'i ehellc*. 

Travel C'htre 'Isiilvllp. 
Dn den. Chambers. 

It''* OMonl St.. Lonjon. Ul 
T"l. 1-77 jili'p it ur 

7.a.1 ~7Vi 
.Vmi I ITS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD., 
I tiNCKAL DIHtTIORS 

Da* or Nignt Ser-.lce 

Private Chaucls 

J'. Edqw.'re Rojif. W 2 

G1-7-J.1 3477 

J** 'liirloe> Road. M" S 

|JI-''G7 C>7 VS 

k'lcasr M-nd u* a dunauon. 
S-md stamp for MIU*lrati'il 

Lhnslma: Card BrucJiure or 
come and we our -.arrLj 

The Chedl and Heart 
AMMLlllOD. Dept. T. 
Taiisiad Hau:,e Norir* 

lavUlbCk Sauar'- 
Lnndon UCIH "It 

lei. 01-587 -j"14 

SKI ! SKI I SKI ! 

In in .ni ih- Ga'earii. 
ip.i.inev, Ci’Cl and '.T.i'ta Ti-^p. 
3un HO'lri'ii"i are nm*. oifrrir.j 
everyt.ilPj irr n slnu'r 
li'.-xr-i "j a io- viry leV^".. ■: 
v. ■ i h iwlivite iwo'. '%iin flit "it* 
f*V'<i Luton Hiiivirl .itui 'lan- 
* h<" 

Prices nii"1 iron U>n for 7 
nmhli io Tor 14. with bln 
dl*:aunu lor Children, an l j 
nl*.*'. b~1iiitl la<-l-i'azked be.- 
ctiur- rrom jour nearest travel 
.I7enr. 

Roll vie hmi Of vne quickly. 
THOMSON VILLAS AND 

\T*AR V'irNTS 
Prises -u bloc I to a-.allabliiry 

and adlusuneni. 
ATOL 1?2BC 

TRAVELAIR 

fnc i ••• t"'1' 
Mr V r?f.l!and 

Cnn^lnorjbk 
ninql- iild ri'iurn IJW 

Seats Av-'IUbtC for Ct.n.t- 
nin- 

r'lhirantrru »l 
berth ■ sllf' '■ 
tlusli'.. no ' 
i.ll.1 rat: P,-’rl’ 
«.,ru. Arrvr'' 
Tcnorlie. u 
i.p.y.1* lei' 'f 
l-nn rchru.ir." 
<1.1 ixL. 
For I tv*’ t 

.|,iP'.a< -I'''* - 
i. ■; . ..■‘jins m* 
e-ll.i- hi >"r- 
I,".  *1.11*7'- 
ir,.. In.idir 4'"l 
n,>j'..iriiiri •> :rari 

New I.'i-.-', • 

H....07 TI“ p 
- At- JL 

.l.T.ujr". 
».:Vi .'fill : '’i11 

rtiip or FJ 

TRAVEL.4IR 

LN I'ERNAVION * L LOW COST 
TRAVEL 
Jnd Fioor 

.hi Groat Mjribarough Street 
London IVJV IDA 

(■■I 01-J3T e016 7 or 
ij* - IV- 7 jOA n 

Oil ATOL 10°D 
Late Bookings Welcome. 

L,n.mn N'-" 
1 e' iJI-JMV 40G-P. 

LUXURY BATHROC 

SUITE* 

oner ^^lLl Vrjllr 

4 wk. .ill in' i. Mil b}- air 4 
wk. all Incl. £1 ID iftach 
Au-lrts. v wi . all Inch L17.I 
Nit.js siiccLil. Ftu> many. r>any 
m .re :c choaM* fram. — ID »i:s 
speclails"*- 

Call in a**d >.er u-*. 

“ FIRST FOOT -’ 

GREEK STYLE 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

BIRTHS 
: SriTON —. I- r* • I 

•iisom—'i-i ii.......'i-t : ii. i 
• "•■i *.i» >, it in*i j 
• . i("7? i*j x i■:or■ ■ - 
I -i. i'jm I P'lr.t .mil L>.|.||m 

—. i.. iii*-.. in in r -in r- 
I .. .. .. . 

r.e rod H ill, lillinstun. v.lrral. j 
■ li'tu'.r'. dear huibjnri oi 
luaniu ind :•.Bier ol W'llllan. 
ji-' Mi.jrioire. cramatlon 
i rt'..ii-. No ftnwcrj uonaflotl' I 
i: i, .ir-z :o Cl.i:i"rt>rlriqe Hos- ■ 
-i .'.I Li aiiu-- nf Friends. C *% J 
:lr- “li'lior. Hon Sec . 1 
Vll.ii—. Tlnad. F.roinhoroUJl*. tu'lr- " 
ral t'.ii-shire. __ 

MARTIN CELL.—Un D/r.-mlr; -rid. I 
l'.“*. m Iionpllal. (.lurk'' l 
I,-us.-I 'ii.iriingi.il ■ Gi-orji •. J 
e. arte i-i-.i-d liu*b.ind, father and1 
ir. ii-'f i'h"r i".n ni..lii«n lu' »»H-n . 

PUCH A CARR. KNICHTSBRIDCE. ■ 
flortsls lor all oCiZi»lon.*. tin 
Kniohisbrtdge. :«j 8i.-.u._ ; 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

is irw iarge>t single sup- 
rorier in Hi" LK of nvun.li 
into all lorinj o( uikiT. 

Help u.* to conquer canter 
ulUi a h.-gjev. donation or *' In 
'.li.'n<orluni donation to Sir 
John Hcl». Hun freasuret. 

CA.NLLR RCbLARCH 
CA MPAIi-N 

Drp* TK1. '4 Garltun Hum 
Terrace. London. Sit 1Y 5AR. 

Ht‘ MIRkt l lUAI'.I. 
o* ij Hi>*-r,iarfe9t S.l> 1 

rci.: oi ■«*." mk " «.i 
Idle'. HOKIllnk "l7S^a 

‘Airline Agent*• 

Y p-u could be In A'hens or 
< rate Mi't '-:mjs ar New 1'irar 
Tor on:-. v.P'5 ■ r, ii tou fancy 
a carefree knl'/sv 
Phone 01-DDT 5072 or call in at 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. 

LOSMO“>llinv HOLIDAYS 
2"s Pcgent ST. 

LonJa.n. U'l. 
a if r a 

oilers you economical lares *o 
USTRALIA N'f:W ZEALAND. 
I'.S.A . CAN IDA. Tar East. 
Piddle fast. Oulf. Inri’a. Pakis¬ 
tan N.lt Africa and other 
desnranons. So»»e seals avall- 
ab'e It Hoc Specialists in lair 
boolings 

C H RISTMAS- 

NEW YE.AR SUNDANCE 

MOHO'.GU 

,1 lew HL.ila.Vp Ul PUT ?■?'; 
cube d'J'i'i* .‘tnani*' ii" *‘— 
lyoiu*. -otc bt U'/J. 
suirav Ral*at Jr<- *■1" •fiais'bii 

•jut wide rz-r.e .-, '* 
i a:,.I d <u!tes ■".U'..' , 
J'.p-T 14 1. .MAT'S. ^ 
idr?" baJis i-■ iv 
M-ijuipplip -nd hev s, 
in-*:.edlal> deii .-r* i.cr.i* 
zt.n^ *e l ->47 sj",. 

«-. v. inn z m»yf ifi 
J. London hit . ^ 
fcrr.'.zc lizreuits Ro . g_' -■ 

on die foilowlnn d.ih s . 
Dec. lo-vu- Dei V- i 2 r 
□OL. I'i-’T- De. 7 
Dec. .Ui-TiO. Dec • 

r.> l.n.hiipr ohnni' irj.tl ror brochure. f'hnn'' I 
Workshop el--'®1 - ' " 
hours I.. .1RT.1 

TAKE A-BREAK 

Follow me sun this winter in 
Sforosco funis;.*. M:<Wa, E. 
Ainca. Seychel’e* 

SKI AND0RR.A SKI 

Bros hurt- froi>< 

Can you provide 

the country 
and the position ? 

CANCER RESEARCH 

l.-.j. • .i . -i r i-.r .'.Man- 
RC-'JUTREE —In  .111.' r 711* In 
.. s..:ii. r. ltuti. : . am 

cuaaocK.— “i 441* .■ ri.r.. r. 
i. .  .*i* ■ l. mi it -r 

li r.r-. •,u:e..-'. y. Dover 
* .•! --i.. iii'.-i—„ iiugi'P'r 
inf- Irr '.I-ifM:-1 •. .. »1v 

'• ' • r Thom 
-•.-.!i3Ens.—■ m t'- . •. in in r Hin. ii' 

Pi'-ir-il. tot'o- •i*i.'f tdrion ■ 'n'J 
‘ ".:i> Saf.'l- r-- -wnii'J -on 
•*■,•:;.j i.hirl- . ' ■■!•. 

TC'C.tER-iir. Uec u.ler 4. to \nti 
•o'. ro-.liiht ■ ar.'.l IjC'p—1 
... r •‘■"a'h'r'n. lane 

# COK3S.—O.i A li--> liih'r, ■ : 
■0 '.np].-,,i . r,-. e Flarut.-r:-' and 
i !l*-a j'Ji* 

BIRTHDAY 
r.URU MAHARAJ Jl. .1 '.er l..*PC: 

I .-'I11 t»..-.:ukiV. G?l‘ LI'S: "Cdl. 

MARRIAGE 
t.ACAUELLtS . CAMPBtaU. — *'H . 

•• .nrnr Ul* i" Leiden 
"U-- . . o* Ur '.'.'i'll.. ! 
an .j. •. o' '.al' U'l... bn.tln. ' 

• ' * Hi-, i.*' "Ir-. r-:■ ■ ■ i11.■ b.-La- . 
• • kit* *1111. r oi ihe . 

...iii.i ip end '-Ir.. '.'•'rk 
i.ilu, U*.li, ii !• L . lun.ii'H* '■! 

DEATHS 
'.rtPltMMI. *1.1 WC D IIITIjIN 1LD 1 

-1.Ul!* nf. • Ijeci.li'tier. 
i. 7. i...<nn-ria itoad b I..7 . 

• r-'ti'.'tna'' .t ritli.iii. f.r. • | 
• nr.uiii p.n f rl'l.i' . I’leceniijer i 

IL.e ii ll en. 
iT'USJ_On ... R'l*. ■ 

S' 7"'. . ri- -i I r- •i"rt'tr liil.n. o* 
'. ll..- j'hiu- a.. I runt Li.irnei. 
I'.nlm "i l!. il-'.ir I* ii - hand 'al 

.ind faiher nl Tnn*. 
! i;.i- ;al el ■ toSiliT: ,.A,''n I'.r-ma- 
i.-r'i.i, nn rr>.:.i'- I2:ii Deccmb'T. 
•r 1 ip.in '.O iId".* er-*. TJlvd'—. 

■ei: iionaiiun*. II d'-nr-'fl. 'c 
t. -anii" ol l rlend- iH.ir'i"» fldi- 1 
•i j< ,j 'ir-.. ".l. IJIji.i burn. 
■etier He *d IS.irn-1. liens. , 

r-_F«;e-*in D'diieber 1 il*. I,-*71 . 
it .i niirsimj lint.**, i.nlul" ! F 1* . . 
ilurl e. HAD il. jgeri 7c '.car*. I 
...- Inc Virlor:j I'.IUh. rjer< s'-irri , 
■I'd. j. rn" 'J I S.i.11), missed 
i" li-j (j.iili- end Inepiri*. 

C'STOR_On DCLi-mber ■■«h. I'eace. 
riti" .r lion." I’l." M». wllr of 

eA<) n.uihrr o: Btflti 
D.""'T«__ in rvr. iiih'-r -all®. a'.; 

Orocl ei.lmr.l. Mani|p‘iure. H. «.. 
.Gnlw.u"• Djims. aged uo. ] 

Lrem-iiii.n priiaiu. 
c’M'SON —in lJeo.'M.bLr <t». ' 

-.".■-etul'k :n licisell.il. Audn'T- 
•t.irlo-i l«ann|. et 7 Mete Court, 
•-'il'-eh I'd. Ileel. Hint*. WldOW 
•d Harold .*.n;i.on* Denhun a.1'1 
im-.rher of Ton I un'-r.il orlv.ste. 

|JCV*"3E3*YF.LL.—On Frliln*. Dec. 
hi>. n-.r.. t'.-cii i. p. 
• OKI. Oo<> lei" "ll. 01 " Han- 
ImM 1 . v. Ini Oat Cine. Trull. 
. ,.i|n:r,p, a-1* 1 V* U'lls beloved 
l..ih.|r..| n| i.'.m and f.illier of 
"• li'ieij ' and paler I unerjl 
err .'e 

itLOOnD —Un [■•'. n.*b*T rill.. 
S* 77. ei Kinn's L»nn llosnll.il. 

3is.«~ sii'A.irl i.ia.l 7*. year*. 
'I r.-iwri-. Ilw'f Wisbech, 
i iiihr-iln.-'hire. h'lf.ed liu'hanri 

• f «• hti and father «( .V'ael. 
«• -i|.. erinmluK en December 

1 Jil. fid fl.'wers 

MAUDE._>'i|. Dec •’■■■ her nth. 
..■.’•.•a'u'.". Elia, widow oi R*’*- 

'i r.. ‘.laud.-, dear mother ot . 
• Mrsl i.ihiT PhillD. Klcherd and, 
it., ii!- David. I'unerii Drl.1- . 
.■ iv* lsukIi. “■ n in n.ur-dav. j 

D' C.ii.her 11 in 
NETTLEFOLD. — *.*n n-ci-mb-r 

'■t;. .liter in accidmi. Dorothy. | 
vl.l'.w ai Li.-Cul J H. Nellie- , 
iv.irt .ind riaunnt-r of the Late , 
i.nnepil It. g B. Lawrence 
l imnn!. SI la.on.iMJa L'hurrl'. . 
MlnetV. Wilis. Jl 4 "U p.m.. . 
' told . December iStu. Cut j 
fie • -rs. io- Matin ws. 7 Burham 
Hoad. Malmesbu.-v. . 

PALFREY.—On Dec Jth IR* i. 
.s.ji'd -ij. F redone Mark, hus- i 
band ot IP" I-.!' Ellrabetn. I 
f.'lher of Aa>n. faiher-tn-law to 
... an.l grandfather gf I 
Rpjiile. and Mary Serapnina. * 

PEACOCK.—On Tin December, in 
i.osbtt.it. Henry Janies Peacock. ; 
O.E3 f . or III Charlton Hoad. . 
W< mon-suoer-Mare. dearly he-| 
loved husbj.nl of Florence -md ; 
1 .ilier oi Josenh. I'uneral service. 
2 p.m.. Thursday, lilt* Decern- i 
her. a( St. Paul's church. Wallis- 
cole poad. loilowco by prwaie 
.-reniatlon. ramllv flowers only. 

REOFERK. OIPTAIN RORCRj. . 
OSC ■ I' Id', pe.ic.'lulli' Jl Knock, i 
tin... Buis"on R'l., Hornsea. North i 
Humberside, on nn D"C»nibi r 
1--7V ffe|..*..’rt husband of Ell-M- I 
'.•■•Hi ;.nd .* loving father and ■ 
uramir.iihiT Cremated -ih 1 
December. I'ff'i. 1 

SALTMARSH.—i>*t December bih. 
1 "7suddenly, at hi* home In 
South Milton. Devon. Phtitr. 
■ .etil. rruch Hiked hushaiul. 
fjil'er and qrjndljtl.er. Picare. 
ro ttiswi-rs nr leiiers. 

SHf FFORD. rFASCES' A.VNE • nee • 

fi so. wc can iirifVhH" fh** 
p|,*ilU To l HI that oversea* 
oosliion " fhc Times I* run¬ 
ning another ■.ucce*stui 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

r IGHl H.1LI.' 4GAINST 
CAN Util 

NOVl 
b" *■ ndmq a donjiiuri or In 

M'-inortain mfi 
IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEAHCH rL"ND 

ROO.K ibl'l P.l> Il'JX 14 *. 
Llnegin's Inn riehls London. 

\n'.'4A *PN 

SUPERTRAVEL 

■42 Hans Place London. SWl 
I el .Tl-ott'■ Hot 

AM A A TO I. 74^ 

CKRfSTkfA}, AND NEW VCR 
4 we'!.* iron1 la: l i.eek. 
J-7o. JcrUjp Iv.' Apr.1. WL-'k'v 
lieci.nure* from on;-. £’,4'- BEA 
I'lgi'l^ M a.id B hotel, aheap 
Sf'.-DuCL* skill's .11 V.CsM :i. 
■•h-l. 'pjnshine 1 uropi s 
Lhc-ia- si ■ (lutv-fri**. • kurw-vli. 

i.untaci. 
Coventry Street. W l. 

01-439 2326-7.S 

01-734 2343 
■ Airline Agent*' 

PERSON AL-SE R VIC r 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR Hit 

PRICES 
..Me 4L-id anj s!*:^.- ^rt i 
and Queer. 
io.-.r''gti* Virile ur Lj'i 
■.res*e*j pri-Kj cchu 
ijra.-ngian.'. i: i;> i’d,. 1 
atm I ■ "*v !lr.-,i_ip< 
r:..ci Street. 44 Ori-iMrj sir 
Vk. " 4 3 '.lar.' p',. r 
I bah*. Hen* '*(*■'. rtl- 
S.l'ui >Jj'.». ■ 'U'31 Me-1 

Al- RICA. I N DIA P-\K IS r AN * 
f^FVCHELLfc-S. 9 -UILRIIj:*. 
ROME ■TAIPri. ADDIS. F-P 
L.AST. 41SIR-HI.V 
destinations. 

NL^REELLA 

ECON AIR' ECONAIR* 

EC0NA1R* ECONAIR* 

■ RLE DOM HOLIDAYS 
THE VIDOBRA E'lPHnk 

91-'*7 -<V«. ■ ATOL 4”4 H ■ 
■44 hr. BrtiLtiurcph.me Srr'.ice. 

area 
sr.HT.DL LED night* trom 
fl-allirow. PLLS ;1lla PLL'S 
tree L.ir from' £.7.0 tor F. .lavs 
or (J£»7 for IS *v». ALSO 
4 and "1 STAR HOTELS 

IN DO A HI 1C Ifl.lVF'L LIU . 
250 Grand P.'dqs... 

1 refdlpjr Sq.. l.undup. Vl X. 
Ol-B-V-1 a'J'TJ ■■* J. 

AlOI MTU. L'J-hour ticr.ice 

WORLD IKAVLL bCRVlLfc 
THE EXPERTS 

en lltn OeMiih/r l‘‘“0 aimed 
.11 the evcr-lnercJilnH niarkr* 
or qualltv auv’llcanu. who aje 
interested in wortting abroad 
If you have a vacenc* ipoi you 

need to fill then ring. 

ADAMS. RAYMOND 11ENHY 
ADAMS. Idle or 1 WeSi Road. ! 
tfo-eoinbi', Rourneruou'h. Do riel \ 
died al Cnnitchureh. Dorset, on 
Sth February. I"70 ■ E*tate about 
£'4.0lhj •. 

EC ON AIR 

INTEHNAIIONAL 
4 1 • Albion Buildings 

Ald'T*yuiL' Si real 
Lun-ion EG l A 7D f 
01-n‘J'i 7'4>iFi '.'4U7 

1.Airline ''g*.'nl»> 

The Tmie* Apuointiuent* re..m 

01-27S 9161 

Manchester 061-S34 1234 

BANKS. CLARA tVELlNK BANKS 
otherwise CLARA BANKS. «pln- 
*l.jr. tote of 12 Beaufort House. 

I Atir-dord street. London. SWl i 
died al l*estmlnster. London on 
'■III Fpqnzarv LV73 i Estate about ' 

1 G3.fu«J i. I 

WHEN FLYING 

SlNCiAPOSL tOFSO. SVD- 
Nrv AUCKLAND. RO"1L. 
SE'i UHtLlX'J. M AL RITTLS. 

i’.CROPE 
and Jestitalicm 

Laryi-M flection, '."■uarantevd 
idieduleJ dcpax:ur«*. 
TLA.MINGO TR.V.LL. 

To Sbafieabur* AL-vnuc. W.l* 
Irl. Ol 4-V> 775". 2. 

Oj-pp Saturday, 
kiriln* Aqrni. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
IMv-lll Ballard* Laiiv. 

London. N.J 
reKrhOtir 

ri| - jJ** uo'.' 01 -jaa 77H4 
■ .tint 472R' 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

ANTIQUES FOR AMERICA 
tau.'riu.-iiiy tu jn*i.i. pvunr. 
b. >ei!'ng Hi 1 "U. ..r.i'qu>: 

...try Hi’.'rq a :ar..f 
.id r-.nor: n. .r*.;:. v * Vj, 
*-*•■. II ab«iv«* n-.A-.n-? tor Si'.-.i 
Sil'.er **.j!i-. D.itj.-ij (.'m 
S*pt,r.ira S<-im.Are..>L.u> 
tarji Jeweller*. E_n 
>J>nil!lO.'.l4! i.'.J IVyai J 

i 'if* l* uniin*.. iMirut* . 
• liln.l. CltPikp. Itjteliei fno 
Braa*. Pr* ter un Dolii" l 
llvincs. y' J Ibr 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Worldwide cconunik tliglile it* 
New York. Fir t.isi. AuMrafia 
Non Zealand. I.a*t. Vk'-si 
and Central Africa, '-arihb' .ni. 
IndU Pt. .ijidn Banglade-.h. 
Europe.—2r-SI Fldo'-or^ Wri 
i2n*lhi kljrbk Arrh Tubri. 
W.2. TC 402 '4 
Airline Agenii* iSaj*. till 1 
p.m i 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

Greennults Farm. Nanlwlcn Road. 
Aud!ev. Staffordshire, died there 
on 274* Aorll lo7 l i EMate about 
■: i ■ i.t h h i ■ 

contact Mis* Ingrid l««hr tor 
low tor: fares to New- York. 
Australia' Africa 4<*ri far East 
by scheduled .-artier. Also 
ivlecied .lestlnatiuns ol Lurouc. 

1 tight* one way Eiub. return 
J^!*J Jetshla LIVS. Many 
varlad and c.-;clung stop over*. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

ll'juics. u l t'leg-Cjf 
I’.ii'lcv Shat.I*. For,, tic*, 
care* and an; >-j.v- ;ni*rf*ui 
ur.usu.! ar- .!■:* J-'nijun 
ollir.r artlcl-** *-'nt i.y gta 
rt'.VPie linni'-d.el* rjjn sr'.ih 
bi return. V-. r.te. -jV-ue k. 
:r our represc iiaine %" 
p’i'.i—.'.f io c.ih on yno w* 
oV.igahon or eliarpr Crcub 
i-.ijue (jJiteru *. 117 k-sistr 
■rnurc*-- Street, i oti.i n 
I'el • wl-j-ju '"i!b • iop»n 
'.Cqj-i.TO !A:lu::ri V.'Jon 
Advice and uluaiion* fn-e. 

DON'T BOOK . . . 

without llrst see inn our 7*>7u 

CHRISTMAS IS TUNISIA 

MR. AND MRS. PRANK AUSTIN 
are not sending oul Ghnsui'a* 
• .ird* tht* vear but lah' 
nipponunlly uf "^sb'nn Jll,.'^llr 
lOllr.iques .md IMOit®i J 
Christmas ind .■ Har*r*» New 
Year. 

BROOKS. nr p CARD. NCLLIE 
BROOKS, nee c.AWD. widow, 
kite of f!7 WifnblCV Avenue. 
Lanclra. Su*si".. dn-J al Snorc- 
r*.im-bk-sp,i. S 113*0'. on 16th 
Octubi-r. I’-‘71 . Esl.ilr about 
LJ.-a.-i'. 

MAI FAIR. TRAVEL 
• Airline Agents' 

Jth Floor. 
Al -."4 Hj*-r»artp* London. 

S.V* I Tel.- M* 16B1 
(4 line* . Ti lv\ 'JlMsT. 

mr h J. joel will not he wn#? 
card* mis vear bui wishes all his 
fncndk a Hattw Chrlilh.as and a 
peaceful New A ear. 

BRUCE. WILLIAM IHO.MAS. 
DRl'ut. late ol -44 V»esi Avenue. I 
Have*. Mlddlesp;.. died jt Hare- ' 
fli-ld. Mlddicac- . on '.Jlh June. . 
T'T*. • Estate about LJ-oi'U-. 

FREE SUMMER IN 

AMERICA 

S:.v-*4! cr-r-rlnas fcaarsure 
4_.id December t^r s. c. and 
Ij mo;*. Prices tram v-^.0o. 
no sjrcr a.-s'.'j. A .so Summer 
i.ravr me ruttisian hi i:a;s 
a-.;t'ab:t'. 

OPPHELS HOLIDAY» 
44 OuK.ii H;i*se L;t<ca:er 

P.j:c Le::e*':-r suiu-re. 
Lonua--. v. j. 

fe|. ->4 24M. x 
U1-J37 ilRj 
JTf'L 7*.-.F. 

NAT EL'HOTOLRS LtD. 
SB Poland SI.. London. W.l. 

01-754 1067 • 437 5144 
< Airline Agents i 

wllhoul llrsi sen inn iur rrto 
brochure. 6»sllv the best on 
Hie mark pt. ibis Informative 
brochure- features e'.c'usiie 
villa and hate' holldjvs in 
Corfu and Ct.rslca al corapptl- 
tlvo price*. Details' 

CURTAINS FOR YCU.—Pjt 
breust*: to vojr hnm': trie, 
derson ft Sci.er*. -.'l 5 
e::per;iy made a ad fined, 
rurnisfiinq* Sr.-Hoi, •lvr'it 
■Jl - 704 iJJUft ana r.uwilo 72 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
21st-2Bth December 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
1 **H Wallen Si.. S." ... 
r*Ri.UH-.t .ATOL *57B ■ 

obtainables. v. • abUT 
lUiObLllhable. TKItMs lor *TO| 
even |> and ihiv*r<- j.i.1 
Slrvnns —65'!- ‘•'■■*7. 

C iTell • ol Crunk Slcone Rhrn- , 
culler* Kirk Ml:h..ei. isle of Man. 
l jnijerlv of Rlvcrmead i.ouh. 
Iliirllnqb.ini at Noblv's HosnlMl. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GIBSON. hATHLECN MAA GIB¬ 
SON spinster Luc of Clo*er 
Cotl.iq- 22 Ciur Road. Sherirq. 
noil'. Norfolk, died al Nurwien. 
Norfolk on 14|h lulv 1**7. 

Douglas, isle ol Man. on Medncs- 
djv. December 1-J7j. Funeral i 

CHAUm- CARDS: 
• Em,ue about EatiO'.' •. 

-I'r.iee wa* on luesiwv. 
D-eember at Kirk Michael Churci*. 
Min*, qd bv cremation at Douglas 
Borough Crematorium. 

SHORT.—On the night ol nib 
Oct ember. ooacrfUffy. in her 
sleen. Margot. bp|DV"d iriother of 
Ph'lln Sylvestar Short and sister 
of Mrs Dawon Miller ■ Rob • 
runerjl al Goiders Orem at 4 
o'eiQek on Thursday. D»c»mber 
11th. Flowers io Goiders Green 
or Kenyon. A** 'larloes Road. 
Ken>ln"l n. \v B. ^ _ 

VAN CUTSEM.-—On ri«h Dec.. 
tn7^, ,n me Westminster Hoi- 
hital. Remand H«tr, Hfrain 
Van Cuiseni. Private family 
funeral. Memorial senrices at 
London nnrt Newmarket to be 
jnnnuneeri later. . 

WHEELER-BENNETT—Cm Tuc-sda* 
■•th D -tcniber, John \*. 1* neoler- 
nennett dleri peacefully at SI. 
Thoma-'s Hospital. Funeral ser- 
vfe will be ai Oarslnmon Pariah 
Church on Saiurd.iv. r,lli D«™- 
b->r cr 12 'X> o'clock:. The dale 
of j .-lemorlal service In London 
will be announced later. 

FUNERAL , , 
WESTON.—Service at St. Saviours 

Church. Wjlion Street, s w ' 
1 rldoy. December 12. 11 a.m.. 
followed bv private cremation. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
SHULDHAM.-—A niemori.il service 

lor Anion* Shuidhan* will b*> 
held .il .Norton-MJb-Hamrion on 
rndav Ihe 12th of December at 
2 -.70 pm. No mourning. 

Over .iw di-aitjn* iroin 'm 
nationally registered marine.* 

ON SALE NOW AT 
Royal Luchanae. EGo 

15 New Btirllnglon St.. M.l. 
.ofr Kegcnt St. i 

47 Old Bond St.. WI 
68 Piccadilly. M l 

2ft siojnc So.. S.w.1. 
12U Kensington High St.. M 1. 

6V Duke St.. M l. 
■ Ppo. Scitridges- 

LOVERING. I'HED LOVERING. lain 1 
ul Hazc-i Collage, al Jan**.* Road. 
Golfs Oak. Hertfordshire, died 1 
there on ‘rib Julv ■ Estate I 
about LL8.630*. 

CLAMP A'tCmt.Y. -,irer? sig. 
dent* and :ejcbers n*er a 
lob t^r veeLs in an Amertcar. 
summer cjn.*. (caching sport*. 
ar*s or crafls. I REE rr-iurji 
High*, f HEFT board. ‘7/> allow, 
once and 2 weeks free time. 
V. ntv Null to CA.VP 
A'lEHICA. Dip*. At. 77 
ijurm's Gate, tendon. SW7 or 
call 01 A12.Y 

LOWEST LEGAL FARES "3 EiSl 
.e:uf* Afnci »"*J F.T Ka» Tra*«. • 
lj> a.r. sia> 2. 5f..a'" a::v.i.*ro- • 
ii.ii-c*- *r.'n- pm'- tv >:-. *• ctu 

r>- !ro.~ _l;i Jo*'.irr'.iburf. 
trim vLTT Vj Bari-Jt irCT' 
LJW 70 Thej :r.::ude a.. U!«: , 
.-•ir fare jarijrju Con:a:r , 
Group Travel S-T-. irr. KL'ONI 
TRAVEL. Oe<"*dene House . 
Dorl.ihj. Surrey. Tel. -V.'SJ 

■ Arm. 1X211 •. : 

Au.'labie Ira LMurmayfur and 
Cer*inia. two of Italy's lop 
resc-rts. prices trom Ufy. Jet 
ilight, twin room wlih tvitn.. 

ALSO GENEVA TOLRS 
lf-'ll' Dec.—2nd ft Jlh Jan. 

Holidays in ihl* beauUlui cliy. 
Jcl Highl and accommodation 
rrom only £4o. 

C P r. 
823 UK 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 
SAVE ££££'* r,u«v un t 

s'condhjn'l office ..•m.'lD.m 
f'oug.'i a Son _ *amnqit'in Hi 

C.l. 2>T< 
YOU'LL FEEL lovely all winter long smug.'i a son - *arr*i*gi*.,n «i 

In Janet Roger lingerie. Visit our £ C.l. J>< ood.i. 
KnlgulsbrUge boUUqU-. 10 *rr_ 
Janet Reger * new collection of 
suk and satin llnserle. Ja'-ri VICTORIAN - EDWARD JAN nul" ■ 
Hcger. 2 Beauchamp Place. Lon- feiaale clolh's ;a;r .mi *ha 
don. S.W.-j. requirid bi Uidatncaf .-e-.umh 

— - ■ — —But 1-77 S. Th* Titres 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SKIER5 ITALY 

WINN. JAMES SAMUEL MINN nth. 
erwJv IAMF.S MTVN Mir of •* erw'Ise IAMF.S MTVN Mle of -j 
CaLsmr House. Roman Wav. Hol¬ 
lo vay. London. N7. med there «>n 
•.•th June 1V75 'E»ta|p about 
V2 7i>J.. 

■«T WAI MB S- - . XMAS SKIING r. Verhler. hanLlk- 
iST VALUE AIR FARES! To South He .Mined t'.Lleis ard hotel holl- 
Afnca. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. day* Njvscr *'li: ava'Ublc 
Ausiralia. New Zealand. L S. A .1 \mt* Sri- Year .'or a small 

Two Planes in private group, 
mixed ability lo Llvtgno. hotel 
rti?n*4i bPJTd- JJh- 13lh-2nd 
Feb. bkl and boot hire Ind.. £8** 

ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
EXQUISITB Pekingese puppies. All Hum on a c'o.i";, r.ng _ S-'* 

colours. Maldon 8VI&54 a. I At* o.n o i’-a/ rf-’A. I'riff. 
HOUSE COW iGuemseii 4*. v«ura. p.ni. ,* 

calling iSIromenldi February ‘ 
14th. Selling due to pyerslochJnq ---——--7 

tkototZM RJETRIBVBRtpuoples. doqs DARK RANCH ■"* '"ml '0« '» 
only. Ready mid-December. K g. *l». sut*erb condiijon^ -ooO • 
registered £55. Petorsflald SjB3. dealer*. Bcokhani 3.IJ.U 

Canada. Tar bast. F.uropc Regu¬ 
lar d-'iianures Guldvream Travel 
Ltd.. Ul-A-76 -24 hours.. 
2s Denmark Siri-«:. Lcmuon. 
M.C.2 'Airline Agents.'. 

__ . P-h Cajwrick. Ring Chris 
da:-* w-iace S'li: ava'Ub!' ! Norwich JlooaO 10603 ■ eves, or 
Mint Scv Y.'or a small I day U36 28c 291 ex. 412. 
lar-Div and a few individual. ■ 
Also 1 VI. uth.4l*t D'c for - 

rE,-£nKng.-n^rhaloidPam hSS: CANARY ISLANDS. Wonderful sun- 

sk soss f»Tp“u “■ | anrJssr&.«sT.aj« 

Let vour ChrLsimas greeting 
help a worthwhile caw ®b 
year Calendars and gifts, on 
sale too. 

Chanty Chrhimai Card 
Council. 01 -Hoc. Ovks. 

The kin ol the above-named ar« _ ____ 
rcoue«rcd io apply to ihe Treasury 
Solicitor rBV.i. 12 Buckingham FLY vnNCSPAN Australia. N"c*v kfaiitv nc twf caribrean 

.Cate. Westminster. London SU1. .’ealand. Far East and Africa Vw im7^h7 
filling which the Treasury Solicitor Book now tor Xmas to avoid dts- 1^-?' , iih7,C\loivSoMer^Hotel 

I may lake Mens io admlnlsler Ibe ■ aonolnlmrnl. Mo-I rompetliito s,*"1. .A* ‘liiurSnQ schedules! 
! ^--M'.ngs^n. 6 Queen l&g 

Hnr Agonis.' 0,-J* 3°3“ AU’ ABrA' *TOL 

FOR SALE AND W ANTED GENUINE Antique r*j' • nn'-.t 
C. 18J7 JG.-LNJ. O'. ? p44 : 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
■ 20-55* graduates and profes-. 
slonat people at some of Ihe 568 LUXURY CHALET In Muster*. 20lh 

year round. Hotels of all grade*, 
apartments and nights »o suit all 
Lasiett and pockets. Consult the 
Specialists Mai male Travel. <> 
kigo Si.. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-45*1 6633 ■ ATOL SOSBCt. 

-oruenure I 
Kuna. ABTA. ATOL 4-b OVERLAND TREKS with young 

mired groups. Morocco. Greece. 
_I lurhey. Lapland. 3‘3-4 o wfcs. bv 

ANNO UN CEMENTS 

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL. "' Lon¬ 
don's ootsiandlnu event et the 
vear." Grojvenor House Hotel. 
Part: Lane. Olno and ri.ince until 

a.m. EI5 inclusive. Phono 
Maureen Campbell of the 
Snortsmans’ Aid Society a; Juft 

cultural, sr-orts and social events 
un the December programme or 
ihe London imcrvarslty Club. 
Come lo the clnb premises. 117 
Oueertswjy. M.2.. any M'td . 
7.A0-V pjn.. or write to D.ivld 
vine IT*, for details. 

Gina Ha thorn. Mnnipnlinr Tra 
5a2*->6 .ATOL fi.*2 EC * 

Dec. to 2nd Jan., for'iM! KOTO. MILIA DON "PL M«- 
*:iJV each me. reium nighl io piat-1 rar‘ 7F^iTahw 
Zurich and rail iranafera.—Ring ,hfs^unteMrem Unrm. 

Rr, ' ClJtwIcJ. or Dlrmlnghain.—Thom; 
son a la Carle.—See your travel 

—— agent soar*. ATOL tsi Bl. 

minibus from £69. Few places 
left to Morocco. 19 Dec. and on 
Jan. ft Feb., deps brochure: Tcn- 
im. ChlsfehursL Kant. 01-467 
9417 or 3473. iXTOL 8Q6B •. 

THERE IS HOPE for Dvsfslc 
Children . . Sec Educational. 

LINCOLN COLLEGE. — StaltUYV 
Junior Research Fellowship—see 

Educational. 

s i:e Tiaies Crossword Puzzle No 14,172 
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• Hon*<ur j r«?suc iji. 
■t Dijc* live Ncjv" earn' a 5»od 

dcj! nn Jauri : i i-5 ■. 

? Rnwiiod in t'f.c hundred 
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6 A 111- on of March soins 

LIVING 
I\ A 
SILEVT 
WORLD 
Have you ever 

imagined ts-hai it must 

be like never to hear 

voices ? Or music ? Or 

birdsong ? Or any of 

the sounds we take for 

granted. 

SAVE EEC's AND EEC'S on most 
r urepoan destinations. Immi'dlate 
de]*t*.. all guaranteed. fc.Q T. 

* Air Agents*, ft Charing Cross 
Road. M.Q.2. Ul-B-36 2boU- 
1072 I3H3. 

SAVb DO + TO EUROPE. TOUTS, 
scheduled flights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air Service lo 

WINTER IN GREECE with_Olympic 
Holldayv. 1 week from £66. Fully 
Inrfuslve and fully protected. Sea 
your travel anent or phon* 
Graham. - 01-727 R060. ATOL 
341 B. 

Geneva. Zurich, winter ra'76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7573. ATOL 401B. 

FA"o”uS° Wu'?/*. EUROPE. Agtraujjj.. 
c* w. ' Many other desllnalions. 
J'-tback. 01-723 42S7. Air Agts. 

iv'e aro thr *pertalist*. Call Club- 
air. 32 Sln'icsburv Avr. London. 
W.l Phone 437 lafrl -139 
6.347 lAlritne Agrntai. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY PUCHTS ip 
more than 100 '*•■*1'nations. 
Capricorn Travel i Airline Agla.i, 
21 Ebura- Bd«. Rd.. S.1V.1. 730 
0607 

U.S. A. CHRISTMAS.—SovcLlJ 
*Tlyr.1 nights Ooc. 21. OI-ji-j u. iad saVinCS with Nlalor 
SSSB. Trek Amrnca tAlrnno MAJORd^nna- Travcl. For worldwide dnsflna- 

ttons phone Major Travel. 40.5 
3713 k38 Conduit Si.. W.l. 

ski-easy with young mixed groups 
In Austria. I or 2 wfcs.. from 
.£69. Tentrek. Chl&lohurst. Kent- 
01 -467 <M}7. 

GREECE. EUROPE or w'orldwtde. 
you choose. *ve provide. Euro- 
ch<*ck. 042 4014-2431 • Alrllae 
Agts. i. 

Airline Agents. 

TO DAYS CHRISTMAS ft. New Year 
In Stockholm ft Copenhagen from 
E7'-'. Ring PtnUndla Travel. L'l- 

TE booking.—Winter sun. 
Availability D«"-.-J.in.. Xntai. 
Malta. 17lli-35th Dr-c from KBO. 
Also thNrin. iTosla del Sol. Bon 
Aventura. Ol-*.*a7 

TICNES fabulous snow already. 
Oirtshnas chalet party. 10 days, 
from Dec. 18. onlv £109 o.p. Inc. 
surcharges. OL-SH'J S47ft. John 
Morgan Travel. ATOL 052R. 

, , fKn.6*. Buckingham 
rftivci fair agis.828 2702/9600 

839 4741 •ATOL 775Bi. 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEl- 
k'olunlrera s.o.e. Pnticcl "7-^UI 
Uillr Russell S1.. MC1. 242 'M» 

ALCARVE AGENCY. l'*7p mlnnr 
book oul now. 2 wks. holiday 

COMPLETE IMMERSION. - ------ 
living >n r™ TENERIFE Halida vs In January and 
In rural burgundy to rcaljMkally I ebru.iry from 21.56 scherluled 
Irarn l-rench I rencti cooking and air. niitin.' Ocejnuav*. 850 Pi05-, 

Only adiilis up tu *1 al a it Haymarket. London " SMl" 
time iir tnfurmtHlun: 5iubo ATOL ill IM. n' s"i" 
HBIHv 8V14/J Pom ’ur Tonne. SKI—SELVA (ITALY). Private 

MRS. GORDON REGRETS -Iv - 
nol be sending Chnst.vas rsr 
tht* year—Itisicad ah'- * lak' 
lously endeavouring to po*; nt 
and reconditioned 'noth*' ar 
grands to all corner-, o: 6 
world—all under full in .*■; 
guarantee. Wh.n'* 7 'L2 un..- 
P'. n v Cillt 'll-.-.2« 4""*’. 

PRIVATE SALE.—Maanificew nJ' 
re.i jnd cream Bukhara 'Jrt'-. 
1211. x nrt.. '-lira i’aUl.trj nn 
'.I'll. Also ti-vrral really »“■ 
Ilful and unique piTMon «■»' 
irom LS-5_Tv!. 01 -2**2 THE. 

ALLS'OCKSm 
$££l£tf£D!!', - 

ll r.’l'k i:tu- I I'Hl though 

tC i'l-i)idial liII •■•'or t->i. 
ll *^h"P' porM.tr'- i": v'-rrcct 

n.*..l «o.«r 'll'-. 
If- Sorru- i!"tthi ohi'iH part i*l 

t'.t^ hr.-S-- > **’ 

i11 reck.- Of 'i' 11 
;n l u- nt hist. !,ip> "f mi— 

..r cn-jiii-.* r-Kritih' i»'«- 
Like it cat. Mine r*i the 

Chef (lire CjC-- Srin ,s’- 
pin; .iiiKLhcT hole lu con- 

ia m tilt- VV.UIT <*j). 
;r. Xi^hl-cUniliorcjIdles cro i» 

h* iiii liaiid.s ! -"*L 
I iunr- V -is Harry K' Roy. 

ior msance '?5- . 
*e. Bcccjy workers *M uic 

cnuttnyd'Ir *?'•_ 
;p r.iptr cicditcr in*. 

out to pet gravel 

7 A caravan or the place 
where it rested ? (9i. 

S Relaxed as in a river retreat 

(S'. 
13 Tolerate nevertheless a 

period of inactivity (101. 

13 Commissioner has order to 
shorn snowman but not now 
191. 

IT Occult study j< to Troy 
raking in a wooden object 
l9i. 

1$ Hum’ one nr Joshuj's 
followers decided maiter> 

iS). 
21 In ihe nuuncr of a :«pirit 

turning 161. 
22 Encouragement of vulgarity 

down under ij). 

24 Excuse for one to get ball 

perliapi (51. 
25 The ones in hand (4). 

_.wkoraw Hay- 
n-r of London to Whitby. 

AWAY FOF XMAS ? Careful family 
nr<-d rnuntr.' Sm U.K. Ho^. 

PROPERTY PURCHASE In Switzer¬ 
land. S'-n P.iimor « Part or. Prop- 
rnv Abroad cnlumn. 

sunset red escort.—See Motor 
i^ar» 

E.. MY LOVE, ll IO hapolodl. nmAt 
moanliiuful. ritiM wondortul. frost 
p'.clllih. inovi n>'urtitlc. mojt 
oroiic. incredibln year of ray lire 
an* l love yon tor it. t i»»c 
iiu now. 1 suorofco I 
navi- 'tone, and Cod knows I 
hoar I always will. Remember 
—I nr rd someone to believe In. 
smiironr lo Inisl.—II. 

LAKER AIRWAYS.—Thank yen fPr 
n-'ionnq mv confidence In me 
fihirji ronduct of large com¬ 
panies —Morag Owrn. 

BE in ih*' centre of evcrelhln^—sre Smlnls r-olnmti. - 
LOC Y.p ZOOLOGY fulpr Tor 

O', ford College. Set Publli ft 
Eiii.ailnnal AnpLS. , . 

BRAZIL.—Camml*»loM» accented. 
Sr. Business lo PUJlnrss. 

C.S4S. 1 love tou —L- Lershow 

Inc. shrndulrri niahts ranging EVERY ROUTE 
from CI2Y lo C17" per persuh. A 
well-slafrrd tuvury villa willi a 
private Boot and ihoso leaenrtary 
Alaarve bejehes. A re'rrshlnq 
alfcmallie lo tourlsl ^ hair I*— 
Algarve Agency. 6l Bromnli'n 
lid.. London. S.H.3. til-.>H4 
6211. ATOL .V14B. 

GREECE BY coach Irpm London 
nj I'rjnce: Su iL-erland and li.ili-- 
p.'n. every Monday_ Irom -_2— 

'IMG iiaos. L in mr ton. 
. Chelmsford 421 4'rit. 
Lille selrcrlnn of over 
Ighls and grands. DeiU. 
uthnvr, etc. Alsu nlann 

removals.—Walts. 7>. R24.5 
WESTINGHOUSE SCHOL7ES .tmu*- 

“■« tmmww. 
Pont sur i onnr. SK(—selva (ITALY). i*m.io removals.—Wans. ■>. «24-5 J *-yi LASliS remaining • 

11.1 rlv LitII I'. tKjardl 1U ijlfi WESTINGHOUSE-SCHOLTES .K'l.l'- '-iiJ|p.1U l.-.r."l.n'. I"70. . 
in Aiisira*i*i.i Inm 0I.6H-, lu"—* Jan- anreyjO'-eff. MOP Of-76'J 2023 J la'>i.isii<. bargain. TH,. Freb 

r„r lie Mils Irl. 01-727 RO'iil. n»1 
40 Travetworld CUymult Lid 

■ 10 llin v 
SKIING OY COACH. I'linuH iv Aid- 

lop Iwlri, 2 whs fc (till Im.inl 
frnni '.H4 Inr. iiniluilii il SLi.l'ji*. 
—rlrr-eiinrp- r.nrriia"aii LuriMi. »iO 
King SI.. 1 wlihi'iil'.ini lis t .511. 
Oi-i.uj i>77l. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING wlih Ingli.imc 
in lii'tri.i In S.iini Antiiq a* Mir 
H'li'.l ... Kreur. l'<r I w«4 
hnitifjvs iti'paninij D" ember 21 
Iren* i'1 > iihifir-li v.—I'lifini- Inn- 
liani'. nuw ill-Tii'1 nn>'. 

SKI CHALLICAN IN VERBIER. 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS. — W|nl« 
wrclrnil «|r Irnm L4'J. rirsi-clais 
iiolel.s. Ural-class service; F.slnrlt. 
iranvc, Ucbon. I.uqano. Madrid. 
M'Mn. \i-nw-e .-.r Vienna: i7 
ninhls also .nailable.—Rrsrrrj- 
55?' •ydSjSJ.Ytf" A81A mem¬ ber ATOL ,52TB. 

bamboo aluminium base; B wnil" j 
bamboo carver rhaire will, 
squabs. VlJ.OH total o.n.n. Tei " Y2 ! 
242u . 

RUSSELL FLINT tin- .uM cvti—I 1 
selection at reasonable prices. ! 
Tel. 0l-4'sT. 2706. I 

CASH Immediately usld Il-t I>j\ lur' 
tarkots. capes and -Inins In anv J 
condition. I or lurther i»iilK 1 
pinise reirphnn* Ol -J'<7 J->V> I 

WANTED. — 1Rlh-l«*b r-niiirv | 
whljfcv decanter: view London.— 

builled anil O'-n-’rou*. Only 
per case 12 LITRES. 

j o,io CASES of f.l<i.*rtt 1 
1.77'. A Miurcb. garer'.. 
To jean li'lne at a hnut* 
prtr._-—must all go al HO 
cave 12 bottles. 

."'•ha ITASES I'.’.jnc 
71*1* Jrl'Mir. fragrant Du. ■ 
wlul'.' 'sin.' Is a onl al c 
tin a caso 12 bailie'. 

5".5T f alruddv included. 

Will you help to relieve 

the lonclincsb -tnd 

isolation of lifelong 

deafness ? Will vuti 

help us to promote 

better educational 

facilities for rhe 

profoundly deaf? 

Please send you gift to 

' ANY 'REPORTS OF MY DEATH 
fel'cwmg a heart o?i rat I"" J" 
Cope Town ■' hayr- been 7^**^ 
er.uor rated ". iQuoLiilon from 
Mark Turalhi.—Ale* Porlner. 

CUT PRtce Am TICKETS. If 
you've ew bought oer ol ibes" 

l and would br willing to nil is 
a questionnaire far tm»um>r 

j riuiMrrh. dIp^s^ COUTJC* \*n\ 

LUXURY 
FLAT LET 

Im inter month*. l-ir*ie living room. 
3 l» ■ droop *:•. 2 bath remits. t 
rn eullr. i.)|. if.irjq". VI"w> se.i 
.ird i "•"*'« liip. U‘*f 1*2 37"!r. 

SKI ZERMATT. Ii'l. 7lh-14tti. 
•>.»fl"il Llialvi sl's’n.s *t. central. 
Eli'- i>.i> lit- lllgtil I nndan. 
U1 -4-’7i 747.-| jfUT 6..’J1 p in. 

CERMSNV l.l. it In-, by air front 

In ‘v* NEW ZEALAND 
: mnrn I H Ul ' P Alrllnr rItr isn i'sn* wUJt rp Alrllnr. F|y the Cana- 

}PI**1 way—Via Vancouver. 
1 nr tutl detail, mis nnioyablu 

nr r i'n I?IS!? ,0L"‘-#30 ^^“4 now. Dr call at cf Airlines. 62 Traul- 
p.ir Square. London. U".n.2. <tf 
you are flying homo. It will cum- 
Oieiv Tjtfr muttd the world trip.) 

TAKE LIFT TO 3RD FLOOR— 
Hayes alwavs nay nmre 1 W> 
buy anv artwte oi lewniery. gold 
or sliver at tl|t-ion prices lor spot 
ca«li r If tug cmmioi tun per. 
’W.illv. register vour nareet for 
i m mediate rash offer lo M. 
bJVb ft Son*. Dl.imond Ho't*e. 
•7 Hanon Garden. London EgIN 

RfcB. Tel : 0I-4U5 H177. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

trout. SALMON nsfiing 
ftur.-ftrpl. l*'7n. g-JJV 
M.i* r»r1vciir sincp-iJ • 
7 mi»il' "invv now 
T*tur^*N “ « Hi- * lpW •-1 ■t’l* 
I. -nio/M Dnin . . ignnvti-*.- 
(inihbv. iJno PL2' -HL . 

S.W. l.-i.UNUrv himi^ud 
^nd fhii.- rUl. 2 h«'*l- 
n'nni*- llfink .inlruti**'*. 
•iP-i'. iuU5 r- rrption .irr.i 
v%|ili INri IiOfu’. bflUlll. 
fwi.ifci't MKh-i*. 
r»7nni l* ■ •.'•I'.ir.up 
rliMltr'aMii IIIIirI r..rr»i Is 
•md vi'n.im-* il'r-'Hlmiii 
i: VI LUi • A^O-nh-il in 

«nd •nnri'wl 
KfjiTrnr i s n’miirf'l L*• 

■ SkewyOffek 
} a M; 
; 4y§». 

All I X Alul 11 
Madrid. Barcelona, athens. 

r Hit- Ulihi- Ir.int Lnn.tnn Inr 
hU'Jn—.s nr hols, rrrrdnm 1 loli- 
rt.i-.- i'l • *“<7 I mu tml j-L'II 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Fee 
wnrl<P • ii'osi .nivi'Pittiniiis innq 

I r.inne es |,r .llll.il. . Ihr.lUeli A«IS. 
, lift. ■ a s Siii rn.i oi-r,7o 6H4.'p. 

NEW YEAR in p.iriv *-)sl fler.. 4 
nt*"*!' f.e let I 'ntx-lll \allle 

' l*r*''i * V'"i"ll nil In .Use regil- 
tar inns In Itirl, Aliislnrdani. 

m in Snlrtrint al the l|g|r| pcn. 
sion IIec San Miguel, far 1 vrrl C!tej.hjm I Iriusi', Cheuiam Close. ... 
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ni'iugli wi' are now vending oul rh'iugli W are now vending oul 
i.JM" autinllrs r.l r,ur new bre- 
i.uures in nur ugenu vnu can slili 

undenj.-.,irr rhniographv Now 
available a I Dlvun* of 62 Now 
tJenij strer!. London. W.l- Or 
ohi'n.' Mr Wagner nn Ol-oll'.* 
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Solution of Puzzle No 14.171 

ri.-tw:; 

[ Wild ’.lui Bill;•— .siron;!.v 
ri.vijnnncndcd 1 ^ [• 

;■ Snr-Jk fretflv. pjn> _ hcing 

under short nuticc *.»■.-■' • 
5 In .pector once worked 

under iron ihI '4L 
; " And milk comes iro.’en 

tiomc in —— "* tl- £■ 

'■ \ -ifnirt th.'twiK'C irnm ihe 
ciiotm in the middle l lOj- 

The British 
Deaf 

Association 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 

atmosphere 

llltirs of fr|end!t* and *Jl»- 
ahie atris bapert* _ luvr.- .iw 
rverv 2'."i ntlnui"? "< *'vr vrru* 
tnr iMiih'"' eresrtcr mlertJin* 
ing !rem 9 q.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
l Duke of i pr* bir".. 

s.w.; 
Rese»v.|||.|n. 

7*V4 1 "71 0 
•J".0 ll..It: alley „ ? -I. 

■.VHP trili Hilly Of'.rlpllrt 

advwl hoev e^ pn ein r.uc- 

cesiful *M1P3 rial* 14 tf.T.-ft 
piu-. : anv frtte v.-dh the 

C.-itiort cf '.mcelhnn! tht* 

n^-eiticor baa IS calls. 5 

■'.'*‘•"*7 ar-i f-auaii mki iho 
f.r.hl person If you hat* 

prur#Hy le I'd. mythinq 
to fell lot H"; 7 rmes help 
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SPEOAt DISCOUNT 

JFf GORDON 
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M>my more bargain-'- T 

35 VICTORM PLACE, 
CARLISLE CAl 1HU 
A NATIONAL 
CHARITY FOUNDED 
IN 1890 
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